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FOREWORD 

The present volume on Grylloidea by Prof. L. Chopard is 
the second on Orthoptera published in the Fauna of India 
(formerly Fauna of British India) series of monographs. The 
first volume on Orthoptera by Mr. W. F. Kirby dealt with the 
family Acridiidae and was published in May, 1914. 

We have been fortunate in having Prof. Chopard. as the 
author of the present volume on Grylloidea. He is an 
acknowledged authority on the subject and has carried out 
extensi ve researches on the taxonomy of oriental crickets. 
The manuscript submitted by Prof. Chopard ,vas edited by 
Lt.-Col. R. B. S. Sewell, who unfortunately did not live to see 
the galley or page proofs of the volume o,ving to his sad demise 
in February, 1964, at the age of 83 years. Subsequently 
the editorial ,vork in respect of this volume \vas carried out 
hy my predecessor, Dr. M. L. Roonwal, and the undersigned. 
We ,vere fortunate to have full co-operation from Prof. 
Chopard \vho went through the page proofs that were 
(~orreoted earlier by us in the Zoological Survey of India. 
The Editor's Preface by Lt.-Col. R. B. S. Sewell has been 
slightly abridged by excluding some of the historical account 
in respect of this series, since it had been already given by 
him in the Editor's Preface to the volume on Lucanidae and 
Passalidae by G. J. Arrow, and also in the volume on Poly
chaeta by Prof. P. Fauvel. 

We take this opportunity to record our indebtedness to the 
late Lt.-Col. R. B. S. Sewell, a former Director of the Zoological 
Survey of India, for having edited the volumes in this series 
fl·uIn 1933 to 1964. Our grateful thanks are due to Prof. 
L. Chopard for bis willing and valuable co-operation in bringing 
out tilis volume. Thanks are also due to the Baptist 
Mission Press for the skill and care with which the present 
job has been executed. 

Zoological Survey oJ India 
34, Ohittaranjan Aven1le 
Oa.lcutta-12 

A. P. KAPUR 

Director 



~~DJTOE'S PREFACE 

An account of the Orthoptera ,vas begun in 1909 when 
the preparation of the vohune in the Fauna of Brit-is7t Indi(t 
was undertaken by Mr. W. F. Kirby, F.L.S., F.E.S., and 
,vas sanctioned by the then Secretary of State for # India. 
At first Mr. Kirby had ,vished to include in his volume an 
aocount of the Blattidae but some two months later he was 
persuaded by the then Editor Sir Arthur Shipley to surrender 
this family and a full volume on locusts and crickets was 
sanctioned and entrusted to Mr. Kirby and a half volu'me on 
Blattidne was authorized to Mr. R. Shelford. 

Unfort,unately Mr. Kirhy did not live to complete the 
volume and at the time of his death a considerable amount 
of material still remained undetermined. It was decided 
to include in this volume only those species that had already 
been dealt ,vith by Mr. Kirby and adding such species as 
had been described by previous authors but had not been 
included by Mr. Kil'by in his notes. The task of preparing 
this somewhat restricted volume was undertaken by 
Mr. Charles O. Waterhouse ,vho at the time was the Assistant 
Keeper of Zoology in the British Museum of Natura.l History. 
The text of the volume was essentially the work of Mr. Kirby 
lmder whose authorship this volume appeared in 1914. 

The Gryllidae volume ,vas assigned in 1937 to Dr. L. 
Chopard of the Department of Entomology of Museum 
National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris. The outbreak of the 
Second World War inevitably caused interruption in the 
preparation of this volume, but in March, 1949, I was glad to 
hear from Dr. Chopard that he was prepared to resume his 
,york on the yolume on Grylloidea. 

My thankS are due to Mlle. Boca, the artist, for the care 
she has taken in preparation of the beautiful illustrations. 
Also my thanks are due to Mr. R. J. Hughes, Librarian 'in 
the Department of Zoology, Cambridge University, for his 
assistance in checking references to publications in the 
Bibliography given at the end of the text. Finally, I must 
record my thanks to those members of the staff of the High 
Commission of India, and especially to Miss Wildman, no,v 
retired, ,vho have all been most helpful and obliging. 

Zoolog1:cal LalJoratory 
O(tmhridge, England 

R. B. SEYMOUR SE"rELTJ 

Editor 



AUTHOR'S PREFACE 

It wa,s in the year 1926 that I undertook a revision of 
Gryllids of the Indian region at the request of Lt.-Col. R. B. 
Seymour Sewell, the then Director of the Zoological Survey 
of India., and the work was begun with the material of the 
India.n Museum, Calcutta. A little later, I was able to 
supplement my work on the collections of the British Museunl 
(Natural History), London, and the Colombo Museum, 
Ceylon. It ,vas po~sible for me to complete the ,york on the 
material of Gryllids of Ceylon earlier. The volume on Gryllid 
fauna of Ceylon was published in 1936. The ,york on the 
Indian fauna ,vas interrupted for several years owing to a 
series of events and it was only in 1944 that. I took it up 
again with renewed interest at the ad'Vice of Lt.-Col. Sewell, 
who had, by that time, returned to Cambridge from ,vhere he 
continued to edit the volumes in the Fauna of India series. 
At the instance of Lt.-Col. Se,vell the scope for the study of 
Gryllids was widened to include Burma and Malaya, besides 
Pakistan and Ceylon. Despite some resemblances with the 
fauna of Malaya, the purely Indian fauna (i.e. from. India., 
Pakistan and Ceylon) is characterised chiefly by the abun
dance of Gryllus (s.l.) and related genera (Gl'yllopsis, Gallo
gryllus and Oophogryllus) , the Loxoblemmus and La'lulreva 
groups, and the Phalangopsidae, whereas Bur~a and Malaya 
are over-all rich in Pentacentridae, Itarillae (Itara, Pseuditara, 
Gryllitara and Heterotrypus) , and Oalyptotrypus and Mada
summa of the subfamily Podoscirtinae. 

Although the crickets, which often present a wide distri
bution, do not constitute a very good biogeographical ma
terial, their study clearly reveals a few interesting points. It 
may be stated that no Palaearctic element has penetrated 
into India; at the most a few Gryllu8 may be cited, and chiefly 
Gotvendia albipennis n. sp. which belongs to a genus of which 
only one species was hitherto known from Persia. Besides, 
it is probable that some other forms of Palaearctic origin 
will be- fOlmd in West Pakistan, the fauna of which is 
still insufficiently known. The species known from India 
are much more numerous, but their distribution in different 
districts is not. yet fully and precisely known. It is evident 
that areas with such diverse climates as the central India, the 
Gangetic plains, the southern India and Assam show charac
teristic elements in their fauna. Studies on the distribution 

[ vii ] 
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and ecology of most speoies of Gryllids need to be undertaken. 
The existence of a great number of specialized types which are 
probably of Malayan origin can be easily pointed out. These 
are, for example, the genera Ooiblemmus, Stephoblemmus, 
Mer-istoblemm/us among the Loxoblemmites; Paranemobius, a 
Nemobiina,e ,vith nearly aquatic habits; SpltecogryUus, certain 
Phalangopsidae (LUza1'Opsis, Paragl'yllodes, Kempiola, Pkalan
gOJ]sina, Aspidogryllus, AtOacltnomimus), several of them being 
cavernicolous; and the genus Homalogryllus from Ceylon, a 
curious genus, highly specialized and quite isolated, belong .. 
ing to the family Pentacentridae. The fauna of Burma, 
especially from Upper Burma, is still insufficiently known and 
it may not be surprising to find some infiltration 9f the 
Chinese fauna in that country. As to the Malay Peninsula I 
its fauna is much less endemic as compared to that of India; 
it is somewhat related to that of the Sunda Islands, and most 
of the groups comprising it seem to have their centre of 
dispersal in that region. 

Two Indian species, viz. the mole cricket 8capteriscU8 
leptodactylus Chopard and Cacoplistes rogenhoJeri (Saussure), 
are particularly interesting. The Scapteriscus is one of the 
Grylloid genera most characteristic of the American fauna; 
about ten species of this genus are known from the American 
continent and only one is recorded from India. The mole 
crickets usually present a rather wide distribution and they 
may be easily transported with plants. The transportation 
of the Indian species in this manner is not impossible. How
ever, this species has been reported from Bihar, Madras, 
Mysore and East Pakistan. The case of this species is not a 
singular one and it may well be compared with that of the 
Mantid genus Ohaeradodis ,vhich comprises eight species in 
tropical America and two in South India and Ceylon. As 
regards Oacoplistes (family Cacoplistidae), it is one of the 
most curious Gryllids, with the facies of it coleopterous 
insect and a pronotum with strongly carinated margins; 
but the male possesses a normally constituted mirror which 
allows it to be placed near to HomoeogrylZus among the 
Phalangopsidaeo This extraordinary Gryllid must be scarce, 
since only a few specimens have been captured; it is very 
elose~y related to an Australian species. 

The present study of the Indo-Malaysian fauna ha$ been 
made possible owing to the examination of extensive collec
tions belonging to most of the large museums, namely the 
Indian Museum, Calcutta; the British Museum (Nat'\lra.l 
History), London; the Colombo Museum, Ceylon; the Paris 
Museum, Paris; the Vienna Museum; the Geneva Museum, 
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Geneva; the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia 
and the U.S. National Museum, Wa.shington. I have great 
pleasure in thanking the authorities of these museums and 
also Sir B. P. Uvarov and Dr. David D. Ra,gge of London; 
Dr. Hem Singh Prnthi and the late Dr. N. Annandale of 
Calcut.ta; G. M. Henry of Colombo; Dr. Max Beir of Vienna; 
A. B. Gurney and J. F. Gates of Washington; and myoId 
friend James A. G. Rehn of Philadelphia. I ,vish to express 
my gratitude in particular to Lt.-Col. Seymour Sewell, Dr. 
M. L. Roon"\\ral and Dr. A. P. Kapur for kindly going through 
my manuscript and rna,king it ready for publica,tion. 

Pat;8 
26.10.1964 

TJ. CHOPARD 



ABBREVIATIONS 

The follo,ving abbreviations have been used in the text 
to denote the names of museums and other institutions 
where the svecimens referred to by the author are present: 

B.M. British Museum (Natural History), London. 
Ber. M. Illstitut fur Spezielle Zoologie ulld Zoologisches 

C.I.E. 
Col. M. 
F.R.l. 
G.M. 
Go. ~[ 
I.M. 

L,M. 

1\1.1\1. 

Mas.M. 
P.M. 
Phil. M. 

R.M. 
S.M. 

Sel. 1\1. 

U.S.N.M. 
V.M. 

Museum del' Humboldt-Universitat, Berlin. 
(GDR). 

Common,vealth Institute of Entomology, London. 
National Museum of Ceylon, Colombo. 
Forest Research Institute, Dehra DUll (India). 
Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Geneva (Italy). 
Genoa Museum, Genoa. 
Indian Museunl (Zoological Survey of India), 

Calcutta. 
Rijksmuseum yoor de Geschiedenis der Natuur. 

,vetenschappen, Leyden. 
Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales (Natural 

Science Museum), Madrid. 
Government Museum, Madras (India). 
Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris. 
The Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, 

Philadelphia. 
National Museuln (Ra,fHes Museum), Singapore. 
Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet (S,vedish Museum of 

Natw'al History)., Stockholm. 
National Museulll of Malaya (Muzium Negara.), 

Kuala Lunlpur. 
United States National Museum, Washington. 
Naturhistorisches Museum (Natural History Mu. 

seum), Vienna. 
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, 239. zonata n. sp. 272 Rambur 303 

270. cicindeloides, Ramb. 304 
11. Fam. Tri~onidildae 273 271. humbertianum 

Gen. Homoeoxipha (Sauss.) 305 
Sauss. 275 

240. lycoides (Walk.) 275 12. Fam. Eneopteridae 306 

Gen. Anaxipha 
Su~fami1y Eneopte-

306 rInae 
Sa.uss. 277 Gen. X enogryllua 

241. longipennis (Serv.) . 278 Bol. 307 
242. maculipes Chop. 278 272. marrnoratu 8 (Haan) 308 
243. rujonotata Chop. . 279 273. transversus (Walk.) 310 
244. henryi Chop. 280 274. .carmichaeli (Chop.) 310 
245. longealata Chop. • 281 
246. venustula (Sauss.), •• 282 Gen. Cardiodactylus 
247. nigrithorax Chop. 283 Sauss. 311 

Gen. Paratrigonidium 
275. novae-guineae (Haan) 312 

Br. 284 276. praecipuus (Walk.) 312 

248. nitidum Br. 285 Gen. N isitra Walk. 313 
249. ca8taneum Br. 285 277. hyalina (Sauss.) 313 
250. vittatum Br. 286 

.subfamily ITARINAE 251. unija8ciatum Chop. 286 314 
252. fU8cocinctum Chop. 287 Gen. I tara Walk. 314 

Gen. Cyrtoxiphoides 
278. microcephala (Haan) 315 

Chop. 287 279. minor Chop. 316 

253. ptdJe8cens (Chop.) 287 Gen. Pseuditara 
n. gen. '317 

Gen. Trigonidomor- 280. lineaticeps n. sp. 317 
pha Chop. 288 

254., fu8cijron8 Chop. . 288 Gen. H eterotrypu8 
Sauss. 320 

Gen. Amt48tWgu8 Br. 289 281. buqueti (Serv.) 321 
255. oedemeroides (Walk.) 290 282. vicinu8 Chop. '322 
256. lateralis n. sp. 291 283. elegans Chop. '323 
257. unicolor (Chop.) 291 284. gracilis n. sp. . 324 
258. karnyi (Chop.) 292 Gen. Gryllitara Chop. 325 259. speouu,jer Chop. 293 
260. ornatipes (Chop.) 294 285. pendZeburyi Chop. 325 

Gen. M etioche StA.l 295 Subfamily PODoscm .. 

261. pallipes StAl 295 TINAE 326 
262. bicolor (StA.l) 297 Gen .. CaZyptotrypua 

263. vittaticollis (StAl) 297 Sauss. 327 
264. pallidinervis Chop. 297 286. helvolus (Serv.) 329 
265. gigas (Bol.) 298 287. lobatus n. sp. 331 

Gen. M etiochodes 
288. pallidus (Walk.) 332 

Chop. 299 
289. bipunctatUB n. ap. 332 
290. crumbi n. sp. 333 

266. flave8cens Chop. 299 291. bispinosu8 n. sp. • 334 
267. greeni (Chop.) 300 292. parvispinos'll8 Chop. 334 
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293. hofmanni Sauss. 335 325. pallipe8 Chop. 372 
294. bimaculatus (Chop.) 336 326. striatip(J~ n. sp. 373 
295. furcif er Chop. 338 

Gen.Oorixogryllus 296. maindroni (Chop.) 339 
Bol. 374 297. ornatus n. sp. 340 

327. abbreviatus Bol. 375 
Gen. Madasumma 

Gen. Mundeicus Walk. 841 
Chop. 376 

298. 8aU88urearuJ, 
328. sexm,aculatus n. sp. 377 nom. nov. 343 

299. rnarginipennis 329. trimuculatus n. sp. 378 
(Guer.) 345 

300. soror n. sp. 346 Gen. A phonoides 
301. greeni Chop. 346 Chop. 379 
302. albonotata Chop. 347 330. punctatus (Haan) 380 
303. similis D. sp. 348 331. Cinef"eU8 (Haan) 382 
304. albomaculat-a 332. bipunctatus n. sp. 383 

nom. nov. 350 333. griseO'lJariegatu8 n. sp. 385 
305. obscuripennis D. sp. 350 334. griseipennis n. sp. 386 
306. melanonotum n. sp. 352 335. gracilis (Chop.) 387 
307. 'Valida Chop. 353 336. juscirostris D. sp. 388 
308. gra'Velyi Chop. 354 337. angustijrons (Chop.) 389 
309. darjilingen8i8 Chop. 355 338. tessellatu8 n. sp. 390 
310. ftetcheri Chop. 356 
311. kamyi Chop. 356 Gen. E'liscyrtu8 
312. nigrifrons Chop. • • 357 Guerin 391 
313. varipennis (Walk.) •• 359 339. hemelytrus (Haan) 392 
314. plana (Walk.) 360 340. crassiceps (Sauss.) 394 
315. ventralis Walk. 361 341. concinnU8 (Haan) 394 
316. a8samensis n. sp. 361 342. angustifrons n. sp. 395 
317. parcevenosa Chop. 362 343. bolivari D. sp. 396 
318. quadrata (Haan) 363 344. necydaloides (Walk.) 397 
319. willemsei Chop. 365 345. laminijer Chop. 398 

Gen. M nesibulus StA.I 367 346. longecaudatus Chop. 399 

320. bicolor (Haan) 368 Gen. Patiscus StAl 400 
321. brunnerianus (Sauss.) 369 347. rnalayanu8 D. sp. 400 
322. nigrolineatU8 Chop. 370 348. cephalotes (Sauss.) 402 
323. andlrewesi Chop. 371 349. quadripunctatus Bol. 403 
324. juscipennis Chop. 371 350. brevipennis n. sp. 403 

ADDENDA 
Gen. N emobiodes Gen. Derectaotus 

Chop. 405 Chop. 407 
351. moddeN Fernando 405 354. prometheus Fernando 407 

Gen. Landreva Gen. Ectatoderus 
Walk. 406 Guer. 408 

352. zola Fernando 406 355. sandarsagarai 
353. kuveni Fernando 406 Fernando • • 408 



ORTHOPTERA 

GRY LLO IDEA 

INTRODUOTION 

The Grylloidea constitute among the Orthoptera an im
portant section of the suborder Ensifera. This suborder is 
essentially characterized by long, slender antennae, composed 
of a great number of articles, by a large ovipositor, usually 
extending far beyond the abdominal extremity, by the audi
tory organs placed in the anterior tibiae and by a large part 
of the male elytron transformed into a stridulating organ. 

The Ensifera include four superfamilies, viz., Gryllacridoi
dea, Prophalangopsidea, Tettigonioidea and Grylloidea. 

GENERAL -CHARACTERS OF THE GRYLLOIDEA 

Morphology.-General shape and size very variable. Head 
(fig. I) usually rounded; superior part composed of the occiput 
and the vertex, often more or less prolonged between the 
antennae in a frontal rostrum; face comprising the forehead, 
the clypeus and the labrum. Maxillary palpi composed of 
five joints. Ocelli almost always present. 

Pronotum presenting a superior part, flat or feebly convex, 
the disk and the lateral lobes' which are separated from the 
disk by a more or less st~ongly marked humeral edge. The 
shape of the lateral lobes is rather variable and is often used as 
a systematic character. 

The legs are of variable length but usually rather short; 
the tarsi are always composed of three joints, the first of 
which is the metatarsus. On the posterior legs, this meta
tarsus is often long and armed, on the superior margins, 
with more or less numerous spines. The shape of the second 
joint of the tarsi is particularly important as a part of the 
classification of the Grylloidea has been based on this cha~ac
ter; this article may be small and compressed or depressed, 
almost cordiform in shape. Tibiae of the two first pairs of 
legs more or less pubescent but never provided with spines on 
the margins; they are armed at apex with 3 or 4 apical spurs. 
The posterior legs a,re conformed for jumping, the femora 
being usually strongly dilated at base. The armature of the 
posterior tibiae is of utmost importance for the classification; 
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the superior margins are armed with spines which are very 
variable in size and number; between these spines, the mar
gins may be smooth or furnished with small denticles. The 
apex of the posterior tibiae are usually armed with 3 spurs on 
each side; the shape and disposition of these spurs are very 
important; in the Trigonidiidae and a few other forms, one of 
them is wanting on the internal face. 

d.-

ch-:: ' 

. 
~ ... , 

2 1 

- --.sp. s . 

m. v.--
FIG. 1. Head of a Gryllus: a.o., anterior ocellus; l.o., lateral ocellus; 

a., base of antennae; e., eye; f., forehead; fr., frontal rostrum; v., 
vertex; ch., cheek; 'In., mandible; el., clypeus; l., labrum. 

FIG. 2. Male elytron of a Gryllus (G. bimaculatus) : Sc., subcostal vein; 
Cu., cubital vein; Cup., posterior branch of the cubital; ob., 
oblique veins; ch., chordsi 'In., mirror; ap.!., apical field; d., di
agonal vein. 

FIG. 3. External genitalia of a Gryllus (G. testaceus) , lateral view: s., 
superior part .of pseudepiphallus; i., inferior part of same; rn.v., 
membranaceous valves; l., lateral rod; Sp.8., spermatophore 
sack; st., style of the spermatophore saok. 

Abdomen cylindrical; last tergite bearing long, non· 
articulated cerci ~ these cerci are provided with an abundant 

IB 
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pubescence formed of three kinds of hairs; very short hairs, 
long bristles and short, swollen .hairs which are characteristic 
of the Grylloids; the function of these special hairs is pro b
ably an acoustic one. The copulatory organ of the male 
(figs. 3, 4) is constituted by membranous valves above which 
is found the pseudepiphallus, a sclerified piece extremely 
variable in its shape; -this organ often provides very good 
specific and even generic characters. In the female sex the 
ovipositor is composed of four valves only, the internal valves 
remaining rudimentary in the course of the post-embryonic 
development. The shape of the ovipositor is usually that of a 
stem ending in more or less denticulated apical valves, the 
variations of which are used in the classification. In a few 
cases the ovipositor is reduced so far as to become almost 
without function; it is even completely absent in the Gryllo
talpidae. 

"J't 

~"IQ. 4. External genitalia of a Gryllu8 (G. domesticus) seen from 
above: s., superior part of pseudepiphaUus; i., inferior part; l., 
lateral rod; st., style of the spermatophore sack. 

The elytra and wings are normally well developed, although 
a rather large number of species present reduced or com .. 
pletely absent, elytra and wings, sometimes in both sexes but 
more often in the female only. The elytral venation is 
normally very different in both sexes. Wherea~ in the female 
it is plain, formed of obJique, rather regular veins, separated 
by veinlets which form numerous small areolae, in the male 
(fig. 2) all the dorsal part or field is converted into a stridula
tory organ. This organ is of great importance for the classifi
cation. It is typically composed of: (1) a stridulating vein 
which runs across the elytron about its anterior third (pos
terior cubitus); (2) a large oval or rhomboidal cell, situated 
about the midd1e of the elytron (mirror); (3) an oblique vein 
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which joins the anterior angle of the mirror to the extremity 
of the archet (diagonal vein); (4) several veins, variable in 
number, uniting the archet to the cubital vein, on (figs. 5-10) 
the elytral edge (oblique veins); (5) 3 more or less curved veins, 
between the diagonal vein and the internal margin of the 
elytron (ch.ords); (6) the apical field behind the mirror down to 
the apex. The part of the elytron which is not included in 
the stridulating organ is folded along the body, forming the 
lateral field; the principal vein of this field is the subc<;>stal 
(Se.) which can bear a variable nuulber of branches. This 
rather complex ensemble is extremely variable and can suffer 
reductions leading to the abolition of any difference with the 

6. 7 

FIGS. 5 to 10. 5. anterior leg of Scapte'liscus leptodactylus, internal 
face. 6. genitalia of Gryllotalpa fossor. 7. id., G. fusca. 8. id., G. 
fUlvipes. 9. id., G. ornata. 10. id., G. hirsuta. 

female elytron. It is worthy of notice that, in the species 
where the male has thus lost the stridulating faculty, the 
auditory organs are reduced and the tympana or drums of 
the anterior tibiae almost always absent. 

Ethology.-The habits of the Grylloids are as variable as 
their general shape. Many live on the ground and often 
burrow a hole; many others are found on different plants. 
Real subterranean species are found among them as ,veIl as 
cavernicolous species. Although some .Gryllids are found in 
very dry conditions, most of the species seek moisture and 
some species, living on the banks of waters, can be considered 
as almost aquatic. 
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The food of Grylloids consists of all kinds of animal and 
vegetable matters; they very seldom eat living insects but 
willingly consume dead ones. The copulation takes place 
with the intervention of a rather small spermatophore .. 

According to the gro~ps the eggs are laid in the ground or 
in the stem of herbaceous l>lants. 

01Msification.-The classification of the Grylloids has been 
established by Henri de Saussure in a remarkable monograph 
,vhich was published in Geneva in the years 1877-1878. In 
this masterly work, the author points out the most important 
morphological characters and he establishes the large divi
sions of the group. Although a great number of species "have 
been described since the publication of Saussure's work, it 
can be said that this work reinains the basis of the modern 
classification of the Grylloidea. 

Key to the families 

1 Anterior legs short, presenting a spe-
cial conformation for digging. Gryllotalpidae, p. 6 

Anterior legs normally formed. . . 2 
2 Body short, oval; antennae and cerci 

relatively short; femora massive, 
scarcely one and a half times as long as 
wide; myrmecophilous insects. . . . M yrrnecophilidae, p. 180 

Body not especially short; antennae 
long, setaceous; cerci long; posterior 
femora not so massive. 3 

3 Second segment of tarsi compressed, 
minute. . 4 

Second segment of tarsi depressed. II 
4 Posterior tibiae with serrulated mar-

gins, without spines (except in the 
genus Acanthoplistus). 5 

Posterior tibiae armed with spines on 
the superior margins .. '. 8 

5 Facial shield sub quadrate, inserted 
between the antennal sockets; frontal 
rostrum wide. 6 

Facial shield transverse; frontal ros-
trum variable but usually not so wide 7 

6 Facial shield strongly transverse; 
small species with body covered with 
scales; apterous or presenting short, 
membranaceous elytra in the male 
sex only. . . . . . . .. . ... Mogoplistidae, p. 185 

Facial shield almost flat; body feebly 
pubescent or glabrous, without scales; 
males and females with fully devel-
oped elytra. Scleropteridae, p. 206 

7 Edges of pronotum carinated. Pos-
t-erior femora very slender. Oviposi-
tor of female long, slender. Cacoplistidae, p. 227 
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Edges of pronotum rounded. Pos
terior femora less slender. Oviposi-
tor of female wide, compressed.. Pteropli8tidae, p. 230 

8 Posterior tibiae without denticles be-
~~~~~. 9 

Posterior tibiae serrulated at base and 
between the spines. .. 10 

9 Head globular; antennae inserted 
above the middle of the face. Gryllidae, p. 12 

Head flattened in front; antennae in-
serted beneath the middle of the face Pentacentridae, p. 213 

10 Head lengthened, horizontal. Slender 
insects with feebly swollen posterior 
femora; elytra transparent. .. Oecanthidae, p. 266 

Head short, vertical. More robust 
insects with usually long legs but 
posterior femora strongly swollen at 
base. Elytra, wh~ present, coloured Phalangop8idae, p. 234 

11 Posterior tibiae non-serrulated, armed 
with three spines on each margin. 
Very small, delicate insects. . . Trigonidiidae, p. 213 

Posterior tibiae serrulated between the 
spines. Eneopteridae, p. 306 

1. Family GRYLLOTALPIDAE 

The Gryllotalpidae, known by their trivial name as mole
crickets, differ from the other Grylloidea in many features 
related to their special mode of living. The body is elongate, 
the head is small, conical; ocelli two only in number. The 
shape of the pronotum is very peculiar; it is convex, forming a 
strong dorsal shield with lateral lobes strongly bent towards 
the median line beneath. The anterior legs also present a 
very characteristic conformation; the coxa is very short and 
stout; the femur is like a thick, somewhat curved plate; the 
tibia is very short, triangular; its apical spurs are transformed 
into strong, cutting dactyli. The stridulating part of the 
male elytra is also quite different from the normal type in 
Gryllids; there is no mirror and the disk of the elytron is 
occupied by a large triangular cell, delimited by the archet, 
the diagonal vein and the only oblique vein; apical field 
considerably reduced. In the female the ovipositor is com
pletelyaborted. 

The Gryllotalpids lead a subterranean life; they dig with 
rapidity galleries in movable, moist soils. They feed on 
worms and small insects but often occasion rather important 
damage to cultures by cutting the roots just as moles do. 
The eggs are laid in a nest formed of an earthy sphere as big 
as, a hen's egg. The female remains during a certain time 
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near the newly hatched young and it seems that she takes 
care of them. 

Key to the genera of GRYLLOTALPIDAE 

Anterior tibiae armed with two dac-
tyls (fig. 5). .. Scapte1'isctts Scudd., p. 7 

Anterior tibiae armed with four dac-
tyls. Gryllotalpa Latr., p. 8 

Genus SCAPTERISCUS Scudder 

1868. Scapterisc1l8 Scudder, Proc. Boston Soc. nat. Hist., 11, 385. 

Type.-Gryllotalpa oxydaetyla Perty. 
Ra1UJe.-This genus is a typical American genus but one 

species has boon described from Bengal. 

1. Scapteriscus leptodactylus Chopard 

(Fig. 5) 

1928. Scapteriscus leptodactylus Chopard, Rec. Ind. Mus., 30, 1, 
figs. 1, 2. 

Size medium, rather slender. Head very narrow; ocelli 
large, separated in front by a space scarcely equal t·o their own 
length. Pronotum strongly narrowing anteriorly, regularly 
ovoidal posteriorly; anterior margin markedly concave; disk 
yellowish with a big brown spot occupying the whole of the 
median part. 

Legs.' Process of the anterior trochanter very long, narrow, 
with parallel margins; the inferior one provided with bristles 
all along its length. Anterior tibiae presenting an oval, 
completely uncovered drum; claws long and widely apart; 
claws of the tarsi also very long and narrow. Posterior tarsi 
with the third joint very strongly enlarged, compressed, with 
subequal claws. 

Elytra extending to the apex of the 6th abdominal tergite, 
light brown with close, very regularly parallel veins (~); 
Be. bearing 4 branches. Wings very long. Male unknown. 

Length of body 23·5-27 mm. ; pronot. 7-8 mm. ; elytra 10'5 
mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Bihar: Ranchi (colI. Pantel, P.M.). Mysore: 
Shimoga ; Tunga. River (Phil. M.). Madras: Coimbatore (Phil. 
M.). EAS1' PAKISTAN: Damukdia (type in I.M.). 
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Genus GRYLLOTALP A Latreille 
IS02. Gryllotalpa Latreille, Hist. nat. Grust. Ins., 111, 275. 

Type.-Gryllus (Acheta) gryllotalpa L. 
Range.-Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, New Zealand. 

Key to the species of GRYLLOTALPA 

1 Very large species (40-50 mm.). hirsuta Burro., p. 12 
Species of medium size (20-30 mm.). . 2 

2 Body of a velvet blackish colour with 
rufous legs. . julvipes Sauss., p. 10 

Colour uniformly of a more or less dark 
brown. . 3 

3 Shape very narrow; dark brown; ~, 
veins of ~lytra very close, parallel, 
not at all deviated at base; r!, mirror 
very narrow.. . ornata Walk., p. 10 

Shape more stout; !f, veins of elytra • 
more distant, curved at base; mirror 
of male wider.. 4 

4 Colour dark brown; ~,veins of elytra 
bluntly deviated at base, parallel. . jusea Chop., p. 9 

Colouration not so dark; ~,veins of 
elytra somewhat diverging- and sim-
ply curved at base. jossor Scudd., p. 8 

2. Gryllotalpa fossor Scudder 

(Fig. 6) 
IS69. Gryllotalpa j0880r Scudder, Mem. Peabody Ae. Se., 1, 21, 

pI. 1, figs. 11, 2S, 29. 
1924. G1yllotalpa ajrieana Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 26, lSI. 

Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 125. Chopard, 
1933, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 161. Chopard., 1936, Ceylon 
J. Se., (B) 20, 19. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. B01nba.y nat. 
Hist. Soc., 52, 542. 

1931. Gryllotalpa jorrnosana Chopard (non Shiraki), Bull. Raffles 
Mus., No.6, 125. 

Oolouration rufous-brown. Head darker. Ocelli oval, 
usually large but of variable size. Pronotum well rounded 
behind; anterior margin feebly concave; inferior margin of 
the lateral lobes rather strongly sinuated. Legs: Anterior 
femora short and stout, with feebly sinuated inferior margin; 
tibial dactyls wide and rather short, touching at base. Pos
terior tibiae with internal margin armed with 4 spines; 
posterior tarsi long and rather slender. 

if: Elytra: Discoidal cell of elytra narrow, twice as long as 
wide at base; a second cell between the diagonal vein and the 
first chord almost as large as ·the discoidal. Wings usually 
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very long but in a variety (possibly form08ana Shiraki) 
scarcely longer than the elytra. 

~: Elytra of rather variable length; veins of the dorsal 
field rather distant and curved at base, somewhat converging 
towards the apex. Wings as in the male. 

Length of body 25-35 mm.; pronot. 7·5-10 mm.; elytra 8-
12-5 mm. 

The study of the genitalia (fig. 6) shows -that the true 
africana does not exist in India and probably not in the 
whole of Asia. The shape of this organ is rather peculiar in 
the Gryllotalpidae; it consists of a rather small pseudepi .. 
phallus supported by t,vo curved branches, and two inferior 
hooks. In /0880r, the pseudepiphallus is narrowly cordiform 
and the hooks rather short, acute. It seems that all the 
specimens from India which I have reported as africana must 
be considered as f0880r. 

Range.-INDIA: Kashmir: N.W. Himalayas; Gilgit (I.~.). 
E. Punjab: Kangra Dist. United Provinces (Uttar Pradesh) : 
Allahabad; Bareilly; Dehra Dun (I.M.); Bajaura (P.M.). 
Bihar: Muzaffarpur; Patna (I.M.). West Bengal: Calcutta 
(I.M.). Assam: Shillong, 5,000 ft. (I.M.); Ledo (Phil. M.). 
Orissa: Dhamra; Barkuda Island in the Chilka Lake (I.M.). 
Madras: Pondicherry; Madura; Shambaganur (P.M.); 
Coimbatore (Phil. M.). Mysore: Shimoga ; Nedungadu (P.M.). 
Malabar (Kerala) (P.M.). Bhutan: Maria Basti (P·.M.). 
WEST PAKISTAN: Lyallpur (B.M.). NEPAL: Nagoskote (I.M.). 
CEYLON: Colombo; Kandy (Col. M., P.M.) ; numerous localities 
(Sandrasagara). BURMA: Rangoon (I.1\I.); Shingbwiyang 
(Phil. M.). MALAYA: Kuala Lumpur; Kuala Tahan; 
Kampong Gapah. Singapore (Sel. M.). 

A very common species which is found everywhere in 
tropical Asia and in Africa. According to Annandale, it is 
almost amphibious in habit. It lives in very damp earth or 
sand at the edge of water. Banerjee and Chatterjee observe 
that it has caused serious damage to potato crops in West 
Bengal by tmmelling through the tubers and feeding on them 
(Ind. J Ent., 17, 1955, p. 214). 

3. Gryllotalpa fusca Chopard 
(Fig. 7) 

1930. Gryllotalpa jusca Chopard, Sa1'awak Mus. J., 4, No. 12, 4, 
pI. 1, figs. 1, 2. Chopard, 1940, Ent. 1n. Mag., 76, 192. 

1931. Gryllotalpa uustral'is Chopard (non Erichson), Bull. Raffles 
Mus., No.6, 125. 

Type.-In Sarawak Museu~. 
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Very similar to the preceding in size and general shape, but 
much darker. The female is easily recognized by the elytraZ 
venation, the veins being closer, straight, parallel and rather 
strongly bent at base. The elytral venation of the male is 
scarcely different from that of fossor but· the genitalia are 
quite different; pseudepiphallus elongate ,vith concave mar
gins and wide branches; the inferior hooks are very short 
(fig. 7). 

Range.-MALAY PENINSULA: Perak: Maxwell's Hill. 
Selangor: Bukit Kutu. Pahang: Semangko Pass (Sel. M., 
P.M.). BORNEO. SARAWAK (type), SUMATRA: Mentawai 
Islands. 

4. Gryllotalpa fulvipes Saussllre 
(Fig. 8) 

1877. Gryllotalpa julvipes Saussure, Mern. Soc. Geneve, 25, 35. 
1929. Gryllotalpa nigripennis Chopard, J. F. M. St. Mus., 14, 

368, figs. 1-3. 

Smaller than the preceding and differing from it by its 
colouration which is almost black with rufous legs. In the 
male the elytral venation differs by the wider and shorter 
discoidal cell; the wings seem always very' short in the male, 
much longer in the female. Dactyls of the anterior tibiae 
long and narrow, chiefly the two superior ones. Genitalia 
closely resembling that of the preceding (fig. 8). 

Length of body 21 mm.; pronot. 8 mm.; elytra a- 8 
mm., ~ 11·5 mm. 

This species has been very shortly described by Saussure. 
Although I have not seen the type, my friend Professor R. 
Ebner gave me information which allows me to conclude that 
this species is the same as the Gryllotalpa which I described 
from a cave of Selangor. As nothing is known of the condi .. 
tions of capture of Saussure's type, it is possible that the 
species i~ not strictly cavernicolous. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Batu Caves, 600-1,200 ft. 
from entrance under stones in guano (type of nigripennis in 
Sel. M.); Penang Hill (B.M.). Singapore (type of fulvipes 
in G.M.). 

5. Gryllotalpa ornata Walker 
(Figs. 9, 11) 

1869. G1'yllotalpa ornata Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Br. M., 1, 5. 

Rather small; slender. Oolouration dark brown. Ocelli 
very small, round. Pronotum with regularly convex sides, 
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feebly widening backwards in the male. Legs coloured a little 
lighter than the body. Anterior femora with feebly sinuated 
inferior margin; tibial dactyls short and wide. Posterior 
tibiae armed on the internal margin with 4 rather long and 
slender spines. Elytra long, narrow, extending to the apex of 
the 6th abdominal tergite. Wings very long. 

if : Elytra: Discoidal cell twice as long as wide, with straight 
margins; there is no adjacent cell; Sc. bearing 6 branches. 
Pseudepiphallus rather short with anterior margin convex, 
lateral margins sinuated; inferior hooks short but acute 
(fig. 9). 

FIG. 11. Gryllotalpa ornata "Valk., ~ (X 2·0). 

9: Elytral veins close, parallel, quite straight from the 
base; Sc. as in the male. 

Length of body 20-25 mm.; pronot. 6·5-9 mm.; elytra 9·5-
11·5 mm. 

This species is easily recognized by its small size and above 
all by its very slender shape. It seems localized in the 
mountainous regions of North India. 

Range.-INDIA: Uttar Pradesh: Almora, 5,500 ft. West 
Bengal: Darjeeling (type in B.M.); I(urseong, 5,000 ft.; 
Kalimpong; Rungneete Tea Estate, 4,500-5,000 ft. (P.l\I.). 
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Murshidabad (P.M.). Sikkim: Rangium, 6,000 ft. Bhutan: 
Maria Basti (P.M.). 

6. Gryllotalpa hirsuta Burmeister 
(Fig. 10) 

1838. Gryllotalpa hirsuta Burmeister, Handb. Ent., 11, 739. 
Saussure, 1877, Mem,. Soc. Geneve, 25, 34, pI. II (I), figs. 
12, 13. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 125. 

1842. Gryllus (Gryllotalpa) longipennis Haan, Tent1ninck, Ver. 
handl., Orth., 237. 

1869. Gryllotalpa grandis Walker, Oat. Dernt. Salt. Br. M., 5. 
1877. Gryllotalpa longipennis Saussure, Mem,. Soc. Geneve, 25, 29. 
1878. GryZlota,lpa siamensis Giebel, Ztschr. Ges. ~Taturwiss., 35, 48. 
1931. Gryllotalpa hirsuta longipennis Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., 

No.6, 125. 

A very large species. Colouration brown or dark brown. 
Legs: Anterior femora with feebly sinuated inferior margin; 
process of the trochan,ter long, feebly incurved, acute at apex. 
Internal margin of the posterior tibiae armed with 3 slender 
spines, two in the middle, the third at apex; metatarsi armed 
at apex with two strong, curved spines. 

a-: Elytra extending to the apex of 4th abdominal tergite, 
rounded; cubital vein strongly sinuated; discoidal cell long, 
oblique, with curved margins; apical field very short; lateral 
field darker than the dorsal field; Se'. bearing 12 branches. 
Wings very short. Genitalia relatively small; pseudepi
phallus rounded with large branches; inferior hooks very 
small, blunt at apex (fig. 10). ~: Elytra extending to the apex 
of 5th or 6th abdominal tergite, with veins curved at base 
only, then straight and parallel. Wings very long. 

All the males of this species which I have seen are microp
terous and the females macropterous. This fact is not ex
ceptional among the Gryllotalpidae, but the macropterous 
condition may exist in the male. 

Length of body a- 38-45 mm., ~ 40-53 mm.; pronot. a-
12-16 mm., ~ 14-18 mm.; elytra 0' 11-14 mm., ~ 21-24 mm. 

Range.-MA!JAYA: Perak: Gunong Kladang (Sel. M.). 
Selangor: Bukit I(.utu; Ginting Simpah. Singapore (Sel. M.). 
SUMATRA. JAVA. BORNEO. 

2. Family GRYLLIDAE 

This family represents the most classical type of cricket, 
characterized by the big, globular head, the tarsi compressed, 
the posterior tibiae armed with spines but never serrulat~d 
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between these spines. It is composed of a great number of 
genera which can be distributed in two subfamilies: 

Spines of the posterior tibiae immov-
able, without hairs. Gryllinae 

Spines of the posterior tibiae movable, 
pubescent. N emobiinae 

Subfamily GRYLLINAE 

The Gryllinae are large or rather large insects. They live 
on the ground and often burro,v a hole in which they spend a 
large part of their life; the eggs are laid in the ground. 

Key to the genera of subfamily GRYLLINAE 

1 Posterior tibiae serrulated at base, 
proximal to the insertion of the 
spines. . 

Posterior tibiae non-serrulated at base 
2 Anterior tibiae non-perforated; elytra 

of male very short, without a mirror; 
elytra of female small, reduced to 
l~teral pads. 

Anterior tibiae perforated; elytra of 
male usually provided with a mirror; 
elytra of female short, but usually 
touching on the median line. 

3 Elytra of male truncated at apex, with 
fairly well-developed neuration; mir
ror visible .. 

Elytra of male very short, triangular, 
with very confused neuration; I}o 

2 
6 

Odontogryllodes n. gen., 
p. 153 

3 

4 

Hemilandreva Chop., visible mirror. 
4: Anterior tibiae 

side. 
perfor~ted on either p. 151 

. . Duolandrevus Kirby, 
Anterior tibiae 
panum only. 

presenting one tym- p. 147 

5 Tympanum on the internal face. 

Tympanum on the external face. 
6 Posterior femora, long, usually as long 

as tibia and tarsus together; ocelli 
disposed in a straight line; body al
most glabrous. 

Posterior femora no longer than tibia 
and metatarsus together; ocelli dis
posed as a triangle; body usually 
more or less pubescent .. 

7 Pronotum strongly widening in front, 
with markedly concave anterior mar
gin; abdomen narrow at base; elytra 
very short. 

5 
Endoland1·evus Sauss., 

p. 151 
Landreva 'Valk., p. 140 

7 

10 

'Sphecog'l'yllus Chop., p. 31 
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Pronotum not specially widening in 
front; elytra well developed. 

8 Anterior metatarsi very short; very 
large species with unusually short 
ovipositor. • 

Anterior metatarsi moderately long; 
anterior and median tibiae ciliated 
with long hairs; less stout species 
with usually longer ovipositor. 

9 Pronotum hollowed in the shape of a 
saddle. 

Pronotum of the normal shape. 
10 Both sexes with convex face. 

Face more or less flattened in the male 
11 Both sexes apterous; anterior tibiae 

non-perforated. 
Elytra well developed, in the male sex 
at least; anterior tibiae perforated 
with one or two foramina. 

12 Head with narrow frontal rostrum. 
Head with wide frontal rostrum. 

13 Head somewhat flattened above; body 
pubescent; ovipositor long. 

Head rounded, small; elytra very 
ample in male; ovipositor abortive. 

14 Elytra of male with well-developed 
mirror .. 

Elytra of male with mirror indistinct 
or small, displaced towards the apex 

15 Body very convex; female with short, 
lateral elytra. 

Body not so convex; female with more 
or less perfectly developed elytra, 
never reduced to small, lateral pads .. 

16 Small, N emobius-like species; posterior 
tibiae armed with feebly movable 
spines. ... . 

Species of medium. size, Gryllus-like; 
posterior tibiae armed with immov
able spines. 

1 7 Both sexes apterous. 

Elytra present in both sexes. 
18 Male with flattened or somewhat con

cave face, but forehead without any 
prolongation. 

Face of the male strongly flattened and 
forehead more or less strongly pro
longed. 

19 Frontal rostrum convex as in the genus 
Gryllus. 

Frontal rostrum of male subangulate, 
somewhat prominent, with a small 
apical depression. 

20 Frontal rostrwn of male projecting but 
simply angular. 

8 

9 

GY'tnnogryllus Sauss., p. 20 

Macrogryllus Sauss., p. 19 
Brachytrypes Serv., p. 15 

II 
17 

OophogMJllus Sauss., p. 98 

Gryllodes Sauss., p. 85 

Itaropsis Chop., p. 107 

G1yllopsis Chop., p. 68 

Gryllus L., p. 32 

12 
13 
14 

15 

16 

N emobiodes Chop., p. 89 

Oallogryllus Sjost., p. 91 
Scapsipedoides Chop., 

p.119 
18 

19 

20 

ScapSipedU.8 Sauss., 
p.ll0 

Ooiblemrnus Chop., p. 134 
Loxoblemmus Sauss., 

p. 121 
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Frontal rostrum of male strongly pro
jecting, corneous or presenting a 
membranaceous process. 

15 

21 
21 Frontal rostrum of male presenting a 

wide corneous process. Stephoblellttllu8 Sauss., 
p. 136 

Frontal rostrum of male presenting a 
membrana.ceous process. . ..... 22 

22 'Membranaceous process deeply divided 
into two large lobes. 

Membranaceous process non-divided. 

M el'istoble'11l1n'us ,Jones & 
Chop., p. 138 

Pa1'asciobia Chop., p. 138 

Genus BRACHYTRYPES Serville 
1839. Brachytrupes Serville, Ins. Orth., 323. 
1846. Brachytrypes Agassiz, Non~. Zool. Ind. Univ., 52. 
1877. Brachytrypus Saussure, Menlo Soc. Geneve, 25, 115. 

Type.-Gryllus membranaceus Drury. 
Range.-Tropical Asia, Mrica, Sicily. 

FIG. 12. Brachytrypes terrificus Walk., r:! (x 1·5). 
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The Brachyt1'ypes are big Gryl lids , with body and legs 
feebly pubescent or glabrous. The legs are strong, the an
terior and median tibiae armerl: with short and stout apical 
spurs; length of posterior femora equalling that of tibia and 
tarsus together. The pronotum is rather strongly dilated in 
front in the male, less so in the female. Ovipositor very 
short, almost rudimentary. In both sexes the elytra extend 
to the apex of abdomen; the wings are a little longer. 

The Brachytrypes burrow deep holes which can attain more 
than a metre in length. In B. portento8us, of which the egg .. 
laying is known, it takes place in the bottom of this hole; 
the ovipositor seems without use. 

Key to the species of BRAOHYTRYFES 

1 Very large size (35-42 mm.). 2 
Size medium (about 25 mm.) .. orientalis (Burm.), p. 17 

2 Pronotum strongly widening in front; 
colour uniformly testaceous brown; 
ovipositor very short. portento8u8 (Licht.), p. 16 

Pronotum feebly widening; head, pro
notum and legs rufous brown, con· 
trasting with the dark elytra; ovi· 
positor quite abortive. terrificU8 Walk., p. 18 

7. Brachytrypes portentosus (Lichtenstein) 
(Fig. 15) 

1796. Acheta portento8a Lichtenstein, Cat. MU8, zool. Hamburg, 
3, 86. 

1813. Gryllu8 (Acheta) achatina Stoll, Spectres, 4, pI. 2 0, fig. 8. 
1877. Brachyt'l'Ypus achatinu8 Saussure, Ment. Soc. Geneve, 25, 

121, pI. 14 (XIX), figs. 4, 4a. 
1931. Brachyt1'Ypes portent08us Ohopard, Bull. Raffles MU8., No. 

6, 128. 

A large species. Oolouration fulvous, shining. Head big, 
round, sparsely punctated; ocelli large, disposed on a trans .. 
verse line. Pronotum enlarged in front, chiefly in the male; 
its surface is rather strongly punctated and presents two 
testaceo-rufous spots. Legs strong; anterior metatarsi very 
short; posterior tibiae armed with 4 or 5 spines on each 
superior margin; posterior metatarsi long, armed above with 
4 or 5 denticles on each margin. 

if: Mirror rather small, oblique, somewhat irregular 'and 
variable; 2 or 3 principal oblique veins and 1 or2 smaller ones. 
Wings longer than the elytra. 

~: Ovipositor short, feebly curved, with apical valves 
narrow, lanceolate (fig. 15). 
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Length of body 37-44 mm.; pronot. 7-9'5 mm.; post. fem. 
20-24 mm. ; elytra 26-30 mm.; ovipositor 7·5-8 mIll. 

Range.-INDIA: United Provinces (Uttar Pradesh); Dehra 
Dun (I.M.). Bihar: Pachrukhi (Phil. M.). W Bengal: 
Calcutta (I.M.); Darjeeling Dist. (I.M.); Siliguri (I.M.) . 
.. ~sam : Kalligunga; Cachar; Sibsagar;· Mangaldai Ghat; 
Garo Hills (I.M.); Ledo (Phil. M.). Mysore: Shimoga (Phil. 
M.). Madras (I.M.). EAST PAKISTAN: Dacca Dist.; Damuk
dia (1M.). BURMA: Pakokko (I.M.); Toungoo; Shingbwiyang 
(Ph.il. M.). MALAYA: Perak: Taiping; Gunong Kledang. 
Pahang: I(uala Tahan. Johore: Tanjong; Penang. Singa
pore (SeI. M.). Kuala Lumpur (B.M.). 

Common everywhere in Java, Sumatra, Malay Peninsula; 
in India, its distribution is insufficiently known. 

The biology of this species has been studied by C. C.- Ghosh 
(Mem. Dep. Agr. India, 4, No.3, 1 pI.) who recognized 
that it makes five moults and the female lays its eggs in the 
bottom of a deep burro,v. It is considered to be a serious 
pest of the young plantations of tobacco, rice, tea and various 
garden plants. 

8. Brachytrypes orientalis (Burmeister) 
(Fig. 16) 

1832. UI'yllU8 orienta,l'is Burmeister, Ha.ndb. Ent., 2, 735. 
1869. Braehytrypes ferreus Walker, Oat. Derm. Salt. Br. Jlti., 1, 

lL 
1869. Brachytrypes bisignatus Walker, idem, II. 

? 1869. Brachytrypes trueuZentus Walker, idem, 12. 
1877. Brachytrypus orientalis Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 

122. Chopard, 1936, Oeylon J. Se., (B) 20, 20. Sandra
sagnra, 1954, J. BOlJlbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 542. 

? 1893. Apterogryllus· deplanatus Brunner, Ann. Mus. Genova, 
33, 197. 

1931. Brachytrypes portento8u8 val'. orientalis Chopard, Bull. 
Rajftes }II-us., No.6, 128. 

This species is much smaller than the preceding; its size 
scarcely surpasses that of a big Gryllus. The e1ytral neura
tion of the male is very similar to that of portento8u8; yet it 
presents a difference, which seems constant, in the apical part 
which is divided into short, nearly square areolae, whereas 
in portentoSU8 these areolae are very long. In the female the 
ovipositor is shorter and thicker) with shorter apical valves 
(fig. 16). 

Length of body 24-26 mm.; pronot. 4-4·8 mm.; width of 
pronot. 8-9 mm.; post. feme 14·5-15·5 mm.; olYtra 16·5-20 
mm. ; ovipositor 3-4: mm. 

2 
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Range.-INDIA: W Bengal: Calcutta (I.M.). Assam: Sib
sagar (I.M.); Chabua (1 Cheduba) (U.S.N.M.); Ledo (Phil. 
M.). Orissa: Balighai nr. Puri (I.M.). Madras: Trichinopoly 
(P.M.); Negapatam (Phil. M.). Mysore: Shimoga (P.M.). 
CEYLON: Balangoda (Col. M.). BURMA: Thingannyinaung to 
Mya,vadi; Yenanggyaung Magwe (I.M.). MALAYA: J{uala 
Lumpur (S~l. M., B.M.). 

Professor Ebner, who examined for me Brunner's type of A. 
deplanatus, in VieIUla, informs me that it is a Brachytrypes 
nymph, which may be the present species or portentosus. 

9. Brachytrypes terrificus Walker 
(Figs. 12, 17) 

1869. Bl'achytrypes terrifw,u8 Walker, Cat. Denn. Salt. Br . . 111., 1, 
10. . 

As large as portentosU8, but somewhat more elongate. 
Oolouration rather different: head, pronotum and legs of a 
rather bright rufous, contrasting with the brown elytra.1 

Head as wide as pronotum in front, rounded, shining, finely 
pubescent on the sides; ocelli small. Pronotum much wider 
than long, feebly enlarged in front and constricted in the 
middle; anterior margin feebly concave, posterior margin 
strongly sinuated, both narrowly blackish; disk rather 
depressed, presenting a deep transverse furrow a little before 
the posterior margin. Abdomen brown above, testaceous 
beneath. Anterior legs covered with long, fulvous hairs; 
tibiae compressed and somewhat enlarged, perforated with 
two oval tympana; internal face armed with two apical 
spurs which are long, wide at base, acute at apex, with den
ticulated margins; one somewhat shorter external apical spur; 
metatarsus short, very hairy; 3rd joint as long as the meta
tarsus. Middle legs a little longer tha~ the front legs, not so 
stout and not so strongly pubescent; tibiae not at all dilated, 
armed with 4 apical spurs. Posterior femora long and 
moderately dilated at base; tibiae armed with 5 or 6 spines 
on each margin; infero-apical spurs very small, the other two, 
on each side, long and acute at tip; the supero-internal spur 
only very little longer than the others; metatarsus rather 
long, armed with 6 denticles on the supero-internal margin, 
1 only, apical, on the external margin; apical spurs of the 
metatarsus compressed, stout, the internal almost twice as 
long as the external. 

1 Thi::; relatively bright. colonr has disappeared in 'Valkor's type. 
2B 
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0' : Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen; mirror small, 
a little longer than ,vide, divided in the middle by a curved 
vein; diagonal vein rather short; chords strongly bent; 2 long 
oblique veins, starting almost from the same point near the 
anal knot, diverging, and 2 short ones in the angle of the 
archet; apical field long, presenting 10 regular veins and a 
close reticulation of small, long areolae. Wings long. 

~ : Elytra and wings as long as in the male; dorsal field of 
elytra with a very regular venation; the areolae formed by 
the transverse veinlets almost square. Ovipositor reduced to 
very small, plain valves, quite nymphal in shape (fig. 17). 

Length of body 35-42 mm.; pronot. 7·5 mm.; width of 
pronot. 12 mm.; post fern. c! 25 mm., ~ 22-23 mm.; post. tib. 
cJ 15 mm., ~ 14 mm.; post. tarsus iJ 10 mm., ~ 9 mm.; 
elytra 31 mm.; ovipositor 2·5 mm. 

Although simila.r to portentosuS in its general shape; this fine 
species differs in its colouration, its pronotum scarcely widening 
in front and the ovipositor of the female being strongly 
reduced and certainly quite useless. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras (type, B.M.). Mysore: Bhadravati 
(P.M.). 

Genus MACROGRYLLUS Saussure 
1877. fflacrogryllus Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 113. 

Type.-Brachytrypus (Macrogryllus) ephippium Sauss. 
Range.-Malasia, South Africa. 
This genus is close to the preceding from which it differs 

chiefly by the shape of the pronotum. This is feebly narrow
ing in front; it is excavated in the middle, in the shape of a 
saddle; the anterior angle of the lateral lobes is not prolonged, 
which is the case in Brachytrypes. Posterior femora feebly 
dilated at base, as long as tibia and tarsus together. Elytra 
long; mirror rather large, triangular, rounded posteriorly i 
numerous oblique veins. Female unknown. 

10. Macrogryllus ephippium (Sallssure) 
(Fig. 13) 

1~77. Brachytrypus ephippiu1n Saussure, Mem,. Soc. Geneve, 
25, 113, pI. 14 (XIX), figs. 5, 58. 

1931. Macrogryllus ephippiurn Chopard, Bull. RajJles Mus., No. 
6, 129. 

if: Large species. Oolouration a chestnut-brown. Head 
rather small, round. Elytra extending to the apex of abdo
men; mirror angulate in front, rounded backwards, divided in 
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the middle by a angulate vein; 8 oblique veins; apical field 
rather small; lateral field presenting 7 branches of the Se. and 7 
precostal veins. Legs: Posterior tibiae armed with 3 spines 
on each margin. 

Length of body 40 mm.; pronot. 7·5 mm.; width of pronot., 
in front 9·5 mm.; ,vidth of pronot. posteriorly 11 mm.; post. 
feme 23·5 mm. ; elytra 28 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Perak: Batang Padang (Sel. M.). JAVA 
(type in G.M.). 

FIG. 13. Macrogryllu8 ephippiu1f" Sauss., d' (x 1·5). 

Genus GYMNOGRYLLUS Saussure 

1877. GY'lnnogryllu8 Saussure, Men". Soc. Geneve, 25, 123. 

Type.-Gryllus elegans Guerin. 
Range.-Tropical Asia; Mrica south of the Sahara. 
This genus is very close to Brachytrypes and it is difficult to 

decide if certain species should be included in one genus or the 
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other. As a rule, the Gymnogryllus species are smaller; their 
shape is more elongated, ,vith the pronotum not at all en
larged in front; the anterior and middle tibiae are covered 
with an abundant pubescence; the anterior metatarsi are 
longer. In the female, the ovipositor is of variable length but 
usually more developed than in Brachytrypes. 

Key to the species of GYMNOGRYLLUS 

1 Colouration varied ,vith black and 
yellow; posterior femora adorned 
with black and yellow bands. 

Colouration not so bright. 
2 Smaller species (11'5-22 mm.) .. ,. 

Larger species (30-40 mIn.); coloura
tion uniformly testaceous brown 0 0 • 

3 Pronotum brown with lateral lobes 
widely yellowish .. 

Pronotum blackish 0 

'" Smaller (11 0 5-16 mm.); antennae 
brown with a whitish ring. . 

Larger (18-21 rom.); antennae without 
whit/ish ring. 

i"i Posterior femora blackish with yellow. 
ish top. . . . 

Posterior femora adorned with a wide 
brown band. 0 

() Body and legs pubescent. 
Body and legs glabrous or nearly so. 

7 Ovipositor rather long (10-12 m.tn.) .. 
Ovipositor very short (3-4 mm.) . 

R Apical valves of ovipositor narrow, 
lanceolate with straight margins. .. 

Apical valves of ovipositor wide with 
superior margin strongly convex .. 

elegans (Guer.), p. 21 
2 
3 

6 

hu,meralis (Walk.), p. 26 
4 

5 

erythrocephalus (Serv.), 
p.2R 

1ninor n. sp., p. 29 

jascipea n. sp. p. 30 
pulvillatu8 (Sauss.), p. 24 

7 
angustu8 (Sauss.), p. 23 

8 

brachyxiph'U8 Chop., p. 24 

birmanUB (Chop.), p. 26 

11. Gymnogryllus elegans (Gllerin) 
(Fig. 14) 

1834. 

1877. 

1931. 

Gryllu8 elega.ns Guerin, r'oy. Belanger Ind. Orient., Zoologie, 
495, pI. 9, fig. 1. 

Brachytrypus (Gymnogryllus) elegans Saussure, Memo Soc. 
Geneve, 25, 127, pI. 14 (XX), figs. 1, lao 

G!lmnogryllu8 elega,ns Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 
128. 

Rather large, glabrous, shining. Head as wide as prono
tum in front, rounded, blackish with 2 or 4 feebly marked 
light bands on the occiput. Palpi testaceous; 5th joint long, 
with blackish top. Antennae brownish with a long yellowish 
part about the middle; two first joints testaceotls, the 1st 
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one With a blackish stripe. Pronotum very feebly dilated. in 
front; anterior marg~ feebly convex, posterior margin sinu
ated; disk blackish adorned with a yellowi~h band along the 
posterior margin; lateral lobes with straight inferior margin, 
,videly bordered with yellowish in front. Legs feebly pubes
cent. Anterior and median femora testaceous, darkened in 
the distal half; tibiae bro,vn; metatarsus shorter than the 3rd· 
joint of the tarsus. Posterior fe'mora feebly dilated at base, 
dark in their apical half and adorned at base with a ,vide 

_ oblique blackish band; in certain examples, the blackish 

FIG. 14. Gymn~gryllU8 elegans Guer., cf (x 1·5). 

parts are much more developed, so that the femur is rather 
blackish with two oblique testaceous bands. Posterior tibiae 
brown, armed with 5 short spines on each margin; apical spurs 
long, diverging, supero-internal one much longer than the 
median; posterior metatarsi long, armed above with 6 ex
ternal, 4 internal denticles. 
~ : Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, pale rufous; 

mirror large, a little wider than long, oblique, almost square, 
divided behind the middle by an oblique vein; chords strongly 
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bent; 2 oblique veins; apical field very large, reticulated in 
long, narro,v, areolae. Wings somewhat variable in length 
but usually longer than the elytra. 

~: Elytra and wings as long as in the male; Gu. bearing 4 
branches; areolae of the dorsal field rather regular, long, 
narrow; base of the elytra a little thickened, without veins. 
Ovipositor rather short, ,vith lanceolate, narrow apical valves. 

Length of body 25-29 mm.; length with wings 30-35 mm. ; 
pronot. 4-4·5 mm.; post. fern. 16-17 mm.; post. tib. 8-9.5 
mm.; elytra 20-21 nlm.; ovipositor 10-11 mm. 

This fine species is very distinct o,ving to its rather bright 
colouration. 

Range.-MALAYA: Pahang (V.M.): Lubok Tamang, 3,500 
ft. (Set 1\1:., P.:rtI.) ; Fraser's Hill (Sel. M.). Selangor: Bukit 
Kutu; Semangko Pass (Sel. M.). Perak: Gunong Kledang; 
Maxwell's Hill (Sel. M.); The Gap; Janah Rata (B.M.). 
SUMATRA. JAVA. 

12. Gymnogryllus angnstus (Saussure) 
1877. Bra.chytryplls (GY1nnogryllus) angustus Saussure, Mem. Soc. 

Geneve, 25, 126, pl. 14 (XX), figs. 1, Ii. . 
1931. Gymnogryllus pulvillatus Chopard (non Saussure), Bull. 

Raffles M1IS., No.6, 128 (pa.rt). 

In shape and size this species is similar to the preceding 
but its colour is entirely testaceous-brown. Rather slender· 
shining, glabrous. Head short, rounded; frontal rostru~ 
t'yice as wide as 1st antennaI joint, with sharp edges. Ocelli 
dIsposed on a feebly curved line, the median more or less 
completely atrophied. Face adorned with a yellow spot. 
Palpi long, slender; 3rd joint longer than 4th, 5th darkened 
and feebly enlarged at apex. Pronotum with parallel sides, 
not at all widening in front; anterior margin feebly concave; 
lateral lobes square with rounded angles, horizontal inferior 
margin, adorned with a testaceous band which does not 
reach the anterior angle. Legs testaceous. Anterior and 
median tibiae armed with long, acute apical spurs; metatarsus 
shorter than 3rd joint. Posterior femora weakly darkened 
at apex; poster~or tibiae armed with 4 spines on each margin; 
apical spurs long, the interno-superior one the longest; 
metatarsus long, compressed, armed above with 5-7 denticles. 

a : Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen; mirror almost 
square, oblique, rounded backwards, divided by an oblique 
vein; 2 oblique veins, long and somewhat diverging; diagonal 
vein furcate at base; apical field long. Wings longer than the 
elytra. 
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9: Elytra as long as in the male, densely reticulated. Ovi. 
positor rather long, wit.h small, acute apical valves. 

Length of body 30-37 mm.; pronot. 5·2-6 mm.; post. 
feme 18·5-21 mm.; elytra 22-24 mm.; ovipositor 10-12 mm. 

This species looks rather like Brachytrypes orientalis, but its 
geJ;leral shape is more slender, the pronotum not at all en
larged in front, even in the male; in the female, the ovipositor 
is much longer. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: DIu Gombak. Johore: Gu
mong Pulai (Sel. M.). SUMATRA. JAVA. BORNEO. SARA'VAK. 

13. Gymnogryllus pulvillatus (Saussure) 

1877. Brachytrypus (GY'11znogryll1.ls) pulvillatu8 Saussure, Mbn. 
Soc. Geneve, 25, 124. 

1931. GY'lnnogryllus pulvillatus Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus, No.6, 
128 (part). 

~: In shape, size and colour similar to the preceding, but 
body and legs pubescent. Pronotum very feebly enlarged in 
front; anterior margin concave, fringed with fulvous hairs. 
Posterior tibiae armed with 6 spines on each margin; posterior 
metatarsi presenting 5-6 strong denticles. Elytra as long as 
abdomen; Sc. bearing 4-5 branches; 6 or 7 precostal veins; 
dorsa.! field reticulated in lozenges. Wings longer than the 
elytra. Ovipositor rather long, with apical valves flattened, 
the superior ones moderately acute, the inferior rounded with 
acute internal angle. Male unknown (after Saussure). 

Length of body ~ 33 mm.; pronot. 5·7 mm.; post. fern. 
21 mm.; elytra 22·5 mm .. ; ovipositor 12·6 mm. 

This species is insufficiently known and (·.ertainly has been 
confused with the preceding. 

Range.-MALAYA. JAVA (Saussure's type in G.M.). 

14. Gymnogryllus brachyxiphus Chopard 
(Fig. 18) 

1931. Gymnogryllu8 b'l'achyxiphus Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., 
No.6, 128. 

Size and general appearance of G. pulvillatus. OOlOU1' testa
ceous rufous; very feebly pubescent. Head big, rounded; 
skull rufous, presenting' a sparse minute punctation; face 
yellow. Ocelli large, yellow, nearly in a straight line. Prono
tum wider than long, very faintly widening in front; anterior 
margin concave, posterior one feebly sinuated; disk rufous, 
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lateral lobes yello,vish. Legs testaceous, pubescent. An
terior tibiae presenting a rather large oval tympanum on the 
external face; internal face sho,ving a much smaller tym
panum, follo,ved by a smooth furrow, crossing the tibia ob
liquely to the apex; apical spurs very strong. Posterior femora 
thick, pubescent; tibiae armed ,vith 5 spines on each margin; 
supero-internal spur much longer than the median one. 

d' : Elytra rufous, shining; anal field thickened ,vith faintly 
visible veins; mirror small, ,,,ide, divided into three part.s by a 
furcate vein; diagonal vein short, undulated; chords also short, 
the second one much curved; 3 oblique veins, of which two 
are rather long, diverging and en1erging nearly from the same 

1S. .18, I61
, 

I9. 

FIGS. 15 to 19. Ovipositor of: 
15. Brachyt1'ypes F01·lentosu8. 
16. B. orientaUs. 
17. B. terrificus. 
18. Gymnogryllu8 br{(('hy.n·pltu.~. 
19. G. bi1'manus. 

point; the third one short, in the angle of the archet; apical 
field very large, presenting 10 veins and a very close and 
regular reticulation; lateral field ,vith 8 precostal veins close 
together, and 3 branches of the Se. Wings caudate. 

9: Elytra feebly thickened at base; dorsal field presenting 
3 free veins, the first of which is furcate, 5 branches of the Ou. 
and 3 of the Oup.; all these veins are regular, rather oblique, 
the reticulation bet,veen them rather close, regular and 
formed by veinlets which are a little curved instead of being 
straight as usual. OV1:positor short, slender; its apical valves 
a·re small, lanceolate, rather acute (fig. 18). 
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Length of body 0' 28 mm., ~ 26 mm.; post. feme if 19 
mm., ~ 18 mm.; elytra 0' 22 mm., ~ 20 mm.; ovipositor 4 mm. 

This species is very close to the two preceding; the elytra 
present in the male a relatively very large apical field, with a 
tiny reticulation; in the female the ovipositor is scarcely half 
as long as in the foresaid species and the vein lets of the 
elytra are some,vhat curved. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Ulu Gombak (types in Sel. 
M.); I(uala Lumpur; Negri Sembilan; Bukit Tanga (SeI. M.). 
SIAM: Bangkok (B.M.). 

15. Gymnogryllus birmanus (Chopard) 
(Fig. 19) 

192ft B,oachytrypes birma.nus Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 6, 
fig. 8. 

~: In size equal to Brachyt1'ypes oriental is; colouration 
brown, very shining. Head as wide as pronotum; vertex 
with a rather strong, scarce punctation. Pronotum with 
anterior margin feebly concave, posterior margin sinuated, 
straight sides; disk brown ,vith two reddish-brown impressed 
areas; lateral lobes almost entirely yellowish. Legs slightly 
pubescent; posterior tibiae with 5 moderately strong spines on 
each margin. Elytra brown, shining, ,vith very regular veins 
(3 free veins and 9 branches of the Ou. and Oup.); transverse 
veinlets numerous, forming nearly square areolae. Wings 
caudate. Ovipositor (fig. 19) very short, straight; superior 
valves enlarged at apex, ending in a sharp point, inferior 
ones deeply notched at base of the apical part. Male un· 
known. 

Length of body 25 mm.; post. feme 15 mm.; elytra 19 mm.; 
ovipositor 3 mm. 

Similar to the preceding but differing in elytral venation 
and in the shape of the apical valves of the ovipositor. 

Range.-BURMA: Rangoon (types in P.M., U.S.N.M.). 

16. 
1871. 

1877. 

1933. 

Gymnogryllus humeralis (Walker) 
Gryllus humeralis Walker, Oat. Derm,. Salt. Br. M., 5, 

Suppl.,5. 
BrachytrYP'u8 (GY'Innogryllus) hurneralis Saussure, Mbn. 

Soc. Geneve, 25, 129, pI. 14 (XX), fig. 2. 
Gy'lnnogryllus hurneralis Chopard, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 

162. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 285. 
Chopard, 1936, Ceylon ,J. Sc., (B) 20, 21. Sandrasagara, 
1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 543. Chatterjee, 
1955, Ind. Forest Eec., Dehra Du,n, 81, 509, 
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Size medium. Oolouration testaceous-brown, very shining; 
pronotum darker ,vith a wide yellowish band along the 
anterior margin. Head big, as wide as the pronotum in front; 
skull adorned with 5 yello,vish lines, 3 short in the middle and 
one longer on each side, extending to the eye and lost in the 
yello,v cheek; forehead adorned ,vith a yellow spot around the 
anterior ocellus. Pronotum rather strongly enlarged in front, 
rufous-bro,vn with t,vo large yellowish spots which form a 
,vide band uniting in front with the lateral lobes of the same 
colour; anterior margin feebly concave; median line finely 
furrowed. Abdomen dark brown. Legs rufous; anterior 
and median femora and tibiae weakly pubescent; anterior 
tibiae armed with 3 large apical spurs and perforated with a 
large, oval external tympanum and a small round internal 
one; median tibiae armed ,vith 4 apical spurs. Posterior 
femora shining, a little darkened at apex; tibiae armed with 5 
spines on each margin; the t,vo large apical spurs nearly of 
the same length; posterior metatarsi rather long, armed on 
each superior margin with 8 to 10 denticles. 

if: Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, pale testa
ceous, translucent, very shining; mirror a little wider than 
long, rounded backwards, anterior angle obtuse, divided by a 
curved vein; diagonal vein short, united to the first chord by 
two veinlets; chords short, feebly curved, the first one uni~ed 
to the mirror by a long veinlet; 3 oblique veins sinuated, 
parallel; apical field with 5 or 6 regular sectors; transverse 
veinlets forming long, regular areolae; lateral _field almost 
transparent; Be. somewhat curved, bearing 3 branches; 4 
regularly distant precostal veins. Wings of variable length. 

~: Same shape and colour as the male; pronotum not quite 
so strongly widening in front. Elytra as long as abdomen; 
dorsal field with oblique, regularly distant veins; reticulation 
formed of rather regular, long areolae. Ovipositor rather 
long; apical valves small, narrow, lanceolate. 

Length of body 19-22 mm.; length with wings 29-31 mm.; 
pronot. 4·5-6 mm.; post. fern. 13-15 mm.; elytra if· 13·5-14 
mm., 9 12 mm.; ovipositor 12·5 mm. 

This species is easily recognized by the colouration of ~he 
pronotum. Its general shape is shorter than in the preceding 
species and reminds one of a Gryllus, from which it differs by 
the long posterior femora, by the absence of pubescence and 
the glabrous appearance. 

Range.-INDIA: Bombay (type in B.M.); Bandra (B.M.); 
Salsette Island; Andheri; Malabar (P.M.). Goa: Marmagao 
(P.l\I.). Mysore: Shimoga (P.M.); Cochin (Kerala): Trivan
drum (I.M.). Madras: Coimbatore Dist.; Nalparai, 3,500 ft. 
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(P.M.); Nilgiris (G.M.). CEYLON: .Peradeniya; I(andy 
(P.M.); Madola near Opanaka; Chilaw (Col. M.); numerous 
localities (Sandrasagara). According to Chatterjee, this 
species presents three generations in Bombay compared with 
ODe and a half in the Dehra Dun area. It is polyphagous and 
tends to attack Casuarina seedlings ,vhen vegetation is 
removed by "\ve.eding. MAr.JAYA: Langkawi Island (P.M.). 
TONKIN. 

17. Gymnogryllus erythrocephalus (Serville) 
1839. (}ryllu8 erythrocephalu8 Serville, In8. Orth., 339. 
1928. GY1nnogryllu8 ruficep8 Chopard, Rec. Ind. MU8., 30, 7. 
1936. Gymnogryllus eryth1'ocephalu8 Chopard, Ceylon J. Sc., (B) 

20, 21. Chopard and Chatterjee, 1937, Ind. Forest Ree., 
N.S., 3, 25. Sandrasaga.ra, 1954, J. Bomba.y nat. Hi8t. 
Soc., 52, 543. 

a-: Medium size. Colouration dark bro,vn with yellowish 
legs; elytra for the most part transparent. Head .as wide as 
pronotum, wholly rufous (there is a variety ,vith black head), 
shining; frontal rostrum finely punctated. Ocelli rather 
large, disposed on a straight line. Mouth-parts rufous; base of 
mandibles somewhat excavated and ridged. Palpi yellowish, 
each joint feebly darkened at base. Antennae dark brown 
turning to rufous towards the apex. Pronotum transverse 
with rather strongly concave anterior margin, posterior mar
gin weakly sinuated; disk feebly convex, rufous-brown, 
shining, more or less darkened posteriorly; lateral lobes of the 
same colour as the disk. Abdomen brownish above, yellowish 
beneath; subgenital plate compressed, subacute at apex. 
Legs strong, yellowish, feebly pubescent. Posterior femora 
long; posterior tibiae armed with 5 long, internal and 5 short .. 
er external spines; supero-internal apical spur longer than the 
median. Elytra extending a little farther than the abdominal 
extremity, brownish at base and at apex, almost transparent 
in the middle; mirror feebly transverse, angulate in front, 
rounded backwards with supero-external margin much longer 
than the supero-internal, divided (or not) in the middle by a 
curved vein; diagonal vein short; chords strongly curved, the 
first united to the angle of the mirror by a long vein; 3 
oblique veins; apical field of medium length, presenting 7 
regularly spaced sectors; reticulation formed of very regular, 
long areolae; lateral field presenting 5 precostal veins, 
regularly spaced, and 2 branches of the SCI Wings caudate, 
rather scarcely short. 

~: A little smaller than the male, presenting the same 
colour and general aspect. Elytra da.rk brown, shining; 
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dorsal field presenting a somewhat confused venatioll, formed 
of 5 rather irregular and anastomosed longitudinal veins; 
transverse veinlets few in number, forming long, irregular 
areolae; lateral field as in the male; Se. with one branch only. 
Wings caudate, whitish; as in the male, the micropterolls 
condition seems more scarce than the macropterous. Ovi
positor rather long with apical valves very narrow, acute at 
apex. 

Length of body 18-21·5 mm.; length ,vith wings 25-27 
mm.; pronot. 3·5-3·8 mm.; post. fem. 9-11'5 mm.; post. tib. 
7-8 mm.; elytra 12-13 mm.; ovipositor 13-14·5 mm. 

The typical form of this species is very easily recognized by 
the colour of the head. 

Range.-WEsT P.A.KISTAN: LyaUpur (B.M.). INDIA: 
Bihar (Serville's type, ,vhich is lost): Chapra (B.M.). United 
Provinces (Uttar Pradesh) : Dehra Dun; Uduparani (F.R.I.). 
Madras: Coromandel coast (type of rufieeps, I.M.). Mysore: 
Shimoga; Nedungadu (P.M.). CEYLON: Marai Villu; Pera
deniva (Col. M.); numerous localities (Sandrasagara). 

This species has been reported to cause considerable damage 
to the young plants of Casuarina equisetifolia planted on the 
sands along the Western coast of north Kanara (Chatterjee). 

1931. Var. 'lllelanoceplwlu8 Choparu, Ark. Zool., (A) 23, No.9, 7. 
Chopard, 1936, Ceylon J. Se., (B) 20, 26. Sandrasagara, 
1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 543. 

This is a mere colour variation differing from the type in the 
blackish head. Certain examples with pronotum suffused 
with yellowish in front look very much like G. humeralis, but 
differ from it by the more slender general shape and the pro
notum not at all ,videning in front. 

18. Gymnogryllus minor n. sp. 
1877. BI"(,c/tytrypu8 (Gymnoyryllus) erythrocephalu8 ~au~~ure (non 

Serville), Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 130, pl. 14 (XX), fig. 3. 
Bolivar, 1900, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 795. 

Much smaller than the preceding but presenting the same 
general aspect and colouration. Head reddish or blackish (as 
in the var. melanocephaZus of erythrocephalus). Antennae 
presenting about the middle a long whitish segment. Pro
notum strongly transverse, entirely blackish or presenting two 
reddish-brown piriform impresses. Anterior and median legs 
yello'vish. Posterior femora blackish with yellowish top; 
posterior tibiae armed with 4 spines on each margin. Cerci 
bro,vn, yellowish at base. 
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0': Elyt14a almost transparent; venation as in e1·ythro
cephal1.tS except the somewhat wider.mirror. and ~horter apical 
field, with 3 sectors only and a wIde retIculatIon of nearly 
square areolae; lateral field blackish; SCI plain. 

~ : Elytral veins feebly oblique, rather regular; Cu. with two 
branches; reticulation somewhat irregular, forming long, 
narrow areolae. Ovipositor rather short, with apical valves 
lanceolate and narrow, but not so narrow as in erythro
cephalus. 

Length of body 11·5-13 mm.; length with wings 19-22 
mm.; pronot. 2·5-3 mm.; post. feme 8-8·5 mm.; elytra 8-9'5 
mm.; ovipositor 5-7 mm. 

This species is very close to the preceding and has been 
confounded with it; yet, it is quite distinct by its much 
smaller size, by the colour of the antennae and posterior 
femora and by some details in the elytral venation. In the 
male sex, the genitalia present no appreciable difference. 

Range.-WEST PAKISTAN: Rawalpindi (P.M.); Lyallpur 
(B.M.). INDIA: Central Provinces (Madhya Pradesh): South 
Mandala; Khiadrahi (B.M.). Bombay: Salsette Island 
(B.M.). Goa: Marmagao (P.M.). Mysore: Shimoga (types in 
P.M.); Nedungadu (Phil. M.). Madras: Pondicherry (P.M.); 
Coimbatore (Phil. M.). Kerala: Mahe. Bihar: Madhupur 
(P.M.); Chikalda, 3,650 ft. (B.M.). Assam: Doom Dooma 
(U.S.N.M.). BURMA: Rangoon (P.M.). SOUTH VIETNAM. 
JAVA. 

19. Gymnogryllus fascipes n. sp. 

~: Very similar to G. erythrocephalus (Serv.) var. melano
cephalus, but smaller. Head black, shining. Antennae brown 
with a whitish ring a little before the middle. Pronotum 
black with rufous brown impresses; lateral lobes wholly 
black. Abdomen brown. Legs: Anterior and median yellow; 
femora presenting on each side a brownish spot towards the 
apex. Posterior femora adorned with a wide bro,Vll.-band a 
little behind the middle of the external face; tibiae armed 
with 4 spines on each. margin; posterior meta tarsi 10nO', 
compressed, armed with 7-8 denticles on each superior marg~. 
Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, brownish, shining; 
veins of the dorsal field somewhat irregular, the 4 branches of 
the Cu. more distant at base than at apex; transverse veinlets 
rather scarce and irregular; lateral field of the sa-me colour as 
the dorsal field, presenting 5 very regularly distant precostal 
veins; Se. bearing one branch. Wings long, whitish. Ovi. 
positor short; apical valves narrow, acute. 
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Length of body 16 mm.; length with \Villgs 25 mm.; 
pronot. 3·2 mm.; post. fern. 9·5 mm.; post. tib. 5·4 mm.; 
post. tarsi 4·5 mm.; elytra 11 mm.; ovipositor 4·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Central Provinces (Madhya Pradesh): 
Mohgaon (type in P.M.). 

Although very similar to the two preceding, this species is 
quite distinguished by the fasciated posterior femora and the 
very short ovipositor. 

Genus SPHECOGRYLLUS Cllopard 
1933. Sphecogryllu-8 Chopard, Sty lops, 2, 117. 

Type.-SphecogryUus armatus Chopard. 
Range.-South Malabar (Kerala). 
Rather small. Head large, rounded. Pronotum strongly 

'videning in front. Abdomen narrow at base. Legs short; 
anterior tibiae thickened, perforated at their external face 
only. Posterior femora as long as tibia and tarsus united. 
Elytra of female reduced to small lateral 10 bes. Male un. 
known. 

20. Sphecogryllus armatus Chopard 
(Fig. 20) 

1933. SphecogryUu8 armatu8 Chopard, Stylops, 2, 117, fig. 4. 

~: Rather small. Oolouration rufous. Head big, round
ed; frontal rostrum wide; face short; mandibles strong, the 
right one presenting a curjous deformation (\vhich is perhaps 
an abnormality) consisting of the presence of a deep depres
sion along the basal margin, the lip of this depression ending 
in a rather strong tooth in the angle of the clypeus. Palpi 
I'ather short, testaceous. Antennae short and slender. 
Eyes small, their convexity forming no projection on the 
convexity of the head; ocelli disposed nearly on a straight 
line. Prowt'um very strongly widening in front, with strongly 
concave anterior margin; disk feebly convex, shining; lateral 
lobes with inferior margin straight. Abdomen narrow at base, 
shining brown above, lighter beneath; subgenital plate small; 
cerci rather short. Legs short, rufous; anterior tibiae very 
short, thickened at apex, presenting a large, oval external 
tympanum, and armed at apex with 3 strong spurs which are 
longer than the metatarsus; this is also very short and its 
external face, as well as the extremity of the tibia, is armed 
with small spines. Median tibiae armed with 4 strong apical 
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spurs; metatarsi furnished with small spines similar to those 
of the anterior tarsi. Posterior femora thick; tibiae short, 

'armed .with 4 strong spines on each margin; apical spurs also 
very strong, the two large internal ones subequal in length; 
metatarsi short and thick, armed with 6 strong denticles on 
each margin, t.heir apical spurs short, strong, the internal one 
extending nearly to the apex of the third joint. Elytra very 
short, in the ~hape of a rounded lobe, yellowish with 4 or 5 
feebly marked veins. Ovipos'itor short, straight, with acute 
apical valves, the superior longer than the inferior ones. 

Length of body 14 mm.; pronot. 2·5 mm.; post. fern. 7-5 
mm.; post. tib. 4 mm.; elytra 1 mm.; ovipositor 5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: S. Malabar (Kerala): Dhoni forest (type, 
B.M.). 

}'IG. 20. Spitecogl'yllu8 arnltatu8 Chop., ~ (after Chopard) (X 3·0). 

Genus GRYLLUS Linne 

1758. Gryllus Linne, Syst ..... Vat. (ed. X), 1, 425. 
1775. Acheta Fabricius, Syst. Ent., 279. 
1877. Liogryllu8 Saussure, JJfent. Soc. Geneve, 25, 134. 
1935. Gryllulu8 Uvarov, Ann. kIa,g. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 320. 
1940. Tartarogryllu8 Tll,rbinsky, Salt. Orth. A.zerbaidzltan, 18, 114. 

Type.-rJryllu8 domesticus Linne. 
Range.-Cosmopolitan. 
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The genus GryU'U8 presents the perfect average type of the 
family. The general shape is rather stout, the head rounded; 
legs rather short; anterior tibiae presenting a large, oval, ex
ternal tympanum and a small, round, internal one (the latter 
is sometimes oblitera~); posterior femora st~ongly dilated, 
feebly narrowing towards the apex. Elytra usually perfectly 
developed in both sexes; mirror of the male quite typical; 
elytra of the female usually as long or nearly as long as the 
abdomen, with regular, oblique veins. Wings caudate or 
more or less shortened; most of the species present a 
macropterous and a micropterous form. Ovipositor slender, 
straight, with apical valves rather small, lanceolate more or 
less acute at apex. 

The species of this genus are very numerous and difficult to 
characterize. As a matter of fact, their determination is one 
of the most difficult problems presented by the systematics 
of Orthoptera. Most of the characters such as colour, width 
of the head, length of the elytra, length of ovipositor are 
highly variable. In the male sex, the shape of the mirror is 
rather constant but, above all, the genitalia afford reliable 
characters for the identification of species. But it is often 
quite impossible to name isolated females with certitude. 

Key to the species of GRYLLUS 

1 Body and legs almost glabrous. 
l=tather large species typically black 
with a yellow spot at base of each 
elytron.. • . • bi'flUllCulatus De Goor, 

Body and legs more or less pubescent; 
colouration different. 

2 Large or rather large species (length of 
body 18-26 mm.). . . . ... . . 

Smaller species (length of body 8-16 
rom.) .• ". . . , . • . 

3 Black with four whitish spots on the 
elytra. 

Elytr8. without whitish spots •••••••• 
4 Testaceous; head with a wide trans~ 

verse brown band; body somewhat 
depressed.. • . , . , , .• , .. ,. 

General colour brownish or blackish; 
body more conv~x. 

5 Head without any marking. , , '. 
Head presenting & yellow spot or band 

along each ey~. • .• .,.... • , . , • 
6 Large species (length of body 21-28 

mm .. ); pubesoont. , ••••••••••• 

3 

p.35 

2 

3 

14 

qua..d;rilnaculatu8 Sauss., 
p.37 

domesticus L., p. 37 

testaceUB Walk., p. 40 

4 

5 
6 

7 
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Smaller (length of body 18-22 rom .. ); 
almost glabrous, shining.... ... 

7 Elytra shorter than the abdomen. 
Elytra extending to the apex of abdo-
men •.•.. 

8 Very large species with relatively short 
. posterior femora .. 
Smaller species with longer posterior 
femora •. 

9 Elytra almost black with a very con
spicuous yellow humeral band (~). 

Elytra brown. 
10 Mirror a little wider than long, almost 

rounded. 
Mirror much wider than long, tri-

angular. . 
11 Head and pronotum blackish, contrast

ing with the testaceous elytra; mirror 
of the male almost apioal, non
divided. 

Elytra of the same colour as the an
terior part of the body. ~ . 

12 Posterior legs remarkablY long; pos
terior femora relatively slender. 

Posterior legs shorter; posterior fem-
ora stouter.... .. ...... 

13 Head presenting two very neat, nar
row, yellow bands along the internal 
margin of the eyes. Genitalia of 
male long, feebly trilobate at aper._ 

Head with a very faint yellow band 
along the internal margin of the eyes. 
Genitalia short, trilobate. . • • 

14 Body stout and somewhat depressed ... 
Body more elongate and convex. 

15 Ovipositor of normal length . • 
Ovipositor very short (5-5-6 mm.) •• 

16 Head black or brown, without any 
marking or with very short lines on 
the ocoiput. . . . ... . . . • •• . 

Head adorned with light bands on the 
ocoiput or between the ocelli. . . 

17 Small speoies (length of body 10-11 
mm.); blackish with fulvous legs ... 

Legs of the same general colour as the 
body.. . . . .....•. . 

18 Pronotum with parallel sides; lateral 
field of elytra with widely separated 
veins. . 

Pronotum slightly enlarged in front; 
lateral field of elytra with regularly 
spaced veins. .. . .. .. . 

19 Posterior femora relatively long and 
slender. .. • •• ............... . 

Posterior femora stouter ••• -. 

3B 

oceanicU8 Le Guillou, 
p.42 

8 

11 

validu.~ n. sp., p. 42 

9 

fla·vovittatus Chop., p. 45 
10 

himalayanus Chop., p. 44 

triangulifer n. ap., p. 45 

carmichaeZi Chop., p. 43 

12 

gracilipes Sauss., p. 47 

13 

mitratWJ Burm., p. 41 

!aciaJ,1,s Walk., p. 46 
15 
16 

guttiventris Walk., p. 51 
brunne1-i Sauss., p. 53 

17 

24 

18 

19 

blennua (Sauss.), p. 55 

pallipes Chop., p. 66 

20 
22 
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20 Larger (length of body 15-16 mm.); 
posterior tibiae as long as the femora 

Smaller (length of body 11 mm.); 
posterior tibiae shorter than the fem-
ora.. •• .. • 

21 Legs light brown; mirror of male a 
little longer than broad; 4: oblique 
veins. . . ..... . ... .... 

Legs rufous, all the femora blackish at 
apex; mirror of male as long as 
broad; 3 oblique veins. . ..••• 

22 Colouration uniformly brown or black 
Colouration brownish; head black with 

a yellow spot along the eyes. . 
23 Genera.l colouration blackish; head 

black, shining. • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 

Uniformly chestnut-brown.. . 
24 Head with a, transverse yellow band 

between the ocelli. ... .. 
Head without transverse light band .. 

25 Head yellowish with three broad 
brown bands uniting on the rostrum 

Head a.dorned on the occiput with five 
light bands. •.• .. .. . • 

26 Very small (length of body 8'5 mIn.); 
elytra of male with 4: oblique veins ... 

Larger (length of body 12 rom.); ovi
positor very short.. • ••• 

27 Colouration uniformly light fulvous
brown; pattern of the head feebly 
marked. . •... 

Colouration varied with brown or 
blackish. 

28 Blackish. 
Brown or testaooous varied with brown 

29 Hea.d black with a narrow luteous 
band .. 

Head blackish with two transverse 
yellowish bands. • . . . . .. .. . 

30 Veins of the la.teral field of elytra 
regularly and feebly spaced.. .• 

Veins of the lateral field of elyt.ra dis
tant and strongly curved. 

31 CIypeo-frontal suture rather strongly 
angulate.. . . . . . . . 

CIypeo-frontal suture feebly curved ... 
32 Mirror longer than broad, non-divided 

Mirror as broad as long, divided. • ••• 

21 

fletcheri Chop., p. 49 

longipenni8 Sauss., p. 48 

bicoloripes n. sp., p.49 
23 

anguatulu8 Walk., p. 54 

melanocephalu8 Serv., 
·p.53 

oostaneU8 Chop., p. 56 

27 
25 

8igniJron8 Walk., p. 57 

26 

1ninimU8 Chop., p. 63 

brevecaudatU8 nom. nov., 
p. 65 

flaws (Chop.), p. 60 

8ignipes Walk., p. 65 

rehni n. sp., p. 66 

28 
29 
30 

31 

confmnatus (Walk.), p. 58 

lineiceps Walk., p. 61 
32 

ehsani n. ap., p. 64 
8emiob8curus n. sp., p. 67 

21. Gryllus bimaculatus De Geer 
1773. Gryl~U8 bi'1n<LCulatu8 De Gear, Mem. Ins., 3, 521, pI. 43, 

fig. 4. Chopal'd, 1936, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 22. San
drasaga.ra., 1954:, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 544. 
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1877. LiogryUu8 bi'JnacU[at1l8 Saussure, Mern. Soc. Geneve, 25, 
139, pl. 12 (X), figs. 6, 6a. Chopard, 1931, Bu,ll. RaJfte8 
Mus., No.6, 130. Chopard, 1933, Rev. Suisse Zoot., 40, 
162. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 285. 
Bolivar, 1900, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 795. 

1925. Acheta birnaculata Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist~, (9) 15, 509. 

-Rather large species; almost completely glabrous. Oolo'Ura. 
tion typically entirely black with two yellow spots at base of 
the elytra. Head small. Pro1Wtum feebly narrowing in front. 
Legs: Posterior femora rather strong, black with inferior mar
gin reddish at base; posterior tibiae armed with 5 or 6 rather 
long spines, on each margin; supero-internal apical spur as 
long as the median one. Elytra extending to the apex of 
abdomen; wings much longer than the elytra (a micropterous 
condition is rarely found). 

if: Mirror small, lozenge-shaped, longer than wide, divided 
behind the middle by a curved vein; first chord united to the 
diagonal vein by 1 to 3 veinlets. Genitalia plain, formed of a 
rather large piece divided into three acute lobes. 

~: Ovipo8itor a little longer than the posterior femora, 
with apical valves lanceolate, acute. 

Length of body 21-30 IDJ;ll.; pronot. 4-4·5 mm.; length with 
wings 30-42 mm.; post. feme 12-15 mm.; elytra 13-5-21 mm. j 
ovipositor 12·5-19·5 mm. 

This species is markedly variable in size, and it also presents 
rather numerous variations in the colouration; the elytra may 
lack the characteristic yellow spots or present a rufo-testa
ceous colour; the legs may be of a rufous colour instead of 
black; the most remarkable variety is entirely rufous-brown 
with testaceous elytra. 

It must be widely distributed all over the Indian region. 
It is one of the most common Gryllids in Africa and tropical 
Asia. It has been mentioned as destructive to potato plants 
in Khandesh, Dehro, Dun. 

Range.-WEST PAKISTAN: LyalIpur (B.M.); Rawalpindi 
(I.M.); Dadia (P.M.). INDIA: Kashmir: Gandharal (short
winged variety, B.M.); Gilgit (I.M.). United Provinces 
(Uttar Pradesh): Sat Tal, 4,500 ft. (I.M.); Demo, Dun .(Phil. 
M.). Central Provinces (Madhya Pradesh): Hoshangabad 
(I.M.). West Bengal: Calcutta; Kurseong (B_M.); Sukna, 
5,000 ft. (I.M.); Darjeeling (P.M.). Bombay (B.M.). My
sore: Bangalore (I.M.); Shimoga (P.M.). Madras: Palni Hills I 

(B.M.); Kodaikanal (I.M.); Trichinopoly; Nilgiris; Coonoor; 
Pondicherry; Shembaganur (P.M.); Coimbatore (Phil. M.). 
Bihar: Chakradharpur (I.M.). Andaman Islands: Port Blair 
(J.M.). CEYLON.: Kandy; Maha-Illupakama (Col. M., B.M.); 
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Colombo; Mousakande; Gammaduwa; Murunken; TIlipuka
duwai (Sandrasagara). BURMA: Pegu Yomas (I.M.). MALAYA: 
Kuala Lumpur. Singapore. Kelantan: Tebing Tiggi (Sel. 
M.). 

22. Gryllus domestic us Linne 
1758. Gryllus Aoheta dOlnesticus Linne, Byst. Nat. (ed. X), 1, 428. 
1871. Gryllus transversalis Walker, Oa.t. Derm. Salt. Br: M., 5, 

Suppl.,6. 
I 877. GrylltH domestic1t8 Saussure, Menl. Soo. Gen~ve, 25, 173. 

Medium size; rather depressed, pubescent. General coloura
tion light fulvous or testaceous. Head brown above with two 
wide transverse testaceous bands. Pronotum adorned with two 
large bro,vn spots; lateral lobes testaceous with a brown band 
in the superior part. Elytra extending to the apex of abdo
men or a little shorter; wings usually longer than the elytra, 
rarely of the same length or a little shorter. Legs yellowish, 
with a few brown spots, pubescent; posterior tibiae armed 
with 6-7 spines. i!: Mirror as long as wide, almost rounded, 
divided a little behind the middle; 4-5 oblique veins. Geni. 
talia presenting a large superior truncated piece and two 
rather long inferior ones, feebly curved downwards (fig. 4). ~: 
Elytral veins oblique, very regular. Ovipositor long, acute. 

Length of body 16-20 mm.; pronot. 3·6-3·8 mm.; post. 
fem. 9-13 mm.; elytra 9-12·5 mm.; ovipositor 11-14 mm. 

This species is the common house-cricket, which is cosmo
politan and anthropophilous. Very few localities are known 
in India; yet it must be common in certain towns, chiefly in 
the harbours. 

Range.-W. PAKISTAN: Karachi (P.M.). INDIA: Kashmir: 
Srinagar; N.W. Himalayas, 6,000 ft. (P.M.). United Provinces 
(Uttar Pradesh): Dehra Dun (P.M.). W. Bengal: Calcutta 
(V.M.). Bombay (type of transversali8, B.M.). Malabar 
(Kerala) (P.M.). 

It seems rather surprising that this species has been 
recorded as a pest of crops in Pakistan (Ahmad and Ullah, 
1949, Proc. 1st Pakistan Soi. Conf., Lahore, pt. III). 

23. Gryllus quadrimaculatus Saussure 
(Fig. 22) 

1877. Gryllu8 quadrimaculatus Saussure, Me?n. Soc. Gert~ve, 25, 
172. Bolivar, 1900, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 796. 

Rather large and stout. Oolouration dark rufous-brown; 
with four white, opaque spots on the elytra, two at the base 
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and two in the external angle of the mirror. He.ad with four 
weak light bands on the occiput. Pronotum . somewhat de
pressed, with posterior margin straight; lateral lobes a, little 
darker than the disk, with straight inferior margin, rounded 
posterior angle. Abdomen dark brown; epiproct bordered 
with yellowish. Cerci yellowish inside at base. Leg8 of the 
same colour as the body. Anterior tibiae presenting a large, 
oval tympanum on the external face and a small, round, 
internal one. Posterior femora stout. rufous at base; tibiae 

FIG. 21. Gryllutl quadrimaeulatus Sa.uss., cf (X 1·5). 

armed with 6-7 spines on each superior margin; posterior meta. 
tarsi armed above with two rows of small denticles. fJ: Head 
big; pronotum somewhat enlarged in front. Elytra ex .. 
tending to the apex of 4th abdominal tergite; mirror small, 
oval, a little reticulated in the posterior part; 2 or 3 oblique 
veins; chords united at base; apical field short; lateral field 
presenting 6 veins. Wings short. Genitalia formed of a 
single piece, acute at apex (fig. 22). ~: Pronotum with 
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parallel sides. Elytra extending to the apex of 3rd abdomi .. 
nal tergite, with more or less oblique internal margin, 
rounded. apex; dorsal field presenting 5 rather regular veins; 
lateral field with 5 feebly curved, regularly spaced veins. 
Ovipositor as long as posterior femora; apical valves narrow, 
acute at apex. 

Length of body (! 26 mm., ~ 24-27·5 mm.; pronot. d' 5·8 
mm.., ~ 5·5-6·5 mm.; post. fern. a 16-17·5 mm., ~ 16 mm.; 
elytra (! 10-]0'5 mm., g 6·2-7 mm.; ovipositor 16-19·5 mm. 

27. 

FIGS. 22 to 30. Genitalia of GryllU8: 22. G. quadrimaculatU8, side 
view. 23. G. testaceus. 24. G. tnit1'atus. 25. G. oceanicus. 26. G. 
carmichaeli, inferior part. 27. G. hi1nalayanus. 28. G . .facialis. 29. 
G. gracillpes. 30. id., side view. 

This species, well characterized by its colouration, sooms to 
be scarce. 

Range.-INDIA: Rajputana (Rajasthan): Genji (P.M.). My
sore (P.M.). Madras: Madura (P.M.); Chittoor Dist.; Horsley
koada, 4,000 ft. (P.M.); Coromandel coast (I.M.); Krusadai 
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Island; Gulf of Manaar (P.M.). This species is also recorded 
from .AN'NAM. 

1900. Var. apicalis Bolivar, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 796. 

Fema,le variety differing from the type in the elytra 
presenting only two apical white spots. 

Range.-INDlA.: Madras: Madurai (M.M. type). 

24. Gryllus testaceus vValker 
(Fig. 23) 

1869. GrlJllus testaceus Walker, Oat. Derrn. Salt. Br. M., 1, 38. 
Chopard, 1931, BUll. Raffles Mus., No.6, 130. Chopard, 
1933, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 162. Chopard, 1935, Ann. 
Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 285. 

1877. Gryllus chinensis Saussure, Mem,. Soc. Geneve, 25, 153, 
pI. 12 (IX), fig. 4 (non Weber). Chopard, 1924, Ree. 
Ind. Mus., 26, 183. 

1936. Gryllulus testaceus Chopard, Oeylon J. Sc., (B) 20, 23. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. BO'fnbay na,t. Hist. Soc., 52, 544. 

Large species. Oolouration a very uniform rather light testa
ceous. Body and legs rather pubescent. Head almost with
out ornament, presenting only a very feeble lighter band 
along the eyes; lateral lobes of the pronotum a little darker 
than the disk in its superior part, yellowish in the inferior 
half. Legs of th.e same colour as the body; posterior femora 
long; posterior tibiae armed with 5-6 or 6-7 spines on the 
superior margins. i!: Elytra extending to the apex of abdo
men; wings as long or a little longer than the elytra. Mirror 
broader than long, rounded, divided in the middle by a curved 
vein; 4 long oblique veins and 1 or 2 small ones in the a,ngle 
of the stridulating vein; Bc. bearing 6 branches. Genitalia of 
the same type as in the preceding species, the large superior 
part with sinuated sides, and feebly acute at apex (fig. 23). 

~: Elytral veins oblique, regularly distant. Ovipositor as 
long as the body, with apical valves small, acute. 

Length of body 21-28 mm.; length with wings 31-38 mm.; 
pronot. 4-6 mm,; post. fern. 12-20 mm.; oVipositor 19-25 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: United Provinces (Uttar Pradesh): Dehra 
Dun. Bihar: Pusa (B.M.). West Bengal: Calcutta (I.M.); 
Darjeeling. Orissa: Barkul (I.M.); Barkuda Island (P.M.). 
Mysore: Shimoga; Nedungadu (P.M.); Bangalore; Singla, 
3,000 ft. Madras: Trichinopoly; Coimbatore (Phil. M.). 
Travancore (KeraIa): Mahe (P.M.); Chalakudi (I.lYl.). Anda
man Islands: Port Blair (I.IV!.). CEYLON: Putt.alam; Pera
deniya (Col. M.). BURMA: Toungoo (Phil. M.). MALAYA: 
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Perak: Jor Camp; Taiping; Tapah (Set M., P.M.). Pahang: 
I(uala Tahan; Lubok Tamang; Kuala Lumpur (Set M.). 
SUMATRA. JAVA. BORNEO; also in INDO-CHINA. 

This species is widely distributed in the Indo.Malayan 
region. 

25. Gryllus mitratus Burmeister 
(Fig. 24) 

1838. Gryllus mitratu.s Burmeister, Hanb. Ent., 2, 734. Saussure, 
1877. M~,n. Soc. Geneve, 25, 154. Bolivar, 1900, Ann. 
Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 795. Chopard, 1924, Rec. Ind. 
Mus., 26, 183. Chopard, 1925, Ann. Mag. nat. Hi8t., (9) 
15, 509. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 130. 
Chopard, 1933, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 162. Chopard. 
1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 285. Chopard, 1936, 
Ceylon J. Sc., (B) 20, 24. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. 
Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 544. 

Very close to the preceding, from which it differs in its 
somewhat smaller size and a darker cowuration with two very 
neat, narrow, yello,v bands along the internal margin of the 
eyes; face .usually yellow. Male presenting 4 sinuated oblique 
veins; mirror small, oval, as long as broad. Genitalia of the 
same type as those of testaceus but wider a·t apex (fig. 24). 

Le1llJth of body 18·5-26 mm.; length with wings 20-41 
mm.; pronot. 3-4 mm.; post. fern. 12-17 mm.; elytra 13-20 
mm.; ovipositor 15-24·5 mm. 

The small individuals, with wen.defined pattern of the head, 
are easy to distinguish from testaceu8; but the larger ones 
often present a less dark colouration~ with rather weak 
yellow bands along the eyes, and they look rather like testa
ceus. There may possibly exist hybridization between both 
species. 

Range.-INDu: United Provinces (Uttar Pradesh): Debra 
Dun (I.M.). Biflar: Pusa (I.M.); Pachrukhi (Phil. M.). W. 
Bengal: Calcutta (I.M.); Darjeeling; Sukna (P.M.). Assam: 
Khasi Hills {I.M.}; Ledo (Phil. M.).. Orissa: Balasor~ (P.M.); 
Balighai (I.M.); Barkuda Island (P.M.). Mysore: Valparai 
(P.M.). Madras: Madurai (P.M.). Bhutan. CEYLON: 
Dujatalawa (P.M.); Kandy; Patalam; Peradeniya (Col. M.). 
:MALAYA: Perak: Jor Camp; Taiping. Pahang: Kuala Tahan; 
Lubok Tamang. Kuala Lumpur. Johore: Gumong Pulai 
(Sel. M.). 

This species is even more widely spread than the preceding, 
being known from Tibet, Japan and the Philippine Islands 
to the Malay Archipelago. It has been reported as a pest of 
rice and other crops. 
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26. Gryllus validus n. sp. 

Holotype.-Bombay: SangIi, ~ (Brunner's collection, Vien
na Museum). 

A large and stout species. Head big, round, black above 
with a small yellow line behind the eye, extending narrowly 
along the internal margin of the eye. Face short, strongly 
convex, black, shining; base of the mandibles rufous; cheeks 
yellow; clypeo-frontal suture feebly convex. Palpi yellow
ish. Pronotum a little widening in front, with anterior mar
gin feebly concave, narrowly yellowish; disk feebly convex, 
blackish with a few rufous spots; lateral lobes widely out
lined with yellowish. Abdomen blackish, finely pubescent. 
Legs rufous-brown, pubescent; anterior tibiae with external 
tympanum oval, narrow; internal one very small. Posterior 
femora short, thick, striated with brown on the external face; 
posterior tibiae armed with 7 strong spines on each margin; 
eupero-internal apical spur a little longer than the median 

, one; metatarsi armed with 6 denticles on each superior mar
gin. Elytra extending to the apex of 5th abdominal tergite, 
dark brown with a yellowish humeral band; veins oblique, 
regularly spaced; reticulation formed of long, narrow, regular 
cells; lateral field rufous with 5 close veins and 5 branches of 
the 8e. Wings very short. Ovipositor long and slender, with 
apical valves very narrow. Male unknown. 

Length of body 26 mm.; pronot. 5·5 mm.; post. fern. 
17 mm.; post. tib. 12·5 mm. ; ovipositor 21 mm. 

This large species is close to mitratu8, but much larger and 
stouter, with shorter elytra and posterior femora, clypeo
frontal suture more convex and pattern of the head less 
striking. 

27. Gryllus oceanicus Le Quillon 
(Fig. 25) 

1841. Gryllus oceanicus Le Guillou, Rev. Zool., 293. Chopard 
1931, Bull. Raffles MU8., No.6, 130. 

Size medium. Oolouration brown or blackish, very feebly 
pubescent, with head and pronotum shining. Head almost 
without ornaments, presenting only two small yellowish lines 
behind the eyes. Pronotum unicolorous. Legs brown, feebly 
pubescent; posterior tibiae armed with 6-7 spines on each 
superior margin; posterior metatarsus long and slender. 
Elyffa extending to the apex of abdomen; wings caudate. 

i!: Mirror a little longer than broad, divided by a curved vein; 
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3 oblique veins; lateral field with close veins, 8e. bearing 5 
branches. Genitalia narrowing and feebly curved at apex 
(fig. 25). 9: Elytral veins oblique, regularly spaced; areolae 
formed by the transverse vein lets almost square. Ovipositor 
long, with apical valves narrow, lanceolate with straight 
margins. 

Length of body 18-22 mm.; pronot. 3·8-4·5 mm.; post. 
feme 10·5-13 mm.; elytra 13-16 mm.; ovipositor 19 mm. 

This species is remarkable by its shining appearance and, 
in most individuals, by the contrast between the blackish 
head and pronotum and the light brown elytra. 

Range.-MALA,YA: Perak: Sungai Telgah (Sel. M.). 
A very common species in all the Oceanic Islands and in 

Australia, but becomes scarce in the Malay Archipelago and 
in the Peninsula. 

28. Gryllus carmicbaeli Chopard 
(Fig. 26) 

1928. Gryllus carmichaeU, Chopard, Rec. Ind. Mus., 30, 7, 
figs. 11, 12. 

Size medium. Oolo'Uration of head and pronotum blackish, 
contrasting with the testaceous elytra. Head round, almost 
black, having only a narrow yellow stripe along the eyes. 
Pronotum transverse, very slightly widening in its anterior 
third; anterior and posterior margins almost straight; disk 
weakly convex, blackish, a little pubescent; lateral lobes 
spotted with yellow near the anterior angle, their inferior 
margin slightly ascending b~ckwards. Abdomen blackish, 
pubescent. Leg8 rufous-brown; anterior tibiae perforated 
with a large external tympanum and a very small internal 
one; posterior tibiae armed with 6 spines on each superior 
margin. 

it: Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen; mirror rather 
small, obliquely transverse, undivided; chords strongly 
curved, the first united to the mirror by three small veins, 
and to the diagonal vein by a veinlet a little beneath the 
middle; 4 oblique veins, somewhat thickened at base, the 
first one broken, the others only sinuated; apical field short, 
with large areas; lateral field blackish, presenting 6 parallel 
veins; Se. bearing two stems. Wings abortive. Genitalia 
formed of a large superior piece, rounded at apex (fig. 26). 

9 : Elytra extending only to the posterior margin of the 3rd 
abdominal tergite, widely rounded at apex, overlapping on 
the median line; dorsal field with rather thick veins, forming 
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two groups, one composed of the R and its sector, and the 
other of three parallel, slightly curved veins; reticulation 
rather wide and irregular; lateral field black, with 6 veins; 
8e. furcate. Ovipositor long; with small, lanceolate apical 
valves. ' 

Length of body 18-19 mm.; pronot. 5 mm.; post. feme 
14·5 mm.; elytra c112 mm., ~ 5'5 mm.; ovipositor 15 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: W Bengal; Darjeeling Diet., Sukna (type, 
I.M.). 

29. Gryllus himalayanus Chopard 
(Fig. 27) 

1928. Gryllu8 hirnalaya.nu8 Chopard, Rec. Ind. M118., 30, 8, 
figs. 13, 14. 

Rather large, black. Head black, shining, with a yellow 
spot around the ocelli, the lateral ones extending up to the 
eye. Pfonotum slightly widening in front, black, with a 
golden-rufous, silky pubescence; lat,eral lobes dark brown 
with inferior margin· slightly ascending backwards. Ab. 
domen covered with a silky "pubescence. Cerci long, rufous. 
Legs rufous, hairy. Anterior tibiae presenting a large, 
ova.}, external tympanum and a very small internal one. 
~osterior femora rather long; tibiae bearing 6 spines on each 
margin; inferior apical spurs of the same length; the two large 
internal spurs long, especially the median one, pubescent; the 
middle external spur twice as long as the inferior one, superior 
one slender, like the last spine, but a little longer; posterior 
metatarsi long, a little compressed, armed with 5-6 denticles 
above. 

if : Elytr.a brown, extending .to a little beyond the middle of 
the abdomen, rounded at apex; mirror small, nearly apical, 
somewhat oblique, divided in the middle; apical field reduced 
to a few cells; diagonal vein long, straight; chords parallel, 
feebly curved; 5 o1?lique veins, the first two strongly sinuate, 
the other straight, somewhat confused; anal field short, 
reticulated; lateral field presentin~ 7 parallel, feebly curved 
veins; Se. fureate. Genitalia of the same type as the preced
ing, but very narrow (fig. 27). 

~: Elytra a little shorter than those of the male, with 
parallel margins and truncated apex; dorsal field presenting 3 
almost straight veins and 3 branches of the cubital; retioula
tion close and rather irregular; lateral field as in male. Ovi· 
positor rather long, straight, with apical valves small and 
acute. 
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Length of body 18 mm.; pronot. 5 mm.; post. feme 13·0 
mm.; elytra t1 7 mID., ~ 0·5 mm.; ovipositor 14 mm. 

&nge.-INDIA: W. Bengal; Darjeeling Dist.; Kurseong, 
5,000 ft.; Ghumti (types, I.M.). 

30. Gryllus triangulifer n. sp. 

HoZotype: Madras: Chittoor Dist., HorsIeykonda, 3,000-
4,000 ft. (E. Barnes, 11-16.IX.1923), i! (Paris Museum). 

Size rather large. Oolouration rufo-testaceous. Head rufous
brown, shining, presenting a feeble yellow band along each 
eye, extending around the lateral ocelli. Face rufous with a 
feebly marked yellow line beneath the anterior ocellus; 
clypeo.frontal suture feebly angulate. Pronotum with an
terior and posterior margins nearly straight, parallel sides; 
disk almost flat, rufous-brown, finely pubescent; lateral lobes 
of the same colour as the disk. Abdomen light rufous-brown, 
pubescent. Legs a little lighter than the body, pubescent. 
Posterior femora rather short and thick; posterior tibiae armed 
with 6 external, 7 internal spines. Elytra extending to the apex 
of the 6th abdominal tergite, rounded at top; mirror very much 
wider than long, triangular, divided by a curved vein; 6 
oblique veins; diagonal vein very long, rather strongly in
curved towards the first chord; apical field very short, pre
senting only two veins and a few large cells; lateral field 
presenting 3 regularly spaced veins and 3 branche~ of the Be. 
Wings very short. Genitalia similar to those of himalayanus. 

Length of body 19 mm.; pronot. 3-5 mm.; post. feme 12 
mm. ; elytra 9·5 mm. _ 

Close to the preceding, this species is distinguished by the 
shape of the mirror. 

31. Gryllus ftavovittatus Chopard 
1928. Gryllu8 jlavQVittatu8 Chopard, R;c. Ind. Mus., 30, 10, fig. 

17. 

9: Rather large, colour brown, pubescent. Head rounded, 
shining, but finely pubescent; occiput and vertex dark brown, 
with a narrow yellow band along the internal margin of the 
eyes, extending to the lateral ocelli; a very narrow, scarcely 
visible, yellow line between the ocelli; face brown, sbining. 
Antennae and palpi brown. Pronotum very slightly enlarged 
in front, with anterior and posterior margins nearly straight; 
disk pubescent, rufous-brown, with a large, irregular dark spot 
in the middle; lateral lobes concolorous, with inferior margin 
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feebly ascending backwards. Abdomen brown, very pubes
cent. Legs dark brown. Anterior tibiae bearing a large 
external tympanum and a small round internal one. Pos
terior femora rather short and thick,. striated with brown on 
their external face; tibiae armed with 6 rather strong spines 
on each superior margin; apical spurs rather strong, pubes .. 

. cent, the superior internal one shorter than the median; 
metatarsi a little compressed, armed with 6 denticles on each 
side. Elytra extending to the posterior margin of the second 
abdominal tergite only, contiguous along the median line, 
with internal margin strongly oblique; almost black with a 
very conspicuous yellow humeral band; dorsal field present. 
ing 4 somewhat irregular, sinuate veins; transverse veinlets 
few a,nd irregular; lateral field high, black, with 6 equidistant 
veins; Be. plain. Ovipositor rather long, straight, with small, 
acute apical valves. Male unknown. 

Length of body 18·5 mm.; pronot. 4 rom.; post. fern. 11 
mm.; elytra 4·5 mm.; ovipositor 12 mm. 

Close to the female of G. carmiehaeli, but more slender, 
elytra more obliquely truncated at their internal margin and 
presenting a very conspicuous yellow band. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Nilgiri Hills (type, I.M.). 

32. Gryllus facialis Walker 
(Fig. 28) 

1871. Gryllus jacialis Walker, Oat. Derm,. Salt. Br. M., 5, 
Suppl.,5. 

1877. Scapsipedus hastatus Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 
245. 

A rather large species. Oolouration brown above, testaceous 
beneath. Head dark chestnut-brown, with a very faint 
yellow band along the internal margin of the eyes. Face 
chestnut-brown in the superior part to the middle of the 
clypeus, yellow beneath; clypeo-frontal suture feebly angulate; 
anterior ocellus surrounded with yellow, this yellow spot 
followed beneath by a short vertical band of the same colour; 
cheeks yellow. Pronotum feebly convex above, blackish· 
brown, with a fine greyish pubescence; posterior margin 
sinuated; lateral lobes presenting a wide yellowish band in 
their inferior part, the extreme margin brown. Abdomen 
brown above, yellowish beneath. Leg8 fulvo-testaceous, with 
brown spots, pubescent. Posterior femora rather short and 
thick; posterior tibiae armed with 6 spines on each margin. 
EZytra extending to the apex of abdomen, brown with lateral 
field yellowish, translucent, presenting a brown humeral band. 
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r1: EZytral mirror rather small, as long as wide, almost 
regularly rounded, divided in the middle by a curved vein; 4 
oblique veins; 2 small veinlets between the first chord and the 
diagonal vein; apical field rather long, presenting 5 veins and a 
regular reticulation formed of very long cells; lateral field 
with 6 very close veins; Se. bearing 3 parallel branches. 
Genitalia with superior bridge trilobate, the median lobe 
being triangular, wider than the la~ral ones (fig. 28). 

~: Elytral venation very regular, with lengthened reticu
lation. Wings caudate. Ovipositor long, slender, with narrow, 
very acute apical valves. 

Length of body 20-23 mm.; length with wings 28 mm.; 
post. feme 12-12·5 mm.; elytra if 10-10·5 mm., ~ 12 mm.; 
ovipositor 17-21 mm. 

Range.-lNDIA: Himalayas, without exact locality (type of 
ha8tat'U8, V.M.). Bombay (Maharashtra) (type, B.M.): Salsette 
Island; Andheri (B.M.); Belgaum (V.M.). Madras: Coimbatore 
(Phil. M.). 

33. Gryllus gracilipes Saussure 
(Figs. 29, 30 and 33) 

1877. GryUus gracUipes Saussure, lvlent. Soc. Geneve,25, 160, pI. 
12 (X), fig. 4. 

A large species, rather close to mitratus, but with more 
slender general shape and, above all, longer posterior legs. 
Oolour of head and pronotum brown; the former presenting a 
yellowish spot between the ocelli and the eyes and a testa
ceous band between the eye and base of the mandibles; 
face and cheeks yellowish; occiput presenting four weak 
furrows, covered with a fulvous pubescence. Pronotum feebly 
narrowing in front. Abdomen brown above, yellowish be
neath. Legs of the same colour as the body. Posterior legs 
long with relatively slender femora (their length is four times 
the greatest width, whereas it is only three times in mitratus); 
posterior tibiae as long as the femora, pubescent, armed with 
6-7 pubescent spines; posterior tarsi very pubescent, the 
metatarsus very long, armed with 5-6 denticles above. Ely
tra testaceous-brown with a brown lateral band; mirror a 
little longer than broad, nearly round; 4 oblique veins; apical 
field rather large, presenting 4 veins and a, rather regular 
reticulation; lateral field presenting 5 close veins and 5 
branches of the Se. Wings long. Genitalia of the male of 
the same type as mitratus, feebly trilobate at apex, with 
strongly convex lateral margins (figs. 29, 30 and 33). Ovipositor 
long, slender, with acute apical valves. 



Length of body 20-22 mm.; length with wings 34-36 mm.; 
pronot. 4-4·7 mm.; post. feme 16-18·5 mm.; elytra 13-15 
mm.; ovipositor 16-18 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Central India (type, G.M.). Assam: Ledo 
(Phil. M.). 

According to Saussure, this species is also found in EAST 
AFRIOA. 

34. Gryllus longipennis Saussure 

(Figs. 31, 32) 

1877. GryUus longipennis Saussw'e, Men1-. Soc. Geneve, 25, 161, 
pI. 12 (X), fig. 3. 

Size rather small feebly narrowing in front. OOWura
tion fulvo-testaceous or brown. Head rather small, dark 
brown or black, with vertex and face chestnut-brown; occiput 
presenting four very feebly rufous lines. Pronotum dark 
brown, more or less marked with rufous; lateral lobes with 
inferior margin slightly ascending backwards, with anterior 
angle more or less spotted with testaceous. Legs a little 
lighter than the body, fulvo-testaceous; posterior femora 
rather long and slender; posterior tibiae armed with 6-7 spines 
on each margin. Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, 
rufo-testaceous; lateral field translucent with a rufous-brown 
band along the superior edge; dorsal field feebly tinged with 
yellowish at base. t!: Mirror a little longer than broad, 
in the shape of an oblique parallelogram, rounded in fr9nt, 
divided by a feebly curved vein a little behind the middle; 4 
oblique veins; apical field rather long, presenting 4 veins and 
a rather regular reticulation, formed of long, narrow areolae; 
lateral field presenting 6-7 veins and 3-4 branches of the Se. 
Wings very long. Genitalia of the same type as G. quadri
maculatus, elongated, narrow, agulate at apex with a very 
feeble tooth on each margin before the extremity (figs. 31, 32). 

~ : Elytra with 3 oblique veins and 3 branches of the Gu. in 
the dorsal field; reticulation rather irregular and formed of 
long, very narrow cells; lateral field as in the male. Ovi
positor rather long, straight, with small, acute apical valves. 

Length of body 15-17·5 mm.; length with wings 24-26·5 
mm.; post. feme 12-13 rom.; elytra 11-11·5 mm.; ovipositor 
10mm. 

This species looks somewhat like a small gracilipes but, 
besides the much smaller size, the posterior femora are not ~o 
slender. The type of the speoies is lost-. 

Range.-INDIA: United Provinces (Uttar Pradesh): Debra 
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Dun (B.M.). Bihar: Pusa (B.M.). Bombay: Salsette Island; 
Andheri (B.l\{.). CEYLON: Dujatalawa (P.M.). 

35. Gryllus fletcheri Chopard 
1935. Grylllt8 fl~tcheri Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 

285 (¥ nm t!). -

Medium size. Oolouration rufous-brown, rather strongly 
pubescent. Head big, rounded; occiput rufous, without any 
ornament; face yellowish; ocelli big, yellow. Pronotum 
slightly enlarged in front, with anterior margin feebly con
cave, posterior one nearly straight; disk convex, rufous, with 
two large piriform impressions; lateral lobes ,vith yellowish 
inferior part. Abdomen brown; subgenital plate rather wide, 
feebly notched at apex. Legs pubescent; anterior and medi
an femora rufous-yellow at base, with light brown apical 
half; anterior tibiae with a large, oval, external tympanum, 
the internal face being only depressed; metatarsus equalling 
the third joint of the tarsus. Posterior femora rather long 
and feebly swollen, their external face light brown with a 
ring before the apex and the knee yellowish; tibiae much 
shorter than the femora., armed with 6 spines on each margin; 
supero-internal apical spur nearly equal to the median one, 
both strongly pubescent; posterior metatarsi long, armed with 
7-8 denticles on each margin. Elytra brownish, reaching 
nearly to the apex of abdomen; dorsal field with veins slightly 
oblique, rather projecting, 4 in number, the 1st and the 4th 
furcate; transverse veinlets few in number, irregular; lateral 
field with 5 equally distant veins. Wings short. Ovipositor 
moderately long, rather slender, with apical valves very 
acute, the superior ones feebly arcuate. 

Length of body 11 mm.; pronot. 2·2 mm.; post. fern. 8·5 
mm.; post. tib. 6 mm. ; elytra 6·5 mm.; ovipositor 8·5 mm. 

This small species seems rather close to the preceding but it 
is difficult to place it exactly ,vithout knowing the male (the 
male described certainly belongs to ltaropsis tenella). 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Shillong, 5,000 ft. (type, B.M.). 

36. Gryllus bicoloripes n. sp. 

(Fig. 34) 

Holotype: Burma: Kalaw, Southern Shan State, alt. 4,500 
ft. (J. W. H. R~hn, 7.X.1937), i!; allotype: same locality, 
~ (Academy of Natural Sciences, Pl~iladelphia). 

4 
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Size medium, rather slender. Head rather sman, strong
ly convex above, blackish. Face convex, blackish-brown, 
shining; clypeo-frontal suture almost straight. Antennae 
blackish. Maxillary palpi dark brown at base, with two 
last ioints whitish. Pronotum dull blackish, with parallel 

34. 
35. 

37. 

36. 

~o· 

FIGS. 31 to 40. Genitalia of Gryllu8 t' 31. G. lo'ngipe;nnu', side vie\v. 82. 
id., apex of superior part. 33. id., of G. g'l·acillipes. 34. id., of G. bi
coloripes. 35. G. guttiventris. 36. G. brunne'N~. 37. G. rnelanocephalus. 
38. G. blennus. 39. id., side vie,v. 40. G. signifrons. 

sides; disk feebly convex, the two usual impresses more or less 
rufous; lateral lobes blackish. Abdomen blackish above, 
yellowish beneath. Legs rufous, all the femora blackish at 
apex; anterior tibiae perforated with an oval external tym
panum; internal one very smalJ, round. Posterior femora 

4B 
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rather slender; tibiae as long as the femora, armed with 6 
spines on each margin; posterior metatarsi long and slender. 

if: Elyt1'a extending to the apex of abdomen, lighter in 
colour than the pronotum, shining; mirror as broad as long, 
nearly round; 3 oblique veins; diagonal and chords long, 
close to one another; apical field short, rounded at apex, 
presenting 3 veins and a reticulation formed of close, elon
gated cells; lateral field blackish, presenting 5 veins very 
close to one another; Se. bearing 3 branches. Wings short. 
Genitalia of the long·ipennis type, but narrower (fig. 34). 

~: Elytra extending almost to the apex of abdomen (a 
little shorter in certain examples), rather light bro\vn; dorsal 
field with 3 free veins and 3 branches of the Gu., all of them 
oblique and regularly spaced; reticulation formed of rather 
regular, long cells; lateral field as in the male. Wings very 
short. Ovipositor rather long, straight, \vith apical valves 
lanceolate, acute with straight margins. 

Length of body 15 mm.; pronot. 3·4 mm.; post. fern. 10·5-
11 mm.; elytra ct 8 mm., ~ 7·5 mm.; ovipositor 11·5 mm. 

Close to longipennis; differing in the colouration of the 
legs, the broader .mirror of the male; the elytra shorter in 
both sexes and the apical field shorter in the male. 

37. Gryllus guttiventris Wa.lker 

(Fig. 35) 

1871. Gryllus gutt'l:vent'l"is Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Br. M.,5, 
Suppl., 6 (cI). 

1871. GryllU8 configuratus 'Valker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Br. M.,5, 
Suppl., 8 (~). Chopard, 1 928, Spol. Zeyl., 14, 198. 
Chopard, 1933, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 162. Chopard, 
1936, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20; 24. Sandrasagara, 1954, 
J. Bonlbay nat. Hiat. Soc., 52, 544. 

1871. Gryllua ferricollis Walker, Cat. De'1'm. Salt. Br. M., 5, 
Suppl.,6. 

19UO. Gryllua quadt'istrigatu8 Bolivar (non Saussure), Ann. Soc. 
ent. Ft'., 68 (1899), 796. Chopard, 1925, Ann. Mag. nat. 
H'l:St., (9) 15, 510. 

Mediunl sizo; general shape rather short and depressed. 
G'olouration more or less dark brown, finely pubescent. Head 
blackish above with 6 short, light lines on the occiput; frontal 
rostrum short and ,vide; face blackish or dark brown; clypeo
frontal suture feebly angulate; cheeks and mandibles rufous. 
Proootuln strongly transverse, with almost straight anterior 
and posterior margins; parallel sides, disk nearly fiat, rufous 
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more or less spotted \vith brown, sometimes almost com
pletely dark brown ~ lateral lobes blackish. Legs blackish, 
very pubescent; posterior femora short and thick, feebly 
striated with brown; posterior tibiae armed with 6 strong 
spines on each margin; apical spurs long, the supero-internal 
as long as the median; metatarsus long, armed above with 6 
denticles on each margin. if: Elytra extending almost to the 
apex of abdomen, more or less dark brown, shining; mirror as 
broad as long, oblique, divided behind the middle by a 
curved vein; 4 or 5 oblique veins; apical field rather long, pre
senting 4 veins and a very regular reticulation, composed of 
almost square cells; lateral field presenting 6 close veins and 
two branches of the Sc. Wings as long or a little longer than 
the elytra. Genitalia formed of a large piece with sinuated 
sides, ending in a small, blunt point (fig. 35). ~ : Elytra and 
wings of the same length as in the male. Veins of the dorsal 
field of elytra presenting 4 free veins and 3 branches of the 
Gu., all of them feebly oblique and regularly distant; areolae 
long and narrow, regular; lateral field blackish, with 6 veins 
and the Sc. bearing one branch. Ovipositor rather long, 
straight; apical valves narrow, acute. 

Length of body 13·5-17·5 mm.; length with wings, 20-24 
mm.; pronot. 3-3·5 mm.; post. fern. 9-10 mm.; elytra 8·5-9 
mm.; ovipositor 7·5-9 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Bombay (type, B.M.): Salsette Island; 
Andheri. Goa: Marmagao Bay (I.M.). Mysore: Shimoga; 
Nedungadu (P.M.). Travancore and Cochin (Kerala) : Mala .. 
bar; Pattambi (P.M.); Cochin State; Parambikulam. Bihar: 
Pusa (B.M.); IGerpur (P.M.). West Bengal: Calcutta; Man
bhum (I.M.). Orissa: Balasore (P.M.). Madras: Pattamoi; 
Madura (I.l\f.); Pondicherry; Nilgiris (P.M.); Coimbatore 
(Phil. M.). CEYLON: Colombo; Peradeniya; Battanamulla; 
Murunkan; Dujatalawa (Col. M.); Vairiniya; Ratnapura 
(B.M.). BURMA: Mulmein; Rangoon (P.M). 

This species seems rather widely. distributed in the south of 
the Oriental region but its distribution is not exactly known. 

Ssp. obscurus, nova.-H olotype: Ceylon: Vairiniya, a- (Bri
tish Museum). Differing from the type in the very dark, 
blackish colouration and in some details of the elytral vena
tion: mirror much broader, one and a half times as wide as 
long; apical field short, rounded at top, with very narrow, 
elongate cells. Wings very short. The genital'ia present 
exactly the same shape as in the type. Among the numerous 
examples of this species which I have seen, two only present 
the characters of this subspecies. 
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3S. Gryllus J>runneri Saussure 

(Fig. 36) 
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1877. Gryllus brunneri Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 170. 
Chopard, 1924, Rec. Ind. MU8.~ 26, 183. Chopard, 
1935, Ann. ltlag. nat. H£sf., (10) 16,285. 

Close to the preceding in its general shape and colouration. 
Head black above, with a rufous tint on the occiput and six 
yellowish lines; clypeo-frontal suture rather strongly angulate, 
extending to the level of the inferior margin of antennal 
sockets. <t : Elytra: Mirror scarcely wider than long, almost 
round; chords feebly curved; 7 oblique veins, undulated, very 
regularly spaced; apical field rather short, with 4 veins; lateral 
field with 6 veins, 3 of which" are branches of the Se. Wings 
of variable length. Genitalia trilobate at apex (fig. 36). 
9: Ovipo8itor very short, with apical valves flattened, blunt 
at apex. 

Length of body 15-17 mm.; length with wings 21 mm.; 
post. fern. 9-9'5 mm. ; elytra 9-10 mm.; ovipositor 5'5-6 mm. 

Ra,nge.-INDIA: Himachal Pradesh: Nalagarh. United 
Provinces (Uttar Pradesh): Rampore Chaka; Bijnor Dist. 
(I.M.). Orissa: Barkuda Island (I.M.). Gujrat: Kathia
war; Dwarka; Beyt (P.M.). Central Provinces (Madhya 
Pradesh) : Chikalda (B.M.). Madras: Coimbatore (Phil. M.). 
EAST PAKISTAN: Bangara (I.M.). 

This species, ~riginally described from Morocco, is almost 
cosmopolitan in the tropical regions. 

39. Gryllus melanocephalus Serville 

(Fig. 37) 

1839. 

1869. 
1869. 

1877. 

Gryllus '1nelanocephalu8 Serville, In8. Orth., 342 (non 
Saussure, 1877). 

GryllU8 concisus Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Br. M., 1, 34 (~ ). 
Gryllu8 conscitus Walker, loco cit., 35. Chopard, 1935, 

Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 285, 
Gryllus niger Saussure (non Harris), Mem. Soc. Geneve, 

25,164. 

Medium size. Oolourat·ion black, shining with a very fine, 
silky, fulvous pubescence. Head black with a testaceous spot 
round the ocelli; face rufous. Palpi whitish-testaceous. 
Pronotum blackish above, with anterior margin narrowly 
ferruginous; lateral lobes black, sometimes ,vith a testaceous 
spot in the anterior angle. Abdomen blackish above, testa
ceons beneath. Legs blackish, pubescent; posterior femora 
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moderately swollen; posterior tibiae armed with 5-6 spines 
on each margin. a : Elytra as long as the abdomen, fulvo
testaceous with a pale lateral stripe;. mirror transverse, 
rounded in front, divided behind the middle by a curved vein; 
3 or 4 oblique veins; apical field rather short, presenting 4 
veins and a rather irregular, wide reticulation; lateral field 
black, with 5 close veins and 3 branches of the Se. Wings 
as long as the elytra or caudate. Genitalia of the same type 
as guttiventris, with superior part short and wide, truncated at 
apex (fig. 37). ~: Elytra a little shorter than the abdomen, 
blackish with a yellow humeral band which extends a little on 
the dorsal field at base; this field presents 7 rather regularly 
spaced veins, 4 of which are branches of the cubital; reticu
lation formed of rather regular, long, cells; lateral field as 
in the male; Se. bearing two branches. Wings as in the male. 
Oviposito1' rather long with feebly acute apical valves. 

Length of body d' 12·6-14 mm., ~ 14-16 mm.; post. 
fern. cJ 8 mm., ~ 9-9·5 mm.; elytra <t 10 mm., 9 9-9,5 mm.; 
ovipositor 8-10 mm. 

Bange.-INDIA: Bengal (type of melanocephalus, lost). 
Kashmir: Srinagar (P.M.). United Provinces (Uttar Pra
desh): Dehra Dun (B.M.) (type of ooncis'Us, B.M.); Kumaon; 
Bhim Tal, 4,500 ft. (P.M.). Central Provinces (Madhya 
Pradesh) (type of niger, G.M.): Bacham Kalan (P.M.). 
NEPAL (type of conseitus, B.M.). 

40. Gryllus angustulus Walker 
1871. GryZZu8 angust'lllus Walk~r, rat. De?'?)}. 8alt. B?\ 1\1., 5, 

Suppl.,7. 

~: General shape rather narrow. Oolou1'ation of head 
blackish above with a small yellow band along the internal 
margin of the eye. Face brown with the sides rufous; clypeo .. 
frontal suture rather strongly angulat-ed, extending to the 
level of the inferior margin of antennal sockets. Palpi 
whitish. Pronotum rather strongly convex above, brown 
marbled ,vith testaceous; lateral lobes brown with a broad 
yellowish band in its inferior part, the inferior margin narrow
ly brown. Abdomen dark brown, with two broad testaceous 
bands on the sides; on each tergite a small yellow spot in the 
middle of the brown part. Legs of the same colour as the 
body; posterior femora moderately swollen, striated on their 
external face; posterior tibiae armed with 7 spines on each 
margul. Elytra extending to the extremity of abdomen; 
dorsal field light brown, with a feeble yellowish lateral band; 
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veins of the dorsal field feebly oblique, regularly distant, 6 in 
number, of which 3 are branches of the cubital; reticulation 
formed of rather regular, strongly elongate cells; latera,] 
field nearly transpa,rent, presenting 4 close veins and 4 
branches of the Sc. Wings feebly overreaching the elytra, 
,vhitish, darkened in the anterior field. Ovipositor rather long, 
,vith acute apical valves. 

Length of body 15 mm.; length ,vith wings 17 mm.; post. 
fern. 10·5 mm.; elytra 9·5 mm.; ovipositor 10·5 mm. 

This species seems close to the preceding but it is difficult 
to ascertain this relationship, the male being unknown. 

Rallye.-INDIA: Bombay (type, B.M.). 

41. Gryllus blennus (Saussure) 
(Figs. 38, 39) 

1877. Gryllodes blennlts Saussure, Men-t. Sore Geneve, 25, 215. 
Bolivar, 1900, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 797. 

1928. GryllU8 jlavipes Chopard, Spol. Zeyl., 14, 197, figs. 1, 2. 
1931. Gryllu8 blennus Chopard, Bull. RoJftes MU8., No.6, 130. 
1936. GrylluZu8 blennu8 Chopard, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 27. San-

drasagara. 1954 . .I. B0111bay nat. Hlllt. Soc., 52, 545. 

S';ze small. Oolouration blackish with yellowish-rufous 
legs. Head dark bro,vn, shining, without any marking; face 
brown, shining; mouth-pa.rts rufous; ocelli yellow; clypeo
frontal suture feebly curved. P1'onotum transverse with 
anterior and posterior margins straight, parallel sides; disk 
blackish, pubescent; lateral lobes blackish with inferior mar
gin very slightly a,scending backwards. Abdomen blackish. 
Legs light rufous, the posterior femora strongly darkened 
at apex; anterior tibiae short, with' a large, oval external 
tympanum and a very small, round internal one; posterior 
tibiae blackish-brown, armed with 4 internal, 5 external 
rufous spines; apical spurs rather long, rufous; posterior 
metatarsi blackish with rufous apical spurs. it: Elytra a 
little shorter than the abdomen, blackish with nearly trans
parent, smoky parts; mirror pentagonal, as long as broad; 2 
oblique veins; apica.} field very short, with few and very 
irregular veins; lateral field blackish, presenting 4 widely 
separated veins and the Se. bearing one branch. Wings of vari
able length. Subgenital plate long, navicular. Genitalia 
short, deeply notched at apex with a small median process 
(figs. 38-39). ~ : Elytra rounded at apex; dorsal field with 4 
nearly longitudinal, rather irregular veins; Cu. furcate towards 
the middle; lateral field as in the male, but with veins a little 
less distant; Sc. plain or bearing one branch. Ovipositor 
rat.her shoTt, ,vith apical valves small, q,~l1te, 
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Length of body 10-12 mm.; length with wings (macrop
terous form) 15-16 mm.; post. fern. 5·5-6·5 mm.; elytra 5·5 
mm.; ovipositor 6 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: United Provinces (Uttar Pradesh); Dehra 
Dun (B.M.). W Bengal: Calcutta (P.M.). Assam: Ledo (Phil. 
M.). Madras: Madura (M.M.). BURMA: Mulmein (P.M.); 
Rangoon (V.M.); Toungoo; Shingbwiyang (Phil. M.). CEYLON: 
Colombo (type of jlavipes, B.M.); Battaramulla; Marai Villu: 
Madola; Bandarawela (Col. M.); Peradeniya (V.M.). MALAYA: 
Kuala Lumpur (Set M., B.M.); Carey Island (Sel. M.). 
JAVA (type, L.M.). 

42. Gryllus pallipes Chopard 
1925. GryllU8 pallipes Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 

510, figs. 3, 4. 
1936. Gryllulus pallipes Chopard, Oeyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 27. San

drasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 545. 

~: Rather sma.n. Colouration almost black wit.h legs tes
taceous. Head: Occiput and vertex rounded) wholly black; 
face a little flattened, brown. Pronotum slightly enlarged 
anteriorly, with both anterior and posterior margins straight. 
Legs: anterior tibiae presenting a large oval external tym
panum and a very small round internal one; posterior tibiae 
armed with 5 spines on each margin. Elytra extending 
t.o the apex of abdomen, presenting 6 rather irregular and 
distant veins, the 4th being a branch of the ard, 5th and 6th 
emerging from the cubital Nery near the. apex; lateral field 
presenting a separate veins and a branches of the Se., an of 
them parallel and regularly distant. ,,;rings very long. 
Ovipositor rather long, slender, with apical valves very narrow 
and acute. 

Length of body ~l mm.; leng~h with 'vings 19 mm.; post. 
feme 7·5 mm.; elytra 6 mm.; ovipositor 8 mm. 

Close to the preceding but with regularly distant veins of 
the lateral field of elytra. 

Range.-CEYLON: Peradeniya. (type, B.M.); Colombo; Bat. 
taramulla; Rakwana (Sandras~gara). 

43. Gryllus castaneus Chopard 
1928. GryllU8 cQ.8tane~ Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 11, figs. 20, 

21. 

Rather·small. Oolouration uniformly chestnut-brown. Head 
concolorous, without any markings; vertex somewhat flat
tened; frontal rostr~m wide; face short~ the facial shield very 
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convex, somewhat swollen. Palpi rufous; antennae brown. 
Pronotum transverse, with anterior margin, concave posterior 
one straight; disk slightly convex, chestnut-brown, with tIle 
usual impressed areas a little lighter, covered with a rather 
abundant silky pubescence; lateral lobes of the same colour as 
the disk, with inferior margin slight.ly ascending backwards. 
Abdomen brown. Cerci rufous. Legs rather short., light 
rufous. Anterior tibiae perforated on either side; posterior 
femora rather thick, uniformly rufous on their external face; 
posterior tibiae short, presenting 5 internal, 6 external spines; 
metatarsi strongly denticulated. Elytra extending to the apex 
of abdomen. Wings caudate. i!: Dorsal field of elytra trans
lucent, smoky, darkened at apex; mirror markedly t.rans
verse, divided much behind the middle; 2 oblique veins; 
apical field short, presenting 4 veins and a regular reticula. 
tion; Se. bearing one braRch. ~: Dorsal field of elytra 
presenting 4 rather irregular, parallel veins; Se. plain. Ovi. 
positor short, somewhat flattened and not very acute at apex. 

Length of body 12 mm.; .length with wings 19 mm.; post. 
fern. 7 mm.; elytra 7·5 mm.; ovipositor 4·5 mm. 

This small species is distinguishable by its uniform coloura
tion, by the shape of the head and the elytral venat.ion. 

Range.-INDIA ~ Bombay (type, B.M.). 

44. Gryllus signifrons Wali{er 
(Fig_ 40) 

1869. (J·ryllu8 s,zg'nijrol1s 'VRlker. Cat. De1'm. Salt. B1'. M .• 1, 3R. 

Colourat'ion: Head presenting a brown band behind each 
eye and three broad bands of the same colour, uniting in 
front on the rostrum; the median band· is divided by a very 
fine light line which is furcate, each branch joining one of the 
lateral ocelli. Face yellow; antennal sockets circled with 
b~o,vn; clypeo frontal suture straight. Palpi yellowish; 5th 
joint of the maxillary ones brown at apex. Pronotum, trans
verse, with parallel margins, straight anterior and posterior 
margins; disk almost fiat, presenting in the middle a brown 
band widening back\\Tards and t,vo lateral large spots widening 
in front; the yellowish background is spotted with small 
brown peints; lateral lobes yellowish with a brown band in 
the superior part; inferior margin straight, narrowly brown. 
Abdomen dark brown above, yello,vish beneath.' Legs pale 
testaceous, spotted with brown, pubescent; anterior tibiae 
with external tympanum large, oval, internal one very small 
or obliterated; posterior femora short and thic1t, unicolorous 
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or feebly striated with brown on the external face; tibiae 
armed with 5 spines on each superior margin. i!: Elytra 
extending almost to the apex of abdomen, very light brown, 
translucent; mirror nearly as long as "Tide, in the shape of an 
oblique parallelogram, non-divided or divided mu'ch behind 
the middle by a small, strongly curved vein; diagonal vein 
long, strongly oblique; chords strongly convex, parallel, the 
first one united to the mirror by a veinlet; 2 ohlique veins; 
apical field short, "ith 3 or 4 veins and a rather regular wide 
reticulation; lateral field almost transparent, a little darkened 
in its superior part, presenting 4 rather distant, but regularly 
spaced veins; Se. bearing one branch. Wings long. Genitalia 
with very ,vide median part (fig. 40). 

~: \T eins of the dorsal field of elytra rather regularly 
spa~ed, oblique; cubital vein bearing two branches; reticula
tion formed of rather regular, long areolae; lateral field with 
regularly and feebly spaced veins; Se. with one branch. Wings 
very long. OvipositOl' long and slender, with narrow, acute 
apical valves. 

Length of body 11-13 mm.; length with wings 19-20 mm.; 
pronot. 2·5-2·6 mm.; post. fern. 8-8·2 mm.; elytra 7-7·5 
rom.; ovipositor 9 mID. 

This species is distinct by the peculiar pattern of the head 
and the shape of the genitalia of the male. 

Range.-W PAKISTAN: Lyallpur (B.M.). INDIA: North 
India (type, B.M.); lTnited Provinces (Uttar Pradesh): Fyza
bad (P.M.). Bihar: Purnea Dist. (P.l\{.). UPPER BURMA: 
Shingbwiyang (Phil. M.). 

45. Gryllus confirmatus (Walker) 

(Figs. 41, 42, 43 and 50) 

1859. Aeheta eonfirrnata Walker, Ann. Nat. Hist., (3) 4, 221. 
1869. Gryllu8 eonji'l"Jnatu8 Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. B'I·. M., 1, 

371. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 285. 
1877. G'I'yllU8 eonsobrinua Saussure, M 6111-. Soc. Gen.eve, 25, 188, 

pI. 12 (XI), fig. 4. Brunner, 1893, Ann. Mus. Genova, 
33, 198. Bolivar, 1900, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 796. 
Chopard, 1924, Ree. Ind. MU8., 26, 183 . 

.1931. Gryllulu8 conjirm,atu8 Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 
130. Chopard, 1933, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 163. Chopard, 
1936, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 25. Sandrasagara, 1954) J. 
Bom,bay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 545. 

1936. Gryllulu8 bucharicus Chopard, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 25 
(non Bei Bienko). 

Rather small. General colouration pale testaceous but rather 
variable. Head brown ,vith a narrow yellow band connecting 
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the lateral ocelli; occiput presenting 6 short yellowish lines; 
face yellowish; its superior part brown with a small yellow 
vertical line beneath the anterior ocellus; clypeo-frontal suture 
feebly curved. Pronotum transverse, with anterior Inargin 
feebly concave, posterior one straight, both provided \vith a 
row of strong rufous bristles; disk very feebly convex, finely 
pubescent, varied ,vith hro,vn and testacoous; lateral lobes 
brown ,vith a yello,vish band along the inferior margin 
which is narrowly darkened. Abdom,en dark bro,vn above, 
yello,,"ish beneath. Legs Y011o"'ish, feebly mottled ,vith 

FIG. 41. Gryllu8 conjlrmatu.s Walk., " (x 1·6). 

brown, pubescent; posterior femora rather short and thick, 
feebly striated with brown on the external face; posterior 
tibiae armed with 5 yello\vish spines on each margin. 

a- : Elytra extending almost to the apex of abdomen, pale 
testaceous, translucent; mirror longer than wide, with the an
terior angle a right angle, ~arro,ving and rounded posteriorly 
divided or not by a curved vein; 2 oblique veins; apical 
field rather long, presenting 5 veins and a regular, ra,ther 
wide reticulation; lateral field nearly transparent, presenting 
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4 veins, the two anterior ones being strongly curved and 
separated (fig. 50); Se. bearing two branches. ""Tings usually 
caudate but micropterous individuals are also found. Geni
talia with superior bridge deeply and rather widely notched, 
forming two rather acute, erect lateral lobes; inferior pieces 
presenting a more or less developed erect tooth (figs. 42, 43). 

~ : Elytra presenting in the dorsal field 3 free veins and 4 
branches of the cubital, all of them oblique and rather regularly 
distant; reticulation rather regular, formed of long cells; 
lateral field ,vith veins curved and distant but less so than in 
the male. OV1:positor long, "rith lanceolate, rather acute 
apical valves. 

Lengtl~ of body 10·5-15·5 mm.; length with wings 16·5-
21 mm.; post. feIp. 7-8 mm.; elytra 6-8 mm.; ovipositor 
5·5-6·5 rom. 

This widespread species is highly variable, in size as well as 
in the colouration, some individuals being very pale testa
ceous, whereas others are dark brown. A good character to 
differentiate it from the neighbouring forms lies in the dis
position of the veins of the lateral field of the elytra. 

Range.-NEPAL: Chinchal (P.M.). EAST PAKISTAN: MaIda 
(B.M.). INDIA: United Provinces (Uttar Pradesh): Boghpur. 
Bombay (type of consobrinus, G.M.); Malia (B.M.); 'Sal· 
sette Island; Andheri (B.M.). Bihar: Pusa (B.M.). West 
Bengal: Calcutta (B.M.); Diamond Harbour (B.M.). Assam: 
Brahmaputra River (B.M.); Ledo (Phil. M.). Orissa: Bar· 
kuda Island (I.M.). Mysore: Masnigudi (G.M.); Nedungadu; 
Shimoga (P.~.). Madras: Madura (P.M.). CEYLON: (type, 
B.M.); numerous localities (Col. M.). BURMA: Pijinmana 
(B.M.); Toungoo (Phil. M.). MALAYA: Kuala; Kedah (B.M.). 
SIA1vI. INDO.CIllNA. 

46. Gryllus flavus (Chopard) 
1936. Gryllulu8 flavu8 Chopard, Oeyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 24. San

drasagara, 1954, J. Bornbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 545. 

9 : Medium size; general shape feebly depressed. Ooloura
tion very uniform, light fulvous-brown. Head with a feebly 
marked pattern, formed of a narrow yellow band between the 
eyes and a ,vide, feebly visible, light band on the occiput. 
Face yellow; clypeo-frontal suture very low, nearly straight. 
Pronotum and -legs uniformly yellowish-brown, with an abun
dant, dar~ pubescence. Posterior femora rather short and 
thick; tibiae armed with 5 'or 6 external, 5 internal, slender 
yellow spines with brown tips; supero-internal "apical spur 
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almost equal to the median one. Elytra showing t4e same 
pale fulvous tint as the body, shining; dorsal field with some
what oblique, almost regula.rly spaced veins; areolae of the 
reticulation lengthened at base and towards the internal mar
gin, narrower on the disk and towards the apex; lateral field 
nearly transparent wit.h spaced veins, 6 in number, of which 4 
are free and 2 branches of the SCI Wings caudate. Ovi
POsit01' rather long, slender, with apical valves narrow, acute. 

Length of body 14 mm.; post. fern. 8 mm.; elytra 9 mm.; 
ovipositor 11 mm. 

This species is perhaps a pale variety of the preceding 
although it presents certain differences in the stouter general 
shape, the broader head and the clypeo-frontal suture almost 
straight. The male must be considered as unknown, the male 
described being certainly a conji.rmatus. 

Range.-INDIA: Mysore: Nedungadu (Phil. M.). CEYLON: 
Rakwalla (type, Col. M.). Sandrasagara records this species 
from a number of localities but it seems probable that most 
of them should be referred to confirmatus. 

47. Gryllus lineiceps Wall{er 

{Fig. 44) 

lSil. Gryllu,8 line'icejJ8 Walker, Cat. Del'lIl. ::1alt. Br. lYl., 5, 
Suppl. 7. 

Small, rather slender. Oolouration testaceous. Head black
ish-bro\vn above, shining, presenting a feeble light band on 
the occiput and a second one, much more visible, rather 
narrow, between the lateral ocelli. Face brown with a yellow 
line beneath the anterior ocellus; clypeo-frontal suture rather 
strongly angulate. Antennae and palpi yellowish; 5th joint._ 
of maxillary palpi in the shape of a long triangle, very ob
liquely truncated at apex, which is darkened. Pronotum one 
and a half times as wide as long, with anterior Dlargin feebly 
concave, posterior one straight, sides parallel; disk almost 
flat, strongly pubescent, dark brown with a fe\v ilTegular 
yello,v spots; lateral lobes brown with a narrow yellow band 
along the inferior margin; posterior angle strongly rounded. 
Abdomen brown above, yellowish beneath. Legs yellowish 
spotted. with brown; posterior femora broad, striated with 
brown on the external face; tibiae armed with 6 external, 5 
internal spines. a-: Elytra extending to the apex of abdo
men, light bro\vn ,vith a darker humeral band; mirror longer 
than wide, lozenge. shaped , with posterior angle rounded, un .. 
divided or divided in the middle by an angulate vein; diagonal 
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vein long and straight; chords feebly curved, parallel, 
the first one united to the mirror by a veinlet; 2 oblique veins; 
apical field rather short presenting 4 veins and a reticulation 
of rather regular, large cells; lateral field presenting 4 nearly 
straight, paralle], feebly distant veins; Se. widely separated 
from the second vein, bearing two branches. Wings long. 
Genitalia short, rather feebly notched at apex, the inferior 
parts finely denticulated on the internal margin (fig. 44). 

, 

.50. 6J. 

FIGS. 42 to 51. Genitalia of GryUu8: 42. G. confirmatus. 43. id., side 
view. 44. G. lineiceps. 45. G. 1ninintus. 46. G. ehsani. 47. id., side 
view. 48. G. se1niobscu1'1l8. 49. id., side view. 50. lateral field of 
elytron of G. conflrma.tu8. 51. id., G. ehsani. 

9 : Elytra as long as in the male; dorsal field light brown, 
translucent, with rather regular, oblique veins; Gu. bearing 3 
branches, the other three veins rather close, parallel; transverse 
veinlets forming long, narrow, rather regular cells; lateral field 
almost transparent with a brown band in its superior part, 
presenting 3 rather strongly separated veins and 2 branches 
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of t,he SCI Ovipositor \vith apical valves rather wide, and 
acute at apex. 

J.£ngth of body 10-10·5 mm.; length with wings 14·5-15 
mm.; pronot. 2 mnl.; post. fern. 6-6·5 mm. ; elytra 6-6·3 mm. ; 
ovipositor 5 mm. 

Ra,nge.-INDlA: Bombay (type-, B.M.). Madhya Pradesh: 
Rewa State; Koibari (P.M.). W. PAKISTAN: Lyallpur (B.M.). 

48. Gryllus minimus Chopard 
(Fig. 45) 

1928. Gryllu8 minilltlt8 Chopard, Rec. indo J.llu8., 30, 12. 

A very small species. OolouraUon brown, mottled with 
fawn. Head brown, shining; occiput adorned with 5 yellow 
lines; vertex without yellow line between the ocelli; cheeks 
and inferior part of the face yellow; clypeo-frontal suture low, 
very feebly convex. Palpi brownish; 4th joint of maxillary 
ones much shorter than 5th. Pronotum mottled with 
yellowish above; lateral lobes bro,vn. l1bdomen brown-above, 
yellowish beneath. Legs yello,vish, marbled with brown 
bands and spots; anterior tibiae perforated on both sides; 
posterior femora rather thick; posterior tibiae armed with 5 
spines on each margin. C!: Elyt'J'a extending to the apex of 
abdomen; mirror large, nearly _as long as wide, anterior and 
external angl~s of 90°, posterior and internal angles rounded; 
no dividing vein; diagonal vein rather long, straight; 4 
oblique veins, slightly sinuated, parallel; apical field short; 
lateral field whitish with a blackish band in its superio_r part, 
presenting 4 veins feebly curved at base and converging 
to\vards the apex; Se. plain. ~: Elyt'ra covering half the 
abdomen, rounded at apex; dorsal field with 6 veins rather 
close together, nearly longitudinal, lightly irregular and ana
stomosing; lateral field coloured as in male, presenting 4 
plain, equidistant veins. Ovipositor rather short, a little 
curved, with apical valves small, lanceolate, acute. Wings 
short or caudate. 

Length of body 8'5 mm.; pronot. 2 mm.; post. fern. 6·5 
mm. ; elytra C! 5·5 mm., ~ 3 mm.; ovipositor 5 mm. 

This species is distinguished by its very small size; it looks 
very much like the preceding, but differs in the shape of the 
head which is not so wide, with nearly straight clypeo-frontal 
suture; the genitalia of the male are also quite different 
(fig. 45). 

Range.-INDIA: W Bengal: Darjeeling Dist.; Sureil, 5,000 ft. 
(type,I.M.). Bihar: Chapra (P.M.). Assam: Lcdo (Phil. M.). 
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UPPER BURMA: Nam Tarnai Valley, 4,000 ft. (B.M.); Toun
goo (Phil. M.). 

49. Gryllus ehsani n. sp. 
(Figs. 46, 47 and 51) 

Holotype: West Pakistall: Malir (Ehsan, 16.1\\1957); a 
(British Museum). 

A small species of the confirmat·u8 group. Head, big, brown 
above but widely tinged with yellowish on the occiput; there 
is also a narrow yellow band between the lateral ocelli; face 
yellow; clypeo-frontal suture feebly curved. Antennae and 
palpi y~llow; 5th joint of maxillary palpi long, rather strongly 
widening at top, with apical margin rounded and darkened. 
P"onotum almost twice as broad as long, feebly widening iIi 
front; disk nearly fiat, with anterior part brown,. posterior 
part yello,vish with t",o round, brown spots; lateral lobes 
yellow with a wide brown band in the superior part. Abdo
men brown above, yellow beneath. Cerci yellow. Legs 
yellowish, almost ,vithout brown spots. Anterior tibiae with 
a large, oval, external tympanum, internal one very small. 
Posterior femora rather strongly swollen at base, feebly dark
ened . at apex; tibiae armed with 5-6 spines on each margin. 

0' : Elytra extending nearly to the apex of abdomen, rounded 
at top; dorsal field dark greyish with a yellow humeral band; 
Inirror lozenge-shaped, rOUllded backwards, non-divided; 2 
oblique veins; apical field short, with 3 rows of large cells; 
lateral field almost transparent, presenting 4 straight, rather 
close veins (fig. 51); Se. with one branch. Wings very short. 
Genitalia of the confirmatu8 type, with inferior parts den
ticulated outwards (figs. 46, 47). ~ : Head, pronotum and legs as 
in male but somewhat darker. Elytra extending to the apex 
of 4th abdominal tergite; dorsal field very light brown, with 
3 straight veins and two branches of the cubital; transverse 
veinlets very feebly marked, forming rather regular, long 
areolae; lateral field transparent, with 3 regularly spaced veins; 
8e. bearing two branches. No wings. Ovipositor rather long, 
straight, with apical valves na.rrow, lanceolate, acute. 

The male of this species is distinguished by the relatively 
dark colour of the elytra, the female by its short elytra. 

Length of body a- 9·5 mm., ~ 10 mm.; pronot. 2·2 mm.; 
post. feme 6·5 mm.; elytra if 4 mm., ~ 3·2 mm.; ovipositor 
5mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Coimbatore (Phil. M.). Mysore: 
Nedungadu; Tudiwanam (Phil. M.). Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). 
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50. Gryllus brevecaudatus nOll. nov. 
1936. Urylllllw~, b'l'evic(luda Chopal'd, Ceyl. J. J::)c., (13) 20, 26, fig. 3 

(twn Acheta b'revicauda Karny, 1907). Sandrasagara, 
1954, J. Bombny, nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 545. 

9: Small; general habitus as of confirrnatu8 but with 
bigger and more rounded head. This one is globular, shining 
brown; occiput with six short, yello,vish lines; vertex ,vithout 
a.ny marking; face brown; clypeo-frontal suture low but 
convex. Palpi yello,vish, the three last joints of the maxil
lary ones nearly equal in length. Antennae brown. Pronotum 
transverse, very slightly enlarged in front; anterior margin 
very weakly concave, posterior margin straight; disk regu
larly convex, dark brown, mottled with yellowish, somewhat 
pubescent; lateral lobes with yello,v inferior part. Abdomen 
brown above, yellowish beneath. Legs lighter than the body, 
yello,vish. Anterior tibiae perforated on the external face 
only, with a large, oval tympanum. Posterior femora thick 
and rather short; tibiae armed with 5 external, 4 internal 
spines; supero- and medio-internal apical spurs subequal in 
length. Elytra short, extending no farther than the third 
abdominal tergite, rounded at apex; dorsal field dark brown, 
shining, ,vith 4 slightly oblique veins, the 4th furcate near the 
base; transverse veinlets scarce, rathe~ irregular; lateral field 
brown, presenting 4 rather close veins. Wings abortive. 
Ovipositor extremely short but not rudimentary; its shape 
being as usual in most Gryllus, with lanceolate apical valves. 

(j : Similar to the female, but a little lighter, with a feebly 
visible, incomplete brown band between the ocelli; head 
somewhat larger. Posterior tibiae bearing 5 spines on each 
margin. Elytra extending nearly to the apex of abdomen, 
rounded at apex; mirror as long as wide, with much rounded 
angles, undivided; diagonal vein long, nearly straight; chords 
regula,rly curved; 3 oblique veins, almost straight and parallel; 
lateral field with 4 regularly spaced veins and two branches of 
the Se. "Tings abortive (a mac.ropterous condition exists). 

Length of body 12 mm.; post. fern. 8 mm.; elytra (j 6 rom., 
~ 4 mm.; ovipositor 1·6 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Bintenne (type, Col. M.); Kandy; 
\Vellawaya; Battaramulla; Balangoda; Colombo (Col. M.). 

51. Gryllus signipes Walker 
1871. Oryllu8 8iynipes Walker, Cat. Derlll. SaU, Br. M., 5, 

Suppl., 8. 

9: Oolouration black. Head shining, with a narrow orange 
yel10w band on the fore part of the vertex and ,vith a luteous 

5 
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dot between the sockets of the antennae. Face and clypeus 
bordered with luteous. Pronotum dull with a short pale 
testaceous streak along the fore end of each side. Legs 
testaceous; hind femora on the outer side ,vith many oblique 
blackish streaks, which are interrupted by two testaeeous 
longitudinal lines; the four anterior fenlora with blackish 
marks above. Elyt1·a brown, extending nearly to the tip of 
abdomen. Hind wings caudate (after Walker). 

Length of body 12·5 mm. Ovipositor a little shorter-than 
the body. 

Range.-INDIA: Bombay (type, B.M.). 

52. Gryllus rehni n. Sf). 

HoZotype: Upper Burma: 40 m. mark over Pangsan Pass, 
3,500-3,700 ft. (J. W. H. Rehn, 31.X.1944), if; allotype: 
same locality, ~ (Academy-of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia). 

A rather small species. Head small, blackish above with 
two transverse yellowish bands, one on the occiput, the other 
narrower between the ocelli; frontal rostrum relatively 
narrow. Face as long as broad, brown in the superior part to 
the clypeus, yellowish beneath; clypeo-frontal suture almost 
straight, only very feebly undulated in the middle. An
tennae yellow. Palpi light brown; 4th joint of the maxillary 
ones shorter than 3rd, 5th rather broad. P14onotum a little 
wider than long, with anterior margin feebly concave, pos
terior margin straight, lateral margins parallel; disk nearly 
fiat, yellowish spotted with brown; lateral lobes blackish. 
Abdomen brown spotted with yellowish. Legs rather short, 
yellowish spotted with brown; anterior tibiae perforated on 
the external face only with a rather large oval tympanum. 
Posterior femora rather stout, striated with brown on the 
external face; posterior tibiae armed with 4 spines on each 
margin; posterior metatarsi long and slender. 

it: Elyt1'a extending almost to the apex of abdomen; 
mirror almost apical, as long as broad, with right anterior 
angle, rounded posterior margin; 3 oblique veins; apical field 
reduced to one row of large cells; lateral field blackish, pre
senting 4 regularly spaced veins; Be. plain. Wings very short. 
Genitalia with superior bridge trilobate, the median lobe 
short, angulated, lateral lobes a little longer, horn-shaped. 

~: Elytra extending to the apex of the second abdominal 
tergite, contiguous on the median line, with oblique internal 
margin; dorsal field bro,vn with a yellow humeral band.; 
dorsal field presenting 3 somewhat irregular veins; lateral field 
blackish with 4 regularly distant veins and the Se. plain. 

5B 
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OvipoBitor rather short a.nd thick, ,vith apical valves a little 
flattened, acute. 

Length of body, (f 10 DIm., ~ 11 mm.; pronot. 0' 2,2 mm., 
~ 2·5 mm.; post. feul. if 7·5 mm., ~ 8 mm.; elytra a 5Inm., 
~ 2·5 mm.; ovipositor 5·5 mm. 

This small species looks rather like a N emobiodes with the 
apical field of the elytra almost null, but the mirror is much 
more developed; the genitalia are close to those of minimu8 
with lateral lobes a little more curved; in the female the 
elytra are particularly short. 

53. Gryllus semiobscurus 11. Sp. 

(Figs. 48, 49) 

HoZotype: Assam: Vicinity of Ledo (J. W. H. Rehn, 14.X. 
1944), iJ (Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia). 

Rather close to confirmatus, a little stouter; general eolou1' 
rather dark brown, with marbled yellowish spots. Head 
round; blackish above ,vith light occiput and a rather narrow 
yellow band between the ocelli. Face as long as broad, brown 
in its superior part, yello,vish on the clypeus and the mouth
parts; clypeo-frontal suture feebly CODvex. Antennae brown. 
Palpi yellowish; 5th 10int of the maxillary ones darkened and 
obliquely truncated at a.pex. Pronotum one and a half times 
as broad as long, slightly enlarged in front, with anterior 
margin very feebly concave, posterior margin straight; disk 
nearly fiat, yaried with dark brown and yellowish; lateral 
10 bes blackish -bro,,'ll with a broad yellow band in the inferior 
half, the extreme inferior margin biack. Abdomen very dark 
bro,,,n above, yello'vish beneath. Leg8 yellowish, strongly 
mottled . with bro,vn, pubescent. Posterior femora rather 
short a.nd thick, striated with brown; posterior t.ibiae armed 
with 5 internal, 6 external spines. Elytra a little shorter than 
the abdomen; mirror almost as wide as long, with right an
terior angle, rounded posteriorly, divided in the middle; 2 
oblique veins; apical field short, presenting 3 veins and a few 
large cells; lateral field almost transparent ,vith a brown band 
along the superior edge; 4 veins rather regularly and moder
ately spaced. Be. bearing two branches. Wings short; 
Genitalia (figs. 48, 49) with very narrow superior bridge, feebly 
notched in the middle, inferior pieces very broad, ending as 
well a.s the a.ngles of the bridge, in a sharp point, curved 
upwards. 

Length of body 11 mm.; pronot. 2·5 mm.; post. fern. 7 mm.; 
elytra 7 mm, 
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Differing from co~fi1"rnatu.s in the rather dark colouration 
and the shape of the genitalia. 

Ran.ge.-At present known only from Assam. 

Genus GRYLLOPSIS Chopard 
1874. Gryllodes (part.) Saussure, JlIIiss. .l.lfexique, Ort/i.., 409. 

Saussure, 1877, Ment. Soc. Geneve, 25, 197. 
1928. aryllopsis Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 13. 

Type.-G1·yllodes hebfae'U8 Saussure. 
Range.-Africa south of the Sahara, ~gypt, Persia, tropical 

Asia, Australia. 
The species of this genus present the general characters of 

Giyllus. Read usually big, glol?ular; body nearly cylindrical 
in the females. The posterior metatarsus is usually stouter 
and shorter than in Gryllus. Elytra usually perfectly devel
oped, very wide in the male, often very .short sometimes 
reduced to lateral pads in the female. There is no internal 
tympanum on the anterior tibiae. It seems that a macrop
terous condition is non-existent or at least very scarce in the 
species of this genus. 

The species of Gryllopsis are inhabitants of rather dry re· 
gions; they hide themselves under stones and do not burrow 
so willingly as the true Gryllus do. 

Key to the species of GRYLLOFSIS 

Females 

1 Apical valves of ovipositor, when at 
rest, separated (fig. 54). 2 

Apical valves of ovipositor close to-
gether(fig.53). 3 

2 Larger species (19-22 mm.); head 
adorned with two transverse brown 
bands; wholly apterous.. furcata (Sauss.), p. 79 

Smaller species (12-14 mm.); head 
hI'own above with short longitudinal 
yellow lines on the occiput; elytra 
very small, rudimentary.. .' virgulata (Bol.), p. 73 

3 Elytra and wings perfectly developed 
in both sexes .. , . . se.vlinea.ta. n. sp.*, p. 78 

Elytra very shor~ or absent; no wings 4 
4 Elytra contiguous on the medi~n line fe'l1~o'l'ata Chop., p. 81 

Elytra lateral, more or less widely 
separated on the median line, or 
absent. 5 

* MaCl'opterous specim~ns may occRRionnlly be found in other 
specie8. 
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5 General colouration very pale; face 
wide; olypeo-frontal sut.ure straight.. 

General colouration luore or If'sR 
brownish; face not so ,vide; dypeo
frontal suture at least arcua,t.ed .. , 

6 Wholly apt.erous. 
Elytra present. 

7 Rather large species (20 Iron.); uni
formly rufous-brown. 

Smaller (11·5 mm.); pronotum brown 
with 'rufous impressions and yello,v 
laterallooos .. 

8 Thickly pubescent; body somewhat, 
depressed .. 

Feebly pubescent; body almost, cylin
drical. .. 

9 Head with a transverse yello,v band 
between the ocelli. 

Head without transverse band. 
10 Head with very conspicuous narrow 

longitudinal yello,v bands; abdomen 
with a brown dorsal band .. 

Head with less marked longitudinal 
bands ... 

II Elytra rather widely separated on the 
median line .. 

Elytra feebly separated on t.he median 
line ... 

12 Elytra longer than the metanotum, 
separated by a very narrow space ... 

Elytra very short, 'videly separated. 

Males 
1 Head adorned with two transver~e 

brown bands. 
Head without transverse bands .. 

2 Genitalia without lateral processes 
(fig. 61). . '.. .. .. . .. 

Genitalia with la~ral processes (fig. 62) 
3 Head black~ three oblique veins. 

Head brown above. 
4 Genitalia without lateral processes. 

Genitalia with lateral processes ... , 
5 Elytra and wings fully developed .. 

Elytra somewhat reduced; wings abor-
tive... . . .. . 

6 Elytral mirror almost twice as broad 
as long. .. ..... .. . 

Elytral mirror once and a half as broad 
as long. 

7 Two oblique veins; pronotum dark 
brown with light impresses. 

Three or four oblique veins; pronotum 
fulvous with a wide posterior brown 
band .. 

pallida D. sp., p. 83 
aren'icola (Annandale). 

p.84 

1"01:JU8ta. Chop., p. 82 

6 
7 
8 

'IIlac1IUtho1'rrx n. sp., 'p. 73 

-
lJ1Ibe.~cens Chop., p. 83 

jallcij1'ons n. sp., p. 77 

falconneti (Sauss.), p. 70 

pakistrrna n. sp., p. 75 

rujoniger (Chop.), p. 71 
hi.fltno (Sauss.), p. 70 

jurcata (Sauss.), p. 79 
babaulti n. sp., p. 80 
nigrifrons (Br.), p.79 

fla.vijrons n. sp., p. 76 

se.1'linea.ta n. sp., p. 78 

histrio (Sauss.), p. 70 

9 

10 

II 

12 

4 

5 

G 

7 

8 

9 
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8 Apical field of elytra leather long; ob
lique veins feebly diverging; genitalia 
rather long (fig. 56). .. virgulata (Bol.), p. 73 

Apical field of elytra reduced to two 
rows of cells; oblique veins strongly 
divergent; genitalia short. . .. nlaculithorax n. sp., p. 73 

9 Apical field of elytra wi t h. a rather 
,vide reticulation. . 'Jwjoniger Chop., p. 71 

Apical field of elytra ·wit·h a very close 
reticulation. pakistan a n. Rp., p. 75 

54. Gryllopsis falconneti (SaUSSllre) 

(Fig. 53) 

1877. G'I'1.jtlodes falconneti Saussure, Menl. Soc. Geneve, 25, 230. 
1935. Gryllopsis jalconneti Chopard, Ann. Mag. na·t. Bist., (10) 

16, 288. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 28. 
Sandrasagara., 1954, J. Bo'mbay nat. Hillt. Soc., 52, 546. 

9: Body cylindrical. Head big, rounded, shining brown 
above with 4 narrow yellow longitudinal lines. Face yellow; 
the black colour of the skull forming between the antennae, 
above the anterior ocellus, a wide bilobate drawing. Prono
tum yellowish with a few brown spots; lateral lobes yellow. 
Abdomen yellow with a median and two lateral brown bands. 
Legs yellowish; posterior femora short and stout, feebly 
striated with brown at their external face; posterior tibia.e 
armed with 5 spines on each superior margin; posterior 
metatarsi long, compressed, armed above with 4 or 5 den
ticles 011 each margin. Elytra, as long as the metanotum, 
separated by an interval equalling their length. Ovipositor 
long, straight, with apical valves small, lanceolate, the superior 
longer than the inferior ones (fig. 53). Male unknown. 

Length of body 13-16 mm.; pronot. 3·8-4 mm.; post. fern. 
10·5-12·5 mm.; elytra 2·5 mm.; ovipositor 14-15 mm. 

Range.-W PAKISTAN: Rawalpindi (P.M.). INDIA: Central 
India (type in Saussure's collection, G.M.); Maharashtra: 
Igatpuri (B.M.). CEYLON (Kirby). 

55. Gryllopsis histrio (Saussure) 
1877. Gryllode8 histrio Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 229. 
1933. Gryllopsis histrio Chopard, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 163. 

~ : Body cylindrical, slender. Oolo'Uration testaceous-brown, 
pubescent. Head round, blackish-brown, shining, more or 
less adorned above with short yellowish lines. Face yellow 
up to the anterior ocelI~s. :fronotum testaceous, more or 
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less varied with brown; there is often a brown band along 
the lateral edges and two brown spots near the posterior 
margin; lateral lobes yellowish. Abdomen fulvous with longi
tudinal bro,vl1 ba.nds ,vhich are not so neat as in the preced
ing species. Legs fulvous, feebly spotted with brown; pos
terior tibiae arnled ,,-ith 5 internal, 6 external spines. Elyt1"a 
as long as the metanotum, widely separated; dorsal field 
smaller than the la.teral field, with very oblique internal mar
gin; lateral field almost transparent with a narrow brown band 
in the superior part, presenting 5 regularly distant veins. 
\Vings present but shorter than the elytra. Ovipositor long 
and slender, ,vith apical valves lariceolate, narrow. 

if : Elytra a little shorter than the abdomen; mirror much 
,vider than long, ,,,ith acute internal angle, anterior and pos
terior angles almost rounded; 2 oblique veins; apical field 
short, with 3 veins and a reticulation formed of nearly square, 
regular areolae; lateral field ,vhitish, with 5 rather close veins; 
Se. bearing t\VO branches; the first being strongly sinuated and 
distant from the second. Wings short. Epiproct triangular, 
long and narrow. Superior bridge of genitalia presenting on 
earh angle a rather long, slender process. 

Length of body 9-10 mm.; pronot. 2-2·5 mm.; post. feme 
i! 6·5 rom., g 7·5 mm.; elyt.ra if 4·2 mm., ~ 1-1-5 mm.; 
ovipositor 7·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA (type in Saussure~s collection, G.M.): Hima
chal Pradesh: Simla (B.M.). Madras: Nilgiris; Coonoor 
(G.1t'L). Bihar: Monghyr (P.M.). Assam: Mangaldai (P.M.). 

56. Gryllopsis rufoniger (Chopard) 

(Figs. 52, 55) 

1925. Gryllodes rufoniger Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. F'Io
., 94, 292. 

1935. Gryllopsis rllfoniger Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist.,. (10) 
16, 288. 

9 : Head globular. Colouration occiput blackish, shining, 
with 7 short yellowish lines. Face yellow up to the anterior 
ocellus; clypeo-frontal suture arched, extending only to the 
inferior level of the antennal sockets. Pro1wtum strongly 
convex; disk rufous-brown ,vith a dark, irregular band along 
the posterior margin; lateral lobes yellow. Abdomen blackish 
above, yello,v beneath. Legs yellowish. Posterior femora 
stout, blackish at apex; posterior tibiae armed with 5 internal, 
7 external spines. Elytra extending to the apex of 1st abdo
minal tergite, separated by a nalTOW space, their internal mar
gin convex; dorsal field with 4 veins, the spa,ce between Gu. 
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and Oup. very wide; lateral field yellow, with strongly ob
lique inferior margin, presenting 5 regularly spaced veins; Sc. 
plain or bearing one branch. Ovipositor long, with apical 
vfl.lyes small, lanceolate. 

if: Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen; mirror one 
and a half times as wide as long, divided in the middle by a 
curved vein; 3 oblique veins; apical field with 5 veins and a 
reticulation formed of long areolae; lateral field yellowish, 
bearing 7 veins; SCI ,,,ith two branches, the 1st very distant. 
Wings short. 

FIG. 52. G1'yllop8'l~8 rufoniger (Chop.), ~ (x 3·5). 

Length of body (! 13·5 mm., ~ 15-15·5 mm.; pronot. if 
3 mm., ~ 3'5 mm.; post. feme d' 10·5 mm., ~ 10·5-11 mm.; 
elytra if 8 mm:, ~ 3·2-3·5 mm.; ovipositor 13 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: W Bengal: Darjeeling Dist. (P.M.). 
Assam: ·Shillong, 5,000 ft. (B.M.). UPPER BURMA: M.yit
kyina; Shingbwiyang (Phil. M.). FRENCH INDO-CHINA: 
Laos (type in P.M.). 
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A female in the Philadelphia Museum is perfectly nlacrop
terous, this condit.ion being certainly ext.remoly rare in this 
species. 

1900. 

1928. 

1935. 

Gryllopsis virgulata (Bolivar) 
(Figs. 54, 56) 

Grllllode.y virglilatus Bolivar, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr .• 68 (1899), 
797. 

Grlillopsi.y fllscus Chopard, Rec. Ind. Mus., 30, 14, fig. 18. 
Chopard, 1935, Ann. Ma.g. nnt. Hist., (10) 16, 28~. 

Or/IUops?:,? 'l'l'l'rT"'ntll,~ Chopard. Ann .. 11:lag. nat. H18t .• (10) 
16, 288. 

Very close to the preceding from ,vhich it differs in the 
following features. Size somewhat sUlaller. General coloura
tion darker. Head dark brown above, shining, rarely ,vith 
short, yellow lines on the occiput; clypeo-frontal suture 
strongly angular, extending to the middle of the antennal sock
ets. Pronotum dark brown ,vith rufous impresses, anterior 
margin more or less yellowish; lateral 10 bes yellowish ,,'ith 
brown superior part. Legs: Posterior femora darkened at 
a.pex. Male elytral mirror ,yider than in IJoufoniger, divided 
behind the middle by a curv'ed vein; 2 oblique veins; apical 
field with 2 veins only and a wide, irregular reticulation. 
Genitalia quite different (vide figs. 55, 56). 

In the female sex, the colour is very variable, some individ
uals being almost ,vholly dark brown ,vith light legs, others 
lighter with feebly marked longitudinal light bands on the ab
domen. Elytra quite rudimentary. Ovipositor rather short, 
with widely separated apical valves (fig. 54). 

Length of body a- 10-12·5 mm., ~ 12-14 mm., pronot. d' 
2·2-2·8 mm., ~ 3-3·5 mm.; post. feme a- 8·5-10 mm., ~ 
9·5-11 mm.; elytra a- 6·5-7·5 mm., ~ 0·3-0·6 mm.; ovipositor 
8·5-9 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Kodaikana.l (type in Pantel's 
collection, P.M.); Nilgiris; Coonoor; Kotagiri; Soperdale; 
Ootacamund; Madura (P.M.); Shambaganur (B.M.); Palni 
Hills; Pumbarai (G.M.) ; Notterikal Region; Kalakkad forest, 
3,000 ft. (P.l\I.). 

58, Gryllopsis maculithorax n. sp. 
(Fig. 57) 

Holotype.· Mysore: Shimoga (P. S. Nathan, 8.VII.1930) 
0' (Philadelphia Museum); allotype: Kodikam mounts, 9 
(Paris Museum). 
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Very close to 1J·irgulata. Head dark brown above; face 
rather long, yellowish; clypeo-frontal suture strongly angu
late. Antennae bro,vn, ,vith first joint yellow; palpi yellow. 

59 

61 

FIGS. 53 to 63. 53. Apical valves of ovipositor of GryllopBi8 /alconneti. 
54. id., of G. vi1ogulata.. Figs. 55 to 63: Genitalia: 55. G. ruJonige'l·. 
56. G. v irgulata. 57. G. '1naculithorax. 58. G. pa.kistana. 59. G. 
ftaviJrons. 60. id., base of right side of inferior part. 61. G. /'Urcata. 
62 .. G. ba.ba:ulti. 63. id .• baro;e of right ~ide of inferior part. 

Pronotum with anterior margin very feebly concave, posterior 
margin straight, sides parallel; disk convex, finely. pubescent, 
dark brown with the piriform impresses rufolIs; lateral lobes 
yellow. Abdomen brown above, yellow beneath. Legs 
yellowish, finely pubescent. Posterior femora thick, slightly 
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darkened at apex; posterior tibiae armed with 5 spines on 
each margin. 

ct: Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, blackish .. 
brown; mirror wider tha·n long, divided by a curved vein; 2 
oblique veins, united at base and strongly diverging; apical 
field very short, presenting two ro,\vs only of large cells; 
lateral field translucent, presenting 4 regularly spaced veins 
and Se. bearing 2 bra.nches. Wings very short. Epiproct 
triangular, acute at apex; subgenital plate. large, deeply 
not.ched at apex, forming two large lobes with straight mar
gins. Genitalia very short and strongly sclerified; superior 
bridge presenting two short movable processes; inferior parts 
in the shape of short, curved teeth (fig. 57). 

~: Dark bro,vn with fulvous legs; pronotu1n as in male. 
Elytra not visible. Ovipositol' straight ,vith apical valves 
beak-like, the superior much longer than the inferior ones, 
acute. 

Length of body 11·5 mm.; pronot. 2·6 nlm.; post. fern. 9-9·5 
mm.; elytra a- 6·5 mm.; ovipositor 8·5 mm. 

Although close to the preceding this species can be distin
guished in the male by the strongly diverging oblique YeiDS, 
the apical field of elytra shorter and the much shorter geni
talia; in the female the elytra a.re completely hidden by the 
pronotnm. 

59. Gryllopsis pakistana n. sp. 
(Fig. 58) 

Holotype: West Pakistan: MaliI' (Ehsan, 16.VII.1957), 9 
(British Museum). 

9: Size and general aspect as in rufoniger. Head bro,vn 
above with six very neat longitudinal, yellow lines. Face 
and cheeks yellow; the yellow colour of the face extends 
round the anterior ocellus. Palpi yello,,,. Pronotum a little 
wider than long, ,vith anterior margin very feebly concave, 
posterior margin straight; disk feebly convex, rufo-testaceous 
,vith a few small bro,vn spots and a large marking on each 
side of the median line, near the posterior margin; lateral 
lobes yellow, with straight inferior margin. Abdomen nearly 
cylindrical, rufous ,vith three longitudinal blackish bands, one 
in the middle, the other t,vo on the sides; inferior face yellow; 
subgenital plate small, bro,vn, with apical margin feebly 
notched. Legs yellowish, pubescent. Anterior tibiae with a 
rather large oval tympanum, the internal face presenting a 
depression or a very small tympanum. Posterior femora 
strongly s,\\rollen at base; tibiae armed with 6 internal, 
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7 external rather strong spines; posterior metatarsi long, com
pressed, armed above with 6-8 denticles. Elytra extending 
to the middle of the second abdominal tergite, separated by a 
very narro,\\T spa.ce on t.he median line; internal margin con
vex; dorsal field rather large, dark bro,vn with 5 plain veins 
and the cubital divided; transverse veinlets rather numerous, 
chiefly between R and its sector; lateral field high, pale yellow
ish, almost transparent; Se. bearing one branch. Ovipositor 
rather long and slender, straight; apical valves lanceolate, 
acute. 

if : Allotype: sa-lne locality . Head, pronotum and legs as in 
the female; abdom,en light test·aceolls with the nledian dark 
band formed of t,vo longitudinal lines; epiproct strongly 
narrowing posteriorly, ending in two small points. Elytra 
very light brown, almost transparent, somewhat darkened 
along the internal margin and in the apical field; mirror once 
and a half as broad as long, oval, divided behind the middle by 
an undulated vein; 3 oblique veins; apical field rather long, 
rounded at apex presenting 5 regularly distant veins and a 
very close reticulation; lateral field large, almost transparent, 
with 6 veins and 2 branches of the Se. Wings very short. 
Genitalia of the same type as 1'ufoniger, the lateral processes 
very long, feebly ,vi0ening at apex (fig. 58). 

Length of body if 13 mm.. ~ 14·5 mm.; pronot. a- 2'5 
lnm., ~ 3·2 mm.; post. fern. (j 8·5 mnl.; ~ 10·5 mm.; elytra 
i! 7 mm., ~ 4·5 mm.; ovipositor 12·5 mm. 

Close to rufoniger; general colouration not so vivid but the 
yel1o,Y lines of the head much more marked; in the male the 
mirror is wider and the apical field of elytra more rounded, 
with closer reticulation; in the female the elytra are a little 
longer with more convex internal margin. -

Range.--INDIA: Madras: Salem Dist., She va, roy Hills 
(Phil. M.). 

60. Gryllopsis ftavifrons 11. Sp. 

(Figs. 59, 60) 

Holotype: Coorg, Mercara (N. B. Kinnear, 26.X.1918), I i! 
(British Museum). 

S·ize and general appearance as in virgulata. Head brown 
above ,vith 6 yellow lines on tue occiput. Face and cheeks 
yellow; clypeo-frontal suture lo,Y, very feebly undulated in 
the middle. Antennae brownish. Palpi yellow; 5th joint of 
maxilla.ry palpi feebly truncated at apex. P')"orwtum rounded 
above, with parallel Inargins; disk brown with a few small 
fulYOllS spots; lateral lobes yellow, ,vith straight inferior 
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margin, posterior angle rounded. Abdomen light brown 
above, yello,vish beneath; subgenita.I plate deeply notched 
at apex. Legs yellowish, a little mottled ,vith bro,vn. 
Post,erior femora rather thick, feebly striated with brown; 
posterior tibiae arnled \vith 6 internal, 7 external spines; 
posterior metatarsi "'ith 6 denticles on each Inargin. Elytra 
extending to the apex of abdolnen, rounded at apex; 
mirror almost twice as ,vide as long, oblique, rounded pos
teriorly and on the internal margin: anterior angle very 0 b
tuse; dividing vein strongly arcuated, a little before the 
middle; 3 strongly sinuated oblique veins; apical field very 
short, presenting only three rows of rather large and regular 
cells; lateral field high, with 5 regularly spaced, feebly curved 
veins; 8c. bearing 3 branches. Wings rudimentary. Geni
talia ,vith superior bridge lvidely notched, without lateral 
processes (figs. 59, 60). 

Length of body 12 mm.; pronot. 3 mm.; post. fern. 9·2 mm. ; 
elytra 7·5 mm. 

This species differs from virgulata and 'rufon1~ger by its wider 
elytral mirror, apical field of the elytra shorter, ,vithout well
defined veins. In -rujonige1·, the three oblique veins start 
almost from the same point whereas they are well separated 
at base in the present species. The clypeo-frontal suture 
is almost straight and the posterior femora more slender. 
Genitalia quite different. 

61. Gryllopsis fascifrons n. sp. 
Holotype: Madras: Kanara Dist., Kalle,vadi, 1 ~ (Paris 

l\luseum). 
Head bro\\rn, shining, ,vith 4 narro,v yellow lines on the 

occiput; a narrow curved yeUo\v band on the vertex, between 
the ocelli; frontal rostrum very "ride, bro\vn with a yellow 
spot around the anterior ocellus. Head viewed from front 
as ,vide as high; face yello\\r; clypeo-frontal suture very low, 
feebly arched in the middle. Pronotum slightly enlarged in 
front, bro,vn, spotted with testaceous, finely pubescent; 
lateral lobes yello,v ,vith brown superior part. Abdomen ful
vous, spotted with brown. Legs yello,vish with a few brown 
spots. Elytra very short, widely separated on the median line. 
Ovipositor long, slender, with narrow apical valves. 

Length of body 12·5 mm.; pronot. 3 mm.; post. fern. 9·5 
mm.; elytra 1·2 mm.; ovipositor 12·5 mm. 

This species is close to histrio; it is larger, of a more uni
form colouration with a transverse yellow ba.nd on the vertex; 
face shorter and ,vider; genoral shape a little more depressed. 
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62. Gryllopsis sexlineata n. sp. 
Holotype: West Pakista.n: Lyallpur (Abdullah, 7.VII. 

1953), at light, 1 a ; allotype: same locality, 1 ~ (British 
Museum). 

0': Rather slnall species, close to hist1'io. Head big, 
rounded, .shining bro,vll above with 6 very neat and rather long 
yellow lines on the occiput; frontal rostrum very wide. Face 
yellow; the yellow colour forms above the ocellus a rounded 
drawing; clypeo-frontal suture angular, extending to the in
ferior level of the antennal sockets. Antennae pale brown; 
palpi yellow. Pro1Wtum feebly narrowing ill front, with 
very feebly concave anterior margin, straight posterior 
one; disk almost flat, yellowish with 4 large brown 
spots along the posterior Inargin, of which two long near 
the median line and t,yO smaller ones, square on the 
sides; there are a fe,v small brO"'1.1 spots in the anterior 
part; lateral lobes pale yello"r with a brown band along 
the insertion 011 the disk; inferior margin straight, rounded 
angles. Abdomen brown at base, yellowish in the apical part; 
epiproct long, narro,y, furro\\red with feebly thickened margins, 
ending in a POlllt; subgenital plate deeply divided. at apex. 
Legs yellowish with ·brf)WD hairs. Anterior tibiae presenting, 
~s usual in Gryllops'is, a large external tympanum and 
also a small round one. Posterior femora rather thick, feebly 
striated ,vith bro,vll in the apical half of the external face. 
Posterior tibiae armed with 6 internal, 7 external spines; 
medio-internal apical spur longer than the superior; posterior 
meta.tarsi rather strongly arnled ,vith 6 internal, 8 exterp,al 
denticles, besides the apical spurs. Elytra extending to the 
apex of abdomen; mirror in the shape of a very wide oval; 
not divided; chords rather ~trongly ,curved, the first united to 
the mirror by two veinlets; 3 oblique veins, nearly straight 
and starting almost from the same point near the base of the 
stridulating vein; apiQal field long, ,vith 6 ,7eins and a reticu
lation composed of narrow, very regular cells; lateral field 
whitish, presenting 6 almost parallel. veins; Se. somewhat 
thickened, very distant from the second vein and bearing 3 
branches. Wings caudate. Genitalia of the same type as 
histrio with superior bridge deeply notched with long lateral 
processes ,vhich a·re feebly swollen at apex; the inferior parts 
are long and narrow, with a sma'}l tooth near the apex of the 
internal face. 

~ (allotype): Head, thorax and legs as the male. Elytra 
extending to the extremity of abdomen, dark brown with 
whitish lateral field; veins of the dorsal field oblique, rather 
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regular; Cu. ,vith two branches; transverse veinlets forming 
long, rather irregular areolae; lateral field ,vith 6 regularly 
spaced veins; Se. bearing one branch. Wings caudate. Ovi
pos-itor long and slender; apical valves narrow, the superior 
longer than the inferior ones, very acute at apex, ,vith feebly 
convex superior margin. 

Length of body 12·5 mnl.; length with 'vings 18 mm.; 
pronot. 2·5 mm.; post. fern. cJ' 9 mm., ~ 9·5 mm.; elytra 7·5 
Inm.; ovipositor 10·5 mm. 

This species is an exception in the genus Gryllopsis ,vith its 
-long, caudate 'vings and its anterior tibiae perforated on both 
faces. These characters ,vould induce one to place it in 
Gryllus but the general shape is that of a Gryllopsis, near to 
histrio, and the shape of the ma.Ie genitalia is quite different 
from Gryllus and similar to a number of species of Gryllopsis. 

63. Gryllopsis nigriirons (Brunller) 
1893. Gryllode8 nl:fJ1·ifron.s Brunner, Ann. 111u8. civ. Genova, (2) 

13, 199, pI. 6, fig. 68. 

a-: Head globular. Forehead black; ocelli large, yellow. 
Pronotum brown, fiat, feebly furrowed in the middle; lateral 
lobes square. Legs: Posterior tibiae armed ,vith 4 spines on 
each superior margin. Elytra extending to the apex of 6th 
. abdominal tergite; mirror lengthened, orbicular, non -divided; 
3 oblique veins, incurved and broken at base; lateral field 
,vith 6 parallel veins; Se. plain. No 'vings. 

Length of body 18 mm.; pronot. 3·5 mm.; post. feme 12 
mm.; elytra 9 mm. 

I have not seen the type of this species which is known only 
from Brunner's description. 

Range.-BuRMA: Tenasserim (type in Go. M.). 

64. Gryllopsis iurcata (Saussure) 
(Fig. 61) 

1877. Gryllode.~ furcatus Saussul'e, Mem .. Soc. (/eneve, 25, 231, pI. 
13 (XII), fig. 4. 

1918. Apterogryllu8 gestroi Chopal'd, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 86, 562, 
figs. 90-94. 

9: A rather large species, fulvous, pubescent; almost 
cylindrical, -wholly apterous. Head'round, yellowish, adorned 
with two transverse brown bands, one bet~een the anteIUlae, 
the other on the skull; occiput brown with 4 or 6 small yello, .. " 
lines. Pronotum spotted \vith brown; piriform impresses 
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bro\vn; lateral lobes square with rounded posterior angle. 
Abdon~en marbled "rith brown above, the basal tergites 
brown. Legs strong; posterior femora very thick, brown at 
apex; posterior tibiae armed with 5 spines on each superior 
ma.rgin; posterior metatarsi armed above with 6 or 7 dent
icles. Oviposit01' rather short, strong; apical valves acute, the 
superior longer than the inferior ones and separated by a 
deep notch. 

Range.-INDIA: Central India (type in Saussure's collec
tion, Go. IVL). Mysore: Shimoga. Madras: Salem Dist.; 
Shevaroy Hills (Phil. M.). BURMA (Go. M.). 

0': Head big, presenting the same ornamentation as the 
female. Pronotu1n transverse with parallel margins. Elytra 
extending to the apex of 3rd abdominal tergite, dark brown; 
lnirror almpst triangular, divided by a short vein placed much 
backwards; diagonal vein short, straight; 2 feebly sinuated 
oblique veins; apical field almost null, presenting only a few 
small irregular cells. W'ings rudimentary. Genitalia with 
superior bridge feehly notched, without lateral proceSE6S 
(fig. 61). 

Range.--INDIA: Mysore : Shimoga (P.M.; Phil. M.). 
The tibial tympanum tends to be obliterated (figs. 62, 63) 

in the female of tbis species. 

65. Gryllopsis babaulti n. sp. 
(Figs. 62, 63) 

Holotype: N. Himalayas: Bajaura, Kangra Dist. (G. 
Babault, VI.1914), 1 cf (Paris Museum). 

This species is close to the preceding. General shape short 
and rather stout. Head rounded. Colouration yellowish, 
adorned above with 5 ,vide longitudinal brown bands, the 
median of which extends to the anterior ocellus, above which 
it bifurcates. Face and cheeks yello,v; frontal rostrum 
very wide, rounded; clypeo-frontal suture almost straight . 
.Lmtennae and palpi yellow; 5th joint of the maxillary 
palpi rather strongly enlarged at apex, feebly securiform, 
with feebly oblique apical margin. P1'onotum rather strongly 
narrowing in front, with straight anterior and posterior 
margins; disk feebly convex, yellowish with two wide brown 
bands along the anterior and posterior margins; lateral lobes 
yellowish, with straight inferior margin. Abdomen yellowish; 
subgenital plate wide, notched in the middle (figs. 62, 63). 
Legs strong, yellowish, pubescent. Anterior tibiae with a 
large external tympanum. Posterior femora very thick; 
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posterior tibiae armed with 6 spines on each margin; posterior 
metatarsi long, a little compressed, with flat superior face, the 
internal margin armed with 5-6 strong denticles, the external 
margin with 6-7 denticles. Elytra extending to the extremity 
of the abdomen, yellowish testaceous; mirror one and a half 
times as wide as long, ovoidal, divided a little before the 
middle by a curved vein; diagonal vein and chords short, the 
chords rather strongly curved, parallel; 3 sinuated oblique 
veins; apical field rather large, presenting 4 veins and a 
regular, almost square reticulation; lateral field high, with 
5 regularly spaced veins; Se. sinuated, bearing two branches. 
Wing8 rudimentary. Genitalia with superior bridge deeply 
notched, presenting two rather long -processes, somewhat 
swollen at apex (figs. 62, 63). 

Length of body 16 mm.; pronot. 4 mm.; width of pronot. 
6 mm.; post. fern. 12 mm.; elytra 10 mm. 

This species differs from jurcata by the pronotum narrowing 
in front; the head more neatly coloured; and the elytra longer 
with almost oval mirror and more developed apica1 field. 
The genitalia are quite different. 

66. Gryllopsis femorata Chopard 

1935. Gryllopsis jemloratus Chopard, Ann. Mctg. nat. Hist., (10) 
16, 288. 

9: A rather large and strong species; colour testacoous
brown, pubescent. Head rounded, with feebly marked 
yellowish lines on the occiput; face rufous; cheeks yellow 
beneath the eyes; palpi yellow. Pronotum with parallel 
sides, anterior margin feebly concave, posterior margin 
straight, both of the~ . ciliated; disk convex, rufous-brown, 
pubescent; lateral lobes yellowish, with inferior margin 
slightly ascendlng posteriorly, their superior part presenting 
an irregular dark brown band. Abdomen rufous, a little 
mottled with brown, very pubescent. Legs rufous, rather 
short, pubescent. Anterior tibiae perforated on their external 
face only. Posterior femora very stout and relatively short; 
posterior tibiae also rather short, armed with 5 internal, 
6 external spines, these spines being long and strong, 
especially the internal ones; medio-internal apical spur a little 
longer than the superior one; external spurs relatively long, 
chiefly the median; posterior metatarsi rather thick, armed 
with 5-6 denticles on each margin. Elytra extending but 
little beyond the metanotum, meeting on the median line, 

6 
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with oblique internal margin; humeral band brown; dorsal 
field with 5 straight veins; lateral field high, with 6 regularly 
distant, curved veins. Ovipositor rather short and slender, 
straight, with narrow, lanceolate apical valves. 

Length of body 18 mm.; pronot. 4 mm. ; post. feme 10·5 mm.; 
ovipositor 9·5 mm. Male unknown. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Salem (B.M.); Yercaud; Shevaroy 
Hills (B.M.). Mysore: Nedungadu (Phil. M.). 

This species is distinguished by the elytra being relatively 
large, meeting on the median line. 

67. Gryllopsis robusta Cllopard 

1933. Gryllop8is robustus Chopard, Stylops, 2, 115. 

~: Large and stout species, wholly apterous, colouration 
uniformly rufous-brown. lIead as wide as pronotum, glo
bular, shining brown; ocelli surrounded with yellow. Palpi 
yellowish; antennae brown. Prorwtum transverse, with an
terior margin straight, posterior margin feebly concave; sides 
somewhat c~vex, so that the disk is slightly narrowed an
teriorly and posteriorly; disk convex, brownish, pubescent; 
lateral lobes concolorous, with inferior margin slightly 
ascending posteriorly. Mesonotum very short, brown with 6 
small rufous spots along the posterior margin. Metanotum 
similar to the abdominal tergites. Abdomen stout, nearly 
cylindrical, rufous-brown, covered with a brown pubescence; 
below yellowish. Legs rufous, pubescent. Anterior tibiae 
perforated on their external face with a rather large, elongate 
tympanum. Posterior femora very thick; posterior tibiae 
armed with 6 rather strong spines on each margin; superior 
and median apical spurs subequal in length; metatarsi com
pressed, presenting two rows of 7-9 strong, blq,ckish denticles. 
Ovipositor rather short, slender, with small, lanceolate apical 
valves~ 

it : Male unknown. 
Length of body 21 mm.; pronot. 4·5 mm.; width of pronot. 

6 mm.; post. fern. 12 mm.; post. tib. 8·5 mm.; ovipositor 
13 mm. 

Rather close to furcata; a little smaller with wholly brown 
head, rufous abdomen and legs; pronotum slightly narrowing 
in front; ovipositor more slender with narrow and arcuated 
apical valves. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Kamoakkan Hill; Chingleput Diet. 
(type, B.M.). 

6n 
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68. Gryllopsis pubescens Chopard 

1928. Gryllop6'is pube8cens Chopal'd, Bee. indo J.l;lu~., 30, 13. 

~: Size medium. Oo'louration testaceous varied with 
brown, thickly pubescent. Head as wide as pronotum, 
rounded; vertex slightly flattened; occiput and vertex rather 
dark brown, the former adorned with 6 yellow stripes; inter
nal margin of eyes narrowly lined with yellow. Face yellow
ish, mottled with brown. Palpi with 4th joint shorter than 
3rd and 5th. AnteIUlae brown. Pronotum slightly narrow
ing both in front and behind, with anterior and posterior mar
gins nearly straight; disk a little convex, mottled with brown; 
lateral lobes ,vith inferior margin slightly ascending back
,Yards, inferior part yellowish, the .extreme- margin and supe
rior part dark brown. Abdomen nearly cylindrical, tergites 
mottled with brown along their posterior margin. Legs 
mottled with brown, tibiae feebly ringed. Posterior tibiae 
armed with 5 internal, 6 external spines, the 1st external 
being very short. Elytra very short, widely separated on 
the median line; internal margin very obliquely truncated; 
dorsal field very much reduced, with 3 small veins; lateral 
field larger, with 4 longitudinal veins. Ovipositor rather long, 
straight, "rith narrow, acute apical valves. 

Length of body 12 mm.; ~pronot. 3·5' mm .. ;. post. Jem. 10·5 
mm.; elytra 1·5 mm.; ovipositor 10 mm. 

This species differs from other Gryllopsis in the somewhat 
depressed body and the abundant pubescence. It will be 
necessary to kno,v the male before finally deciding to include 
it in this genus. 

Range.-INDIA: W Bengal: Darjeeling Dist.; Ghumti, alt. 
c. 4,000 ft. (type, I.M.). 

69. Gryllopsis.pallida n. sp. 

Holotype: Darjeeling, 9 (Paris Museum). 
Size medium; general colouration pale testaceous. Head 

very light brown above, ,vith 4 longitudinal whitish lines; 
frontal rostrum a little \vider than the first antennal joint, 
with somewhat projecting sides. Face whitish, very wide at 
the level of the insertion of mandibulae; clypeo-frontal suture 
straight; cheeks whitish. Antennae and palpi whitish; 5th 
joint of maxillary palpi longer than 3rd, scarcely widening at 
apex. Pronotum transverse, with feebly concave anterior 
margin, straight posterior one, very slightly convex sides; 
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disk almost fiat, whitish with a few brown spots; lateral lobes 
whitish with straight inferior margin, feebly rOlmded angles. 
Abdomen yellowish wit,h a feebly marked median brown band 
and a few small light brown spots. Legs of the same colour as 
the body. Anterior tibiae with a large external tympanum, 
armed with 3 apical spurs. Posterior tibiae rather strong, 
striated with light brown on their external face; posterior 
tibiae armed on each margin with 5 rather long and slender 
spines; metatarsi rather short, armed with 5 denticles on each 
superior margin. Elytra no longer than the metanotum, 
widely separated on the median line; dorsal field triangular, 
light brown, presenting 3 veins; lateral field larger, trans .. 
parent, with 4 straight veins. Ovipositor l~ng and slender, 
with narrow, acute a.pical valves. 

Length of body 14·5 mm.; pronot. 4 mm.; width of pronot. 
5·5 mm.; post. fern. 10·5 mm.; elytra 1·8 mm.; ovipositor 
13 mm. 

This species is distinguished by its light colouration, by the 
very wide face and the relatively narrow frontal rostrum. 

70. Gryllopsis arenicola (Annandale) 
1906. CopJwg'tyllu8 arenicola Annandale, Me')n. As. Soc. BenyctZ, 

1, 209. 

~ : Body cylindrical, stout. Oolo'Ur varying with the state 
of preservation; in life pale testaceous, clouded with brown 
on the outer surface of the posterior femora, with brown 
markings at the lower extremity of all the femora, and some
times with a row of dark spots across the head between the 
eyes. Surface smooth, with fine scattered hairs, irregularly 
shaped tracts of grey pubescence on the lateral lobes of the 
pronotum. Head large, globular, with broad inter-antennal 
space; pronotum large, much broader than long, simple. 
Tegmina persisting as minute vestiges. Abdomen.· Cerci long, 
provi4ed with long, fule hairs to the tips. Ovipositor not 
more than half the length of the abdomen, barely longer than 
the cerci, feebly expanded at tip. 

,Total'length 27 -5 mm.; breadth of pronotum 6 mm.; length 
4·5 mm.; length of cerci 7 mm.; length of ovipositor 8 mm. 
(after Annandale). 

This species is certainly not a Oopkogryllus. It is more 
like a fJryllopsis or perhaps a Eugryllodes with which it 
agrees in the pale colouration and the short ovipositor. It 
will be necessary to know the male to decide exactly to which 
genus it must be ascribed. It is perhaps rathe~ close to the 
preceding. 
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Range.-INDIA: Madras: Madura Dist.; Ramnad subdivi
sion (type, I.M.). 

Annandale states that this insect is not uncommon under 
stones on the sandy wastes at Mandapam, but only females 
were seen. Each had formed round itself an oval wall of 
sand grains, which ,,'ere loosely fastened together. Above, 
this wall was fastened to the base of the stones, below it 
terminated in the general surface of the sand. Probably, the 
cricket protects itself in this way against centipedes, a species 
of 8colopendrn being ablmdant under the stones. 

Genus GRYLLODES Saussure 
1874. Gryllode8 Saussure, Miss. sc. au Mexique, 409. Saussure, 

1877, l\fem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 197 (part). 
1906. -GryUolandrev'U8 Bolivar, Voy. Rothschild, Insootes, 196, 

pI. 10, fig. 3. 

Type.-Gryllus sigillatus Walker. 
Range.-Cosmopolitan in tropical regions. 
Gen~ral shape as in Gryllus, but head small, a little flat .. 

tened; frontal rostrum much narrower. 

Key to the 8pecies oJ GRYLLODES 

Elytra of male not overreaching the 
middle of abdomen, truncated at 
apex; elytra of female very short and 
'videly separated. Wings almost ab-
sent in both sexes.. .. sigillatus (Walk.), p. 85 

Elytra. extending to the extremity of 
abdomen in both sexes; wings cau-
datEr. 81tpplicans (Wa.lk.), p. 88 

71. Gryllodes sigillatus (Walker) 

(Fig. 65) 

1869. Gryllus 8igillatus Walker, Oat. Derrn. Salt. Br. M., 1, 46. 
1877. Gryllodes sigillatus Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 210. 

Chopard, 1924, Rec. In,d. Mus., 26, 183. Chopa.rd, 1925, 
Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 511. Chopard, 1931, Bull. 
Raffle8 Mus., No.6, 130. Chopard, 1933, Rev. Suis8e 
Zool., 40, 163. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 
16, 288. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 28. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 545. 

1900. HOlnaloblernrnu8 indicus Bolivar, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 
(1899), 800. 

1928. Gryll'll8 pallidus Chopa.rd, Roo. Ind. MU8., 30, 11, fig. 19. 
1954. Biology, Khan, Ind. J. Ene., 16, 24. 
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Shape rather long, feebly depressed, rather strongly pubes
cent. Head: Colour brown with a wide transverse yellow 
band above and a. narrower one; curved, between the ocelli; 
frontal rostrum not wider than the first antennal joint. Face 
short, yellow; clypeus spotted with brown; clypeo-frontal 
suture feebly arched. Pronotum transverse, with feebly c~n
cave anterior margin; disk almost flat, yellowish with a wide 
brown 'hand along the posterior margin. and a more or less 

FIG. 64. GTyllodes suppZicans (Walk.), (/ {X 3·3), 

important spot of the same colour on the impresses; lateral 
lobes rather low, with inferior margin ascending posteriorly; 
yellowish with a brown spot ~ear the Bupero ... anterior angle 
and a band of the same colour extending from the middle of 
the inferior margin to the posterior angle ,vhere it joins the 
brown band of the disk. Abdomen mottled with brown and 
presenting, in the female sex -and in t~e nymphs, a wide 
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brown band on the first tergite. Legs yellowish ,vith a few 
brown spots. Anterior tibiae perforated on their external 
face with a rather large oval tympanum. Posterior tibiae 
armed with 6, spines on each margin; posterior metatarsi 
rather long and slender, with 6 dentir.les on each superior 
margin. 

it : Elytra. extending to the 3rd abdominal tergite, trun
cated and feebly rounded at apex; mirror quite apical, a 
little wider than long, rounded posteriorly, divided a little 
after the middle by' a slightly sinuated vein; 2 oblique veins; 
apical field reduced to a few cells. Wings rudimentary. 
Genitalia of the Grllllu.g type ,vith a very wide superior bridge 
(fig. 6!l). 

FIGS. 65 to 70. Genitalia of: 65. Gryllodes sig'l'Uatus. 66. G. 8upplicans. 
67. N ernobiodes nigrocephalus, inferior part. 68. CaUogryllus O1-nati. 
cep.q. 69. C. orientalis. 70. C. gravelyi, side view. 

9: Elytra very short, widely separated on the median line; 
dorsal field triangular ,vith feebly convex internal margin, 
presenting 3 veins, the first furcate near the apex; lateral 
field small, with 3 veins. Ovipositor long, straight, with 
narrow, lanceolate apical valves. 

Length of body 15-18 mm.; post. fern. 11-12 mm.; elytra 
a- 5·5-6 mm., ~ 1-5 mm.; ovipositor 12-15 mm. 

This species is often found in houses and it is almost 
domestic in all tropical countries. It has sometimes been 
introduced into hot houses in Europe. It is also considered 
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in India as a common household pest causing considerable 
damage to textiles (N. H. Khan). 

Range.-WEST PAKISTAN: Lyallpur (B.M.). INDIA: Raj
putana (Rajasthan): Ajmer (C .. I.E.). Central Provinces 
(Madhya Pradesh): Chikalda (B.M.). Bihar: Pachrukhi 
(Phil.M.). West Bengal: Calcutta (P.M.); Darjeeling Dist.; 
Savook (type of G. pallidu8, I.M.). Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). 
Orissa: Barkuda Island (I.M.). Malabar (Kerala): Pattambi 
(P.M.); Cochin.(P.M.); Shambaganur; Chepat Polur (Phil. M.). 
Mysore: Shimoga; Nedungadu (P.M.); Masnigudi (G.M.); 
[Kodikammts. (P.M.) 1]. Madras: Madura; Nilgiri Hills; Hill 
Grove (P.M.); Kodaikanal (type of Homaloblemmu8 indicus in 
Coil. Pantel, P.M.). CEYLON: Batticaloa; Galle (B.M.); Bibile; 
Wellawaya; Battaramulla (Col. M.); numerous localities 
(Sandrasagara). MALAYAZ Kuala Lumpur (R.M.). Malacca. 

Annandale (1924, Ree. Ind. Mus., 26, 183) states that he 
found-this species in a crevice in the woodwork of a door and 
it was common in holes in a bungalow. He also found it 
emerging at dusk from holes in a termite mound. This does 
not mean that this cricket is termitophilous; like many ot~er 
insects, it does not live with the termites but finds in certain 
pa.!~s of the termite mound a favourable condition of 
temperature and humidity. Khan has observed that the 
female lays.her ~ggs in the ground; the average number of 
eggs is 170. The egg-laying continues during 2 to 11 days; 
the most favourable conditions for it are a temperature of 
20-25° C. and a relative humidity of 80-82~~. 

72. Gryllodes supplicans (Walk.er) 
(Figs. 64, 66) 

1859. Acheta 8upplieans Walker, Ann. MC6I}. nat. Hisl., (3) 4, 
221. 

1925. Gryllodes greeni Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 
511, fig. 5. 

1925. Gryll'U8 supplican8 Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hiat., (9) 15, 
510. 

1928. fhyllodes 8upplicana Chopard, Spol. Zeyl., 14, 149. 
Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 28. Sandrasagara, 
1954, Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 546. 

This species is extremely close to the preceding but the 
elytra extend in both sexes to the abdominal extremity and 
the wings are lengthily caudate. 

ct: In the male, the apical field of elytra is rather long, 
presenting 4 veins and a, reticulation of somewhat irregular 
large cells; the genitalia are slightly different from those of 
sigillatus (fig. 66). 
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~ : The elytra of the female are quite different from those 
of aigillatus; the dorsal field presents rather regularly spaced 
veins, the O·u. bearing 3 branches; transverse veinlets numer
ous towards the base of elytron only, forming on the disk 
and near the apex a very wide and irregular reticulation. 
Ovipositor as in sigillatus. 

Length of body 12-15 mm.; length with wings 21·5-24 mm.; 
post. feme 9-11 mm.; elytra 8-9 mm.; ovipositor 12-12·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Central Provinces (Madhya Pradesh) : 
Mandla (B.M.). Mysore: Shimoga (P.M.). CEYLON (type of 
supplicans and of greeni in B.M.): Matale; Bandara,vela 
(I.M.); Balangoda (Col. M.). 

The question arises whether this species could be a macrop
terous form of the preceding. Considering the extreme 
reduction of the elytra of the female of sigillatus, it seems 
difficult to admit the possibility of a return to a fully-winged 
form. Yet, Mr. A. S. K. Ghouri (1958, Oan. J. Zool., 36, 
837, pI. I) has recently obtained some winged individuals of 
G. aigillatus in a breeding. If these winged insects are similar 
to 8'Upplicans, the latter should be considered as the ,vinged 
condition of sigillatus. 

Genus NEMOBIODES Chopard 
1918. Nemobiodes Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 86 (1917), 521. 

Type.-Nemobiodes feai Chopard. 
Range.-Equatorial Africa, Ceylon, Siam .. 
This genus is composed of small species, very close to Gryl

lm, but with spines of the posterior tibiae a little movable, 
pubescent; in the males, the mirror is more or less confused, 
removed to the apex of the elytron, the apical field being 
almost obliterated. Females with reduced elytra or apterous. 

Key to the species oj NEMOBIODES 

Antero-internal margin of the mirror 
very long; 4 oblique veins. . . . laeviceps Chop., p. 89 

Antero-external margin of the mirror 
very long; 3 oblique veins. nig1·ocephalus Chop., p. 90 

73. N emobiodes laeviceps Chopard 
1925. Nemobiodes laeviceps Cbopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Bist., (9) 

15, 513. Sandrasagal'a, 1954, tT. Bombay nat. Hist. I~OC., 
52, 546. 

ct: Size rather small. Oolour tawny-brown, head black, 
shining, without any Inarkings. Head scarcely wider than 
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pronotum- in front; occiput rounded; frontal rostrum wide. 
~ace 'brown) shining. Palpi light brown; 5th joint of maxil
lary palpi equalling the 4th, slightly expanded at apex. 
Eyes rounded; "ocelli small, yellow, disposed as a triangle. 
fronot'ltm l?rownish, very pubescent, marked with yellow 
along the humeral edge, with anterior and posterior margins 
straight;. lateral lobes dark bro,vn, with inferior margin 
slightly ascending backwards, posterior angle· marked with 
yellowish. Abdomen rufous-brown. Legs of the same colour 
as the body, a little spotted with brown. Anterior tibiae 
slightly compressed, provided on the external face only with 
a small, oval tympanum. Post~rior femora rather short; 
posterior tibiae armed ,vith 5 spines on each margin; infero
external spur longer. than the internal, median more than 
twice as long as the inferior, superior a little longer than the 
inferior, equalling the last spine; supero-internal spur a 
little shorter than the median. Posterior metatarsi armed 
with" 5 denticle~" on each superior margin. Elytra leaving 
the two last abdominal tergites free, rounded at apex; 
~rror very wide, ~th antero-internal margin very long.; 4 
oblique veins; apical field very much reduced; lateral field 

--black in its superior part, whitish inferiorly, presenting 5 
rather regularly distant free veins, and the Se. furcate near 
the apex. " ~" 

Length of body 12 mm. ; pronot. 2·1 mm. ; post. fern. 7·5 mm.; 
post. tib. 4·5 mm.; elytra 6 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON "(without exact locality; type, B.M.) : 
Woodside Urugala; Pulmoddai (Col. M.). 

74. Nemobiodes nigrocephalus Chopard 

(Fig. 67) 

]925. Nelnobiodes nigrocephalus Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. BiBt., 
(9) 15, 514, fig. 6. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bomba!1 nat. 
Hist. Soc., 52, 546. ' 

1928. Nemobiodes ceylonic'U.8 Chopard; Spolia Zeyl., 14, 199, pI. 
13~ figs. 3, 4. 

a-: Size small. Oolour ta,vny with head black, shining. 
Head as wide as pronotum in front; occiput and vertex much 
~oUlJ.ded, shining; frontal rostrum wide. Face rufous-brown, 
slililing. Palpi brown; 5th joint of maxillary ones equalling 
the 4th, slightly enlarged and ~runcated at apex. Pronotum 
yellowish~bro~, with two large 'rufous impress~s and a f?,,' 
small hroV\'lf spots on the disk; anterior and posterIor 
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margins straight; lateral lobes with almost straight inferior 
nlargin, blackish, a little paler forwards, very dark and 
feebly shining back\vards. Abdomen rufous·bro,vn. Legs 
concolorous, spotted ,vith brown, .A.nterior tibiae presenting 
a large oval external tympanum. Posterior femora rather 
thick, banded "rith brown on their external face. Posterior 
tibiae armed with 5 spines on each margin; apical spurs 
as in the preceding species. Posterior metatarsi rather long, 
armed with 6 or 7 denticles on each superior 'margin. Elytra 
extending to the apex of abdomen, blackish, with veins 
yellowish, chiefly at apex and near the internal margin; 
mirror transverse, with antero-external margin long-; diag
onal vein long, a little curved; 3 oblique veins; apical field 
very much reduced; lateral field almost black with a narro"r 
yellow band along the humeral edge, presenting 4 nearly 
parallel veins. Genitalia forming a rather long piece, fee bly 
notched at apex (fig. 67). 

~: Whollyapterous. Head and pronotum as in the male: 
metanotum and first abdominal tergite narrowly lined ,vith 
yellow posteriorly, the other abdominal tergites brown, 
pubescent. Legs as in the male. Ovipositor rather long, slen
der, with apical valves lanceolate,. the superior one with 6 
small denticles along the inferior margin. 

Length of body 7 ,2-9·5 mm.; pronot. 1·6-2 mm.; post fern. 
5-6·5 mm.; elytra a 4·5-5 mm.; ovipositor 7-5 mm. 

The female of this species is very remarkable in the shape 
of the ovipositor apex. IT this character were found in the 
future in other species of the genus, it would. have a definite 
generic value. 

Range.-CEYLON: Peradeniya (type of nigrocephalus, B.M.) : 
Urugala (type of ceylonicu8, Col. M.); Matale; Mousakande; 
Gammaduwa; Hakgala: Bintenne (Col. M.). 

Genus CALLOGRYLLUS Sjostedt 
1909. Callogryllu8 Sjosoodt" Kilimandjaro·Meru Expedition, 3, 

105. 

Type.-Callogryllus kilimandjat'icus Sjostedt. 
Range.-Tropical Mrica, India, Siam. 
This genus differs from Gryllus only in the shortened elytra 

of the males, ,vith badly defined mirror, almost lost in the 
apical reticulation; apical field very reduced. The females 
do not differ from the females of Gryllus with short elytra, 
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Key to the 8pecie8 oj CALLOGRYLLUS 

1 Head blackish above, without any or
nament; small (~ 10 mm.); elytra 
very short, extending only to the apex 
of first abdominal tergite. curtipennis n. sp. p. 98 

Head with a yellow band or a spot 
along the internal margin of the 
eyes. . . . .. 2 

2 Head chocolate-brown, with a yellow 
spot between the lateral ocelli and 
the eyes (size rather large 17 rom.).. gravelyi (Chop.), p. 93 

Head blackish with a yellow band ex
tending from the occiput along the 
eyes and nntennal sockets to t.he apex 
of the rostrum. . .. .. . 3 

3 Yellow bands of the head ending on 
the sides of the rostrum. 4 

Yellow bands of the head united by a 
transverse band at top of the frontal 
rostrum. . omaticeps. n. sp. p. 96 

4 Elytra of female very short, with 
strongly oblique internal margin.. subopacus (Bol.), p. 95 

Elytra of female extending at least to 
the apex of second abdominal targito 5 

5 Size rather large (~ 14-16 mm.) ; 
elytra of female longer (3·5 mm.). 0'N~entali8 (Bol.), p. 92 

Size smaller (~ 12 mm.) ; elytra of 
female shorter (2 mm.). bilineat'U8 (Bol.), p. 93 

75. Callogryllus orientalis (Bolivar) 

(Fig. 69) 

1900. Bcapsipedus orientalis Bolivar, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 
(1899), 799. 

1933. OallogryllU8 orientalis, Chopard, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 164. 

Size rather large. Oolour blackish with a rather abundant, 
greyish pubescence. Head black, shining, adorned on each 
side with a yellow line extending from the occiput, along ~he 
eye, almost .to the apex of the frontal rostrum, which is 
almost three times as wide as the first antennal joint. Face 
blackish, declivent, but not at all flattened as in the genus 
Scapsipedus -Sauss. Pronotum as long as wide, feebly 
widening in front, tomentose, a little mottled with rufous; 
lateral lobes black, more or less spotted with rufous in the 
inferior part. Legs brown, strongly pubescent. Anterior 
tibiae perforated with an oval tympanum on the external 
face. Posterior femora rather thick, brown with rufous 
base; posterior tibiae armed with 6-8 spines on each superior 
margin. 
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a-: Elytra extending scarcely to the apex of the 4th 
abdominal tergite, rounded at apex; mirror simply indicated 
by a bifurcation of the diagonal vein; this vein and the 
chords are long, almost straight; apical field reduced to a 
few cells; 2 oblique veins, very close to one another and 
parallel; anal field very short; lateral field high, black, ,vith 5 
straight, regularly distant veins. No wings. Genitalia long 
and narrow (fig. 69). 

~: Some,vhat larger than the male. Elytra extending to 
the apex of the 4th abdominal tergite, a little rounded at 
apex, ,vith oblique internal margin; dorsal field presenting 
three strong, feebly oblique veins; cubito-anal field with an 
irregular branch of the Gu. and a few anastomosed transverse 
veinlets; lateral field as in the male. No wings. Ovipositor 
long, straight, ,vith narrow, lanceolate apical valves. 

Length of body if 12 mm., ~ 14-15 mm.; pronot. 0' 2·8 
mm., ~ 3 mm.; post. fern. if 9 mm., ~ 10-12 mm.; elytra 
if 2·8 mIn., ~ 2·5-2·8 mm.; ovipositor 11-13·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala). Madras: Kodaikanal 
(type, Pantel's collection, P.M.); Palni Hills; Pumbarai 
(G.M.). 

76. Callogryllus bilineatus (Bolivar) 
190U. 8Ccl.jJ8ipeU:ll8 orientaUs var. bilineatu8 Bolivar, Ann. 80(,. 

e~l.t. F1·., 68 (1899), 799. 

~: Smaller than the preceding. Head presenting the 
same pattern. Abd()men ,vith a longitudinal rufous band on 
each side. Elytra scarcely exceeding the apex of the first 
abdominal tergite, slightly crossing in the median line, with 
internal margin oblique, apex rounded; dorsal field presenting 
four plain, nearly straight veins at regular internals; trans
verse veinlets very scarce; lateral field with four curved veins 
and the Se. furcate near the apex. 

Length of body 12 mm.; pronot. 2·5 mm.; post. fern. 8·5 
mm.; elytra 2 mm.; ovipositor 9 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala). l\ladras: Kodaikanal 
(type, Pantel's collection, P.M.). 

77. Callogryllus gravelyi (Cllopard) 
(Figs. 70, 71) 

19~8. Gryll1l8 gravelyi Chopard, Ree. Ind . .J.V!U8., 30, 9, figs. 15, 16. 

cJ: Size rather large. Oolou, dark brown; body and legs 
vory pubescent. Head chocolate-brown, with a yellow spot 
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between the lateral ocelli and the eyes. Face brown. ProM
turn llearly square, with almost parallel margins; disk slightly 
convex, uniformly brown, with a silky pubescence; lateral 
lobes "dth inferior margin slightly ascending posteriorly, 
their inferior part a little lighter. Abdomen brown, with 
a fine silky pubescence. Legs brown, the posterior ones 
long. Posterior femora a little reddish at base; posterior 

FIG. 71. Callogrytlus gravelyi (Chop.), r/ (x 2·5). 

tibiae armed wit.h 7 external, 6 inte~al spines; metatarsi 
long, serrulate on both superior m?,r~ins. Elytra extending 
to the middle of abdomen only, Shlrung brown; mirror very 
much reduced, almost lost among the apical reticulation; 
diagonal vehi and chords almost straight, close to . one 
another; 2 oblique veins; lateral field" black, with: 7 regularly 
cUrved veins' close together, and the Se. bearing two branches. 
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Genitalia narrow, with bent sides (fig. 70). ~: Similar to the 
male but colour lighter; occiput showing traces of light bands. 
Elytra nearly as long as in the male; dorsal field with very 
in~ricate v~~ation; veins, except those of the hu~eral margin, 
bemg lost amongst an abundant reticulation; lateral field as 
in male; Se. with one branch only. Ovipositor straight, 
rather long and slender, with apical valves small, lanceolat~. 

Length of body 17 mm.; pronot .. 4'5 mm. ;':. post. feme (j 

14·5 mm., ~ 15·5 mm.; elytra a- 6 mm., ~ 4·5 mm.; 
ovipositor 16·5 mm. . 

This species is close to orientalis (Bol.); it is a little larger; 
the elytral minor of' the male is very similar, but the female 
presents an elytral venation much closer and more intricate. 
On the other ha.nd, the species shows evident affinities with 
the true Gryllus) chiefly with the species of the himalayanus 
group. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala); Co chin , forest tram
way, mile 10 to 14 (type, I.M.); Parambikulam (P.M.). 

78. Callogryllus subopacus (Bol.) 

1900 GryllodeB 8ubopacu8 Bolivar, Ann. Soc. en,t. Fr., 68 (1899), 
798. 

~: Size small. Oolour brown, pubescent. Head black, 
shining ~bove, with 4 short yellow lines on the occiput and, 
on each side, a narrow band of the same colour, extending 
along the eye and the antennal socket, to the extremity of 
the frontal rostrum. Face dark brown, shining; clypeo
frontal suture angular, extending to the inferior level of the 
antennal sockets. Pronotum brown, more or less varied with 
fulvous; lateral lobes widely fulvous with black inferior 
margin. Abdomen bro\vnish, very pubescent. Legs brown; 
posterior femora striated at their external face; posterior 
tibiae armed \vith 5 internal, 6 external spines. Elytra short 
but almost contiguous on the median line; dorsal field with 5 
parallel veins, one of which (O~.) is furcate ,a little before the 
apex; lateral field high, with 4' or 5- parallel, 'JaUow veins. 
No wings. Ovipositor rather short and thick~ straight, ,vith 
wide', lanceolate, apical ·valves. 

Length of body 10-13 mm.; pronot. 2'5-:-3' mm.; post. fern. 
8-10 mm.; elytra 1·2-1·6 mm.; ovipositor 6·5-9·5 mm. 

Male unknown. 
This small species is very close to O. bilineatus (BoL), from 

,vhich it differs chiefly in the much 'shorter elytra. 
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Range.-INDIA: Madras: Kodaikanal (type, Pantel's collec
tion, P.M.); Valpardi (P.M.). 

79. Callogryllus ornaticeps n. sp. 

(Figs. 68, 72) 

Holotype: Siam: upper Pram River ,(W R. S. Ladell, 
12.IV.1926), (j; allotype: same locality, ~ (British Museum). 

Head as wide as pronotum, black, shining, with a narrow, 
very neat, yellow band on each side of the occiput, extending 

FIG. 72. OaUog1"ullU8 ornaticeps ll. sp. ~ (x a·O). 

along the eye and the antennal socket to the extremity of the 
rostrum, where these two bands are united by a transverse 
band of the same colour; behind the eye, the band is doubled 
by a short yellow line; vertex sloping; frontal rostrum wide, 
a little truncated. Face rather strongly swollen, shining 
brown; clypeo-frontal suture angulate, somewhat over
reaching the inferior level of the antennal sockets; f1nte
clypeus presenting in the middle °a triangular yenow spot. 
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Cheeks brown ,,,ith a yellow band behind the eyes. Eyes 
rounded, moderately projecting; ocelli small, the anterior 
one a little above the yellow band of the frontal rostrum. 
Antennae and palpi bro'\\rn; 5th joint of the maxillary palpi 
darker, large, feebly securiform, ,vith slightly convex apical 
margin, which is almost a·s long as the inferior margin.· 
Pronotum one and a half times as wide as long, with very 
slightly concave anterior margin, straight posterior one, 
sides rather strongly convex; disk feebly convex, dull black, 
with a yellow band on each side; there is no pubescence on 
the disk but the anterior and posterior margins are provided 
\"ith long bristles on the sides; latera,} lobes rather low, con
vex, black with a small.yellow spot in the anterior angle 
and near the posterior one; inferior margin strongly ascend
ing back,vards. Abdomen black above, pubescent, brownish 
beneath. Legs rather short, yellowish mottled with brown 
and covered with an abundant brown pubescence in which 
are mixed long bristles. Anterior tibiae perforated on the 
external face with a rather large oval tympanum, armed at 
apex with two long spurs; metatarsi compressed, long, furn
ished beneath \vith two rows of spiniform bristles. Median 
t.ibiae armed ,vith 3 apical spurs. Posterior femora short and 
thick, striated with brown; posterior tibiae armed ,vith 5 
spines on each margin; infero-apical spurs rather long, feebly 
unequal in length; supero-external spur equalling the inferior, 
the median twice as long; median and supero-internal spurs 
long, of the same length; posterior metatarsi long, feebly com
pressed, armed above ,vith 5 internal, 7 external denticles. 

a-: Elytra extending to the apex of 5th abdominal tergite, 
a little rounded at apex; dorsal field shining brown with a 
narro,v yellowish band along the external and apical margins; 
mirror reduced to a very badly defined apical cell; diagonal 
vein and chords very long; stridulating vein very remote from 
the Cu.; 2 oblique veins; lateral field black with 3 regularly 
spaced veins. No ,vings. Genitalia presenting a rather wide, 
triangular superior piece, which is narrowly and rather deeply 
notched at apex (fig. 68). 

~: Elytra very short, not longer than the metanotum, 
feebly overlapping in the median line, with internal and 
apical margins feebly and regularly con vex; dorsal field 
shining brown, presenting 6 straight, regularly distant, plain 
veins; transverse veinlets scarce; lateral .fiel4 high, with 
strongly convex inferior margin, presenting 3 veins and 
the SCI No ,vings. Oviposito1' rather long arid slender, feebly 
curved, with apical valves very narrow, smooth, acute. 

7 
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Length of body 9 mm.; pronot. 2 mm.; post. fern. 6·2 
mm.; elytra a- 3·7 mm., ~ 1·2 mm.; ovipositor 5 mm. 

This fine little species differs from the preceding ones in· the 
colouration of the head. 

80. Callogryllus curtipennis 11. sp. 

Holotype: Madras: Trichinopoly (C. Leigh, 1920), ~ (Acad
emy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia). 

Size rather small. Colour dark brown with the legs fulvous. 
Head shining above, without any ornamentation; face brown . 

. Pronotum almost as long as broad posteriorly, slightly widen
ing in front, with anterior an4 posterior margins straight, 
sides feebly convex; disk almost fiat, brown, covered with a 
fine pubescence and presenting long bristles along the mar
gins and on the sides; lateral 10 bes with inferior margin 
feebly ascending backwards, brown with a rather large 
yellowish spot in the anterior angle. Abdomen brown. Legs 
rather light fulvons. Anterior tibiae perforated with a large 
external tympanum. Posterior femora rather stout; posterior 
tibiae armed with 5 spines on each margin; posterior metatarsi 
armed with 4-5 denticles on each superior margin. Elytra 
very short, feebly crossing in the nledian line, ,vith obJique 
apical margin; dorsal field presenting 4 veins, one of which 
is furcate; lateral "field with 4 curved veins; Se. plain, straight. 
No wings. Ovipositor broken off at base. 

Length of body 9·5 mm.; prono~. 2·5 mm.; post. fern. 
6 mm.; elytra 1·1 mm. 

Although the male is not known, it seems that this small 
species may be considered a Oallogryllus" on account of its 
general shape and very short elytra. 

GellUS COPHOGRYLLUS Saussure 

1877. Cophogryllu8 Saussure, Men~. Soc. Geneve, 25, 232. 

Type.-OophogryUus delalandi Saussure. 
Range.-Tropical Africa and Asia, South America. 
General shape as in Gryllus but both sexes completely 

apterous1, anterior tibiae ,vithout auditory foramina. 

1 The males are unknown in many species. 
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Key to the species of COPHOGRYLLUS 

1 Body somewhat depressed; black, 
shining, ,vith a yellow band on the 
sides of the head and pronotum. 

Very feebly depressed or cylindrical; 
colouration different. . . 

2 Very small (7'5 rom.), black; maxillary 

bUi'lleatu8 n. sp., p. 105 

2 

palpi white.. .... 
Size variable; colouration different, ... 

3 Brown, adorned ,vith above large 
rufous spots .. 

albipalpU8 SauBa., p. 104 
3 

General colouration much more uni
form .. 

" General shape very narrow .. 
General shape not so narrow. 

5 Ra.ther large species (17 mm.); prono-
tum rather strongly 'videning in 
front .. 

Smaller species (7-11 mm.); pronotum 
feebly 01' not at all enlarged in front 

6 Head adorned above with four testa-
ceous lines. • 

Head shining brown, ,vithout orna-
Inents. .. ... .. ". 

7 Very small specie;:; (7 mm.) . 
Larger species (10-11 mm.). . 

8 Body very pubescent; ovipositor very 
short (5·5 rom.). . 

Body not so pube::;cent; ovipositor 
longer (7'5-8'5 D?JD.). 

\) IJateral lobes o~ prollotum widely 
spotted with yello,v-ish. 

Lateral lobes of pN)notum without 
yellow spot. 

o-rnatu.s Chop., p. 100 

angustu8 Chop., p. 101 

m,aindroni Ohop., p. 100 

1nartini (Bol.), p. 99 

brevipes Chop., p. 104 

brunneu~ Chop., p. 102 

carli Chop., p. 102 

brunneri n. ap., p. 103 

81. Cophogryllus martini (Bolivar) 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

1900. Cophoyryllu-8 'I1~artini Bolivar, Ann. Soc. ent. Fi'., 68 
(1899), 798. Chopard, 1925, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 
15, 515, fig. 7. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. BOlnbay nat. Hisl. 
Soc., 52, 547. 

~: Body cylindrical, apterous; rufous with a brown band 
extending on each side from the eye to the base of the pos. 
terior femora, covering the superior part of the lateral lobes 
of the pronotum; pubescent ,vith mixed long black bristles. 
Head globular, shining, brown above with 4 testaceous lines on 
the occiput. Face yellowish. Antennae brown with light first 
article. Palpi ,vhitish. P-ronotum transverse, with feebly con
cave anterior and posterior margins, sides a little convex. 
Legs rufo-testaceous. Anterior and median femora a little 
spotted with bro,vn; anterior tibiae unperforated. Posterior 
femora very stout; posterior tibiae armed ,vith 5 spines on 
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each margin; metatarsi \vith 6 internal, 8 external denticles. 
Ovipositor rather long and slender, with very narrow apical 
valves. Cerci very long. 

Length of body 11 mm.; pronot. 2·8 mm.; post. feme 
9 mm.; ovipositor 12·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Trichinopoly (type, Pantel's 
collection, P.M.) (Phil. M.). CEYLON: Sigiriya (Col. M.). 

82. Cophogryllus ornatus Chopard 
1928. CophogrylluB orna,tu8 ChopaI'd, Ree. Ind. ]l!luB., 30, 14, 

fig. 22. 

~: Small, apterous. Oolour dark brown, adorned ,vith 
rufous spots. Head as wide as pronotum in front, brown, 
shining; vertex a little sloping; frontal rostrum narrow. 
Face rufous. Palpi yellowish; 4th joint of maxillary palpi 
much shorter than 3rd; 5th large, triangular. Pronotum 
shining, narrowing a little in front and behind; brown, 
variegated with rufous; disk convex, with sides much 
rounded; lateral lobes brown, with inferior margin slightly 
ascending posteriorly, anterior angle of about 90°, posterior 
one a little rounded. Mesonotum, metanotum and abdomi
nal tergites brown, adorned with two large rufous spots. 
Cerci brown. Legs rather long, yellowish-rufous. Anterior 
tibae unperforated. Posterior femora rather thick, striated 
)vith bro,vn on their external face; posterior tibiae rather 
short, armed with 3 spines on each margin; tarsi long, 
especially the metatarsus. Oviposito1' rather short, straight, 
with apical valves a little curved, beak-like, the inferior being 
shorter than the superior ones. 

Length of body 8·5 mm.; post. fern. 6·5 mm.; ovipositor 
5mm. 

In well-preserved specimens, the pubescenc~ is Inora abun
dant than on the type, with the result that the pronotum is 
not so shining and the rufous spots less conspicuous. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling Dist. ; Mungphu, 
alt. 4,000 ft. (type in I.M.) ; Kurseong (P.M.); Jor Pokhri, alt. 
4,800 ft. (P.M.). 

83. Cophogryllus maindroni Chopard 
1928. OophOg1'yllu8 'IIw'lndron'l: Chopard, Rec. Ind. MU8., 30, 16. 

9 : Size rather large, entirely apterous; shape and general 
appearance of a female Gryllopsis, but with a large head and 
pronotum rather strongly ,videning in front. Head globular, 
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brown, shining; occiput with indistinct short light bands. 
Face rufous; cheeks spotted with yellow. Palpi whitish; 4th 
joint of maxillary palpi equal to 3rd; 5th longer, feebly en
larged at apex. Antennae bro"\\rn, slender. Eyes much flat
tened, their convexity not stronger than that of the' head; 
ocelli yellow. Prorwt'urn widening in front, with anterior and 
posterior margins nearly straight; disk convex, brown; lateral 
lobes ,vith inferior margin slightly ascending posteriorly, their 
inferior part yello,vish, especially in the anterior region, the 
extreme margin bro,vn. Mesonotum, metanotum and ab
dominal tcrgites bro,vn; ventral part of the body yellowish. 
Leg.~ lighter than the body. Anterior and median tibiae a 
little compressed, anterior tibiae without any perforation; 
metatarsi a little longer than the other t"\\'o joints together. 
Posterior femora thick, their external face unicolourous, 
somewhat rufous; tibiae armed with 5 spines on each margin; 
apical spurs strong, the two' large internal ones equal in 
length, the externo-median one very long; metatarsi com-, 
pressed, rather long, armed with 5 internal and 7 external 
denticles. Ovipositor rather long, very slender, with apical 
valves extremely narrow and acute. 

Length of body 17 mm.; pronot. 4 mm.; width of pronot. 
anteriorly 5·1 mm.; post. fern. 12 mm.; ovipositor 12·5 mm. 

Male unknown. 
Distinguished from the other Indian species of Oopkogryllu8 

by its large size, the pronotum widening in front, and by the 
very narrow apical valves of the ovipositor. 

Range.-INDIA: Malabar Coast (Kerala): Mahe (type In 
P.M.). 

84. Cophogryllus angustus Chopard 
1928. Cophogryllu8 angustu8 Chopard, Ree. Ind. MU8., 30, 16, 

fig. 23. 

~: Size medium; elongate, narrow. Oolour uniformly 
blackish-brown with rufous legs. Head rounded, shining ; 
frontal rostrum rather narro,v. Palpi rufous; 4th joint of 
maxillary palpi a little shorter than 3rd; 5th triangular, 
obliquely truncated at apex. Prorwtum a little longer than 
\vide, slightly narrowing posteriorly; anterior margin a little 
concave, posterior margin straight; lateral lobes rather high, 
,vith posterior angle very much rounded. Metanotum and 
abdomen blackish-brown; abdomen as wide as pro no tum , 
with nearly parallel sides. Legs rather long. Anterior tibiae 
unperforated.; anterior and median tarsi short, the metatarsus 
equalling the 3rd joint. Posterior femora rather strong, a 
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little dark~r than the other legs; posterior tibiae much shorter 
than the femora, armed ,vith 5 external and 4 internal spines; 
metatarsi rather strong, pubescent, ,vith 4-5 denticles on 
each margin. Ovipositor rather long, slender, ,vith very nar· 
row, lanceolate, apical valves. 

Length of body 13·5 mm. ; pronot. 3 mm.; post. fern. 9 mm. ; 
post. tibiae 6 mm.; ovipositor 7 mm. 

Male unknown. 
This species is clearly distinguished by its general shape, 

relat,ively long and narro,v. 
Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling DiRt.; Singla 

(type, P.M.). 

85. Cophogryllus brunneus Chopard 
1928. OophogryllU8 b1·ltnneu.~ Chopard, Ree. Ind. MUll., 30, 1.5. 

~ : Size small. Oolou.r bro,vn, pubescent. Head as wide as 
pronotum, black, shining, without any ,ornament; vertex 
slightly sloping; frontal rostrum ,vide. Face brown. An
tennae rufous. OcelH very small. Pronotum wide, rather 
markedly narrowing posteriorly; ~nterior margin a little con
ca ve, posterior one straight; disk brown, pubescent, very 
slightly tinged ,vith yellowish near the posterior margin; 
lateral lobes black, ,vith inferior margin very sUghtly ascend
ing posteriorly. Abdomen rather narro"T, strongly pubescent, 
brownish. Legs brownish, posterior femora rather thick; 
posterior tibiae armed with 5 external and 4 interna,} spines; 
metatarsi rather long, serrulate. Ovipositor short, stra.ight, 
,vith apical valves small and very acute. 

Length of body 10 mm. ; post. fern. 7 mm. ; ovipositor 5·5 mm. 
Male unknown. 
This small species has very much the same general shape .as 

O. martini Bol., but its head is ,vholly black above and the 
ovipositor is much shorter. 
Rang~.-INDIA: Bihar: Siripur; Saran (type, I.M.). 

86. Cophogryllus carli Chopard 
1933. Oophogryllu.j carli Chopard, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 164. 

~ : Small; body rather elongate, brown, feebly pubescent. 
Head big, rounded, shining chestnut-brown, ,vithout orna
ments; frontal rostrum very wide. Face lighter; eyes 
rounded, rather small, feebly projecting; ocelli sma'}l, oval, 
yenow. Antennae brownish. Pa]pi testaceous; 4th joint of 
maxillary palpi a little shorter than 3rd. Pronotum rather 
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strongly \videning in front, with straight anterior and pos
terior margins; disk convex, brown, feebly pubescent, marked 
with yello,vish near the anterior and posterior margins and on 
the impresses; lateral lobes widely spotted with yellowish in 
their inferior half, their inferior margin narrowly brown, 
feebly ascending posteriorly. Metanotum and abdomen 
brown, with a yellowish, lateral spot on the metanotum and 
the first abdominal tergites. Inferior part of the body testa
ceous. Legs rather short, lighter than the body. Posterior 
femora thick, feebly striated ,vith brown on their external face; 
posterior tibiae short, armed with 5 spines on each margin; 
apical spurs strong, the two large internal subequal in length; 
metatarsi strong, compressed, armed with 5 denticles on each 
superior margin. Ovipositor rather short and strong, ,vith 
apical valves small, lanceolate, acute. 

Length of body II mm.; pronot. 2·6 mm.; post. feme 8·5 mm.; 
post. tib. 5 mm.; ovipositor 8·5 mm. 

This small species reminds one of C. brunneus Chop. and 
C. angustus Chop.; it is almost as narrow as the latter, with 
pronotum widening in front; it is less pubescent than the 
former with lateral lobes of the pronotum widely yellowish. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Palni Hills; Tandikudi (type, 
Go.lVL). 

87. Cophogryllus brunneri n. sp. 
Holotype: Ceylon (Brunner's col1ection, No. 15778, Vienna 

Museum),~. 
Very close to the preceding. Head dark brown, shining; 

vertex sloping; frontal rostrum as broad as the first anten
naI joint. Face dark rufous-brown, presenting between the 
antennae a few small deep pits; clypeo-frontal suture very 
feebly conyex; clypeus rather strongly swollen. Antennae 
and palpi brown; 4th joint of maxillary palpi longer and more 
slender than 3rd; 5th very large, triangular with apical 
margin obliquely truncated. Pronotum one and a quarter 
times as broad as long; anterior margin feebly convex, pos
terior one straight, sides convex; disk feebly convex, finely 
pubescent, dark brpWll; lateral lobes of the same colour as the 
disk, with inferior margin ascending posteriorly. Abdomen 
dark brown, finely pubescent, ,vith feebly marked rufous spots. 
Legs: Anterior and median legs rufous, the femora feebly 
darkened at apex. Posterior legs wanting. Ovipositor rather 
long, straight, with apical valves small, in the shape of a 
beak, the superior ones limited at base by a deep notch. 

Length of hody 11 mm.; pronot. 2-5 mm.; ovipositor 7·5 mm. 
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88. Cophogryllus brevipes Chopard 
1933. Cophogryllus b"evipes Chopard, Stylops, 2, 116, fig. 2. 

9-: Size small. Oolour blackish-brown. Head as wide as 
pronotum, entirely black; occiput feebly convex, vertex slop
ing; frontal rostrum wide. Face somewhat rufous, rather 
strongly convex. Palpi brownish, rather short; 4th' joint of 
maxilla.ry palpi equalling the 3rd; 5th a little longer, some
what dilated at apex. Antennae bro,vnish. Pronotum trans
verse, with anterior and posterior margins feebly concave, 
sides a little convex; lateral lobes ,vith inferior margin slightly 
ascending posteriorly. Abdomen slightly narrowed at base, 
brown above, finely pubescent, rufous beneath. Legs brown, 
short, especially the anterior and median ones; anterior tibiae 
a little shorter than the femora, scarcely longer than the tarsi. 
Posterior femora thick, yellowish-brown, darkened at apex 
and' somewhat striated at their external face; posterior tibiae 
short, armed with 4 spines on each margm; metatarsi with 
denticulated margins, the denticles strong, nearly spiniform. 
Ovipositor short, straight, with narrow apical valves; the 
superior ones acute, longer than the inferior. 

Lenyth of body 7 mm.; pronot. 1·6 mm.; ant. fern. 1·5 mm.; 
tib. 1·4 mm.; post. fern. 4·5 mm.; ovipositor 4 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Nilgiris; Ootacamund, alt. 6,700-
8,000 ft. (type, B.M.) ; l{allar, alt. 1,500 ft. (Phil. M.). 

89. Cophogryllus albipalpus Saussure 

1877. Oophogr.lJllu8 (1) albipalpus Saussure, Mern. Soc. Geneve, 
25, 236, pI. 13 (XIII), fig. 3. 

~: Size small. Oolour black, feebly depressed and feebly 
pubescent. Head convex above, vertex declivous; frontal ros
trum wide, with nearly carinated edges. Face rather strongly 
projecting. Antennae brown. Maxillary palpi with two first 
joints brown, the apical three white. Pronotum depressed 
above, with posterior margin straight; disk spotted with 
fulvous on the shoulders; lateral lobes, with inferior margin 
ascending posteriorly, spotted ,vith fulvous in the anterior 
angle. Abdomen black above, fulvous beneath. Legs tes
taceous, marbled. with brown. Anterior tibiae slender, un
perfora.ted; . anterior metatarsi very long. Posterior legs 
wanting (after Saussure). Oviposit01· straight, slender, with 
apical valves ending in a spine. 

Length of body 7·5 mm.; pronot. 1·6 mm. ; width of 
pronot. 2·5 mm.; ovipositor 4 mm. 
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H. do Saussure includes this species in the genus Oopho
gl'yllWl but with some doubt on accolmt of the absence of 
the posterior legs; he insists very much on the shape of the 
face which is somewhat shnilar to t.he protuberance found in 
t.he family MogoplisUdae. 

Range.-INDIA: ,vithout locality (type, Saussure's collec
tion, G.M.). 

90. Cophogryllus bilineatus 11. sp. 

(Fig. 73) 

Holotype: Assam: Mishmi Hills, Delai Valley, alt. 7,300-
8,000 ft., Cha Cha (M. Sterle, 21.XI.1936), ~ (British 
Museum). 

Q: Oolouration black, shining, with two lateral orange
yellow bands, extending from the frontal rostrum to the 
first abdominal tergite. Head ,vide, a little flattened, pre
senting a few, sparse punctations; frontal rostrum very 
,vide, short, with carinated edges; yellow bands extending 
from the occiput, along the eyes to the lateral ocelli. Face 
very broad, brown, shining; clypeo-frontal suture feebly 
convex; facial shield slightly concave, united to the rostrum 
by a straight line, presenting two deep impresses between 
the antennae; cheeks blackish-brown, finely ,vrinkled beneath 
the eye. Antennae and palpi black; maxillary palpi short, 
,vith 4th joint shorter than 3rd, feebly widening at top, 
5th joint large, strongly widening towards the apex, almost 
securiform. Pronotum one and a half times as wide as long, 
feebly enlarged in front; anterior margin very slightly con
cave, narrowly lined with yellow, posterior margin strongly 
concave; disk almost fiat, smooth, presenting, besides the 
lateral yellow bands, a very narrow and short line of the 
same colour near the middle of the posterior margin; this 
narrow yello,v line is continued on the abdomen to its 
extremity; lateral lobes rather low, \vith inferior margin 
ascending posteriorly; black with a narrow yellow line along 
the inferior margin. Abdomen depressed and widening in 
the middle, presenting a \\reak recumbent pubescence. 

Anterior and median legs black, with a fine pubescence. 
Anterior tibiae unperforatoo, armed with two' infe~ior apical 
spurs; median tibiae with 4 apical spurs. Posterior femora 
thick, blackish, feebly striated with yellow on the external 
face; posterior tibiae brown, feebly yellowish on the sides, 
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armed with 4 spines on each superior margin; supero-illternal 
apical spur a little longer than the median; metatarsi long, 
narro\\r, yellowish, armed ,vith 6 denticles on each superior 
margin; internal apical spur very long, extending to the 
middle of the 3rd joint of tho tarsns. OV'ipositor rather long, 
straight, ,vith apical valyes a little emarged, beak-like. 

Length of body 11 mnl.; pronot. 2·8 mm.; ,vidth of pronot. 
4·!) mm.; post. fern. 8·5 mIn.; oYiposit.or 9 mm. 

FlO. 73. Ooplwgryllu8 bilineatu8 n. sp., ~ (X 3·5). 

A very remarkable species, differing from the other species 
of Oophogryllus not only by its characteristic colouration but 
still more by its depressed shape. When the male is known, 
it will probably be necessary to create a new genns for this 
insect. 
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GellUS ITAROPSIS Chopard 
1925. Itaropsis Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. H,':.flt., (9) 75, 510. 

Type.-Gryllus tenellU8 Walker. 
Range.-India, W Africa? 

This genus differs from Gryllu8 by the very small head, 
,vith very narro,v frontal rostrum. In tho male, the prono
tum is narrowing in front and tho elytra are -,vide. In the 
female, the elytra are a little shorter than the abdomen but 
the most important character is furnished by the ovipositor 
which is almost abortive, reduced to vorv snlall valvos, no 
longer than tho subgenital plate. " 

91. Itaropsis tenellas (Wall{er) 
(Figs. 74, 75) 

1869. Gryl/U8 tenellu8 Walker, Cat. Derm,. Salt. Bt". lrI., 1, 37 
(the type is a female, not a male as indicated by WaJker). 

1871. GT,lIllus parvl:ceps Walker, Cat. De'1"m. Salt. Br. M.~ 5, 
Suppl., 8 (~ with caudate wings). 

1877. G,,·yllode.s pnrviceps Saussure, Mem. Soc. Gene've, 25, 227. 
IR77. Gr,llllodes parvipennis Saussure, 31em. Soc. Orl1e1)r, 25, pI. 

13 (XII), figs. 2, 2a (error). 

FlO. 74. Itaropllis tenella Walk., ~ (x 3·0). 
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1925. 

1925. 

1936. 
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An'Urogryll'll.~ tenellus Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 
15, 508, fig. 8. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hut., 
(10) 16, 285. 

Ita,ropsil'l parviceps Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 
285, fig. 1 (cf not. ~ ). 

Itaropsis tenellU8 Chopard, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 21. San
drasagara, 1954, J. Borllbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 553. 

(! ; Head sma,}}, rounded, shining brown; frontal rostrum 
a little ,vider than the first antennal joint. Face yellowish. 

FIGS. 75 to 83. Genit(tlia of: 75. Itaropsis tenella. 76. Sca.psiped'llB 
a.spersus. 77. Se. '1naindroni. 78. Se. parou.s. 79. Se. grylloides. 80. 
Sc. latitho1'ax. 81. So. albipalpis. 82. Se. jallag;. 83, Se. sau.ssurei. 

Pronotu.m rather strongly narrowing in front; disk brown, 
feebly pubescent; lateral lobes yellowish, ,vith straight inferior 
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margin, feebly rounded angles. Abdomen light bro,vll. Legs 
fulvous, finely pubescent. Anterior tibiae perforated ,vith a 
large, oval, external tympanum; the internal face sometimes 
presents a small depression. Posterior femora rather long, 
moderately swol1en at base; posterior tibiae much shorter 
than tho femora, armed ,vith 5 internal, 4 external spines; 
medio-internal apical spur longer than the s'uperior one; 
metatarsi long, compressed, slightly bent, armed above with 
about ten denticles on each margin. Elytra extending to the 
abdominal extremity, wide, yellowish, translucent; mirror 
very broad, oval, divided by a curved vein about the middle;' 
chords long, feebly curved, the first one united to the angle of 
the mirror by a long veinlet; two sinuous oblique veins; apical 
field rather short, presenting 4 rather regular veins and a 
ret.iculation formed of regular, long cells; lateral field nearly 
transparent, presenting 5 regularly distant veins; Se. strongly 
bent towards the apex, bearing one branch. Wings usually 
very short, but macroptero~s specimens, with caudate wings, 
are very occasionally found. Genitalia with superior bridge 
wide, broadly notched' at apex (fig. 75). 

9: Pronotum not all narro\ving in front, so that the head 
looks bigger. Elytt'a extending'to the middle of abdomen, 
rounded at apex; veins of the dorsal field rather irregular, Cu. 
divides a little before the extremity. Wings usually rudimen
tary. Macropterous specimens are known, in ,vhich the 
elytra reach the abdominal extremity and the wings are 
cauda te; dorsal field of elytra dark brown, presenting nine 
almost longitudinal veins situated close together, the first 
five froo, the others as branches of the Cu.; transverse vein
lets rather distant and irregular; lateral field light coloured, 
,vith 4 parallel veins, besides the Se., which is plain. Ovi
positor scarcely visible, forming only a very short furcate 
process, scarcely exceeding the subgenital plate. 

Length of body 12·5-16 mm.; length with wings (macrop
terous form) 21·5 mm.; pronot. t! 2·5-3 mm., ~ 2·8-3·2 mm.; 
post. feme 9-12·5 mm.; post. tib.5-8 mm.; elytra ct 10-11·5 
mm., 9 4-5·5 mnl., macropterous form 9 mm. 

Ra.nge.-INDIA: Bombay (Maharashtra) (type of parvieeps, 
B.l\l.); Salsette Island; Satara Dist., Helvak. West Bengal; 
Mace (P.M.). Goa: Marmagoa Bay (P.M.). Mysore: Nal
parai (P.M.). Kerala: Malabar coast; Mahe; Pattambi 
(P.M.); Cochin; Kavali (P.M.). Madras: Coimbatore; Annan
dam (type of jleteheri, B.M.). CEYLON (type of tenellus, 
B.M.): Kandy; Peradenyia; Ratnapura; Battaramulla; 
Bandarawela; Gammaduwa (Col. M.); ~umerous localities 
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(Sandrasagara). MALAYA: Bukit Kutu; The Gap; Fraser's 
Hill (B .M.). 

GellUS SCAPSIPEDUS Saussure 
1877. Swps-ipedus Sau~sure, .Lllent. Soc. Gene've, 25, 239. 

'l'ype.-Acheta mal'ginata Afzelius and Brannius. 
Range.-Tropical Africa and Asia, Madagascar, Japan. 
This genus differs from G10yllus in the shape of the head, 

\vhich is flattened, or oven concave, in front in the male; in 
the female, it much Inore resembles that of a Gryllu..~, but the 
anterior ocellus is placed at the apex of the frontal rostrum 
and not on the forehead. The mandibles of the males are 
often very strong and Iength~ned. 

](ey to t/1!e species (maZe.s) of SCAPSIPEDU8 

1 Head ,vit.h a transverse ycllo,v band 
bet'ween the ocelli. . . 

Head without light ban~ between the 
ocelli. . 

2 Mandibles very long, prominent; 
elytra of female usually extending to 
the apex of abdomen. . .-

l\Iandibles without any special con
formation; elytra of female shortel' 
than the abdomen. . 

3 Larger (i4-18 mm.); mirror lozenge .. 
shaped; apical field of elytra with 4 
veins and a regular reticulation.. .. 

A little smaller (13-15 mm.); anterior 
and internal angles of the mirror 
alrnost rounded; apieal field of elytra 
,vith 3 veins and a reticulation formed 
of a few large, rat,her irregular cells. 

4 Rather large (15'5-17 rom.). 
Smaller (10-12'5 mm.). 

5 Head not broader than the pronotum; 
occiput light coloured; internal mar
gin of the Inirror close to the first 
chord; apical field of elytl'a with neat 
veins.. . . 

Head broader than the 'pronotwu; 
. oc:ciput dark \vith very neat yellow 

lines; internal margin of th~ mirror 
very remote from the first chord; 
apical field short, with confused vena-
tion.. .. 

6 Rather large species (20 rom.) • 
Small speoies (10 nun.) . ... .. 

7 Head adorned above with 5 yellow 
bands .. 

Head ,vithout ornamentat.ion above .. 

2 

6 

3 

4: 

asperaus (Walk.), p. III 

rnl£indroni n. sp., p. 112 
g·ryllot"des D. sp., p. 114 

ceylon'iclls Chop., p. 113 

pa'TVU8 Chop., p. 114 

is 

7 
8 

satl,88urei, n. sp., p. 118 
brunnerinom. nov., p. 119 
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8 Head black, without any markings; 
plllpi rufo-testaceous; mirror divided; 
3 oblique veins. . .. .... . lutitltol'u.c Chop., p. 115 

Head brown, wit.h 6 yellow line~ on the 
occiput; palpi ,vhite; mirror non-
divided; 2 oblique veins. . . 9 

9 Genitalia of mule presenting a medhul 
process of the snperior bridge... albipalj.lis n. ~p., p. 110 

Genitalia of male ,vith superior bridge 
deeply notched fall-ax n. sp., p. 117 

1869. 
1871. 

1877. 

1877. 

1925. 

1936. 

92. Scapsipedus aspersus (Wali{er) 
(Fig. 76) 

Gr.'lllU8 a8per8u~ Walker, Cat. ]Jel'lIl. ~alt. B'I'. olll., 1,39 (~). 
Gryllu8 signipes Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Bl·. llI., 5, Suppl 

8 ( ~ ). · 
Gryllodes bel'thellU8 Saussure, hlem. Soc. Gene'l.'f3 25 20n 

( ~ ). ' , to 

Scapsipcdu8 m,andibularis Suu~8ure, MeHl. Soc. Geneve, 
25, 246 (r!). Chopard, 1925, A nne May. nat. H'l:st., (9) 
15, 515. Chopard, 1931, BUll. RaJ/lea .1ll'lUl., No.6, 130. 
Chopard, 1933, Re~:. Suisse Zool., 40, 165. Chopard, 
1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 289. 

GryllU8 bertl.ellus Chopard, A.nn. Mag. nctt. Hist., (9) 
15, 510. 

Sca,PSipedU8 aBper8'lI8 Chopa.rd, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 29. 
Chopnrd, 1931, BUll. RuJlles .ilf1l8., No.6, 130. Sun
dra~agul'a, 1954, J. Bombay -nut. Hist. Soc., 52, 547. 

Size variable. Head brown above, adorned with 6 yello,v 
Jines on the occiput and a yello,v band bet,veen the ocelli. 
Face brown, shining, more or less yello,vish on the sides and 
presenting beneath the anterior ocellus a yellow spot in the 
shape of a A. Pronotum transverse; dis~ varied ,vith bro,vll 
and yellowish; lateral lobes for the nlost part yellowish, with 
inferior margin ascending posteriorly. Legs yellowish mot
tled with brown. Ant.erior tibiae perforated on the external 
face ,vith a large, oval tYlnpantUn; the internal face imper
forate or with a very small round tympanum. Post.eriqI' 
femora rather thick, striated \vith brown; posterior tibiae 
armed with 5 spines on each margin. 

a-: Face strongly concave, mandibles very long, espe
cially in the large individuals. Elytra extending to the apex 
of abdomen; mirror lozenge-shaped, divided by a straight 
vein behind the middle; 2 oblique veins; apical field rather 
short, rounded, with 4 veins and a reticulation of long, regular 
cells; lateral field almost transparent with a brown band along 
the humeral edge; SCI bearing t,vo branches, the other veins 
rather distant from one another. Wings short or caudate. 
Genitalia ,vith superior bridge divided into three parts, the 
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median short, truncated, the two lateral a little prolonged, 
rounded; inferior parts hook~like (fig. 76). 

2 : Face only a little flattened; mandibles of normal shape. 
Elytra extending nearly to the extremity of abdomen; veins of 
the dorsal field feebly oblique, rather regular; transverse 
veinlets many, forming long and narro,v areolae. Length 
of the wings variable as in the male. Ovipositor with apical 
valves narro,v, lanceolate, "\vith smooth margins. 

Length of body 0' 13-18 mm., ~ 16-19 mm.; pronot. 0' 
3-3·5 mm., ~ 3-3·7 mm.; post. fern. 0' 9-11 mm., ~ 9·5-12 
mm.; elytra 0' 8·5-9 mm., ~ 8-13 mm.; ovipositor 9-14 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Bombay (Maharashtra) (type of mandibu .. 
laris, lost): Salsette Island. Andhra (B.M.). Mysore: Shi .. 
moga; Valparai (P.M.). West Bengal: Calcutta (P.M.). 
Assam: Shillong (B.M.). CEYLON: Battaramulla; Colombo; 
Peradeniya (Col. M.); Punakpitiya (P.M.); numerous local
ities (Sandrasagara). BURMA: Kathistan (P.M.). MALAYA: 
Pahang: Kuala Tahan. Selangor: Ampang; Kuala Lumpur; 
Carey Is. Singapore (Sel. M.). JAVA. BORNEO. ANNAM. 
HONG I(ONG (type, B.M.). CHINA. 

93. Scapsipedus maindroni n. sp. 
(Fig. 77) 

Holotype: l\iadras: Nilgiris, Coonoor (M. Mail1dron, 1902), 
0' ; allotype: same locality, ~ (Paris Museum). 

0': Head bro,vn, shining, adorned with 6 yellow lines on 
the occiput and a narrow yellow band between the ocelli. 
Face brown, feebly concave, broad at base of the mandibles; 
these are very long, yellow. Pronotum strongly transverse, 
yellowish mottled "\vith brown. Legs yello,v, spotted with 
brown. Anterior tibiae ,,,ith a large external tympanum 
and a very small internal. Posterior femora striated with 
bro,vn; posterior t.ibiae armed with 5 spines on each superior 
margin. Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen; mirror 
almost rectangular, oblique, rounded posteriorly, divided ill 
the middle by an almost straight vein; diagonal vein feebly 
sinuous; 2 oblique veins; apical field presenting 3 veins and a 
few rather irregular, large cells; lateral field transparent with a 
brown band in its superior part; veins rather distant, Sc. 
bearing two branches. Wings short. Genitalia wide and 
widely notched with inferior pieces very short (fig. 77). 

~: Elytra a little shorter than the abdomen, brown with 
a yellow humeral band; veins of the dorsal field almost 
straight, close to one another; retioulation formed of rather 
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regular, long cells. Ovipositor with apical valves narrow, 
lanceolate. 

Length of body i! 13 mm., ~ 15 mm.; pronot. 0' 2·5 mm., 9 
3·1 mm.; post. fern. if 9 mm., ~ 10 mm.; elytra 0' 8·5 mm., 9 
8 mID. ; ovipositor 8·5 mm. 

Close to the preceding species, but smaller; anterior and 
internal angles of the mirror of the male elytra more rounded; 
diagonal vein longer; apical field shortEr, with 3 veins only 
and a less regular reticulation; veins of the lateral field more 
distant; genitalia different; elytra of the female shorter, ,vith a 
closer and longer reticulation. 

94. Scapsipedus ceylonicus Chopard 
1925. 8Ctltpl:fipcdu8 ee!Jloniclts Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 18. 

Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 30. Sandrasagara, 
1954, J. BOlnbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 547. 

Size small. Colour light bro,Vll. Head wide, adorned with 
6 faintly visible light bands on the occiput, and a transverse 
narro\\r yellow band between the antennae. Face yello,vish; 
facial shield a little darker, ,vith a yellow median band extend
ing to the anterior ocellus. In the male, the face is rather 
strongly flattened, the forehead is, however, slightly pro
jecting and the lllandibles present a normal shape. Pronoturn 
slightly ,videning in front in both sexes; anterior margin a little 
concave, posterior margin straight; disk light rufous-brown, 
dull; lateral lobes with superior part dark, inferior part very 
light, the di.stinction bet,veen the two colours very conspicu
ous. LefJs tostaceous. Posterior tibiae armed ,vith 5 internal 
and 6 oxternal spines. 

if: Elyt1"a extending to the apex of abdomen; mirror 
rathor large, sub quadrangu lar, divided much behind the 
nuddle; chords united to the mirror by a small vein coming 
nea.r the angle; diagonal vein a little sinuate; 2 oblique veins; 
lateral field a little darker, presenting 6 very close and regular 
veins, and tho Se. having two branches. Wings short. Geni
talia presenting no difference from aspersus. 

~ : Elytra extending to the middle of abdomen only; dor
sal field presenting 4 free veins and two branches of the Cu.; 
transverse veinlets numerous and irregular; lateral field ,vith 
6 regular veins, Se. furcate near the apex. No wings. Ovi
positor of the type broken. 

Length of body <f 12·5 mm., ~ 11·5 mm.; pronot. i! (( 
2-5 mm. ; elytra t! 7 mm., ~ 4 mm. 

This rather small species looks very much like the small 
8 
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individuals of Se. aspetsu8, hut the head is scarcely of the 
Scapsipedus type, the mandibles being quite normal. 

Range.-CEYI.lON: Peradeniya (type, I.M.); Battaramulla; 
Colombo; Balangoda (Col. M.); Labuganla (I.M.). 

95. Scapsipedus parvus Chopard 

(Fig. 78) 

1928. Scapsipedus parvu8 Chopard, Rec. Ind. 31u8., 30, 18. 
Chopard, 1933, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 165. 

Very close. to aspersus, but smaller. Head presenting 6 
narrow, yclIo\v stripes on the occiput, and a yello\v band 
uniting the lateral 9celli. Face rather strongly flattened in 
the male, but the mandibles much less lengthened than in 
aSpe1'8U8, being nearly normal in shape. d': Elytra extend
ing to the apex of abdomen, \vith mirror \\rider than long, 
rounded posteriorly, divided about the middle by a curved 
vein; apical field very short; lateral field with regular parallel 
veins. Genitalia of the same type as aspersus, but the lnedian 
part of the superior bridge rounded and notched at apex 
(fig. 78). 

~: Elytra scarcely extending to the middle of abdoDlen, 
\\'ith veins of the dorsal field longituclinal; transverse veinlets 
numerous and forming a very irregular, lengthened reticula
tion. 

Length of body 12·5 mm.; post. fern. 10 mm.; elytra 0' 
8 mm., ~ 4·5 mm.; ovipositor 11·5 mm. 

Close to the preceding but the head a little more differen .. 
tiated; genitalia of the male quite different. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling; Sitong Ridge, 
alt. 4,700 ft. (type, I.M.). 

96. Scapsipedus grylloides n. sp. 

(Fig. 79) 

'Holotype: Assam: Ledo Road, 19 ill. from Ledo (J. 'V 11. 
Relm, 23.IX.1944), ct: allotype: same locality, ~ (Academy 
of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia). 

0': S1'ze and general aspect of a large asperSU8. Head 
big, rufous-brown, ,vith 6 short, yellow lines on the occiput 
and a very narrow band of the same colour between the 
ocelli; face brown, shining, a little flattened. Mandibles 
rather long but normal in shape. Cheeks some,vhat hollowed 

3n 
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beneath the eyes, ridged. Palpi yellow. Pronot'u1n tran~
verse, a little widening in front, ,vith anterior margin feebly 
concave; disk feebly convex, brownish, a little variegatod 
with yello'vish, pubescent; lateral lobes bro,vn ,vith an irreg
ular yellow band in its inferior part. 'Abdomen brown above, 
yellowish beneath. Legs yellowish, feebly spotted ,vith 
browD, IJubescent. Elyt1ta extending to the apex of abdo
men; mirror' quadrangular, oblique, acute in front, divided 
by an undulating vein; 2 oblique veins; apical field rather 
short, rounded, presenting 4 veins and a yery close, regular 
reticulation; lateral field translucent, darkened in the superior 
llart; 5 some\vhat distant veins; SCI with 2 branches. Wings 
short. Genitalia of the same general shape as alb£paZpis; 
superior bridge trilobate, the median lobe shorter than the 
lateral ones, narro,v, \vith apical margin truncated and feebly 
llotched in the middle; inferior pieces very broad (fig. 79). 

~ (allotype): Similar to the male; elytra extending a little 
farthor than the middle of abdomen, almost truncated at 
apex; dorsal field bro,Vll with a humeral, yellow band; reticula
tioll very close, formed of long cells, the principal veins 
being some\vhat confused, 3 free veins and the Cup. being 
only neatly visible. Ovipositor feebly acute at apex. 

Length of body 16-17 mm.; pronot. 3·5 mm.; post. fern. 
12 mm.; elytra cJ 9 mm., ~ 7 mm.; ovipositor 12-13 mm. 

This species differs from SCI aspersus by the mandibles 
being scarcely longer than is normal in the genus G'J'yllus, the 
yello\v interocellar band being narrower, and the genitalia of 
the male \vith much narrower median lobe. 

97. Scapsipedus latithorax Chopard 
(Fig. 80) 

1928. SWjJ~ijJe,du6' latithorux Chopard, Ilec. Ind .. lJlu8., 30, 17, 
fig. 24. 

a-: Size slllall. Colour blackish-brown. Head large; occi
put and vertex convex, black, without any marking. Face 
distinctly depressed; mouth parts some\vhat lengthened, as in 
small individuals of 8c. asperSU8. Palpi rufo-testaceous; 4th 
joint of maxillary palpi scarcely shorter than 3rd. Pronotum 
distinctly transverse, with anterior and posterior margins 
straight; disk feebly convex, blackish, pubescent; lateral lobes 
slightly ascending posteriorly, tinged with yellow, their ex
treme inferior margin black. Abdomen brownish. Legs rufo
testaceous, a little mottled with brown. Anterior .tibiae 
perforated at their external face, the internal face being only 
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depressed. Posterior femora thick, ,veakly striated with 
brown on their external face; posterior tibiae armed with 5 
spines on each margin. Elytra extending to the apex of 
abdomen; mirror lozenge-shaped, divided behind the middle 
by a curved vein; 3 oblique veins; diagonal vein very close 
to the first chord; apical field short, widely reticulated; lateral 
field darkened along the humeral edge, presenting 5 oblique, 
rather regular veins; Se. bearing t,vo branches. 4 Wings cau
date. Genitalia with superior bridge feebly produced in the 
middle and roundly notched (fig. 80). 

Length of body 10 mm.; length with wings 18·5 mm.; 
pronot. 2 mm.; post. fern. 7·5 mm.; elytra 7 mm. 

This small species differs from the preceding by its very 
,vide pronotum, in the absence of markings on the head and 
by the shape of the genitalia. 

Range.-INDIA: Bihar: Pusa (type, B.M.). 

98. Scapsipedus albipalpis 11. Spa 

(Fig. 81) 

]iolotype: Orissa: Barkul, (J (Paris Museum). 
Size small. Head wide; brown above, shining, ,vith 6 

yellow lines on the occiput. Face brown, with a small yellow 
line beneath the anterior ocellus; seen from the side, the 
face looks feebly concave; mandibles rather neatly length
ened; cheeks presenting beneath the eye a strong sinuated 
protuberance with a small-shagreened depression. Antennae 
slender; rufous. Palpi white; 4th joint of the maxillary 
palpi shorter than 3rd. Pronotum strongly transverse, 
rufous-brown, a little mottled with yellowish; lateral lobes 
feebly lightened in the inferior part. Abdo1nen yellowish 
beneath. Legs yellowish, ,vithout spots. Posterior femora 
short and wide, very feebly striated ,vith brown on their ex
ternal face; posterior jiibiae with 5 spines on each superior 
margin. Elytra extending to the abdominal extremity; mir-" 
ror much broader than long, with very acute internal angle, 
non-divided; 2 0 hlique veins; diagonal vein and chords long, 
the diagonal almost touching the first chord; apical field 
short, presenting two veins only and a few large, irregular 
cells; lateral field brown, with 4 rather distant veins; Se. bear
ing one branch. No wings. Genitalia ,vith superior bridge 
presenting a narrow median lobe, feebly notched; inferior 
lobes relatively short and wide (fig. 81). 

Length of body 10 mm.; pronot. 2 mm.; post. fern. 7·5 
mm.; elytra 5·5 mm. 
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This small species is yery close to the preceding from 
which it differs by the bigger head, t.he elytra.I mirror much 
wider and the sha,pe of the genitalia. 

Range.-CEYLON (V.l\{.). 

99. Scapsipedus fallax ll. sp. 

(Fig. 82) 

Holotype: Mysor~: Nedungadu, 0' ; allotype: same locality, 
9 (Paris Museulu). 

iJ': Size small. Colour bro\VIlish with lighter legs. Head 
relatively big, brow-n, shining above \vith 6 short yellowish 
lines on the occiput. Face long, brown, shining from the top 
of the forehead to the clypeus; mouth parts yellow, the 
mandibles long and strong. Palpi yello\vish; 5th joint of 
maxillary pal pi much longer than 4th, feebly "'idening at 
apex, which is 0 bHquely truncated. Pronotum almost twice 
as ,vide as long, feebly enlarged in front; disk feebly con
vex, rather dark bro"rtl, more or less mottled 'with yellowish; 
lateral lobes \vith superior part of the same colour as the disk, 
inferior part yello\v. Abdo1ften light brown above, yello\y 
beneath, pubescent. Legs yellowish; anterior tibiae with a 
large external tympanum; posterior femora short and stout; 
posterior tibiae armed \yith 4 or 5 external spines, 4 internal 
ones. Elytra extending to the apex of 5th abdominal tergite, 
light bro,vn, shining; mirror strongly transverse, rounded 
backwards, non-divided, with right anterior and internal 
angles, very acute external one; 2 oblique veins; diagona.l 
vein very close to the first chord ; apical fie~d reduced to two 
ro\\'s of very na·rrow cells; lateral field brown in its superior 
part, almost transparent in the inferior half, with 4 rather 
regularly spaced veins. Wings very short. Genitalia with 
media.n part deeply notched (fig. 82). 

~: Similar to the male. Head smaller, with shorter man
dibles; vertex presenting a faint transverse yellow line be
tween the eyes. Abdomen brown, mottled with yellowish. 
Elytra extending to the apex of second abdominal tergite, 
\\ith rounded internal margin and apex; disk dark brown, 
shining, with a small yello,vish humeral band; 3 feebly oblique 
veins, the cubital one furcate a little after the middle; trans
verse veinlets rather scarce; lateral field almost transparent 
with four regularly spaced veins. No wings. Oviposito1' very 
short, straight with apical valves feebly flattened, acute. 

Length of body 11-11-5 mm.; post. fern. 8 mm.; elytra 
d' 5-5·2 mm., 9 2·5 mm.; ovipositor 6·5 mm. 
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Very close to the preceding of which it can be distinguished 
by the genitalia of the male and the abnormally short ovi-
positor of the female. . . 

100. Scapsipedus saussurei 11. Sp. 
(Figs. 83, 84) 

Holotype: Travancorn (I(erala): Co chin State, I(a"ralai, d' 
(Paris Museum). 

0": Rather large species, shining rufous-brown. Head big, 
very broad, presenting 4 weak yello,v lines on tho occiput; froll
tal rostrum wide with almost carinated margins. Face brown, 
strongly concave, very broad above the base of mandibles; 
these are very long, curved. Pronotu'm, with parallel margins, 
not widening in front; anterior and posterior margins straight; 
disk almost fiat, light bro,vn; lateral lobes a little lighter, 
\vith inferior margin slightly ascending posteriorly. Legs 
of the same colour as the body, feebly mottled ,vith brown. 
Posterior femora thick; posterior tibiae armed ,vith 6 long 
spines on each margin; apical spurs long and slender, 
luetatarsi long, armed with 6-7 denticles. Elytra extending 

FIG. 84. ScapsilJed'u8 sau88urei Chop., c! (X 2·6). 

to the apex of abdomen; mirror wider than long, a little 
rounded anteriorly and posteriorly, divided before the middle 
by a curved vein; apical field very short, presenting 2 veins 
and a fe,v large cells; lateral field nearly transparent, with 7 
close veins; Se. bearing one branch. Wings short. Genitalia 
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of the aspersus type, with the median lobe of the superior 
bridge wide, feebly notched, inferior lobes with a very short 
hook (fig. 83). 

Length of body 20 n1m.; pronot. 5 mm.; post. fern. I!) 
mm.; elvtra 11 111m. 

A sp~cies 'well characterized by the very broad head and 
the pronotum not at all enlarged, by the enormous mandibles 
and by the shape of the genitalia. It presents the SCal)si
pedu.~ characters in a high degree, eyen more than the bigger 
examples of Se. aspe1·S'US ('Valk.). 

10]. Scapsipedus brunneri 110nl. 110V. 

(Fig. 85) 

1893. G1,!/llodes mandibularis Brunner (1Wn Snussuro), Ann. lYJ'II8. 
n,n01,a. 33, 200, pI. 6, fig. 69. 

if: Very close to the preceding. Head without yello,,·
ish bands. Posterior metatarsi a little thicker, ,compressen. 
Elytrai '''onation differing only by the oblique veins \vhich a.re 
shorter and more distant from one another; apical field \vith 
narro,ver and some\vhat irregular areolae. Genitalia differ
ing in the DIllCh wider Dlcdian lobe of the superior bridge 
(fig. 85). 

Range.-BtTRMA: Bhamo (type, G.M.); Kala\v; Southern 
Shan States (Phil. M.). 

Gel1US SCAPSIPEDOIDES Cllopard 
1936. Seapsl:pedoides Chopard, Oeyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 32. 

Type.-Scapsipedoides macrocephalus Chop. 
Range.-Ceylon. 
Close to Scaps-iped1!s, showing, in the male sex, the sa,nlO 

shape of the head, the long mandibles, but completely apter
OUS, ,vith non-perfora,ted anterior tibiae. 

This genus presents the same relations with ljcapsipedus aA 
Oophogryllus does \vith Gryllus. 

Key to the species of SCAPSIPEDOIDES 

Large Rpecies (20 Inm.); face very 
strongl~r excavated; mandibles very 
long and strong. 

Smaller ( 14 mm. ) ; face merely flat
tened; mandibles long but not so devel
oped. 

macrocephalus Chop., 
p. 120 

apterus Chop., p. 120 
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102. Scapsipedoides macrocephalus Chopard 
1936. Sc((,psipedoides '1nac1oQcepnalu8 Chopard, Ceyl. ..T. So., (B) 

20, 32. fig. 4. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. BOI1~bay nat. His". 
Soc., 52, 548. 

0': A rather large species. Oolour dark chestnut-bro,vn. 
Head very big; occiput and vertex co~vex, ,vithout any 
ornament. Face very strongly excavated; mandibles long 
and strong; cheeks strongly ridged and presenting beneath 
the eye a deep depression which. is prolonged backwards. 
Palpi yellowish, rather long; 5th joint of the maxillary palpi 
much longer than the 4th. Antennae bro\vn. Eyes little 
projecting, feebly lengthened; ocelli big, yellow, disposed in a 
triangle. Pronotum transverse, strongly \videning in front; 
anterior and posterior margins feebly convex; narro,vly 
lined with yellow; disk chestnut-bro\vn covered with a whitish 
pubescence, the usual piriforln impressions rufous; lateral 
lobes widely yellowish in front, with inferior margin slightly 
ascending posteriorly. Abdomen cylindrical, bro,VD, a little 
pubescent. Legs a little lighter than the body, rather long. 
Anterior tibiae unperforated. Posterior femora thick, slightly 
striated at their external face; posterior tibiae with 5 spines 
on each margin; supero-internal apical spur a little shorter than 
the median; metatarsi compressed, armed with 7 to 8 denticles 
on each margin. Genitalia presenting a titillator lengthily 
furcate at apex. 

~ : Very similar to the male, but the head feebly flattened 
in front, the mandibles not especially long. Ovipositor long 
and very slender, with acute, very narro,v apical valves. 

Length of body 20 mm.; pronot. 4·2 mm.; post. fern. 14·5 
mm.; post. tib. 10 mm.; ovipositor 17 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Kerala. Madras: Coimbatore (Phil. M.). 
CEYLON: Belihuloya (type, Col. M.); Trincomalee (Col. M.); 
,vithout locality, ~ (V.M.). 

103. Scapsipedoides apterus Chopard 
1936. Scapsipedoides apteru8 Chopard, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 32. 

Sandrasagal'a, 1954, J. Bomba.y 'na.t. Hist. Soc., 52, 54R. 

<!: Much smaller than the preceding. Colour very dark 
brown. Head moderateJy big; occiput and vertex nearly 
black-brown, without any marking. Face rufous-yellow, 
merely flattened, not excavated; mandibles long, but not so 
developed as in the preceding species; cheeks shagreened 
beneath the eyes, but not depressed. Pronotum transverse, 
feebly \videning in front; anterior margin straight, posterior 
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one slightly convex; disk convex, brown with a whitish 
pubescence, the usual impressions tinged with rufous; lateral 
lobes "rid ely yellowish anteriorly. Abdomen nearly cylindri
cal, dark bro"~n, pubescent. Legs light rufous, pubescent. 
Anterior tibiae unperforated. Posterior tibiae armed ,vith 5 
spines on each nlargin; supero-internal apical spur a little 
shorter than the median. Genitalia bifid as in the preceding 
specIes. 

Length of body 14 mm.; pronot. 4 mm.; post. fOln. 11 
mm.; post. tib. 8·5 mm. 

'This species differs from the preceding in the shape of the 
head, but it is so closely related to it in its general characters 
that it might almost be considered as a variety minor of 
Se. macrocephalus. The insufficient description of the genitalia 
gives an indication in that sense but 'it ,vould be necessary to 
study the types ano'". 

Range.-CEYLON; Madoln, ncar Opanaka (type, Col. M.); 
Bandara\vela (Col. M.), 

Genus LOXOBLEMl\iUS Sallssllre 
1877. Loxoblemmu8 Saussure, Mem. Soc. Gene'lJe, 25, 249. 

Type.-Loxoblemmus equest1'is Saussure. 
Range.-Southern Asia, Philippines, Japan, Queensland, 

Madagascar, Tropical Africa. 
General shape rather slender . Head usually rather small; 

vertex short, almost horizontal, forming between the anten
nae a truncated or more or less angular rostrum. Face of 
the males flattened, strongly oblique; in the females, it is only 
,,'eakly flattened; anterior ocellus situated on the inferior 
face of the front.al rostrum. 

Like SCapsipedu ... ~, this genus is close to the true Gryllus, but 
it is more differentiated; the head of the male is ahvays 
strongly flattened in front and the females are perfectly 
distinct from Gryllus, ,vhich is not ahvays the case with 
8capsiped1ls. 

Key to\ tlte speC'ie8 of LOXOBLEMMUS (males) 

1 First joint of t.he antennae without 
process (~ometimes a tooth on the 
external ang1e). 2 

First joint of t.he Rnt,ennno ,vith ex-
ternal angle produced in a long 
process. ... .. 12 

2 }'o,('c presenting a doep hollo\v beneath 
the apical margin of t.he frontal 
rostrum. cavifrons Chop., p. 132 
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Face without hollow in the superior 
pnrt. 

3 Frontal rostrum very brood, almost 
four times as brond os the first 
ant.ennal joint. 

Frontnl rostrum not, so '''ide. 
4 Ra.ther lal'go Rpo(licR (15 mm.); hend 

very broad .•. 

Snlaller species (10 mnl.) ; head of 
normal width. 

!) Frontal rostrum truncated at apex. 
Front.al rostrum f(\ebly angulnr at 

apex.. . . 
6 Fu<.>e wholly flattened in its superior 

part, pentagonal in shape. 
Face wide, excavated. 

7 Head shining black above. . .. 
Head brown with yello,v lines a.hove .. 

8 Size small (11-12 rom.); firRt joint of 
t,ho antennae with a short dentiform 
projection. 

Si7.e la.rger (14-18 mm.); first joint of 
ant.ennne plain. 

9 Frontal rostrum convex, feeblY pro
jecting. 

Frontall'ostrum strongly projecting 
10 Labial pnlpi very long. 

Labial palpi of normal length. 
11 Frontal rostrum rounded at apex. 

Frontal rostrum angular, very long. 
12 Antennal process very long, curved 

Antennal process short.er, straight.. 
13 Antennal process not longer than the 

&econd joint. 
Antennal process longer than the 

second joint. 
14 Face trilobate. 

Fnce wit,h inferior angles feebly pro
duced. 

3 

4 
7 

fnacrocephahlS n. sp., 
p.130 

trul1catus Brun., p. 129 

latifrons Chop., p. 131 
./fetcheri Chop., p. '133 
nig1'1."ceps Chop., p. 129 

eque-8ttis Sausa., p. 122 

5 

6 

8 

9 

10 
11 

longipalpis Chop., p. 124 
detectus (Serv.), p. 123 
haani Sausa., p. 124 
lon.g~frons n. sp., p. 126 
ha.'1nuliJer n. sp., p. 128 

13 

taicoun Snuss., p. 126 

14 
jacobsoni Chop., p. 127 

intm''1nediU8 Chop., p. 127 

104. Loxoblemmus equestris Saussure 
1877. Loxoblern/tnU8 equestris SaussUre, Men~. Soc. Gene·ve, 25, 

252, pI. 13 (XVI), figs. 4, 4a-c. Chopal'd, 1925, Ann. 
Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 515. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles 
Mus., No.6, 131. Sn.ndrnsagura, 1954, J. B01nbay nat. 
H'ist. Sac., 52, 548. 

0': Rather small species. Head brown above with 6 
yellow lines on the occiput and a transverse band of the same 
colour at top of the frontal rostrum; this is wide, feebly 
arched.. Face wide, flattened, strongly oblique. Antennae 
,vith first joint presenting a dentiform projection on the 
external angle. Pronotum transverse, brown varied with 
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yellowish, pubescent; lateral lobes brown. Legs yello,vish, 
mottled \vith bro,vn. Anterior tibiae perforated with a large, 
external tympanum and a small one on the jnternal face. 
Posterior tibiae arlned ,vith 5 spines on each margin. Elyt·ra 
extending t.o the apex of abdolnen; mirror lozenge-shaped, 
rounded posteriorly, longer than broad, undivided, ,vith 
acute anterior angle; 2 oblique veins; apical field rather long, 
presenting 5 v'eins and a regular, long reticulation; lateral 
field with rather distant yeins. Wings usually caudate. 

~: Head convex aboye; frontal rost,rum very short, ,vith 
8car(lely arcuate anterior nlargin. Face slightly flattened. 
Elyt·ra presenting on the dorsal field a reticulation formed of 
rather irregular, lengthened areolae. Ovipositor straight, ,,7ith 
apical valves narro,v, acute. 

Le·ngth of body 11-13 mm.; length ,vith ,vings 20-21 mm.; 
pronot. 2-2·2 mm.; post. fenl. 6-6·8 mm.; elytra 7-7'5 
mm.; ovipositor 6·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: DOODl Dooma (U.S.N.M.); J.Jedo 
(Phil. M.). Bihar: Pusa (B.M.); Pachrukhi (Phil. 1\1.). 
Mysore: Valparai (P.M.). MadOts: Nilgiri Hills (Phi1. M.). 
CEYLON: Peradeniya. (Col. M.); Battaramulla; Han,vella; 
Mousakande; Galnmadu,,'a; Rakwana; Bintenne (Sandra
sngara). BURMA: Toungoo : Shingbwiyang; Myitkyina (Phil. 
M.). MALAYA: Selangor: Bukit Cherakah; Carey Island. 
Perak: Bata.ng Padang. Pahang: Kuala Tahan; Lubok (Sel. 
M.); Klano Gate (B.M.). JAVA. CELEBES (type, Brunner's 
colI., V.M.). 

105. Loxoblemmus detectus (Serville) 
1R39. Pl.lltybiemmu8 detect'lls Serville, Ins. Orllt., 356. 
1 R77. LoxoblelluJl'U~ detectu.fJ SauRsure, lUem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 255, 

pI. 13 (XVI), figs. 2, 2a. Chopnrd, 1931, Bull. Raffles 
Mus .• No.6, 130. 

(! : Head brown; occiput adorned with 4 yellow lines; 
frontal rostrum arcuate, with a transverse yello,v bano. 
Face flat.tened, even slightly concave. First joint of the 
antennae ,vithout any denticulation. P,·onot'ltm testaceous, 
mottled ,vith bro,vn; lateral lobes brown, ,vith the anterior 
angle testaceous. Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, 
testaceous ,yith a bro,vn humeral band; mirror in the shape of 
a long lozenge, divided behind the middle; internal angle 
obtuse, anterior angle truncated; 2 oblique veins; apical field 
long, presenting 3 veins and a regular reticulation; lateral 
field with spaced veins; Se. bearing t,vo branches. Wings 
short or caudate. 
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~: Face feebly flattened, a little convex. Elytra extending 
to the apex of abdomen, with veins oblique, converging to
,yards the extremity; transverse veinlets forming a very wide, 
rather regular reticulation. OV1~po8itor straight, with very 
narro,v, acute apical valves. 

Length of body 15-17 mm.; pronot. 3-3·5 mm.; post. fern. 
10·5-11·5 mm.; elytra 10-11 mm.; ovipositor 8-8·5 mm. 

This species differs from the preceding by its larger size 
and the plain first antennal joint. A species intermediate 
bet"'een both equestrl8 and detectu~; Loxoblemmu8 arietulus 
Sauss. ,viII probably be found in Malaya. 

Range.-INDIA: Bihar (type in P.M.): Siripur; Saran 
(P.M.). CEYLON: Puwakpitiva (P.M.). MALAYA: Singapore 
(P.l\I.). Kuala Lumpur. Pahang: I(uala Tahan. Johore: 
I(ota Tinggi (Sel. M.). 

106. Loxoblemmus longipalpis Cllopard 
H)2S. LO.l~oblp-mJJllU~ long'l:,Jalp'l:s Chopard. Spol. Zeyl., 14, 200. 

Chopard, 1936, Gel/I. J. Sc., (B) 20, 31. Snndrasaga.l'a, 
1954, .T. Bomba.y nat. H'isf. Soc., 52, 548. 

0' : Very similar to the preceding, but more robust. Palpi 
yellowish, a little darkened at apex; maxillary palpi rat.her 
long, especially the 3rd and 5th joints, 4th joint a little 
shorter than the 3rd; labial palpi very much developed, ,vith 
2nd joint longer than the 4th joint of maxillary pal pi; the 
3rd also a little longer than the 5th maxillary. Antennae 
slender, ,vith first joint plain. Elytra extending to the apex of 
abdomen; mirror rhomboidal, undivided; 2 oblique veins; 
apical area rather short. Wings caudate. 

Length of body 18 mm.; pronot. 3·5 mIn.; post. fern. 11·5 
mm.; post. tib. 9 mm.; elytra 10·5 mm. 

Very close to L. detectus; it can be distinguished by its 
more robust shape, the frontal rostrum less projecting and 
above all by the abnormal length of the labial palpi. 

Range.-CEYLON: Colombo (type, Col. M.) ; numerous 
loca.1ities (Sandrasagara). 

107 Loxoblemmus haani Saussure 
(Fig. 88) 

1877. Loxoblem'n1/ll8 hoa.ni Saussure, Mem. Soc. Ge11eve, 25, 257, 
pI. 13 (XVI), figs. 5, 5e. 

This species is also very close to detectu8 from which it 
differs in the shape of the frontal process; this is rather 
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strongly projecting, \"'ith apical margin iOl'lning a curve 
nearly in the shape of a semicircle (fig. 88); beneath, the 
process goes beyond the ocellus by nearly 2 millimetres and 
its edges form a prominent s\velling; the face is fiat, feebly 
trilobate. Elytral Dlirror rhomboidal, ,vith anterior angle 
obtuse; 2 oblique veins. 

86. 88. 87 

-ag. 

~. ~l. 
FIGS. 85 to 95. 85. genitalia of Scapsipedus brunnerl. 86. Loxoble·m

'1'1lUB longiJron8, head from above. 87. id., genitalia. 88. head of 
L. haani. 89. L. TW111/ulijer, superior part of the face and base of 
antennae. 90. id., genitalia. 91. L. taicQun, first antennal joint. 
92. id., of L. jacobsoni. 93. anterior part of the face of the same. 
94. genitalia of L. rnacrocephalus. 95. Ooiblem,mu8 C01n1Jactu8, 
genitalia. 

Length of body 18 mm.; pronot. 3·2 mm.; post. fern. 10'0 
mm.; elytra 10·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling (P.M.). JAVA 

(~ype in Brunner's collection, V.M.). 
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108. Loxoblemmus longifrons n. sp. 

(Figs. 86, 87) 

Holotype: Sianl: Upper Pran·R. (W R. S. Ladell, 12.1V 
1926), if (British Museum). 

SI:ze rather large. Colour rufous-bro,vn, finely pubescent. 
Occiput ,vith five short and very feeble yellowish bands. 
Head: Frontal rostrum very long, angular, feebly rounded 
at apex (fig. 86). Face shining brown; inferior part of the 
frontal process feebly concave and presenting fine transverse 
ridges; sides of this process rounded. Anterior ocellus in 
the middle of the process. Antennae bro,vn with fu'st joint 
plain. Palpi long; 4th joint of maxillary palpi shorter than 
:~rd; 5th very long, rather strongly 'vid~ing towards the apex, 
,vith convex inferior margin. Pro1wtu'm enlarged anteriorly, 
,vith anterior margin very feebly concave, posterior margin 
straight; <'isk almost fiat, rufous-bro,vn; lateral lobes con
colorous, ,vith inferior margin' almost straight. Abdomen 
brO\V11, pubescent. Legs rufous-brown, pubescent. Anterior 
tibiao perforated with a large, oval, -external tympanum. 
Posterior femora thick, unicolorous; posterior tibiae armed 
,vith 5 spines on each margin; metatarsi long, armed with 7-8 
denticles on each superiQr margin. Elytra extending to the 
middle of the 6th abdominal tergite, rounded at apex; dorsal 
field light rufous-brown, shining; mirror large, almost apical, 
subtriangular, partly divided into cells along its posterior 
margin; diagonal vein rather short; first chord united to the 
mirror by a long veinlet; 2 oblique veins; apical field very 
short, with three rows of large cells; lateral field a little darker 
than the dorsal field, presenting 5 very regular veins; Se. 
plain. Wings very short. Genitalia ,vith superior bridge 
trilobate, the median lobe very short, rounded (fig. 87). 

Length of body 20 mm.; pronot. 4 mm.; -width of pronot. 
in front 5·4 mm.; post. fern. 14 mm.; elytra 9·5 mm. 

109. Loxoblemmus taicoun Saussul"e 

(Fig. 91) 

1877. Lo.vobletltJlt1l8 taicoun Saussure, Ment. Soc. Geneve, 25, 256. 

Similar to L. equestris but larger; frontal rostrum less 
con vex but more strongly projecting; face strongly widening 
beneath the eyes and feebly trilobate; external angle of the 
first antennal joint forming a tooth as long as the second 
joint (fig. 91). 
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LernJth of body 14-16 mm.; pronot. 2,3-3 nUll.; post. fern. 
9-9·5 mm.; elytra 9-11 mm. 

The male of this species is ,veIl characterizod by the sha po 
of the frontal rostrulll; the fema.Ie has been briefly described 
by Saussure but it is impossible to differentiate it from the 
neigh bOurUlg species. 

Range.-INDIA: Dnitod Provinces (Uttar Pradesh): BhiIn 
Tal; Kumaon, alt. 4,500 ft. (P.lVL). JAPAN (type, V.M.). 

110. Loxoblemmus jacobsoni Chopard 
(Figs. 92, 93) 

1927. LOJ.oblcIILIILU8 jacobsoni Uhoparu, Ann. ~,,10C. eut. jl'r., 96, 
157, fig. 14. Chopal'd 1931, Bull. RaJlles MU8., No.6, 
131. 

d': Size and habitus similar to L. equestris; frontal ros
truIH wide, regularly arched, a little longer than in eq'uest1·is; 
face flattened, forming above the ocellus a convex shield; 
inferior part prolonged in two projecting angles ,vhich aro a 
little rounded (fig. 93). First joint of the antennae bearing a 
process a little longer than the joint itself (fig. 92). Elytral 
mirror divided in its posterior part by a curved vein, forming 
3 or 4 Ii ttle cells. 

9 : Similar to that of equest'l'is. 
Length of body 12 nlm.; post. fenl. 8 mn1.; elytra 6·5 nUll. 
Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: I(uala LUlllPUl'; Bukit Kutu; 

The Gap; Carey Island. Perak: Sungai Pengah (Sel. 1\1.). 
Pahang: Lubok Tamang (P.M.). Simalur (type, P.lVL). 
SUMATRA. JAVA. 

Ill. Loxoblemmus intermedius Chopard 
lU20. Lo.roble'lll/l/l,U8 intermedius Uhopard, Bull. Raffles .111u~., No. 

2, 103. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles J.llus., No.6, 131. 

St~ze and general aspect as in L. equestris and L. jacobsoni; 
it being quite impossible to differentiate the females ~f these 
species. Antennae of the nlale ,vith first joint bearing a 
process nearly as long as in jacobson'i; facial shield interme
diate between the t,,'o species, forehead simply arcuate as in 
equestris but the inferior a.ngles of the shield somewhat pro
jecting, although less than in jacobso~i. Elytra ,vith mirror 
divided much behind the middle by an angulate- vein; 4 
oblique veins, of ,vhich the fourth is very small. 

Length of body if 11 rom., ~ 12 mm. ; post. fern. 7-8·5 mm.; 
elytra t! 6 mm., 9 4-6 mm.; ovipositor 8·5 mm. 
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Range.-1VIALAYA: ~elangor: l(uala Lumpur; Gombak 
Valley. Pahang: Sungai Tahan (Sel. M.). MENTA\VAI Is. 
LANDS (t.ype, B.M.). SUMAl'RA. BORNEO. 

112. Loxoblemmus hamulifer 11. sp. 

(Figs. ~9, 90) 

Holotype: \Vest Pakistan: Lyallpur (Abdullah, I.IX.1953), 
r3' (Comm. Jnst. Ent.); paratype: same locality, a- (Paris 
lViuseum). 

A rather small species. Head blackish-brown above, ,vith 
6 short yello,v lines on the occiput; frontal rostrum very 
broad, yellowish, ,vith apical margin slightly thickened and 
feebly concave, rounded angles. Face a little longer than 
,vide, shining bro,vn, flat with a deep impress between the 
eye and the base of the mandible; top of the face a little 
concave, the lateral margins strongly convex bet,veen the 
frontal rostrum and the facial shield; cheeks brown with a 
,vhitish line. Eyes large, feebly lengthened; anterior ocellus 
large, round, situated on the forehead, between the antennae. 
Fi~st joint of the antennae bearing a very long slender pro
cess, in the shape of a hook turned inside (fig. 89). Prono
tU1n strongly transverse, ,vith anterior and posterior margins 
straight, parallel sides; disk yello,vish ,vith numerous snlall 
bro,,'ll spots; anterior and posterior margins finely lined 
\vith brown; lateral lobes with inferior part \vhitish, superior 
part dark bro\\'n, their inferior margin straight, bro'vn. 
Abdo1nen bro,,'ll above, yello,vish beneath. Legs ,vhitish, 
mottled ,vith brown. Anterior tibiae rather short, present
ing a large, ova], external tympanum and a small round 
internal one. Posterior fen10ra- feebly striated with brown, 
darkened at apex; posteri~r tibiae armed ,vith 5 spines on 
each margin, yello,v ,vith brown base. Elytra extending to 
the extremity of abdomen, translucent, darkened on the 
humeral edge; mirror -rhomboidal, a little longer than wide, 
undivided; chords long, feebly curved, the first one united 
by 3 veinlets to the diagonal vein and the mirror; 2 oblique 
,reins; apical field long, ,vith 3 veins and large, irregular cells; 
lateral field almost transparent, ,vith rather distant veins; SCI 
bearing one branch near the apex. Wings short. Genitalia 
,vith superior bridge trilobate, the later~l lobes narrow,,, ~he 
nledian a little shorter and wider, feebly notched at apex 
(fig. 90). 

Length of body 10·5 mm. ; pronot. 1·9 mm.; width of pronot. 
3 mm. ; post. fern. 6·5 mm.; elytra 6·6 mm. 
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This-species is easily recognized by the shape of the anten
nal process. 

113. Loxoblemmus nigriceps Chopard 
1933. Loxobletll'm,us nigriceps Chopard, Stylops, 2, 120, fig. 7. 

if: Small, blackish. Head- as ,vide as pronotum in -front, 
blblck, shining above; frontal rostrum very broad, slightly 
projecting, ,vith anterior margin a little convex and feeb~y 
rounded. Face bro"rn, shining, the facial shield feebly con
cave, smooth ,vith a small projection on each side of the 
median ocellus which is in the middle of the shield. Maxillary 
palpi with brown base; 4th and 5th joints whitish, equalling 
the ard in length. Antemlae brown with plain first joint. 
Pronotum rather strongly widening in front; disk blackish 
,vith a yellowish, silky pubescence and long, rufous bristles; 
lateral lobes entirely black. Abdomen black. Legs rather 
short, rufo-testaceous, marbled with bro wn, pubescent. An
terior tibiae perforated at their external face with a large 
tympanum, the internal one scarcely visible. Posterior 
femora thick, striated with bro,vn. Posterior tibiae armed 
with 5 yellowish, rather slender spines on each margin; 
apical spurs rather long and slender. Elytra black, shining, 
a little shorter than the abdomen; mirror rather small, a 
little longer than wide, undivided, but presenting a small cell 
,near the internal angle; diagonal vein and chords nearly 
straight; 2 oblique veins; apical field extremely short; lateral 
field black, presenting 4 p\trallel veins, the first of which is 
very distant from the Se. 

Length of body 10 mm.; post. fern. 7 mm.; elytra 4·5 mm. 
Range.-INDIA: Sikkim: Gangtok, alt. 5,000 ft. (type, B.M.). 

114. Loxoblemmus truncatus Brunner 
1893. Lo.toblellL1IlUS trunc(ttus Brunner, Ann. Mm. civ. St. nat. 

Genova (2e Ser.), 13, 200, pI. 6., fig. 70. 

i!: Golouration testaceous. Frontal rostrum wholly fer
rugillous, t.runcated; forehead concave, very finely hori
zontally striated. Lateral lo~es of pronotum black, with 
inferior margin \videly pale. Posterior tibiae with 5 spines on 
each margin. Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, 
testaceous .. brown, with a brown humeral band; mirror rhom
boidal, undivided; 3 oblique veins; lateral field presenting 
5 veins. Wings caudate (after Brunner). 

9 
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Length of body 10 mm. ; 11ronot. 2 mUl.; post. fern. 6'3 lllm. ;' 

clytra 7 mm. 
Brunner describes as the female of this species an insect 

,,,ith a transverse band on the vertex which, probably, belongs 
to another species. 

Range.-BURMA: Teinzo (type, Go. M.). 

115. Loxoblemmus macroeephalus 11. sp. 
(Fig. 94) 

Holotype: Assam: Ledo Road, 19 miles fronl Ledo (J. W H. 
Rehn, 20-22.IX.1944), 0' ; allotype: same locality (19.V.1944), 
2 (Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia). 

~ : Size a little above the average in the genus. Oolouration 
rufous, somewhat varied with brown, finely pubescent. Head 
very big, much broader than the pronotum, feebly convex 
above; rufous-brown with 6 very short yellow lines on the 
occiput and a narrow yellow ba.nd along the apical margin of 
the rostrum; frontal rostrum very wide, feebly and regularly 
convex, with angulate sides. Face a little wider than deep, 
feebly concave with carinated edges; anterior ocel~us in the 
middle of the facial shield. Antennae with first joint plain. 
Maxillary Valpi with 4th joint shorter than 3rd and 5th; 
labial palpi very long. Pronotum rather strongly widening 
in front, with anterior margin feebly convex; disk spotted 
with brown; lateral lobes wholly dark brown, with inferior 
margin ascending posteriorly. Abdomen brown, finely pubes
cent. Legs light rufous, feebly spotted with brown. Pos
terior femora rather short, thick, a little darkened at apex; 
posterior tibiae rather slender, armed with 5 external, 5 
internal slender spines, feebly hooked at apex; tarsi long, 
metatarsus feebly compressed, armed above ,vith 4 denticles 
on each margin; thir4 joint of the tarsus very long. Elytra 
a little shorter than the abdomen, testaceous, translucent; 
mirror nearly apical, longer than broad, angulate in front, 
rounded behind; 5 oblique veins; apical field very short, 
,vith 3 veins and a few large cells; lateral field blackish, 
presenting 5 regularly spaced veins, the Se. furcate. Wings 
very short. Genitalia with superior bridge trilobate, the 
median lobe much shorter than the lateral ones, rounded 
(fig. 94). 

~ (allotype). General shape and colour as in the male. 
Head not at all enlarged; frontal rostrum short and broad, 
,vith a narrow yellow band along the apical margin. Prono
tum with parallel sides. Elytra extending to the middle of 

9B 
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abdomen, with intenlal margin feebly oblique, apex a little 
rounded; dorsa.! field brown with a yellowish humeral banel, 
presenting 3 free veins and 2 branches of the cubital; reticu
lation formed of long, rather regular cells; lateral field 
deep, translucent ,vith 5 regularly spaced veins; Se. plain. 
Ovipositor straight, ,vith apical valves small, a little flattened, 
acute at apex. 

Length of body ct 15·5 mm., ~ 14'5 mm.; pronot. 3·5 mm.~ 
width of a pronot. in front 5·2 mm.; ,vidth of ct head 6·5 mm.; 
width of fl'ontal rostrum a 3·5 mm. ; post. fern. 11 mm.; elytra 
~ 7 mm., 9 4·5 mm.; ovipositor 9 mm. 

TIlls species is distinguished by the relatively enormous 
head of the male. 

116. Loxoblemmus latifrons Chopard 

(Fig. 96) 

1928. Lo.coolel1lllu/8 latijrons Chopurd, Ree. Ind. l'rlus., 30, 19, 
figs. ~5, 26. 

a: Rather small. C'olour testaceous, a little variegated 
with brown. Head wide; occiput slightly convex, adorned 
with 3 ,vide rufous stripes; frontal process short, very broad, 
a little angular at apex. Face ,vholly flattened in its upper 
part, forming almost a triangle, ,vithout any projecting angle, 
margins a little curled, disk slightly concave and presenting 
a fe,v transverse ridges. Mouth parts very short; ·palpi pale 
yellow. Antennae very slender, with first joint small, plain. 
Pl'onotum ,vide, ,vith anterior and posterior margins straight; 
disk a little mottled with brown; lateral lobes very pale, 
except their superior part, which is brown. Abdomen brown 
above, yello,vish beneath. Legs rather short, testaceous. 
Anterior tibiae perforated by a large external tympanum. 
Posterior tibiae armed ,vith 4 or 5 spines on each margin, the 
first being very small; spurs rather strong, the two la.rge 
intenlal ones equal in leugth; metatarsus rather short, with 5 
internal and 7 external strong denticles. Elytra extending 
to the apex of abdomen, brownish; mirror very small, strongly 
transverse; diagonal vein long, almost straight; chords 
slightly curved, the internal united with the mirror by a 
veinlet; 2 oblique veins; apical field very short; lateral field 
blackish along the edge, becoming almost transparent 
beneath, presenting 3 ·straight, equidistant veins. 

Length of body 9·5 mIn. ; pronot. 2·5 mm. ; post. feme 7 mm.; 
elytra 5 mm. 
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This small species is easily recognizable by the shape of the 
frontal process and by the strongly transverse elytral mirror. 

Range.-INDIA: Bombay (Maharashtra).: Ratnagiri Dist.; 
Chiplun; Vashishti Valley (type, I.M.). 

FIG. 96. Loxoblemrn'U8latif1"OnS Chop., d' (X 5-6). 

117. Loxoblemmus cavmons Chopard 
1928. Loxoblent1nUs eavifrons Chopard, Ree. Ind. lr[U.8., 30, 20, 

figs. 27, 28. 

if : Size small. Oolour rufo-testaceous. Head rather large, 
globular, shining ; occiput presenting 5 light lines; vertex 
entirely dark brown; frontal rostrum very broad, trun .. 
cated and feebly concave at apex. Face brown, except the 
clypeus and the bottom of facial shield, which are yellow
ish; shield axe-shaped and forming a rather deep hollow. 
Palpi yellow; 4th joint of maxillary palpi shorter than 3rd. 
P1"Onotum wide with anterior and posterior margins straight, 
sides parallel; disk rufo-testaceous, with posterior margin 
slightly darkened; lateral lobes very pale, their inferior 
margin straight. Abdomen yellowish. Legs yellowish. An .. 
terior tibiae perforated on their external face only. Posterior 
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legs "ranting. Elyt1'a extending to the apex of abdomen, 
nearly transparent, darkened at both base and extremity; 
anal field small, the anal ,~ein highly curved; mirror rat.her 
large, ahnost square; diagonal vein long, straight; chords 
slightly enr\-ed, very distant from the diagonal; 2 oblique 
veins, slightly diverging, the long(lf one very sinuous; apical 
field extremely short. 

Length of body 8·5 mm. . 
A very small species reluarkable by the shape of the front.al 

rostrunl and of the facial shield. 
Ra11gp.-INDJA: l\Iadra~: Pondicherry (type, P.M.). 

118. Loxoblemmus f1etcheri Chopard 
Hl35. Loxoblenunus jlrfche'ri Chopa.rd, Ann. J.1{ag. nat. Hi8t., (10) 

16, 289, fig. 2. 

c1: ~'1ize small. Oolour blackish. Head black; frontal ros
t,rum very ,vide, lengthened in front by a large angular 
projection. Face hollo,ved, ,vide; labrum extremely ,vide; 
cheeks shagreened. PaJpi long, brown. Antennae brol"n, 
,vith plain first joint. Pronotum transverse, slightly enlarged 
in front, ,vith anterior and posterior margins straight; disk 
blackish-brown, a little lightened along the anterior and 
posterior nlargins; lateral lobes blackish ,vith inferior margin 
slightly ascending posteriorly. Abdomen and cerci bro,vn. 
J..£gtl yello,vish, pubescent. Anterior tibiae bearing a large, 
oval, external tympanum. Posterior tibiae armed with 5 
spines on each margin, the internal much longer than the 
external ones; medio-internal apical spur equalling the 
superior one; metatarsi elongate, armed with 7-8 denticles on 
each superior margin. Elytra extending to the apex of 
abdomen, brown, a 1ittle coriaceous; mirror rather large, 
wide, angulate in front, rounded posteriorly, presenting a 
dividing vein quite near the apex; diagonal vein short; chords 
feebly convex; 2 oblique veins; apical field very short, pre
senting a wide' reticulation; lateral field brown, showing 5 
regularly distant veins. 

Length of body ]0 mIn.; pronate ~ mm.; post. feme 6 rom.; 
elytra 5 mm. 

This small species is remarkable for its blackish colouratioll 
a·nd chiefly by the shape of the forehead, which somewhat 
reminds one of the Lissoblemmus, from Morocco; on the 
other hand, the face is excavated as in Scaps1:pedus, showing 
no- trace of a facial shield as in Lis8oblemmu8. . 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Shillong, alt. 4,900 ft. (type, B.M.). 
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Genus COIBLEMMUS Chopard 
1936. Coiblemrnu8 Chopard, Ceyl. J. Be., (B) 20, 30. 

Type.-Homaloblemmus compactus Chopard. 
Range.-South India, Ceylon. 
This genus is close to Scapsipedus Sauss., and Homalo

blemmu8 Sauss., from Mozambique; as in those t,vo genera, 
the face is much flattened, even concave; the frontal rostrum 
is very broad between the antennae, somewhat prominent, 
with rounded angles, forming a slight protuberance, the apex 
of which is depressed in the shape of a small soft C'upola which 
is probably turgescent in life. 

119. Coiblenimus conipactus (Chopard) 

(Figs. 95, 97) 

1928. H01naloble1n1nus e01npaetus Chopa.rd, 8])ol. Zeyl., 14, 201, 
pI. 13, figs. 5, 6. 

1933. Hornaloble11111l/l03 cavifrons, Chopard, Btylops, 2, 116, fig. 3. 
1936. CoiblMn'lnus c01npaetus Chopard, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 30. 

Sandrasagara., 1954, J. BO'lnbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 547. 

i!: Rather large and stout. Head as wide as pronotum; 
occiput adorned with very short, scarcely visible, light bands; 
vertex brown, shining, feebly convex; frontal rostrum very 
wide between the antennae, more or less prominent in front, 
rounded. Face very wide, short, rufous; facial shield con
cave or even deeply excavated under the protuberance; the 
part of the protuberance beneath the anterior ocellus forming 
a small depression which gives the idea that this part may be 
turgescent in the living insect; cheeks yello,v beneath the 
eyes. Palpi whitish; 4th joint of maxillary palpi nearly 
equal to 3rd, 5th weakly enlarged, brown beneath. Antennae 
rufous with. plain first joint. Eyes feebly projecting; lateral 
ocelli united by a small yellow line. P1·onotum transverse, 
very slightly widening in front, with anterior margin only 
very slightly concave, posterior margin straight; disk convex, 
rufous-brown, somewhat variegated with, yellow; lateral lobes 
with inferior margin slightly ascending posteriorly, the 
inferior part yellowish, the superior presenting an irregular 
brown band. Abdomen brown; subgenital plate very narrow 
at apex. Legs rather short, yellowish, a little mottled ,vith 
brown. Anterior tibiae with a large external tympanum. 
Posterior femora very thick; posterior tibiae presenting a 
strong armature, the spines, 6 external, 5 or 6 internal,' being 
very closely set; spurs relatively very long, both inferior ones 
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equal in length, supero-exterllal equal to the last spine, 
median nearly twice as long; the two large internal spurs 
long and especially strong, the superior a little shorter than 
the median one; metatarsi armed with two strong apica.l 
spurs a.nd 5 internal, 7 external denticles. Elytra extending 
to th~ apex of abdomen or nearl~T so, rnfo-testa,ceous; mirror 

FIG. 97. Coiblemmu8 cou~pactu8 Chop., " (x 2·65). 

almost as long as wide, rounded posteriorly, its anterior 
angle very obtuse, divided by a much arcuated vein; diagonal 
vein a little curved towards the first chord; 2 oblique veins; 
apical field very short, presenting two rows of wide, irregular 
cells; lateral field brown along the humeral edge, almost 
transparent beneath, presenting 5 veins, regularly distant. 
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Wings s.hort. Genitalia of the Scapsipedus type, with supe
rior bridge trilobate, the media.n lobe very short (fig. 95). 

~: Head, pronotum and legs as in the male, but the face 
much less flattened and the frontal rostrum shorter. Abd,o
men bro"\\rnish, marbled ,vith small yelIo,v and dark dots 
above, yellowish beneath. Elytra short, contiguous on the 
mediall line, their internal margin strongly oblique, their 
surface feebly pubescent; dorsal field bro,vn ,vith a humeral 
yellow band, presenting 7 plain, some,vhat irregular and 
anastomosed veins; lateral field high, yello'vish ,vith superior 
part blackish, presenting 5 regular veins. OVipo81~tor straight, 
slender, with apical valves very small, lanceolate, acute. 

Length of body 18-19 mm.; pronot. 4-4·5 mm.; post. fern. 
12·5-13 mm.; elytra d' 8-9 mm., ~ 3 tnm.; ovipositor 12 mm. 

This species is very remarkable, especially the large 
examples in whicll the face is strongly excavated. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras (type of cavifrons, B.M.): Nedun
gadu; Chepat Polur (Phil. M.). CEYLON: Elephant Pass 
(type of compactus, B:M.); Yala; Vavuniya; 'Vellawaya; 
]\{arichchukkaddi; Mihintale (Col. M.). 

Genus STEPHOBLEMMUS Saussure 
1877. Stephoblemmu8 Saussure, Ment. Soc. Geneve, 25, 259. 

Type.-StephoblemmU8 humbertiellus Saussure. 
Range.-Ceylon. 
Head of the male short, flattened in front, the face being 

oblique. Vertex forming, between the eyes, a very large 
transverse, compressed, ascending process; this process is 
continued by a corneous plate prolonging the oblique surface 
of the facial shield. Legs rather slender. Elytra a little 
shortened; mirror well developed. Female unknown. 

120. Stephoblemmus humbertiellus Saussure 
(Fig. 98) 

1877. 'Stephoblemrn'U8 hU'nlbertiell'U8 Saussure, M em. Soc. Geneve, 
25, 260, pI. 13 (XVII), figs. 1-3. Chopa.rd, 1925, Ann. 
Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 515. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. 
Se., (B) 20, 31. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. 
BiBt. Soc., 52, 548. 

if: Rather small. Head a little broader tha.n the prono .. 
tum, blackish. Vertex short, forming between the antennae 
a transverse process, ending in a flat corneous plate, ascending 
and widening towards the top, with feebly arcuate superior 
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margin, curved fOl',vards and notched in the middle. Face 
brown, the superior part of the process light bro,vn, translu .. 
cent. ProMt'um a little widening in front, blackish; lateral 
lobes spotted ,,~ith yello,vish. Legs bro,,'n. Anterior tibiae 
with a large external tympanum and a very small internal 
one. Posterior femora rather long, feebly dilated at base; 
posterior t'ibiae armed ,,"ith 6 spines on each superior margin. 
Elytra a little shortened, testaceolls .. bro'Yll; mirror in the 
shape of a very long lozenge, irregular ,vith right anterior 
angle; 2 oblique veins; apical field alnl0st llull; lateral field 
with 4 veins, 2 almost straight and 2 strongly curved; Se. 
b~aring one branch. No ,,,ings. 

FlO. 98. Stephoblemm,ft8 hurnbertiellu8 Ranes. (nftor SausRure), 
c/ (X 3'4). 

Length of body 12 nlm.; pronot. 2·5 mm.; post .. fern. 7 mnl.; 
elytra 5·3 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: in the mountains, without exact locality 
(type in Saussure's collection, G.M.); Alutnuwara (Col. M.). 
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Genus P ARASCIOBIA Chopard 
1935. Pru'asciobia, Chopard, Ann, Mag. nat. Hi8t., (10) 16, 290. 

Type.-Parasciobia 'l'nd'lea, Chopard. 
Range.-Assam. 
Head of the male presenting a membranaceous veil as in 

the African Sciobia, but the elytral venation more complete, 
,,,ith nornlal mirror. Female ,vith very short elytra. 

121. Parasciobia indica Chopard 
1935. Prtrasciobia indica Chopard, Ann. Mag, nett. Hist., (10) 16, 

290, fig. 3. 

d : Size small. OOlOUf brown. Head as ,vide as pronotum; 
eyes wide apart; vertex prolonged in a rather large, truncated 
veil. Face flattened, shining; frontal process ,videning above 
the antennae, parallel-sided'distally. Pronotum transverse, 
,videning a little in front; disk feebly convex, bro,vn, pubes
cent; lateral lobes concolorous with inferior margin slightly 
ascending posteriorly, Abdomen bro"7Jl. Legs testaceous
brown, pubescent. Anterior tibiae perforated on their ex
ternal face only. Posterior tibiae armed with 4 external, 5 
internal spines; supero-internal apical spur shorter than the 
Inedian one. Elytra a little shorter than the abdomen; 
mirror small, irregularly rounded, undivided; diagonal vein 
rather long, straight; chords feebly convex; 2 oblique veins; 
apical field extremely short; lateral field bro,vn, presenting 
3 distant veins. No wings. 

~: A little larger than the male; blackish, pubescent. 
Head black; vertex very broad, convex, truncated at apex; 
face declivent, a little flattened. Pronotum and legs as in the 
Inale; posterior tibiae ,vith 4 spines on each margin. Abdo
men brown. Elyt';-a very short, extending only to the apex of 
metanotum, widely separated on the median line, presenting 
6 longitudinal veins in the dorsal field. Ovipositor short, 
straight, with apical valves acute, in the shape of a beak. 

Length of hody 11 mm.; pronot. 2·2 mm.; post. fern. 6·5 
mm.; elytra i! 4 mm.; ovipositor 5·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Shillong, alt. 5,000 ft. (type, B.M.). 

Genus MERISTOBLEMMUS Jones and Choparq. 
1936. Meristoblellt'lnll.~ S. Jones and Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. 

Hist., (10) 18, 234. 

Type.-Meristoblemmus lobif1'ons Jones and Chopard. 
Range.-Travancore State (Kerala). 
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The type species of this genus presents in the male a very 
large frontal process, as in Loxoblemmus, but supplied by an 
articulated veil, deeply divided into two large lobes; the elytra 
are short, membranaceous, with well-defined mirror. In the 
female the head is simply fl.att~ned in front., the elytra are 
very much reduced, but not lobiform. 

122. Meristoblemmus lobifrons JO)leS 

and Cllopard 

1936. MrriRtoblemrll'luJ lobifrons JoneR and Chopnrd, Ann. Mag. 
nat. Rist., (10) 18, 234, figs. 1-5. 

t1: Size medium. Oolour rufous varied ,vith bro,vl1, 
pubescent. Head large; frontal rostrum presenting an 
enormous sub-pentagonal process; at apex of this process' a 
membranaceous veil is articulated, ,vhich is deeply divided 
into t,vo lengthened lobes; on each side of these 10 bes is a 
small rounded articulated piece. The lobes of the veil are 
normally. applied against the inferior face of the frontal 
process; each of them is convex outside and concave inside; 
their inner surface bears scattered sensory hairs arising from 
minute cup-like depressions. Face flattened, the anterior 
ocellus in the middle of the inferior part of the facial process. 
Palpi long, especially the 5th joint of the maxillary ones. 
Antennae bro"rn, ,vith simple first join~. Pronotum trans
verse, with anterior margin very feebly concave, posterior 
one straight, sides feebly convex; disk almost fiat, rufous, a 
little darkened towards the P9sterior margin; lateral lobes 
\vith inferior margin slightly ascending posteriorly, their 
superior part brown, the inferior one yellowish with a narrow 
black margin. Abdomen rufous with a few small brown spots, 
the three first tergit.es presenting a row of close bristles. Legs 
short, yello,vish, with a fe,v bro,vn spots. Anterior tibiae 
perforated on the external face only with an oval tympanum. 
Posterior femora thick; posterior tibiae armed with 6 exter
,nal, 5 internal spines; supero-internal apical spur a little 
shorter than the median one; metatarsi rather long, a little 
compressed, armed with 5 to 7 denticles on each margin. 
Elytra not extending beyond the third abdominal tergite, 
brownish with almost transparent parts; mirror subtriangu
lar, situated nearly at apex of the elytron, its external angle 
acute, the anterior almost a right angle;. diagonal and chords 
rather long; 2 oblique veins; anal field relatively large, the 
stridulating vein curved, with a rounded angle; apical field 
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reduced to a row of a fe\v large cells; lateral field blackish, 
wit.h plain SCI and 4 regularly spaced veins. No wings. 

~: Frontal rost.rum very wide, sub angular , feebly project
ing. Face nearly as much flattened as in males of Loxoblem
mU8. Elyt'ra very short, but contiguous on the median linc; 
dorsa 1 field forming a narrow band ,vith oblique inferior 
margin a.nd scarcely visible veins; lateral field larger, bro"\\'n, 
,,~ith 4 yeins. OV1:posito1" rather short but very slender, "\\rith 
acute apical valves, the superior longer tha.J:l the inferior" ones 
and a little curved down,,'ards. 

Length of body if 19 mm., ~ 21 mm.; post. fern. ~ 9·5 
mm., 9 11 mm.; elytra 0' 6 mm., ~ 1·5 mm.; length of 
fronta.l projection c! 2·5 mm.; ovipositor 10 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancorc (Kerala); J{ovalanl (type, 
Ma.~. IVr.). 

Genus LANDREVA Walker 
] 869. Lnnn'J'e1'{t Walker, Cat. DeNn. Salt. Br. M., 1, 55. 
1877. Ectolandrevu.9 Saussul'e, Melli. Soc. Geneve, 25, 27l. 

Type.-Gtyllu8 Cla1'U8 Walker. 
Range.-India, Ceylon. 
Body a little depressed, feebly pubescent, more or less 

shining. Head a little -flattened; frontal rostrum sloping, 
rather narro\v and projecting; face short. Legs as in Gryllu8 
but the posterior tibiae presenting a fe\v denticles before the 
spines; anterior tibiae perforated on their external face only 
by a rather small, oval tympanum. Elytra of male trun
ca,ted, ,vith very short apical field, numerous oblique veins; 
elytra of the female short or -reduced to lateral pads. 

Key to the 8pecie.~ of LANDREVA 

1 Posterior t.ibiae with internal margin 
"unarmed before the spines. • 
Posterior tibiae armed on both mar-

gins before the spines. . .. 
2 Frontal rostrum as wide as first an

tennal joint, with parallel margins .. 
Frontal rostrum narrower than the 
first antennal joint, w"ith slightly con-
verging margins. . 

3 Elytra of female contiguous on the 
median line ... 
Elyt~a of the females more or less 
separated on the median line. 

4 Rather RmaU species (13 rom.). 
Larger species (20-23 mm.),. 

subapte1'a, Chop., p. 145_ 

2 

cla.ra (Walk.}t p. 141 

3 

semialata Chop., p. 146 

4 
hemiptera, (Bol.), p. 146 

5 
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5 Elytral mirror of male very narro,v 
and elongated, l'3carcely distinct fronl 
the apical reticulation. . . 6 

Elytral mirror of malo ,veIl separated 
from the apical reticulation. . angu81'lfron8 Chop., p. 145 

6 ~'rontal rostrum narrow, feebly fur .. 

1 

0) ... 

3 

4 

5 

rowed; mirror still distinct from tho 
apical cells. . in8ignis Walle, p. 142 

}"rontal rostrum "Tider, flat above; 
mirror quite confused with the apical 
cells ebneri n. sp., p. 143 

Key to ate spec·ies (~ only) 

Elytra contiguous on the median 
line. 

Elytra more or less separated on the 
median line. . . 

Elytra reduced to lateral pads. . 
Elytra extending to the apex of 
metanotum, obliquely truncated .. 

Shape stout; posterior tibiae armed on 
both margins, before the spines. . 

Shape more slender; internal margin 
of posterior tibiae unarmed before 
the spines. . 

llather small (13 rom.). . 
Larger species (20-23 mm.). . . . . . . 
Frontal rostrum flat; dorsal field of 

h'endulata Chop., p. 146 

clara ('Valk.), p. 141 

suba.ptera Chop., p. 145 
itelltipte1'a (Bol.), p. 146 

2 
3 

4 

5 

elytra with 5 veins .. 
Frontal rostrum a little convex above; 
dorsal field of elytra with 3 veins. 

insignis Walk., p. 142 

angustifrons Chop., p. 145 

123. Landreva clara (Walker) 

(Fig. 99) 

1869. a-,'yllu$ claru8 Walker, Cat. Der'llt. Salt. Br. iti., 1, 39. 
IM77. Landrevlts claru8 Saussurc, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 278. 
1925. Landreva clara Chopard, Ann. May. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 516, 

figs. 8-10. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 35. 

Size large. Oolour rufous-brown; body a little depressed, 
shining, but with a fine, silky and rather abundant pubes
cence. Head ,vide, particularly in the male; frontal ros
trum short, fiat, finely shagreened; 5th joint of maxillary 
palpi triangular. Pronotum transverse, widening a little 
in front. Abdo1nen wide, a little depressed. Legs short and 
strong. Anterior tibiae ,vith un external tymp~num. Pos
terior femora thick, darkened at apex; posterior tibiae strong, 
armed ,vith 4 spines on each superior margin, and 8 internal, 
10 external denticles at base. 
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if: Elytra extending to the middle of fourth abdominal 
tergite, rounded at apex and on the internal margin; mirror 
transverse, small; diagonal vein long, very obliquely directed; 
3 chords, the t,vo internal of which are curved, the first 
sending a branch to the mirror; 7 oblique veins, among 
,vhich two long ones, separated from the other five, which 
are short; stridulating vein very sinuate; apical field very 
much r~duced (fig. 99). 

~: Elytra very short, lateral, presenting few straight 
veins_ Ovipositor rather long, straight, ,vith apical valves 
lanceolate, the inferior much shorter than the superior ones. 

Length of body 18-20 mm.; pronot. 3-3-5 mm.; elytra 
if 5-7 mm., ~ 3 mm.; ovipositor 15 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: without locality (type, B.M.), Battara
mulla; Labugama; Haldummulla; Balangoda; Peradeniya; 
Marai Villu; Hakgala (Col. M.); numerous localities (Sandra
sagara). 

124. Landreva insignis Walker 
1869. L£tndl'ev(l, insignis Walker, Oa.t. Del''IIl .. Salt. B'r. M., 1, 55. 

Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 35. 
1877. La,ndrevus lJictus Saussw'e, Ment. Soc. Geneve, 25, 278. 

Sundl'asagara, 1954, J. B01nbay nat. Hi8t. Soc., 52, 549. 

a- : Oolouration rufous-bro,vn, shining. Head a little wider 
than the prol1otum in front; occiput convex, presenting 
tracks of narrow, bro,vn lines; frontal rostrum narro,v, with 
slightly converging, feebly keeled margins; posterior ocelli 
united by a small oblique keel. Pronotum a little broader 
than long, ,vith anterior margin concave, posterior one feebly 
convex; disk rufous, a little flattened; lateral lobes concolor
ous, with inferior margin strongly ascending posteriorly. 
Abdomen shining bro,vn, feebly pubescent. Legs short and 
strong, a little lighter than the body. Anterior tibiae per .. 
forated with a large external tympanum. Posterior tibiae 
armed with 4 spines on each margin, and 3 to 4 denticles at 
base 011 internal margin, about 10 on external one. Elytl'a 
extending to the apex of fourth abdominal tergite, rounded 
posteriorly; mirror nearly apical, very narrow and lengthened; 
diagonal vein long, sinuated, coming almost to the external 
angle of the mirror; apical field very short, presenting only a 

,few large, badly defined cells; chords a little diverging, the 
first one united to the internal angle of the mirror by a 
veinlet; stridulating vein strongly sinuated; 6 oblique veins, 
the two first long, arising from the anal knot; lateral field 
with 5 close veins, sinuated towards the apex, and 3 branches 
of the Se. 
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9: Similar to the male. .4bdomen a little pubescent, 
with a faint median bro'wn band. Elyt1'a very ,videly sepa
rated on the media,n line, no longer than the metanotum, their 
internal margin very oblique; dorsal field rufous-brown ,vith a 
yellowish spot at base, presenting 5 parallel veins, united by 
numerous transyerse veinlets; lateral field with 3 much curved 
veins and the Se. ,vhich is plain. Oviposit01' rather long, 
slender, ,vith small, lanceolate, acute apical valves. 

Length of body i! 21-23 mm., ~ 20-26 mm.; elytra a-
7·5-8·5 mm., 2 3-3·5 mm.; ovipositor 14-18 mm. (23 mm. in 
the type of pictus). 

Close to the preceding but differing from it ill the narro,ver 
frontal rostrum, the shape of the elytral mirror in the male, 
and the longer elytra in the female. 

Range.-CEYLON: ,vithout locality (type, B.lVI.); Maskeliya; 
Labugama; Morningside; Rak,vana, alt. 4,000 ft. (Col. M.); 
without locality (type of pict1ts, Ber. M.). 

125. Landreva ebneri 11. sp.! 

Holotype.· Sikkim if (Vielma Museum). 
Oolour rather dark bro,vn, shinil1g, feebly pubescent. Head 

as ,vide as pronotum, very feebly shagreened; frontal rostrum 
almost as ,vide as first antenna} joint, ,vith feebly converging 
margins, flat above. Face very short and ,vide. Eyes very 
little projecting; ocelli small, the anterior one in the middle of 
the rostrum. Antennae and palpi bro,vn; 5th joint of maxil
lary palpi enlarged at apex, feebly securiform. Pronotum 
wider than long, ,vith anterior margin a little concave, pos
terior margin straight, both bordered by an outer ridge and a 
parallel shallo,v furrow; disk almost flat ,vith median line 
furrowed; lateral lobes ,vith inferior margin st.rongly ascend
ing posteriorly, anterior angle much rounded. Abdomen 
rather narrow; 9th tergite ,vith posterior -margin convex; 
subgenital plate narro,ving to,vards the apex. Legs lighter 
coloured than the body. An,terior and median femora rather 
thick, a little compressed, testaceous with apex darkened; 
tibiae light brown, the anterior ones perforated with a small 
oval tympanum on the external face; tarsi long, chiefly the 
third joint. Posterior femora thick, testaceous with a rather 
large brown apical spot; posterior tibiae presenting in the 
basal half 10 small external and 6 internal denticles; their distal 

1 Named in honour of Professor R. Ebner, the distinguished 
Austrian orthopterist. 
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half arlned with 4 rather strong, short spines; extemo-apical 
spurs short, the median longer than the other t\VO; median 
and superior internal spurs rather long, equal; metatarsi long, 
arnled ,,,ith 5 denticles on each superior margin. Elyt1'a (fig. 
100) extending to the middle of second abdomulal tergite, 
rounded at apex;. mirror reduced to a long, narro\v ·cell, the 
apex of the elytron occupied by four almost parallel, trans
verse veins; 6 oblique veins; lateral field high, with 5 close, 
parallel veins and the Se. furcate near the middle . 

JO(). .103 

JOJ ./0£1. 102. 

:FIOS. 99 to 104. Right olytron of: 99. Landrevet cla'l'fj,. 100. L. ebneri. 
101. L. (tngustij1·ons. 102. Duolandrevtls coulonianu8. 103. D. 
'intermediu8. 104. D. rufus. 

Length of body 22·5 mm.; pronate 3-5 mm.; post. fern. 
14 mm.; elytra 5 mm. 

In tIns species the frontal rostrum is almost as wide as in 
L. elara Walle, the mirror is more like that of ins ignis Walk., 
but so narrow that it is nearly impossible to distinguish it 
from the apical cells. 
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126. Landreva subaptera Chopard 
1925. L(l.1I,(}reva subaptera Chopard, Ann. Ma.g. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 

517, fig. 11. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 29, 35. 
Sandrasa.gara, 1954, J. BO'lllbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 549. 

9: Slender. Colour ferruginous-brown, shining. Head a 
little wider than the pronotum, with frontal rostrum short, 
rounded. Pronotum transverse, strongly dilated anteriorly; 
inferior margin of lateral lobes ascending posteriorly. Abdo
'tnen rather narrow and long. Legs rather strong, testaceous. 
Posterior felnora moderately swollen; tibiae armed ,vith 4 
spines 011 eaoh margin and 4 denticles at base of external 
margin only; inferior apical spurs rather long, subequal; 
8upero-external spur somewhat transferred to the superior 
margin and a little shorter than the last spine; supero-internal 
and intermediate spurs subequal in length, rather long, the 
median very pubescent. Elytra very small, lateral, present
ing a fe,v straight veins. Ovipositor a little longer than the 
cel'ci, straight and slender, with apical valves lanceolate. 

Length of body 17 mm.; pronot. 2·5 mm.; post. fern. 10 
miD. ; post. tib. 7 mm.; ovipositor 12 mm. 

Close to the preceding, but more slender and with posterior 
tibiae more feebly armed. 

Range.-CEYLON: Naluunukula, alt. 6,600 ft. (type, B.M.); 
Ohiya; Ratnapura; Hambantota (Col. M.). 

127. Landreva angustifrons Chopard 

(Fig. 101) 

1936. Lu,ndreva, (t,llgw·;tifrolt8 Chopard, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, ao, 
fig. 5. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hi8t. Soc., 
52,549. ' 

a: Very close to insignis 'Walk. Head.' Frontal rostruln 
narrow, but convex above; no small keel bet\veen the lateral 
ocelli; last joint of the maxillary palpi a little longer, tri· 
angular. Legs." Posterior tibiae presenting at base 6 internal, 
8 external denticles. Elytra (fig. 101) with a wen-defined 
mirror, in the shape of a lengthened oval, twioe as broad as 
long; diagonal vein coming about the middle of the anterior 
margin of the mirror; lateral field with 5 close, nearly straight 
veins; Se. bearing one branch. 

9: Head as in the male. Elyt1·a a little narrower than in 
ins igni8 , the dorsal field presenting three veins only. Ovi
positor long and slender. 

10 
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Length of body 20-21 mIn.; post. fern. 13·5-14·5 lUlU.; 
clytra it 9 mnl., ~ 2·5 mm.; ovipositor 16 mn}. 

As in L. insign'is Walk., the frontal rostrum of this species is 
narro,v, but convex and not flat above; the elytral mirror of 
the male is rather like that of L. clara; the female is very 
close to insignis but with still narro,ver elytra. 

Range.-CEYLON: Labugama (type, Col. M.); Mousakaude; 
Gammaduwa (Col. 1\1.). 

128. Landreva hemiptera (Bolivar) 
1900. 'Land're'lJU8 lte1uipteru8 Bolivar, Ann. Soc. eut., F1'., 68 

(1899), 800, pI. 12, fig. 24. 
1933. Ectoland1'eVU8 hernipter'll8 Chopard, Rev. Suis8e Zool., 40, 

165. . 

~: Chocolate-bro,vn; 1Lead and pronotu'm spotted ,vith 
bl'o,vnish. Pronotum transverse, ,vith straight posterior mar
gin. Legs lighter than the body. Anterior tibiae perfora
ted on the external face with an oval tympanum. Posterior 
tibiae armed ,vith 4 spines on each margin and 6 or 7 basal 
denticulations, Elytra a little shorter than pronotum, sepa
rated on the median line, ,vith oblique internal nlargin. 
Ov ipositor rather short. 

Length of body 13 mm.; pronot. 2 mnl.; post. fern. 9 mm.; 
elytra 1·5 mm,; ovipositor 8'5 mm. 

This species is close to the preceding, but much smaller. 
Range.-INDIA: Madras: Madura (type in Bolivar's collec

tion, M.M.); Nilgiris (G.M.). 

129. Landreva semialata Chopard 
lU2S. L(uul'reva 8c1nialata Chopard, Rea. Ind. ~lu8., 30, 20, fig. 2U. 

Chopard, 1935, Ann. M(l{J. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 292. 

9: Size rather large. Oolour rufous-brown. Head shill
ing, ,vithout any ornamentation; palpi "rhitish. P'i'onotutn 
fee bly widening allteriorly, wit.h anterior margin rather 
strongly concave, posterior margin straight; disk uniformly 
brown; lateral lobes black with anterior angle yeUow1sh, 
covered with a whitish pubescence. Abdomen brownish, 
pubescent, ,vith small black spots along the posterior margin 
of the tergites. Legs lighter than the body, a little mottled 
,vith bro,vn. Anterior tibiae perforated on their external face. 
Elyt14a extending no fart.her than the first abdominal tergite, 
but touching each other along the median line; dorsal field very 
obliquely truncated at apex, the internal margin short, much 

lOB 
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rounded; 5 longit.udinal veins, faintly visible, and united by a 
very irregular reticulation; humeral band light coloured; 
lateral field rather high, ,vith 5 regularly distant, parallel 
veins; Sc. furcate near the apex. Ovipositor straight, long, 
,vith apical valves narrow and equal ill length as in species of 
the genus GnJllus. 

if: Rufous-brown, shilling. Head broad; frontal ros
trulll much narrower t.han the first antenna I joint. Face wide 
and very short, smooth; cheeks smooth. Pronotum trans
verse; lateral lobes ,vith inferi~r margin strongly ascending 
posteriorly. Legs rufous. Posterior femora strongly dilated 
at base; posterior tibiae armed with 4 spines on each margin, 
strongly denticulated before the spines; posterior metatarsi 
long, armed with 5 strong denticles on each margin. Elytra 
extending to the middle of the 4th abdominal tergite; mirror 
very small, triangular, almost confounded with the apical 
reticulation; stridulating vein strongly sinuated; 5 oblique 
veins, 2 of which long, united at base, and 3 short in the anglo 
of the stridulating vein; lateral field with 4 close, parallel 
veins; Se. furcate near the base. 

Length of body if 16·5 mm., ~ 19 mm.; pronot. i! 2·5 mIn., 
~ 3-5 nlill. ; post. fern. if 11 mm.; elytra if 6 mm.) ~ 3 mm.; 
ovipositor 14 mm. 

Distinguished by the elytra of female being more devel
oped than in the other species of the genus. 

Range.-INDIA: Kashmir: Punch; Nadar (B.M.). Madras. 
Mysore: Kanara Dist.; Talwadi, Lat. 17° 30' N., Long. 76° 
45' E. Bombay (Maharashtra). Kavali, Lat. 19° 35' N., 
Long. 77° 30' E.- (P.l\L). 

Genus DUOLANDREVUS Kirby 
1877. La,ndl'eVll8 SaUSI;Ul'e, Me1n. Soc. (-/eneve, 25, 271. 
1906. Duolandrevus Kirby, Sun. Cat. Ora"., 2, 50. 

Type.-Gryllus braellypteru8 Haall. 
Range.-Malaya, Indonesia.-
l'his genus differs from Landreva by the presence of t,vo 

tympana 011 the anterior tibiae. 

Key to the species of DUOLANDREVUS 

1 Ely-t,rn.l mirror of male small, partly 
overspread by the reticulation of the 
apical field. . . 2 

Elytral mirror of male rather la{ge 
and perfectly distinct from the apical 
reticulation. rufus Chop., p. 149 
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2 Size larger (20-5 mm.); elytra of nutlo 
presenting 3 long oblique veins 
separated from the base, and 4 or 5 
small ones in the angle of the stridu· 
lating vein 

Size small (16 mm.); in the male 
elytra 3 long oblique wins united at 

coulonian1l8 (Sauss.), 
p. 148 

base, and 3 shortel' ones in the angle inter'1llediu8 n. sp., p. 148 

130. Duolandrevus coulonianus (Saussure) 

(Fig. 102) 

1877. Lanclrevlls coulonianu,8 Saussure, ill cln. Soc. Gene've, 25, 
273, pI. 14 (XXV), fig. 1. 

1931. Duolandrevu8 coulonianu8 Chopard, Bull. Raffles llfus., No. 
6, 131. 

C!: Rather large species of an orange-fulvous colouratioll. 
Head adorned with 4 more or less visible pale lines. Face 
dark broWll between the antennae. Pronotum transverse, 
rufous. Abdomen rufous with the posterior margin of the 
tergites darkened. Legs.' Posterior femora short and stout; 
posterior tibiae short, armed with 4-5 spines on each margin 
and 7-8 basal denticles; metatarsi long, strongly serrulated 
above. Elytra (fig. 102) leaving uncovered the five last 
abdominal segments; mirror small, obliquely rectangular, 
,vith rounded angles, more or less overspread by the reticula
tion of the apical field; 5 or 6 obliq~e veins, three of which are 
long, arcuate, the others short; apical field very short; lateral 
field dark, presenting 5 veins. No wings. 

Length of body 20-5 mm.; pronot. 3-3-2 mm.; post. fem. 
13 mID. ; elytra 8 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Pahang: Lubok Tama.ng, alt. 3,500 ft.~ 
Cameron's Highlands, alt. 4,800 ft. (Se1. M.). JAVA (type, 
Neuchatel Museum). 

131. Duolandrevus intermedius n. sp. 
(Fig. 103) 

Holotype: Malaya: Perak: Gunopg I(ladang, a- (Paris 
Museum). 

Head as wide as prollotum; frontal rostrum a little narrower 
than the first al1temlal joint. Face alld cheeks smooth. 
Maxillary palpi with 4th joint a little shorter than 3rd, 5th 
equalling 4tl), tria.ngular, trunoated at apex. Eyes rounded, 
feebly projecting; ocelli small, especially the anterior one. 
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Pronotum transverse, ,vith anterior margin feebly concave, 
posterior margin straight; disk rufous-brown, pulJescent; 
lateral lobes concolorous, wit.h inferior margin ascending 
posteriorly. Abdomen, browll, finely pubescent. Legs rufous, 
lighter than the body. Anterior tibiae perforated on both 
faces ,vith a small, almost round tympanum. Posterior 
femora thick, rufous; posterior tibiae armed with 4 spines on 
each margin and 8 basal denticles on the external margin, 6 
on the internal; posterior metatarsi compressed, armed with 5 
internal, 6 external denticles. Elytra (fig. 103) extending to 
the apex of the 6th abdominal tergite, ,vith feebly rounded 
posterior margin; mirror rather well defined anteriorly, but 
filled by a fe,v large cells posteriorly; diagonal vein almost 
straight; 3 oblique veins united at base quite near the anal 
knot, and 4 small others in the angle of the stridulating vein; 
lateral field with 5 parallel veins. No wings. 

Length of body 16 mm.; pronot. 3·1 mm.; post. fern. 12 
mm.; elytra 7 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (Sel. 1\1.). 

132. Duolandrevus rufus Chopard 

(Figs. 104, 105) 

1931. D".ol(J,ndrenu.~ rufus ChopaI'd, Bull. Raffles M'lu~., No. 0, 131, 
figs. 1, 2. 

d: Size and general habitus of coulonianus (Sauss.). 
OoZour rufous-brown, shining, feebly pubescent. Head with 
frontal rostrum as wide as first antennal joint, with parallel 
margins. Face brown, shining. Pronotum transverse, with 
anterior margin feeb1y concave; disk rather convex, covered 
with a silky whitish pubescence. Abdomen dark brown, 
feebly pubescent on the sides. Legs rather short, rufous. 
Anterior tibiae perforated on both inner and outer side. 
Posterior tibiae bearing 4 spines 011 each margin and 4-5 basal 
denticulations. Elytra (fig. 104) extending to the seventh 
abdominal tergite, rounded at apex; mirror large, with in
ternal margin rounded, external angle acute, presenting a fe,Y 
reticulations only along the posterior margin; apical field very 
short, presenting two veins; diagonal vein straight; chords 
regularly curved; 5 oblique veins, starting from a false vein 
parallel to the stridulating vein, and 3 small ones from the 
angle of the stridulating; lateral field with 5 plain, parallel, 
regular veins. 
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~: Similar to the male; denticulations of the posterior 
tibiae a little weaker. Elyt?'a scarcely exceeding the metano
tum, with internal margin very oblique, coming in contact 
with the other elytron on the median line; 4 veins in the dorsal 
field, feebly indicated and even disappearing at base of the 
elytron, which is opaque and some,vhat thickened; lateral 
field high, with 5 parallel veins. 01J~~po8ito1" a littl~ shorter 
than the cerci, rather slender, "'ith apical ya,1VP8 slnall, acute. 

FIG. 105. D'Uolandrevu8 'rufus Chop., t! ( X 2·33). 

Length of body 19-20 mm.; pronot. 3·3-3·5 mm.; post. fern. 
12·5-14 mm.; elytra 0' 10'5 mm., ~ 3 rom.; ovipositor 11.5 
nlm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Perak: Bata,ng Padang (type, Set M.). 
Pahang: Lubok Tamang (Sel. M.). PENINSULAR SU?\I: 
Nakollsri Talnarat; Khao Luang (Set M.). 
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Genus ENDOLANDREVUS Saussure 
1877. Endolandrevu8 Sau~sure, M em. Soc. Geneve, 25, 272. 

Type.-Landret'U8 (Endolandrevus) r08tratu8 Saussure. 
Rangp.-Malaya. Ja\9fi., MoluC'cas, AmboinR, New GuinPfl, 

Domea, Sara "rak. 
Similar to Landl'el'a hut t.he anterior tibiae perforated on 

the internal face only. 

133. Endolandrevus tomentosus Chopard 
19:U. E"dolulll!re"lis tomellt08118 Chopnrd, Bull. Raffles ltl US., 

No.6, I:J2, fig. 3. 

d; Medium size. Colour rufous-bro,vn; head, body and 
elytra covered ,,,ith a fine pubescence. Head a little wider 
than t.he pronotum, rounded; frontal rostrum a little wider 
than the first antemlal joint, ,vith parallel margins. FaC'e 
brownish, shining; base of the mandibles a little shagreened 
beneath the eyes. Pl'orwtum equally wide in front and he
hind, nearly cylindrical; anterior margin feebly concave, 
posterior one straight; disk rounded, strongly pubescent; 
lateral lobes high, ,vith inferior margin slightly ascending 
posteriorly. Abdamen bro,vn, pubescent. Legs rather short, 
very pubescent. Anterior tibiae perforated on their internal 
face only ,vith a very small, round tympanum. Posterior 
femora st.riated on their external face, darkened at apex, with 
a yello"rish ring before the darkened part. Posterior tibia.e 
short, thick, blackish, armed with 4 spines and 4 or 5 basal 
denticles on each margin. Elytra short, very pubescent, with 
apical margin rounded; neuration rather confused, composed 
of three nearly straight chords, a diagonal vein, which is 
furcate, but no true mirror; anal field very short; 3 oblique 
veins and 3 other veins, emerging from the diagonal, parallel 
to the oblique ones; lateral field high, with 5 plain, par8.11el 
veins. Wingg abortive. 

Length of body 13 mm.; pronot. 3·2 mm.; post. fern. 10·5 
nlm.; post. tib. 6·5 mm.; elytra 5 mm. 

This species is very renlarkable for its abundant pubescence 
as well as by the peculiar elytral venation. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (t.ype, Sel. M.). 

GellUS HEMILANDREV A Chopard 
1936. Hemilandreva Chopard, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 38. 

Type.-Hemilandreva lamellipennis Chopard (fig. 106). 
Range .-Ceylon. 
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Close to Landreva, but differing in the male elytra which 
are very short, triangular, with a confused venation, present
ing no distinct mirror. Anterior tibiae perforated on external 
face only_ 

134. Hemilandreva lamellipennis Chopard 
1936. Hernilandreva la1nellipennis Chopard, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 

38, fig. 6. SandrasRgnrft, 1954, ,1. B01nbny nat. H'l~st. 
Soc., 52, 549. 

FIG. 106. Henl,ilandreva la'lnellipennis Ohop., rJ' (X 3'34). 

if : Size medium. Oolouration rufous, varied with yellow
ish and brown, provided with a sparse yellowish pubescence 
(fig. 106). Head as wide as the pronotum in front; frontal 
rostrum as wide as the first alltennal joint, with slightly con· 
verging mar~ins, flat above. Face very short and wide, 
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brown; cheeks and base of the mandibles a little ridged. 
Palpi short, yellowish; 4th joint of maxillary palpi shorter 
than 3rd, 5th short, securiform. Antennae rufous. Eyes 
rather strongly projecting; ocelli very sman, the anterior one 
nearly at extrenlity of the rostrum. Pronotum a little broad
er than long, with anterior margin slightly concave, posterior 
margin straight, sides feebly converging forwards and back
wards; disk a litt.Ie convex, brownish, pubescent, with the 
piriform impressions lighter, and two small oblique, tuberculi
form protuberances near the posterior margin; lateral lohes 
brown, ,vith yellowish anterior angle, inferior margin strongly 
ascending posteriorly. Abdo1nen rufous-brown, pubescent, 
with a large, slnooth region beginning in a point on the second 
tergite and ,videning posteriorly towards the apex; the 4th, 
5th and 6th tergites bear a tuft of long, yello,v hairs near t.he 
middle; 10th tergite rufous, ,vith strongly projecting angles. 
Legs short, pubescent, lighter t,han the body, a little mottled 
,vith bro\\rn. Anterior tibiae perforated on external face 
only, with a small almost round tympanum. Legs: Posterior 
femora short and thick; posterior tibiae armed with 4 spines 
and 4 or 5 basal denticles on each margin. Elytra very short, 
not exceeding the metanotum, but widely overlapping in the 
median line; dorsal field fiat, thickened, forming a triangular 
lamella, with rounded apex; neuration quite confused, com
prising only 3 or 4 weak, more or less anastomosing veins; 
lateral field merely represented by a small lobe, much shorter 
than the dorsal field, presenting t,vo small veins. 

Length of body 17 mm.; pronot. 3·5 mm.; post. fem. 10·5 
mm.; post. tih. 6·5 min.; elytra 2 mm. 

A species very remarkable by the shape of the elytra which 
are completely dorsal, the lateral field being almost null, 
placed on the same level as the dorsal field which forms a 
thick, horizontal lamella. 

Range.-CEYLON: Belihuloya; Mahaoya (type, Col. M.). 

Genus OnONTOGRYLLODES n. gen. 

Type.-Odontogryllodes brevicauda n. sp. 
Gelleral shape lengthened and rather slender. Anterior 

tibiae non-perforated. Posterior femora long; posterior tibiae 
very short, with spines thickened in the males; external apical 
spurs very short; superior and median internal spurs moder
ately long, suhequal; posterior tarsi as long as the tibiae. 
Elytra short, "rit.hout mirror in the male, very small, lateral in 
the female. 
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This genus resembles the Landreva by the posterior tibiae 
being serrulated at base; but the comparative length of the 
posterior femora and t.ibiae is quite "similar to that of the 
Brachytrypites of the genus Apterogryllu8 kno,vn from Aus
tralia; and it a130 reminds one, by its long, alnlost cylindrical 
shape. and by its thick antennae, of the genus Apiota1'80ide8 
of Ne,v Guinea a.nd the I(ei Isla,nds. 

135. Odontogryllodes brevicauda 11. sp. 
Holotype: Sumatra Lampongs, a; allotype: sa.me 10 calit.y , 

~ (Paris Museum). " 
0' : Sl~ze medium, narro,v, long, almost cylindrical. Oolou1'

ation fulvous-brown, pubescent. Head rather big, but not 
,vider than the pronotum; rufous, without any ornament
ation; frontal rostrum a little ,vider than the first antennal 
joint, sloping, very finely shagreened. Face rather short, 
slnooth. Palpi moderately long, yello,vish; 4th joint of the' 
maxillary palpi shorter than 3rd, 5th a little longer, feebly 
pnlarged at apex, the superior margin truncated on two-thirds 
of its length. Antennae rather strong, brown. Pronotum 
as long as wide, with anterior and posterior margins straight, 
sides parallel; disk much rounded, feebly shining, pubescent; 
lateral lobes high ,vith inferior margin strongly ascending 
posteriorly, anterior angle rather widely yellowish. Metana
tum with a large median pit. Abdomen almost ~ylindrical. 
Leg8 short, fulvous. Anterior and median femora strong, 
compressed; tibiae cylindrical, the anterior ones unperfora
ted; metatarsi short, compressed; ~rd joint of the tarsi very 
long. Posterior femora long and stout, presenting near the 
apex a rufous-brown spot; posterior tibiae short and strong, 
bearing 4 denticles and 4 short and strong spines on the 
external margin, 3 denticles and 4 spines on the internal one, 
these inner spines as short as those on the external margin but 
thickened at base; external apical spurs very short especially 
the superior, the inferior and especially the median ,vide and 
t~ick; infero-internal spur very small, median a little longer, 
pubescent, the superior one a little shorter, s·milar to the 
spines but not dilated at base; posterior meta,tarsi rather long, 
feebly compressed, with 4 denticles on each margin. Elytra 
very short, contiguous on the median line, with straight 
internal and apical margins, internal angle subacute; dorsal 
field with 5 plain, longitudinal veins, transverse veinlets 
indistinct; lateral field high, with much rounded inferior mar
gin, presenting 5 curved, regularly spaced veins; Se. bearing 
one bra.n~h. No 'vings. 
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~: General shape as in the male. Elytra quite lateral, 
reduced to small lobes ,vith dorsal field alnl0st absent; internal 
margin a little concave; lateral field ,vith 3 veins. Ovipositor 
very short, rather thiek, feebly curved up,,'a.rds; apical val,~(\~ 
,vide, acute, the superior ones very fiat, ,vith feebly den
ticulated margills, the inferior Slllooth, a little shorter than the 
superior ones. 

Length of body 13 nnn.; pronot. 3 lnm.; post .. fpln. 8 mm. ; 
post,. tib. 4·5 nun.; clytra 0' 2·1 DUll., 9 0·6 nun.; ovipositor 
o Jnnl. 

136. Odontogryllodes latus n. sp. 

(Fig. 107) 

Holotype: Singapore, 9 (Paris Museum). 
Close to the type of the genus, O. brevieauda, but general 

shape shorter and '\vidcr. Colou rai'I~O'1l 1ight rufouR; very feebly 

FIG, 107. Odontogryllodes latus n. sp. ~ ( X 3'7). 
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pubescent. Head as wide as pronotum, convex above; n-onta 
rostrum very wide. Face yellow. Antennae thick, rufous, 
with very large first joint. Palpi yello,vish; 4th joint of the 
maxillary palpi shorter t.ha.n 3rd, 5th longer, feebly securi
form. Eyes rounded, fee bly projecting; ocelli very small. 
Pro1wtum as broad as long, very feebly narrowing in front" 
\vith a]nlost straight anterior and posterior margins, disk 
convex, lateral lobes with inferior ma.rgin rather strongly 
ascending posteriorly. Abdomen a little depressed and 
dilated in the middle; subgenital plate small, a little truncated 
at apex. Legs short, of the same colour as the body. Ante .. 
rior tibiae unperforated; 3rd joint of the anterior and median 
tarsi much longer than the metatarsus. Posterior femora 
thick, a little darken.'ed at apex; posterior tibiae short, armed 
on. each margin with 4 short and strong spines; before the 
spines, the internal margin presents 4-5 denticles, the external 
5-6; supero-external apical spur slnaller than the last spine; 
median and inferior ones a little longer and stronger; median 
and superior spurs rather strong but short; metatarsi long, 
bearing 3 internal, 4 external denticles, besides the apical 
spurs. Elytra very short, quite lateral, rounded, presenting 
5 veins, 2 in the dorsal field and 3 in the lateral field. Ovi .. 
p08it01' short, straight, ,vith superior valves lanceolate, acute, 
flat above, ,vith external margin rather strongly denticulated; 
inferior valves with parallel, smooth .margins, apex slightly 
obliquely truncated. 

Lengtlt of body 12 rom.; post. fern. 8 mm.; post. tib. 5 mm. ; 
(\lytra 0-5 mm.; ovipositor 4-2 mm. 

Sllbfamily NEMOBIINAE 

The N ernobiinae are small Gryllids, which present very 
long, movable spines on the posterior tibiae; the body, more 
or less pubescent, presents always, mixed in this pubescence, 
long black bristles. Elytra of the males with very reduced 
apical field, mirror posteriorly divided into several cells; one 
oblique vein only. Ovipositor of the females with apical 
valves feebly enlarged, their margins more or less strongly 
denticulated. 

The N emobiinae are wandering insects ,vhich never burro,v 
ill the soil to shelter; they live on the ground, under dead 
leaves and are very hygrophilous; they are often found in the 
neighbourhood of streams or ponds and SOlne species, willingly 
entering ,vater) are almost aquatic. 
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Key to the genera of subfamily NEMOBIINAE 

Elytra. and wings present in both 
sexes. 

Both sexes completely apterous. . 
Elytra. of male provided with n dild· 

tinct mirror. 
Elytral venation similar in both sexes 
Apical spurs of the posterior tibiae 3 

on each side. 

Five apical spurl:) only, 3 external, 2 
internal. 

Legs very long .. 

Legs ~hort. 

Scoti'iola, Uvar. p. 177 
2 

3 
4 

1~tel'otlellw1Jiu8 J ac. and 
Bianchi, p. 157 

Speonemobiu8 Chop., 
p.169 

Parane'tnobiu8 Sauss., 
p.174 

HontO'nemobiu8 Chop., 
p.172 

GellUS PTERONEMOBIUS Jacobson nnel Bianchi 
1905. Pteronemobiu8 Jacobson and Bianchi, Ol'thoptere8 et Nev

ropteres de l'E1npire rU8se et des regions voisine8. Saint 
Petersbourg, 10, 952, 25 plates. 

Type.-Ne1nobius tartaru8 Saussurc. 

FLO. lOS. Pterommobim fa8cipes Walk., (/ (X 6·S). 
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Ranye"-Co~lnopol itan. 
This genu~ is characterized by the armature of the posterior 

tibiae of the males, '"hich are ahvays provided ,vith 4 internal 
spines, the first of which is very short, tuberculiform and, 
probably, glandular; it seems to playa role d~ring copulation. 

1 

2 

3 

4: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

](ey to tlte species of PTERONEMOBIUS 

Elytra presenting false veins between 
the principal veins. 

Elytra with normal venation .... 
Posterior femora adorned with black

ish bands. 
Posterior femora unicolorous. .. 
~Iaxillary palpi very dark at base, 
:\vith 4th and 5th joints nearly white; 
lateral lobes of pronotum blackish. 

l\Iaxillary palpi testaceous, a little 
darkened at apex; lateral lobes of 
pronotum for the most part rufo
testaceous . 

Lateral lobes of pronotum and lateral 
Held of elytra blackish, cont.rasting 
\vith the upper part which is testa
ceous. 

Lateral lobes of pronotum and lateral 
field of elytra of the same colow' as 
the upper part. . . 

Elytra relatively short and wings very 
long (in the macropterous forms); 
head more or less dark brown, elytra 
yello,vish. 

Elytra unusually extending to the 
apex of abdomen; wings (in the 
lnacropterous forms) relatively short
er; colouration of the elytra not 
very different from that of the 
pronotum. 

.A.ntennae very pube~cent; 5th joint of 
maxillary palpi very long; margins 
of apical valves of ovipositor finely 
denticulated; elytral veins of female 
very regular, almost straight,. .. 

.Antennae feebly pubescent; 5th joint 
of maxillary palpi shorter; margins 
of apical valves of ovipositor smooth; 
elytral veins oblique. 

Size larger (7-8 rom.); ovipositor 
longer (5 mm.) and straighter. 

Size smaller (4-7 mm.); ovipositor 
shorter (2"5-3 mm.), genUy curved .. 

General shape relatively short and 
wide; the two last joints of maxillary 
palpi white. 

strigipennis (Chop.), 
p. 168 

2 

3 
4 

j£t8cipea (Walk.), p. 164 

csikii (BoI.), p. 165 

taprobanensis (Walk.), 
p" 163 

pilicornis 11. sp., p. 167 

bicolor (Sauss.), p. 166 

indicu8 (Walk.), p. 159 

panteli n. sp., p. 167 

5 

6 

7 

8 
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General shape more ulongated; tho 
hvo last joints of Inaxillary pulpi 

159 

concolorous . 9 
9 Posterior tibiae with 3 external 

spines. .. ....... 10 
Poster~or tibiae wit h 4 spines on each 

margln. . cuncolur (\Vulk.), p. 16U 
10 Posterior tibiae wit,h 3 external, 4: 

interna.l spines. . 11l0ntanu8 Chop., p. UH 
Posterior tibiae ,vith 3 spines on each 
margin in the fema Ie sex. II 

11 Body and legs bro,vn. .. . nov(('l'ae (Snuss.), p. 162 
Body blackish-brown with light rufoul::l 
legs. rufipe::; n. sp., p. 163 

137 Pteronemobius indicus (Wall{er) 

(Fig. 109) 

1~69. ~T emobiu::; i Ildicws 'Vulkor, ('at.. Derlll. Salt. Er. .J.ll., 1, 
58 ( ~). Saussw'e, 1877, lllen". Boc. Geneve, 25, 67. 

1871. ~retnobiu8 vaglts Walker, Cat. DernL Salt. Br. llf., 5, 
suppl., 10 (c/). 

1925. Pterone11lobius cagU8 Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 
15, 507. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 134. 
Chopllrd, 1936, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 43, fig. 7e-f. San
drusugul'a, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hi8t. Soc., 52, 560. 

Size large for the genus. G%urat'ion uniformly pale testa
ceous. Head with 4 feebly marked pale lines. Legs: Pos
terior tibiae arnled with 4 spines on each margin, in both sexes, 
the first internal of the male tuberculiform; infero-apical spurs 
very unequal. 

c1: Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen; mirror 
divided posteriorly into two cells. Wings very long, ,vhitish. 
Legs: Last internal spinc of the posterior tibiae fce hly curved 
and swollen at base. Genitalia forming a forceps with double 
branches. 

~: Elytra and ,vings as long as in the male; dorsal field of 
elytra presenting 4 feebly obliquc veins, the second being 
furcate a little before the apex. Ovipositor long, straight, 
,vith apical valves very narrow, their superior margin very 
finely denticulated (fig. 109). 

Length of body 7'5-8'5 mm.; length with wings 12-14-
mnl.; pronot. 1·5 mnl.; post. fern. 50 2-6 mm.; elytra 4-5'5 
mm~ ; ovipositor 5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Bombay (type of vagus, B.M.). l\iadras: 
Coimbatore (Phil. M.). Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). CEYLON: 

Battaramulla; Balangoda; Colombo; Peradeniya; Barberyn 
Id. (Col. M.); numerous localities (Sandrasagara). BURMA: 
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Rangoon (P.M.). MALAYA: Selangor: I(uala Lumpur. Pa
hang: l(uala Tahan (SeI. M.); Malacca (P.M.). 

This species seems ,videspread throughout tropical Asia, 
Indo.China, Sumatra and Mentawa,i Islands. 

112. 

110. 

FIOS. lU9 to 116. 109. ovipoaitor of Pleron,enlobiu8 indiou8. 110. id., of 
Pt. concolor. Ill. genitalia of Pt. ffl.,scipes, inferior pat't. 112. id., of 
Pt. panteli. 113. id., of Speonernobiu8 decolyi, from above. 114. id., 
of H01noneJllobiu.s '1nonomorphus. 115. id., of Paranemobius pictus. 
116. id., of P. vicinu8. 

138. pteronemobius concolor (Wall{er) 

(Fig. 110) 

187l. Eneopte1'a concolor Walker, Cat. Denn. Salt. Br. lll., 5, 
suppl., 10. 

1877. Nernobius ceylonic'U8 Saussure, Metn. Soc. Geneve, 25, 8.6. 
1918. Pterone'lnobiu8 bir'manu,8 Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 86 

(1817), 556, fig. 84. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 
42, fig. 7d. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bon'tbay nat. Hist. 
Soc., 52, 550. 

1924. Pteronemobiu8 g'ravelyi Chopard, Rec. Ind. M'U8., 26, 183, 
figs. 21-23. 

1925. Pteronemobius heydeni ceylonicus Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. 
Hillt., (9) 15, 607. 
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1931. Pter()nemOOiU8 coneolor Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 
134. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 
285. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 42, figs. 7((, c. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Bist. Soc., 52, 550. 

Very similar to the preceding, but smaller; armature of the 
posterior tibiae and mirror of the male quite similar in both 
species. Male genitalia of the same type, but branches of 
the forceps stouter and less curved. In the female, the 
ovipositor is shorter and a little curved, the apical valves 
being finely crenulated as ill indicus (fig. 110). The colour
ation is typically testaceous, almost unicolorous but is rather 
variable; cer~ain specimens, which seem more common in the 
mountains, are much darker in the general colour, ,vith 
occiput presenting short light lines, pronotum with two light 
lateral bands and the elytra with a humeral yellowish band. 

Length of body 6-7·5 mm.; length ,vith ,vings 10-11·5 
mm.; post. feme 4-4·5 mm.; elytra 3·5-4·5 mm.; ovipositor 
2·5-3 mm. 

This species is almost always macropterous; the microp
terous form seems scarce and is represented by ceylonicus 
Sauss.; in that form, the elytra of the female .are shorter 
than in the type. 

Ra.nge.-INDIA: Madras: Coimbatore (Phil. M.). Bombay: 
Sal sette Island (B.M. ). West Bengal: Diamond Harbour 
(B.M.); Calcutta (P.M.). Orissa: Barkuda Island; Chilka 
Lake (type of gravelyi, I.M.). Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). 
CEYLON: Colombo; Trincomalee; Battaramulla; Madola; 
Marai Villu (Col. M.); Peradeniya (V.M.); Rat.napura (type of 
ceylonicus, Col. M.); numerous localities (Sandrasagara). 
BURMA: Nam Tallai Valley; Rangoon; Amherst Dist.; 
Kawkareik (B.M.); Senmigion (type of bir"!1fnus, Go. M.). 
MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur. Perak: Batang Pa
dang: Jor Camp (Sel. M.). 

139. Pteronemobius montanus Chopard 
1933. Pte'ronemobiu8 11l()1ttanus Chopard, Stylops, 2, 117. 

9 : Size very small. Oolour bro,vn. Head large, as ,vide as 
pronotum, light brown ,vith feebly marked dark bands on the 
occiput. Palpi testaceous, ,vith darker last joint. Pronotum 
transverse ,vith anterior and posterior margins straight, sides 
parallel; disk testaceous-bro,vn, ,vith long black bristles; 
lateral lobes brown. Abdomen brown above, yellowish 
beneath. Legs brown. Posterior tibiae armed with 4 inter
nal, 3 external spines, the first internal very small; apical 

II 
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spurs long, the two inferior ones unequal in length. Elytra 
extending nearly to the apex of abdomen, brown, shining; 
dorsal field with 4 rather regular, almost parallel veins; 
transverse veinlets very scarce and feebly marked; lateral 
field ,vith 4 plain", regularly distant veins. Wings short. 
Ovipositor rather long and slender, with apical valves long, 
narrow, very feebly denticulated. " 

Length of body 4 mm.; post. fern. 3,2 mm.; ovipositor 
2mm. 

This species looks very like micropterous specimens of 
concolor, but it differs from it by the posterior tibiae bearing 
three external spines only. A single male from Ledo, which 
seems referable to this species, presents elyira somewhat 
thickened towards the apex so that the mirror is nearly 
rubbed out; the genitalia are more strongly curved at apex 
than those of concolor. Should these features prove constant, 
they would be of vaJue to characterize the species. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Kalimpong, alt. 4,000 ft. 
(type, B.M.). Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). Sikkim. UPPER 
BURMA: Nam Tarnai Valley (B.M.). 

140. pteronemobius novarae (Saussure) 

1877. N e?nobiu8 novarae SaussUl'e, M emt. Soc. Geneve, 25, 83. 

Size very small. OOlOU1' brown. Pronotum narro\ving a 
little in front. Legs brown, with a.few small yellowish spots. 
Posterior tibiae armed with 4 internal, 3 external spines in 
the male, 3 on each margin in the female. Elytra extending 
to the apex of abdomen, light brown with a wide humeral 
yellowish band. Wings very long. 

a: Mirror divided into two unequal parts by an oblique, 
longitudinal vein, the two first chords lengthily united at 
base; apical field almost null. 

9: Dorsal field of the elytra presenting 4 almost longi
tudinal veins, the second being furcate, the two internal 
united at apex. Ovipositor rather short, almost straight, 
,vith very large apical valves, occupying almost half the total 
length, lanceolate with superior margin very feebly den
ticulated. 

Length of body 4-4·2 mm.; length with wings 7-5 mm.; 
post. fem. 3 mm.; elytra 2'5-2-6 mm.; ovipositor 2 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Central Provinces (Madhya Pradesh); 
Nerbudda Survey (B.M.). MALAYA: Kuala Lumpur (P.M.). 
SLAM: Bangkok (P.M.). JAVA (type, V.M.). 

lIB 
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141. Pteronemobius rufipes n. sp. 
Holotype: Darjeeling, Sureil (Paris Museum), ~. 
Size very small. Colour blackish-brown with light rufous 

legs. Head blackish, rounded. Antennae pale testaceous; 
4th and 5th joints of maxillary palpi white. Pronotum wider 
than long, with straight anterior and posterior margins; 
lateral lobes concolorous, with feebly sinuated inferior margin 
and rounded angles. Abdomen blackish. Legs much lighter 
than the body, uniformly rufo-testaceous. Posterior femora 
rather short and stout; posterior tibiae armed with 3 long 
spines on each margin; infero-apical spurs equal in length. 
Elytra extending almost to the apex of abdomen, black, 
shining; dorsal field with almost parallel veins, scarce trans
verse veinlets; lateral field of the same colour as the disk, 
,vith 3 parallel veins. No wings. Ovipositor short, almost 
straight, with apical valves lanceolate, feebly denticulated on 
the superior margin. 

Length of body 5 mm.; post. fern. 3·5 mm.; ovipositor 2'2 
mm .. 

Close to the preceding but quite distinct in its colouration. 

142. Pteronemobius taprobanensis (Walker) 

18.69. Trigonidiull" taprobanense Walker, Cat. Derrn Salt. Br. 1l1., 
1, 102. 

1871. Eneoptera lateralis Walker, Cat. Derm. Salt. Br. M., 5, 
suppl., 11. 

1877. N emobius infernalis Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 83 
(micropterous form). 

1877. N e'mobiu,s javanua Saussure, loco cit., 85 (macropterous 
form). 

1877. Nemobius taprobanensis Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 
87. 

1924. Pteronemobius javanus Chopard, Rec. Ind. Mus., 26, 182. 
1925. Peeronem,obius taprobanensis Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., 

(9) 15, 507. Chopard, 1931, Bull. RaJlles Mus., No.6, 
134. Chopard, 1933, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 165. 
Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 285. 
Chopard, 1936, Ceyt J. Sc., (B) 20, 43. Sandrasagara, 
1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 551. 

Easy to recognize by its colouration ,vhich is greyish
testaceous above, dark brown ~n the sides of the pronotum 
and the lateral field of the elytra. Head fulvous above with 
four pale lines, more or less distinct, on the occiput. Palpi 
pale testaceous-brown, the last joint of the m~xillary ones 
almost black. Pronotum feebly widening posteriorly, chiefly 
in the macropterous form; lateral lobes dark brown, with a 
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rather broad yellowish band "a'long 'the inferior marg:n. 
Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, more or less spotted 
,vith brown above. Legs .testa~eous .. brown. Posterior tibiae 
armed with 3 external and 4 internal spines in the male, 3 on 
each margin in the female; these spines are rather long, 
brown with yellow base and apex. . 

i!: Elytral mirror divided into two unequal parts by an 
oblique vein ending almost in the middle of the antero
internal margin. 

9: Ovipositor almost straight, with apical valves scarcely 
wider than the stem, with abnost.smooth margins. . 

Length of body 5-6·3 mm.;' length ,vith wings (macrop
terous form) 9 mm.; pronot. 1~3 mm.; post. fern. 4 mm,; 
elytra 3-3,1 mm.; ovipositor 2·2-3·2 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Nilgiris; Coonoor (G.M.). 
Bombay (type of lateralis, B.M.). West Bengal: Calcutta 
(P.M.); Darjeeling (P.M.). Mysore: Nedungadu (P.M.). 
Orissa: Barkuda Island (I.M.). Assam: Chabua; Doom 
Dooma (U.S.N.M.); Ledo (Phil. M.). EAST PAKISTAN: 
Dacca (B.M.). CEYLON:, Colombo; Bandarawela; Ratnap:ura; 
Labugama (Col. M.); Peradeniya (V.M.); numerous localities 
(Sandrasagara). MALAYA: Kuala Lumpur; Gombak Valley. 
Perak (~el .. M.). BURMA: ,ShingJ?wiyang (Phil. M.). 

Widespread in India, Indo-China, Burma, Java (types of 
javanu8 and infernalis), Sumatra. 

143. pteronemobius iascipes (Walker) 

(Figs. 108, Ill) 

1869. Eneopterq, jaseipes Walker, Cat. Derrn. Salt. B'r. M., 1, 67 
(macropterous fI). 

1871. Eneoptera alboatra Walker, Cat. Der'111 .. Salt. Br. M., 5, 
supp!., 11 (brae~ypterou8 cf and ~). 

1877. Ne'lnobiu8 histrio Saussure, Me-tn. Soc. Geneve, 25, 95 
(braehypterou8 t:!). B~1ivar, 1900, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 
68 (l899), 993. 

1893. Ne'1nobius nigrosignatu8 Brunner, Ann. Mus. Genova., 33, 
196~ pI. 6, fi'g. 67. , 

1924. Pteronentdbius' histrio Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 26, 182, 
figs. 18-20. 

1925. Pterone'lnobiu8 ater Chopard, Ann.. Mag. nat. Hi8t • ., (9) 
15, 507. 

1931. Pter,one'1nobius faseipes Chopard, Bull. Raffle8 Mus. , No .. 6, 
134. Chopard, 19~6., Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 45. San
drasagara, 1954, J. Bom,bay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 551. 

Head blackish vyith four pale lines 'on the occiput. Palpi 
blackish at base, ·with 4th' and 5th' joints white. Pronotum 
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brownish above, with lateral lobes blackish-brown. Abdomen 
blackish with yellowish extremity. Oolouration of the legs 
very characteristic; coxae whitish; anterior and median 
femora \vhitish in their basal half, bro,vnish in the apical 
half; tibiae rufous-brown with pale base. Posterior femora 
testaceous adorned with three blackish bands, the first of 
which does not extend to the inferior margin, the third 
.covering the extremity; posterior tibiae brown annulated 
with \vhitish; spines bro\vn with base and apex yellow; their 
number being 3 external and 4 internal in the male, 3 on each 
margin in the female. 

d: Elyt1'al mirror strongly transverse, presenting two 
cells in its apical part, the internal extendipg only to the 
middle of the internal margin. Genitalia with superior part 
narrowing and rounded at apex, which is feebly notched; 
inferior parts ,vholly covered, .forming two weak curved teeth 
(fig. Ill). 

~: Elytra extending little farther than the middle of abdo
men (brachypterous form) or a little longer (macropterous), 
blackish with yellowish base. Ovipositor rather long, with 
apical valves lanceolate, finely denticulated on the superior 
margins. . 

Length of body 5 mm.; length with wings (macropterous 
form) 8·5 mm.; post. fern. 3·1 mm.; ovipositor 2 mm .. 

Range.-INDIA: Mysore: Nedungadu (P.M.); Tindivanam; 
Shimoga (Phil. M.). Bombay (type of alboatra, B.M.): 
Salsette Island (B.M.). Madras: Trichinopoly (Bolivar). 
Orissa: Barkuda Island (P .M.). West Bengal: Calcutta; 
Kalimpong (B.M.); Malir (B.M.); Kurseong (B.M.). Bihar: 
Madhupur. Assam: Chabua (U.S.N.M'.); Ledo (Phil. M.). 
Sikkim: RongH Chu. CEYLON: Colombo (V.M.); numerous 
localities (Sandrasagara). MALAYA: Singapore (P.M.). JAVA 

.. (type of histrio). BURMA: Carin Cheba (tyPe of nigrosignatus, 
Go. M.). 

144. pteronemobius csikii (Bolivar) 
1901. Nemobius csikii Bolivar, Zichy zool. Ergebn., 2, 248. 
1925. Pteronenl,obius csikii Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 

15, 507, fig. 1. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. 'Sc., (B) 20, 45. 
Sandrasagara, 1954. J. Bornbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 551. 

Very similar to the preceding, in that it exhibits the same 
size and type of colouration ;. but it differs from it in having 
the 4th and 5th joints of maxillary palpi testaceous-brownish 
at apex; the lateral lobes of pronotum partly rufo-testaceous~ 
the posterior femora ma.rked with brown at base. In the 
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female, the ovipositor is longer and more strongly denticulate 
at apex and the posterior tibiae present 4 internal spines in 
both sexes. 

Length of body 7 mm.; post. fern. 4-5 mm.; elytra 3·2 mm.; 
ovipositor 4 mm. 

Range.-INDu: Bihar: Madhupur (P.M.). Assam: Man
galdai; Bhutan Frontier (P.M.). Mysore: Shimoga; Nedun
gadu. Madras: Coimbatore (Phil. M.). CEYLON: Colombo: 
Trincomalee; Peradeniya (Col. M.). BURMA: Rangoo~ 
(U.S.N.M.). CHINA: Widely distributed but much more 
scarce than jascipes. 

145. Pteronemobius bicolor (Saussure) 
1877. N emobiu8 bicolor Saussure, Mel1~. Soc. Geneve, 25, 98, pI. 

11 (VII), figs. 5, 6. 
1935. Pterone1nobiu8 bicolor Chopard, Ann. Mag. nflt. Hist., (10) 

16, 285. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 45. San
drasagara, 1954, J. B011lbay nat. H'l~8t. Soc., 52,551. 

Oolour blackish-brown, furnished with black hairs. Head 
very small; frontal rostrum very narrow. Antennae bro,vn 
at base, whitish towards the apex. Palpi brown. Legs 
brown. Posterior tibiae armed with 3 external and 4 
internal spines in the male, 3 spines on each margin in the 
female; in the male, the first internal spine is very small, 
hooked; posterior metatarsi very long. Elyt1'a extending to 
the middl~ of abdomen, yellowish. Wings very long, almost 
twice as long as the elytra. 

(! : Elytral mirror very small, more or less lost in the apical 
venation; chords feebly curved. 

~: Elytra presenting 4 almost longitudinal veins in the 
dorsal field; transverse veinlets scaTee; lateral field with 3 
veins and the Se. plain. Ovipositor very short, with large,
lanceolate apical valves. 

This species is distinguished by its dark brown colouration 
with yellowish elytra; these are r~latively short and the wings 
very long. 

Length of body 7 mm; length with wings 12 mm.; pronot. 
1;3 mm.; post. fern. 4 mm.; elytra 3·4 mm.; ovipositor 3 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Central India (Madhya Pradesh) (type, 
G.M., Saussure's collection): Mandola, Nerbudda Survey 
(B.M.). Mysore: Nedungadu; Shimoga (P.M.). Madras: 
Coimbatore (Phil. M.); Trichinopoly (Phil. M.). West 
Bengal: Calcutta (P.M.). Bihar: Siripur; Pusa (B.M.). 
CEYLON: Marai Villu (Col. M.). BURMA: Tenasserim (V.M.); 
Toungoo (Phil. M.). SIAM. 
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146. pteronemobius pilicomis n. sp. 
Holotype: Burma: Toungoo (A. V B. Crumb), ~ (Academy 

of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia). 
General aspect similar to the preceding species. Golou1' 

of head and pronotum dark bro,vll, elytra much lighter. 
Head somewhat flattened above; frontal rostrum narro,v, 
presenting two rows of black bristles. Face dark brown in its 
superior part, very pale yello,v from the clypeus to the apex 
of the labrum, finely pubescent. Antennae rather thick, 
blackish at base rapidly becoming whitish, each joint covered 
with a very abundant pubescence. Palpi dark brown; 5th 
joint of the maxillary ones very long, feebly enlarged at top. 
Pronotum uniformly dark brown. Abdomen dark bro,vn 
above, much lighter beneath. Legs: Anterior and median 
femora dark bro,vn; tibiae shorter than the femora, testa
ceous, the anterior ones perforated ,vith a rather large ex
ternal tympanum; tarsi nearly as long as the femora, very 
pubescent. Posterior legs ,vanting. Elytra extending to the 
apex of 6th abdominal tergite, yellowish-brown, translucent; 
veins of the dorsal field almost straight, regularJy spaced, 5 in 
number, all of them plain; transverse veinlets scarce; lateral 
field of the same colour as the dorsal field, presenting 4 
regularly distant veins; Se. plain. Wings very long. Ovi
positor short, straight, with apical valves widely lanceolate, 
with finely denticulated margins. 

Length of body 6 mm.; length with wings 11 mm.; 
ovipositor 2 mm. 

Differing from bieolor in the strongly pubescent antennae, 
the very long last joint of maxillary palpi, the elytral veins 
very regular and almost straight and the finely denticulated 
apical valves of the ovipositor. 

147. Pteronemobius panteli n. sp. 
(Fig. 112) 

H olotype : West Bengal: Kurseong, 0'; allotype: same 
locality, ~ (Pantel's collection, Paris Museum). 

General shape rather short and stout. Oolouration uniform
ly brown; shining, almost glabrous except for the long bristles 
characteristic of the Nemobl~inae. Head big, rounded; vertex. 
sloping; frontal rostrum a little wider than the first antennal 
joint. Eyes rounded, feebry projecting; ocelli relatively big, 
yellow. Antennae brown. Maxillary palpi brown wjth the 
two last joints white. .Pronotum broad, with parallel mar
gins. Legs rather short, femora brown, tibiae and tarsi lighter. 
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d': Legs: Posterior tibiae armed with 3 external and 4 
internal spines, the first tubercuIiform, the 4th strongly 
swollen at base; inferior apical spurs equal. Elytra extending 
to the apex of abdomen; mirror divided into two almost 
equal parts by an oblique vein; apical field rather large, but 
its reticulation scarcely visible; diagonal vein long, feebly 
curved at base; chords straight, parallel. No wings. Geni. 
talia of the same type as birmanu8, but ,vith rounded tops of 
the superior part (fig. 112). 

9: Legs: Posterior tibiae armed with 3 spines on each 
margin. Elytra a little shorter than the abdomen,'trnncated 
at apex; dorsal field with 4 parallel, almost equidistant veins, 
the 2nd furcate near the apex, the 3rd and 4th united a little 
before the apex. Ovipositor rather short, feebly curved; 
apical valves large, lanceolate, strongly carinated along the 
median line, with finely denticulated superior margins. No 
wings. 

Length of body 5 mm.; pronot. 1·2 mm.; post. fern. 4 mm.; 
elytra a- 3·4 mm., ~ 2·2 mm.; ovipositor 2·5 mm. 

This species is distinguished by its general shape, rather 
stout and wide, and by the white fourth a.nd fifth joints of 
the maxillary palpi. 

148. pteronemobius (P) strigipennis (Chopard) 
1928. Nelnobi1.lS (?) strigipennis Chopard, Ree. Ind. M-U8., 30, 4, 

fig. 5. 

~: Size small. Head brown, with forehead sonlewhat 
flattened, adorned with seven yellow stripes, extending on 
occiput and vertex, two behind each eye, one behind the 
antennal socket, one in the middle line. Face rufous. Maxil
lary palpi with first three joints brown, 4th nearly ,vhite, 
short, 5th long, triangular, whitish in its ba·sal half, apex 
brownish. Pronotum blackish-brown, shining, adorned with 
small yellow stripes and spots; lateral lobes brown. Abdomen 
brown. Cerci stout, brownish. Anterior and median legs 
rather short; femora brownish with a few light spots~ bearing 
long bristles; tibiae and tarsi testaceous; anterior tibiae per
forated on their outer side. Posterior legs wanting. Elyt1'a 
~xtending almost to the extremity of abdomen, dark brown; 
dorsal field presenting four longitudinal veins, separated 
by false veins as in certain Trigonidiidae; lateral field dark 
\vith four parallel veins. Ovipositor short, straight, with 
apical valves long, acute and very f~ebly denticulated. 

Length of body 5·5 mm. ; ovipositor 3 rom. 
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Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling Dist.; Soom, alt. 
4,000-5,000 ft. (type, I.M.). 

This small species differs from all the other Pteronemobiu8 
species. by the elytraI venation. The posterior legs being 
abspnt In the only specimen known, it is difficult to ascertain 
its true relationship to this genus. 

Genus SPEONEl\IOBIUS Cll0pard 
1924. Spe.onemobiu8 Chopard, Rec. Ind. M1t,fJ., 26. 85. 

Type.-Speone·mobiu8 decowratus Chopard. 
Range.-Assam, Darjeeling. 
Allied to Pte ronemob ius. Head big, rounded. Legs re]a

tively long. Anterior tibiae ,vith a large; oval, external tym
panum. Posterior tibiae armed with 3 external and 2 internal 
spines, 5 apical spurs. Elytra of male as in Pte1"onemobiu8. 

1 

2 

Key to the 8pec~~e8 of SPEONEMOBIUS 

Larger size; general colour whitish 
with elytra darker; legs relatively 
longer. . decoloratu8 Chop., p. 169 

Smaller (4'5-6 mm.); general colour 
darker; legs relat.ively shorter. . . 2 

General shape rather short and broad; 
larger (6·2 mm.); head rufo-testace-
ous with brown occiput. decolyi n. sp., p. 170 

General shape rather long and slender; 
smaller (4'5 mm.); head testaceous 
brown above. fJunetifrons n. sp., p. 171 

149. Speonemobius decoloratus Chopard 
1924. Speonemobiua decolo'ratt&8 ChopaTd, Ree. Ind. M'U8., 26, 

85, pI. 4, figs. 14-17. . 

S'ize and general aspect as in Pteronemobiu8. Head rela
tively big, whitish. Face adorned with two narrow indistinct, 
brown stripes and a brown spot beneath each eye. Palpi 
wholly white, the last joint of the maxillary ones showing 
only a small greyish stripe inferiorly; this last joint is large, 
triangular. Antennae pale testaceons, with a certain number 
of narrow bro,vn rings. Pronotum wider than long, whitish 
with two piriform, brownish spots; posterior margin of the 
lateral 10 bes blackish. Abdomen pale testaceolls, with sides 
brownish, very pubescent; subgenital plate short, blackish. 
Cerci testaceous. Legs relatively long, mostly whitish. An
terior and median tibiae greyish, darkened at apex; tarsi long, 
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base of metatarsus, second joint and apex of third joint 
blackish. Posterior femora moderately dilated, light testa
ceous "rith a fe"r short brown stripes on external face; poste
rior tibiae greyish, darkened at apex and at base of each 
spine, armed with 5 spines and 5 apical spurs; the spines are 
whitish, 2 internal and 3 external ones, the latter of moderate 
length, subequal, the former long and slender, inserted 
bet,veen the 2nd and 3rd external and bet,veen that one and 
the apex; 3 external spurs, the inferior very tiny and short, 
the other t,vo rather short but the median longer than the 
superior one; the t,vo internal spurs are long, gently curved, 
'vhitish, the superior somewhat the longer; tarsi long, pale 
testaceous, with apex of metatarsus, 2nd joint and apex of 
3rd joint blackish; metatarsus very long. Elytra a little 
shorter than the aodomen, rounded at apex, ,vith a blackish 
ground colour, the whitish veins and posterior margin 
standing out in relief on the background; diagonal vein 
rather short, straight; chords curved, regularly distant, the 
internal one united to the mirror by a veinlet; mirror rather 
large, divided into a very large internal cell and two small 
external ones; apical field very short, formed of a few in
distinct c~Ils.; lateral field black except the whitish humeral 
band, presenting 3 plain, parallel veins, besides the Se. 

Length, of body 9 mm.; pronot. 1·6 mm.; ant. feme 3 mm.; 
post. feme 7·5 mm.; post. tib. 6 mm.; elytra 5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Garo Hills; at entrance of Siju 
Cave (type, I.M.). 

Although found at the entrance of the cave, this species is 
remarkably decolourized, but it does not seem to be a true 
ca ve-d ,valler. 

150. Speonemobius decolyi n. sp. 

(Fig. 113) 

Holotype: Assam, Pedang (P. Decoly), 0', Pantel's collec
tion in Paris Museum. 

General shape rather short and broad. Head big, round, 
rufo-testaceous with bro,vn occiput; frontal rostrum a little 
wider than the first antennal joint. Face rather dark 
brown, shining. Antennae yellowish with feebly marked 
and ,videly distant brown rings. Palpi testaceous with 
1st and 2nd joints and base of the third brown; 4th 
joint much shorter than 3rd and 5th; the latter feebly en
larged at apex. Pronotum much broader than long, feebly 
narrowing in front, with straight anterior and posterior 
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margins; disk light testaceous, with long, brown bristles; 
lateral lobes with inferior margin almost straight, presenting 
the same colour as the disk, with dark bro,vll posterior angle. 
Abdomen blackish ,vith posterior margin of the tergites and 
stemites narro,vly bordered ,vith yello,v. Legs rather short, 
testaceous. Anterior and median femora presenting a brown 
ring near the apex; anterior tibiae perforated ,vith an ex
ternal, oval tympanum. Posterior femora obliquely striated 
with brown on their external face; posterior tibiae armed 
with 2 internal, 3 external long spines; 2 internal apical 
spurs only, the superior much shorter t\1an the inferior one; 
3 external spurs of ,vhich the median the longer. Elytra 
extending to the apex of abdomen, blackish bro,vn, feebly 
pubescent; veins and apical margin yellowish; mirror wider 
than long, l)resenting three cells in the apical part; diagonal 
vein straight, rather short; lateral field blackish with the 
radial vein yello,v. No ,vings. Genitalia of a quite different 
type as the Pteronemobius; they are in the shape of a single 
plate, narrowing towards the apex, "rhich is rounded and 
feebly notched (fig. 113). 

Length of body 6·2 mm. ; post. fern. 4·5 mm.; elytra 3 nlm. 
Range .-·INDIA : West Bengal: Kurseong. Assam. 

151. Speonemobius punctifrons n. sp. 
Holotype: Assam: Ledo Road, 8 m. from Ledo (J. \\1 H. 

Rehn, 8.X.1944), ~ (Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila
delphia). 

Rather small and slender. Head testaceous-brown above; 
frontal rostrum yellowish, marked with small brown spots 
and presenting t,vo rows of black bristles. Face yello,vish 
with two small bro,vn lines on the postclypeus. Maxillary 
palpi rather long, yello,,'ish; 4th joint very short, 5th longer, 
triangular, darkened at top. Pronotum transverse, feebly 
narro'Ying in front; disk feebly convex, pale brown with small 
bro"'D spots; anterior and posterior margins with a few such 
spots bearing long bristles; lateral lobes with straight inferior 

. margin, presenting a large, triangular brown spot. Abdomen 
brownish. Legs: Anterior and median legs yellowish; femora 
presenting a faint longitudinal brown line; tibiae feebly 
ringed with brown, the anterior ones with a small external 
tympanum; tarsi yellowish, the top of the joints brown. 
Posterior femora rather stout,. yellowish, feebly striated with 
brown; tibia.e armed with 3 spines on each margin; 3 external 
apical spurs, the median much longer than the other two; 2 
internal spurs, the superior much longer than the median, 
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extending to thr~e-fourths of the metatarsus which is long, 
darkened at apex, a.rmed with long apical spurs, especially 
the internal one; 3rd joint long and slender, darkened at top. 
Elytra a little shorter than the abdomen; dorsal field bro,vnish, 
darker at oose, ,vith a lighter humeral ba,nd, rather strongly 
pu bescent; veins rather thick, lighter tha.n the background; 
they are oblique, somewhat irregular, 3 in number and the 
cubital is furcate; lateral field translucent with dark base, 
presenting 3 regularly distant veins; J,."Ic. bearing a short 
branch near the apex. Wings very long. Ovipo8itor rather 
long, very feebly curved, ,,,ith apical valves narrow, acute, 
with smooth margins. 

Length of body 4·5 mm.; length with '''ings 9 mm.; post. 
f{\m. 3·8 mm.; elytra 2·2 mm.; ovipositor 2·5 mm. 

Genus HOMONEMOBIUS Cll0pard 
1935. Homonemobius Chopard, Ann. BIag. nat. H~'8t., (10) 16, 

285. 

Type.-Nemobius monomorphus Bolivar. 
Rang~.-South India. 
This genus differs from Pte1'onemobius in the elytral 

venation being similar in both sexes, without mirror in the 
male, Anterior tibiae unperforated. Posterior tibiae armed 
,vith four spines on each margin, the first internal tuber
culiform in the male. 

152. Homonemobius monomorphus (Bolivar) 

(Figs. 114, 117) 

1900, 

1935. 

N elnobiu8 rnonolnorphu8 Bolivar, Ann. Soc. ent. Fl', , 68 
(1899), 794. 

H01nonemobius rnonornorphus Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. 
Hist., (10) 16, 285, 

Small. OOloUf rufo-testaceous. Head: Occiput with four, 
well marked, light lines, P1'onotum ,vider than long, with 
parallel margins; disk with two pale bands on the sides, 
anterior and posterior margins more or less tinged with 
yellowish; lateral lobes with yellowish inferior margin. Legs 
short, rufo-testaceous, a little mottled with bro,vn. Anterior 
femora with a feebly marked bro,vn ring. Posterior femora 
stout, striated with brown.; posterior tibiae armed with 4 
spines on each margin, the first internal differentiated in the 
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male and the 4t.h strongly iucurved and swollen at base. 
Elytra almost similar in both sexes, scarcely extending to the 
apex of 5th abdominal tergite, truncated and feebly rounded 
at apex; dorsal field brown, shining, with a pale lateral band, 
presenting 4 straight, regularly distant veins; transverse 
veinTets scarce; lateral field presenting 4 veins. No wings. 
Abdomen bro,vn with t\\ro rows of light spots. Ovipositor 
rather long, straight, ,vith apical valves narrow, lanceolate, 
with finely denticulated margins. Genitalia of the same type 
as Pteronemobius irulicus, the superior part rounded, the 
inferior pieces hooked (fig. 114). 

}4'IG. 117. HouwnelltObiu8 '1nonolltOrp/t,u8 Bol., cI (x 5·S). 

Length of body 5-6·5 mm.; post: fern. ,4-4·2- mm.; elytra 
1·8-2·3 mm.; ovipositor 3-3·1 mm .. 

According to R. P. Decoly, this species is very common in 
grass. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala). Madras: Kodai. 
kana I (type, Bolivar's collection in' M.M.); Madura; Sham
baganor (P.M.). 
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Genus P ARANEMOBIUS Saussure 
1877. ParanenLobiu8 Saussure, Me-rn. Soc. Geneve, 25, »3. 
1~77. P8eudonen~obiu8 Saussure, Ment. Soc. Geneve, 25, 66, 336. 

Type.-Pseudonemobiu.s pictus Saussure. 
Range.-Ceylon, India. 
Very special habitus, chiefly due to the length of the pos

terior legs, the femora of which are very much attenuated in 
their apical part. Head somewhat excavated above; frontal 
rostrum narrow. Elytra ·of male without mirror, presenting 
almost straight, protuberant veins. Anterior tibiae pelfo
rated on their external face only. Spines of the posterior 
tibiae very long, pubescent; supero-internal apical spur as 
long as the metatarsus. 

](ey to the species of P ARANEMOBWS 

Elyt.l'a extending only to the apex of 
first abdominal tergite, with internal 
margin oblique; veins. of the dorsal 
field plain, almost straight .... , . .. pictu8 (Sauss.), p. 174 

Elytra extending to the apex of fourtl) 

\ 
abdominal tergite; veins of the dorsal 
field oblique, the cubital furcate. vicinus Chop., p. 176 

153. Paranemobius pictus (Saussure) 

(Figs. 115, lIS) 

1877. Pseudone1nobius pictua Saussure, Meln. Soc. Geneve, 25, 
67, pI. 11 (VI), figs. 1-3. Bolivar, 1900, Ann. Soc. ent. 
Fr., 68 (1899), 793. 

1925. Paranemobiu8 pictu8 Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hisl., (9) 15, 
506. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Ma.g. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 
284. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 41. Sandra
sagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hi8t. Soc., 52, 550. 

Medium size. Oolouration strongly variegated with blackish 
and yellowish; feebly pubescent. Head short; vertex deeply 
excavated. P1'onotum transverse; lateral lobes',vith inferior 
margin ascending posteriorly; disk adorned with three trans
verse black bands. Abdomen black above, yellow beneath; 
tergites adorned in the middle with a transverse yellow line. 
Legs very long. Anterior and median femora adorned with 
black longitudinal lines; tibiae and tarsi annulated with 
black. Posterior femora presenting three oblique black lines 
and a longitudinal band of the same colour; tibiae and tarsi 
anllulated with black. Elytra very short, covering only the 
first abdominal segment, blackish with thick, whitish veins; 
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these veins 8,re almost straight and regular in the female, 
presenting in the male a fe,v irregular cells near the internal 
margin. 

~"IG. 118. J>aranellwbiu8 pictus Sauss., macropterous cf (x 3·5). 

~: Subgenit.al plate truncated at apex, yello,v with a 
black longitudinal band. Genitalia quite different from those 
of Pteronemobiu8, long, narrow, notched at apex (fig. 115). 

2: Subgenital plate notched at apex. Ovipositor long, 
straight, with narro'v, smooth apical valves. 

Length of body 8-5-10 mm.; pronot. 2 mm.; post. fern. 
7-8·8 mm.; elytra d' 1'5 mm, ~ 2-2'1 mm.; ovipositor 11-12 
mm. 

This species is common in Ceylon on rocks near ,vater. 
Range.-INDIA: Kashmir (type in Saussure's collection 

in G.M.). Central Provinces (Madhya Pradesh): Nagpur. 
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Bombay (Maharashtra): Satara Dist.; Medha; Yerrah Valley 
(P.M.). Bihar: Chotanagpur; Singhbhum Dist. (I.M.). 
Mysore: Bangalore (P.M.); Shimoga; Tunga River (Phil. M.). 
Travancore (Kerala): Tenmalai; Western Ghats (P.M.); 
Cochin; Parambikulam (P.M.); Malabar; Olayakkot (P.M.). 
Madras: Nilgiris; Burbyar. CEYLON: Peradeniya; Labu
gama; I(itulgala; Ratnapura; Kallar; Kalawana; Uodoowace; 
Mahaoya. 

154. Paranemobius vicinus Chopard 

(Fig. 116) 

1928. Parane'mobius vicinU8 Chopard, Rec. Ind. Mus., 30, 4, 
fig. 4. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 
284. 

Very close to the preceding. OOloU1'ation variegated with 
fine testaceous and black lines and spots. Frontal l'OS

trum very narrow. P1'onotum with posterior margin slightly 
angulate; lateral lobes ascending very slightly posteriorly, 
but weakly folded inwards, forming a small oblique keel 
running from the posterior margin to anterior a.ngle. Legs 
shorter than in pictU8. Posterior femora marked with rather 
wide blackish stripes which are transverse and not longi
tudinal as in pictus; posterior tibiae with rather shorter 
spines, the supero-internal apical spur not reaching the apex 
of metatarsus. 

a-: Elytra exte~ding to -the posterior margin of second 
abdominal tergite, without .any speculum; the left elytroh 
presenting t,vo veins, the right one three; both the longi
tudinal veins and the transverse veinlets very much elevated; 
the areolae consequently resembling small cups. Subgenital 
plate rather long, slightly notched at apex, leaving space for 
a long process of the epiproct. Genitalia of the same general 
shape as those of P. pictus, but not at all notched at apex 
(fig. 116). 

~: Elylra as long as in the male, overlapping on the 
~edian line; the internal margin of left elytron transparent, 
its apical margin a little truncated; dorsal field with veins 
standing out light against the dark background, 5 in number, 
feebly oblique; cubital vein furcate at apex; lateral field with 
4 equidistant veins. Ovipo8itor very long, as in pictus. 

Length of body 10 mm,; post. fern. 8 mm.; elytra 4 mm.; 
ovipositor 9,5 mm. 

Although resembling P. piCtU8 very closely in general ap
pearance, this spe'cies differs from it in the disposition of the 
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elytral veills, the genitalia and the length of the elytra. I 
have seen one macropterolls specimen of it. 

Range. INDIA: Bombay: Dudh Sagar (B.M.); Western 
Ghats; all along the tram,vay (I.M.). Mysore: Coorg; Sida .. 
pur (B.l\I.). Travancore (Kerala): Cochin; Parambikulam 
(type, P.M.). 

Genus SCOTTIOLA Uvarov 
1912. Scottia Bolivar, 'l'rans. Linn. Soc. London, 15, 279, pI. 13. 
1940. Scottiola Uvarov, Ann. Mag. nat. Rist., (11) 6, 377 (nom. 

nov.). 

Type.-Scotlia chagosensis Bolivar. 
Range.-Seychelles Islands, Chagos Archipelago, India, 

Ceylon, Malaya, Samoa, Sarawak. 
Apterous in both sexes; pubescent and covered with long 

bris~les. Anterior tibiae unperforated or presenting a small 
external tympanum. Posterior tibiae armed ,vith 3 external, 
2 or 3 internal spines. 

Key to the species of SCOTTIOLA 

1 Posterior femora obliquely striated 
with brown on their external face; 
posterior tibiae adorned with three 
brown rings. Anterior tibiae with an 
external tympanum... . 

Posterior femora unicolorous or with 
a faintly visible brown band; poste-
rior tibiae without brown rings; 
anterior tibiae unperforated. . ... 

i Body somewhat depressed; head flat
tened above; pronotum with almost 
parallel sides; abdomen with rufous 
spots. 

Head and pronotum convex above; 
pronotum rather strongly narrowing 
posteriorly; colouration uniformly 
brown. 

'1ninirna (Chop.), p. 177 

2 

rufovariegata (Chop.), 
p.179 

ceylonica (Chop.), p. 178 

155. Scottiola minima (Cllopard) 
1928. Scottia IItini'ma Chopard, Bee. Ind. Mua., 30, 5, fig. 7. 

2: Apterous, small. Colour rufous-brown, with a silvery 
pubescence and very long black bristles. Head large, 
rounded, yellowish .. brown, with brown bands on the occi .. 
put; frontal rostrum wide, presenting four rows of bristles. 
Palpi concolorous, with 4th joint shorter than 3rd, 5th rather 

12 
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long, a little enlarged and darkened at apex. AntelUlae yellow
ish, indistinctly ringed with brown. Pronotum transverse, 
,vith straight anterior and posterior margins; disk convex, 
rufous, bearing numerous black bristles along the anterior 
and posterior margins; lateral lobes mottled with brown, 
their inferior margin slightly ascending anteriorly. Abdomen 
rufous, ,vith black sides. Legs a little lighter than the body, 
very indistinctly ringed ,vith brown. Anterior tibiae ,vith 
a small oval tympanum on its external face. Posterior 
femora markedly swollen, with external face obliquely stria
ted; posterior tibiae presenting three wide brown rings and 
bearing on each side 3 very long spines which are bro,vn 
in the middle. Posterior metatarsi rather long, bro"n with 
yellowish base and apex. OVip.o8itor short, straight, with 
apical valves rather large, almost wholly smooth, the superior 
margins scarcely denticulated. 

Len{}th of body 4'5 mm.; post. fern. 3-8 mm.; ovipositor 2·5 
mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Bhutan Frontier; Darrang Dist.; 
Mangaldai (type, I.M.). 

156. Scottiola ceylonica (Chopard) 
1936. Scotti(/' ceylonica Chopard, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 45, fig. 8. 

Sandrasagara, 1954, J. B01nbay nat. Rist. Soc., 52, 55l. 

Size very small. Colour rufous-bro,vn. Head brown, a little 
shining, without any ornamentation; frontal rostrum narro,v. 
Face rufous. Palpi brownish; 4th joint of maxillary ones 
much shorter than 3rd, 5th larger, triangular. Antennae 
brownish. Pronotum transverse, with anterior and posterior 
margins straight, rather strongly constricted posteriorly; disk 
convex, feebly shining, -provided with long bristles; lateral 
lobes concoJorous ,vith inferior margin very slightly ascending 
posteriorly. Abdomen rufous-brown with tergites a little 
darkened along the posterior margin, bearing a fine, rather 
abundant pubescence; subgenital plate small, slightly notched 
at apex. Legs a little lighter than the body. Anterior tibiae 
unperforated. Posterior femora rather thick, unicolorous; 
posterior tibiae armed with three spines on each margin; six 
apical spurs, the inferior ones somewhat unequal in length, 
supero-internal longer th.a.n the median one. OVipo8'itor 
rather long, straight, with apical valves narrow, lanceolate, 
the superior margin of the superior valves very concave. 

Length of body 5·5 mm.; post. fern. 3·8 mm.; ovipositor 
4mm. 

12B 
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Range.-CEYLON: Nu,vara Eliya (type, Col. M.); Mousa
kande; Gammaduwa; Hakgala (Col. M.). 

157. Scottiola ruiovariegata (Cll0pard) 
(Fig. 119) 

1931. Scottiu "uJovariegata; Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 
133, fig. 4. 

a-: Small. Oolouration brown varied with rufous spots. 
Head, rufous-bro,vn with a some,vhat lighter median line; 
vertex sloping, forming at apex a short, rounded rostrum, as 
wide as the first antexmal joint. Face short, rufous. Anten
nae bro,vn, lighter at base. Pronotum a little wider than long, 
rather strongly narrowing posteriorly; anterior and pos
terior margins straight, both lined and provided with long 
bristles; disk convex, rather light rufous, furrowed on the 
median line; lateral lobes dark brown, with nearly straight 
inferior margin. Metanotum bro\\n, strangled between the 
pronotum and the abdomen which is rather strongly widened' 

FIG. 119. Scottiolu, rujovar-iegu,ta (Chop.), ~ (x 5-3). 

with convex sides. Abdominal tergites brown, mottled with 
light rufous; subgenital plate navicular, subacute at apex. 
Legs a little lighter than the body. Anterior and median 
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femora feebly darkened to,vards the apex; anterior tibiae 
unperforated; tarsi nearly as long as the tibiae. Posterior 
femora thick, presenting a faintly visible brown band on 
their external face; posterior tibiae rather strong, armed \vith 
3 spines on each margin, the external ones slender, the inter
nal somewhat thickened, chiefly the t,vo inferior ones which 
are swollen; 6 apical spurs of ,vhich the inferior ones very 
small, chiefly the internal; the two large internal ones rather 
long, the superior feebly exceeding the median and scarcely 
equalling the middle of the metatarsus. 

~: A little larger than the male, similar to it; abdomen a 
little more uniform in colour; tibial spines not swollen. 
OV'ipositor short, straight, \vith apical valves very large, 
occupying half the total length, their margins smooth. 

Length of body 0' 5 mm., ~ 6- mm.; post. fern. i! 4·2 mm., 
~ 4·5 mm.; ovipositor 3 mm. 

This small species is distinguished by the tibial spines 
which are rather strongly s\vollen in the male sex. 

Range.-MALAYA: Pahang: Cameron Highlands, alt. 4,800 
ft. (type in Sel. M.); Sungai Tembeling (SeI. M.). 

3. Family MYRMECOPHII .. IDAE 
This family includes small, apterous, strongly specialized 

Gryllids. Their shape is short, ovoid; the head small, \vith 
reduced eyes. The posterior femora are considerably swol
len; posterior tibiae armed, on each superior margin, with a 
few long, movable spines. Cerci rather long, erected, pre
senting traces of segmentation. Ovipositor ,vith diverging 
apical valves, the stem presenting a membra,naceolls sheath. 

The M yrmecophilidae are found in ant nests and they live 
freely amongst the ants. In many species the males are scarce 
and even unknown and the reproduction is probably partheno
genetic. 

Key to the genera of MYRMECOPHILIDAE 

Forehead pubescent. Inferior margin 
of posterior femora bearing small 
tubercles; tibial spines and spurs, as 
well as posterior metatarsi and their 
spurs, provided with a very long 
pubescence. 

:Forehead and tibial spines without 
special pubescence; no tubercles on 
the inferior margin of posterior 
femora. 

Myr1nophilellu8 Uvar., 
p. 183 

_Myrmecophilu8 Berth., 
p.lS1 
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Genus MYRMECOPHILUS Berthold 
1827. Myrmecophilu8 Berthold, }lat. Fa.m. Thie1·r., 409. 
1829. Myrmecopldla. Latreille, Regne animal (ed. 2), 5, 183. 

Exhibiting the characters of the family'. 
Type.-Blatta. acervorum Panzer. 
Ran3e.-Cosmopolitan. 

Key to tile .~pecie8 of MYRMECOPHILUS 

1 Posterior tibiae n.rmed ,vith three 
internal spines. " ..... . 

Posterior tibiae armed with four 
internal spines. 

181 

2 

3 
2 Second internal spine of the posterior 

tibiae shorter than fir:.;t and third ... e8cbericb'l~ (Schimmer), 

Internal spurs of the posterior tibiae 
almost equal in length. . 

3 Fourth joint of maxillary palpi much 
shorter than fifth. .. . 

Fourth joint, of maxillary palpi almo:.;t 
as long as fifth. 

p. 181 

olbichlCtus (Chop.), p. 181 

dubi'lls (Sauss.), p. 182 

gracilipe.~ (Chop.), p. 183 

158. Myrmecophilus escherichi (Schimmer) 
1910. Myrmecophila esclteriehi Schimmer, in, Eseherieh, Te1'mi· 

tenleben auf Ceylon, 235, fig. 61. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. 
Se .• (B) 20, 58. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. 
Hist. Soc., 52, 555. 

Oolour yellowish bro,vn; feebly pubescent except on the 
two last tergites ,vhich are provided with a few long bristles. 
Prmwtum ,vide, with regularly convex sides. Cerci pre
senting 13 joints. Posterior tibiae armed with 3 internal, 2 
external spines, the first internal twice as long as the second, 
which is only one-third of the last one. Posterior femora 
relatively narrow. 

This species is known only from the type specimen which 
is a young larva 1·6 mm. long. 

Range.-CEYLON. 

159. Myrmecophilus albicinctus ,(Chopard) 
1924. Myrmecophila a·lb£eincta Chopard, Ree. Ind. MU8., 26, 184, 

figs. 24-28. 

~ : Shape wide. OOloU1' dark brown with a very neat light 
band on the mesonotum. Palpi very pale yellow; 4th joint 
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very short, 5th long, feebly widening at apex. Eyes small, 
formed of 14 big ommatidia. Legs: Posterior femora very 
short and thick; posterior tibiae armed with 3 internal spines 
only. Epiproct triangular, subacute at apex. Ovipositor very 
short, thick, the superior valves a little longer tha:p. the inferior 
ones, diverging, ending in the shape of an oval spatula, 
presenting t,vo small points near the apex. 

Length of body 3·5 mm. ; ovipositor 1·3 mm.; cerci 1·6 mm. 
This species is easily distinguished by its colouration and by 

the shape of the ovipositor; but the small points of the apical 
valve~ may be scarcely visible. 

Range.-INDIA: Orissa: Barkuda Island, with Oamponotu8 
mitis (type, I.M.). Kerala: Malabar; Pattambi, ,vith Preno
lep1:s longicornis (P.M.). 

1928. Va~. concolor Chopard, Bec. Ind . ..7,.1'1,4.9., 30, 21. 

This form, of which only a single male is known, presents 
all the characters of M. albicincta but ,vithout any light band 
on the mesonotum. It is perhaps a distinct species but it 
would be necessary to know the female to compare it ,vith 
n lbicincta. 

Range.-INDIA: Punjab: Matiana. Himachal Pradesh: 
Simla hills, alt. 8,000 ft. (I.M.). 

160. Myrmecophilus dubius (Saussure) 

1877. Myrmecophila dubia Saussure, Men~. Sf!c. Geneve, 25, 293. 

General colouration light brown; abdominal tergites with a 
dark band along the posterior margin.. Head: Palpi yello·w·. 
ish; last joint of the maxillary ones longer than the fourth, 
which is very short, widening at apex. Cerci light brown, 
rather neatly segmented. Tenth abdominal tergite pre· 
senting two small t'ubercles on the posterior margin; epiproct 
whitish, almost membranous, furrowed in the middle. Pos .. 
terior legs very strong with femora very much dilated; 
posterior tibiae armed with 4 internal spines, the first and 
third being short, subequal. Ovipositor rather long, with 
apical valves slender, with almost parallel margins, presenting 
a few small denticles near the apex. 

Length of body 3 mm.; cerci 1·1 mm.; ovipositor I-55 mm. 
Range.-INDIA: Andaman Islands: Port Blair (P.M.). 

MALAYA: Bitang (type, Ber. M.).. SUMATR4. 
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161. Myrmecophilus gracilipes (Chopard) 
1924. Myrmecopllila graciUpe.s Chopa.rd, Rec. Ind. M'U.s., 26, I8n. 

figR. 29-33. 

~ : 81:ze and general habitus of the preceding, slightly more 
elongate, narrower. Head: Eyes small. AnteJUlae rather 
thin, ,vhitish. Maxillary palpi ,vhitish, rather long, their 4th 
joint as 19n9 as the 3rd, 5th feebly dilated at apex. Thoracic 
segments somewhat darkened posteriorly. Abdomen nar
rowi~g posteriorly; 10th tergite forming two small tubercles 
with three bristles on each. Cerci comparatively narrower 
and longer than in other species of the genus, very neatly 
jointed. Legs paler than the body. Posterior tibiae slender, 
curved, armed ,vith rather long spines, of which 4 are internal, 
the 2nd and 4th much the longer, and one external; posterior 
tarsi long and slender, the metatarsus armed with 2 long 
apical spurs and 3 small spines. Ovipositor rather long, 
narrow; superior valves much longer than inferior ones, 
very narrow, acute at apex, ,vith superior margin sub den
ticulate. 

Length of body 4 rom.; post. fern. 2 mm.; cerci 1·45 mm.; 
ovipositor 1·6 mm. 

Very similar to the preceding but differing in the shape of 
the maxillary palpi and the more slender posterior legs. 

Range.-INDIA: Orissa: Barkuda Isla,nd, with AC1"opyga 
QCutit'entris (type, I.M.); Pnri (P.M.). 

Genus MYRMOPHILELLUS Uvarov 
1928. Myrm,eg'ryllus Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 21. 
1940. Myrmophilell1l8 Uva.rov, Ann. Mag. nat. Hi.fJt., (11) 6, 113 

(nom. nov.). 

Type.-M yrmeg1·yll1£S pilipes Chopard. 
Range.-Ceylon. 
General shape of Myrmecophilus; forehead pubescent; 

inferior margin of posterior femora bearing small tubercles; 
tibial spines and apical spurs as well as posterior metatarsi 
and their spurs, provided '\vith a very long pubescence. 

162. Myrmophilelln:s pilipes (Chopard) 

(Fig. 120) 

1928. Myrmegr,'lIllus pilipes Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 21, 
fig. 30. 
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1954. Myrntophilellu8 pilipes Sandrasagara, J, Bornbay nat. 
Hist. Soc., 52, 555. 

if: Small. Oolour dark brown. Head: Frontal rostrum 
rather narrow, its sides angulat.e, with a rather long pubescence. 
Maxillary palpi with 4th joint very short and dilated at apex, 
5th large, elongate and ~riangular. Antennae rather thick, 
brown, ,vith a short pubescence. Pronotum ,vide, ,vith 
anterior margin almost straight. Abdomen dark brown, 
a little lighter towards the apex; lOth tergite with very pro
jecting angles; epiproct small, triangular. Cerci rather long, 
not very thick, showing 11 distinct joints. Legs a little 
lighter than the body. Anterior and intermediate ones rather 
long and slender, the tarsi very long, about three-fourths of 
the length of the tibia. Posterior femora relatively slightly 
swollen, their inferior margin slightly convex, presenting a 
row of about 15 small rounded tubercles. Tibial spines a,nd 
spurs very hairy; 4 internal spines, the first a little shorter 
than the second, the latter equal to the third, fourth very 
long; only one rather long external spine; tarsi long, the 
metatarsus presenting two small spines above on the median 
line, its superior margins also provided ,vith a very long and 
thick pubescence. 

FrG. 120. Myrmophilellu8 pili pes (Chop.), (/ (X 9·0). 

Length of body 3·2 m:pl. 
Range.-CEYLON: Peradeniya (type, I.M.); Colombo; 

Battaramulla; Mousakande; Gammaduwa; Bandara wela ; 
Bibile; Oo'doowerre Demodera (Sandrasagara). 
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4. Family MOGOPLISTIDAE 
Small" Gryllids, more or less covered with" very frail scales. 

Posterior tibiae serrulated on the superior margins, without 
spines. Males winged or not, females ahvays apterous. 
Elytra of males, ,vhen they are present" ,vith I} very large 
mirror and one oblique vein only. 

Key to the genera oj MOGOPLISTIDAE 

1 Posterior metatarsi very long, more 
than the half of the tibiae, feebly 
armed above (fig. 121). 

Posterior metatarsi shorter than the 
half of the tibia, armed above wit,h 
denticles (fig. 122).... . 

2 

3 
2 Last joint of the maxillary palpi very 

short (fig. 123). Micrornebius n. gen., 
p.203 

Last joint of ~,he maxillary palpi long OycloptUoides Sjost._, 
p.205 

3 Frontal rostrum much wider than the 
first antennal joint. . 

Frontal rostrum narrower or scarcely 
wider than the first antennal joint. 

4: Anterior tibiae perforated with an 
internaltyYnpanurn ... 

Anterior tibiae unperforated . 
5 Elytra. of male usually completely 

concealed beneath the pronotum .... 
Elyt,ra of male almost entirely visible 

6 Anterior tibiae unperforated; bQth 
sexes apterous. 

Anterior tibiae perforated on internal 
face; male with elytra. . . . .. 

7 Pronotum of male feebly produced 
backwards, leaving free a. large part 
of the elytra. . . 

Pronotum of male strongly produced 
backwards; elytra. almost completely 
covered. 

Pachyorneb'i'us, n. gen., 

4 

6 

5 

p.202 
Derectaot'Us Chop., p. 194 
Gotvendia Bol., p. 200 

A rachnocephalu8 Costa, 
p.201 

7 

Ornebius Guer., p. 185 

EctatoderU8 Guer., p. 191 

GellllS ORNEBIUS Gllerin 
(Fig. 122) 

1844. Ornebius Guerin, Icon. R. ani'ln., In8., 331. 
1877. Liphoplu8 Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 315. 

Type.-Ornebiu.~ xanthopterus Guerin. 
Range.-Africa, South Asia, Japan," Australia, Central 

America. 
lJody fe~bly depressed, pubescent and covered with scales; 
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frontal rostrum rather narrow, furro)ved. Anterior tibiae. 
perforated at base of internal face with a small, round tym
panum. In the males, the pronotum is moderately produced 
back,va.rds, the elytra being widely visible. Females wholly 
apterolls. 

12(;. 122 

.121 

125 

/23 

127 

~il'_~ 

FIGS. 121 to 127. 121. posterior metatarsus of OycloptUoides. 122. id., 
of Ornebius. 123. maxillary palpus Micrornebi1ts. 124. anterior 
part of Ornebi'u8 ni,gri1)alpis. 125. id., of DereetootuB 'nta'l:nd:l'oni. 
126. id., of M icrorn eb ius annandalei. 127. posterior tarsus of the 
same. 

Key to the species of ORNEBIUS 

1 Face and frontal rost.rum concolorou8 
Face and frontal rostrum blackish. . 

2 Elytra whitish, more or less spotted 
with bro·wn. . . . . " .. . .. 

Elytra testaceous wit,h a wide, blackish 
apical band .... 

3 Mirror small, obliquely rectangular ... 
Mirror large, occupying· almost the 

whole of t.he exposed. part of the 
elytra. ., . . • . . . . 

4 Larger (7-8 mm.); blackish spots of 
the elytra rat,her diffuse; ovipositor 
longer (5 mm.) . . . 

Smaller (5'5 mm.); elytra more neatly 
spotted with blackish; ovipositor 
shorter (3 mm.). 

2 
6 

3 

. 5 
nigripalpis Ouer., p. 189 

4 

guerini (Bol.), p. 187 

varipennis Chop., p. 188 
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Ii Larger (10 mm.); posterior femora 
bla.ckish. . . jasciat1.18 (Brunn.), p. 189 

Smaller (7 0 5-8 mm.); posterior femora 
rufous. . . 1)endlebu1'lJi n. sp., p. 190 

6 Elytra of male covered almost, as far as 
the middle of the mirror. . nigriJrons n. sp., p. 191 

Elytra of male uncovered from the 
base of the mirror nig1'iro8iris n. sp., p. 190 

163. Ornebius guerini (Bolivar) 
(Fig. 128) 

1900. Liplwplu8 (J14erini Bolivar, Ann. Soc. enl. Fr" 68 (1899), 
801, pl. 12, fig. 25.' . 

1925. LiplU)pius ceylonicu'1 Chopard, Ann. Afag. nat. Hisl., 15, 
519, fig. 12. 

1936. Ornebius guerini Chopard, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 60. 
Chopard and Chatterjee, 1937, Ind. Pm'est Rec., 3, 25. 
Sandrasagara, 1954:, J. Bomba.y nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 556. 

~: Oowur rufo-testa ceo us , more or less spotted ,vith bro,vn 
and covered ,Vith greyish scales. Head: Frontal rostrum a 
little wider than the first antennal joint, feebly furro,ved. 

FIG. 128. Ornebiu8 gllerini (Bot), cf ( x 6·2). 

Pronotum rufous, feebly produced back,vards; lateral lobes 
covered with wbite scales. Abdomen dark brown; process of 
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the paraprocts erected straight, feebly compressed with blunt 
apex, bearing a few long white hairs. Legs yellowish, more or 
less spotted ,vith bro,Vll. Elytra ,vhitish with darkened 
posterior margin and several feebly marked blackish spots 
at base and in the middle; lateral field blackish ,vith a wide 
yello,v band in the superior part; mirror completely visible, 
as ,vide as long. 

~ : Head and p1'onotum rufous; abdomen blackish. OV1~
positor rather long, straight, with apical valves narro,v, 
acute, their superior margin almost straight, smooth, inferior 
valves presenting 6 short, rounded teeth. 

Length of body a- 7-7-5 mm., 2 8·5 mm.; pronot. c3' 2·5-
2·8 mm., ~ 2 mm.; post. fern. 4-4'5 mm.; elytra c! 2·5 
mnl. ; ovipositor 4·5-5 mm. 

Ra1UJe.-INDIA: Madras: Palni Hills (type of guer-in1', l\I.M.); 
J{odaikanal (P.M.); Nilgiris; Coonoor (P.M.); N. Salem; 
Ayur; Jawalagiri (For. Res. Inst., P.M.). CEYLON: Pera
deniya (type of ceylonicus, Col. M.); Trincomalee; Yala; 
Kandy; Wella,,,aya (Col. M.). 

164. Ornebius varipennis Chopard 

1936. Ornebius varipennis Chopard, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 60. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. H'l:st. Soc., 52, 556. 

a-: Small. Oolour rufous-brown, covered ,vith greyish 
scales. Head ,vith frontal rostrum a little ,vider than the first 
antennal joint, neatly furrowed. liaxillary palpi yellowish, 
the 4th joint shorter than the 3rd, 5th scarcely equalling the 
3rd, funnel"like, widening at top. Antennae yeIlo,vish. 
Pronotum a little produced posteriorly, ,vith posterior margin 
feebly convex; disk rufous with greyish scales; latera.I lobes 
covered ,vith white scales. Abdomen dark I bro,vn covered 
with yello,vish -grey scales ,vhich are mixed ,vith small black 
scales; paraprocts with erect, very slender process; subgenital 
plate with posterior margin rounded, subangulate in the 
middle. Legs rather short, yellowish, covered wit.h ,vhitish 
scales. Anterior t~hiae perforated with a small round tym
panum on internal face. Posterior femora rather stout, 
,vithout markings; tibiae short, serrulate; metatarsi pre
senting a rather strong serrulation above. Elytra uncovered 
by pronotum from the angle of the mirror; dorsal field some
what opalescent with posterior margin whitish, marked with 
three black spots; mirror large, occupying almost all the 
uncovered part of the elytron; lateral field blackish in its 
inferior half,-
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9 : Body and legs covered ,vith greyish scales, a little varied 
with brown, as a ,vhole darker than in the male. Pronotum 
& little longer than ,vide, very slightly narrowing in front; 
lateral lobes nearly ,vhite. Oviposito'r straight, short, with 
superior apical valves smooth, inferior ones a little crenulated. 

Length of body 5-5 mm.; post. feme 3-5-4 mm.; pronot. 
it 2·5 nim., ~ 2 mm. ; elytra if 2 mm.; ovipositor 3 mm. 

This species is perhaps a local form of the preceding; it 
looks very much like light-coloured speci~ens of guerin-i, but is 
distinctly smaller" the elytra are more neatly spotted ,vith 
white and black along the posterior margin; in the female the 
o~ipositor is shorter. . 

Range.-CEYLON: Marichchukkaddi (type, Col. M.); Madu
goda; Polonnaruwa; Wella,vaya; Tennamarawadi, rfrin
comalee (Sandrasagara). 

165. Ornebius fasciatus (Brunner) 
1893. Liplwplu8 fascia.tlls Brunner, Ann. Mus. Genova, (2) 13, 

202, pI. 6, fig. 72. 

General oolourat·io·n chestnut bro,vn, lighter in the female, 
feebly pubescent. Facial protuberance rather strongly pro
jecting, feebly furro,ved. Antennae bro,vn. Legs: Posterior 
femora blackish; posterior tibiae some,vhat flattened, serru
lated; anterior tibiae ,vith a small internal tympanum. 
Elytra of male pale testaceons, ,videly bordered with blackish 
along the posterior margin; mirror large, oval, a little covered 
at base by the pronotum. Pronotum of the female rounded, 
narrowing posteriorly. Ovipositor straight, with apical valves 
acute. 

Lengtlt of body 10 mm.; pronot. i! 3·5 mm., ~ 2·3 mm.; 
post. fern. 5·2-6·2 mm.; elytra if 3·5 mm.; ovipositor 5·5 mm. 

Distinguished by the wide black band of the elytra. 
Range.-BuRMA: Carin Cheba (type, G.M.). 

166. Omebius nigripalpis Guerill 

(Fig. 124) 
1844. Ornebills nigripalpis Guerin, Icon. R. aninI., In8. 332. 
1877. EctatoderU8 nigripalpis Saussure, Ment. Soc. Geneve, 25, 

305, pI. 15 (XXIX), fig. 3. 

Head a.nd pronotuDl rufous, very pubescent. H~ad small, 
flattened above; facial protuberance feebly swollen, not 
fWTowed; frontal rostrum twice as broad as the first antennal 
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joint, presenting a very fine furrow. Palpi almost black; 4th 
joint of maxillary palpi longer than 5th, which is feebly 
enlarged and obliquely truncate<:J. at apex. Pronotum rather 
feebly produced backwards, ,vith ,videly rounded post.erior 
margin. Abdomen black, pubescent and covered with yello,v .. 
ish scales; anal segment and cerci fulvous. Legs brown, 
mottled "\vith spots of greyish scales. Posterior femora thick; 
posterior tibiae shorter than the femora; with superior mar
gins strongly denticulated; medio-internal apical spur the 
longest; metatarsi rather thick, feebly c~mpressed, denticu
lated on both superior margins. Elytra whitish ,vith large 
bro,vnish spots, covered by the pronotum as far as the middle; 
mirror small, oblique, almost rectangular, t,vice as long as 
,vide; lateral field brown. 

Length of body 8 mm.; pronot. 3-3 mm.; post. fern. 6·3 
mill.; elytra 3·2 mm. 

This species is easy to recognize by the relatively broad 
frontal rostrum, the palpi almost black with 5th joint shorter 
than the 4th, a,nd the shape of the mirror of the male (fig. 124). 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Pondicherry (type, G.M.); Madras 
(P.M.). 

167. Ornebius pendleburyi n. sp. 
Holotype: Malaya: Pahang: Fraser's Hill, alt. 4,200 ft. 

(Selangor Museum). 
(!: Oolour rufous, partly covered with greyish scales. 

Head with frontal rostrum concolorous, narro,ver than the 
first joint of antennae. Antennae and palpi yello'v; 4th 
joint of maxillary palpi shorter than 3rd, 5th large, triangular. 
Pronotum feebly widening posteriorly, with posterior margin 
feebly convex, provided with a row of yellowish-grey scales. 
Abdomen yellowish.brown, covered with greyish and ,vhitish 
scales; process of the paraprocts black, obliquely erected, 
slender, acute at apex; subgenital plate black, shining. Legs 
of the same colour as the body, covered with greyish scales. 
Elytra amber-coloured, covered by the pronotum to the base 
of the mirror; apical margin feebly darkened. 

Length of body 7·5 mm.; pronot. 3·2 mm.; post. fern. 5·5 
mm.; elytra 2·5 mm_ 

168. Omebius nigrirostris n. sp. 
Holotype.o Malaya, Kedak Peak, alt. 13,950 ft. (Selangor 

Museum). 
~: Size nledium. Oolour brownish varied with grey; fron

tal rostrum a,nd face blackish. Head small, a little flattened; 
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frontal rostrum rounded, as ,vide as first a nt enna 1 joint; 
ocelli placed at base of the rostrum, in a small depression. 
Face short, blackish-bro,vn; cheeks ,vhitish. Antennae' 
yellowish with two first joints brO'Vll. Palpi yello,vish
brown; 4th joint of the maxillary palpi shorter than 3rd, 5th 
large, triangular ,vith apex obliquely truncated. Pronotum 
rather strongly narro,ving in front, rounded behind a.nd bor
dered ,vith a ro\v of \vhitish scales; disk rufous; lateral lobes 
,vhitish. Abdotnen covered with greyish scales; subgenital 
plate blackish; process of the paraprocts slender, ,vertically 
erected, but ,vholly hidden ~eneath the subgenital plate. 
Cerci very long. Legs feebly aIUlulated ,vith brown and grey. 
Anterior tibiae perforated ,vith a small round tympanum on 
internal face. Posterior metatarsi rather long, with denticu
lated superior margins. Elytra amber-coloured \vith darkened 
posterior margin; mirror completely exposed, as long as 
broad. 

Length of body 8·5· mm.; pronot. 3·8 mm.; post. fern. 
5·5 mm.; elytra 3 mm. 

169. Ornebius nigrifrons n. sp. 

Holotype: Malaya: Perak: Larut Hills, alt. 4,500 ft., a; 
allotype: same locality, 9 (Selangor Museum). 

a-: Very close to the preceding, but a little smaller; elytra 
covered as far as the middle of the mirror in consequence of 
the more convex posterior margin of the pronotum. Process 
of the paraprocts short, vertical, a little rOlmded at top. 

~: Head and legs as in the male. Pronotum about a quarter 
longer than broad, feebly narrowing in front, with straight 
anterior and posterior margins; disk rather convex, ~overed 
,vith yellowish-brown scales; lateral lobes whitish. ~4bdomen 
light brown. Ovipositor rather short, very slightly curved, 
,vith apical valves lanceolate, smooth, provided on the in .. 
ferior margins ,vith 4 long bristles. 

Length of body 8 mm.; pronot. (! 3·8 mm., ~ 3 mm.; 
post. feme 5·5 mm. ; elytra a- 2·8 mm.; oviposito~ 4 mIll. 

GenllS ECTATODERUS Guerin 

1849. Ectadoderu8 Guerin, in Lefevre, Voy. Abyss., 6, 336. 

Type.-Ectatoderu8 nigriventris Guerin. 
Range.-Africa, South Asia, West Indies, Central and South 

America. . 
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This genus differs from the preceding by the pronotum of 
the males strongly produced backwards, covering almost 
completely the elytra. There is no character that enables 
one to distinguish the females of the various species. 

Key to the species of ECTATODERUS 

1 Frontal rostrum very narrow; pro
notum of male strongly narrowing in 
front . .. 

Frontal rostrum wider than the first 
antenna} joint. 

2 Very small (5 mm.). 

Larger (9 mm.) 

angll8ticolli3 D. sp., p. 193 

2 
pallidegeniculatu8 Brun., 

p. 192 
ceylonicu8 Chop., p. 192 

170. Ectatoderus pallidegeniculatus BrUllner 
1893. EctatoderU8 pallidegenicu.latu8 Brunner, Ann. MU8. Genova, 

33, 201, pI. 6, fig. 71. 

(! : Size very small. Oolour chestnut-brown. Head.' Antell
nae testaceous with t\\TO first joints black. Palpi varied ,vith 
testaceous and ,vhitish. Pronotum rufo-testaceous, produced 
back\vards as far as the middle of abdomen. Anterior and 
median legs chestnut-bro\vn, varied ,vith greyish; femora 
testaceous at apex. Posterior femora light testaceons, 
mottled ,vith bro,vll above, darkened at base. Posterior tibiae 
testaceous, darkened at apex ,vith yellowish apical spurs; 
posterior metatarsi chestnut-bro,vn ,vith pale testaceous 
base and apex. Abdomen chestnut-bro,vn. Cerci very long. 
Elytra wholly hidden under pronotum. 

~ : Head and legs as in the male. Pronotum a little longer 
than ,vide. Ovipositor very short (the type is probably a 
nymph). 

Length of body 0' 5 mm., ~ 5·5 mm.; pronot. a- 3·2 mm., 
2 2 mm.; post. fem. (f 2·8 mm., ~ 3·2 mm.; ovipositor 
1·5 mm. 

Range.-BuRMA: Bhamo (type,. Go. M.). 

171. Ectatoderus ceylonicus Chopard 
1928. EctatoderU8 ceylonicus Chopard, Spol. Zeyl., 14, 202, figs. 

7-10. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bom,bay nat. Hist. Soc., 
52, 557. . 

(!: Size rather large. Oolour rufous, covered with brown 
scales. Head small, a little flattened; frontal rostrum twice 
as wide as the first antenna} joint; facial protuberance 
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moderately projecting; face rufous with mouth-parts yellow; 
cheeks covered with whitish scales; a small band of brown 
scales behind each eye. Palpi slender, testaceous; three distal 
joints of maxillary palpi nearly equal in length, the fifth joint 
scarcely enlarged at apex. Antennae very slender, testa
ceous with a few widely separated small brown rings. P't'ono
tum extending very far back"rards, anteriorly with a weak 
llarro\\ing almost comparable to a neck; posterior margin very 
widely rounded; disk rufous with silver-grey scales; lateral 
lobes whitish with a trace of a brown band in prolongation 
of the postocular one. Abdomen black, covered with grey 
scales; lOth tergite yellowish; paraprocts black with a very 
slender, nearly horizontal process. Cerci yellow. Legs 
rather short, testaceous. Anterior and median tibiae with a 
brown ring near the apex, the former perforated with a round 
tympanum on their internal face. Posterior femora swollen, 
rufous. Elytra blackish, wholly concealed by the pronotum. 

9: Head and legs as in male. Pronotum slightly narrow
ing in front, ,vith anterior and posterior margins straight; 
disk convex, rufous-brown with grey scales; lateral lobes 
covered with ,vhite scales and a bro,vn band adjoining the 
disk. Abdomen black with grey scales. Oviposito1' straight, 
compressed, with apical valves lanceolate, plain. 

Length of body if 9 mm., ~ 10 mm.; pronot. if 6·8 
mm., ~ 3·5 mm.; post. feme 7 mm.; ovipositor 6-5 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Horowupotana (type, B.M.); Kal· 
kudah; Barberyn; Vilapala,ve,va (Col. M.). 

172. Ectatoderus angusticollis n. sp. 
(Fig. 129) 

Holotype: Malaya: Singapore, a (Paris Museum). 
Head and pronotum rufous covered with a silky white 

pubescence. Frontal rostrum of the same width as the first 
antennal joint, rounded at apex, not furrowed. Face rufo
testaceous, smooth; facial protuberance moderately pro
jecting, not furrowed; cheeks with a wide band of white 
scales. Antennae and palpi testaceous; 5th joint of maxillary 
palpi a little longer than 4th, moderately enlarged at apex. 
Pronotum very narrow anteriorly, strongly produced pos
teriorly; lateral lobes covered with white scales. Abdomen 
black above, rufous beneath and near the extremity above; 
epiproct transverse, with posterior margin feebly notched, 
rotmded angles; paraprocts without process. Legs.' Anterior 
and median legs rather long, rufo-testaceous, pubescent and 

13 
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presenting a few very long bristles an~ partly covered ,vith 
whitish scales; anterior tibiae with a small internal tym .. 
panum. Posterior femora rather thic~,· rufous With whitish 
scales. :, Elytra exceeding the pron.otum very slightly; the 
disk 'whitish, posterior margin and lateral lobes light brown. 

FIG. 129. Eetatoderus angustlcollis n. sp., r:! ( x 4,7). 

Length of body 9·5 mm.; pronot; 5·7 mm.; post. feme 
5·8 mm. 

Clearly distinguished by the narrow frontal rostrum and 
the pronotum strongly narrowing in front. 

Genus DERECTAOTUS Chopard 
1936. DeJ"ectaotus Chopard, Geyl~ J. Se., (B) 20, 61. 

Type.-Derectaotus palpatus Chopard. 
Range.-Ceylon, South India. 

I3B 
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Very close to Ectatoder'us, but the frontal rostrum shorter 
and broader; pronotum of the male rather feebly .. produced 
baokwards, nearly as broad anteriorly as posteriorly.; elytra 
usually concealed by the pronotum, occasionally feebly 
visible. 

Key to the species of DERECTAOTUS 

1 Fifth j oint of maxillary palpl much 
shorter .than fourth. . 

Fifth jO.iht of maxillary palpi as. long 
as fow'th. 

2 Fifth joint of maxillary palpi very 
feebly widening at apex. . .. . .. 

~'ifth joint of maXillary palpi tri
angular ... 

3 Pronotum of male rounded posteriorly 
Pronotum of male with posterior mar-
gin almost straight. . . . ... 

4 Rather large species (lO'5 mm.); 10th 
abdominal tergite and epiproct whit-
ish; 5th joint of maxillary palpi 
rather wide. 

Smaller (7-8 mm.); 5th joint of maxil
lary palpi scarcely enlarged at apex. 

5 Elytra of male feebly extending be-
yond the posterior margin of prono-
tum. . ..... . 

Elytra of male completely concealed. 

henryi {Chop.}, p. 196 

palpatu8 Chop., p. i'95 

2 

4 

3 

'1naindroni (Chop.), p. 197 

leucopygU8 (Chop.), p. 198 

5 

ceylonicu8 (Chop.), p. 199 
indicU8 (Chop.), po 197 

173. Derectaotus palpatus Chopard 
1936. DerectaotU8 palpa,tu8 Chopard, Ceyl. J .. Sc., (B) 20, 62. 

Sandrasagara, 1954, Bornbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 556. 

a = Colour rufous-brown, covered with greyish and whitish 
soal~s. Head rOlUlded with a slender whitish line along the 
eyes; frontal rostrum t,vice as broad as the first antennal 
joint, furrowed in the middle; face russet-yellow. Maxillary 
palpi with 4th joint longer than 3rd, 5th short but very wide 
at apex, quite triangular in shape. Antennae very slender, 
yellowish with a few small brown rings. Prorwtum feebly 
narrowing in front, rather strongly produced and rounded 
posteriorly, with feebly convex sides; disk rufous covered 
with brown and white scales, the latter forming faintly 
marked bands; lateral lobes blackish. Abdomen varied 
with bro,vn and whitish, with a few small black points on 
the posterior margin of the tergites; epiproct rounded at 
apex. Legs varied ,vith brown and whitish. Anterior 
and median tibiae brown with two yellow rings, the 
anterior ones perforated with a rather large tympanum at 
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base of the internal face. PosterIor femora stout; brown 
mottled with white; posterior metatarsi rather long, den
ticulated above; 3rd joint long and slender. Elytra com
pletely concealed by the pronotum. 

~ : Body a little more varied in colour than in the male (on 
account of the better conservation of the squamose cover
ing). Pronotum as long as wide, a little narrowing forward, 
with straight anterior and posterior margins. Subgenital 
plate large, carinated in the middle, notched at apex and 
forming two large rounded lobes. Ovipositor short, thick, 
gently curved from the base, its apical valves lanceolate, 
acute at apex, with smooth margins. 

Length of body 7·5 mm.; pronot. i! 4 mm., ~ 2·5 mm.; 
post. fern. 5·5 mm.; ovipositor 4 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Hakgala (type, Col. M.): Mousakande; 
Gammaduwa; Goatfell; Kandapola (Col. M.). 

174. Derectaotus henryi (Chopard) 
1928. Oryptoptilurn henryi Chopard, Spolia Zeyl., 14, 203, figs. 

11, 12. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bornbay nat. Bist. Soc., 
52, 556. 

i!: Oolour rufous-brown, covered with bro,,'ll and grey 
scales. Head: Frontal rostrum very wide, presenting a trace 
of a median fWTow; frontal protuberance rather strongly pro
jecting. Face and palpi brown; maxillary palpi with 4th 
joint much longer than 3rd and 5th; the latter scarcely longer 
than the 3rd, weakly enlarged at apex. Antennae very 
slender, yellowish with a few brown rings. Pronotum a little 
produced posteriorly, with posterior margin regularly rounded; 
lateral lobes with inferior margin blackish. Abdomen bro,Vll, 
covered with scales which form a few small black spots on 
each tergite; su bgenital plate large, ,vith posterior margin a 
little sinuated and slightly thickened, yelloWish; paraprocts 
with a very short process, extending no farther than the apex 
of the subgenital plate. Legs short. Anterior and median 
femora covered with blackish and silver-grey scales; tibiae 
mostly blackish except at the apex. which is yellowish; anterior 
ones with a small round tympanum on their internal face. 
Posterior femora stout, dark brown. Tegmina wholly con
cealed under pronotum. 

Length of body 9 mm. ; pronot. 4·5 mm. ; post. fern. 6·5 mm. 
A little larger than the preceding and differing in the shape 

of the maxillary palpi. 
Range.-CEYLON: Horowupotana (type, B.M.): Kalldy; 

I(anniyai; Trincomalee; Warahamankada (Col. M.). 
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175. Derectaotus indicus (Chopard) 
1928. Cryptoptilum indicUlm, Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 22, 

figs. 31, 37. 

c1: Oolour rufous-brown. Head: Occiput convex; vertex 
sloping; frontal rostrum short and wide, undivided, rounded 
at apex; face short, the facial protuberance feebly projecting, 
presenting two small impresses. Palpi dark brown; maxil
lary palpi with 4th joint longer than 3rd, 5th scarcely equal to 
4th, feebly enlarged at apex, with superior and inferior mar
gins nearly straight. Antennae extremely slender. Prono
tum wide in front, rather strongly expanded posteriorly, ,vith 
feebly convex sides. Abdomen brown, a little depressed; 
subgenital plate wide, rounded. Legs short, covered with 
brown scales. Anterior tibiae perforated on their internal 
face. Posterior femora short, rather thick; posterior tibiae 
flattened above, ,vith serrulate margins. Elytra wholly con
cealed by the pronotum. 

~: Pronotum longer than wide, with concave anterior 
margin, sides feebly converging forwards. Ovipositor rather 
short, straight, \vith very narrow, acute apical valves. 

Length of body 8 mm.; pronot. if 4 mm., ~ 2·5 mm.; 
post. fern. 5-5·5 mm.; ovipositor 3-3·2 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala): Cochin; Trichur 
(type,I.M.). Mysore: Nedungadu (P.M.). 

176. Derectaotus maindroni (Chopard) 
(Fig. 125) 

1928. Oryptoptilu1n m,aindroni Chopard, Reo. Ind. Mus., 30, 23, 
figs. 32, 38. 

r1 : Oolour dark brown, with grey and brown scales. Head: 
Frontal rostrum very broad, rounded, presenting an incon
spicuous median ridge; facial protuberance rather strongly 
projecting. Palpi brown; 4th joint of maxillary palpi much 
longer than 3rd, the 5th relatively short and wide, triangular. 
Antennae very slender, yellowish, with a few brown rings. 
Eyes small, rounded; lateral ocelli visible near the antennal 
sockets, but exceedingly small. Pronotum slightly narrowing 
in front, produced backwards, but its posterior margin nearly 
straight; disk slightly convex, brown. Abdomen a little 
depressed, brown; paraprocts without process. Legs short; 
anterior and median tibiae with a small ring of yellowish 
scales, the anterior ones with a small, round tympanum near 
the bas~ of internal face. Posterior femora rather long, not 
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very stout; tibiae slightly compressed, with two. small yellow
~sh rings near the base; metatarsi compressed, yellowish at 
'base, serrulate. Elytra very short, visible only behin.d. the 
median part of the posterior margin of pronotum. 

~: H'ead and legs as in male. Pronotum·longer than wide, 
with anterior and posterior margins nearly straight, sides a 
little convex. Ovipositor short, a little ~urved, with apical 
valves rather long, lanceolate and acute. 

Length of body if 7 mm., ~ 8 mm.; pronot. 0' 3·5 mm., 
~ 2·5 mm.; post. fern. i! 5 mm., ~ 5·5 mm.; ovipositor 
3·5 mm. 

The male of this species is recognizable by the shape of the 
pronotum (fig. 125), the female looks very much like the pre
ceding but is readily distinguished by the shape of t~e palpi. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Nilgiri Hills; Coonoor (type, 
P.M.). 

177. Derectaotus leucopygus (Chopard) 

1924. Ornebi'Us leucopygus Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 26, 186, 
figs. 34-37.. , 

~: Size rather large. Oolour dark brown. Head a little 
narrower than pronotum; frontal rostrum short, twice as 
broad as the first antennal joint. Palpi almost black, very 
pubescent; 4th joint of maxillary palpi longer than 3rd, 
equalling the 5th which is triangular with internal angle a 
little rounded. Pronotum a little wider than long, very 
feebly narrowing forwards and backwards;' anterior margin 
concave, posterior one straight, sides weakly convex. Abdo
men blackish-brown; lOth tergite and epiproct forming a 
triangular white plate, contrasting with the dark colour .of 
the body. Cerci testaceous. Legs.' Anterior and median 
femora testaceous with silvered scales, darkened at apex, 
with a few erect rufous bristles; tibiae brown with grey scales; 
anterior tibiae presenting ~ very. smaIl round tympanum near 
the base of internal face. Posterior femora stout, rather 
strongly dilated; tibiae short and a little curved, armed with 
fine denticles on the superior margins; external apical spurs 
short, the median a little longer than the other two; medio
internal spur twice as long as the superior which is a little 
shorter than the inferior one. OVipositor rather short, 
straight, with apical valves narrow, lanceolate, acute. 

Length of body 10·5 mm.; pronot. 3 mm.; post. fern. 6·3 
mm.; post. tib. 4·8 -mm.; ovipositor 3·5 mm. 

Although the male of this species is unknown, it seems 
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evident that it is not an Ornebius, as it was described; 'but 
rather a Derectaotus. ' ., 

Range.-INDIA: Orissa: Barkuda Island (type, I.M.). 

178. Derectaotus ceylonicus (Chopard) 

1928. Ornebius ceyZonicu8 Chopard, Ree. Ind, Mus" 30, ~3, figs. 
34. 39. .-

1936. Derect(wttl8 eeylonic1l8 Chopard, Ceyl. J. Be., (B) 20, 62. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. BOlnbay nat. Hi8t. Soc., 52, 556. 

~ : Rather small. Oolour very dark brown; a~do~en and 
legs covered with scales. -Head as wide as 'pronotU:m in front, 
with vertex a little Battened, sloping; rostrum wide but very 
short; frontal protuberance rOlmded, rather projecting, pre
senting a ~carc.ely visible' smooth me.d:ian riqge:' r Maxillary 
palpi light, especially the t,vo ~ast join~s, 5th almost a~ l_~ng 
a-s 4th, slightly widening at apex:. -Antennae -very slender, 
with a few brown, somewhat. nodular joints. Eyes -~arge, 
rounded; ocelli very small, the anterior one not perceptible. 
Pronot-um as long as wide, very slightly narrowing in front, 
anterior margin a little concave, posterior straight; disk
weakly convex, brown. Abdomen brown, feebly enlarged in 
the middle; aubgenital plate very. sho~, rO.lUlded. Cerci 
rufous. Legs sho~, partly covered with bro~ scales. An
terior tibiae perforated wi~h a small round t~paJium at. base 
of the int~mal face,- Posterior femora rather strong, swollen; 
tibiae short, a little curved, provided with minute, denticles on 
their superior margins; internal apical spurs long, especially 
the median one; external shorter than the internal, but 
presenting the same proportions; posteriot~ metatarsi rather 
long, their superior margins armed with 7 or 8 'denticles. 
Ovipositor ,.+ery short, a little curved near the base, with 
apical valves lanceolate, smooth. 

4-: Pronotum rather strongly produced backwards, ,feebly 
narrowing in front, with anterior margin concave, posterior 
margin regularly and moderately convex. Epipr~ct trans
verse ,vith apical margin feebly concave, rounded 'angles; 

, subgenital plate large, dark brown with two small yellow-spots 
on the posterior margin. Elytra exceeding oruy· very' slightly 
beyond the posterior margin of _ pronotum, translucent with 
posterior margin feebly tinged with brown. '\ _ 

Length of body 7 mm.;, pronot .. it 3 mID., ~ 2-5 mm.; post. 
feme 4 mm.; elytra ct 0-5 mm.; ovipositor 3 mm.· 

This spe'cies is very close to indicUB, but the male differs 
from it and from the other Derectaotus by the posterior margin 
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of the pronotum moderately produced so that the elytra are 
feebly visible. 

Range.-INDIA: Mysore: Nedungadu (Phil. M.). d 
CEYLON: Kandy (type, I.M.); Musakande; Gammaduwa 
(Col. M.). 

Genus GOTVENDIA Bolivar 
1927. Gotvendia Bolivar, Eos, 3, 247. 

Type.-Gotvendia dispar Bolivar. 
Range.-Persia, W Pakistan. 
General features as in the preceding genus, but elytra of 

the male almost completely freed from the pronotum, the 
posterior margin of which is almost straight. 

179. Gotvendia albipennis n. sp. 

Holotype: W Pakistan: Karachi (Saldiq, 17. VIII.57), (j 
(British Museum). 

Colour: Dark brown, probably covered with scales in 
life. Head rather big, vertex sloping; frontal rostrum very 
wide, truncated at apex with rounded angles, very finely 
furrowed in the middle; face very short and wide. Eyes 
feebly protruding. Antennae very slender, yellowish with 
apex darkened and first joint brown. Palpi brown; 4th joint 
of maxillary palpi longer than 3rd and 5tll, the latter mod
erately enlarged, feebly truncated at apex. p'J'onotum as 
long as wide posteriorly, narrowing somewhat in front; an
terior margin rather strongly concave,_ posterior one very 
feebly convex; disk almost fiat, uniformly brown; lateral 
lobes low, of the same colour as the disk, with inferior margin 
very feebly sinuate, angles rounded. Abdomen rather broad, 
depressed, dark brown with badly defined transverse rufous 
bands; epiproct small, yellowish. Cerci yellowish. Legs a 
little lighter in colour than the body, pubescent. Anterior and 
median femora somewhat lighter at apex; anterior tibiae 
perforated with a rather large oval tympanum at base of the 
in~ernal face; tarsi long, the metatarsus compressed, a little 
longer than the other two joints together. Posterior femora 
rather strongly dilated at apex; tibiae rather short, widening 
at apex, with strongly denticulated margins; metatarsus 
rather strong, compressed, with superior margins den
ticulated. Elytra white, opaque, with a very fine. golden 
pubescence; the left elytron overlapping the right one; mirror 
oblique; lateral field large, almost transparent with base white, 
opaque, presenting one single white vein. 
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Length of body 9 mm.; pronot. 3·1 mm.; post. feme 4·2 
mm.; elytra 1·5 mm. 

Very close to the type of the genus; a little larger, with 
elytra ,vholly 'vhite; pronotum narrowing a little more in 
front. 

Genus ARACHNOCEPHALtlS Costa 
1855. Aracltnocephalu8 Costa, Fauna Nap., Grill., 41. 

Type.-A ra.chnocephalus vestitu8 Costa. 
Range.--Sout.h Europe, Africa, Southern Asia, Formosa, 

North Australia. 
The species of this genus are completely apterous in both 

sexes and lack auditory foramina on the anterior tibiae. 

180. Arachnocephalus bugnioni n. sp. 
Bolotype: Ceylon: Ambepussa (E. Bugnion), if (Museum 

Paris). 
Size medium; general shape rather narrow and elongated. 

Oolouration yellowish, feebly tinged with rufous, with whitish 
scales. Head as wide as pronotum in front, a little flattened 
above; ftontal rostrum as wide as first antennal joint, finely 
furrowed; its base is limited by a rather deep furrow, in front 
of which t,vo small depressions are visible; facial protu
berance strongly projecting. Eyes feebly lengthened, slightly 
projecting. Antennae yellow with very faint brown rings. 
Palpi yellowish; the three last joints of the maxillary palpi 
nearly equal in length, the 5th one triangular. Pronotum a 
little longer than broad, ,vith anterior margin feebly convex, 
sides parallel. Abdomen rather narrow, feebly d~pressed ,vith 
parallel sides; paraprocts presenting a short, horizontal, 
straight process (it seems that the type is not quite mature so 
that the shape of this process may be slightly different 
in perfectly mature individuals). Legs yellow, pubescent. 
Anterior tibiae unperforated; metatarsi very short. Pos
terior femora rather long and moderately swollen at base; 
posterior tibiae much shorter than the femora, wide, with 
superior face fiat, superior margins armed with 20-25 denti
oles; external apical spurs very short, the median one a little 
longer than the other two; supero-internal spur very short, 
the other two rather long, especially the median; posterior 
metatarsi compressed, rather strong, armed with 2 long apical 
spurs and 5 denticles on each superior margin. 

Length of body 10·5 mm.; pronot. 3 mm.; post. fern. 6 mm. ; 
post. tib. 3·8 mm. 
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Tllis specieS is the only Arachrwcephalu8 .known from the 
Indian region; it seems rather close to A. marit'imus Sanss., 
from Oceania. 

GenllS PACHYORNEBIUS n. gen. 
Type.-Pachyo1·nebl~us crass us n. sp. 
Size relatively'large; "frontal rostrum inore than twice as 

wide as the first antennal joint, neatly furrowed; pronotum 
convex, rather strongly narrowing in front. Anterior tibiae 
unperforated. Ma~e' Wlkno,VD. Close to Derectaotu8, but 
much stouter ,vith unperforated anterior tibiae. 
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FIG. 130. Pachyorneb'l:us. C1'aSS'ltS n. sp., ~ (x 3·9). 

181. Pachyomebius crassus ll. sp. 
(Fig. 130) 

Holotype: . Ori~slL: .Chiriya Island, Chilka Lake, ~ (Paris 
Museum). 
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~: Size rather large. Oolour rufous-brown, par~ly cov
ered with greyish scales. Head small, vertex sloping; 
frontal rostrum ,vide, with a fine furrow; cheeks covered with 
whitish scales. Antennae very slender, yellowisll. Maxil
lary palpi rather long, bro,vn; 5th joint a little longer than 
3rd and 4th, very feebly elliarge-d at apex. P'I'onotum rather 
strongly convex, very slightly narrowing in front, with anterior 
and posterior margins almost straight; lateral lobes very low, 
covered with ,,~hitish scales, ,vith feebly sinuated inferior 
margin, angles rounded. Abdomen darker than the prono .. 
tum, each tergite presenting a row of whitish scales along the 
posterior margin. Leg8 rather short, presenting a rather 
ablUldant pubescence mixed with greyish scales. Anterior 
and median tibiae presenting a weak brown ring before the 
apex; metatarsi as long as the oth~r two joints together, 
carinated beneath. Posterior femora rather strongly dilated 

_ at base; tibiae somewhat enlarged towards the apex, with 
superior margins armed ,vith rather strong, very ~lo~e denti
cles (30 internal, 45 external); externo-apicJl,l spurs short and 
wide, the median longer than the other two; internal spurs a 
little longer than the external, the median twice as l<;>ng as the 
inferior, extending almost to the middle of the metatarsus; 
which is moderately long, compresse<\, stout, armed above 
with 9 external, 6 internal denticles, the apical spurs rather 
short, strong; 3rd joint very small, slender. Ovipositor rather 
long, nearly straight; apical valves not at all enlarged, fiat, 
feebly acute at apex, with smooth margins. 

Length of body 11-5 mm.; pronot. 4·2 mm.; post. fern. 
9 mm.; post. tih. 8 mm.; ovipositor 7·5 mm. 

~his species is remarkable for its stout aspect; it is one of 
the largest Mogoplistida.e known. 

Genus MICRORNEBIUS n. gen. 
Type.-Micrornebius gracilicornis n. Spa 
Size very small; head rounded; forehead very wide between 

the antennae, forming with the face a continuous convex 
protuberance; last joint of maxillary palpi very short and 
wide. Anterior tibiae perforated on internal face; posterior 
metatarsi long but presenting a very fine denticulation. 
Elytra of male completely concealed beneath the pronotum. 

Key to the 8pecies of MICRORNEBIUS 

Apical valves of ovipositor narrow but 
feebly acute; posterior metatarsi long 
but rather stout, with rather strong 
denticles. annandalei (Chop.), p. 204 
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Apical valves of ovipositor very nar
row and acute; posterior metatarsi 
very long and slender with scarcely 
visible denticles. gracilic01'nis n. sp., p. 204 

182. Micrornebius gracilicornis n. sp. 
Holotype: Java; Depok, if; allotype: Sibesi, ~ (Paris 

Museum). 
cJ : Size very small. Oolour testaceous more or less covered 

with brownish scales. Head brownish; vertex sloping; fron
tal rostrum very broad and feebly projecting. Face short, 
yellowish. Maxillary palpi short, chiefly the 5th joint, which 
is strongly widened, obliquely truncated at apex. Antennae 
very slender, composed of l~ng and slender joints, presenting 
a fe,v long hairs around their extremity. Pronotum strongly 
produced backwards but only feebly widened, with rounded 
posterior margin, only a little broader posterior1y than an
teriorly. Abdomen brownish above, yellowish beneath; 10th 
tergite truncated; paraprocts presenting a very small, ovoid 
process. Cerci relatively short, feebly thickened. Legs 
rather short. Anterior tibiae perforated on t,heir internal 
face; anterior and median metatarsi moderately lengthened. 
Posterior tibiae compr~ssed, slightly curved, with short apical 
spurs, the median a little longer than the others on either 
side; posterior metatarsi long, compressed, with very fine, 
scarcely visible denticles on the superior margins. Elytra 
perfectly developed but completely concealed under the 
pronotum. 

~ : Head and leg8 as in the male. Pronotum longer than 
wide, truncated posteriorly, feebly narrowing in front, with 
very feebly cony-ex anterior margin. OV1~po8itor short, a little 
curved, with apical valves long, quite fiat, provided with a 
few long bristles. 

Length of body 4-5-5 mm.; pronot. c! 3·4 mm., ~ 1-5 mm. ; 
post. feme 3 mm.; ovipositor 2-mm. 

Range.---MALAYA: Kuala Lumpur; Fraser's Hill (P.M.). 

183. Micromebius annandalei (Chopard) 
(Figs. 123, 126 and 127) 

1924. Ornebius annandalei Chopard, Bee. Ind. Mus., 26, 187, 
figs. 38-41. 

~ : Size very small. G.olour yellowish covered with silvert 
grey scales, forming on the legs somewhat darker stripes. 
Head large; vertex strongly con..,-ex, very \vide between the 
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eyes (fig. 126); these are large, formed of big ,facets; frontal 
protuberance moderately projecting, lUldivided, separated 
from the face by a small furro,v. Palpi greyish; last joint of 
the maxillary palpi very short and ,vide (fig. 123). Pronotum 
convex, with straight anterior and posterior margins, sides 
slightly convex near the middle; lateral lobes a little high, 
,vith inferior margin straight. Abdomen slightly dilated in 
the middle; lOth tergite short; epiproct triangular, rounded 
at apex; subgenital plate very large, triangular, subacute and 
translucent at apex. Legs indistinctly striped with brown. 
Anterior tibiae provided with a large round tympanum near 
the base of the internal face, almost on the upper surface. 
Posterior femora short, very wide; tibiae brown with two 
yellowish stripes, slightly curved; superior margins armed 
,rith very small denticles; apex with 6 very short whitish 
spurs, the internal ones somewhat longer than the external, 
the median spur longer than the two others on either side; 
tarsi rather long, the metatarsus very long, greyish except at 
apex, ,vith two ro,vs of small denticles above and two short 
apical spurs (fig. 127). Ovipositor short, very slightly curved 
upwards, its apical valves scarcely enlarged, smooth, little 
acute at apex. 

Length of body 4 mm.; post. fern. 2·5 mm.; ovipositor 
1·4 mm. 

This species has been found with the ant AC1"opyga acuti
ventris but does not seem to be a true myrmecophilous insect. 

Range.-INDIA: Orissa: Barkuda Island (type, I.M.). 

Genus CYCLOPTILOIDES Sjostedt 
1910. Cyeloptiloides Sjostedt, Kilirnandjaro-Meru Exp., 3, 110. 

Type.-CycloptUoides me1'uensis Sjostedt. 
Range.-Tropical Africa, South Asia, South America. 
Small size; both sexes apterous. Head somewhat flat-

tened; frontal rostrum ,vider than first antennal joint, scarcely 
furrowed. Pronotum somewhat produced backwards in the 
male. Anterior tibiae perforated on the internal face; pos
terior metatarsi very long, without denticles on the ~uperior 
margins. Para procts with a process. 

184. Cycloptiloides orientalis Chopard 
(Fig. 121) 

1925. Cyeloptiloides orientalis Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 94, 
301, figs. 19-24:. Chopard, 1931, BUll. Raffles Mus., 
No.6, 137. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Se., (B) 20; 60. 
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1925. 0ycloptiloides ceyloni~u8 Chopard, Ann.. Mag. nat. HiBt., 
(9) 15, 520, figs. 13; 14. 

a : Size small. OOlOUf rufous ,vith bro,vn scales. Head a 
little flattened; frontal. rostrum very wide, forming a big, 
rounded protuberance, neither furrowed in tIle middle nor 
separated from the vertex at b~se. Maxillary palpi with 4th 
joint slender, longer than 3rd, 5th triangular, not very wide, 
and obliquely truncated at apex. Pronotum very ,slightly 
narro,ving in front, rounded posteriorly, its disk rather 
conyex. Abdomen rufous; 10th terg~te tnmcated and a little
notched in the 'middle at apex; paraprocts showing a process 
vertically e~ected along the epiproct, not reaching up to its 
anterior margin. Legs rufouS', the femora darkened at apex. 
Anterior tibiae provided near the base with a small- round 
tympanum. Posterior tibiae short, a little curved, ,vith 
yellowish apical spurs, the intermediate one on each side 
longer than the other two, the superior ones subequal in 
length, the infero-internal longer than the external. ' Pos
terior metatarsi very long, slen'der, armed ,vith scarcely visible 
spinules lost in the pubescence (fig. 121). Elytra completely 
hidden by the pronotum. 

~: Pro no tum a little longer than wide, \vith anterior and 
posterior margins straight, narrowing a little.in front. Ovi
positor rather short, almost straight, ,vith apical valves 
feebly enlarged, presenting a row of stiff bristles, the superior 
ones bearing along the inferior margin a row of very small 
tubercles, each proyided with a hair. 

Length of body 5-5~D mm.; pronot, ~ 2·5-2-7 mm., ~ 1-9 
mm.; post. fern. d' 3·5 mm., ~ 4 lluh.; ovipositor 2·5 Inm. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). CEYLON: Pera
deniya (type of ceylonicus): Mousakande; Gammaduwa; 
Battaramulla (Col. M.). MALAYA: 'Selangor: Kuala Lumpur 
(Sel. M.). SUMATRA (type of otientalis). 

5. Family SCLEROPTERIDAE 

Small species, ,vith glabrous body; facial shield very wide, 
flattened, somewh~t, pr<;>minent. betwe,en the antennae. 
Elytra well developed in both'sexes, more or less corneousin 
the female; mirror perfect in the male. This family includes 
two genera which are united only by the shape of th~ facial 
shield, the armature of the posterior tibiae being quite 
different. 
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l(ey to tlte genera oj·SCLEROPTERIDAE 

Postel'ior tibiae armed with three 
spines on each margin; head de
pressed; edges of the pronotum cari-
nated. A.cantlwpliBtu8 Sauss., 

p.207 
Posterior tibiae ~erl'ulated, without 

spines; head rounded; prtlnotum long, 
its edges rounded. Scleropteru8 Haan, p. 210 

Genus ACANTHOPLISTUS Satlssure 
1877. Aeantllopli8tus Saussure, Mel1t. Soc. Gene-ve, 25, 318. 

Type.-Acanthoplistus carinatus Saussure. 
Range.-, Tropical Africa, South Asia. 
Head wide, strongly depressed; forehead very wide, directly 

followed by the face. Pronotum square, ,vith anterior margin 
concave, posterior margin straight; disk flat with carinated 
edges.' Legs short, compressed; anterior tibiae presel1:ting a 
la.rge, oval tympanum on external face, a smaller! one on the 
i~tenial fa'ce. Posterior femora stout; posterior tibiae short,. 
armed with 3 spines on each margin. Elytra of male pro .. 
vided with a well-developed mirror, divided by a vein. 

Key to the species of AOANTH~.:PLISTUS 

1 Shape narrow; elytra presenting a 
yellow spot at base. 1naculatu8 Chop., p. 209 

Shape' wider; elytra without basal 
spot. . . 2 

2 Size larger (14·5 rom.); insertion of 
the lateral. lobes of the pronotum 
feebly angular; posterior. femora with 
a large yellow spot.. . . . . . jelltoratus Chop., p. 208 

Size smaller (8 mm.); insertion of the 
lateral lobes of the pronotum neatly 
carmated -; posterior femora without 
yellow spot. bir'lnan'Us Sauss., p. 207 

185. Acanthoplistus birmanus Saussure 
1877. AcanthopliBtu8 birw,anu8 Saussw'e, Mern. Soc. Geneve, 25, 

322, pI. 15 (XXXI), fig. 2. Brunner, 1893, Ann. MU8. 

Genova, 33, 202. Chopard, ,1921, Bull. Raffles. Mus., 
No.6, 136. Chopa'rd, 1933, Rev. Sui88e. Zool., 40, 165. 

Size small, rather depres~ed. Oolour black. Head a little 
flattened, finely punctated with three almost smooth longi
tudinal bands; frontal rostrum much wider than the first 
joint of 'antenna.e, with feebly, convergent sides. Face short" 
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smooth, rufous-brown. Antennae and palpi black; maxillary 
palpi short ,vith 5th joint strongly widened. Pronotum 
feebly narrowing in front, with anterior margin concave, 
posterior one straight; disk fiat, finely and regularly plUlC
tured, carinated on the lateral edges which are lined; lateral 
lobes with inferior margin straight, rounded angles, presenting 
a punctuation still more close and regular than that of the 
disk. Abdomen black; cerci yellow. Legs: Anterior and 
median femora dark brown; tibiae and tarsi yellow; anterior 
tibiae presenting a large oval external tympanum and a 
narrow one on the internal face. Posterior femora short and 
thick, black with yellow extremity; tibiae shorter than the 
femora, yellow as well as the tarsi. 

if: Elytra extending almost to the apex of abdomen, 
smoky, translucent; mirror lozenge-shaped, rounded pos
teriorly, divided by a strongly curved vein; 2 oblique veins; 
apical field short, with a fe, v large cells; lateral field blackish 
,vith 5 parallel, plain veins. Wings usually short; yet, a 
macropteroUB form should exist according to Brunner. 

~: Elytra black, presenting in the dorsal field 5 close, 
parallel veins, the second of ,vhich is furcate near the base; 
lateral field as in the male. Ovipositor short, yellow, with 
apical valves beak-like, separated from the stem by a deep 
notch. 

Length of body iJ 8-9 mm., ~ 10 mm.; pronot. if 2-2'1 
mm., ~ 2·3 mm.; post. fern. if 4·2 mm., ~ 4·8 mm.; elytra 
4·2-4·8 mm.; ovipositor 3 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Mysore: Valparai (P.M.). Madras: Nil
giris; Hill Grove (G.M.). W Himalaya: Naukuchia Tal; 
Kumaun (P.M.). I BURMA: Carin Cheba (type, Go. M.). 
PENINSULAR SIAM: Trang (Sel. M.). TONKIN. ANNAM. 

186. Acanthoplistus iemoratus Chopard 

1931. Acanthoplistus fernoratu8 Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., 
No.6, 135, fig. 4A .. 

~: Size rather large for the genus. COlOU1' blackish with a 
large yellow spot on the posterior femora; nearly glabrous. 
Head black; forehead almost flat, rostrum rather long, with 
slightly converging sides, as wide as first antennal joint. 
Face short, rufous. Maxillary palpi brownish, with large, 
dilated, subsecuriform 5th joint. Antennae rather thick, 
brown with lighter first joint. Pro no tum nearly square, with 
anterior margin concave, posterior one faintly convex, both of 
them lined; sides feebly sinuated, almost parallel; disk black, 
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fiat, slightly embossed and finely shagreened; lateral lobes 
black, their insertion being sub angular in its posterior part 
only, inferior margin rather strongly ascending posteriorly . 
... 4bdomen rufous-brown; lOth tergite very short and wide, 
trWlcated at apex. Anterior and median legs rather long and 
stout, blackish-brown ,vith a light rufous pubescence; anterior 
tibiae perforated with a rather large external oval tym
panum. Posterior femora very stout, short, blackish-brown 
with a large yellow spot situated a little behind the middle 
and oocupying the superior part without extending down 
either to the internal or to the external inferior margins; 
knees brownish; posterior tibiae rather short, blackish-brown, 
armed with 3 small rufous spines on each margin; apical 
spurs rufous, the external ones very short, the median being, 
however, a little longer than the other two; infero-internal 
spur very short, median and superior ones not very long but 
very thick, subequal in length. Elytra brownish, a little 
thickened, covering two-thirds only of the abdomen, with 
rounded extremity; dorsal field occupied by 3 veins and the 
radial which is a little projecting, trifurcated; transverse 
veinlets irregular and few in number; lateral field presenting 
6 plain, parallel, close veins. Wings shorter than the elytra. 
Ovipositor rather short, a little curved upwards, its apical 
valves lanceolate, the superior ones narrow, the inferior ones 
very faintly crenulated beneath. 

Length of body 14·5 mm.; pronot. 3·5 mm.; post. fern. 8·5 
mm. ; post. tib. 6 mm.; elytra 6·5 mm..; ovipositor 6 mm. 

This species differs from the preceding not only by its 
colouration but by its larger size and the ill-defined angulated 
insertion of lateral lobes of the pronotum. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor; The Gap; Pahang boundary 
(type, Sel. M.). 

187. Acanthoplistus maculatus Chopard 

1927. Acanthoplistus '1I"aculatu8 Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 96, 
159, fig. 17. 

Size small; rather long and narro,v. Oolour black with a 
yello,v spot on the base of the elytra. Head a little wider 
than the pronotum; occiput and vertex presenting four 
strongly punctated bands between which the surlace is 
smooth and shining; frontal rostrum very short, rather broad 
with angular margins. Face short, rufous, smooth. Palpi 
bla.ck; 4th joint of the maxillary palpi equalling the 3rd, 5th 
a little larger, triangular. Antennae black, rather thick, 

14 
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pubescellt. P1'onotum a little narrowing in front, with an· 
terior margin concave, posterior margin straight, limit be
tween the disk and the lateral lobes angular; disk feebly 
convex, coarsely punctated, except the piriform impresses 
which are smooth; lateral lobes with inferior margin strongly 
ascending baokwards, anterior angle rounded; surface punc
tated. Abdomen brownish. Cerci brown with light base. 
Median legs yellow (anterior and posterior legs wanting in 
the type). Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, black 
with bluish reflection and presenting a very neat yellow spot 
at base; lateral field presenting 6 parallel, close, protruding 
veins, the 4th of which is furcate near the base; transverse 
veinlets scarce except at base where they form an irregular 
reticulation-; lateral :fi~ld with 4 regularly spaced, parallel 
veins. Wings long, whitish. Ovipositor slender with apical 
valves small, acute. 

Length of body 7 mm.; length with wings 12 mm.; elytra 
5 rom.; ovipositor 3·5 mm. Distinct by its narrow shape 
and the yellow spot of the elytra. 

Range.-S. SIAM (type, B.M.). 

Genus SCLEROPTERUS Haan 
1842. Scle'1'opteru8 Haan, Temminck Verhandl. Orth., 232. 

Type.--Gryllus (Scleropterus) coriaceus Haan. 
Range-South Asia, Japan. 
Head small, globular; interantennal space very wide. Pro

notum rather long, narrowing in front; disk convex, punc
tated, edges rO\Ulded. Anterior tibiae perforated; posterior 
tibiae without spines but with superior margins serrulated. 
Elytra of male with mirror large, divided by an angulate 
vein; number of oblique veins variable; elytra of female 
corneous with longitudinal veins. 

Key to the species of SOLEROPTERUS 

.l Elytra of male with 2 oblique veins. variolOb'U8 Chop., p. 213 
Elytra of male with 3-6 oblique veins. 2 

2 Elytra of male with 5-6 oblique veins; 
mirror much wider than long; spaces 
between the veins of the female elytra 
closely reticulated and punctated. punctatu8 Brun., p. 212 

Elytra of male with 3 oblique veins-; 
mirror scarcely wider than long; 
spaces between the veins of tlhe fe· 
male elytra filled with very close and 
regular transverse veinlets. coriaceu8 (Haan), p. 211 

14B 
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188. Scleropterus coriaceus (Haan) 

(Fig. 131) 

211 

1842. Gryllu8 (Scle'1'opte'rus) c01'iaceus Haan, Te'11t'lninck Verhandl. 
Orth., 232, pl. 20, fig. 7. 

1877. Scleropterus coriaceus Saussure, Me-tn. Soc. Geneve, 25, 324, 
pI. 15 (XXX), figs. 1-2, 2a. Chopard, 1931, Bull.llaffles 
MU8., No.6, 136. 

1~93. ScleropterU8 punctatus Bl'wmer, Ann. Mus. Genova, 33, 
204, pI. 6, fig. 73a (cf). 

Oolou1' black. Head and pl'onotum finely puncta ted; fron .. 
tal rostrum twice as wide as first antenna} joint. Anten
nae black with a wide whitish ring in the middle. Prono .. 
tum longer than broad, narrowing in front; edges rounded; 
lateral lobes ,vith feebly arcuated inferior margin, posterior 
angle rounded. Legs: Anterior and median legs yellowish, 

FIG. 131. Scle1·opte1·118 coriaceU8 (Haan), cf ( X 3·9). 

the femora darkened laterally; tarsi brownish. Posterjo~ 
femora short and rather strong, blackish with apex yellowish; 
posterior tibiae short, testaceous, bearing on the external 
margin about 12 small denticles, the internal margin with 
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6 denticles, a little longer; posterior metatarsi long, 
compressed, with superior margins serrulate. 

if : Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, light bro,VD
ish, translucent; mirror scarcely wider than long, divided by a 
curved vein; 3 oblique veins; apical field rather long, pre
senting four rows of elongate cells. 

~ : Elytra a little shorter than the abdomen, black; dorsal 
field presenting 5 straight, parallel veins; the space between 
these veins is filled by very close, -regularly parallel, trans
verse veinlets. Ovipositor rather slender, feebly curved up
wards, with apical valves small, acute; inferior margin of the 
superipr valves provided with 6-7 rather strong, rounded 
teeth. 

Length of body if 9·5-10·5 mm., ~ 11·5 rom.; pronot. c! 
2,9-3 mm., ~ 3·2 mm.; post. fern. a- 5·8-6 mm., ~ 7·~ 
mm.; elytra a- 7-7·2 rom., ~ 8·3 mm.; ovipositor 5 mm. 

The macropterous form seems rather common in this 
species. 

Range.-INDIA: Tr~vancore, (Kerala): Cochin; Param
bikulam (B.M.). BURMA: Toungoo (Phil. M.). SIAM. MA
LAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (P.M.). SUMATRA: Carey 
Island. JAVA (type). 

189. Scleropterus punctatus Brunner 

1893. Scleropterus punctatus Brunner, Ann. Mus. Genova, 33, 204, 
pI. 6, fig. 73b (~ non (/ ). Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. 
nat. Hist., (lO) 16, 292. 

General shape, size and colour similar to the preceding. iJ : 
Pronotum in male depressed, narrowing in front. Elytra ex
tending to the apex of abdomen; mirror much wider than 
long, divided; apical field very short, with two ro,vs of cells; 
5 or 6 oblique veins. ~: Pronotum of female ,vide, finely 
carinated in the middle. Elytra rather short, corneous, space 
between the veins filled by very irregular transverse veinlets, 
forming small impressed areolae. In both sexes, the pos
terior legs are shorter than in coriaceus. Ovipositor with 
apical valves presenting 10 teeth, smaller than in coriaceus. 

Length of body if 9 .m.m., ~ 9-10·5 mm.; pronot. 2·6-3·1 
mm.; post. feme 5-5·5 mIn.; elytra t1 5·8 mm., ~ 3·5 mm.; 
ovipositor 4·5-5·5 mm. 

The male of this species is very similar to the preceding, 
from which it differs chiefly in the number of the oblique 
veins; the female is much easier to distinguish by the aspect 
given to the elytra by the irregular transverse veinlets. The 
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macropterous form seems scarce in this species; I have seen 
only one specimen of it. 

Range .-INDIA: Mysorc: Coorg; Sidapur (B.M.). Assam: 
Ledo (Phil. M.). BURMA (type, Go. M.). FORMOSA. JAPAN. 
ANNAM. ,T1ETNAM. SUMA'rRA. 

190. Scleropterus variolosus Chopard 
1933. Sclnoopterus t oariolos'U8 Chopard, Sty lops, 2, 118, fig. 5. 

et :Very close to S. coriaceu8 but smaller. Head and 
pronot'u.m as in the aforesaid species. Antennae black with a 
wide yellow ring a little beyond the base. Abdomen black. 
Anterior and median femora blackish-brown with yellowish 
base; tibiae testaceous, the anterior ones perforated on both 
faces. Posterior femora shorter and thicker than in coriaceu8, 
blackish with yellowish apex; posterior tibiae yellowish with 
external margin rather finely and densely serrulate, internal 
margin bearing about 6 very small spines. Elytra smoky, 
scarcely extending to the apex of abdomen; mirror transverse, 
divided or not, ,vith antero-external margin much longer 
than the antero-internal one; 2 oblique veins only; apical 
field very short; lateral field black; presenting 4 veins which 
are more regularly distant than in coriaceus. Wings short. 

Female unknown. 
Lengt1l, of body 7·5 mm.; post. fern. 4 mm.; elytra 4·5 mm. 
Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Belgachia (type, B.M.). 

MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (C.I.E.). 

6. Family PENTACENTRIDAE 
This family is composed of insects of very differing shapes 

but which can be united by the shape of the head with sloping 
forehead and antennae inserted beneath the middle of the 
face. 

Key to the genera of PENTAOENTRIDAE 

1 General shape long and narrow; elytral 
2 venation similar in both sexes. .. . 

General shape broad; pronotum and 
dorsal field of elytra more or less de
pressed; elytra of male with a more or 
less complete mirror. . . 

2 General shape somewhat depressed; 
pronotwn and forehead flattened. 

General shape not at all depressed; 
pronotum convex; head' rounded. 

3 

H ornalogry lZus Chop., 
p.214 

Pentacentrus Sauss., 
.p.220 
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3 General sbape as in the Trigonidiidae; 
elytra thiok, corneous, with pro
jecting veins; mirror incomplete. 

General shape resembling the Eneop
terinae; elytra of male wit.h complete 
mirror. 

Lissotrachelu8 Brun., 
p.215 

Pendlehu'ryella D. gen., 
p.217 

Genus HOMoALOGRYLLUS CII0pard 
1925. Homalogryllu8 Chopard, Ann. Mag. nnt. Hi.9t., (9) 15, 523. 

Type.-Homalogryllus depressus Chopard. 
Range.-Ceylon. 
General shape depressed with flattened head, pronotum 

,vide, depressed, wings extending only a little beyond elytra. 
Elytra of male with straight parallel veins. 

191. Homalogryllus depressus Chopard 
1025. Hornalogryllu8 depreS8'l1B Chopard, Ann. Mag. nnt. Hist., 

(9) 15, 523, fig. 21. Cbopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 
20, 64. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. B01nbay nat. Hist. Soc., 
52, 557. 

t1 : Size medium. OOlOUf testaceous-brown. Head a little 
wider than pronotum, depressed above; frontal rostrum short, 
slightly sloping, as wide as first antennal joint, adorned with 
three small brown stripes. Face exceedingly short, tri
angular, yellowish with a small A-shaped brown figure on the 
facial shield. Palpi testaceolls, a little darkened on their 
external face; maxillary palpi short, with 4th j oint equalling 
the 3rd, a little dilated, 5th scarcely longer, forming an equi~ 
lateral triangle. Eyes rather big but only slightly projecting; 
ocelli very small. Antennae inserted very low, near the 
anterior angle of the eyes, brownish with a few yellowish 
rings. Pronotum flattened, wide, yellowish-brown, with 
anterior margin straight, posterior one rather strongly 
sinuous; lateral lobes low, a little darkened, with inferior 
margin ascending posteriorly. Abdomen yellowish above and 
laterally, blackish beneath; subgenital plate long, navicular._ 
Cerci long, yellowish. Legs short, yellowish, a little mottled -
with brown. Anterior tibiae. presenting two rather un
defined brown rings, their internal face provided with a rather 
small oval tympanum. Posterior femora rather weakly and 
regularly swollen, with no slender apical part; posterior 
tibiae very short, armed at apex with 2 or 3 very small spines, 
and presenting in their basal part about 12 denticles; external 
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apical spurs short, especially the superior one ,vhich is spine
like, the median twice as long as the inferior; two internal 
spurs only, rather long, subequal; posterior metatarsi rather 
long, compressed, armed on each margin with 5 or 6 den
ticles. Elytra rather narrow, pale brown, translucent, with the 
veins a little darker; lateral field black, with 4 longitudinal 
veins; dorsal field presenting 4 longitudinal, parallel veins a 
little distant from one another; transverse veinlets scal'ce, 
forming large, long, rather regular areolae. Wings extend
ing a little beyond the elytra. 

Length of body 7 mm.; length with wings 9·5 mm. ; pronot. 
1·5 mm.; post. fern. 5 mm.; post. tih. 3 mm.; elytra 6 mm. 

The type is the only specimen known of this remarkable 
species. 

Range.-CEYLON: Trincomalee (type, B.M.). 

Genus LISSOTRACHELUS Brunner 
1893. Lissotrachelu8 Brunner, Ann. Mus. Genova, 33, 205. 

Type .-Lissotrachelus ferrugineonotatus Brunner. 
Range.-Burma, Malaya, Borneo. 
Body smooth, shining. Head depressed; frontal rostrum 

narrow; antennae inserted low beneath the eyes. Prono
tum flat above. Posterior tibiae rounded, armed on each 
margin with 3 spines. Elytra· a little shorter than the 
abdomen, provided in the male with a feebly distinct mirror. 

Key to tlte species of LISSOTRACHELUS 

1 Elytra. wholly black... ater Brun., p. 217 
Elytra at least partly ferruginous. 2 

2 Body chestnut-brown; elytra ferru-
ginous. . castane'U8 Brun., p. 216 

Body black; elytl'a ferruginouR at base 
only. Jerrugineonotatus Brun., 

p. 215 

192. Lissotrachelus ferrugineonotatus Brunner 
(Fig. 132) 

1893. wsotrachelua JerrugineonotatU8 Brunner, Ann. Mus. 
Genova, 33, 205, pI. 6, fig. 74. 

~ : Black, shining. Antennae ferruginous with three first 
joints black. Pronotum shining, glabrous. Elytra rather 
short, black with a large ferruginous spot occupying half the 
length between the radial and cn bital veins; dorsal field with 3 
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almost straight veins and very few transverse veinlets near 
the apex. Wings variable in length. Legs.' Posterior femora 
rufous at apex; posterior tibiae blackish with ferruginous 
base and apex. Ovipositor ferruginous with apical valves 
Rrnall, very acute and very finely tuherculated. 

FIG. 132. Lissotrachelu8 jerruglneonotatus Brun., c! ( x 3·9). 

Length of body 6-7 mm.; length with wings (macropterous 
form) 9 mm.; post. fern. 4 mm.; elytra 3-3·2 mm.; ovipositor 
2·6 mm. 

Range.-BURMA: Carin Gheeu (type, Go. M.). MALACCA 
(P.M.). PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. 

193. Lissotrachelus castaneus Brunner 
1893. Lissotrachelus castaneU8 Brunner, Ann. Mus. Genova, 33, 

205 •. 

~: Oolour chestnut-brown. Head: Antennae with basal 
half brown, apical part pale. Pronotum provided with:scarce, 
long hairs. Elytra wholly ferruginous brown. 

Wings caudate (after Brunner). 
This species is perhaps a form of the preceding. 
Length of body 6-4 mm.; pronot. 1·5 mID.; elytra 4 mm.; 

ovipositor 2 mIn. 
Range.-BURl\lA: Rangoon (type, Go. M.). 
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194. Lissotrachelus ater Brunner 
1893. Wsotrach.elus ater Brunner, An1l:. Mus. Genova, 33, 206. 

ChopsI'd, 1931, BUll. Raffles Mus., No.6, 135. 
1925. Li."l.'Jotrachelu8 nlge.r (err.) Chopard, A nne Soc. e.n-t. Fr., 94, 

303, fig. 25. 

Oolour black or dark brown. Head broader than the pro
notum in front; occiput strongly convex, vertex sloping; 
frontal rostrlUll very short, as wide as the first antennal joint; 
face very short, shining brown. Antennae inserted very lo"r 
near the inferior angle of the eyes; three first joints brown, 
shining, glabrous, the following ones yellowish, very pube
scent. Palpi brown; 4th joint of the maxillary palpi very 
short, 5th triangular. Pronotum 'wide, strongly narrowing in 
front; disk flat; lateral lobes with inferior margin straight, 
angles rounded. Abdomen black, shining. Cerci rufous. 
Legs brown. Anterior and median femora rather thick; 
tibiae rather short, the anterior ones unperforated. Pos
terior femora short, brown ,vith light apex; posterior tibiae 
armed with 3 small spines on each margin; 3 internal apical 
spurs, the superior longer than the median; 2 short external 
spurs; posterior metatarsi long, rounded, unarmed above. 

ct : Elytra a little shorter than the abdomen, black, shining, 
with feebly marked veins; mirror formed by a large cell, 
feebly differentiated; diagonal vein very short; no oblique 
vein; chords indistinct, the mirror being bordered by a few 
large cel1s; lateral field high, wide at apex so that the dorsal 
field is narrowed posteriorly. Wings usually short, but 
macropterous individuals are occasionally found. 

~: Elytra rather short, black; dorsal field presenting 4 
almost straight veins; transverse veinlets very scarce and 
present only towards the apex. Ovipositor. ferruginous, with 
small acute apical valves. 

Length of body 5·8-7 mm.; pronot. 1·5 mm.; post. feme 
4 mm.; elytra 3·3 mm.; ovipositor 3 mIn. 

Range.-SUMATRA. MALAYA: Perak: Jor Camp (Sel. M.). 
BORNEO (type, Go. M.). PENINSULAR SIAM. VIETNAM. 

Genus PENDLEBURYELLA n. gen. 

Type.-Pendleburyella testacea n. sp. 
Range.-Malaya. 
Size small. Head rounded; vertex sloping; frontal rostrum 

very broad. Antennae inserted very low on the face. An
terior tibiae perforated on both faces; posterior tibiae serru
lated and armeod with three spines on each margin, presenting 
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two internal apical spurs only. Elytra of male with a· mirror 
divided in the middle, 3 oblique veins; lateral field with 
numerous veins; elytra of the female with parallel veins. 
Ovipositor ,vith apical valves lanceolate, smooth. 

](ey to the species of PE~DJ.JEBURYELLA 

Mirror of the male elytra longer than 
broad, angulate forwards. . . . . testacea n. sp., p. 218 

Mirror of the male elytra as broad as 
long, almost rounded anteriorly vieina n. sp., p. 219 

195. Pendleburyella testacea n. sp. 
Holotype: Malaya: Selangor, Bukit Kutu, 2,500 ft. (H. M. 

Pendlebury, 14.IX.1938), a (Selangor Museum). 
cf: Size small. Oolour rather uniformly testaceous-brown. 

Head a little wider than the pronotum in front, shining, brown 
,vith 5 lighter longitudinal bands; vertex sloping, finely punc
tated; frontal.rostrum short, a little narrower than the first 
antennal joint. Face yellow. Antennae inserted 'very low, 
rather thick, brown with first joint yellowish. Palpi brown; 
4th. joint of maxillary palpi a little shorter than 3rd, 5th tri
angular. Eyes feebly protruding, a little lengthened. verti
cally; ocelli small, disposed in a triangle. Pronotum trans
verse, a little narrowing in front, with anterior margin 
straight, posterior margin feebly convex; disk almost fiat, 
rufo-testaceous with lighter piriform impresses, provided with 
long brown bristles; lateral lobes yello,vish-brown, with 
inferior ·margin feebly ascending posteriorly, anterior angle 
much rounded. Abdomen rufous-brown, pubescent. Leg8 of 
the same colour as the body. Anterior tibiae rather strongly 
dilated at base, perforated with large, oval tympana; tarsi 
nearly as long as the tibia, the metatarsus longer than the 
other two joints together. Median legs longer than the 
anterior ones, particularly the tibiae. Posterior femora long 
and narrow; posterior tibiae serrulated and armed with 3 
spines on each margin; 3 external apical spurs, of which the 
median is the longest; 2 internal spurs, rather long, subequal 
in' length; metatarsi long, compressed, denticulated on both 
margins. Elytra long and rather narrow, very light brown, 
translucent; mirror longer than wide, narrowing a little in 
front, with anterior angle a right angle; diagonal vein and 
chords short, the first chord angulate and united to the mirror 
by a veinlet; 3 oblique veins, two of which long, parallel, a 
little sinuat'ed, emerging from the base of the stridulating vein, 
and one, much shorter~ almost in the angle; apical field nearly 
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transparent; Se. bearing 5 parallel branches; lateral field short, 
presenting only a few large oells. Wings much longer than 
the elytra. 

~ (AUotype: N. Borneo, Bettotan, SelangQr Museum): 
A little larger than the male, presenting the same general 
shape and oolour. Elytra long, rather narrow; dorsal field 
with 5 almost straight, regularly spaced veins; lateral field 
presenting 5 veins, the Se. being plain; transverse veinlets 
scarce. Wi~gs long. Ovipositor rather short, feebly curved, 
with apical valves small, lanceolate, smooth. 

Length of body 8 rom.; length with wings if 13·5 mm., ~ 
12 mm.; post. feme 5 mm.; elytra iJ 7·4 mm., ~ 6 mm.; 
ovipositor 5 mm. . 

196. Pendleburyella vicina n. Spa 
(Fig. 133) 

Holotype: Malaya: Selangor, Kuala Lumpur (H. M. Pendle
bury, 13.IX.1932), it (Selangor Museum). 

FlO. 133. Pendlehuryella vicina n. ap., r/ (X 6·4). 

Very close to the preceding, a little smaller; last joint of the 
maxiUary palpi not so wide at apex; armature of the legs 
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similar. Elytral mirror almost as, wide as long, nearly 
rounded anteriorly; apical field still more reduced and apex of 
the elytra more rounded. Wings overreaclling the elytra only 
slightly. 

Length of body 7 mm.; length ,vith wings 10 mm.; post. 
fern. 4·5 mm.; elytra 6 rom. 

Genus PENTACENTRUS Saussure 

1878. Pentacentr1l8 Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 399. 

Type.-Pentacentrus pulchellus Saussure. 
Range.-Seychelle Islands, Ceylon, Burma, Malaya, Malay 

Archipelago, Formosa, Philippine Islands, New Guinea, Aus
tralia. 

General s~la pe long and narrow; vertex sloping; frontal 
rostrum almost absent; face short; antennae inserted beneath 
the middle of the face. Elytra long and narrow, with longi
tudinal veins; there is no mirror in the male, but sometimes 
the stridulating vein is visible. Legs short; posterior tibiae 
armed with three short spines on each lnargin; five apical 
spurs, 3 external and 2 internal. 

Key to the species oj PENTACENTRUS 

1 Colour uniformly light brown. brunneu8 Chop., p. 227 
Colour rufous-brown; elytra translu-
cent, adorned with brown spots. . . 2 

2 Elytra presenting, besides several large 
markings, many small brown spots; 
antennae uniformly yellowish. punctulatUB Chop., p. 225 

Elytra without small spots between 
the larger ones; antennae varied with 
brown and whitish rings. 3 

3 Head brown, without ornamentation; 
face wide. " " 4 

Head adorned above with longitudinal 
brown bands; face longer. 5 

4 Processus of the second abdominal 
tergite of the male a little truncated 
at apex; genitalia very short. .. .. . pulchellu8 Sauss., p. 221 

Processus of the second abdominal 
tergite of the male acute; genitalia 
long.. . birrnanus n. sp., p. 225 

5 Eighth tergite of the male presenting a 
large, lamellar projection; 9th tergite 

"'strongly convex, projecting above the 
tenth. .. ... .. tridentatu8 n. sp., p. 226 

Eighth and ninth abdominal tergites of 
the male without special projections. 6 
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6 Brown stripes of the head wide; 
genitalia of the male with two erected 
points. unifenestratu8 Caud., 

p. 222 
Brown st,ripes of the head narrow; 
genitalia of the male with one erected 
point. annulicol'nis Chop., p. 224 

197. Pentacentrus pulcbellus Saussure 
(Figs. 135, 136) 

1878. Pentacentrus pulchellus Saussure, Mem. Soo. Geneve, 25,401, 
pI. 17 (L), figs. 1-5. Chopard, 1925, Ann. Mag. nat. Bist., 
(9) 15, 523, fig. 18. Cbopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. So.,(B) 20,64. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bornbay nat. HiBt. Soo., 52, 557. 

Size small, slender, finely pubescent. Head light brown. 
Antennae rather thick, pubescent, yello,vish at base, com-

• posed distally of blackish and yellowish segments. Pronotum 
short, a little narrowing in front, with subangulate posterior 
margin; disk rufous-brown provided with long brown hairs; 
lateral lobes ,vith horizontal inferior margin, rounded angles. 
Legs short and rather slender, testaceous or rufous-bro,vn. 
Anterior tibiae perforated ,vith a large, oval tympanum on the 
internal face. Posterior femora short, feebly dilated at base, 
presenting w.eak brown bands ; tibiae shorter than the femora, 
slender, annulated with brown, pubescent; they are armed 
with 3 spines on each margin and 3-4 denticles at base, 
proximal to the first spine; posterior metatarsi long and 
slender, with superior margins serrulated. 

cr: Second abdominal tergite presenting a long process 
direoted for,vards, with apex a little truncated; 4th to 8th 
tergites provided with a rather large, feebly compressed, 
projecting tubercle; 9th tergite large, transverse, with feebly 
conca ve posterior margin: epiproct with feebly notched pos
terior margin, rounded angles; surface presenting a narrow 
basal stripe, finely tuberculated, followed by a smooth, 
yellow band, and two triangular tuberculated spots (fig. 135). 
Subgenitsl plate transverse with straight posterior :margin. 
Elytra presenting in the dorsal field 3 strong veins, the second 
being deviated at base, so that it almost touches the third; 
between the first and the second a very short, incomplete vein 
forms a kind of basal ridge. Genitalia forming two short, 
wide lobes, rounded at apex with two small teeth; inferior 
part provided with long hairs (fig. 136). . 

9: Often darker than the male. Elyt1"a longer than the 
abdomen, yellowish with a few brown spots; dorsal field 
presenting 4 strong, longitudinal veins; transverse veinlets 
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scarce, bordered with brown; lateral field brown, with 3 long 
veins. Wings long, brownish. Ovipositor rather strong, 
flattened, feebly curved, with lanceolate apical valves. 

FIG. 134. Pentacentru,8 unifenestratu8 Caud., c! (X 3·2). 

Length of body 9·5,mm.; length with wings 13 mm.; prollot. 
1·2 mm.; post. fern. 5·2 mm.; elytra 7-7·2mm.; ovipositor 
3mm., 

Range.-CEYLON (type, Ber. M.): Maskeliya J Mousakande ; 
Gamma'duwa (Col. M.). 

198. Pentacentrus unifenestratus Caudell 
(Figs. 134, 137 and 138) 

1927. Pcntacentru,& unifenestratU8 CaudeiI, P1'OC. U.S. Nat. lrlu8., 
71, 93. Chopard, 1931, BUll. Raffles MU8., No.6, 134. 

a : Head yellowish with the verte% marked by four longi. 
tudinal, wide, blackish stripes. Antennae pale with black 
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rings. P"o1Wtum moderately transverse, with posterior mar
gin obtusely angulate; disk ,vith two longitudinal blackish 
stripes. Subgenital plate as broad as long, forming a large, 
apically broadly rounded scoop. Abdomen with second ter
gite presenting a l~ng process feebly widening and rounded 
a.nteriorly; the following tergites bearing small tubercles; 

J36. 
jlj.5 

JI.j.3 

.137 

\l 
1(;1 

.l3~ 

~ W :~\:.' . 

.I~O. .l~2 . 139 . 

FIGS. 135 to 145. 135. Pe1ttace,ntru8 plilchellus, t::upra-anal plato of 
male. 136. id., genitalia. 137. P. unijenestratu8, supra-anal plate 
of ma.le. 138. id., genitalia. 139. P. ann'Ulicornis, genitalia. -140. 
P. punctulatuB; genitalia. 14L P. birlnanus, supra-anal plate of 
male. 142. id., genitalia.. 143. extremity of lateral part of same, 
lateral view. 144. P. tridentat'll~, posterior part of abdomen. 145. 
id., genitalia. 

epiproct about as long as broad, apically truncated for about 
half its width (fig. 137). Legs brownish with darker macula
tions, the blackish markings tending to form obscure bro,vn 
bands. Anterior tibiae with a very large foramen on the 
inner surfa.ce, occupying almost ha.lf the length of the tibia. 
Elytra surpassing the abdomen but falling somewhat short 
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of the tip of the posterior femora, yellowi sh· brown , dor
sally marked by a couple of triangular blackish spots and 
some transverse strokes of the same colour. Wings caudate. 
Genitalia with t,vo erected· points (fig. 138). 

Length of body 8 mm.; length ,vith wings 13 mm.; post. 
fern. 7'5 mm.; elytra 7 mm. 

Rangel-MALAYA: Selangor: Bukit Kutu; Gomhak Valley. 
Pahang: Lubok Tamang. JAVA (type, U.S.N.M.). 

199. Pentacentrus annulicornis Chopard 

(Fig. 139) 

1929. Pentacentrus annulicornis Chopard, Bull. Raffles MU8., 
No.2, 104, figs. 2, 3. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffle8 Mus., 
No.6, 135. 

iJ: Head pubescent, adorned with four brown longitudinal 
b,l,J.lUs. 'Palpi brown; 5th j oint of the maxillary palpi slightly 
securiform. Antennae annulated with whitish and brown. 
Ocelli small, subequal. Pronotum transverse, rather strongly 
pubescent, with subangular posterior margin; disk brownish 
,vith lighter median line and piriform impresses; laterallohes 
dark brown. Second abdominal tergite presenting a process 
directed forwards, slightly truncated at apex; epiproct nearly 
quadrangular, wide, rounded at apex, presenting two large 
regions covered with spinules. Anterior and median legs 
rather short, pubescent. Femora dark brown, with a small 
yellowish ring near the apex; tibiae dark brown, the anterior 
ones with a large internal tympanum. Posterior femora 
rather long, dark brown, spotted with yello,vish at their ex
ternal face; tibiae bro,vn, armed with 3 small yellowish spines 
on each margin; metatarsi very long. Elytra ,vith dorsal field 
yellowish, nearly t.ranslucent, the transverse veinlets feebly 
marked with brown, presenting a brown spot towards the 
middle and another one near the stridulating vein; in addi. 
tion, the dorsal field presents 3 parallel veins and a small, in
complete one; lateral field dark brown with 3 veins. Wings 
yellowish, longer than' the elytra.. Genitalia rather big,
rounded with a sharp apical point (fig. 139). 

Length of body 7'5 mm.; length with wings 11 mm. 
Very close to the preceding from which it can be differen

tiated by the narrower bands of the Ilead and by the genitalia 
of the male. 

Range.-MALAYA: Perak: Jor; Batang Padang (Sel. M.). 
MENTAWAI ISLANDS: Siberut (type, B.M.). 
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200. Pentacentrus punctulatus Chopard 
(Fig. 140) 
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1925. Pentct,Centru8 plt'nctulatlls Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 94, 
307, fig. 32. Chopard, 1930, Sarawak Mu~. J., 4, 20, 
pI. 3, figs. 21, 22, 30. Chopard, 1931, Bull. RajJles Mus., 
No.6, 134. 

if: Oolo'ur rufollB-bro,vn. Head a little ,vider than the 
prunotum; occiput rounded, adorned with three very diffuse 
,vide bro,vn bands; vertex sloping, wide, rather strongly 
punctated. Palpi yellow; 5th joint of the maxillary ones 
triangular, rather wide. Antennae yellowish at base, brown 
distally with a yellow ring a little beyond the middle. Eyes 
big, rounded; ocelli very small, nearly in a straight line. 
Pronotu'nz concolorous, feebly narrowing in front, with an
terior margin straight, posterior one a little sinuated. Abdo
'men brownish; process of the second tergite a little rounded at 
apex; following tergites presenting very small tubercles; 
subgenital plate rather short, rounded. Legs: Anterior and 
median brown, tibiae lighter than the femora, the anterior ones 
with a large internal tympanum. Posterior femora yellowish 
,vith three transverse brown bands on the external face; 
posterior tibiae yellowish-brown, bearing three small yellow 
spines on each margin. Elytra narrow, translucent, adorned 
,vith brown bands 'on the few transverse veinlets and 
numerous small brown spots; dorsal field with 3 longitudinal 
veins and. one incomplete at base; the stridulating vein is 
moderately well marked; lateral field also punctated with 
brown and darkened in its inferior part. Wings long. 
Gen·italia ending in a vertical point, presenting beneath three 
sharp spines (fig. 140). 

Length of body 7·5 mm.; length with wings 12 mm.; post. 
feme 5·5 mm. ; elytra 6·5 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Pahang: Lubok Tamang (Sel. M.). 
SUMATRA (type). 

201. Pentacentrus birmanlis n. sp. 
(Figs. 141, 142 and 143) 

Holotype: Upper Burma: Nam Tamai Valley (R. Kaul
back, 28.VIII.1938), iJ; allotype: ~, same locality (B.M.). 

Very similar to pulchellus Sauss. Head dark brown, with
out any markings. Antennae almost black, with a short 
white ring towards the twentieth joint and a very long one a 
little farther on. Pronotum dark brown, pubescent. Legs 

IS 
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brown, pubescent; anterior tibiae with a very large internal 
tympanum. Elytra a little longer than the abdomen; dorsal 
field pale testaceous, with more or less numerous brown spots; 
transverse veinlets lined with bro,VD; lateral field dark brown. 
Wings caudate. 

(J : Elytra presenting usually four rather large bro,vn spots; 
4 veins in the dorsal field, feebly irregular, and an incom
plete one between the first and the second. Abdo1nen pre
senting on the second tergite a triangular process, acute at 
apex; the following tergites bear very small tubercles; epi
proct rather deeply notched at apex (fig. 141). Genitalia 
quite different from those of the preceding species, formed of 
t\VO long, thick and curved pieces (figs. 142, 143). 

~ : Elytra much darker than those of the male; dorsal field 
presenting 4 parallel and equidistant veins. Subgenital plate 
,videly notched at apex, with acute angles. Ovipositor rather 
short, feebly curved, with lanceolate, smooth apical valves. 

Length of body 9 mm.; length with wings 13-13·5 mm.; 
post. fern. 6·5 mID.; elytra 7·5 mm.; ovipositor 3·5 mm. 

Although very close to the preceding species, especially to 
pulchellus, this species presents a quite different type of 
genitalia. 

202. Pentacentrus tridentatus ll. sp. 

(Figs. 144, 145) 

H olotype: Malaya: Selangor) Kuala Lumpur (H. M. Pendle
bury, 16.IV.l932), (j- (Selangor Museum). 

General colour I'ather light. Head with four rather l1e~t 
brown bands; ocelli almost equal. Antennae annulated with 
yello\v and brown. Palpi brown; 5th' joint of the maxillary 
ones triangular, feebly enlarged at apex. Pronotum strongly 
transverse, pubescent with margins provided ,vith long bris
tIes; disk brownish with lighter median line and sides; lateral 
lobes very dark. Abdomen (fig. 144) with 3rd tergite pre
senting a triangular process directed forwards, feebly en
larged at apex; on each side of the base of this process is 
found a small tubercle; 4th to 7th tergites with a small cupula 
in the middle; 8th presenting a large projection in the shape 
of a plate rounded at apex; 9th tergite With posterior margin 
strongly convex, projecting above the 10th; epiproct trun
cated and very feebly emarginate at apex, bearing t,vo area8 
of small spinules; subgenital plate 'vith rounded posterior 
margin. Legs annulated with brown; anterior tibiae with a 
very large internal tympanum; posterior femora adorned with 

15B 
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three rather irregular and feebly marked brown bands. 
Elytra of a light co]our with t,vo large brown spots near the 
ba.se and the transverse veinlets marked with ·the same colour. 
Genitalia very complicated, characterized by three fine teeth 
directed downwards (fig. 145). 

Length of body 7 mm.; length ,vith ,vings 11 mm.; post. 
feme 5 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA:' Selangor: Bukit Kutu (B,M.). 

203. Pentacentrus brunneus Chopard 
1930. Pentacentru8 brltnnel18 Chopal'd, SU1'awak Mus. J., 4, No. 

21, pI. 4, fig. 34. Chopal'd, 1931, B·ull. Raffle8 Mus" 
No.6, 134. 

d': Size smal1. Colour uniformly light brown. Head 
rather large, rOWlded; vertex convex, a little rugose and 
pubescent; face brown. Palpi yellowish; 3rd, 4th and 5th 
joints of the maxillary ones nearly equal in length, the 5th 
triangular. Antennae brown with a large, yellowish ring in 
t.he middle. Eyes rounded; ocelli round, rather small, but 
projecting. Pronotum very transverse, with anterior margin 
nea.rly straight, posterior one much sinuated; disk convex, 
a. little pubescent. Abdomen yellowish-brown; epiproct tri
angular, with two small plates covered with spinules; subgeni
tal plate a little trlUlcated at apex. Cerci brown. Legs 
yellowish, lighter than the body; anterior tibiae perforated on 
the internal face. Posterior femora feebly enlarged, without 
any ornament; posterior-tibiae armed with 3 small spines on 
each margin; metatarsi very long. Elytra Wlicolorous, brown, 
feebly pubescent, a little widened at shoulders; dorsal field 
presenting 3 longitudinal, parallel veins, the radial one double 
at base only; a furcate, incomplete vein between the two first 
ones; transverse veinlets very scarce; lateral field with 3 
regular veins. Wings caudate. 

Length of body 6 mm.; length with wings 9·5 mm.; post. 
feme 4·5 mm. 

This species differs from the preceding in its lUliformly 
brown colouration. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur. MALACCA: 
Rim (Sel. M.). SARAWAK (type, B.M.). 

7. Family CACOPLISTIDAE 
This family includes one single, very aberrant genus which 

is characterized above all by the shape of the pronotum, the 
lateral edges of which are compressed in the shape of a crest. 
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The legs are short; posterior tibiae serrulated, without spines. 
Elytral mirror well developed in the male; elytra of the 
female corneous, with projecting veins. 

Genus CACOPLISTES Brunller 

1873. Ca.coplistes Brunner, Mitth. Schwciz. ent. Ge8., 4, 169. 
1877. CachopliBtU8 Saussure, Mel1~. Soc. Geneve, 25, 326. 

Type.-Oackoplistus brunnerianus Saussure. 
Range.-India, Australia. 
Habitus of a beetle. Head very small, globular; vertex 

sloping; frontal rostrum narrow. Pronotum almost square, 
excavated above; anterior margin a little projecting; lateral 
edges lamellate in the ~hape of a crest. Legs rather short; 
tibiae quadrangular, the anterior ones bearing a small inter
nal tympanum. Posterior femora very slender; posterior 
tibiae serrulated; six apical spurs, the external short, almost 
equal, the internal a little longer, chiefly the median. Elytra 
extending to the apex of abdomen, presenting in the male a 
large mirror and numerous oblique veins; Se. bearing several 
branches; elytra of the female corneous, rugose. Ovipositor 
long, slender, acute. 

204. Cacoplistes rogenhoieri (Saussure) 
(Fig. 146) 

1877. Cachoplistus rogenhoferi Saussure, Men",. Soc. Geneve, 25, 
329, pl. 15 (XXXII), fig. 2. 

1935. OachopZistu8 indicu8 Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 
16, 293. 

Oolour black, ptUlctated. Head small, globular. Antenna.e 
black with a large white ring. if: Elytra of male large, very 
wide, dark fulvous with brovm veins; mirror a little wider 
than long, with anterior angle very obtuse, posterior margin 
rOlUlded, presenting two parallel, equidistant dividing veins; 
diagonal vein short, trifurcate at base; chords short, the first 
t,,'o slightly convex; the third subangular and united to the 
speculum by a veinlet; axillar field relatively very large, the 
axillary vein broken at right 8Jlgle; 8 to 10 oblique veins, 
'\vhich are nearly parallel, and emerge from the stridulating 
vein among a somewhat confused reticulation; apical field 
rather large, very regularly reticulated in polygonal projecting 
areolae; lateral field presenting between the subcostal and 
radial veins a wide space, which is regularly divided by 
straight, parallel veinlets; Se. thickened at base and bearing 8 
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or 9 branches which are lost in a rough reticulation. Tenth 
abdominal tergite forming a large supra-anal plate with 
rOlUlded angles; subgenital plate navicular. ~: Etytra of t.he 
female blackish-brown, feebly convex with a strong venation 
which makes the surface rugose; dorsal field ,vith veins 
oblique, rather distant; lateral field densely reticulated; Sc. 
bearing 5 or 6 branches. Wings short. Ovipositor long, 
straight ,vith apical va.}vps small, very narro,v, acute. 

FIG. 146. Cacopliste8 rogenhoferi (Sauss.), c/ ( x 2·2). 

Length of body 24-25 rom.; length withelytra 27-27·5 mm.; 
pronot. 5-5·5 mm.; post. felll. 15-18 mID.; elytra 21·5-22 
rom.; ovipositor 12'5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Kashmir (type, V .M.). Assam: Gauhat.i 
(type ofindicU8, B.M.). West Bengal: Calcutta (B.M., P.M.); 
Darjeeling; Pashok (B .M. ). Calcutta is the incorrect locality. 
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Two other male specimens of this species are in the collec
tions of the Paris Museum, labelled Tonkin; this locality 
seems doubtful and should be confirmed. 

8. Family PTEROPLISTIDAE 

This family is characterized by the shape of the ovipositor 
which is lU1ique among the Gfylloidea; it is 'wide, compressed, 
curved in the shape of a sword, without differentiated apical 
valves. 

Genus PTEROPLISTES Brllnller 

1873. Pteroplistes Brunner, Mitt. Schweiz. ent. Ges., 4, 169. 
1877. Pteroplistus Saussure, MMn. Soc. Geneve, 25, 331. 

Type.-Pteroplistu8 acinaceus Saussure. 
Range.-South India, Malaya, Malay Archipelago. 
Body depressed, pubescent. Head orbicular; vertex flat

tened; frontal rostrum narrow. Pronotum square, with 
parallel sides, rounded edges; lateral lobes with ~nferior mar
gin ascending posteriorly. Legs rather short; anterior tibiae 
perforated with one or two tympana; posterior femora dilated 
at base, without filiform apical part; posterior tibiae densely 
serrulated, the last denticles forming short and strong spines. 
Mirror of the. male elytra divided by two veins; oblique 
veins nllmerous; subcostal vein bearing numerous, sinuated 
branches. 

Key to the species oj PTEROPLISTES 

1 Elytra e~pending only to the apex of 
the fourth abdominal tergit.e (!f) ; 
male unknown. pla.tyclei.s (Bol.), p. 234 

Elytra of female extending to the apex 
of a.bdomen. . 2 

2 Elytral mirror of male as long as wide, 
rounded in front; subgenital plate of 
female angularly notched. 3 

Elytral mirror of male angular in 
front; subgenital plate of female with 
almost stra.ight posterior margin. si'lniUs D. sp., p. 233 

3 Size larger (18-21 rom.); frontal ros-
trum wider than the first antennal 
joint. .. acinaceus (Sauss.), p. 231 

Size smaller (1'1 mm.); frontal rostrum. 
aA wide as first antennal joint. peraken.9'is n. sp., p. 232 
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205. pteroplistes acinaceus (Saussure) 

(Figs. 147, 148) 
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1877. Pf.eroplistu.~ nrinnce1l8 Saussure, Mem,. Soc. Geneve, 25, 
333, pI. 15 (XXXIII), figs. 1, 2. 

Body feebly depressed. Oolou')' fulvo-testaceous, covered 
with a fulvous pubescence; head and pronotum rufous above. 
Head large, flattened; frontal rostrum a little wider than t,he 
first antenna} joint, short. Face. short. Palpi rather long; 
5th j oint of the maxillary palpi a little shorter than the pre
ceding, widened at apex. Pronotum depressed, with almost 
parallel margins, pubescent; lateral lobes much longer than 
high. Legs: Anterior and median femora a little compressed; 
anterior tibiae presenting a very small, oval, external tym
panum and a s~all rOlUld one on the internal face. Posterior 

151. 

J52. 

FIGS. 147 to 152. 147. Pteroplistes acinace'U8J genitalia. 148. id., 
sub genital plate of female. 149. P. pera,kensis, genitalia. 150. id., 
subgenital plate of female. 151. P. similis, genitalia. 152. id., 
subgenital plate of female. 

femora feebly swollen at base, darkened at apex; tibiae much 
shorter th.an the femora, compressed with superior margins 
denticulated; the two last denticles presenting the shape of 
short spines; apical spurs strong, curved, the interno-median 
the longest; posterior metatarsi compressed, armed with 7 
denticles on each margin. 

it: Elytra a little widening backwards; mirror almost cir .. 
cular, rounded in front, divided by two curved veins, placed 
before the middle; 5 oblique veins, the first long, sinuated, 
the fifth very small, the others almost straight; apical field 
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rather large, presenting 3 veins and a rather regular reticu
lation; lateral field with Se. presenting 15 branches. Wings 
scarcely exceeding the elytra. Genitalia formed of two 
curved lateral pieces, united by a narrow bridge (fig. 147). 

~: Elytra with veins oblique; reticulation rather regular, 
forming long areolae; Se. bearing 10 brallchcs. Ovipositor 
,vide, curved in the shape of a sworcl. Subgenitsl plate small, 
feebly notched at apex (fig. 148). 

Length of body ct 18 mm., ~ -21 mm.; pronot. 0' 3'4 
mm., ~ 4: mm.; post. feme a- 13·5 mm., ~ 15 mm.; elytra 
ct 15 mm., ~ 18-5 mm. ; ovipositor 13 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA. MALACCA (type, V.M.). 

206. Pteroplistes perakensis n. sp. 

(Figs. 149, 150) 

H olotype: Malaya: Perak, Larut Hills, 4,500 ft. (H. M. 
Pendlebury, 23.11.1932), 1 ~ at light (Selangor Museum). 

~: Smaller than the preceding. Colouration rather uni
formly brownish. Head brown, pubescent; vertex sloping; 
frontal ro_strum as wide as first antennal joint. Face rufous
brown, shining; facial shield slightly punctated. Antennae 
and palpi rufo-testaceous; 4th joint of the maxillary palpi 
equalling the ard, 5th shorter, triangular, a little obliquely 
truncated at apex. Pronotum feebly transverse, with anterior 
margin straight, posterior margin slightly convex, sides paral
lel; lateral lobes rather low, with inferior margin strongly 
ascending posteriorly, anterior angle strongly rounded. Ab
domen brownish; subgenital plate rather large, presenting at 
apex an angular notch'reaching a third of the length of the 
plate (fig. 150). Legs brown, pubescent. Anterior tibiae 
perforated with an oval tympanum on the internal face. 
Posterior tibiae finely serrulated; posterior metatarsi a little 
compressed, armed with 4 small denticles on each margin. 
Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, rounded at apex, 
uniformly light brown; veins well marked, fee hly 0 bIique ; 
Gu. furcate a little after the middle; transverse veinlets scarce, 
forming large, rather regular areolae; Se. bearing 6 branches. 
Wings a little longer than the elytra. Ovipositor short and 
compressed, as in the other species of the genus. 

Length of body 11·5 mm.; post. fem. 7 mm.; elytra 7·5 mm.; 
ovipositor 5·5 mm. 

Allotype if : Pahang: Fraser's Hill, 4,000 ft. (H. M. PendJe
bury, 19.VII.1936), rj (Selangor Museum). 
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d: Same size and colour as the female. Epiproct triangular, 
with rOlUlded apex; subgenital plate a little narrowing 
posteriorly, with posterior margin strongly and angularly 
notched. Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, smoky 
and spotted with brown, rounded at apex; mirror as ,vide 
as long, with dividing veins parallel, placed behind the middle; 
3 long and parallel oblique veins, and 3 shorter ones in the 
angle of the stridulating vein; chords very distant at base, 
closer and parallel after; apical field short, presenting a single 
row of large cells; Se. bearing 16 branches. Wings not 
overreaching the elytra. GenitaUa presenting two lateral 
bidentate pieces (fig. 149). 

Length of body 11 mm.; post. fern. 7 mm.; clytra 7·5 mm. 

207. Pteroplistes simjJjs n. 811. 

(Figs. 151, 152 and 153) 

HoZotype: Malaya: Perak, Larut Hills, 3,700 ft. (H. M. 
PendJeblU'Y, 24.IT.1932), a-; allotype: Pahang: Cameron's 
Highlands, 4,800 ft. (H. M. Pendlebury, V.1932), ~ (Selallgor 
Museum). 

FIG. 153. Pteroplistes similis n. sp., ~ (x 3'4).-

Similar to acinaceU8, a little smaller; differing by the wider 
pronotum, the elytra extending only to the apex of abdomen, 
th~ shape of the genitalia of the male different (fig. 151); 
mIrror as wide as long, with anterior angle more acute, the 
two dividing veins united on a certain length; chords a little 
longer. and straighter. Subgenital-plate of the female with 
posterIor margin almost straight, scarcely curved ~n the 
middle (fig. 152). 
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Length of body a 14·5 mm., ~ 16 mm.; post. fem. ct 11 
mm., ~ 12 mm.; elytra a 9 mm., ~ 12 mm.; ovipositor 6,5 
mIn. 

208. Pteroplistes platycleis (Bolivar) 

1900. Pteropli8tus platycleis Bolivar, A nn. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 
802, pI. 12, figs. 26, 26a. 

Oolou1" fusco-testaceous, pubescent. Head varied above
,vith brown; frontal rostrum a little wider than the first 
antenna] joint, very short, presenting two deep impresses at 
apex; face very short and ,vide. Pt'onotum almost square, 
spotted ,vith brown above; lateral lobes very low, dark brown. 
Abdomen: Subgenital plate presenting a rounded notch at 
apex, with rOlmded lobes. Legs: Anterior tibiae perforated 
with a rather large oval tympanum on the internal face; 
apical spurs of the posterior tibiae short, the medio-internal 
longer than the superior. Elyt1"a extending to th~ apex of 
4th abdominal tergite; veins weak, forming. a very irregular 
reticulation, the principal veins scarcely distinct; Be. bearing 
4 branches. Wings as long. as the elytra. 

Length of body 15 mm.; post. feme 8·5 mm.; elytra. 5·5 
Inm. ; ovipositor 6 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala). Madras: Kodaikanal 
(Pantel's colJection, type, P.M.). 

9. Family PHALANGOPSIDAE 

The Gryllids of this family are, as a rule, of rather large 
size, with head small, legs very long, the posterior tibiae 
armed with spines and with denticles between them and at 
base. In the winged species, the males present a mirror 
divided by two veins at least. Tarsi very long, with very 
small second joint. 

The Phalangopsidae are usually hygrophilous insects, which 
are found chiefly in the forests, among dead leaves and in 
decaying ,\\Tood. A certain number of species live in caves and 
almost all the ca vernicolous crickets are Phalangopsida.e. 

Key to the genera of PHALANGOPSIDAE 

1 Legs rather short; posterior femora 
without apical filiform part. . . 

Legs long or very long; posterior 
femoril. with a distinct filiform apical 
part. .• 

2 

3 
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2 Lateral lobes of the pronotum tri
angular. 

Lateral lobes of the pronotum elon
gate ,vith inferior margin moderatoly 
ascending posteriorly. 

3 Both sexes apterous. .. 
Male alone or both sexes winged. . 

4: First abdominal tergite very large and 
produced above the other tergites in 
the shape of a triangular shield. 

First abdominal tergite of normal 
shape.. . . 

5 Supero-int.ernnl apical spur of t.ho 
posterior tibiae shorter t.han t.he 
median. 

Supero-int.ernal apical spur of the 
posterior tibiae longer than the 
median. 

8 Frontal rost.rum narrow. 
Frontal rostrum ,vide. .. . 

7 Elytra of male ,vith a perfect mirror. 
Elytra of male without distinct mirror. 

8 Elytra extending to t.he a.pex of abdo
men in both sexes. 

Elytra of male well developed, but. 
shorter than the abdomen, those of 
the female reduced to small lobes 
concealed beneath the pronotum. 

Larandops'ls Chop., 
p. 240 

LlIznrop8is Chop., p. 235 
4 
6 

A.flpidogryllu .. fI Chop., 
p. 264 

5 

A r((rknorn'i:JI~'118 SnuRR., 
p.257 

Opiliorla,clri,q Rjost., 
p. 263 

7 
n 
8 

Parag1·yllode.~ I(arny, 
p.245 

Homoeogr.llllu8 Guer., 
p. 241 

Parendacustes Chop., 
p.248 

9 Mirror of male triangular, partly reti-
culated; 3 oblique veins.. Ke·mpiola Uvar., p. 252 

Elytra of male without neat mirror. Pludangopsina Chop., 
p.255 

Genus LUZAROPSIS Chopard 

1925. Luzaropsu Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hut., (9) 15, 521. 

Type .-Lu'Zara (1) ferruginea Walker. 
Range.-Ceylon, India, Sarawak. 
Both sexes winged. Head rather small, globular; frontal 

rostrum as wide as the first antennal joint. Pronotum wide. 
Anterior tibiae with a small internal tympanum; posterior 
femora without filiform apical part; posterior tibiae serru
lated and armed with 4 spines on each margin. Elytra extend. 
ing to the middle of abdomen; mirror confused in the male. 
Ovipositor rather long, slender, with small apical valves. 
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Key to the species of LUZAROPSIS 

Elytral venation very similar in both 
sexes; lateral field of elytra very small ; 
a yello,v lat.eral band very distinct 
on the pronot.um and elytra. henryi Chop., p. 239 

FIG. 154. Luzaropsis henryi Chop., c! ( X 2-95). 

Elytral venation of the male rather 
different from the fema~e; lateral field 
of elytra larger; pronotum without 
yellow band. . 2 

2 Elytral venation of the male very 
confused; the chords alone well dis
tinct from the reticulation; subgenital 
plate longer than" wide; in the female 
veins quite parallel and regular. con/usa n. ap., p. 239 
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Elytral venation of the male a little 
more distinct, with rath~r neat 
chords, stridulating vein and oblique 
veins; subgenital plate short, round
ed; venation of the female not so 
regular. je1-ruginea (Walk.), 

p.237 

209. Luzaropsis ferruginea (Walker) 
(Fig. 155) 

1869. Luzara (?)Jerruginea Walker, Cat. De1'w~. Salt. B1" 1rlus., 1, 
103. 

1925. Luzaropsis jerruginea. Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 
15, 521, figs. 15-17. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. B01nbay nat. 
Hist. Soc., 52, 559. 

Oolour ferruginous-bro,vn, varied ,vith dark brown. Head 
rather small, adorned above with six browl1lines, more or less 
tUliting in front; frontal rostrum as wide as the first antennal 
joint, yellow at apex. Antennae yello,v with small brown 
rings. Palpi yellowish, a little darkened at apex; 5th joint of 
ma.xillary palpi very much dilated at apex, securiform. Eyes 
rather big, rounded; lateral ocelli rather large, round; an
terior one oval, in the middle of the superior face of frontal 
rostrum. Pronotum wide, with anterior and posterior mar
gins straight; disk rufous adorned with small brown spots; 
lateral lobes black, with inferior margin feebly ascending 
posteriorly. Legs rufo-testaceous, a little mottled with brown. 
Anterior and median tibiae presenting three brown rings, the 
anterior ones provided ,vith a small rOlUld tympanum on 
internal face. Posterior femora rufous-brown; posterior 
tibiae armed with 4 spines on each superior margin, serrulated 
at base and between the spines; supero-internal and median 
apical spurs long, infero-internal equalling the last spine; 
medio-external about t,vice as long as the other two; posterior 
metatarsi long, armed above with 6 external, 3 internal den
ticles. 

cf: Elytra extending to the middle of fourth abdominal 
tergite, rounded at apex ,vith parallel margins, brown with 
humeral edge and veins yellowish; diagonal, stridulating vein 
and chords rather neatly marked, the rest somewhat confused, 
formed of about ten longitudinal or a little oblique veins, 
ending in a loose apical reticulation; lateral field high and 
short, presenting a dark brown band along the subcostal vein, 
and showing 4 plain, parallel, feebly curved veins. Subgenital 
plate rather large, short, widely rounded at apex. Genitalia 
short and wide, feebly notched at apex (fig. 155). 
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9: Elytra extending to the apex of third abdominal 
tergite, very feebly rounded at apex, with straight margins; 
lateral field as in the male; dorsal field with 7 longitudinal, 
somewhat irregular veins, the 4th and 5th united a little 
before the apex; transverse veinlets moderately numerous, 
irregular. Subgenital plate small, notched at apex with 
rounded angles. Ovipositor rather long, slender with apical 
valves small, the superior ones strongly notched at their 
superior margin. 

.156. 
.ISS. 152 . 

1.58 
163. 182. 

E'l~S. 155 to 164. 155. Luzaropsis jerruginea, genitalia. 156. L. con-
jusa, right elytron of male. 157. id., genitalia. 158. L. henryi, 
genitalia. 159. Honweogryllu8 cincticornis, genitalia. 160. H. lon
gicornis, id., 161. H. japonicua, id., 162. Parendacustes pendle
buryi, genitalia. 163. eye of Kempiola Zongipes. 164. id., of K. 
rnaindlroni. 

Length of body iJ 14·5 mm., ~ 18·5 mm.; pronot. if 3·5 
mm., ~ 4 mm.; post. feme iJ 13 mm., ~ 15·5 rom.; elytra ~ 
4'5 mm., ~ 3·5-4·5 mm.; ovipositor 13·5 mm. 
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Ra1llJe.-CEYLON : Kandy; Mousakande; Gammaduwa; 
Labugama; Wella'\\~aya (Col. M.); numerous localities (Sandra
sagara). 

210. Luzaropsis confusa n. sp. 
(Figs. 156, 157) 

Holotype: Ceylon: Woodside, Urugala, a-; allotype: same 
locality, ~ (Paris Museum). 

Very close to the preceding, with ,vhich it has been con
fused; inferior margin of the lateral lobes of the pronotum 
almost straight. if: Veins of the male elytra (fig. 156) almost 
completely lost in the general reticulation; only the chords 
are well marked, straight and united at base. Subgenital 
plate a, little .elongated and narro,ving to,vards the apex. 
Genitalia longer than in the preceding, narrow and rather 
deeply notched at apex (fig. 157). ~: In the female, dorsal 
field of elytra presenting 7 quite regular, parallel veins. Sub
genital plate is small, notched at apex ,vith almost angulated 
lobes. 

Length of body if 15 mm., ~ 16 nlm.; pronot. if 2'8 111m., 

~ 3-5 mm.; post. f~m. iJ 11'5 mm., ~ 14·5 mm.; clytra iJ 3·6 
mm., ~ 4·5 mm.; ovipositor 14·5 mm. 

This species is probably as widely distributed in Ceylon as 
ferruginea with ,vhich it has been confused. 

211. Luzaropsis henryi Cho}Jard 
(:Figs. 154, 158) 

1928. Luzarops'is lten,ryi Chopard, Spol. Zeyl., 14, 2U3, pI. 15, 
figs. 13, 14. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 6~. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Rist. Soc., 52, 559 . 

. if: Size rather large and stout. Oolour testaceous varied 
with brown, pubescent. Head small; adorned above with a 
large brown spot p~roducea into four brown bands on the 
occiput; frontal rostrum a little narrower than the first an
tennal joint, presenting two rows of strong bristles. Face and 
mouth-parts yellow; maxillary palpi wit.h a few bro""rn, spots, 
their 5th joint very wide, securiform. Antennae brown with 
a few distant yello,v rings. Pronotum slightly transverse, a 
little narrowed in front; disk rather strongly convex, adorned 
,vith a ,vide median brown band, interrupted by the usual 
impresRions which are yellowish; the sides of the disk are also 
yellowish ,vith a fe,v small brown spots; latel'allobes brown 
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with yellowish inferior part. Abdo1nen brown above, yellow
ish beneath; 10th tergite and epiproct yellow; subgenital plate 
rather long, a little notahed at apex. Cerci yellow. Legs 
testaceous with a few blackish spots, very pubescent. An
terior and median tibiae with a narrow blackish ring near the 
base and another very wide at apex; anterior tibiae perforated 
on both sides with a small, oval tympanum. Posterior 
femora thick, testaceous, very pubescent; tibiae serrulated and 
armed ,vi tIl 4 spines on each margin. Elytra extending to the 
posterior margin of second abdominal tergite, bro\vn with a 
yellow humeral band; internal ma.rgin feebly oblique, apex 
,videly rounded; 5 veins in the dorsal field, strongly marked, 
parallel; transverse veinlets weak, somewhat irregular, 
yellowish; lateral field very low, with inferior margin very 
oblique, presenting 3 plain veins only. Genitalia small, tri
angular, notched at apex (fig. 158). 

~: Similar to the male but some,vhat bigger. Elytra as in 
the male but slightly separated on the median line; veins of 
the dorsal field very regular, close, 7 in number. Ovipositor 
straight with apical valves very small, acute; subgenital plate 
small, angularly notched at apex. 

Length of body iJ 15 mm., ~ 18·5 mm·.; pronot. a 3·2 
mm., ~ 3·5 mm.; post. fern. iJ 13 mm., ~ 14 mm.; elytra if 
4 mm., ~ 4·1 mm.; ovipositor 14-5 mm. 

This species has very much the general shape and habitus of 
the preceding; but it is quite different, the two sexes showing 
very similar elytra with a very small lateral field. 

Range.-CEYLON: Horowapotana (type, B.M.); Polonna
ruwa; Mihintale; Trincomalee; Pulmoddai; Katalai; Marich
cll ukkadi (Sandrasagara)". 

Genus LARANDOPSIS Ch~pard 

1924. La'rando)J8is Chopard, Reo. Tncl. ~lu8., 26, 86. 

Type.-Larandopsis choprai Chopard. 
Range.-Assam. 
This genus is close to the precetling but it is insufficiently 

known from immature individuals of both sexes in the only 
species in the genus. Fron~al rostrum as wide as first an
tennal joint. Pronotum wide, lateral lobes n~arly triangular, 
with inferior margin strongly ascending posteriorly. Legs 
rather long; anterior tibiae perforated at internal face; 
posterior femora rather short; posterior tibiae armed with 4 
spines on each margin; supero-internal apical spur the longest; 
medio .. external one longer than the other two. Both sex~s 
winged. 
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212. Larandopsis choprai Chopard 

1924. Lar(UHiopsi-s choprai Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 26, 86, 
pi. 4, figs. 18-21. 

Colour rufo-testaceous, varied ,vith brown. Head a little 
narrower than the pronotum, adorned above with four narro,v 
brown lines; frontal rostrum as ,vide as first antennal joint. 
Face yello,vish ,vith a median brownish band on the top of 
facial shield, divided in its inferior part, and joining on each 
side with a band of the same colour below each eye. Maxil
lary palpi yello,v, somewhat brownish outside, with 5th joint 
very long. Pronot'U1ft 'vide, somewhat convex above; an
terior margin slightly notched, fringed with bristles, posterior 
margin straight; disk brownish ,vith an irregular whitish band 
and a large, more or less rounded, yelloWish spot on each 
side; lateral lobes triangular, fuscous with a small yellow spot. 
Abdomen covered above with a golden pubescence, yellowish 
in the middle, bro\vnish laterally; epiproct elongate, subtri
angu]ar. Cerci very long, as long as the body. Legs rather 
long, yello\\;sh with brown bands; anterior tibiae showing the 
trace of a foramen on the inner surface; anterior and median 
tibiae with 3 brown rings, armed at 'apex with two small 
inferior spurs. Posterior femora rather short and stout, 
gently narrowed apically, showing a fe,v brown spots on the 
external face; posterior tibiae with two basal brown spots, 
armed with 4 pairs of spines, moderately long, the internal 
longer than the external ones; a few very small denticles 
in the basal part of the tibiae and between the spines on the 
external margin only; external apical spurs very short, the 
median about twice as long as the other two; median and 
superior internal spurs very long, hairy, the superior as long 
as the metatarsus. Elytra and wings present in both sexes; to 
specify their characters is impossible, the species being known 
from immature specimens only_ 

Length of body 10 mm.; post. fern. 9·5 mm.; post. tib. 
9 mDl.; cerci 10 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Garo Hills; Siju Cave (type, 1.M.). 

Gelll1S HOMOEOGRYLLUS Guerin 

1847. Homoeogryllu8 Guerin in Lefebvre, Voy. Abyssinie, 6, 336. 
1870. MeloimlOrpha Wa.lker, Cat. Denn. Salt. Br. M., 3, 468. 

Type.-Homoeogryllus xanthographus Guerin. 
Range.-Tropical Africa, South Asia, Japan. 

16 
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Head small, convex above; frontal rostrum narrow, fur
ro,ved. Eyes small, protruding; palpi very long. Pronotum 
narrowing in front, feebly saddle-backed. Legs long and 
slender; anterior tibiae perforated ""ith t"ro small, oval 
tympana; posterior femora very slender; posterior tibiae 
serrulated and armed with 2 or 3 ,veak spines on eacll margin; 
externo-apical spurs short, the superior equalling the median 
or a little shorter; median internal spur longer than the 
superior one. Both sexes winged; elytra very wide in the 
male; mirror large, rounded posteriorly, angulate anteriorly, 
presenting two dividing veins; 5-7 oblique veins; Sc. bearing 
numerous branches. 

Key to the species of HOMOEOGRYLLUS 

1 ... -\ntennae whitish with two first joints 
blackish. .. juponicus (Haun), p. 244 

Antennae more or less distinctly aIUlU-

lated with brownish and yellowish. 2 
2 Size rather large (length with elytra 

15-18 mm.). cincticorni8 (Walk.), 
p.242 

Size smaller (length with elytra 9·5-
12 mm.). longicQrn'is (Walk.), 

p.244 

213. Homoeogryllus cincticornis (Walker) 
(Fig. 159) 

1870. l11eloi1l11orpha Ci11Cticornis Walker, Cat. Dernt. Salt. Br. lVI., 
3, 469. 

1935. H01noeogryll-us cincticQrnis Chopard, Ann. jJlay. nat. Hist .• 
(10) 16, 293. 

S'ize rather large. Oolour very dark brown. Head a little 
flattened above, without any ornamentation; frontal rostrlllll 
very narrow. Face rufous-yello,v, smooth. Antennae pale 
bro,vll with the two first joints darker, presenting a wide white 
ring a little before the basal fourth, and a certain number 
of small yellowish rings in the distal part. Maxillary 
palpi very long; 5th joint a little longer than 4th, feebly 
widening at top. Legs: Anterior and median legs a little 
lighter in colour than the body. Posterior femora dark 
bro,vn; posterior tibiae armed with 3 spines on each margin, 
the last external very short; external a pi cal spurs short; 
internal ones a little longer, the median spur the longer on 
eacl~ side; posterior metatarsi very long. 

r!: Abdome~: Tenth tergite with projecting angles. Elytra 
longer than the body, dark brown with lighter veins; mirror, 

I6B 
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almost one and a llaJf times as wide as long, rounded poste
riorly, divided by t\VO veins strongly converging towards the 
external angle; 7 oblique veins, the 3 first parallel, curved at 
base, nearly straight further on, the other ones very sinuous; 
lateral field is large and is applied to the body, partly cover
ing it; Se. bearing 20 branches; apical field presenting an 

FIG. 165. Homoeoyryllu8 lo»gicornis (Walk.) c! (X 2·17). 

irregular reticulation. Wings shorter than the elYtra. Geni
talia with superior part trilobate, the inferior in the shape of a 
long hook (fig. 159). 

~: Elytra blackish with veins oblique, testaceous, Ou. 
divided Dear the middle; transverse veinlets rather numerous, 
very irregular, more or less anastomosed. Wings as long as 
the elytra. or a little longer in the macropterous specimens. 
Ovipositor ~traight, slender, with apical valves very narrow, 
smooth. 
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Length of body 15-18 mm.; length with elytra 18-21-5 
mm.; post. fern. 140 5-15 mm.; elytra 14-18 mm.; ovipositor 
15 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: 'Hindusthan' (type, B.M.). Bombay: Sal. 
sette Island, Andheri (B.M.). Madras: Coimbatore (B.M.). 

214. Homoeogryllus longicornis (Wall{er) 
(Figs. 160, 165) 

1869. Phalangopsis longicornis Walker, Cat. Dernz,. Salt. B'r. M., 
1, 106. 

Very similar to the preceding but smaller and not so dark; 
general colouration testaceous. Antennae feebly annulated 
with testaceous and blackish. Prorwtum blackish with an 
interrupted yellow stripe on each side. Hind tibiae ,vith 3 
rather long, slender spines on each margin. Elytra nearly as 
in c'incticornis; apical field ,vith 7 rather regular veins. Wings 
caudate or not. Genitalia of the male of ~he same type as the 
preceding (fig. 160). 

Length of body 9·5-12 mm.; length with elytra 15 mm.; 
post. feme 10·5 mm.; elytra 12·5 mm. 

Range.-BuRMA: Rangoon; Moulmein (P.M.). MALAYA: 
Singapore (type, B.M.). 

215. Homoeogryllus japonicus (Haan) 
(Fig. 161) 

1842. Gryllus (Phalangopsis) japoniou8 Haan, Te'lluninck, Ver
kandl., Orth., 236. 

1869. Phalangopsis albicornis Walker, Cat. De,),}H. Salt Br. M., 1, 
106. 

1878. Hornoeogryllu8 japonic'U8 Saussurc, Men~. Soc. Geneve, 25, 
428. 

::;ctme general shape as the preceding. Golou1' dark bro\vn 
or even black. Head small; occiput with four more or less 
visible yellowish spots; vertex with a testaceous stripe. 
Antennae ,vith two first joints blackish, the rest wholly white. 
Pronotum blackish with 5 more or less visible, testaceous, 
callous spots along the median furrow; lateral lobes black. 
Legs: Posterior tibiae armed with 3 spines on each margin. 
Elytra: Mirror of the male a little wider than long, divided by 
two veins converging towards the external angle; 5 principal 
oblique veins and 2 smaller ones in the angle of the stridulat. 
ing vein; Sc. bearing 17 branches. Genitalia simil.ar to cincti. 
cornis with median lobe more rounded (fig. 161). 
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Length of body 10·5-15 mm.; length with elytra 15-18 
mm.; post. fern. 12-12·8 mm.; elytra 14·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Northern India (type of albicornis, B.M.). 
JAPAN. 

Gell11S P ARAGRYLLODES Karny 

1909. Paragryllodes Karny, Zool. Jahrb., Syst., 27, 478. 
1909. Mo·n.tigryllus Sjostedt, Kilinlandjaro.M~ru Exp., 3, 112, 

pI. 5, figs. 10, II. 
1928. Pseudendacttste.'J Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 25. 

Type.-Paragryllodes bOl'gerti Karny. 
Range.-East Africa, Belgian Congo, Madagascar, India, 

Ceylon. 
Frontal rostrum narrov.r , furro,ved; anterior ocellus at apex 

of the rostrum. Palpi rather short; 5th j oint of maxillary 
palpi a little longer than 4th, rather strongly widening at 
apex. Pronotum wider than long; lateral lobes triangular. 
Legs moderately elongated; anterior tibiae perforated with a 
small tympanum on the intelnal face; posterior femora with a 
short apical filiform part; posterior tibiae denticulated, armed 
with 3 or 4 spines on each margin; medio-external apical spur 
longer than the other two; infero-internal spur very short, 
median and superior long, equal in length. Elytra some
what shortened in both sexes, presenting no distinct mirror in 
the male. 

Key to the species of PARAGRYLLODES 

1 Pronotum adorned with- two rufous 
stripes on each side of the disk; elytra 
of ma.le with diagonal and oblique 
veins rather neat.. gravelyi (Chop.), p. 245 

Pronotum 'with a rather indistinct 
yellowiRh band on each side; elytral 
venation of male more confused. eeylonieus (Chop.), p. 246 

216. Paragryllodes gravelyi (Chopard) 

1928. Psettde,ndacustea gravelyi Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 25, 
figs. 40, 41. 

Size rather small. Oolour rufous, shining. Head \\rider 
than the pronotum in front, rufous; vertex much excavated; 
frontal rostrum very narrow, furrowed; face elongated, rufous. 
Maxillary palpi rather slender, a little darkened, with 5th 
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joint a little longer than 4th. Eyes large, protruding, 
rounded; ocelli small, the anterior one at apex,of the rostrum. 
Antennae rufous at base, brown distally. Pronotum dark 
brown, adorned with t,vo rufous stripes on each side; anterior 
margin slightly convex, posterior a little concave; disk 
shining, somewhat emboss~d; lateral lobes triangular, with 
inferior margin strongly ascending posteriorly; anterior angle 
a little rufous. Legs a little lighter than the body, rather 
long, provided with short and strong bristles. Anterior 
tibiae slender, presenting on their internal face a depression 
and a small tympanum; tarsi very long and slender, the 
metatarsus equalling the other two joints together. Pos
terior femora rather long ,vith filiform apical part very much 
reduced; posterior tibiae armed with 4 external and 3 internal 
rather short spines, denticulated along their ,vhole length 
from apex to base; median external apical spur twice as 
long as the inferior, which is a little longer than the superior; 
infero-internal spur short, median and superior ones long 
and equal in length; metatarsi darkened except at base, 
armpd above wit.h a row of 5-6 denticles. 

0' : Abdomen a little mottled with brown; subgenital plate 
elongate, slightly truncated at apex. Elytra extending but 
little beyond the middle of abdomen, truncated at apex, 
presenting a blackish spot in the anal field, and a second, 
larger one, occupying the greater part of the disk; dorsal 
field presenting no well-defined mirror; 6 rather neat oblique 
veins and a seventh less visible; diagonal vein and t,wo ohords 
rather badly defined; lateral field blackish, wit.h 3 paI;allel 
veins. 

~: Elyt1·u brow;t1, shining, extending beyond the middle of 
abdomen, with prominent veins; dorsal field ,vith 5 longi
tudinal, somewhat diverging veins; transverse veinlets fairly 
numerous, feebly visible, irregular; lateral field with 3 longi
tudinal, plain veins. 

Length of body 9-10 mm.; pronot. 2-2·3 mm.; post. fern. 
9 mm.; elytra a- 4 rom., ~ 4·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala): Cochin (type; I.M.). 

217. Paragryllodes ceylonicus (Chopard) 

1936. Beychellesia ceylonica Chopard, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 69, 
figs. 14, 15. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bo'mbay nat. Hist. 
Soc., 52, 559. 

if: 1.'1'I:ze medium. OOlOU1· rufous prown, shining. Head as 
wide as pronotum; occiput convex, short, rufous; frontal 
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rostrum a little nalTower than the first antennal joint, com .. 
pressed, furrowed; anterior ocellus a little before the apex of 
the rostrum at the bottom of a small depression; face rufous 
wit.h 8 yellow median band. Eyes strongly protruding for. 
wards so that the vert.ex is hollowed to lodge the first an· 
tennal joint. Antennae very slender, brown. Palpi rather 
short, slender; 5th j oint of maxillary palpi a little longer than 
4th, feebly enlarged at apex. Pronotum transverse with 
nearly straight anterior margin, posterior one very slightly 
conca ve, both ciliated; disk irregular, rufous-brown with a 
yellowish band, rather indistinct, on each side; lateral lobes 
concolorous, with inferior margin strongly ascending pos-' 
teriorly, anterior angle' subacute. Abdomen rufo-testaceous, 
varied ,vith brO'Vll. Legs rather short, rufous, slightly pubes
cent and, presenting a few short bristles. Anterior tibiae 
perforated with a small round tympanum on internal face; 
tarsi long, metatarsus yellow at base, a little longer than the 
other two joints united.. Posterior femora strongly swollen at 
base with a very reduced filiform apical part, presenting a 
large brown spot on the internal face; posterior tibiae annu
lated '\vith bro,vD, serrulate and armed with 3 small internal, 
4 external spines to,vards the apex; external apical spurs very 
short, the median one a little longer than the other two; 
infero-internal spur short, median and superior ones rather 
long, equal in length; metatarsi feebly compressed, armed 
with 3 or 4 small denticles at external margin. 

iJ: Subgenital plate very long, subacute at apex. Cerci 
very long. Elytra covering half of the abdomen, much 
rounded at apex, brown with rufous veins; dorsal field 
showing distinctly only the stridulating vein and the chords; 
the mirror and the oblique veins confused; lateral field 
present.ing 3 plain veins. No wings. Genitalia very long, 
projecting in the shape of a double, somewhat curved point. 

9: Oowuration more varied with brown spots. Sub. 
genital plate small, a little notched at apex. Elytra almost as 
long as in the male, with oblique internal margin;. dorsal field 
spotted with brown, with 5 plain, rather projecting veins; 
transverse veinlets scarce and feebly visible; lateral field as in 
the male. Ovipositor long and slender, straight, with apical 
valves ovato-Ianceolate, rather wide at base and suddenly 
narrowing towards the apex. 

Length of body 0' 11·5 mm., 9 13 mm.; post. feme a-
10-5 mm., ~ 11 mm.; elytra 0' 4·5 mm., 9 5 mm.; ovipositor 
14mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Labugama (type, Col. M.); Timbolketiya; 
Deniyaya (Col. M.). 
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Genus P ARENDACUSTES Chopard 
1924. Parendacustes Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 93, 190. 

Type.-Parendacustes cav'icola Chopard. 
Range.-India, Malaya, Malay Archipelago. 
Frontal rostrum narro'v; maxillary palpi very long. Pro

notum transverse, widening in front. Legs long; anterior 
tibiae presenting a sman internal tympanum; posterior 
femora with a rather long, filiform apical part; posterior 
tibiae armed with 4 spines on each margin; median apical 
spur the longest on each side. Elytra of male presenting a 
large mirror and several oblique veins; apical field very short. 
Elytra of female reduced to very small lobes or absent. 

Key to the species oj PARENDACUSTE~ 

1 Rather large species (1 7 mIn.); mirror 
of male divided by t,vo veins.. . picticep8 (Walk.), p. 248 

Smaller (9-10 mm.); mirror of male 
divided by one vein. 2 

2 Frontal rostrum very narrow; 5th joint 
of maxillary palpi very long. .. . pendleb'llMJi n. sp., p. 250 

Frontal rostrum relatively broad; 5th 
joint of maxillary palpi rather short. latifrons n. sp., p. 251 

218. Parendacustes picticeps (Walker) 
(Fig. 166) 

1869. Phalangopsis picticeps Walker, Oat. DeNn. Sa.lt. Er. M., 
1, 107. 

1878. Arachnopsis (1) picticeps, Saussure, M f,'Jn. Soc. Ge.neve, 
25, 443. 

Size rather large. Oolour bro,vn varied with yellowish, 
covered with a blackish pubescence. Head short; occiput 
dark brown, vertex testaceous; frontal rostrum as wide as 
first antennal joint, convex above. Face yellow, adorned 
,vith four longitudinal brown bands, one beneath each eye 
and one on each side, uniting the external angle of the clypeus 
with the- antennal socket and produced along this up to the 
top of the forehead. Eyes rounded, strongly protruding; 
lateral ocelli rather large, at base of the rostrum, anterior one 
near the extremity. Antennae brown with first joint yel1ow
ish mottled with brown. Palpi long, brown with a yellow 
] ine on the external side of each joint. Pronotum very 
strongly transverse, widening in front, feebly pubescent; 
disk feebly convex, rufo-testaceous, darkened anteriorly and 
posteriorly with a narro,v yellow line along the anterior and 
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posterior margins; lateral lobes almost triangular, ,vith 
inferior margin strongly ascending posteriorly. Abdomen 
brown above, yellowish beneath; epiproct quadrangular; 
subgenital plate narrowing to,vards the apex. Legs very 
long. Anterior and median femora feebly annulated ,vith 
brown; tibiae ,vith three ,vide, hro,vn rings, armed ,vith two 
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FIG. 166. Parendacustes picticeps (Walk.), c/ (X 2-4). 

long apical spurs; anterior tibiae perforated with a small 
internal tympanum, placed quite near the base; metatarsi 
very long, brown with yellow base. Posterior femora rather 
strongly dilated at base, but with an apical filiform part 
occupying almost a third of the total length; rufo-testaQeolls 
with the extremity a little darkened; posterior tibiae very long, 
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armed with 4 spines on each margin, strongly serrulated at 
base and bet,veen the spines; median apical spur the longest 
on both sides; metatarsi very long, rounded above, very 
pubescent, armed with 3-4 internal, 6-7 external denticles. 
Jplyt1"a extending to the middle of abdomen, dark. bro,vn with 
lighter veins and a narro,v yellowish band extending on the 
inferior margin of the lateral field and along the apical field to 
the internal angle; mirror large, almost as long as broad, with 
anterior angle quite rounded, divided by two long veins and a 
very small one almost at apex; diagonal vein short, very 
oblique; first chord united t<? the mirror by two veinlets, the 
two internal chords very close to one another; 2 long, almost 
straight, parallel oblique veins and 2 short ones, incurved, in 
the angle of the stridulating vein; apical field very short, 
with one vein only and a few large cens; lateral field rather 
low, ,vith inferior margin nearly straight; SCI bearing 7 
branches. No ,vings. 

Length of body 17 mm.; pronot. 5 mm.; ant. fern. 12 mm.; 
ant. tib. 12 mm.; post. fern. 18·5 mm.; post.. tib. 20 mm.; 
elytra 7·5 mm. 

Rangp .-' Hindustban', without locality (tYPf\ B.M.). 

219. Parendacustes pendleburyi n. sp. 
(Fig. 162) 

Holotype.: Malaya: Kedah near Jitra, Catchment area 
(H. M. Pendlebury, 11.IV.1928), (f (Selangor Museum). 

S1:ze small. Oolour rufous-brown. Head as wide as pro
notum, almost uniformly rufous with four very feebly marked 
bro,V11 bands on the occiput; frontal rostrum very narrow, 
the lateral ocelli very close to one another at base. Face 
shining, yello,v with rufous bands beneath the eyes and on 
the cheeks. Antennae and palpi brown; 4th joint of the 
maxillary palpi a little shorter than 3rd, 5th long, feebly 
dilated at apex. Pronotum strongly transverse, brown with a 
fe,v rufous spots, covered with a golden, bent pubescence, 
studded with 'long bristles; disk a little irregular, with fur
rowed median line; lateral lobes with inferior margin ascending 
back,vards, anterior angle subacute. Abdomen brown spot
ted with yellow above, yellowish-brown beneath; subgenital 
plate feebly narrowing posteriorly, with truncated margin. 
Cerci very long, brownish. Legs long, light rufous, annulated 
with brown. Anterior tibiae perforated with a very small 
internal tympanum. Posterior femora relatively short, a little 
striated ,vith brown at ba.se, darkened at apex with a yellow 
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ring; posterior tibiae adorned with four brown rings, armed 
with 4 spines on each margin, short and hooked; externo
median apical spur much longer than the other two; interno
median very long, the superior one reaching a little more 
than half the length of the metatarsus, which is long, brown 
with yellowish base, finely serrulated above. Elytt'a scarcely 
extending to the extremity of abdomen, roun~ed, brownish; 
mirror transverse, its anterior angle obtuse, divided a little 
behind the middl(' by a sinuated vein; 6 oblique veins, feebly 
sinuated, equidistant; diagonal vein short, curved, furcate near 
the base; chords strongly curved, 1 he first one united to the 
angle of t.he mirror by a veinlet; apical field very short; lateral 
field blackish ,vith yellow veins; Se. bearing one branch near 
tIle base and 2 or 3 before the apex. Genitalia small, forming 
two groups, the superior ones curved as hooks (fig. 162). 

Allotype: Ma]aya : Kuala Tahan, ~ (British Museum). 
Apterous. Head and legs as in tl~e male. Abdomen varied 

with da.rk brQwn and testaceous. OviposUor rather short, 
feebly curved, with apical valves rather wide, lanceolate, 
smooth. 

Length of body 9-10 lnln.; post. f(\m. 9 mnl.; {\lytra 0' 
6 mm. ~ ovipositor 5·2 mm. 

220. Parendacustes latifrons n. sJ? 
Holotype: Malaya: Pahang, Cameron's Highlands, 4,000-

5,000 ft. (H. M. Pcndlebury, 10.VI.1935), ~ (Se]angor Museum). 
Apterous. Head rufous, adorned with 4 brown bands 

above; frontal rostrum relatively broad, rounded above. 
Face blackish, adorned ,vith a large pentagonal light spot, 
occupying a large part of the facial shield and ending in a 
point to,vards the anterior ocellus. Eyes projecting for
wards; ocelli very small. Antennae and palpi brown; maxil
lary palpi relatively short, with 4th joint equalling 3rd, 5th a 
little longer, widening strongly, feebly securiform. Pronotum 
transverse, ,vith anterior margin straight, posterior margin a 
little concave; disk irregular, varied with brown and yellow
ish, covered ,vit.h a fine golden pubescence; lateral lobes 
almost black, with inferior margin strongly a,scending pos
teriorly. Abdomen a little varied ,vith brown and yellowish, 
finely pubeseent. Legs neatly annulated with brown; femora 
and tibiae of the two first pairs with three rings; anterior 
tibiae present.ing· a very small tympanum on the internal 
face. Posterior femora rather thick, adorned with three brown 
rings and a large, irregular spot towards the base of the ext~r
nal face; posterior tibiae presenting also three brown rings, 
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feebly serntlated on the external margin, the internal one 
almost inermous, armed with only 3 internal, 4 external 
small, yellow spines; supero- and infero .. external apical spurs 
short, the median much longer; infero-internal spur a little 
longer than the external, the median and superior ones long, 
subequal; metatarsi rather long, brown with yello,v base, 
very feebly serrulated, the denticles lost among an abundant 
pubescence. Ovipositor rather long, straight with apical 
valves lanceolate, smooth. 

Length of body 9 mm.; post. fern. 8 mm.; ovipositor 7 mm. 
Differs from the preceding species by the relatively broad 

frontal rostrum. 

GenllS KEMPIOLA U varov 
1940. Ke~npiol(l. Uvarov, Ann. lJlag. na.t. H'l·,9f., (II) 5, 175. 
1924. Ken~piell(l. Chopard, Rec. Ind. Mus., 26, 87. 

Type.-Kempiella longipes Chopard. 
Range.-Coromandel Coast and Assam. 
Frontal rostrum almost as broad as the first antennal joint. 

Pronotum strongly transverse; lateral lobes with inferior 
margin feebly ascending posteriorly. Legs very long; an
terior tibiae with a small internal tympanum; posterior 
femora with long apical filiform part; posterior tibiae armed 
with 4 spines on each margin; medio-external apical spur 
equalling the superior one; medio .. internal spur much longer 
than the superior. Elytra of male with a large, triangular 
mirror, partly reticulated in its posterior part; 3 oblique 
veins. Female apterous; ovipositor long with small apical 
valves. 

Key to the species of KEMPIOLA 

Eyes very small; posterior tibiae feebly 
denticulated; size smaller and ovi-
positor shorter. . longipes (Chop.), p. 252 

Eyes much larger; posterior tibiae 
densely denticulated; size a litUe 

)arger and ovipositor longer. 11zaindroni n. Rp., p. 254 

221. Kempiola longipes (Chopard) 
(Fig. 163) 

1924. l{e'~npiella longipes Chopard, Rec. Ind. Mus., 26, 87, 
pI. 5, figs. 22-34. 

rJ: Size medium. Oolour testaceous marked with dark 
brown. Head small, testaceous; occiput and vertex strongly 
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convex, co vered 'with black hairs; frontal rostrum as wide as the 
first antennal joint, rounded at ~pex; face yel1o,vish, glabrous, 
shining. Maxillary palpi very long, slender, the last joint 
scarcely widened at apex. Eyes small, narrow (fig. 163); 
ocelli absent. Proootum much wider than long, its anterior 
and posterior ma.rgins straight, with a ro,v of bristles; disk 
covered with a fine golden pubescence with long blackish 
hairs, chiefly near the median furrow; sides fuscous, the lateral 
lobes much diverging from the ~ody, with inferior margin 
rather strongly oblique backwards, anterior angle somewhat 
rounded. Abdomen yellow with sides and apical margin· of 
the tergites bro\vnish, covered ,vith a golden pubescence; lOth 
tergite presel1ting t,,'o long rounded processes; subgenital 
plate rather long, BU btruncated at apex, ,vith t,vo small 
blackish spots near the base. Cerci extremely long and 
slender, much longer than the body. Legs long and slender, 
testaceous, the apex of femora darkened. Anterior tibiae 
with a small oval tympanum near the base on the inner side; 
armed at apex with 2 rather long, inferior spurs; tarsi very 
long, chiefly the metatarsus, which is almost cylindrical, 
armed with spinules beneath. Intermediate legs similar to 
the anterior ones. Posterior femora very abruptly narrowed 
near the middle; posterior tibiae very long, armed with 4 
spines on each margin and a few very small denticles between 
these spines; inferior external apical spur very short, the two 
superior ones rather long and subequal; internal spurs much 
longer than the external, the median longer than the superior 
one; posterior tarsi long, the metatarsus much longer 
than the other two articles, armed above with a few very 
small denticles and 2 rather long apical spurs. Elytra ex
tending to the apex of the second abdominal tergite, blackish 
with the anal field and a band along the external margin 
testaceous; lateral field rather high, blackish. Neuration 
very abnormal; mirror large, triangular, with a few posterior, 
more or less closed areas, mixing themselves ,vith the short 
apical field; 3 oblique veins; chords quite indistinct, except 
the first one which is united to the mirror by 4 trans
verse veinlets; Se. with numerous, parallel, almost straight 
branches. No ,vings. Genitalia subtriangular, formed of a 
superior part divided into three acute processes, and an 
inferior bifid part. 

~: General shape and colour as in the male, but apterous; 
fir~t abdominal tergite blackish with a 'vhite band along the 
posterior margin; 2nd and 3rd tergites yellowish laterally, 
the rest more or less completely brownish; subgenital plate 
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rather elongated, slightly notched at apex. Ovipositor long, 
very feebly curved upwards, with apical valves very little 
enlarged, their margins smooth, the superior ones finely 
striated. 

Le1UJth of body 10·5-12 mm.; pronot. 2·5 mm.; post. fern. 
14 mm.; post. tib. 16 mm.; cerci 17 mm.; elytra if 5 mm.; 
ovipositor 9·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Garo Hills; Siju Cave (type, I.M.). 

222. Kempiola maindroni n. sp. 

(Ifig. 164) 

HolotYlJe: Coroluandcl Coast: Gangi (M. Maindron, 1901), 
~ (Paris Museum). 

Very close- to the preceding, a little larger. Head whitish. 
above, with occiput brown; frontal rostrum nearly as broad 
as the first antemlal joint. Face and cheeks dark brown. 
Eyes much larger than in long-ipes, rather strongly protrud
ing (fig. 164); ocelli very small. Antennae yellowish. Palpi 
'vanting. Pronotum much wider than long, ,vith anterior 
margin feebly notched in the middle, posterior margin 
st.raight; disk furrowed in the middle, whitish \vith a wide 
dark brown band along the anterior margin; lateral lobes 
ahnost black, with the anterior angle yellowish; inferior mar
gin rather strongly ascending posteriorly, anterior angle 
rounded. Meso- and metanotum rufous-brown, with whitish 
posterior margin. Abdomen: Tergites yello,vish ,vith about 
10 bro,vn spots disposed in a longitudinal line; epiproct 
almost quadrangular; subgenital plate feebly notched at 
apex. Legs: Anterior wanting; median very long and 
slender. Posterior femora long, rather strongly dilated at 
base, with apical filiform part occupying a third of the total 
length; posterior tibiae very long, finely and densely serru
la~ed at base and between the spines, armed with 4 spines on 
each margin; medio-internal apical spur much longer than the 
superior; posterior metatarsi very long, rounded, armed 
above with small denticles. Ovipositor long, with apical 
valves smooth, a little wider than in lo·ngipes. 

Length of body 12·5 mm.; pronot. 2·7 rum.; post. fem. 17·5 
mm.; post. tib. 21 mm.; ovipositor 15 mm. 

Differing from the preceding by being a little larger in 
size, by the eyes much more developed and the posterior 
tibiae with very numerous and rather strong denticles. 
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Genus PHALANGOPSINA Chol)ard 

1933. l.J/wiultgopl)ilLa, ChopaI'd, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 165. 

Type.-.4t·acl",wpsis dubius Bolivar. 
Range.-South India. 
Frontal rostrum broad. Pronotum st,rollgly transverse, a 

little widening in front. Anterior and median legs long and 
slender; anterior tibiae Wlperforated. ,Posterior femora with 
very short apical filiform part; supero-internal apical spur of 
the posterior tibiae longer than the median. Elytra of male as 
long as pronotum, without a distinct mirror. Female apterous. 

Key to the species of PHALANGOPSINA 

Ltlrger (c/ 11·5 mIn.); last joint of 
maxillary palpi very large, securiform ; 
inferior part of genitalia with two 
long processes. . •. jJa,lpato, n. sp., p. 256 

Smaller. (cf 6 mm.); last joint of 
maxillary palpi moderately enlarged 
at apex; inferior part of genitalia 
without process. dubio, (Bol.), p. 255 

223. Phalangopsina dubia (Bolivar) 

1900. Arlwhnopljis dubius Bolivar, An'n. Soc. ent. If'r., 68 (1899), 
803. 

1933. Phaia,ngopsina dubia" Chopard, Rev. Suisse Zool., 40, 165, 
figs. a, b. 

Colour fulvo-testaceous, varied with brown, pubescent. 
Head as ,vide as pronotum, presenting on the occiput 5 
narrow and feebly visible yellowish lines. Face with a 
shining brown median band; a band of the same colour 
beneath each eye. Antennae bro,Vll with pale rings. Maxil
lary palpi rather long; 4th joint a little shorter than 3rd and 
~th, the latter rather strongly widening at apex. Pronotum 
brown with fulvous markings, covered with a fine pubescence 
mixed with black bristles. Legs fulvous, annulated with 
brown. Posterior femora with very short apical filiform part, 
their external face striated with brown; posterior tibiae with 
superior margins finely serrulated and armed with 4 spines. 

ct: Elytra as long as pronotum, with straight internal 
margin, rOlUlded angle, feebly overlapping on the middle 
line; disk coriaceous, with 4 veins which are oblique, feebly 
projecting, the first near the edge (Cu.) furcate. Genitalia 
pJain, forming a short piece, widely notched at apex. 
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~: Apterou~; s~bgenital plate small, very feebly notched 
at apex. OV~po8~tor rather long, straight, with apical valves 
feebly enlarged, lanceolate, smooth. 

Length of body if 6 mm., ~ 9-10 mm., pronot. 0' 1·2 mm., 
~ 1·5 mm., post. fern. if 5·5 mm., ~ 8-8'5 mm.; elytra if 
1·2 mm.; ovipositor 9-10 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Madura (type, M.M.); J{odaikanal 
(P.M.); Palni Hills; Pumbarai (G.M.). 

224. Phalangopsina palpata 11. sp. 

(FigJ. lti8, 169) 

Holotype.· Madras: Palni Hills, Kodaikanal, 6,000-6,800 ft. 
(F. H. Gravely, April 1929) if (Dehra Dun Forest Research 
Institute) . 

Very close to the preceding. Colour testaceous .. brown 
varied with brown spots and small bands. Head small, a 
little narrower than the pronotum in front, pubescent with 
t,vo rows of long bristles on the vertex; occiput presenting 
four very feebly marked brown bands; frontal rostrum a 
little wider than the first antennal joint, rounded at top. 
Face yellowish, shining, presenting a narrow median brown 
band, extending to the clypeus; cheeks wholly brown. Maxil. 
lary palpi brownish; 4th joint a little shorter than 3rd, feebly 
,videning, 5th very large, securiform. Antennae brown with 
small yello,vish rings. Eyes feebly protruding; ocelli small. 
Pronot'um transverse, with straight anterior and posterior 
margins; disk convex, a little irregular, light brown with a 
fe,v small dark spots, covered with a whitish pubescence 
mixed with black bristles which tend to form horizontal lines ; 
lateral lobes dark brown, with inferior margin feebly ascend .. 
ing posteriorly, anterior angle rounded, diverging from the 
disk. Abdomen yellowish-brown, pubescent; tergites adorned 
,vit.}l small, brown, longitudinal bands; sides wholly brown; 
~piproct quadrangular. Legs rather long, annulated with 
brown; anterior tibiae unperforated; posterior tibiae armed 
with 4 spines on each side. Elytra short, feebly overlapping 
on the median line, rounded at apex; disk a little thickened, 
with feebly distinct veins, internal and apical margins a little 
curled; veins of the dorsal field three in number, irregularly 
anastomosed; lateral field rather low, dark brown, without 
any vein. Genitalia composed of three superposed pieces, 
the two superior ones feebly sclerified, the inferior divided 
and bearing a long process, articulated at base (figs. 168, 169). 
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Genus ARACHNOMIMUS Saussure 
1~78. A.rac}m.ops'is Saussure, Me'1n. Soc. Geneve, 25, 442. 
1897. Arachnotl,i'1nus Sau8sure, BioZ. Oentr. A'Iner. Ortlt., 1 t 251. 

Type.-Al'achnopsis nietneri Saussure. 
Range.-Ceylon, fudia, Java. 
Both sexes apterous. Frontal rostrlilll narro,v. Legs 

very long; anterior tibiae non-perforated; median apical spur 
of the posterior tibiae tpe longest on both sides. 

Key to the 8pec'ie8 of ARAOHNOMIMUS 

1 Genen11 colouration very pale, uni
formly yellow-testaceous; eyes small, 

Colouration more or less va.ried with 
bro,vn or black; eyes larger .... , ... 

2 Colouration rather bright, varied with 
black or rufous. 

Colouration rather dull, varied with 
testaceous and brown., . 

3 Head and legs rufous; face black; 
pronotwn black with posterior mar
gin yellow; abdomen black, the two 
firtit tel'gites with posterior margin 
yellow. .. .. . . 

Head, pronotum and legs bright 
rufous; face rufous; meso-, meta
notum and abdomen black with two 
large light spots on the metanotum . 

" Antennae brownish with a large white 
ring at some distance from the base. 

.Antennae without white ring ... 
5 Maxillary palpi very long, the fifth

joint a.bruptly and feebly enlarged 
near the apex only. .• . . . 

Maxillary palpi l'elatively short, the 
fifth joint rather strongly and regu
larly dilated at apex. 

'Inicrophthal'lnU8 Chop., 
p.202 

2 

3 

4 

lepidu8 D. ap., p. 261 

bicolor Chop., p. 261 

annulicornis Chop., 
p.259 

5 

nietne1'i (Sauss.), p. 257 

bre'vipalpis D. sp., p. 259 

225. Arachnomimus nietneri (Saussure) 

(Figs. 167, 170) 

1878. Araohnop8'is nietneri Saussure, Me1n. Soc. Geneve, 25, 442. 
1925. Arachnomitnus nietneri Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 

15, 522. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. So., (B) 20, 66, fig. 
laa. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bornbay nat. Hist. Soc., 
52, 558. 

Size rather small. Oolour rufous varied with yellow. 
Head: Frontal rostrum narrow; anterior ocellus at apex of the 

17 
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rostrum. Face adorned with a yellow longitudinal band 
widening towards the clypeus. Palpi very long (fig. 170). 
Pronotum transverse; disk feebly convex, irregular, furrowed 
in the middle; lateral lobes with inferior margin ascending 

FIG. 167. Arachnolni'lnU8 nietne'ri (SaulSs.), ¥ ( x 3·6). 

posteriorly. Abdomen varied ,vith brown and yellowish. 
Cerci very long. Legs very long; anterior and median femora 
and tibiae annulated with rufous. Posterior femora with a 
long filiform apical part; posterior tibiae finely serrulated, 

17B 
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pubesCent, armed with 4 spines on each margin; median 
a.pical spur longer than the superior one on each side; pos
terior metatarsi very long, with one row of denticles mixed 
among the pubescence. Gen·italia ·of male short, divided into 
two acute lobes. OVipo8'itor of the female long, straight, with 
apical valves lanceolate, smooth, acute at apex. 

Length of body 12 mm.; pronot. 2 mm.; post. feme 12·5-14 
mm.; post. tib. 14-16 mm.; ovipositor 9 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala); Cochin, forest tram .. 
way (P.l\I.). CEYLON (type, B.M.): Hakgala; Wellawaya; 
Bintenne; Trincomalee; Peradeniya (Col. M.); Labugama; 
Mousakande; Gammadu,va; Polorparuwa (Sandrasagara). 

226. Arachnomimus brevipalpis n. sp. 
(Fig. 171) 

Holotype: Ceylon: Ohiya, 6,500 ft., ~ (Paris Museum). 
Very close to the preceding. Face wholly testaceous .. 

brown, shining. Maxillary palpi relatively short, with last 
joint rather strongly dilated at apex (fig. 171). Legs a little 
shorter than those of nietneri (Sauss.), feebly annulated with 
brown. Posterior tibiae without denticles at base and 
between the spines. 

Length of body 9 mm.; post. feme 11·2 mm.; post. tib. 13 
mm.; ovipositor 10 mm. 

This species has certainly been confuse~ with nietneri. 

227. Arachnomimus annulicornis Chopard 
1936. Arll,chnolll,im,u8 lz,nnulicO'rn'is Chopard, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 

67, fig. 13b. Sandl'asagara, 1954, J. Bow,bay nat. Hi8t. 
Soc., 52, 558. 

Oolour testaceous, varied \vith brown. Frontal rostrum 
very narrow. Eyes strongly projecting laterally .. Face 
yello,v with a bro,V11 band on each side. Maxillary palpi 
extremely long and slender, the 5th joint a little ,videned at 
apex. Antennae rather thick, brownish w~th a large white 
ring at about 35 millimetres from base. Prorwtum transverse 
with anterior margin feebly notched in the middle, posterior 
margin straight; disk convex, a little irregular, yellowish, 
darkened on the sides; lateral lobes brown with yellowish 
anterior angle, inferior margin strongly ascending posteriorly. 
Mesonotum short, brown; metanotum yellowish marked with 
bro,Vll at base and on the sides. A.bdominal tergites dark~ned 
along their posterior margin. Cerci very long. Legs very 
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long and slender. Anterior and median femora bro\Vll at 
apex ,vith a large, light ring before the brown part; tibiae 
adorned with ~hree brown rings; metatarsi extremely long 
and slender, yellowish at base, bro"7Jl at apex. Posterior 
femora long, feebly dilated at base, with filiform apical part 
extending to almost half the total length; their external face 
adorned with two oblique brown bands, their apex darkened; 
tibiae with 4 brown rings, serrulated on their whole length, 
armed with 3 small spines on each margin; apical spurs 
rather short except the medio-internal one which is long and a 

.17.1. 

122. 

J7S. 
175(1, 

J'lGS. 168 to 175a. 168. Genitalia of Phalangopsina palpata. 169. 'id., 
lateral view. -170. Arac1i,nO'lnintU8 nietneri, maxillary palpus. 171. 
id., of A. brevipalpis. 172. Oecanthus indicus, glandular pit of 
metanotum. 173. id., of O. rufe.scens. 174. Xabea recticercis, 
abdominal extremity or- male. 175. id" extremity of ovipositor. 
175a. id., lateral view. 

little curved; medio-external one also a little longer than the 
other two; metatarsi long, a little compressed. Genitalia 
formed of a large superior piece, widely notched at apex, and 
two inferior pieces produced inside in a curved tooth. 

Length of body 12 mm.; post. fern. 18 mm.; post. tih. 
20mm. 

Close to the preceding, but a little larger with different 
genitalia; it is also easy to distinguish by the peculiar colour 
of the antennae. 
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Range.-CEYI.ON: Buttala; Uva. P .. (type , Col. M.); Bin
tenne (Col. M.). 

228. Arachnomimus bicolor Cllopard 
1928. Aracltnol1li,nU8 bicolO1' ChopaI'd, Spol. Zeyl., 14, 205, pI. 

15, figs. 15-17. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 66. 
Sandrasagal'a, 1954, J. Bombay no-to Hist. Soc., 52, 558. 

Size rather small. Colouration: Head, pronotum and legs 
bright rufous; mesonotum, metanotum and abdomen black 
with two large yellow spots on the metanotum. Head: 
Frontal rostrum narrow, with parallel margins; face rufous, 
shining. Palpi bro,vn; maxillary palpi very long, slender, 
with 5th joint ,videning only quite near the apex. Eyes 
sman, higher than wide; ocelli very small. Prorwtum vel'Y 
transverse, covered ,vith a silky pubescence, ,vith posterior 
margin blackish; lateral lobes high, ,vith inferior margin 
slightly ascending posteriorly. Abdomen blackish, pubescent, 
,vith the t,,~o first tergites slightly spotted ,vith yellow lateral
ly. Cerci very long. Legs very long and slender. Posterior 
femora rather strong, uniformly rufous; posterior tibiae slender, 
armed with 5 spines on each side, the last of which is short; 
external spurs moderately long, the median longer than the 
other two; internal spurs very long, especially the median, 
which is a little curved; metatarsi very long, rounded. 
Subgenital plate of male long, narrow; genitalia short, forming 
two nearly cylindrical processes. Subgenital plate of female 
small; ovipositor rather long, straight, with apical valves small, 
very acute, the inferior longer than the superior. 

Length of body 8-8·5 nun.; post. feme 9 mm.; cerci 11·5 
mm.; ovipositor 7 mm. 

Smaller th.an the preceding and easily recognizable by its 
colouration. 

Range.-CEYLON: Horo,vupotana (type, Col. M.); Vavuniya 
(Col. M., B.M.). 

229. Arachnomimus lepidus n. sp. 
Holotype: Madras: Salem dist., Shevaroy Hills, 4,000 ft. 

(P. S. Nathan, 6.IX.1934), a- (Philadelphia Museum). 
Head sma.ll, rufous above with a feeble blackish pubescence; 

frontal rostrum convex, narrower than the first antennal joint. 
Face long, black, shining; cheeks black. Eyes large, piri
form; ocelli small, round, the lateral ones at base of the 
rostrwn, the anterior nearly at apex. Antennae (broken at 
base) with two first joints rufous. Pronotum transverse, 
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blackish with a narrow yellow band along the posterior 
margin; anterior margin feebly convex, posterior margin 
straight; disk convex, finely furrowed in the middle, feebly 
pubescent; lateral 19bes almost triangular, extended out
wards. Mesonotum very short, metanotum long; both black 
with posterior margin yellow. Inferior part of the thorax 
yello,vish; pleurae blackish. Abdomen black above, yellowish 
beneath, the two first tergites with a narrow yellow band 
along the posterior margin; epiproct quadrangular, with 
rounded angles, presenting a small impression at base, black
ish with base yellowish; subgenital plate rectangular, longer 
than broad, with feebly convex posterior margin. Cerci 
rufous. Anterior legs 'Yanting; median and posterior legs 
rufous, very long. Posterior femora very long, rather 
strongly swollen at base, but with a filiform part equalling 
nearly half the total length; posterior tibiae longer than the 
femora, armed with 4 spines on each superior margin, finely 
denticulated at base and between the spines; external apical 
spurs rather short, the superior a little longer than the inferior 
one, the median almost double;. internal spurs much longer 
than the external, chiefly the median one which extends 
almost to the middle of the metatarsus; this one is extremely 
long and slender, very feebly compressed, presenting on the 
superior margins 5 internal, 7 external smltll denticles; apical 
spurs short and somewhat thickened, with inferior margin 
very finely denticulated.; 2nd joint small, compressed, 3rd 
joint rather long. 

Length of body 9 mm.; pronot. 2 mm.; width of pronot. 3·5 
mm. ; post. fern. 14 mm.; post. tib. 15·5 mm.; post. metatarsus 
4·5 mm. 

This pretty species is easily recognized by its very pectlliar 
colouration. 

230. Arachnomimus microphthalmus Chopard 
1929. ArachnomimU8'fnicrophthal'fnus Chopard, J. F. M. St. Mus., 

14, 370, figs. 4, 5. 

~: Colour testaceous-yellow, covered with a silky pubes
cence and presenting sparse, long, erect bristles. Head 
small, a little narrower than pronotum; frontal rostrum 
narrow, rounded at apex; face long, yellow. Palpi brownish; 
maxillary palpi with 4th joint much longer than 3rd, 5th 
equal to 4th, a little curved, obliquely truncated at apex 
which is feebly enlarged. Antennae brownish. Eyes rela
tively very small, shorter than the first antenna} joint; no 
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ocelli visible. Pl'onotum transverse, with anterior and pos
terior margins straight; disk convex, uniformly yellowish; 
lateral lobes presenting the same colouration, with inferior 
margin rounded. Mesonotum very short; metanotum and 
abdominal tergites yellowish. Cerci very long. Legs rather 
long and slender, yello,vish. Anterior tibiae unperforated; 
anterior and median metatarsi extremely long. Posterior 
femora rather thick at base; posterior tibiae finely serrulated, 
chiefly along the external margin, and armed with 4 spines on 
each margin; these spines are slightly curved at apex, the 
external being longer than the internal ones; on each side, the 
first and the fourth spines are shorter than the other t,vo ; 
superior and inferior external spurs short, median twice as long; 
infel'o-internal spur short, although longer than the infero
external one, median and supero-internal long, the median 
longer by about a quarter than the superior one; metatarsi 
long and slender, pubescent and minutely serrulated above. 
Ovipositor incompletely developed, the type being immature. 

Length of body 9 mm.; post. fern. 10·5 mm.; post. tib. 10·5 
mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor; Batu Caves (type, Sel. M.). 

Genus OPILIONACRIS Sjostedt 
1909. Opilionacris Sjostedt., Knimandja.ro-M eru. Exp., 3, 116. 

Type.-Opilionacris kilimandjarica Sjostedt. 
Range.-East Africa, W. Bengal 1 
Both sexes apterous; differing from A1'achnomimus by the 

supero-internal apical spur of the posterior tibiae being longer 
than t.h~ m~dian one. 

231. Opilionacris (P) annandalei (Cllopard) 
1928. Speluncacris (1) annandalei Chopard, Rec. Ind. Mus., 30, 

26, figs. 42, 43. 

9: Size medium; apterous. Colouration rufous-brown 
varied with dark brown. Head narrower than pronotum in 
front; occiput and vertex weakly convex, brown' with five 
narrower light stripes; frontal rostrum narrower than the 
first ·antennal joint, rounded. Face shining, rufous, with a 
pale band in the middle. Palpi brown, rather long; 4th 
joint of maxillary palpi a little longe!' than 3rd, 5th equal to 
4th, rather strongly dilated at apex, with superior margin 
conca vet Antennae rather thick, profusely ringed with light 
brown and yello,v. Eyes rounded, slightly projecting; ocelli 
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very small, the anterior one in a small depression nearly at 
apex of the rostrum. Pronotum strongly widening a little 
before the middle, with anterior and posterior margins nearly 
straight; disk convex, a little embossed, dark bro,vn witll 
rufous markings; lateral lobes with inferior margin strongly 
rounded posteri9rly. Meso-, metanotum and abdominal ter
gites brown with a golden pubescence, adorned with a light 
median band, most conspicuo~ one the anterior segments. 
Legs ringed with brown; anterior tibiae unperforated. Pos
terior femora rather thick, obliquely striated ,vith brown on 
the external face, with a filiform apical part; posterior tibiae 
serrulated and armed with 4 spines on each margin, the last 
one much shorter than the others, and the external ones 
longer than the internal; superior apical spur longer than the 
median on each side, the internal extending to the middle of 
the metatarsus; this is long, slender, bearing a few denticles 
on the superior margin. Ovipositor long, straight, ,vith apical 
valves small, acute at apex. 

Length of body 11 mm.; pronot. 3 mm.; width of pronot. 
3·5 mm.; post. feme 10 mm.; ovipositor 9·5 mm. 

This species is unsufficiently known from a single female; 
it is only when the male is known "that it will be possible to 
decide to which genus it really belongs. 

Range.-INDIA: W. Bengal: Darjeeling; Sureil (type, I.M.). 

Genus ASPIDOGRYLLUS Chopard' 

1933. Aspidogryllu8 Chopard, Stylops, 2, 119. 

Type.-Aspidogryllus . singularis Chopard. 
Range.-South India. 
This genus is close to Arachnomimus but quite remarkable 

for the extraordinary shape of the first abdominal tergite 
which is very large and produced above the other tergites in 
the shape of a triangular shield. Female unknown. 

232. Aspidogryllus singularis Chopard 
(Fig. 176) 

1933. Aspidog1"yllus 8ingularis Chopard, StylOJJs, 2, 119, fig. 6. 

d': Size small; apterous. OoloJ.tr fulvous varied with 
brown. Head as wide as pronotum; vertex short, strongly 
convex; frontal rostrum wide, furnished with brown bristles; 
face rufous, shining. Palpi moderately long, brownish; 4th 
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joint equalling the 3rd, 5th a little longer, with superior mar
gin a little concave, enlarged at apex. Antennae rufous. 
Eyes small, as long as the first antennal joint; ocelli scarcely 
visible. Pronotum wide, ,vit.h anterior and posterior margins 
straight; disk convex, rufous with a narrow bro'Yll band along 
the posterior margin; lateral lobes concolorous, somewhat 
widening and projecting externally, ,vith inferior margin 
ascending posteriorly. Mesonotum very short, bro,vn. Meta
notum large, widely rotmded posteriorly, furnished with an 
abundant pubescence and some,vhat hollo,ved on the disk, in 
the shape of a small cup. J First abdominal tcrgite very large 

FIG. 176. Aspidog'ryllus singulnris, c! 
(after Chopard) (x 4·4). 

and produced above the other tergites in the shape of a tri
angular shield; this shield is pubescent and provided laterally 
with lamellar expansions, the apex forming a small h09k; the 
other abdominal tergites are regular, narrowly margined with 
brown; epiproct pentagonal. Abdomen yellowish below; 
subgenital' plate large, rounded. Cerci rather long. Legs 
long, rufous, pubescent; anterior tibiae unperforated; an· 
teri<;>r and median metatarsi very long. Posterior femora 
moderately long, their apical filiform part short, their ex
ternal face adorned with feebly marked brown bands; pos
terior tibiae armed with 4 spines on each margin, non
serrulated between the spines, the external spines a little 
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longer than the internal ones; superior and median internal 
apical spurs long, the superior a little longer than the median 
one; supero-external spur longer than the median; posterior 
metatarsi extremely long, rounded. Genitalia projecting, 
partly membranaceous. 

Length of body 7·5 mm.; pronot. 1·5 mm.; metanotum 1·4 
mm.; 1st abdominal tergite 1·5 mm.; post. fern. 6·2 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Nilgiris; Ootacanlund, 6,700-
8,000 ft. (type, B.l\t). 

10. Family OECANTHIDAE 

The Oecanthidae present the same type of tibial armature 
as the Phalangops£dae, but they differ completely from them 
in all other features; as a nlatter of fact, they are very differ
ent from all the other Gryllids. They are very slender insects 
of a pale \vhitish, greenish or yellowish colouration. Head 
directed for\vards; pronotum long, narrowing in front; 
metanotum presenting in the male a large, glandular pit. 
Legs rather long, slender; anterior tibiae with a large, oval 
tympanum on both inner and outer sides; posterior femora 
feebly dilated; posterio!:, tibiae finely serrulated on the 
superior margins, which may be armed or not with a few 
small spines. Elytra almost transparent, presenting in the 
male a large mirror, divided by a vein. Ovipositor with 
apical valves wide, truncated, strongly indentated. 

The species of this family live on shrubs. They lay their 
eggs in small stems or branches; the number and the dis
position of the eggs laid is variable and appears to be charac
teristic for' each species; but has not been recorded in any 
Indian species. 

](ey to the genera of OECANTHIDAE 

Posterior tibiae serrulated and armed 
with a certain number of small spines.. Oecanthus Serv., p. 266 

Posterior tibiae Rerrulat.ed, but. without 
spines. Xnbea Walk., p. 270 

GenllS OECANTRUS Serville 
1831. Oecanthus Servin~, Ann. SCI nat., 22, 134. 

Type.-Gryllus pellucens Scopoli. 
Range.-Cosmopolitan. 
Characters of the family as given above. 
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Key to the species of OECANTHUS 

1 Tho two first antennal joint,s with a 
black point. 2 

The t·wo first antennal joints without, 
black markings.. 3 

2 Head and pronotum' preHenting fi 

median yellow band, bordered on 
each side by a fine black line. . . bilinentus Chop., p. 269 

Head and pronot,um ,vithout median 
yellow band. . herwyi Chop., p. 269 

3 Size larger (17 mm.); anterior tibiae 
very slight.ly dilat,ed, the t,ympana 
long and narrow. . 'rlljescens SOl'v., p. 26S 

Size smaller (14 mm.); ant.erior tibiae 
more strongly dilated nt, base, t,he 
tympana not so narrow. indic1I8 Sauss., p. 267 

233. Oecanthus indicus SaUSSllre 

(Fig. 172) 

1878. Oecanthu8 'I.·ndicII8 Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 454. 
Bolivar, 1900,- Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 803. 
Chopard, 1925, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 523. 
Chopard, 1933, Rev. Su.isse Zool., 40, 166. Chopard, 
1936, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 65. Sandrasagara, 1954, 
J. Bombay nat. Hi,;;;!. Soc., 52, 557. 

Slender, glabrous, ,vhitish ,vith almost transparent elytra. 
Pronotum elongated, narro,ving in front. Glandular pit of 
the metanotum of the male presenting a rather large angular 
projection, ending in a big, rounded bud (fig. 172). Legs: 
Anterior tibiae strongly dilated in the basal half, with very 
large, oval tympana; posterior femora slender. Elytra longer 
than the abdomen, narrow in the male with mirror more than 
one and a half times as long as wide; elytra of female with 
regular, oblique veins. Wings a little longer than the elytra. 
Ovipositor short. 

Length of body a- 13·5 rom., 9 15 mm.; pronot. a- 2 mm., 
9 2-2 mm.; post. fern. a- 7 mm., 9 7-2 rom.; elytra c! 11 mm., 
~ 11·5 mm.; ovipositor 4·5 mm. 

Range.-INDu: Bombay (Saussure, type, G.M.). Bihar: 
Puss, (P.M.). Madras: Kodaikanal (P.M.); Nilgiris (G.M.); 
Coimbatore (Phil. M.). Andaman Islands: Port Blair (P.M.). 
CEYLON: eolombo; Trincomalee; Peradeniya (Col. M.); 
numerous localities (Sandrasagara). MALAYA: Kuala Lum. 
pur. Penang (B.M.). MALAY A ROHIPELAGO. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS. 
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234. Oecanthus rufescens Serville 
(Fig. 173) 

IR3!}. {ffcrtnthu8 l·~~fescen .. ~ Scrvillc, lnl? 01'111., 361. Saussure, 
1878, Mem. Soc. Genevc, 25, 456. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl • 
• J. Se., (B) 20, 65. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. BO'Jllba.y nat. 
H'ist. Soc., 52, 558. 

Close to the preceding out larger. Glandular pit of the 
metanotum of the male less strongly projecting, with smaller 
apical bud (fig. -173). Elytra of lnale a little wider, the 
mirror one and a half times as long as broad, more or less 
tingecl ,vith rufous, chiefly along the lateral mal'gins. Legs: 
Anterior tibiae 110t so strongly dilated at base. 

FIG. 177. Oeeanthu,s henryi Chop., cI (x 6'0). 

Lengt]" of 110dy 14·5-17 mm.; length with wings 20-23 
mm.; post. feme 7-9 mm.; elytra. 11-14 mm.; ovipositor 7·5-
9·mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Bombay (type, -P.M.). Madras: Coirn. 
batore (Phil. M.). CEYLoN:'Bandarawela (Col. M.). 

Widespread ill Ma]aya, Papuasia to Australia. 
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235. Oecanthus henryi ChOl)ard 

(Fig. 177) 

:!69 

1936. Oec(I,uthu8 henl'yi Chopnrd, Ceyl. J. 8c., (B) 20, 65. San
dloasagara, 1954, J. Bomba,y nat. H-ist. :)oc., 52, 558. 

Coloura.tl~on greenish; first and second joints of antennae 
marked with a small black point on internal face; occiput 
'showing a similar small point behind each eye. Legs: 
Anterior tibiae very much dilated, the widened part occupying 
at least half the total length; tympana very large, lengthened. 
Posterior femora finely spotted with brown on external face; 
tibiae with spines, denticles and apical spurs black a~ apex; 3 
spines on each margin. All the tibiae are marked with a 
small black spot above, at base. Abdominal cerci strongly 
swollen at base. 

cf: Elytra of the male rather narrow; the mirror one and a 
half times as long as ,vide. Wings caudate. 

~ : Elytra of the female with rather distant, oblique, some
what irregular veins; transverse veinlets forming large areolae, 
a little longer than wide. Subgenital plate triangular, with 
apex a, little rounded. Ovipositor rather short. 

Length of body 9 mm.; length with wings 13 mm.; elytra 
ct 9 mnt., ~ 8·5 mm.; ovipositor 4·5 mm. 

Range.-CEYLoN: Wellawaya (type Col. M.); Marichchuk
kadi;" Colombo; Battaramulla; Kalawewa; Pullumalai; Deni
yaya (Sandrasagara). 

236. Oe.canthus bilineatus Chopard 
1937. Oecu,nthus bilineatlls Chopard, Ind. Forest. Ree., N.S., 3, 26. 

Size and general habitus similar to O. indicus. Head and 
pronotum. presenting a median yellow band which is smooth, 
bordered on each side by a fine black line. Antennae with 1st 
and 2nd joints marked with a big, somewhat callous black spot. 
Legs: Anterior tibiae with a very pronounced dilatation, 
occupying nearly half the total length; internal tympanum 
very large. Posterior tibiae armed with 3 small spines on 
each margin. 

<1: Elytra rather large, presenting two small black spots 
near the anal knot; mirror a little longer than wide, divided 
above the middle. Wings' extending only little beyond the 
elytra. 

~: Elytra with regular, somewhat oblique veins, pr~senting 
false veins between the principal ones; transverse veinlets a 
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little irregular, forming rectangular areolae. Ovipositor short 
and thick, with a strong, curved apical tooth. 

Leru;th of body 11 mm.; length ,vith wings 14 mm.; elytra 
9·5 mm.; ovipositor 4·5 mm. 

Close to the preceding from which the male differs in the 
elytra being wider and spotted with black and in the coloura
tion of the head" and pronotum. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: North Salem; Aiyur (type, F.R.I., 
Dehra Dun); Jawalagiri; Kottur, 

Genus XABEA Wallrer 
1869. Xabea Walker, Cat. Der'lft. Salt. Br. M., 1, 109. 

Type.-Xabea decora Walker. 
Range.-Malaya, Java, Sumatra, Sara,vak, Ne,v Guinea, 

N. Australia. 
Shape and general aspect of Oecanthus, but the posterior 

tibiae with superior margins ,vithout spines. 

Key to the species of XABEA 

1 Elytl'a of female pl'esenting bl'own 
line~ along the principal veins (male 
unknown). . 

Colouration uniformly yellowish or 
greenish. . 

2 Elytral of male very broad. . . . 
Elytra of male not especially broad. 

zonata n. ~p., p. 272 

2 
latipennis n. ~p., p. 271 
recticerci8 n. sp., p. 270 

237 . Xabea recticercis .n. sp. 
(Figs. 174, 175 and 175a) 

Holotype: Malaya: Selangor (F R. I. Kepong, 10.1.1957), 
if ; allotype: same locality, ~ (British Museum). 
~ : Size rather small, slender. Colour very pale yellowish. 

Head with three small rufous lines above; face presenting a 
few spots of the same colour, specially visible at" base of the 
labrum. Pa,lpi long and slender. Antennae relatively thick 
at base, very pubescent, presenting two or three small black
ish rings to,vards the extremity. Pronotum a little longer 
than wide posteriorly, feebly narrowing in front, with pos
terior margin slightly elevated, sides laterally expanded. 
Abdomen a little compressed; lOth tergite large, strongly 
convex; epiproct ,vith posterior margin rounded, feebly 
notched in the middle, provided with long haits. Subgenital 
plate long, rounded at" top, presenting two rather strong, 
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diverging oblique keels at base. Cerci ~hort, ~traight, thick at 
base, blunt at apex. Legs of the same colour as the body; 
anterior tibiae rather feebly dilated in their basal third, ,vith 
very large internal tympanum, external one smaller. Pos
terior femora slender; tibiae quite unarmed, i.e. po~sessing 
neither spines nor denticles. Cla\vs of the tarsi short and 
thick, bifid at apex. Elytra transparent, with a few very 
pale bro,vn spots towards the apex; mirror nearly as broad as 
long, with anterior angle a right angle, rOWlded posteriorly, 
divided a little before the middle by a straight vein; apical 
field presenting 4 large cells. 'Vings rather lengthily caudate, 
their anterior field fee ply tinged with brownish. Genitalia 
in the shape of a thin plate notched at apex (fig. 174). 

~ : Head, pronotum and legs as in the male. Elyt1'a 
slightly smoky; dorsal field presenting 3 strongly anastomosed 
veins and 3 rows of large cells, almost square along the cubital 
vein, polygonal in the other parts; lateral field transparent, 
Se. with 5 branches. Ninth abdominal tergite remarkably 
large, depressed in the middle, with two strong lateral keels, 
wbich are undulating and a Httle flattened above; subgenital 
plate small, presenting at base two diverging carinae extend
ing to the preceding sternite. Ovipositor short, straight; 
apical valves small, oval, ridged on their external face; seen 
from beneath they present several teeth directed outwards as 
in Oeoanthus (figs. 175, 175a). 

Length of body 8 mm.; length with wings a- 15 mm., ~ 
14 mm.; post. fern. 5·5 mm.; clytra i! 9.mm., ~ 8·5 mm.; 
ovipositoJf 4 mm. 

The female of this species is very remarkable in the shape 
of the valves of ovipositor which are oval and not square as in 
Oecanthus; it is very close to the Papuan Xabea podoscir
toides Chop., from ,vhich it differs in the thick and very 
pubescent antennae, the lateral lobes of the pronotum, which 
are expanded on the same level as the disk; in the female, 
the elytral venation is rather different with its row of regular 
cells along the cubital vein. 

238. Xabea latipennis n. sp. 

Holotype: Malaya: Perak, Larut Hills, 3,700 ft. (H. M. 
Pendlebury, 14.XI.1932), a- (Selangor Museum). 

a- : Colour yellowish; slender with very broad elytra. _ Head 
narrowing posteriorly; vertex flattened; frontal rostrum as 
wide as first antennal joint. Face long, yellow, darkened 
towards the mouth-parts. Antennae and palpi yellowish; 
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maxillary palpi slender, with 4th joint shorter than 3rd, 5th 
long and slender. Pronot')tm strongly narrowing in front, 
with almost straight anterior m~rgin; disk presenting two 
i'olmded tubercles near the anterior margin and a wide raised 
surface, limited by deep furrows, occupying almost the whole 
metazone. Abdomen yellowish; lOth tergite with posterior 
margin feebly notched in the middle, forming two small, 

-rounded lobes; subgenital plate large, with nearly straight 
posterior margin. Cerci short and thick, straight. Legs very 
slender. Anterior tibiae a little dilated at base, with internal 
tympanum very large, external one a little smaller. Posterior 
tibiae long and slender, ,vithout spi1).es; posterior metatarsi 
very long, 3rd joint of the tarsi short; apical cla,vs presenting 
a long internal tooth. Elytra very wide; mirror wide, di
vided by a straight median vein, with antero-internal .margin 
very long and straight; diagonal vein long and straight; first 
chord almost straight, 2nd one strongly sinuated and united 
to the 3rd by a small transverse veinlet; lateral field widely 
'vrapping round and partly covering the body; Se. curved, 
bearing 7 branches; radial vein strongly curved at base, 
moving away from the median which it joins again near the 
apex. Wings caudate. 

Length of body 10·5 mm.; length with wings 16·5 mm.; 
post. fern. 6 mm.; elytra 9·5 mm. 

Remarkable for the width of the elytra and the vena.tion .of 
the lateral field. 

239. Xabea zonata n. SI). 

Holotype: Malaya: Selangor, Kuala Lumpur near Lake 
Garden (H. M. Pendlebury, 14.IX.1934), ~ (Selangor Mu
seum). 

~ : Elongate. Oolour testaceous with regular brown bands 
on the elytra. Head. very long, brown; occiput shining; 
vertex s10ping, finely ridged with the meqian line smooth. 
Antennae and palpi yellowish. Pronotum elongate, its sur
face presenting very small tubercles giving a silky aspect; 
anterior margin straight, posterior margin slightly sinuated; 
disk raised in the middle, presenting on each side a curved 
impression; there is a line of deep points near the posterior 
margin; colouration yellowishoobrown with four small brown 
lines -near the anterior margin and allother one near each 
anterior angle; lateral lobes with inferior margin very strongly 
sinuated, finely denticulated in the anterior half, with 
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posterior angle presenting a fe,v deep points. Abdornen 
yellowish-brown; lOth tergite with median part a, little lifted, 
limited by t,vo small oblique ridges; epiproct small, triangular 
with rOWlded top. Cerci very short, thick, abruptly narrow
ing towards the apex, provided on the internal margin with a 
fine, abundant pubescence. Legs yellowish. Anterior tibiae 
rather strongly dilated t perforated with two large, oval 
tympana. Posterior tibiae without spines. Elytra long and 
narro'v; their surface presenting a silky appearance due to 
the presence of very small tubercles covering the surface of 
the areolae between the veins; dorsal field yellowish with 7 
Vel"y regular, oblique, brown lines along the principal veins; 
transverse veinlets forming a strong, close, irregular retic
ulation; lateral field brown with feebly marked, lighter veins 
,vhich are partly confounded in the reticulation; this is rather 
wide ill the superior part, very close towards the inferior 
margin. Wings longer than the elytra, darkened towards the 
anterior margin and at apex, presenting yellow, thickened 
veinlets. OvipoS'itor short, straight, moderately thick; with 
apical valves very small, narro\\'er than the stem, bearing 
three teeth. 

Length of body 11·5 mm.; length with wings 17·5 mm.; 
pronot. 3·2 mm.; post. feme 5·5 mm.; elytra 10·5 mm.; 
ovipositor 5 mm. 

This species is remarkable for its colouration and the 
elytral venation; it further presents a very special ~spect 
o,ving to the. presence of numerous small tubercles. 

11. Family TltIGONIDIIDAE 

Thh; family includes numerous small species of Grylljd~ 
which are not unlike the Nelnobiinae but in which the second 
joint of the tarsi is somewhat flattened. The head is rather 
large, with a, short, wide frontal rostrum; antennae very long 
and slender. Legs long; posterior tibiae non-serrulated, 
armed with 3 spines on each margin and 5 apical spurs, 3 
external, 2 long internal ones. Elytra of the males some
times similar to those of the females; but, when the mirror is 
present, it is very large, undivided; one oblique vein only. In 
the female, the ovipositor is compressed, arched, with long, 
acute apical valves, which are scarcely wider than the stem. 

Most of the Trigonidiidae live in damp places, amongst 
rushes into the stems of which the females insert their 
eggs. 

18 
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Key to the genera of TRIGONIDIIDAE 

1 Elytra glabrous or almost gla,brous. 
Elytra covered with an abundant fine 

pubescence. 

2 

8 
2 Elytral venation quite different in 

both sexes, showing always in the male 
a very neat anal field and mirror. 

Elytral venation similar or almost 
similar in both sexes. 

3 Pronotum narrowing and rounded in 
front; elytra presenting in the female 
false veins between the principal 
veins. ...• • 

Pronotum with anterior margin 
slightly convex, but neither rounded 
nor strongly narrowing; no false veins 
between the principal ones in tho 
female .... 

4 Elytra of the malo membranaceous, 
those of the female corneous and 
strongly convex. . . 

Elytra membranaceous in both sexes, 
those of the female feebly convex. 

5 Elytra presenting false veins bet,veen 
the principal veins which make them 
appear finely striated. 

Elytra without false voins between the 
principal veins. " . .. .. 

6 Elytral venation quite similar in both 
sexes. . 

Elytral venation differing somewhat in 
the two sexes. 

7 Elytral. veins quite straight and 
parallel, somewhat projecting; trans
verse veinlets very scarce. 

Elytral veins oblique and more or less 
diverging, feebly projecting; trans
verse veinlets rather numerous. 

8 Elytra of the male with a distinct 
mirror. 

Elytra of male without perfect mirror .. 
U ~lytral veins longitudinal, parallel; 5th 

joint of maxillary palpi very short; 
vertex flattened; eyes hor,izontally 
lengthened. . . 

Elytral veins more or less oblique and 
usually more or less anastomosed, 
chiefly in the male; 5th joint of 
Inaxillary palpi long; vertex convex;. 
eyes vertically lengthened. 

3 

5 

H on~oeo.c·iplt(" Sauss., 
p.275 

4 

Pa-ratrigonidiu'IIl Brun., 
p.284 

An(l~iplt(l, Sauss., p. 277 

Trigonid'iul11, Ralnb., 
p.303 

6 

7 

7'rigonido'lJIorp/uJ, Chop., 
p.288 

Rlticnogryllu81 

Metioclte StAI, p. 295 

Oyrtoxiphoides Chop., 
p.287 

9 

M etiochodelJ Chop., p. 299 

AfllusurgtJ.8 Brun., p. 289 

1 This genus is not represented in the Indian fauna. 

18B 
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Genus HOMOEOXIPHA Saussure 
1~;4. Homoeoxipha Saussw-e, il'I·iss. Mexique, Orth., 363. 
1878. Ho-moeox·iphus Saussuro, MeJ1~. Soo. Geneve, 25, 467. 
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Type.-Phyllopalpuslycoides Walker. 
Ralltge.-Tropical Mrica, Ceylon, South India, BW'rna, 

Malaya, Malay Archipelago, New Guinea, North Australia. 
Very small species; head wide with protruding, rounded 

eyes; pronotum narrowing in front with convex anterior 
margin; legs rather long, anterior tibiae with two oval tym
pana ,vhich tend to disappear in the hrachypt.erous forms; 
2nd joint of the tarsi flattened, cordiform; elytra long and 
rather narrow, presenting in the male a perfect mirror; ,vings 
caudate or not. 

240. Bomoeoxipha lycoides (Walker) 
(Fig. 178) 

1869. Phyllop(dp'U~ lyooid~ Walker, Cat. Der'l1~. Salt. Br. M., 1, 
71. 

18'18. Cyrtoxiphus ritse·mae Saussure, M em. Soc. Geneve, 25, 485 
(macropterous f!). Brwmer, 1893, Ann. Mus. Genova, 
38, 211, pI. 6, fig. 77. ' 

1878. Homoeoxiphus histrio Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 467. 
Bolivar, 1900, Ann. Sao. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 804. 

1925. Homoeoxipha lyooides Chopal'd, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 
15, 532. Chopard, 1931, BuZZ. Baffles Mus., No.6, 137. 
Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 292. 
Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 56 (mioropterous 
~). Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bornbay nat. Hist. Soo., 

52, 554. 

Size sma.ll, slender. Hea,d blackish or dark rufous-browu, 
elongate, narro'v towards the neck. Palpi black; last joint of 
the maxillary palpi longer than the preceding, triangular. 
Antennae yello,vish with three first joints black. Proootum 
rufous, narrowing in front. .Abdornen black; cerci yello,v. 
Leg8: Anterior and median femora yellowish or brownish; 
tibiae blackish. Posterior femora long and slender, testa
ceous, with apex more or less darkened; posterior tibiae and 
tarsi blackish. Elytra long and narrow; wings usually much 
longer than the elytra hut'sometimes short. 

if: Elytra w~itish, partly transparent, with four large 
blackish spots, one nea.r the anal knot, one towards the 
external margin, another on the anterior part of the mirror, 
and the last one, darker, at apex; mirror very large, almost 
one and a half times as long as wide; diagonal vein short, 
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sinuated; lateral field transparent, with 3 veins. Wings 
whitish with anterior field blackish. Genitalia feebly notched 
at apex, with very short rounded lobes. 

~: Elytra narrow, with parallel margi!ls, blackish with 
basal third rufous; veins very close, parallel, 8 in number, of 
which 5 principal ones, and 3 false ones. Ovipositor with 
apical valves occupying half the total length. 

Length of body 5-5·3 rom.; length with wings 10-10·5 mm. ; 
post. fern. 4 mm.; elytra 3·5-4·2 mm.; ovipositor 4 mm. 

FIG. 178. HOllloeoxipha lycoides (Walk.), cr (x 3·5). 

Range.-INDIA: Bihar: Monghyr. Assam: Gauhati (B.M.); 
Chabua (U.S.N.M.). Madras: Kod.aikanal (P.M.); Nilgiris; 
Kharkur (B.M.). Mysore: Valparai (P.M.). EAST PAKISTAN: 
'Kushtea (P.M.). CEYLON (type, B.M.): numerous localities 
(Sandrasagara, Col. M.). BURMA: Bhamo (Go. M.); Mushmi 
Hills; Dingliang; Nam Tarnai Valley, 4,000 ft. (B.M.). 
MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala. Lumpur; Pahang; Lubak Tahang; 
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Sungai Tamang. Perak: Talping (Sel. M.). SINGAPORE 
(B.M.). 

This pretty little species is very common and widely 
distributed t.hroughout all the Indo-Australian rC'gion. 

Genus AN AXIPHA Saussure 
1874. Ana:cipha Saussure, Miss. Mexique, Orth., 370. 
1878. Atta.xiphus Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 475. 

Type.-Ana:tipha exigua Say. 
Range.-Cosmotropical. 
Size small; body rather long and slender. Head wider 

than the pronotum; eyes vertically lengthened. Fifth joint 
of maxillary palpi long, triangular. Anterior tibiae per
forated on one or both sides. Elytra membranaceous, ex
tending to the apex of abdomen; presenting a large mirror in 
the male; parallel, rather distant veins in the female. Wings 
usually caudate but sometimes short. 

Key to tile species oj ANAXIPHA 

1 Post,erior femora with two brown 
band·;;. ... 2 

Posterior femora without brown bands.. 4 
2 General shape rather narrow; coloura-

tion uniformly rather dark testaceous.. longealata Chop., p. 281 
General shape wide; colouration varied 
with dark brown.. . . . 3 

3 Posterior femora with two longitudinal 
brown bands; pronotum testaceous 
with blackish markings. venustula (Sauss.), p. 282 

Posterior femora with a transverse 
and a. longitudinal brown band; pro-
notum wholly black. nigritlwra:c Chop., p. 283 

4 Colouration yellow; general shape 
na1TOW. . 6 

Colouration rather dark testaceous ; 
general shape wider. ... . henry';' Chop., p. 280 

5 Head and pronotum with rufous lines 
and spots; Or row of rufous points, 
bearing long bristles, along the pos-
terior margin of the pronotum. ru,!onotaf.a Chop., p. 279 

Colouration of head and pronotum 
Wliformly yellow, without rufous 
spots. 6 

6 Median and posterior femora pre
senting small reddish spots; mirror of 
the male rather wide, wings a little 
darkened. . maculipes Chop., p. 278 

Legs without reddish spots; mirror of 
the male narrower; colouration -uni-
formly of a pale yellow. longipennie (Serv.), p.278 
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241. Anaxipha longipennis ( Serville) 

1839. T'figonidiurn longipenne Serville, In8. Orth., 351. 
1878. Cyrtoxiphu8 longipennis Saussure, M e·m·. Soc. Geneve, 2~, 

484, pI. 17 (XLIX), figs. 1-6. 
1878. Cyrtoxiphus pusillus Saussure, M en~. Soc. Geneve, 25, 486 

(micropterous ~). 
1893. Oyrtoxiphus straminul'lls Brunner, A n·n. Mus. Genova., 13, 

211. 
1924. Anaxipha longipenn'is Chopard, Rec. Ind. 11'Ius., 26, 188. 

Chopard, 1925, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 530. Chop
ard, 1931, Bull. RaJftes Mus., No.6, 137. Chopard, 
1936, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 57. Sandrasagara, 1954, 
J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 554. 

Size small, slender. Oolouration uniformly pale yello,vish. 
Head yellow, convex above; last joint of maxillary palpi 
rather elongated, triangular. Eyes moderately protruding. 
Legs yellow; anterior tibiae perforated on each side ,vith an 
oval tympanum. Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, 
very pale yellow, almost transparent. Wings usually very 
long; the micropterous condition seems very scarce. 

ct: Elytral mirror one and a half times as long as ,vide. 
Genitalia forming a rather wide and short forceps (fig. 180). 

9: Elytra narrow, with 5 straight veins in the dorsal field. 
Ovipositor rather short, regularly curved, with apical valves 
occupying half the total length, their superior margin very 
finely denticulated. 

Lingth of body 5 mm.; length ,vith wings 9·5 mm.; post. 
feme 4·5 mm.; elytra 4 mm.; ovipositor 1·5-1·~ mm. 

Range.-lNnlA: West Bengal: Calcutta (P.M.); Diamond 
Harbour (B.M.). Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). Orissa: Barkuda 
Island (I.M.). Madras: Coimbatore (Phil. M.). Mysore: 
Shimoga (P.M.). CEYLON: type of pUS'1:Uus; numerous local
ities (Sandrasagara, Col. M.). BURMA: Shingbwiyal1g; Myit
kyina (Phil. M.). MALAYA: Kua~a Lumpur (Set M., P.M.). 

Described from Mauritius (type, Paris Museum); common 
and ~dely spread from East Africa and Madagascar to 
Queensland. 

242. Anaxipha maculipes Chopard 

1929. Anaxipha maculipes Chopard, Bull. Raffles MU8., No.2, 
109. 

Elongat~d. Oolour pale yellow with a few reddish-brown 
spots on the legs. Head short; vertex sloping; eyes rOlmded. 
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Palpi yellow; 4th joint of the maxillary ones a little 
shorter than the 3rd, 5th nearly equal to 4th, triangu
larly widened. Antennae yellow. P,'onotum smooth, pale 
yellow, very slightly narrowing in front; anterior margin 
straight, posterior one a little sinuated; lateral lobes yellow, 
Abdomen and cerci yello\v, Legs rather long, yellow, pubes
('~nt; anterior tibiae perforated on each side; median femora 
adorned "rit.h a snlall reddish spot near the apex of the ex
ternal face; posterior femora ,vith a, small spot of the same 
colour towards the middle and another one near the apex. 

ct: Elytra. ,vide, yellow with a slight bro,Vll tinge before 
and behind the mirror; this is large and ,vide, diagonal vein 
rather short, sinuated; lateral field nearly transparent except 
along the veins ,vhich are opaque, whitish; 3 complete and 
one incomplete veins. Wings caudate, a little darkened. 
Subgenital plate notched at apex, with a small tubercle in the 
bottom of the notch. 

2 : Dorsal field of elyt?'a presenting 4 nearly parallel, rather 
elevated veins, united at apex; transverse veinlets elevated, 
forming rectangular areolae; lateral field as in male. Wings 
caudate. Ovipositor ,vith apical valves occupying half the 
tota.llength, rather strongly crenulated. 

Length of body 7 mm.; length with 'vings 10·5 mm.; post. 
feme 5·5 mm.; ovipositor 3 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Singapore (P.M.). MENTA\VAI ISLANDS: 

Sipora (type, B.M.). 

243. Anaxipha mfonotata Chopard 
(Fig. ]8)) 

1931. Anaxipha rufonot.ata Chopard, ATk. Zool., (A) 23, No.9, 
12. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Ru.tlles MU8., No.6, 137. 

Close to the preceding. Colour pale yellow with four longi
tudinal, reddish lines on the Itead; posterior margin of the 
pronotum presenting a row of reddish points, each bearing a 
long bristle. In the male, the elytra are rather wide and the 
pronotum some\"hat widening posteriorly; mirror large, a 
little longer than wide. Elytra of the female with 5 regular 
veins in the dorsal field; in both sexes the lateral field presents 
a short, incomplete vein between the 2nd and the 3rd ones. 
Wings very long. Genitalia of the same type as longipenni8, 
with longer branches of the forceps (fig. 181). 

Length, of body 6 mm.; length with wings 10·5 rom. 
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Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur. Perak: Ba
tang Padang; Jor Camp (Sel. M.). SUMATRA (type, P.M.). 

244. Anaxipha henryi Chopard 
(Fig. 182) 

1936. AntWipha henryi Chopard, Geyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 57. San
drasagara, 1954, J. Bornbay nut. Hist. Soc., 52, 555. 

Size small. Oolour rather dark testaceous-yellow, with 6 

few brownish markings. Head a little wider than the prono
tum in front, convex above, with feebly marked brown bands; 
frontal rostrum a little narrower than the first antennal joint; 
face yellow, with a few reddish-1;>rown spots and a narrow 
line of the same colour along the internal margin of the 
antennal sockets. Antennae and palpi yellow; 5th joint of 
the maxilhiry palpi a little longer than the 4th, triangular. 
Eyes rounded, protruding. Pronotum very faintly narrowing 
in front, with anterior margin feebly convex, posterior margin 
straight; disk convex, testaceous with undefined rufous marks 
and a fine yellow median line; small brown spots, each bearing 
a long bristle, are scattered, chiefly along the anterior and 
posterior ~argins ; lateral lobes concolorous, with feebly 
sinuated inferior margin, anterior angle ro~ded. Abdomen 
yellowish. Legs relatively short, yellowish, pubescent. An
terior tibiae perforated on both sides. Posterior femora 
thick, presenting two small brown, genicular spots; tibiae 
with rather short, yellow spines. 

iJ: Elytra testaceous, wide, extending to the apex of 
abdomen; mirror nearly as wide as long; lateral field almost 
transparent, presenting four veins, one of which is very short. 
Wings very short (a macropterous condition probably exists). 
Genitalia large, projecting in the shape of a forceps (fig. 182). 

~: Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, feebly 
convex; dorsal field light brown, presenting five yellow, very 
regular, parallel, projecting veins; transverse veinlets scarcely 
visible; lateral field as in the male. Wings completely 
aborted. Ovipositor short and wid~, feebly curved, with 
apical valves occupying half the total length, finely den
ticulated. 

Length of body 5·5 mIn.; post. fern. 4 mm.; elytra 4 mm.; 
ovipositor 2 mm. 

Close to longipennis, but with wider general-shape, shorter 
legs and darker colouration. 

Range.-CEYLON: '''ellawaya (type, Col. M.); Bandara
wala; Tirukoval; Arngam Bay (Sandrasagara). 
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245. Anaxipha longealata Chopard 
(Figs. 179, 183) 
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H13tl. Anaa:ipha longealata Chopard, Sarawak M'lJ,s. J., 4, No. 12, 
27, fig. 45. 

1931. Anaxipha IJendleburyi Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 
137. 

Size small. Oolour rather dark smoky-testaceous. Head 
presenting four longitudinal brown bands; face yellowish with 
3 longitudinal brown bands. Antennae yellowish with two 
first joints brown. Palpi brownish, with fifth joint triangular. 

Flo. 179. A nax·iplta longealata Chop., cI (x a·55). 

Eyes. rOWlded, laterally projecting. Pronotum transverse, 
slightly narrowing in front; disk feebly convex, brownish with 
median line, two lateral bands and posterior margin lighter; 
lateral lobes light brown with inferior margin slightly notched, 
anterior angle rounded. Abdomen yellowish brown. Legs of 
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the same colour as the body, the posterior femora presenting 
two longitudinal brown bands on their external face. 

a : Elytra smoky; mirror very large, occupying more than 
half the length of the elytron; diagonal vein short and 
strongly sinuated; lateral field ,vith three nearly parallel veins. 
Wings very long, brownish. Genitalia merely notched at 
apex (fig. 183). 

~: Elytra light bro\vn with a yellowish humeral band; 
dorsal field ,vith four longitudinal, parallel veins, between 
,vllich there are rather projecting false veins; transverse 
yeinlets very scarce; lateral field as in the male. Wings 
caudate. Ovipositor short, wide, with apical valves occupying 
nearly half the total length, their apical part minutely den
ticulated. 

Length of body 4·5-5 mm.; length with ,vings 8·5-9 mm.; 
elytra 2·5 mm.; ovipositor 1·5 mm. 

This small species is remarkable by its very long wings, by 
the presence of distinct false veins between the elytral prin
cipal veins in the female and by ~he dark bands of the 
posterior femora. 

Range.-UpPER BURMA: Nam Tarnai Valley (B.l\i.). 
MENTAWAI ISLANDS. MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur 
(type of pendleburyi). Perak: Batang Padang; Jor Camp. 
Pahang: Lubak Tahang (Set M.). BORNEO. SARAWAK 
(type of longealata). 

246. Anaxipha venustula (Saussure) 
1878. CY1·toxi'Dluu~ ven'ltstulus Saussure, Me1n. Soc. Geneve, 25, 

482. i~ . 

1931. Anaxipha venustula, Chopard, B'lIll. Raffles M'lIS., No.6, 
137. 

a-: Size rather large for the genus. Head rufo-testaceous 
I with a brown band between the eyes; vertex flattened, 

sloping; frontal rostrum as wide as first ant enn al joint; 
face blackish. Antennae and palpi testaceous; last joint of 

'maxillary palpi triangular. Pronotum wide, narrowing in 
front; disk spotted with black, posterior margin darkened. 
Anterior and median leglJ brownish; anterior tibiae feebly_ 
dilated, perfora,ted with two oval tympana. Posterior femora· 
testaceous, adorned with two longitudinal brown bands on the 
external face; the superior of these bands turns on the superior 
margin to form an oblique band on the internal face. Elytra 
rather broad, testaceous with several brown spots; at base, a 
bro,vn band, .forming with the posterior band of the prono
tum a large spot in the shape of a horse-shoe; a large spot 
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covers the space between the stridulating vein and the 
anterior angle of the mirror; the posterior part of the latter 
presents several small spots or a brown band; several other 
spots of the same colour are disposed on the edge of the 
elytron; mirror wide, in the shape of an irre.gular lozenge, the 
anterior half being longer than the posterior one. Wings 
very long. 

Length, of body 8·5 mm.; length with ,vings 15 mm.; post.. 
feme 6·5 mm.; elvtra 6 mm. 

Ra1lJ./e.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur; I(elantan; 
Tebing Tinggi (Sel. M.). JAVA (type, Saussure's collection, 
G.M.). 

180. ./86. .1l1.5 . 

v 

}8!/.. J82. 
187. 

J83. 
J88. 

FIGS. 180 to 188. 180. genitalia of Ana.xipha longipennis. 181. id., 
A. ruJonotata. 182. id., of A. henryi. 183. id., of A. longealata .. 184. 
right elytron of Trigonidomorpha JusciJrons, c/. 185. genitalia of 
A'I1l,USurgll8 oedemeroides. 186. id., of A. lfl.te'l-alis. 187. id.~ of A. 
karnyi. 188, head of lrI etiochodc8 greeni. 

247. Anaxipha nigrithorax Chopard 
1928. Anaxipha nigrithora.,,; Chopard, Bee. Ind. M'lM., 30, 29, 

fig.46. 

ft: Size medium. Oolour testaceous-brown, adorned with 
blackish brown spots and bands. Head wide; vertex short, 
convex, adorned with a transverse brown band; face blackish, 
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shining. Palpi long, testaceous; 5th joint of maxillary palpi 
elongate, triangular, darkened. Antennae yellowish with two 
first joints black. Eyes large, rounded. Pronotum slightly 
narrowing in front, wholly blac~, with a whitish pubescence 
and scattered long, black bristles; lateral lobes rounded 
anteriorly. Abdomen black; subgenital plate narrowing pos
teriorly. Cerci yellowish. Legs: Anterior and median femora 
black, except at the apex, which is light; tibiae greyish, the 
anterior perforated on their external face only; tarsi rather 
long, greyish. Posterior femora stout and rather short, 
testaceous, adorned with two brown bands, a broad one 
extending from base a little on the external face and turning 
back, widening, to the internal margin, and a second one, 
narrower, along the inferior margin, extending from about the 
anterior fourth to the apical third. Posterior tibiae greyish, 
with long spines. Elytra smoky, with brown spots at apex, 
a]ong the internal margin and in the anterior angle of the 
mirror, which is large and wide; diagonal vein very short, 
sinuated; chords almost straight; lateral field brown, with 4 
veins, the first straight. and diverging, 2nd a little sinuate, 3rd 
very short, incomplete, and 4th strongly sinuated. Wings 
abortive. 

Length of body 6·5 mm.; post. fern. 5 mm. 
Range.-INDIA: Madras: Nilgiri Hills; Eppukadn (type, 

I.M.). 

Genus P ARATRIQONIDIUM Brunner 
1893. Paratrigonidiurn Brunner, Ann. Mus. Genova, 33, 208. 

Type.-Paratrigonidium n1:tidum Brunner. . 
Range.-Burma, India, Malay Archipelago, Hawaii, For

mosa. 
This genus is very close to Anaxipha and rather badly 

defined; the principal character given by Brunner consists of 
the structure of the elytra which are membranaceous in the 
males, corneous, convex, with plain, longitudinal veins in the 
females.. The species of this genlls are often more vividly 
coloured than the Anaxipha. 

Key to the species of PARATRIOONIDIUl\l 

1 Posterior femora adorned with a longi-
tudinal brown band. .. 2 

Posterior femora uniformly coloured. . 3 
2 Anterior and median l~gs bla.ckish-

brown. unifasciatu.1n Chop., 
p.286 
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Anterior and luadian lag8 yello,v. 
3 Legs testaceous. 

Legs blackish. . .. . . . . 

nitidu1n Brun., p. 285 
4 

vittatum Brun., p. 286 
4: Pronotum black; elytra. of the male 

testaceous with two brown bands. castaneU1n Brun., p. 285 
Pronotum light testacoous wit,h an· 

terior and posterior margins dark. 
ened; elytra of the ma.le almost 
transparent with a narrow brownish 
band on the edges and apical 
margin. juscocinctlt'rn Chop.,p. 287 

248. Paratrigonidium nitidum Brunner 

1893. Para,trigQtllid'iu1n nitidu1n Brwmer, Ann . .J.lfu8. civ. St. nat. 
GenooQ, 33, 209, pI. 6, figs. 75a, b. 

Size small.. Oolour black, shining. Head wide, black 
above with a rufous tint on the lateral margins of the ros
trum; vertex flattened, sloping. Face black, shining. An
tenuae yellow with first joint black. Palpi long, yellowish; 
5th joint of maxillary ones long, feebly widening at apex. 
Pronotum black, finely pubescent, with convex anterior mar
gin; lateral lobes black. Legs yellowish; posterior femora 
adorned with a feeble longitudinal brown band. 

it: Elytra wide, black, shining; mirror scarcely longer than 
broad; diagonal vein short, sinuate; lateral field blackish, 
presenting 3 parallel, straight veins and a. 4th incomplete 
one. Wings short or caudate. 

~ (after BrWlner): Elytra convex, subacute at apex. 
Ovipositor fla vous at base, darkened in the middle. 

Length of body 5·5-6 mm.; pronot. 1·2-1·6 mm.; post. 
feme 3-5-4 mm.; elytra 3·5-4 mm.; ovipositor 2 mm. 

Range.-lNDu: Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). BURMA: Bhamo 
(type, Go. M.). 

249. Paratrigonidium castaneum Brunner 

U~93. Pa1·cdr·igonidiUllt castanewm, Bl'WUler, Ann. Mus. ci'v. St. 
nat. Genova, 33, 209. 

Close to the preceding. Antellllae brownish with two first 
joints black. Vertex chestnut-brown in the male, blackish in 
the female; face black; palpi testaceous. Pronotum black, 
opaque. Leg8 wliformly testaceOU8. Elytra of the male 
testaceous with an irregular median blackish band and 
another one towards the apex; elytra of the female feebly 
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convex, chestnut-bro,vn with darker veins; lateral field black. 
Ovipositor ferruginous (after Brunner). 

Length of body 5·8-6 mm.; pronot. 1·3-1·6 mm.; post. feme 
4·8 nlm.; elytra (J 5·2 mm., ~ 3'3_ mm.; ovipositor 2 mm. 

Range.-BuRMA: Carin Cheba (type, Go. M.). 

250. Paratrigonidium vittatum Brunller 

1893. 1~("r("trigonidiu'JIt vittatu1n Brunner, Ann. MU8. civ. St. nat. 
Ge;nova., 33, 210, pI. 6, fig. 76. 

~ : Antennae light coloured with two first joints blackish; 
vertex chestnut. brown; palpi yellowish. Prorwtum black, 
opaque. Legs black ,vith testaceous-bro,VD knees. Elytra 
light testaceous with a longitudinal blackish band on the disk, 
the apex and the inferior margin of the lateral field of the 
same blackish colour (after Brunner). 

Length of body 5 mm.; pronot. 1·5 mm.; post. fern. 4·8 
mm.; elytra 3·5 mm.; ovipositor 2 mm. 

Range.-BURMA: Carin Cheba (type, Go. M.). 

251. Paratrigonidium nnifasciatum Chopard 

1928. Pa'ratriyonidiullt un ija,8ciat'ltllt Chopard, llec. Ind. Mus., 
30, 28, fig. 46. 

if: Head bro'''l1, ,vith three somewhat indefinite light 
bands on occiput. Antennae yellow, with two first joints 
brown. Palpi testaceous; 4th joint of maxillary ones short, 
5th large, triangular, lengthened. Eyes rounded. P'l'onotum 
,vide, uniformly blackish-brown, ,vith anterior margin rather' 
convex, posterior straight. Abdomen br.own. Cerci yellow
ish. Anterior and median legs long,- blackish-brown. Pos
terior legs testaceous; femora presenting a broad, longitudinal 
brown band. Anterior tibiae perforated on their external 
face only. Elytra ,vith parallel margins, transparent except 
for three smoky spots, one at base of the anal field, a second 
on the chords and a third at apex of the elytron; mirror large, 
almost as wide as long; diagonal vein short, sinuate; lateral 
field brown, with 3 veins, the superior of which is straight, 
the other two. sinuate. Wings very short. 

Length of body 5·5 mDl.; post. fern. 4·5 mm.; elytra 4 mm. 
Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling Dist.; Soom, alt. 

4,000-5,000 ft. (type, 1.M.). 
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252. Paratrigonidium mscocinctum Chopard 
1925. Paratri{/on,idiu,nt fU8cOcinctunt Chopard, Treubia, 6, 151, 

fig. 11. 

<t: Oolo'Uration testaceous-yellow (greenish in life); elytra 
almost transparent, bordered all ro\uld with a narro,v baud 
of a somewhat reddish-brown tint. Head broad; frontal 
rostrum and middle of the face rufous-brown. Antennae 
brown with first joint yellow. Maxillary paJpi yello,v, with 
4th joint short, 5th long and ,videned. Pronotum wider than 
long, feebly narro,ving in front, yellowish, shining, with 
anterior and posterior margins rather widely bordered with 
reddish-brown; disk furrowed in the middle; lateral lobes 
rufous-brown. Legs yellowish; posterior femora unicolorous, 
presenting in the apical half of the inferior internal margin 7 
long bristles. Cerci yellow. 

9: Same colo'Uration as the male; elytfa corneous, smoky 
with feebly marked, parallel veins. Oviposito1' very finely 
denticulated. 

Length of body 5 mm.; post. fern. 4·8 mm.; elytra a- 3·8 
mm., 9 3·5 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Singapore (U.S.N.M.). JAVA (type, 
P.M.). 

GellUS CYRTOXIPHOIDES Chopard 
1951. Oyrtoxiplwides Chopard, Ree. S. A. llf-U8., 9, 473. 

Type.-Oyrloxiphoides leai Chopard. 
Range.-Australia, Ceylon, Tropical Mrica. 
General shape rather short; eyes horizontally lengthened; 

fifth joint of maxillary palpi very short, funnel-shaped. 
Elytra pubescent, presenting a large mirro~ in the male. 
Wings only very t;lightly longer than the elytra. 

253. Cyrtoxiphoides pubescens (Chopard) 
1925. Anacriphn pube,scens Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 

15, 530, fig. 25, Chopard, 1936, Ocyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 
56. Sandrasagal'a, 1954, J. Bom,bay na.t. Hi8t. Soc., 52, 
554. 

<t: Oolour testaceous-brown, very pubescent. Head a little 
depressed; vertex slightly sloping, ending in a rostrum as 
wide as first antelmal joint; face rufous. Palpi testaceous; 
5th joint of the maxillary palpi short, triangular, 4th joint a 
little shorter than Srd. Antennae yellowish. Eyes rather 
big and protruding, a little lengthened. Pronotum rufous, 
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furnished with an abundant pubescence; anterior and pos
terior margins almost straight; lateral lobes with inferior 
margin slightly notched, anterior angle rounded. Abdomen 
testaceous-brown. Cerci long, yellow. Legs concolorous; an
terior tibiae provided on each side with a large, oval 
tympanum. Posterior femora rather thick; tibiae armed with 
three pairs of slender spines. Elytra pubescent, light brown 
with veins yellowish; mirror very large, occupying more than 
half the elytron, rather narrow; diagonal vein very short, 
almost straight; lateraJ field with 3 veins, one of which is 
straight, the other two slightly sinuated. Wings relatively 
long. 

Length of body 6·5 mm.; length with wings 10 mm.; post. 
fern. 5 mm.; elytra 5·3 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Peradeuiya (type, B.M.). SIAM. 

Genus TRIGONIDOMORPHA Chopard 
1925. 7"rigonidolllorpha Chopard, Ark. Zoot., (A) 18, No.6, 39. 

Type.-Trigonidomorpha sjostedti Chopard. 
Range.-Australia, Ceylon, South and Central Africa. 
Close to Anaxipha, but the elytra of the male without 

distinct mirror, the anal field, the stridulating vein and the 
oblique vein being easily recognized. 

254. Trigonidomorpha fuscifrons Ch~pard 
(Fig. 184) 

1U36. 11rigon'idollwl'pha jU8c·ijtOn8 Chopal'd, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 
54, fig. 12.' Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bornbay nat. Hist. 
Soo., 52, 554. 

if : Size very small. Oolour testaccous, a little varied' with 
hrO\Vll. Head convex; occiput adorned with a divided brown 
band; vertex brown from the middle of the eyes to the apex of 
the rostrum; face yellow with s, brown band beneath each eye 
and another band of the same colour in the middle, widening 
on the facial shield between the antennae. Palpi yellowish, 
the 5th joint of the maxillary palpi a little longer than the 
4th, triangular, wide. Antennae yellow, with two first joints 
brown. Pronotum transverse with anterior and posterior 
margins straight, sides parallel; disk dark testaceous, strongly 
darkened in front; lateral lobes conco]orous, with inferior 
margin slightly sinuated in the middle, angles rounded. 
Abdomen testaceous; subgenital plate large with a small 
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projection in the middle of the posterior margin. Legs of 
the same colour 8S the body, rather long and strong, pubes
cent. Anterior tibiae unperforated but ~eebly depressed on 
internal face. Posterior femora rather short and thick. 
Elytra (fig. 184) yellowish. brown, nearly transparent with 
weak, lighter veins; venation comprising the stridulating 
vein, one oblique short vein, and four longitudinal veins 
which are a little irregular, the two first ones representing the 
chords which are united about the apical third. The vena
tion of the left elytron, partly covered by the right one, is 
faint and very irregular. 

Length of body 4 mm.; post. fern. 3·5 mm. 
Range.-CEYLoN: Bandarawela (type, Col. M.). 

Genus AMUSURGUS Brunner 
1893. Atn,U8UrgUB Brunner, Ann. lrlUB. nat. Genova, 33, 212. 
1925. Paranaxipha Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. HiBt., (9) 15, 530. 

Type.-AmU8urgus ful'V'U8 Brunner. 
Range.-Burma, India, Ceylon, Malaya, Malay ArchipelagQ, 

New Guinea, North Australia. 
Very close to the preceding, but the elytra covered with a 

fine pubescence; in the male, the stridulating vein and the 
anal field of the elytra are not defined; the veins of the dorsal 
field are more or less anastomosed, sometimes forming cells, 
one of which may be considered as a rudimentary mirror in 
certain species. 

Key to the spec'ies of AMUSURGUS 

1 Colouration testaceous varied with 
dark brown; legs adorned with brown 
rings and spots; elytral venation of 
the male presenting rather well· 
defined oblique and diagonal veins. ornatipes (Chop.), p. 294 

Colouration unifOlWY testaceous or 
yellowish; elytral venation of the 
male more oonfused. 2 

2 Colouration yellowish; elytra of male 
with a long, narrow cell, representing 
the mirror. spoo-ulijer Chop., p. 293 

General colouration testaceous or light 
brown; elytra. of male presenting no 
trace of a distinct mirror. 3 

3 }4'aoe yellowish, more or less mottled 
with light brown; lateral lobes of the 
pronotum and lateral field of the 
elytra. without very distinct dark 
brown band. • •• • • 4 

19 
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Ic"ace presenting two very distinct 
colourations, the superior part dark 
brown, the inferior part yellow; there 
is a very distinct lateral brown band 
on the pronotum and elytra. . 

.J: Veins of the male elytra forming large 
cells. 

Venation almost similar in both sexes; 
veins of the male divided, without 
formation of distinct cells. 

5 General colouration light brown ; 
elytra presenting a short and rather 
scarce pubescence; ovipositor of the 
female long. . .... 

IIead and pronotuxn dark brown, legs 
yellowish; elytra presenting a rather 
long and abundant pubescence; ovi
positor of the female shorter. • 

lateralis n. sp., p. 291 

oeden~e1'oide8 (Walk.), 
p.290 

5 

unicolor (Chop.), p. 291 

karnyi (Chop.), p. 292 

255. AmusurguS oedemeroides (Walker) 
(Fig. 185) 

1871. Eneoptera, oede1Jteroides Walker, Cat. De-rI1l!. Sa,lt. Br. J.li., 
5, suppl., 11. 

1893. Am'U8urgus jUlW8 Brunner, Ann. Mus. Genova, 33, 212, 
pI. 6, fig. 78. 

1925. Amusurgu8 oedemeroides Chopard, Ann. lrlag. nat. Hist., 
(9) 15, 527, fig. 23. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 
20, 52. S andrasagar a, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Bist. Soc., 
52, 533. 

Golouration rather uniformly pale testaceou~. Head a 
little flattened above, pubescent with a few long bristles; 
frontal rostrum somewhat darkened; face yellowish, feebly 
mottled with brown. Eyes rounded, protruding. Antennae 
and palpi yellowish; 5th joint of maxillary palpi longer than 
4th, triangular. Pronotum transverse, naITowing a little in 
front; disk feebly darkened on the sides, covered with a rather 
abundant pubescence and presenting along the posterior 
margin small tubercles each bearing a bristle; lateral lobes of 
the same colour as the disk, a little lighter in their inferior 
part. Abdomen light testaceous. Legs of the same colour as 
the body; anterior and median femora presenting a. very feeble 
brown ring near the apex; anterior tibiae slightly dilated at 
base, perforated on each side. Elytra ~xtending to the apex 

<>f abdomen, finely pubescent. Wings much longer than the 
elytra, with anterior field pubescent. 

it: Veins of the dorsal field of elytra divided and anasto
mosed without forming a distinct miITor but a few large cells 
towards the apical half. Genitalia presenting two long lateral 

19B 
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processes, with very finely denticulated internal margin (fig. 
185). 

9: Veins of the dorsal field of elytra regularly longitudinal; 
transverse veinlets rather numerous and regularly disposed. 
OtJipositor rather long and slender, feebly curved; apical 
valves occupying half the total length of the same width as 
the stem, the superior ones presenting 7 rather strong teeth; 
inferior ones with 5 feebly acute teeth near the apex. 

Length of body 6-7 mm.; length with wings 10 mm.; post. 
feme 5·5 nun.; elytra 5-5·5 mm.; ovipositor 2·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Madura (P.M.); Salem Dist.; 
Shevaroy Hills (Phil. M.). CEYLON (type, B.M.): numerous 
localities (Col. M.). BURMA: Palon Pegu (type of fulvus, 
Go. M.); Toungoo; Myitkyina (Phil. M.). 

256. Amusurgus lateralis n. sp. 
(Fig. 186) 

Holotype: Ceylon: Kanniyai, ct (Paris Museum). 
Very close to the preceding, presenting the same general 

shape, size and colouration. Head a little rufous above. Face 
presenting two very distinct parts: the Buperior, from the 
top of the vertex to the inferior margin of the eyes, dark 
brown, shining; the inferior part yellow, the two colours very 
neatly separated; cheeks yellow with a dark band behind the 
eyes. Pronotum with a feeble reddish tint above; lateral 
lobes with superior part dark brown, inferior part yellow. 
Legs yellowish. Elytra with a dark lateral band continuing, 
the band of the sa.me colour running on the head behind the 
eyes, and on the lateral lobes of the pronotum. Genitalia of 
the same type as oedemeroidea but with apical processes 
somewhat curved inside (fig. 186). 

Lengtl" of body 7 mm.; length with wings 10 mm.; elytra 
5mm. 

Range.-INDIA: ,"Test Bengal: Ca.Icutta (P.M.). Mysore: 
Valparai (P.M.). CEYLON: Kanniyai; Yatiyantota (P.M.). 
MALAYA: The Gap (B.M.). SUMATRA. 

257. Amusurgus unicolor (Chopard) 
1925. ....Vetioche unicolor Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 

526, fig. 22. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Rist., (10) 
16, 292. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 49. 
Chopard and Chatterjee, 1937, Ind. Forest Ree., 3, 27. 
Sancirasagara, 1954, J. Bornbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 552. 

Shape rather narrow and long. Oolour testaceous .. brown, 
rather feebly pubescent. Vertex of head sloping, light brown, 
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with 0, very inconspicuous light median line; face rufo
testaceous. Palpi light brown, a little darkened on their 
'external face; 4th joint of the maxillary palpi a little shorter 
than 3rd, 5th rather short, triangular, funnel-shaped at apex. 
Antennae yellowish, with two first joints concoloroUB. Eyes 
large, rounded. Pronotum slightly narrowing anteriorly, 
with anterior margin a little· convex, posterior one silluated; 
disk light brownish, a little lighter along the anterior and 
posterior margins, with a few setigerous spots near the latter; 
lateral lobes concolorous, with anterior angle rounded. 
Abdomen testaceous-brown. Legs concolorous; anterior and 
median femora presenting only a very feebly marked brown 
ring near the apex; anterior tibiae provided with a large oval 
tympanum on both sides. 

cr: Elytra light brown, a little pubescent; dorsal field 
presenting four slightly oblique veins; transverse veinlets 
forming a somewhat irregular wide reticulation; lateral field 
with 4 parallel veins, the second of which is very short. 

S?: Elytra very similar to those of the male. Ovipositor 
rather long, with apical valves forming not quite half the 
total length. 

Le'tU}th of body 6·5 mm.; length with wings 10-5 mm.; post. 
feme 5 mIn.; elytra 5 mIn.; ovipositor 2·9 ~. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Nilgiris; Gudalur (B.M.); Shev .. 
aroy Hills; Yerkaud (B.Y.). Mysore: Coorg. Uttar Pra
desh: Fraserpet (Dehra Dun). CEYLON: Peradeniya (type, 
B.M.); Colombo (Col. M.). SUMATRA. 

258. Amusurgus karnyi (Chopard) 
(Fig. 187) 

1930. .J.lJ.et'ioche ka'rnyi Chopard, Sa10awak ~1'U8. J., 4, 26, figs. 
42, 43. Chopard, 1931, BulZ. Raffles M'lts., No.6, 136. 

if: Oolour rather dark brownish, a little varied with 
testaceous; very pubescent. Head rather big, rounded; 
vertex a little flattened, adorned with feebly marked brown 
spots.- Eyes large, rounded. Palpi light brown; 4th joint of 
maxillary palpi shorter than Srd and 5th, the latter triangular. 
Antennae yellowish, ringed with brown. Pronotum slightly 
narrowing in front; disk convex, brownish with long, black 
bristles; lateral lobes presenting a dark longitudinal band, 
their anterior angle rounded. Abdomen yellowish-brown. 
Legs rather long, testaceous, the femora presenting an un
defined brown ring before the apex. Anterior tibiae rather 
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strongly swollen at base, perforated on the internal face with a 
large oval tympanum, external face merely depressed. 

t1 : Elytra brownish with lighter veins, very pubescent; veins 
of the dorsal field a little irregular, 4 in number, the third and 
the fourth united at base, the cubital furcate near the apex; 
transverse veinlets rather scarce and irregular; lateral field 
dark brown, with three irregular, parallel veins. Wings 
caudate. Genitalia rather narrow, in the shape of a forceps, 
with straight inferior parts (fig. 187). 

~: Elytra similar to the male; venation nearly the same. 
the veins only a little more distant, the transverse veinlets 
more scarce. Ovipositor short, feebly curved, with apical 
valves wide, occupying half the total length. Wings caudate. 

Length of body 6-6·5 mm.; length with wings if 9 mm., 
9 11 mm.; ovipositor 2·5 mm. 

Close to the preceding species, but with less uniform. colour
ation, not so regular elytral venation, and more abundant 
pubescence. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur. Perak: Ba
tang Padang (Sel. M.). SUMATRA (type, P.M.). SARAWAK. 
PENINSULAR SIAM. JAVA. 

259. Amusurgus speculifer Chopard 

1936. AmUBurgus specuZiJer Chopard, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 52, fig. 
11. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 
553. 

Size small. Oolour yellowish, pubescent. Head.· Forehead 
a little flattened; frontal rostrum a little narrower than 
the first antennal joint; face yellow, triangular. Palpi and 
antennae yellow; 5th joint of maxillary palpi longer than 
4th, triangular. Eyes rather big, feebly lengthened dorso
ventrally. Pronotum a little narrowing in front; disk convex, 
testaceeus-yellow, with a fine pubescence and a few long, 
rufous bristles; lateral lobes concolorous, rounded forwards. 
Abdomen yellow. Legs yellowish, rather long, pubescent. 
Anterior tibiae perforated on both sides. Posterior tibiae 
with supero.internal apical spur relatively short and thick. 
Elytra yellowish-testaceous, finely pubescent; chords un
differentiated, represented by three feebly oblique, almost 
equidistant veins; one rather neatly defined oblique vein; 
diagonal vein emerging as a branch of the first chord and 
divided to form a long, rather neat mirror; lateral field al
most transparent, presenting three complete and one in
complete veins. Wings rather long, pubescent. 
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Length of body () mm.; length with wings 9 mm.; post. 
feme 4·5 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Labugama (type, Col. M.). 

260. Amusurgus ornatipes (Chopard) 

1925. Paranaxipha ornatipes Chopard, Ann. Mag. na.t. Hist., (9) 
15, 528, fig. 24. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. 
Hist. Soc., 52, 663. 

Oolour testaceolls, varied with dark brown, rather pubes
cent. Head a little flattened, with round., protruding eyes; 
face brown, shining. Maxillary palpi testaceous, with 3rd 
and 4th joints mottled with brown at base, 5th wide, ·tri
angular, a little shorter than 4th. Antennae yellowish, with 
two first joints brown and a few brownish rings. Pronotu1n 
slightly narrowing forwards, with median line furrowed, 
posterior margin sub angular ; disk light brown, with a few 
small, dark spots along the posterior margin. and a narrow 
yellowish stripe on the shoulders; lateral lobes brown, with 
anterior angle much rounded. Abdomen brownish. Cerci 
yellowish, darkened at base. Legs pubescent. Anterior fem
ora dark brown with whitish apex; tibiae and tarsi yellow
ish, the tibiae with a tympanum on each side. Median 
femora brown from base to the middle third, presenting before 
the apex a brown ring; tibiae with two small brown spots. 
Posterior femora rather long and slender, testaceous, with a 
brown irregular stripe near the middle and a brown ring 
towards the apex; tibiae presenting two small brown spots 
near the base, a ring about the middle and the apex of the 
same colour; internal spines wholly brown, external ones 
with apical half darkened; tarsi brown. 

&': Elytra brownish, with veins a little lighter; mirror 
narrow, lengthened; diagonal vein almost straight, long; 
chords nearly ,straight, parallel; several veinlets between the 
chords and between these and the mirror; one oblique vein 
ending on the mirror; apical field forming large, irregular 
cells; lateral field brown, with four veins, the first of ,vhich is 
a little sinuated, the other ones straight, parallel. Wings 
long. Genitalia in the shape of a denticulate homlet with 
slightly projecting angles. 

~: Elytra with dorsal field presenting four regularly 
distant, almost straight veins, the first one ending on the 
internal margin, near the apical fourth, the third furcate at 
about the same place. Ovipositor rather short, with apical 
val,:es occupying less than half the total length, slightly 
broader than the stem, their edges finely denticulated. 
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Length of body 7 mm.; length with wings 11·5 mm.; post. 
feme 5 mm.; elytra 5 mm.; ovipositor 3 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Kandy (type, B.M.); numerous localities 
(Sandrasaga.ra) . 

Genus METIOCHE StRl 
1877. Metioche Stll, Oejv. Vet.-Akad. Fork., 34 (1), 46. 
1878. Piestoxiphus Saussure, M em. Soc. Ge.neve, 25, 467 (part). 
1926. Litogryllus Hebard, BUll. Bishop MU8., 31, 86. 

Type.-Trigonidium vittaticolle StRl. 
RafUJe.-Indo-Australian region, Philippine Islands. 
Elytra without pubescen~e or very feebly pubescent; vena

tion very similar in both sexes, the veins feebly oblique and 
somewhat irregular, some of them more or less divined; trans
v~rse veinlets rather numerous. 

Key to the species of METIOCHE 

1 Head llattened above; general shape 
relatively short and broad. ... gigas (Bol.), p. 298 

Head convex above; general shape 
rather long and narrow. . 2 

2 Head rufous above with two brown 
spots on the oooiput; elytra blaok 
with yellow veins. " .. pallidinervia Chop., p. 207 

Head dark brown or black, more or less 
varied with testaceous. 3 

3 Head black with small yellow lines 
along the eyes; pronotum blackish; 
legs yellow; elytra and anterior part 
of the wings very dark brown. . 4 

Head and pronotum dark brown, 
varied with testaceous; elytra and 
anterior part of wings usually tes-
ta.ooous.. . . .. •• vittaticollis (StA.l), p. 297 

4: Wings abortive; anterior tibiae without 
tympana. . . . pallipes St&l, p. 295 

Wings ~uch longer than the elytra; 
anterior tibiae perforated on both 
sides. bicolor (St~l). p. 297 

261. Metioche pallipes StRI 
(Fig. 189) 

1861. Metioche pallipes StAl, Eugenies Resa, Ins., 316. 
1878. Homoeoxiphu8 (1) paZlipe.s Saussure, Mbm. Soc. Geneve, 25, 

472. 
1925. Metioche pallipe.s Chopard, Ark. Zool., (A) 18, No.6, 34, 

fig. 69. 

Size small. Dolour blackish-brown, shining, glabrous .. 
Head blackish with a small median yellow line and two bands 
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of the same colour along the eyes, united at apex of the 
rostrum. Palpi yellowish, with last joint darkened. An. 
tennae yellow. Pronotum blackish with the median line, the 
anterior margin and two spots near the posterior margin 
yellowish. Legs yellowish; posterior tibiae with brown spines. 
Elytra a little longer than the body, light brownish, translu
cent; veins of the dorsal field rather distant, the internal one 

FIG. 189. Metioche pallipe8 St~U, c! ( x 6.0). 

along the suture, the following furcate a little before the apex. 
Wings very short. 

Length of body 4·5 mm.; post. feme 4·3 mm. 
Range.-MALAYA: Singapore (type, S.M.). Selangor: Kuala 

Lumpur (Sel. M.). JAVA. NEW GUINEA. SUMATRA. BORNEO. 
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262. Metioche bicolor (StRI) 
1861. Trigonidi1lnt bicolor StAl, Eugenies ReBG, Ins., 317. 
1925. Metioc1l6 bicolor Chopard, Ark. Zool., (A) 18, No.6, 33, 

fig. 75. 

Oolour blackish. Head presenting yellowish bands along 
the eyes as in the preceding species. Palpi yellowish; last 
joint of the maxillary ones long, brownish. Antennae yellow 
with first joint a little darkened. Legs yellow; anterior 
tibiae perforated. Elytra dark brown with veins disposed as 
in pallipes. Wings much longer than the elytra. 

Length of body 5·5 mm.; length with wings 10 mm.; post. 
feme 4-5 mm. 

This species is probably the macropterous condition of the 
preceding. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (Sel. M.). 
SUMATRA. JAVA (type, S.M.). 

263. Metioche vittaticollis (St£l) 
1861. Trigonidiu'tn vittaticolle Sta.l, Euge11,ies ReBa, J.ns., 317. 
1925. Metioche vittaticollis Chopard, Ark. Zool., 18 (A), No.6, 32, 

figs. 68-70. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Rajftes Mus., No.6, 
136. 

General 8ize and shape as the preceding. Oolouration : 
Head, brown with four rufous longitudinal lines above. An
tennae yellow with two first joints brownish. Pronotum with 
two longitudinal brown bands, separated by a narrow median 
light line, and two light bands on the shoulders. Ovipositor 
rather short, with apical valves occupying half the tota} 
length. 

The colouration of this species is rather variable and some 
specimens are almost as dark as M. bicolor; it can be distin
guished by the first two joints of the a.ntennae being blackish 
and by the elytral venation being a little more regular. 

Length of body 5·5 mm.; length with wings 10 mm . 
. Range.-INDIA: Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). MALAYA: Selan

gor: Kuala Lumpur. Perak: Batang Padang (Sel. M.). 
SIAM. PHILIPPINES: Manila (type in S.M.). N. AUSTRALIA. 

264. Metioche pallidinervis Chopard 
1928. Metioche pallidine'lovis Chopard, Bee. Ind. Mus., 30, 28, 

fig. 15. 

a- : Rather large for the genus. Oolouration blackish with 
elytral veins light yellow, standing out against the dark 
background. Head rufous, with two brown spots on the 
occiput; frontal rostrum brown; face rufous-yellow, shining. 
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Palpi yellowish; 4th joint of maxillary palpi shorter than 3rd, 
5th a little longer than 4th, slightly widening at apex. An
tennae brownish, with two first joints and a few rings darker. 
Eyes rather large, rounded. Pronotum nearly black, ,vith 
only the extreme margin of lateral lobes yello,vish; anterior 
margin a little convex, posterior one weakly sinuate. Abdo
men blackish, except for a small yellow stripe on each. side. 
Cerci black. Legs yellow. Anterior tibiae perforated on 
their internal face only. Posterior tibiae with brown spines. 
Elytra black with yellow veins, except in the covered part of 
the left elytron, which is wholly black; dorsal field presenting 
3 rather regular longitudinal veins and ,the cubital vein bear
ing two irregular branches; transverse veinlets rather close, 
regular between the free veins, irregular between the cubital 
and its branches; lateral field black, feebly pubescent, with 2 
long, straight veins, and 2 short, curved ones. Wings r~ther 
long, blackish, iridescent. 

Length of body 7 mm.; length with wings 10·5 mm.; post. 
feme 7 mm.; elytra 6 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling Dist.; Bureil, alt. 
5,000 ft. (type, I.M.). 

265. Metioche gigas (Bolivar) 
1900. Trigonidium giga8 Bolivar, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 

804. 

~: Rather large for the genus. Head broad, flattened 
above, finely pubescent. Oolouration yellowish with four 
badly defined rufous bands on the occiput; frontal rostrum 
dark; face brown, shining. Eyes horizontally lengthened. 
Antennae yellow with two first joints brown. Palpi yellowish; 
5th joint of the maxillary palpi longer than 4th, triangular. 
P'ronotum rufous ~ith yellowish spots; lateral lobes yellowish. 
Legs yellowish with a fine brown pubescence; anterior tibiae 
moderately dilated at base, without tympana; spines of the 
posterior tibiae yellow with dark apex. Elytra extending to the 
apex of abdomen, presenting a feeble pubescence; dorsal field 
light brown, presenting 5 straight, parallel veins; sutural part 
of the left elytron covered by the right one, with veins weak
ened; transverse veinlets rather scarce and feeble; lateral field 
brown in its superior part, almost transparent beneath, 
possessing four veins; the apex presents a strong curve at the 
limit with the dorsal field. Wings only very little longer than 
the elytra. Ovipositor slender, feebly curved; apical yalves 
occupying nearly half the total length, scarcely broader than 
the stem, presenting near the apex short, wide, rounded teeth .. 
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Length of body 6·5 mm.; length with wings 7 mm.; pronot. 
1·2 mm.; post. feme 5 mm.; elytra 4·5 mm.; ovipositor 
2·5 mm. 

This species has the general shape-..of a Oyrtoxiphoide8 but it 
'seems probable that the unlmown male will not present a 
mirror, the anterior tibiae being unperforated. It differs from 
the other species of Metioche by the shape of the head and by 
the feebly pubescent elytra; these characters remind one of 
Metioc'kodes but the maxillary palpi are different from those 
of the species of this genus. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala). Madras: J(odai. 
kanal (type, Pantel's collection, P.M.). 

Gellus METIOCHODES Chopard 
1931. Metiochodes Chopard, Ark. Zool., (A) 23, No.9, 13. 

Type.-Melioclwdes flavescens Chopard. 
Range.-India, Ceylon, Malaya, Malay Archipelago, N. 

Australia. 
Head with vertex flattened; eyes horizontally lengthened; 

5th joint of maxillary palpi very short and wide. Elytral 
venation similar in both sexes; elytra and anterior part of the 
wings finely pubescent. 

Key to the species of METIOOHODES 

1 Anterior and median femora blackish; 
tibiae whitish with dark inferior mar
gin; posterior legs yellow. Elytra 
brown with whitish veins.. . m-natus 1\. sp., p. 303 

Legs and elytra. uniformly coloured. . . 2 
2 Hea.d and pronotum with three whitish 

bandd. .• . . . . . . t1"ilineatu8 Chop., p. 301 
Head and pronotum without whitish 
b~~. . 3 

3 Pronotum rather strongly narrowing 
in front; head much wider than its 
anterior margin; a.pex of male geni-
talia. acute. .. . .. . .. ....... jlave8cens Chop., p. 299-

Pronotum wide in front; head slightly 
wider than its anterior margin; apex 
of male genitalia rounded. greeni (Chop.), p. 300 

266. Metiochodes flavescens Chopard 
1931. Metiochodes jlavescens Chopard, Ark. ZooZ., (A) 23, No.9, 

13, fig.!. Chopard, 1931, Bull. R~tJleB Mus., No.6, 137. 
Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 49, fig. 9b. 

Size small; general shape long with parallel sides. Oolour 
of a fine, rather dark yellow. Head flattened above; fron
tal rostrum feebly projecting, furrowed on each side along 
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the antennal socket; face very short and wide. Antennae and 
palpi yellow; 4th joint of the maxillary palpi short, 5th a 
little longer but still much shorter than 3rd, strongly widened. 
Eyes big, lengthened. Pronotum a little wider than long, 
very feebly narrowing in front, with almost parallel sides; 
disk convex, furrowed in the middle; lateral lobes of the sante 
colour as the disk, with much rounded anterior angle. Abdo
men and cerci yellow. Legs yellow. Anterior tibiae per
forated on internal face with a rather large, oval tympanum. 
Posterior femora rather long and narrow; posterior tibiae very 
pubescent with spines and apical spurs yellow with brown tips. 
Elytra long, narrow, with parallel sides, rather feebly pubes
cent; veins of the dorsal field very regular, straight, 5 in 
number, the three first ones united at apex, the 4th a little 
diverging towards the extremity; transverse veinlets scarce, 
speoially towards the apex; the covered part of the left elytron 
is completely transparent, very neatly limited by a false vein 
and covered with projecting areolae; lateral field almost 
transparent, presenting 5 longitudinal, rather regular veins, 
the 4th of which is short. Wings much longer than the 
elytra. Genitalia of male in the shape of curved hooks. 

Length of body 6 rom.; length with Wings 10 mIn.; post. 
fern. 4·5 mm. ; elytra 5 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (Sel. M.). 
Singapore (P.M.). SUMATRA (type, S.M.). PENINSULAR SIAM. 
BORNEO. N. AUSTRALIA. 

267. Metiochodes greeni (Chopard) 
(Fig. 188) 

1900. Cyrtoxiph'Us Jul'IJUS Bolivar (non Saussure), Ann. Soc. en'. 
P'r., 68 (1899), 805. 

1925. Cyrtoxipha greeni Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Bist., (9) 15, 
532, fig. 26. 

1936. Metiochodes greeni Chopard, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 49, fig. 
9a. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. BOlnbay nat. Hisl. Soc., 52, 
552. 

Size small, long. Oolour yellow. Head, a.little wider than 
pronotum; vertex flattened; frontal rostrum narrow (fig. 188). 
Eyes lengthened, slightly protruding. Antennae and palpi 
yellow; 5th joint of maxillary palpi shorter than 4th, widened 
and circular at apex. Pronotum a little wider than long, with 
anterior margin slightly concave, posterior one sinuated; 
lateral lobes with rounded inferior margin. Abdomen yellow
ish. Cerci yellow. Leg8 concolorous; anterior tibiae rather 
strongly dilated at base and presenting on each side a large, 
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oval tympanum. Elytra yellow, rather pubescent, extending 
almost to the apex of abdomen, with parallel sides; dorsal 
field presenting 5 parallel veins, the three internal of which are 
curled on each other, the 4th furcate a little before the apex; 
transverse veinlets scarce and feebly visible; left elytron with 
internal part, covered by the right one, wholly transparent; 
lateral field presenting two short curved veins and two longi
tudinal straight ones, almost parallel with the Be. Wings 
extending very little beyond the elytra. Oviposit01' with apical 
valves occupying nearly half the total length, the superior 
ones presenting two rows of 5 to 6 rather strong denticles 
near the apex, the inferior ones with a finely denticulated 
ridge from base to the apical part. 

Length of body 6·5 mm.; length with wings 10·5 mm.; post. 
feme 4·8 mm.; elytra 5·5 mm.; ovipositor 2·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Madura (P.M.). Mysore: Shi
moga (Phil. M.). CEYLON: Peradeniya (type, B.M.); Aru
gam Bay; Labugama; Galga; Ratnapura (Sandrasagara). 

268. Metiochodes trilineatus Chopard 

1936. Metiochode8 trilinea.tu8 Chopard, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 50, 
fig. 10. Sandrasagara., 1954, J4 Bombay nat. Ilist. Soc., 
52, 553. 

9: Head: Oolouration light brownish above, adorned with 
3 whitish lines, one in the middle and one behind each eye; 
two lines of the same colour extend along the antennal 
sockets and join at apex of the frontal rostrum.; face yellow 
with a small brown transverse band uniting the eyes on the 
facial shield. Eyes a little lengthened horizontally. Palpi 
yellowish; 5th joint of the maxillary ones rather short, tri
angular. Antelmae yellow. Pronotum feebly narrowing in 
front, with nearly stra.ight anterior margin, posterior margin a 
little sinuated; disk light brown, slightly shining, bearing a 
few long bristles and adorned with three whitish bands in 
prolongation of those of the head; anterior and posterior 
margins also narrowly lined with whitish; lateral lobes 
yellowish with much rounded anterior angle. Abdomen and 
cerci yellowish. Legs yellowish with a brown pubescence. 
Anterior tibiae perforated with a large internal tympanum 
and a much smaller external one; median tibiae adorned 
externally with a fine brown longitudinal line. Posterior 
femora presenting a small brown longitudinal band in the 
middle of the external face and a small oblique spot near the 
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apex; tibiae with a, small brown line at base of the extetnal 
face, the spines and the large apical spurs brown on the inner 
side. Elytra long and narrow, pubescent, brown with the 
veins standing out in yellow; dorsal field presenting 4 almost 
longitudinal veins, the 1st united to the 2nd by a false vein 
which terminates on the edge, the 4th furcate near the apex; 
lateral field lighter than the dorsal field, showing 4 regularly 
spaced veins. Wings brown, exceeding the elytra 1?y a length 
equal to about their own length. Ovipositor long, very feebly 

FIG. 190. 1Ylet·iochodes 01'natu8 n. sp., c/ (x 4·4). 

curv:ed, with apical va~ves ocoupying nearly half the total 
length; their margins are first parallel, then converging in. 
the apical third, the converging part strongly denticulated. 

Male unknown. 
Length of body 6 mm.; length with'wings 10·5 mm.; elytra 

5·5 mm.; ovipositor 3·2 mm. 
This species is very distinct in its colouration. 
Range.-CEYLON: St. Martins; Rangala (type, Col. M.). 
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269. Metiochodes omatus n. sp. 
(Fig. 190) 
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Holotype: l\{a,]aya: Selangor: I(uala Lumpur, d' (Paris l\'Iu
seum). 

Size very sma.ll. General colour chestnut-brown. Head 
wide, chestnut. brown, a little shining; vertex sloping, ending 
in a narrow rostrum which bears the anterior ocellus in a 
small depression near the apex; face short, brown. Eyes big, 
almost rounded. Ma.xillary palpi dark brown at base, apex of 
3rd joint and 4th and 5th joints white; 4th and 5th joints short, 
the last one very broad; 3rd joint of the labial palpi white. 
Antennae yellowish, with first joint chestnut-brown. Prono
t'um strongly transverse, with anterior margin a little convex, 
posterior margin strongly sinuated; disk light brown, very 
pubescent, presenting a rather broad, ,vhitish, slightly shining 
band all along the anterior margin; a spot of the same colour 
in the middle of the posterior margin and a. short lateral band 
are also to be seen; median line a little furrowed; lateral lobes 
with almost straight inferior margin, of the same colour as the 
disk. Abdmnen brownish, pubescent. Anterior and median 
legs rather strong, the femora a little swollen, very dark 
brown, except at apex which is light; tibiae whitish, darkened 
beneath, the anterior ones rather strongly widening at base 
and bearing a large internal tympanum, the external face 
being only depressed. Posterior legs yellow. Elytra long and 
narrow, with parallel margins; brown, pubescent, with whitish 
veins; dorsal field presenting 5 quite straight, regularly spaced, 
parallel veins; transverse veinlets rather scarce and only 
feebly marked; lateral field a little darker than the dorsal one, 
with 4 veins, the Se. being a little thickened, yellowish. 
Wings long, with anterior part brown, pubescent, posterior 
field iridescent. 

Length of body 5 mm.; length with wings 8·5 mm. 
Range.-This pretty little species is also found in BORNEO. 

Genus TRIGONIDIUM Rambur 

1839. Trigol1,idiu1Jl Rambur, Faune Andal., 2, 31. 

Type.-Tri(Jonidium cicindeloide8 Rambur. 
Ra'll1Je.--S. Europe, Africa, Madagascar, S. Asia, Australia., 

New Zeala.nd. 
Elytra presenting exactly the same venation in both sexes, 

with straight and parallel veins; between the principal veins, 
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there are false veins which give to the elytra a striated aspect. 
Wings of variable length. 

Key to tke species of TRiaONIDIUM 

Elytra strongly convex; wings short; 
anterior tibiae unperforated. cicindeloides Rambur, 

Elytra longer and less convex; wings 
usually caudate; anterior tibiae per-

p.304 

forated. _.. humbertianum (Sauss.), 
p.305 

270. Trigonidium cicindeloides Rambur 

1839. Trigonidium cicindeloides Rambur, Faune Andal_, 2, 39. 
Saussure, 1878, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 463, pI. 19 
(LXXIX), fig. 1. Bolivar, 1900, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 
(1899), 804. Chopard, 1925, Ann. Mag. nat. Hi8t., (9) 
15, 525. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 136. 
Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 292. 
Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 48. Sandrasagara, 
1954, J .. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 552. 

Size small. Oolouration black, shining, with posterior legs 
yellowish. Head black; eyes rounded, protruding; 5th joint 
of maxillary palpi large, triangular. Pronotum transverse, 
rounded above, black with a long, greyish pubescence: Ab
domen black above, yellowish beneath. Cerci yellow. Leg8: 
Anterior and median either wholly black or with femora 
partly yellowish-brown; anterior tibiae unperforated. Elytra 
bluish-black, shining, strongly convex, as long as abdomen. 
Wings abortive. Subgenital plate of male conical, feebly 
notched at apex. Ovipositor compressed, curved, acute at 
apex. 

Length of body 4·5-5 mm.; post. feme 4-4·5 mm.; elytra 
3-3-5 mm.; ovipositor 2·2 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Calcutta. Bihar: Siripur 
(P.M.). Assam: Mangaldai; Bhutan frontier (P.M.); Chabua; 
Dibrugarh (U .S.N .M.). Madras: Madura; Trichinopoly (P.M.) ; 
Attakkath (B.M.). Andaman Islands: Port Blair (P.M.). 
CEYLON: Mousakanda; Gammaduwa (Col. M.); numerous 
localities (Sandrasagara). MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur 
(Sel. M.). BURMA: Bhamo (Go. M.); S. Shan States; KaJaw 
(Phil. M.). 

Very widely dist,ributed from South Europe to South Asia, 
and over all Africa. 
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271. Trilonidium bumbertianum (Saussure) 
(Fig. 191) 
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1878. HOllweoxi,phus hum,bertianus Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 
25, 468, pI. 17 (XLVIII), fig. 1. Bolivar, 1900, Ann. 
Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 805. 

1924. Metioche humbertiana Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 26, .U~8. 
1925. Trigonidium humbertianum Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., 

(9) 15, 525. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffle8 Mus., No.6, 
136. Chopal'd, 1936, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 48. Sandra
sa.gara., 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 552. 

This species has exactly the same general aspect, colour 
and elytral venation as the preceding; the genitalia of the 
male and the ovipo8itor of the female are also_quite similar. 
It differs from it, however, in the shape of the elytra which 

.IflG. 191. Trigonidium hwmbertianum (Sauss.), r! (X 3·7). 

are not so convex: and are more elongated, in the long wings 
and the perforated anterior tibiae. A micropterous form, 
which is still oloser to cicindeloides, is rather scarce. It is 
possible that the three forms belong to one single species. 

20 
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Range.-INDIA: Bombay: Kawa State; Amarkantak (P.M.). 
Bihar: Monghyr; Siripur (P.M.); Kierpur (P.M.)~ Assam: 
Dibrugarh: Doom Dooma (U.S.N.M.). Orissa: Barkuda 
Island (P.M.). Madras: Coimbatore (Phil. M.). Travancore 
(Kerala): Mudda Thoray; W. Ghats (P.M.). CEYLON: nu
merous localities (Col. M.). MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lum
pur (Sel. M.). 

As widely spread as the preceding but only in the oriental 
region. It is represented in Mrica by Trigonidium guineense 
(Sauss.), which is quite similar. 

12. Family ENEOPTERIDAE 

This important family includes all species presenting a 
depressed, subcordiform second joint of the tarsi, and pos
terior tibiae armed with spines and serrulated both at base 
and between the spines. The general shape, the elytral 
venation, as well as the genitalia of the male and the ovipositor 
of the female, present a considerable range of variation. 

Three subfamilies can be distinguished as follows: 

1 Posterior tibiae usually armed with 
three long apical spW's, the median 
longer than the other two, both on 
internal and external face; posterior 
metatarsi long. ... .. · · • • • 2 

Posterior tibiae with short, subequal 
external apical spW's; posterior meta-
tarsi short. .. PODOSCIBTINAE, p. 326 

2 Head big; frontal rostrum with parallel 
margins; eyes protruding laterally. 
Elytra of the male moderately wide, 
generally with two oblique veins. . ENEOPTERINAE, p. 306 

Head small; frontal rostrum somewhat 
narrowing in front; eyes projecting 
forwa.rds. Elytra of the male very 
,vide, with several oblique veins. I'.rARINA:g, p. 314 

Subfamily ENEOPTERINAE 

Frontal rostrum usually wide; eyes big, laterally protrud
ing; posterior tibiae armed with 6 long apical spurs, the 
median being the longest on each side. 

!(ey to the genera of ENEOFTERINAE 

1 Frontal rostrum as wide as first an
tennal joint; posterior femora rela
tively short. 

20B 
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}t'rontal rostrum nal'row; lateral ocelli 
very olose at base of the rostrum; 
posterior femora very long, with very 
narrow apical half .. 

:! Frontal rostrum wide, feebly convex 
above; eyes feebly protruding. Ely
tra of msle with a perfect mirror .. 

Frontal rostrum fiat; eyes projecting. 
Elytra of ma.le with mirror incom. 
pletely closed behind. 

plisitra Walk .• p. 313 

Xenogryllu8 Bol., p. 307 

C ardiodactyZu8 Sauss., 
p.311 

Genus XENOGRYLLUS Bolivar 

1890. Xenogryllu8 Bolivar, Jorn. Sci. Lisboa, (2) 1, 232. 
1893. D'io'nY'mus Brunner, Ann. Mus. (lenova, 33, 213. 

Type.-XenogryU'US eneopteroide8 Bolivar. 
Ra1llJe.-Tropical Africa, S. Asia, Japan. 
Frontal rostrum wide, anteriorly truncated, with angulate 

sides. Pronotum narrowing in front; disk flat; lateral lobes 
with angulated insertion. Legs rather long; anterior tibiae 
perforated with an oval external tympanum; posterior femora 
feebly swollen at base; posterior tibiae serrulated almost 
from the base; external apical spurs rather long, the median 
longer than the other two; medio-internal spur very long, 
extending almost to the apex of the metatarsus. Elytra. of 
male with a rather large mirror, divided by an almost straight 
vein; apical field long; lateral field with Se. bearing several 
branches. Elytra of the female with oblique veins. Ovi. 
positor long, slender, with apical valves small, lanceolate. 

Key to tlte spec·ies of XENOGRYLLUS 

1 Larger (30 mm.); mirror a litt1elonger 
than wide; apical field with 5 veins; 
subgenital plate of female rather 
deeply notched at apex. 

Smaller (20 mm.); mirror as long &<3 

wide; subgenital plate of female very 
feebly emarginate at apex. 

2 Elytra. of male with 2 oblique veins; 
transverse veinlets in the female 
elytra rather scarce. 

Elytro. of male with 5 oblique veins; 
transverse veinlets more numerous in 
the female. 

t1'an,sver8U8 (Walk.), 
p.310 

2 

marmoratu8 (Haan), 
p.308 

cl1II'rnichaeZi (Chop.), 
p.310 
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272. Xenogryllus marmoratus (Haan) 

(Fig. 192) 

1842. GryUU8 (Phalangopsis) '11larnloratus Haan, :J.'e1n1l1inck, Ver .. 
handl., Orth., 235. 

1924. Madasumma marmorata Chopard, Ree.Ind. MU8., 26, 188. 
1930. Dionymus rnar'inOratu8 Shiraki, Ins. Matsurn., 4, 232. 

r!: Size medium. General colouration light brown. Head 
small, rounded, presenting a median brownish band ex
tending to the apex of the rostrum; frontal rostrum a little 

FIG. 192. Xenogryll'u8 1narn~O,.atu8 (Haan), c! (x 2·2). 

broader than the first antennal joint. Face rather long, 
yellowish-brown; forehead convex, a little punctated. Eyes 
rounded, feebly protruding; anterior ocellus large, ovall at 
extremity of the rostrum. Antennae slender, yellowish. 
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Palpi brownish; 4th joint of the maxillary ones a little shorter 
than 3rd, 5th rather long and rather strongly widening at 
apex. Pronotum transverse, strongly narrowing in front, with 
feebly concave anterior margin, posterior margin straight; 
disk fiat, presenting a median brown band; lateral lobes one 
and a half times as long as high, with feebly sinuated inferior 
margin, strongly rounded anterior and posterior angles; their 
colour is brown, the limit with the disk marked by a yellow 
line. Abdomen light brown; epiproct longer than broad, with 
rounded apex, somewhat hollowed surface; subgenital plate 
la.rge, with apical margin feebly notched. Legs rather long, 
of the same colour as the body; anterior tibiae perforated with 
an oval external tympanum. Posterior femora rather long 
and slender; tibiae armed with 4 spines on each margin, 
densely denticulated at base and between the spines; supero
external apical spur very small, median one twice as long as 
the inferior; median internal spur very long, extending far
ther than the 'middle of the metatarsus; this is rather long, 
compressed, armed above with 7-8 denticles on the external 
margin. Elytra longer than the abdomen, pale testaceoUB, 
almost transparent; presenting a few small brown spots in the 
anal angle, along the stridulating vein, between the two first 
chords and in the angles of the mirror; this is as long as wide, 
almost rounded, divided in the middle by an angulate vem; 
diagonal vein scarcely longer than the mirror; 2 oblique veins; 
apical field rather short, presenting 3 veins and a reticulation 
composed of large, regular cells; lateral field translucent with 
a brown band along the superior edge; Sc. bearing 12 regularly 
spaced veins. Wings a little longer than the elytra. 

9: General shape and colouration as in the male. Elytra 
pale testaceous with a small brown spot near the base between 
the median and the cubital veins; dorsal field with rather 
regular, oblique veins, 10 in number of which 7 come from the 
Cu.; transverse veinlets forming long areolae except along the 
cubital vein, where they are small and close; SCI bearing 8 
branches. Ovipositor long and slender with apical valves 
small, oval, feebly acute. 

Length of body ct 19·5 rom., ~ 18-5 mm.; length with 
wings it 23-23·5 mm., ~ 23 mm.; pronot. 3 mm.; post. feme 
~ 14·5 mIn., ~ 18·5 mm.; post. tib. if 14 mm., 9 16·5 mm.; 
elytra. if 16·5 mm., ~ 14 rom.; ovipositor 16·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Orissa: Barkuda, Island (I.M.). CEYLON: 
Kandy (P.M.). JAPAN (type, L.M.). CHINA: Kiangsu. 
FORMOSA. 
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273. Xenogryllus transversus (Wa1ker) 
1869. Platydactylus transversus Walker, Oat. Derm. Salt. Br. M., 

1, 88. 
1893. Dionymus calca1'a.tu8 Brunner, Ann. M'llll. civ. St. nat. 

Genova, 33, 213, pl. 6, fig. 79. Chopard, 1935, Ann~ 
Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 294. 

Very close to the preceding species but much larger; brown 
lines of the head more visible and produced on the pronotum. 
Elytral venation of the male almost similar; mirror a little 
longer than wide; oblique veins longer, straight, parallel; 
apical field longer, with 5 veins; Se. bearing 19 branches 'in 
the male, 10 in the female. 

Length of body a- 31 mm., ~ 25 mm.; length with wings 
d' 37 mm., ~ 35 mm.; post. fern. 23 mm.; elytra if 25'5 mm., 
~ 20-5 mm.; ovipositor 23·5 mm. 

Range.-lNDIA: Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). SIKKIM (P.M.). 
EAST PAKISTAN: Sylhet (type of transve~'s'l~~, B.M.). BURMA: 
Bhamo (type of calcarat1UJ, Go. M.). 

274. Xenogryllus carmichaeli (Chopard) 
1928. Dionymus carmichaeli Chopard, Ree. Ind. Mus., 30, 30. 

Same size as marmoratus. Oolouration testaceous-brown. 
Head small, shining, rufous-brown with indistinct light bands 
on the occiput; frontal rostrulll: rather broad, truncated at 
apex. Palpi testaceous; 4th joint of the maxillary ones a 
little shorter than 3rd, 5th slightly enlarged at apex, feebly 
darkened. Eyes rounded, slightly protruding; ocelli yellow, 
rather large. Pronotum somewhat narrowing in front; 
anterior margin feebly concave, posterior margin a little 
sinuated; disk almost flat, rufous; lateral lobes lighter in the 
inferior part, with inferior margin straight, anterior angle of 
90°, but slightly rounded, posterior angle rounded. Abdomen 
brownish; subgenital plate of the male long, narrow. Legs 
rufous. Anterior and median femora slightly marbled with 
brown and presenting a not very distinct, brown ring, towards 
the apex; anterior tibiae a. little swollen at base, presenting 
an oval external tympanum, the internal one being reduced 
to an lllldulating slit; tarsi rather long, the metatarsus equal. 
ling the third joint in length. Posterior femora feebly swol· 
len, with a brown ring near the apex; tibiae brown, denticu
lated at base and armed with 4 spines on each superior margin; 
infero-internal spur short, middle and superior ones rather 
long, especially the former; ~nferior and superior external 
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spurs short, the median much longer; metatarsi long, armed 
with 6 or 7 denticles on each side. 

d.: Elytra long and rather wide; stridulating vein a little 
sinuate, strongly angula,te; mirror transverse, divided in the 
middle; diagonal vein rather long, a little curved; chords 
parallel, feebly convex; 5 somewhat irregular oblique veins; 
apical field long, rounded, with 7 sectors; lateral field pre
senting 4 veins and the Se. bearing 7 branohes. Wings rather 
long. 

9: Elytra brown, presenting in the dorsal field 8 oblique 
and rather regularly distant veins; transverse veinlets form
ing rather regular, long areas; lateral field not so overlapping 
as in male; Se. bearing 3 branches. Ovipositor almost straight, 
with apioal valves small, lanceolate, separated by a small 
depression. 

Length of body 17 mm.; length with wings 25 mm.; pronot .. 
2·5 mm. ; post. feme 9 mm.; elytra 15 rom.; ovipositor 
11 mm. 

This speoies has much the same general shape as X. mar
moratU8, but differs from it in its more rufous, lUliform coloura
tion, its shorter legs and the medio-internal spur of the 
posterior tibiae shorter; in the male, the elytral venation is 
very different, while in the female, the transverse veinlets are 
more numerous. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling Dist. (type, I.M.). 

Genus C4RDIODACTYLUS Saussure 

1878. Cardiodactylu8· Saussure, Mem .. 800. Geneve, 25, 517. 

Type.-GryllU8 (Platydactylus) novae-guineae Raan. 
Range.-Malaya, Malay Archipelago, New Guinea, Aus-

tralia. . 
General shape rather short and broad. Legs strong; 

anterior tibiae with rather large, oval tympanum on their 
external face, the internal tympanum being reduced to a 
slit; metatarsi short; posterior femora rather short, with 
apical part attenuated but not filiform; posterior tibiae 
strongly serrulated, armed with 4 spines on each margin; 
internal apical spurs long, especially the median one; ex
ternal spurs rather short, the median a little longer than the 
other two. Elytra of the male with mirror small, narrow, 
a.nteriorly obtuse, more or less reticulated in its posterior 
part; 2 oblique veins which are in the shape of a zigzag. 
Elytra of the female coriaceous, opaque, densely reticulated. 
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Key to the 8pecie8 of CARDIODAOTYLUS 

Ovipositor rather strong, with smooth 
superior apical valves. novae-guineae (Haan), 

p.312 
Ovipositor more slender with finely 
denticulated apical valves. praecip'u'U8 (Walk.), 

p.312 

275. Cardiodactylus novae-guineae (Haan) 
1842. Gryllus (PZatydactylu8) novae-guineae Haan, Tmnntinck, 

Verhand. Orth., 233. 
1878. Oa'fdiodactyZU8 nova,e-guineae Saussure, Ment. Soc. Geneve, 

25, 619, pI. 17 (LV), fig. 1, pI. 19 (LXXVIII), fig. 2. 
Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 140. 

A rather large and strong species. Oolouration rufo
testaceous with yellow spots on the elytra. Head short; 
vertex rounded, adorned with four light bands; frontal 
rostrum a little wider than the first antennal joint, with 
parallel margins. Eyes rounded, protruding. Antennae 
brownish with four whitish rings. Pronotum feebly narrow
ing in front; disk spotted with brown, with edges almost 
carinated. Legs strong, more or less marbled with brown. 
Elytra as long as abdomen; in the male, they are brownish, 
adorned with rather variable large yellow spots. Elytra of 
the female greyish with a yellowish spot on the humeral edge. 
Ovipositor rather long, straight, with lanceolate apical valves. 
In both sexes the wings are a little longer than the elytra. 

Length of body a- 18-23 mm., ~ 29-26 mm.; pronot. .t 
3 mm., ~ 3-4 rom.; post. feme 15-17·5 mtn.; elytra 14-19 mm.; 
ovipositor 15-26 rom. _ 

Range.-MALAYA: Pahang: Kuala Tahan (Sel. M.). 
This species is widely distributed in the Malay Archipelago, 

in Papua,sia and North Australia. 

276. Cardiodactylus praecipuus (Walker) 
1869. Platydacty!us pltaecipuus Walker, Cat. Derrn. Salt. Br. M., 

1, 83. 
1925. Madasumma praecipua Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 

15, 633. 
'1936. Oardiodactylus praecipuu8 Chopard, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 

75. Sandrasagara, 1964, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 
560. 

This species is known from the type specimen only, recorded 
by Walker from Ceylon, without exact locality. It is very 
close to the preceding, but with more slender ,ovipositor, the 
superior valves of which are finely denticulated. 
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Genus NISITRA Walker 

1889. Nisitra Walker, Oat. DeNn. Salt. Br. M., 1, 91. 
1878. Nisitru8 Saussure, Mbm. Soc. Geneve, 25, 511. 
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Type.-Gryllus (Platydactylus) Vittatu8 Haan. 
Range.-Malaya and Malay Archipelago, as far as Cerami 
The species of this' genus are rather similar to those of 

OardioilactylUs, but they are smaller and more slender, with 
longer legs, chiefly the posterior ones, the femora being 
filiform in their apical half. The colouration is blackish 
varied with yellow. 

277. Nisitra hyalina (Saussure) 

1878. Nisitrus lI,yalinus Saussuro, Mem,. Soc. Geneve, 25, 516. 

A rather small species. Oolouration blackish above, yellow
ish beneath, feebly pubescent. Head black above; frontal 
rostrum very narrow, more or less spotted with yellow; face 
yellow; cheeks yellow with a wide blackish band. Antennae 
brown with very distant small yellow rings. Eyes strongly 
protruding. Pronot'um wider th~n long, black above, feebly 
convex; lateral lobes with inferior half yellow. Legs long and 
slender, yellowish with a rather abundant, fine brown pubes
cenoe; anterior tibiae with an oval, external tympanum, the 
internal one reduced to a slit; posterior tibiae very long, with 
a long, filiform apical part, its apex blackish. Elytra a little 
shorter than the abdomen in both sexes. 

if : Elytra blackish and partly transparent Q-bove, with two 
rather large yellow spots, one at base, the other on the inter
nal margin, behind the anal knot; mirror very acute an
teriorly, incompletely closed posteriorly; diagonal vein very 
short; 2 oblique veins; lateral field transparent with a rather 
wide brown band along the superior edge: Wings a little 
longer than the elytra, transparent with only a narrow brown 
band in the anterior field. . Subgenital plate long, strongly 
narrowipg towards the apex. 

~: Elytra black with yellow veins, forming a rather wide 
and irregular reticulation. Ovipositor long and slender, with 
narrow, smooth apical valves. 

Length of body 15-17 mm.; pronot. 2-2·2 mm.; post. 
feme 15-18 rom.; elytra 9·5-10·5 mm.; ovipositor 12·5-18 
mm. 

Range.-BURMA: Rangoon (U.S.N.M.). SUMATRA. BORNEO. 
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Subfamily ITARINAE 

Head small, with narrow frontal rostrum; armature of the 
posterior tibiae as in the Eneopterinae. Elytra of male very 
wide, with several oblique veins. 

Key to the genera of ITARINAE 

1 Elytl'al venation similar in both sexes; 
tenth tergite of male remarkably 
specialized. . Pseuditara n. gen., p. 317· 

Elytra of male with a perfect mirror; 
tenth tergite without special differen .. 
tiation. '. 

2 Leg~ long; anterior tibiae compressed, 
perforated with an oval tympanum 
on each side; posterior tibiae armed 
with long, movable spines; supero .. 
internal apical spur very long, as 
long as the metatarsus; mirror of 
the male elytra divided by two or 

2 

three veins. Ovipositor with den .. 
ticulated apical valves. 

Legs rather short; anterior tibiae with 
an oval, external tympanum, the 
internal one slit-like; spines of the 
posterior tibiae short; supero-intemal 

H eterotryp'll.~ SausR., 
p.320 

apical spur shorter than the median 
one. Mirror of the male divided by 
one vein only. Ovipositor with Ian .. 
ceolate, smooth apical valves. . 

3 Head relatively big, round. Elytra of 
male moderately widened, with very 
short apical field. General habitus 

3 

of a Gryllus. . ..... . 
Head small. Elytra of male very 

wide, with long apical field. 

Gryllitara Chop., p. 325 

Itara Walk., p. 314 

Genus ITARA Walker 
1869. Ita1'a Walker, Oat. Derm. Salt. Br. M., 1, 64. 
1878. Phorrnincter Saussure, Jtlem. Soc. Gene-ve, 25, 549. 

Type.-Gryllus (Phalangopsis) microcephalU8 Haan. 
Range.-Malay Archipelago, Malaya, Vietnam. 
Head small, rounded; frontal rostrum rather wide, convex 

above; palpi short. Pronotum strongly narrowing ln front, 
with rounded edges. Legs rather short, slender, pubescent; 
anterior tibiae presenting a long, oval external tympanum, the 
internal face with a swelling opening backwards by a slit. 
Posterior femora short, feebly dilated at base; posterior tibiae 
serrulated and armed with short spines, of which the last 
external is shorter than the preceding; apical spurs long, the 
median the longest on each side. Elytra of male very large, 
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ample; mirror transverse; oblique veins numerous; So. curved 
towa.rds the apex, "bearing numerous branches; apical field long 
with many veins. Ovipositor with apical valves lanceolate, 
smooth. 

Key to the spec-ies of ITARA 

Size larger (17-20 mm.); apical field of 
male elytra vory long, presenting 7-9 
seotors" '1nicrocephala (Haan), 

p. 315 
Size smaller (15-16 rom.); apical field 
of male elytra shorter with 6 sectors 
only. m,inor Chop., p. 316 

278. Itara microcephala (Haan) 
(Figs. 194, 195) 

.. 
1842. Gryll'll,8 (Phalangopsis) '1nicrocephal'lls Haan, Pem1ninck, 

Verhand., Orth., 236. 
1878. PI&ormincter microcephalus Saussure, Mem.. Soc. Gene-ve, 

25, 550, pl. 17 (LIT), figs. I-Si, e. Brunner, 1893, Ann. 
MU8. Genova, 13, 212. 

1925. Itara '1niorocep/tala Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 94, 316, 
fig. 47 (non 37). Chopard, 1929, Bull. Raffles 'Mus., 
No.2, 113. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 
138. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 294. 

Oolour fulvo-testaceous, pubescent. Head small, brown; 
frontal rostrum a little wider than the first antennal joint, 
feebly convex above. Palpi short; 5th joint of the maxillary 
palpi enlarged, obliquely truncated at apex. Pronotum 
rufous-brown, pubescent, narrowing in front; disk nearly flat 
with rounded edges; lateral lobes square with rounded 
posterior angle. Leg8 slender, a little compressed. Posterior 
femora short, feebly dilated at base; posterior tibiae shorter 
than the femora, armed with 4 spines on each margin, finely 
serrulated in the basal half, without denticles between the 
spines; medio-internal apical spur extending almost to the 
middle of the metatarsus. 

ct: Pro1Wtum very wide posteriorly. Elytra very large, 
longer than the abdomen; dorsal field very wide; mirror large, 
in the shape of a transverse ellipsoid, divided in the middle by 
a feebly curved vein; 5 oblique veins, the first one very long, 
sinuated; apical field long or very long, presenting 7 to 9 
regularly distant veins; reticulation close and regular; lateral 
field wrapping the pa.rt of the body; Be. bearing 8-10 branches. 
Wings feebly exceeding the elytra. 'Genitalia with superior 
part denticula.ted at apex (figs. 194, 195). 

~: Smaller than Lthe male; pronotum not so strongly 
widening backwards. Elytra as long as the abdomen; dorsal 
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field with 8 rather regular, oblique veins; lateral field with 
5-6 veins, the 8e. plain or furcate. Ovipositor straight, 
slender; apical valves small, lanceolate with smooth margins. 

Length of body it 18-20 mIn., ~ 17 mm.; length with wings 
i! 21-28 mm., ~ 21 mIn.; pronot. a- 3 mIn., ~ 2·6 mm.; 
post. feme a- 12 rom., ~ 9 mm.; elytra if 20·5-22 mm., 
~ 15 mm.; ovipositor 9-13 mm. . 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Nilgiris; Sudalur; Sukna; Bida
pur (B.M.). BURMA: Bhamo (Go. M.); Tenasserim (B.M.). 
MALAYA: Selangor: Bukit Kutu; Kuala Lumpur (Sel. M.); 
Fraser's Hill (P.M.). Perak: Penang; Jor Camp; Batang 
Padang (Sel. M.}. Singapore (Sel. M.). Pahang: Kuala 
Tahan; Cameron Highlands (Sel. M.). SUMATRA (type, L. M.). 
BORNEO. 

FIG. 193. ltara minor Chop., c! ( X 2'5). 

279. Itara minor Chopard 
(Figs. 193, 196 and 197) 

1925. Itara minor Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 94, 312, figs. 
38, 39. Chopard, 1931, BuZZ. Raffles MU8., No.6, 138. 

Very close to the preceding; smaller; lateral lobes and apex 
of the posterior femora brown. Apical field of the male 
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elytra shorter, presenting 6 veins only. Genitalia (figs. 196, 
197) differing chiefly in the shape of the superior part, which 
in microcephala is more truncated and denticulated. Ovipositor 
of the female longer, slender, with apical valves narrower and 
more acute. 

Length of body if 15 lDDl., ~ 16-20 mm.; length with wings 
17-20 nun.; pronot. 2·2 mm.; post. feme 8·5-9 mm.; elytra 
~ 13-16 mm., ~ 12-15 mm.; ovipositor 8-13 nun. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling (P.M.). Assam: 
Garo Hills (P.M.). MALAYA: Perak: Batang Padang. Pa
hang: Lubak Tahang; Kuala Tahan; !(.uala Teku. Selan
gor: Ginting Bidai (Sel. M.). TONKIN. 

Genus PSEUDITARA n. gen. 

Type.-P8euditara lineaticeps n. sp. 
Head small; vertex sloping; frontal rostrum narrow. Legs 

rather short; anterior tibiae, strongly dilated at base, per
forated with a small external tympanum and a large internal 
one; posterior femora moderately swollen at base; posterior 
tibiae much shorter than the femora, armed with 3 spines. on 
each margin, serrulated in the basal half; median external 
apical spur longer than the other two; infero-intemal spur 
very small, median and superior ones long, especially the 
median; posterior metatarsi very long, armed above with 6-7 
denticles. Elytra similar in both sexes. Tenth abdominal 
tergite of male remarkably specialized (fig. 198). Ovipositor 
rather short, with apical valves sh~rt, wide, smooth. 

280. Pseuditara lineaticeps n. sp. 
(Figs. 198, 199, 200 and 204) 

Holotype: Burma: Nam Tisang, alt. 3,000 ft. (F. Kingdon 
Ward, 20.V.1926), ~; allotype: same locality, cf (British 
Museum). 

~: General shape and aspect of a female ltara. Head 
rather small; colour testaceoUB, adorned above with 5 longi
tudinal brown bands, the median widening on the rostrum, 
abruptly interrupted behind the anterior ocellus; frontal ros
trum short, as broad as first antennal joint, shagreened 
above. Face short, yellowish, with a narrow brown band on 
the superior margin of the clypeus and along the internal 
margin of the antennal sockets. Eyes feebly protruding; 
lateral ocelli large, anterior one very small. Antennae 
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yellowish. Palpi short, brown; 4th joint of maxillary palpi 
shorter than 3rd, 5th triangular. Pronotum nearly twice as 
wide as long, feebly narrowing in front; anterior margin very 
feebly concave, posterior margin a little convex; disk almost 
flat, pubescent, presenting a rather deep median flllTOW in the 
anterior half; colouration light testaceous, with the median 
line and the usual impresses brown; two small spots of the 

203. 200. 

I.98 

]9/j. 

197. 

FIGS. 194 to 203. 194. ltara rnicrocephuZo" genitalia. 195. apex of 
same, seen from front. 196. 1. 'I1~illO'J', genitalia. 197. apex of same. 
198. P8euditara Zineati.ceps, 10th abdominal tergite of male. 199. 
id., genitalia. 200. id., lateral view. 201. Heterotrypus buqueti, 
genitalia. 202. id., of H. gracilis. 203. G1-yllitara pendleburyi, 
genitalia, lateral view. 

same colour are seen near the anterior margin, and two 
others a. little before the posterior margin; lateral lobes a. 
little longer than deep, with straight inferior margin, rounded 
angles'; their colour is dark brown, with the anterior angle 
yellowish. Abdomen brown; subgenital plate narrowing 
towards the apex, very slightly notched. Anterior and 
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median legs rather short, pubescent; femora and ti"Qiae 
yellowish with two brown rings; anterior tibiae rather 
strongly dilated at base; internal tympanum very large, 
external one much smaller, near the base; tarsi brown, 
metatarsus rather short, 2nd joint small, slightly widening at 
apex, 3rd as long as the other two. Posterior femora rather 
long, moderately dilated at base; external face obliquely 
striated with brown in the basal half, presenting in the apical 
half two brown rings; posterior tibiae yellow with two brown 

FIG. 204. Pseuditu,J'u, linea,ticeps n. ap., (/ (X 4·4). 

rings, armed with 3 spines on each margin, denticulated 
before the spines and presenting one denticle between the two 
first spmes of the internal margin; superior and inferior apical 
spurs of the external face short, the median much longer; 
inferior internal spur equalling the external, the other two 
rather long, especially the median; posterior tarsi long, the 
t;netatarsus yellow with brown top. Elytra light- brown with 
dark veins, pubescent; cubital vein bearing- 3 branches, the 
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Oup. divided near the base; reticulation rather regular, 
forming square areolae; lateral field rather low, presenting 4 
veins and the Se. which is plain. Wings longer than the 
elytra. Ovipositor rather short and thick, compressed; apical 
valves feebly widened, lanceolate. 

a-: Quite similar to the female in its general shape and 
venation of the elytra; Be. divided. Tenth abdominal ter
gite large, somewhat dilated, strongly notohed at apex with 
two long, narrow apical lobes (fig. 198). Genitalia long, 
narrow, deeply divided at apex (figs. 199, 200). 

Length of body 13 mm.; length with wings 21 rinD.; post. 
feme 7·5 mm.; elytra 13 mm.; ovipositor 6·5 mID. 

Range.-BTJRMA. This species is also .found in Vietnam. 

Genus HETEROTRYPUS Saussure 
1878. Hete1'ot-rypus Saussure, Mem. Soo. Gene-ve, 25, 537. 

Type.-Heterotrypus aJricanus Saussure. 
Range.-Central Africa, Seychelles Islands, South Asia, 

Formosa, Caroline Island, Solomon Islands, New Guinea. 
Differing from ltara by the legs being long and slender; 

anterior tibiae perforated on both sides; posterior femora with 
a linear apical part; posterior tibiae armed on each margin 
,yith 4 long, pubescent spines. Elytra of male very large, 
ample; mirror divided by 2 or 3 veins; oblique veins numerous. 
Ovipositor of female with apical valves denticulated on their 
inferior margin. 

Key to the 8pecies of HE'fEROTRYPUS 

1 General shape rather long and narrow; 
mirror of the male as long as wide; 4 
to 5 oblique veins. 2 

General shape wider; mirror wider 
than long; 7 oblique veins. 3 

2 Male elytra. with 4 oblique veins; 
subgenital plate of male with rounded 
posterior margin. e'tegans Chop., p. 323 

Male elytra with 5 oblique veins; 
subgenital plate of male long with 
truncated apex. .gracilis n. ap., p. 324 

3 Oblique veins of the male emerging 
from the same point near the anal 
knot. buqueti (Serv.), p. 321 

Oblique veins inserted all along the 
stridulatory vein.... •••• ••.. vicinus Chop., p. 322 
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281. Reterotrypus buqueti (Serville) 
(Figs. 201, 205) 

1839. Platydactyltts buqU6ti Serville, Ins. Orth., 367. 

321 

1878. HeterotrYPu8 buquet·i Saussure, M~m. Soc. Geneve, 25, 
542, pI. 17 (LI), fig. 2. Chopard, 1931, Bull. RaJJles 
Mus., No.6, 139. 

Bj.ze rather large. Oolour fulvo.testaceouB; head and pro
Dotum covered with a, thick down of fulvous hairs, strewed 
with brown bristles. Heail small, brown above; face adorned 
with brown spots; vertex convex; frontal rostrum narrow, 

FIG. 205. Helerot1'ypu8 buqueti (Serv.), f! (X 3·15). 

compressed. Pronotum short, chestnut-brown with two trans· 
verse brown spots; posterior margin sinuated. Legs mod
erately long, slender, annulated with brown. Anterior tibiae 
dilated at base and perforated with two oval tympana. 
Posterior femora moderately swollen at base, with apical 

21 
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third linear, their external face striated with brown; posterior 
tibiae arn;ted with .4 long, pu~escent spines on each margin, 
serrulated; supero-mternal apIcal spur extending to the apex 
of the metatarsus, which is rather long, and serrulate above 
on the external margin. 

a-: Head, very small; pronotum narrowing in front. Elytra 
very large and wide; mirror large, rounded, as long as wide, 
with very obtuse anterior angle, divided by two curved trans
verse veins; 6 long oblique veins, 5 of which emerge from the 
same point near the anal knot; 4--5 smaller ones in the angle of 
the stridulating vein; apical field long; lateral field with So. 
bearing 17-20 branches. Wings longer than the elytra. 
Genitalia with superior part ending in two long points, in
ferior parts undulated (fig. 201). 

~: Pronotum not so narrow in front. Elytra rather 
narrow; dorsal field presenting 9 regularly distant veins, 6 of 
which are branches of the Gu.; reticulation composed of 
regular square areolae; Bo. bearing 12 stems. Ovipositor 
short, feebly curved, rather thick; apical valves a little wider 
than the stem, crenulated beneath, presenting on the external 
face 4 strong curved ridges. 

Length of body 18-19 mm.; length with wings 23-24 mm. ; 
pronot. 3-3,1 mm.; post. feme 13·5-14 mm.; elytra if 19·5 
rom., ~ 17·5 mm.; ovipositor 4-8-5 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Perak: Jor; Batang Padang. Johore: 
Kota Tinggi (Sel. M.). JAVA (type, L.M.). MALAy AROHI-
PELAGO. BORNEO. . 

282. Heterotrypus vicinus Chopard 

1928. Heterotrypua vieinus Chopard, Spol. ZeyZ., 14, 206, pI. 16, 
figs. 18-22. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 71. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 559. 

Very close to the preceding, which it resembles in general 
shape and colouration, and in having the legs rather neatly 
ringed with brown. Elytra of the male somewhat wider, 
with neuration differing in a few details: 7 oblique veins, but 
the-first five of them are inserted all along the cubital vein in
stead of emerging from one point as in buqueti; mirror a little 
wider, very irregularly divided, the second vein placed very 
posteriorly; anal field with 5 sectors and a very fine reticula
tion forming small, long areas; SCI with about 25 nearly 
perpendicular branches. Epiproct rather acute at apex. 
Genitalia intricate, formed of 6 pa.ired pieces disposed in three 
superimposed groups. Female differing from buquett in the 

2IB 
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shape of the valves of the ovipositor which are shorter and 
have more acute teeth. 

Length of body 17 mDl.; length wj.th wings 25-5 mm.; post. 
feme 14 mm.; elytra. t! 20 nun., ~ 18 mm.; ovipositor 5 mm. 

Bange.--CEYLON: Urugalla, (type, B.M.). 

283. Heterotrypus elegans Chopard 
1936. Heterotryp'll8 elegans Chopard, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 72, 

figs. 16, 17. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. 
,Boc.,52, 560. 

tl: Size medium; shape rather elongate. Oolouration dark 
brown varied with testaceoUB. Head a little narrower than 
the pronotum; occiput testaceous with 6 longitudinal brown 
lines, the two median wider and uniting forwards on the 
frontal rostrum; this is narrow, with the two lateral ocelli, 
rather large, at base, the anterior one at apex; face testaceous 
with two narrow brown lines extending from the vertex to 
the labrum; cheeks marked with brown beneath the eyes. 
Palpi testaceous, rather long; 4th joint of the maxillary ones 
shorter than 3rd,' 5th slightly enlarged at apex. Anten~ae 
brown, very long and slender. Eyes projecting forwards. 
Pronotum transverse, with feebly convex anterior margin, 
posterior one sinuated; disk convex, irregular, dark brown, a 
little shining, with hollowed, lighter median line; lateral lobes 
with inferior margin ascending posteriorly, presenting a 
somewhat irregular yellowish band in the middle. Abdomen 
black above, yellowish beneath; epiproct triangular, rounded 
at apex. Leg8 long, very neatly annulated with testaceous
yellow and brown. Anterior tibiae perforated by a small oval 
tympanum on each face, at base, anterior and median meta
tarsi moderately long, equalling the third joint. Posterior 
femora rather thick at base; slender at apex, a little striated 
with brown on external face and adorned with two brown 
rings before the apex; posterior tibiae weakly-serrulated and 
armed with 4 long, hairy spines on each margin j apical spurs 
testaceous, infero- and supero-extenlal ones short, the median 
longer; supero-intemal spur equalling the metatarsus, median 
one a little shorter; metatarsi compressed, serrulated on the 
external margin only. Elytra long and relatively narrow, 
dark brown; mirror as wide as long, almost 'Pentagonal in 
shape, divided by two veins into three nearly equal parts; 
ohords very short, two first ones united at base, strongly 
diverging afterwards; diagonal vein very short; anal field 
long; 4 oblique veins, rather regularly spaced; apical field 
long, presenting 4 sectors and a wide reticulation; lateral field 
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almost transparent with a brown band in its superior part, Sc. 
bearing about 10 parallel branches. Wings lengthily caudate. 
Genitalia rather plain, composed of a large superior piece, 
notched in the middle and each lobe furcate at apex, and a 
small inferior piece. 

~: Head, thorax and legs as in male. Subgenital plate 
small, feebly notched at apex. Elyt1-a rather narrow; dorsal 
field presenting 8 nearly transverse, regularly distant veins; 
transverse veinlets a little curved, forming large, lengthened 
areolae; lateral field much less developed than in the male; 
Sc. bearing 8 more oblique branches. Wings caudate. Ovi
positor short, with apical valves presenting a large basal 
tooth, a smaller distal one and two apical ones. 

Length of body 14 mm.; length with wings 20 mm.; post. 
feme 15 mm.; elytra 17 mm.; ovipositor 7·5 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Kitulgala, on island rocks in the river 
(type, Col. M.); BelihuIoya; Labigama; Rakwana; Madola 
(Sandrasagara) . 

284. Heterotrypus gracilis n. sp. 
(Fig. 202) 

Holotype: Malaya: Pahang: Cameron's Highlands (H. J\iI. 
Pendlebury, 29.V.1931), at light, a- (Selangor Museum). 

Size relatively small, rather slender; rather vividly col
oured; covered with a fine, bent pubescence. Head adorned 
with 4 irregular, brown bands; frontal rostrum a little 
narrower than the first antennal joint; face and cheeks 
yellow. Palpi yellowish-brown; 4th joint of the maxillary 
palpi a little shorter than 3rd, 5th long, rather strongly 
dilated at apex. Eyes rounded, protruding; ocelli rather 
small. Pronotum a little broader than long, with anterior 
margin straight, posterior margin sinuated; disk rufous 
adorned with two large brown spots along the posterior 
margins; lateral lobes with inferior margin slightly ascending 
posteriorly, anterior angle a little rounded, their superior part 
brown, inferior part yellow, anterior angle brown. Abdomen 
yellowish-brown; subgenital plate long, truncated at apex, 
with rounded angles. Legs annulated with brown. Posterior 
femora rather strongly dilated at base, darkened on the external 
face. Spines of the posterior tibiae yellow; internal Buperior 
apical spur very long, almost equalling the metatarsus. Elytra 
rather narrow, finely pubescent; spotted with brown around 
the mirror and in the apical field; mirror as long as broad, 
almost circular, feebly angulated in front; diagonal vein short, 
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very close to the first chord, which is angulated, the second 
ohord, strongly sinuated, is very remote at apex from the first 
one; 5 oblique veins, inserted on the first half of the stridula
ting vein, regularly spaced, diverging; apical field short, with 
3 veins; lateral field almost transparent, Se. bearing about 15 
veins. Wings a. "little longer than the elytra. Genitalia 
trifurcate on eaoh side (fig. 202). 

Length of body 12 mm.; length \vith wings 16 mm.; post. 
feme 11·5 mm.; elytra 10 mm. 

Genus GRYLLITARA Chopard 
1931. Gryllttara Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 138. 

TlIpe.-GryZlitara pendlebu10yi Chopard. 
Range.-:M:alaya. 
This genus has the general appearance of a true Gryllid, 

with a rotmd, relatively big head and a pronotum not at all 
narrowing in front. On the other hand, the elytral venation 
is very similar to that of ltara, but with a very short 
apical field. Anterior tibiae perforated on their external 
face and presenting only a split on their internal one; pos
terior tibiae serrulated and armed with four spines on ea.ch 
margin, their apical spurs relatively short. 

285. Gryllitara pendleburyi Chopard 
(Fig. 203) 

1931. Gryllitara pendZeburyi Chopard, Bull. Baffles M 'US., No.6, 
139, figs. 6, 6. 

ft; Size medium. Oolouration testaceous-brown. Head 
rather big, round, with frontal rostrum short, much wider 
than the first antennal joint; face rufous, shining. Palpi 
rather long, rufous; 4th joint of the maxillary palpi a, little 
shorter than 3rd, 5th long, very feebly dilated at apex. 
Antennae slender, rufous. Eyes rounded, feebly protruding; 
ocelli very sma.ll, nearly in a straight line. Pronotum trans
verse, with anterior margin a little conoave, posterior margin 
convex, sides almost parallel; disk feebly convex, rufous; 
lateral lobes a little darker, with rounded anterior angle. 
Abdomen rufous. Legs rather long and slender. Anterior 
tibiae presenting on their external face a rather large, 
oval tympanum, and only a long, Darrow split on their internal 
face; second joint of the tarsi depressed; anterior and median 
metatarsi a little longer than the third joint. Posterior 
femora darkened at apex, with a yellowish ring before 
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the darkened part; tibiae rather short, denticulate at base 
and armed with 4 spines on each margin; no denticles between 
the spines; external apical spurs short, the median a little 
longer than the other two; infero-internal spur very short, the 
other two rather long, the median a little longer than the 
superior one; metatarsi long, denticulated on both superior 
margins. Elytra extending to the apex of abdomen, testa
ceous-brown, a little pubescent; stridulatory vein bent at a 
right angle; mirror large, a little wider than long, diVided in 
the middle by an undulating vein; chords long, feebly curved, 
the first sending a veinlet to the mirror; 5 oblique veins 
emerging from a false vein parallel to the stridulating vein, 
two of them long and three short, the first undulating; apical 
field very short, finely reticulated; lateral field high, pre
senting three free veins, the first of which is furcate, and 4 
branches of the Se., the first of which is also furcate. Wings 
concealed under the elytra. Genitalia of male quite simila.r to 
those of an [tara, with a somewhat denticulated superior 
piece and rather short inferior pieces ending in a point turned 
inwards (fig. 203). 

Length of body 17 rom.; pronot. 3 rom.; post. feme 12 mm.; 
post. tih. 8·5 mm.; elytra. 12 mm.; post.1iib. 8·5 mm.; elytra 
12mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Pahang: Fraser's Hill, 3,500 ft. (type, 
Set M.). 

Subfamily PODOSCIRTINAE 

This subfamily is composed of a large number of species, 
differing somewhat in their general shape, but which can be 
united by the armature of the posterior tibiae; these are 
serrulated at base and between the spines; external apical 
spurs very short, subequal in length; internal apical spurs 
long, the superior one the longest; posterior meta.tarsi usually 
short and rather strongly denticulated. 

Key to the gener.a of PODOSOIRTINAE 

1 Elytra of male with well-developed 
mirror. . .. . ~ .. 

lTIlytra with similar venation in both 
sexes. 

2 Anterior tibiae strongly dilated and 
swollen at base. ..' 

Anterior tibiae with a weak basal 
swelliilg. . . . 

3 Disk of pronotum flat with angular 
edges; general colouration greenish or 
yellowish. 

2 

4 

Mnesibulus St~U, p. 367 

3 

OalyptotrypU8 Sauss., 
p. 327 
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Disk of pronotum feebly convex; limit 
between the disk and the lateral lobes 
rounded: colouration brownish, never 
greenish. •• 

4: General shaPe very slender; body with 
parallel sides; ovipositor acute with
out distinct apical valves .. : . 

General shape more stout; sides of the 
body more or less convex; ovipositor 
with well-marked apical valves. . .. . 

5 Elytral veins very regular, longitudinal 
and parallel. . . . . . . 

Elytral veins more or less oblique and 
irregular. . . . '.' .. 

6 Anterior tibiae unperforated .. 
Anterior tibiae perforated at least on 
one face. . . . ., .. 

7 Anterior tibiae perforated on both 
faces; fifth joint of the maxillary 
palpi short and broad. .. ... . 

Anterior tibiae perforated on the in
ternal face only; fifth joint of the 
maxillary palpi longer. 

Madasumma Walk., 
p.341 

5 

6 

Patiscus StAI, p. 400 

Euscyrtus Quar., p. 391 
OorixogryZlus Bol., p .. 374 

7 

Mundeicus Chop., p. 376 

Apllonoides Chop., p. 379 

Genus CALYFTOTRYPUS Saussure 

1878. Oalyptotrypm Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 563. 

Type.-PllUydactylUB helvolus Saussure. 
Range.-India, Burma, Malaya, China, Malay Archipelago. 
General colour greenish or yellowish. Pronotum flattened 

above with almost carinated edges. Legs moderately long; 
anterior tibiae perforated with an oval tympanum on each 
face, the internal one with a swollen margin; posterior tibiae 
serrulated and armed with 8-9 small spines on each margin. 
Elytra longer than the abdomen; mirror rounded, divided by 
an almost straight vein; 5-7 oblique veins. Wingf;J caudate. 
Ovipositor with apical valves denticulated. . 

Key to the species of CALYPTOTRYPUS* 

1 Insertion of the latera.llobes of prono
tum strongly carinated and present-
ing a. blackish, punctated band. ornatua n. sp., p. 340 

Insertion of the lateral lobes of prono-
tum not 80 strongly carina.ted and 
smooth. 2 

• Oolyptotrypua pallidus Walker, the male of which is unknown, is 
not inoluded in this key. 
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2 Size medium (length with wings about 
18 mm.); pronotum and elytra more 
or less spotted with brown; female 
almost blackish. maindroni (Chop.), p. 339 

Size larger (25-43 mm.); coloui'ation 
more uniformly greenish or yellow
ish-brown. 

3 Elytra four times as long as broad. 
Elytra scarcely three times as long as 
broad. 

4 Tenth abdominal tergite of the male 
without processes; pronotum with 
two blackish spots. 

Tenth abdominal tergite of the male 
presenting "two long cylindrical pro
cesses. 

5 Posterior tibiae armed with [) or 6 
small, black spines on each margin. 

Posterior tibiae armed with 8-9 longer, 
yellowish spines on each margin. 

6 Tenth abdominal tergite of the male 
feebly notched at apex; spineR of the 
posterior tibiae wholly black. 

Tenth abdominal tergite of the male 
deeply notched at apex, forming two 
long lobes; spines of the posterior 
tibiae black at apex only. 

7 Elytra of the male with four long 
oblique veins. 

Elytra of the male with three long 
oblique veins. 

8 Apical field of the male elytra with a 
wide reticulation; subgenital plate of 
the female rather feebly notched at 
apex; tenth abdominal tergite of the 
male with feebly projecting angles. 

Apical field of the male elytra with a 
closer reticu.\ation; subgenital plate of 
the female rather deeply and narrow-
1y notched; tenth abdominal tergite 
of the male with projecting angles. 

9 Tenth abdominal tergite of the male 
with posterior margin concave, form
ing two rounded lobes directed out
wards. 

Tenth tergite of the male without 
lateral lobes. 

10 Elytral mirror broader than long; cells 
of the apical field rather small and 
elongate. . .. ••. .. 

Elytral mirror as long as broad; cells 
of the apical field large and nearly 
square. 

3 
4 

5 

bi111aculat~M (Chop.), 
p.336 

fUl'cifer Chop., p. 338 

parvispin08'lUI Chop., 

6 

7 

p. 334 

hol,nanni Sauss., p. 335 

helvolus (Serv.), p. 329 

lobatU8 .n. sp., p. 331 

8 

o 

b'l".spino8U8 n. sp., p. 334 

10 

bipunctatus n. sp., p. 332 

crumbi n. sp., p. 333 
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286. Calyptotrypus helvolus (Serville) 
(Figs. 206-211) 

329 

1839. Platydaelyl'us heZvoZus Serville, In8. Orth., 366. 
1R78. Oalyptotrypu8 helvolu8 Saussure. M Am. Soc. Geneve, 25, 

567, pI. 18 (LXII), figs. 1, lit. Chopard, 1931, Bu.ll. 
Raffles MU8., No.-6, 140. 

Size rather large. Oolour pale testaceolls, adorned on the 
edges of the pronotum and elytra with a black and white 
or yellow double line. Head small, feebly convex above, 
yellowish; frontal rostrum almost as wide as the first antennal 

FIG. 206. Oalyptotrypus helvolu8 (Serv.), cI (~2·62). 

joint, furrowed above, with projecting, feebly converging 
margins. Ocelli large. Antennae yellow with small brown 
rings. Pronotum narrowing in front, with sinuated posterior 
margin, lateral edges carinated, anterior and posterior mar· 
gins adorned with a few brown spots; lateral lobes yellowish. 
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Last abdomina~ tergite narrowing at apex which is feebly con
cave (fig. 207). Leg8 moderately long, yellowish, pubesoent. 
Anterior tibiae perforated on both faces, the internal tym
panum partly covered by the swollen anterior margin. Pos
terior femora yellowish with a few very small brown spots, 
feebly dilated at base; posterior tibiae armed with 8-9 spines 

20.7. 21~. 

212. 
2,11. 

2.10. 

208~ 

215. 

FIGS. 207 to 216. 207. OaZyptotrypus helvolus, lOth abdominal tergite 
of the male. 208. id., genitalia. 209. inferior part of same. 210. 
subgenital plate of the female. 211. extremity of the ovipositor. 
212. Oalyptotrypus lobatus, 10th abdominal tergite of the male. 
213. id., genitalia. 214. id., subgenital plate of the fe~ale. 215. 
O. palidus, subgenital plate of the female. 216. id., extremity of 
ovipositor. 

on each margin; external margin serrulated at base and 
between the spines, internal margin with basal denticles less 
numerous and presenting between the spines one denticle
only instead of 2 or 3; metatarsi short, armed above with 1 
external, 3 internal denticles. 
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ct: Subgenital plate a little longer than wide, furrowed in 
the middle, feebly narrowing backwards, with feebly notched 
apical margin. J9lytra long, yellowish or very pale brownish, 
with yellow vein.q, finely pubescent; mirror rather small, 
one and a half times as broad as long, with very obt~e an
terior angle, internal angle a. right angle, posterior part round
ed, divided in the middle by an almost straight vein; 5 
oblique veins, regularly spaced, converging; anal field occu
pying nearly a third of the total length, with 5 distant veins 
and a wide almost square reticulation; lateral field almost 
transparent; Se. bearing 14 branches. Wings slightly longer 
than the elytra. Genitalia complex, with superior part 
notched at apex, median pieces rather long, obliquely trun
cated (figs. 208, 209). 

~ : Same general shape and colour as the male; veins of 
the elytra. feebly oblique, very regular, the 0'11,. and Oup. 
bearing 10 branches; transverse veinlets forming square, 
regular areolae. Sub genital plate rather deeply and angularly 
notched (fig. 210), the lobes being feebly rounded. Ovipositor 
relatively short and thick; apical valves na:rrow, presenting 7 
or 8 regular, rounded small teeth (fig. ·211). 

Length of body 22·5-23 mm.; length with wings 33-34-5 
mm.; post. fern. 14-14·5 mm.; elytra 22·5-24·5 mm.; ovi
positor 12 mm. 

Range.-INDIA. (Serville's type, P.M.). :MALAYA: Selangor: 
Kuala Lumpur; Bukit Kutu (Sel. MI). Pahang: Sungai 
Tahan; Lubak Tahang (Sel. M.). Singapore. Johore: Strait 
(Sel. M., B.M.). :MALAy ARoHlPELAGO. 

287. Calyptotrypus lobatus n. Sp. 

(Figs. 212, 213 and 214) 

H oZotype: Malay Peninsula, W. coast: Pulu J arak (E. 
Seimund, 8.IV.1932), at light, if; allotype.· same locality, ~ 
(Selangor Museum). 

ct: A little larger than the preceding, but very similar to it. 
Apical field of the elytra presenting a, close reticulation. 
Tenth abdominal tergite presenting two narrow basal lobes, 
apical margin with 3 small median lobe (fig. 212). Genitalia 
with longer media.n pieces notched beneath (fig. 213). 

~: Subgenital plate rather deeply and narrowly notched at 
apex .(fig. 214). 

Length of body a 26 mIn., g 27 mm.; length with wings if 

34 mm .. ~ 43 mm.; post. feme d' 15 nun., ~ 16 rom.; elytra 
d 24 mm., 9 29 mm.; ovipositor 15·5 rom. 
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Range.-MALA,YA: Pahang: N. Jahar (P.M.); Catchment 
area; Kedah nr. Jitra (Set M.). 

288. Calyptotrypus pallidus (~Talker) 
(Figs. 215, 216) 

lRG9. Plrttydactyl'll8 pnUidlls Wa.lker, Oat. Derm,. Salt. Br. M., 1, 
.82. 

~: Very close to helvolus. Frontal rostrum narrow. Pro· 
notum greenish with two yellow lines on the edges; lateral 
lobes presenting two small brown spots beneath this line, one 
anteriorly and one posteriorly. Sub genital plate narrowing 
posteriorly, rather deeply notched and presenting two small 
ridges (fig. 215).. Elytra presenting 15 regularly spaced veins; 
reticulation close and rather regular. Wings caudate. Ovi. 
positor feebly curved; apical valves long, narrow, with 2 
rather strong basal teeth and 5 small rounded ones, external 
face finely tuberculated (fig. 216). 

Length of body 18·5 mm.; pronot. 3·7 mm.; elytra 23 mm.; 
ovipositor 9·5 mm. 

Range.-EAST PAKISTAN: Sylhet (type, B.M.). 

289. CalyptotrypuS bipunctatus n. sp. 
(Figs. 217, 218 and 219) 

HoZotype:, Malaya: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (H. M. 
Pendlebury, 27.X.1923), at light, it; allotype: same locality, 
9 (Selangor Museum). . 
~: Very close to helvolus. Maxillary palpi with 5th joint 

a little shorter. Pronotum with posterior margin almost 
straight, presenting very neat lateral brown and yellow lines 
and a few brown spots along the anterior and posterior 
margins; lateral lobes with a rather large brown spot near the 
posterior angle. Tenth abdominal tergite presenting at base 
a very small lobe on each side; epiproct with two rather small 
places covered with small spinules (fig. 217); subgenital plate 
widely rounded. Posterior femora presenting two rather 
large brown spots on the superior margin. Elytral mirror as 
in 1~elvolu8 with 3 long oblique veins only; the 4th is in the 
angle of the stridulating vein. Genitalia of the same type as 
helvolus, with a long spine be~eath and a lobe provided with 
small teeth on each side (fig. 218). 

~: Quite similar to helvolus, a little smaller; maxillary 
palpi with last joint a little shorter; posterior tibiae with the 
same brown spots as the male. Subgen'ital plate a little 
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shorter than in helvolus, with a wide apical notch, extending 
almost to the middle (fig. 219). 

Length of body ~ 19 mm., ~ 20 mm.; length with wings if 
28 mIn., ~ 32 mm.; post. feme ~ 13 mm., 9 13·5 mm.; 
elytra 20 mm.; ovipositor 11 mm. 

Range.-MALA,YA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur. Singapore 
(B.M.). 

290. Calyptotrypus crumbi 11. sp. 

(l~jg~. 225, 226) 

Holotype: Burma: TOllllgOO (A. V. B. Crumb), ~ (Academy 
of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia). 

Head, light yellowish-brown above, darkened towards the 
base of the rostrum, which is very narrow at the apex, grooved 
above; ocelli big, contiguous. Face and cheeks yellowish; 
behind each eye is a smaJI yellow line. Antennae and palpi 
yellowish; 5th joint of the maxillary palpi short, triangular. 
P'·0n0tum a, little narrowing in front, with feebly concave 
anterior margin, posterior one a -little sinuated; disk flat, 
yellowish, more or less darkened laterally; lateral lobes long, 
yellowish with a narrow yellow band in continuation of the 
band of the cheeks; their inferior margin convex, insertion on 
the disk almost sharp. Abdomen yellowish, finely pubescent; 
10th tergite plain, almost completely covered with spinules; 
epiproct hollowed, smooth with straight posterior mar
gin; subgenital plate widely rOlUlded backwards. Legs of 
the same colour as the body, pubescent; anterior and 
median ones rather short; anterior tibiae with rather 
large, oval, external tympanum; internal tympanum slit-like. 
Posterior femora. rather long, feebly dilated at base; tibiae 
armed with 6 spines on each margin, denticulated at base 
and between the spines. Elytra long, very light brown, with 
a. narrow dark line at base and along the humeral edge; on 
this edge it is doubled by a, broader yellow band; mirror a 
little wider than long, almost rounded, divided in the middle 
by a straight vein; 3 long oblique veins, regularly spaced at 
base, converging towards the apex, and 3 small ones in the 
angle of the stridulating vein; apical field long, presenting 5 
veins and a. wide reticulation formed of nearly square areolae; 
lateral field pellucid; Se. bearing 11 branches. Wings rather 
strongly exceeding the elytra. Genitalia with superior part 
presenting two long plates, denticulated at apex, and two 
sharp points between them; inferior part rounded with two 
large basal lobes furnished with a few small spines (figs. 225, 
226). 
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Length of body 22 mm.; length with wings 32·5 mm. J 
pronot. 3·7 mm.; post. feme 15 mm.; elytra 22·5 mm. 

Differs from the preceding species in the shape of the 
elytral mirror and the genitalia. 

291. Calyptotrypns bispinoSllS 11. sp. 

(Figs. 220, 221) 

Holotype: Malaya: Selangor: Kuala Lumplll' (H. M. 
Pendlebury, 20.V.1931), at light,.O" (Selangor Museum). 

Close to the preceding; head presenting a rufous drawing 
formed of fine lines, one behind each eye and a pattern in the 
shape of a W in the middle; apex of the rostrum reddish. 
Prorwtum with posterior margin convex, feebly darkened and 
presenting a few small brown spots; anterior margin yellow; 
edges without neat brown band but presenting a reddish, 
irregular tint. Tenth abdominal tergite with a small basal 
lobe on each side; apical angles projecting outwards, covered 
with small spines (fig. 220). Elytral mirror a little less trans
verse than in helvolus; 3 long, oblique veins along the stri. 
dulating vein and a 4th in the angle; apical field with veins 
much closer than in helvolu8. Posterior femora without spots. 
Subgenital plate a little truncated at apex. Genitalia with a 
long spine on each side inferiorly (fig. 221). 

Length of body 21 mm.; length with wings 29 mm.; post. 
feme 13 mm.; elytra 20 mm. 

292. Calyptotrypus parvispinosus Chopard 
1930. Oalyptotrypus pa'rvispino8us Chopard, Sarawak Mus. J.,4, 

34, pI. 7, figs. 66-68. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles 
MU8., No.6, 140. 

if: Size medium. Oolour yellowish (green in life ?). 
Head small, presenting behind each eye a brown band, di. 
vided by a, small yellow spot; frontal rostrum flat,. with ele
vated margins strongly converging forwards; face yellow. 
Palpi brown towards the apex; 5th joint of maxillary 
ones rather large, triangular. Antennae rufous-brown. Eyes 
rounded; ocelli very small. Pronotum somewhat narrowing in 
front, with humeral edges distinctly angulated; anterior margin 
feebly concave; posterior margin sinuous; disk flat, yellowish 
with a black spot in the middle of the anterior and posterior 
margins; lateral lobes yellowish, spotted with black near the 
posterior angle and presenting a small black band anteriorly, 
the extreme inferior margin black. Abdomen yellowish; 10th 
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tergite small, ,vith posterior margin feebly notched and 
presenting two small elevations near the base; subgenital 
plate moderately long, rounded at apex. Cerci long, yellow. 
Leg8 rufous-yellow. Anterior tibiae strongly dilated at b,ase, 
with rather large external tympanum, nearly rectangular, 
internal one linear. Posterior femora weakly swollen; tibiae 
armed with short but rather thick black spines, 5 or 6 in 
number, on each margin; metatarsus a little shorter than-the 
3rd joint, armed with 2 external, 1 internal denticles. Elytra 
rather narrow, greenish-yellow, darkened in the anal field, 
along the humeral edge, and in the apical field; mirror large, 
as wide as long, rounded posteriorly; diagonal vein short; 7 
oblique veins, forming two groups: 3 long ones, emerging near 
the base of the stridulating vein and 4 short ones from the 
angle of this vein; apical field large, with 4 veins and a wide 
and rather regular reticulation; lateral field high; Se. bearing 
about 15 parallel, somewhat sinuous branches. Wings a little 
longer than the elytra. Genitalia large, formed of two pairs 
of hooks directed upwards. 

~ : Head and pronotum as in male. Subgenital plate rather 
long, notched at apex. Elytra elongate, pale green; dorsal 
field with 10 regularly parallel, slightly 0 blique veins, . 3 of 
which are free, the others emerging from the cubital and 
its sector; reticulation forming small, regular squares; Se. 
bearing 12 branches. Ovipositor a little curved, with superior 
apical valves oval, elongate, their surface striated by small 
tubercles; inferior valves much longer than the superior ones. 

Length of body 19 mm.; length with wings i! 26 mm., 
c1 31 mm.; post. fern. 0' 9·5 rom., ~ 10·5 mm.; elytra i! 20 
mm., ~ 25 mm.; ovipositor 11·5 mm. 

Range.-MALA,YA: Perak: Batang Padang. Selal1gor: Bukit 
Kutu (Sel. M.). SARAWAK (type, S.M.). 

293. Calyptotrypus hofmanni Saussure 
(Fig. 222) 

1878. OalyptotrYP-u8 hofmanni Saussure, Ment. Soc. Geneve, 25, 
569, pI. 18 (LXII), figs. 2, 2a. 

Very close to the preceding, presenting the same shape 
and general colour. Head darkened on the occiput. Tenth 
abdominal tergite of the male very deeply notched, forming 
two long, nearly conical lobes rounded at apex. Posterior 
tibiae without denticles on the internal margin, armed with 
5 short, slender spines, which are blackish at apex only; 
extemal margin armed with 4 short spines in the apical 
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qua,rtel~, with a, few smaJl denticles before the spines; last 
spine quite close to the superior apical spur. Elytral venation 
very similar to parvispinosus; apical field with 4 veins and a 
closer, more regular reticulation. Subgenital plate of the 
female carinated, deeply and angularly notched. Genitalia 
of male with inferior part considerably produced in two 
slender processes, curved downwards (fig. 222). 

Length of body 16-18 mm.; length with wings 24-28 mm.; 
post. fern. 8·5-10 mm.; elytra a 19·5-20 mm., S? 24 mm.; 
ovipositor 11 rom. 

Range.-UpPER BURMA: Shan Hills (B.M.). JAVA (type, 
Stuttgart Museum). 

294. Calyptotrypns bimaculatus (Chopal'd) 

192B. Madasumma billulCulata Chopard, Reo. Ind. :It/us., 30, 32, 
figs. 49-51. 

a : Size medium, rather elongated. Oolouration testaceous, 
more or less greenish on the sides. Head small, a little flat
tened; frontal rostrum very narrow, with a rather deep 
depression, in which the anterior ocellus is located. Face 
short, yellOwish. Pa,lpi pale brownish; 4th joint of maxillary 
palpi much shorter than Srd, 5th also rather short, wide, 
triangular. Antennae brown, rather thick, their bases nearly 
black. Eyes rather small, rounded. Pronotum fiat above, 
the limit of lateral lobes subangular; anterior margin straight, 
posterior one a little convex; lateral lobes not very high, with 
inferior margin very feebly ascending anteriorly; disk green
ish, with a brown median line and two blackish triangular 
impressions; lateral lobes also greenish, but with extreme 
margin brown, the limit between the disk and the lobes 
forming a somewhat-callous yellow band, which is lined with 
blaok beneath. Abdomen testaceous; epiproct triangular, 
rounded at apex, black. Legs short, pubescent. Anterior 
tibiae rather strongly swollen, testaceous-brown with a 
blackish spot on the swollen part, extending to the base, the 
apex equally blackish; external tympanum nearly square, 
internal one narrow, almost slit.like. Posterior femora 
narrow, adorned with 3 black spots above; tibiae armed 
with 5 external and 6 internal spines; external spurs very 
short, internal spurs a little longer, especially the superior 
one; metatarsi short, thick, Srd joint very long and slender. 
EZytra rather narrow, very long, brownish, with a greenish 
humeral band; anal field very large, with 3 strong axillary 
veins; stridulating vein broken at a right angle; mirror rather 
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sma.ll, nearly round; diagonal vein rath81 short; 6 nearly 
regular oblique veins, apical field with very distant veins 
and a very wide reticulation; Be. with 10 branches. Wings 
a little longer than the elytra. Genitalia rather short, 
presenting two lateral lobes, notched at apex, and two 
median pieces ascending between the lobes and ending in a 
very sharp point. 

22~. 

226. 

217. 2.19. 

FIGS. 217 to 226. 217. Oa,lyptotrypus bipunctatus, ·10th abdominal 
tergite of the male. 218. id., genitalia, inferior part. 219. id., sub. 
genital pla.te of the female. 220. O. biapino8Us, 10th a.bdominal 
tergite of the male. 221. id., genitalia.. 222.· O. hoJrnanni, genitalia, 
lateral view. 223. O. maindroni, genitalia. 224. O. omatus, genitalia. 
225. O. orumbi, genitalia. 226. id., apex of lateral part of same. . 

Length of body 17·5 mm.; length with wings 25 mUl.; 
pronate 3 mm. ; post. fe~. 10·5 mm~ 

Range.-INDIA: Bhutan: Pedong (type, P.M.). 
22 
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295. Calyptotrypus furcifer Chopard 
1930. Oalyptotrypus fu'tcife-r Chopard, Sa.1·awak Mus. J., 4, 

35, pI. 7, figs. 61, 69, 70. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles 
Mus., No.6, 140. 

a: Medium size; rather slender. Colour pale testaceous. 
Head short; frontal rostrum very narrow; behind each eye is 
a yellow line which is continued on the edge of the disk of 
pronotum ; face short, yellowish. Palpi testaceous ; 4th joint 
of the maxillary palpi shorter than the 3rd, 5th rather large, 
wide, regularly rounded at apex. Antennae testaceous. 
Eyes rounded; ocelli big, close to one another. Pronotum 
rather strongly narrowing in front; disk flat, presenting three 
small impresses on the median line and two larger ones 
laterally; lateral edges keeled; lateral lobes testaceous, with 
rounded angles, inferior margin somewhat ascendi~g an
teriorly. Abdomen yellowish; 10th tergite presenting two 
long cylindrical processes, with a few small teeth at apex; 
epiproct truncated; subgenital plate triangular, rather long, 
rounded at apex. Legs testaceous. Anterior tibiae strongly 
dilated at base, with external tympanum nearly square, 
internal one a narrow oval. Posterior tibiae bearing 8 ex
ternal, 10 internal small spines, black at apex. Elytra 
elongated, rather narrow, testaceous, a little pubescent; 
mirror small, rounded, divided a little before the middle by a 
straight vein; diagonal vein rather short, straight; chords 
angular, the two external ones united for a certain length; 7 
regularly paranel oblique veins; stridulating vein broken at a 
right angle; anal field large, reticulated; apical field rather 
long, presenting 4 veins and a rather irregular reticulation; 
Se. bearing 11 branches. Wings a little longer than the 
elytra. Genitalia presenting two valves in the shape of an 
acute hook. 

~: A little larger than the male, green. Head and prono
tum as in male. Elytra rather long and narrow; dorsal field 
presenting numerons and close, somewhat oblique veins, 3 
free ones and 11 branches of the Cu. and Cup., the first two of 
which being a little distant from the following ones; trans
verse veinlets very numerous, forming a close, often anasto
mosed reticulation. Wings a little longer than the elytra. 
Ovipositor rather short, a little 'sinuated, with apical valves 
narrow, elongate, not very acute, with ridged external face, 
and presenting 5 or 6 rounded teeth on the inferior margin. 
Subgenital plate notched at apex. 

Length of body if 14 mm., ~ 16 mm.; length with wings 
a- 22·5 rom., ~ 26 mm.; pronot. 2·2 mm.; post. feme iJ 

22B 
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9 mm., ~ 10 mm.; elytra if 15 mm., ~ 19 mm..; ovipositor 
8·5 mm. 

Range.-MAT,AYA: Selangor: Bukit Kutu (Sel. M.). BOR
NEO. SARAWAK (type, S.M.). 

296. Calyptotrypus maindroni (Chopard) 
(Fig. 223) 

1928., Mada8uuuna ma'indroni Chopard, Rec. Ind. Mus., 30, 31, 
fig. 48. 

it: Size medium. Oolour yellowish varied with blackish
brown. Head a little wider than the pronotum in front; 
frontal rostrum narrow, with converging margins; face 
brownish; facial shield very narrow between the antennae, 
presenting two yellowish callosities, almost in contact in the 
median line. Palpi testaceous, pubescent; 4th joint of the 
maxillary palpi much shorter than 3rd, 5th rather large, 
feebly dilated at apex. Antennae yellowish, with first joint 
brownish. Eyes large, rounded; ocelli rather large, the 
anterior one in a very small depression. Pronotum markedly 
widening posteriorly, the insertion of lateral lobes nearly 
angular; disk slightly raised along the posterior margin, nearly 
flat in front, rufous, with two lateral brown bands in which 
are included the two impressed areas which are much more 
lateral than is usual; lateral lobes yellow. Abdomen yellow
ish; subgenital plate rather long, subacute at apex. Legs 
yellowish. Anterior tibiae sub quadrate , very strongly swol
len at base, their superior face brown with a small yellowish 
callosity above the swollen part; external tympanum rather 
large, oval, internal one very hollow under the swollen margin. 
Posterior femora fee bly swollen, uniformly rufous-yellow; 
tibiae with 5 spines on each margin. Elytra rather Wide, 
translucent in the dorsal field, but presenting brown spots 
along the stridulating vein, around the mirror, on the chords 
and along the humeral edge; mirror large, nearly square, 
divided in the middle; chords almost angular; diagonal vein 
short, sending a branch to the first oblique vein; veins of the 
anal field very strong, this field widely reticulated; 6 oblique 
veins, 2 of which are long and somewhat irregular, the others 
shorter and parallel; apical field short and reticulated in 
large areas; lateral field yellow; Se. bearing 8 branches. 
Wings a little longer than the elytra. Genitalia very short, 
truncated at apex (fig. 223). 

~: Head, pronotum and legs as in the male. Subgenital 
plate transverse, rather strongly notched at apex, with 
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widely rounded lobes. Elytra blackish, with a yellow spot at 
base formed by the veins; lateral field almost transparent 
with yellow veins; dorsal field finely pubescent; cubital vein 
with 5 branches; reticulation formed of rather regular small 
cells; Se. bearing 6 branches. Wings a little longer than the 
elytra. Ovipositor rather short and strong;, apical valves 
somewhat elongate, rounded at apex, with external face 
tuberculate. 

Length of body cf 13 nun., ~ 14·5 mm.; length with wings 
~ 18·5 mm., ~ 23 mm.; pronot. if 2 rom., ~ 2·5 mm. ; post. 
feme 8·5 mm.; elytra if 12·5 mm., ~ \ 15·5 mm.; ovipositor 
7·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Kerala: Malabar Coast; Mahe (type, P.M.). 
Mysore: Coorg. Uttar Pradesh: Fraserspet (P.M.). 

297 . Calyptotrypus ornatus 11. sp. 
(Fig. 224) 

Holotype: Malaya: Kalumhang (N. C. E. Miller, 19.IV 
1939), if (British Museum). 

Head a little flattened above, yellowish with a broad 
blackish band 1>ehind each eye; frontal rostrum narrow with 
black margins; face and cheeks, yellow. Antennae rather 
thick, brown. Palpi short, yellow with a few brown spots; 
4th joint of the maxillary palpi much shorter than 3rd and 
5th, the latter triangular with apical margin a little convex. 
·Pronotum slightly narrowing in front, with anterior margin 
feebly concave, posterior margin sinuous; disk fiat, yellow 
with a narrow, blackish humeral band and two small spots of 
the same colour in the middle of the anterior and posterior 
margins; humeral edges strongly angulated and a little rugose; 
lateral lobes yellow, with inferior margin convex. Abdomen 
yellowish; lOth tergite with projecting angles; subgenital 
plate very slightly notched at apex. Legs yellowish. An
terior tibiae short, strong, dilated at base, with the external 
tympanum small, oval; internal tympanum in the shape of a 
slit, with strongly s'Yollen margins. Posterior tibiae' armed 
with 4 short and thick, yellow external spines; 4 stronger, 
brown internal spines; margins smooth with one denticle 
only on each side, before the first spine; apical spurs short, 
the internal a little longer than the external ones, chiefly the 
median. Elytra translucent with yellow base, presenting a 
large brown spot in the anal field, another one on the chords 
and two on the anterior and posterior parts of the mirror; 
apical field whitish; mirror as broad as long, divided in the 
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middle by an almost straight vein; diagonal vein and chords 
rather short; 3 long oblique veins, straight, parallel and very 
regularly spaced and 4 shorter ones in the angle of the stri
dulating vein; apical field long, with 5 weak veins and a very 
regular reticulation; lateral field pale yellow, translucent; Be. 
bearing 12 very regularly spaced- branches. Wings slightly 
exceeding the elytra in length. Genitalia very long, ,vith 
superior part ending in a long, undulated point (fig. 224). 

Length of body 18 mm.; length with wings 27·5 mm.; 
pronot.. 3-5 mm.; post. feme 10 mm.; elytra 22 mm. 

Genus MADASUMMA Walker 
1869. Mculasumma Walker, Oa.t. Derln. Salt. Bt'. M., 1, 64. 
1878. OalyptotryPU8 Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 563 (part). 

Type.-Madasumrna ventralis Walker. 
Ra'TU}e.-Madagascal', S. Asia, Philippine Islands, Australia. 
The species of the genus Madasumma are very close to 

Oalyptotrypus ; they differ only in the shape of the pronotum 
with more rounded edges and in the colouration which is never 
greenish but brownish, more or less varied with brown, or 
rather dark bro,VD. These species are numerous and rather 
difficult to distinguish. In the male sex, the genitalia, which 
have been figured in most of the species, afford very good 
specific characters and it is safe to prepare and examine them 
as a confirmation of the determination. The females are 
unknown in several species and often rather badly defined; 
the elytral venation differs somewhat in the different species 
but these differences are rather difficult to appreciate without 
material for comparison. The apex of the ovipositor gives 
better characters but it has seldom been sufficiently des
cribed and figured. 

Key to the species of MADASUMMA (males)l 
1 Elytr& presenting two very conspic. 

uous whitish spots. . 2 
Elytra without very conspicuous white 
spots. •• , . . 10 

2 Wings scarcely exceeding the elytra; 
posterior femora with a brown longi. 
tudinal band. marginipenni8 (Guer.,) 

Wings ne~tly longer than the elytra; 
posterior femora without longitudinal 

p.345 

brown band. 3 

1 Madasumma parceveno8a, the male of which is unknown, fs 
not included ill this key. 
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3 Mirror about one and a t,hird times as 
long as wide. 

Mirror scarcely longer than wide. 
4 Smaller (length of body 14-5-15·5 

rom.); long oblique veins emerging 
from the same points. . . . .. 

Larger (17-22 mm.); long oblique 
veins separated at their origin. 

5 General colouration rufqus; elytra wit,h 
two large whitish spots. 

General colouration dark brown; 
elytra with rat/her feebly marked 
whitish spots 

6 Elytra with several feebly marked 
whitish spots; apical field with a 
broad, rather irregular reticulation. 

Elytra with two whitish spots; apical 
field with a reticulation formed of 
long, regular cells. 

7 Reticulation of the apical field of 
elytra very regular and rather wide .. 

Reticulation of the apical field of 
elytra closer. 

8 Two l~ng and five short oblique veins. 

Two long and three short oblique 
veins. 

9 Elytra with pure white spots. 
Elytra with yellowish-white spots. 

10 Large species (41 rom.), of a uniform, 
dark brown colouration. 

Smaller species, of a lighter and less 
uniform colouration. 

11 Elytral mirror longer than broad. 
Elytral mirror almost as long as broad. 

12 Face wholly black, shining; general 
shape rather narrow. 

Face yellowish or brownish. 
13 Femora and tibiae varied with brown 

and yellowish; elytra spotted with 
bro~ . 

Colouration more uniform. 
14 General shape moderately elongate 

and narrow. 
General shape very long and narrow. 

15 Rather large species (length with 
wings 34 mm.); elytra with feebly 
visible whi~ spots. ., . . . . 

Smaller (27-28 mm.); elytra brownish. 
16 Two long oblique veins; genitalia with 

hooks directed downwards (Malaya) . 
Three long oblique veins; genitalia 
wit.hout hooks. 

4-
9 

5 

7 

albomaculata nom. nov., 
p.350 

6 

obsc'U1'ipennis n. sp., 
p.350 

11Mlanonotum n. sp., 
p.352 

8 

sitlnilis n. sp., p. 348 
sa'l.lss'U1'eana nom. nov., 

'p.343 

soror n. sp., p. 346 
albonotata Chop., p. 347. 
greeni Chop., p. 346 

wille1nsei Chop., p. 365 

11 
12 
20 

nigrifrons Chop., p. 357 
13 

14 
15 

varipennis (Walk.), p. 359 
quadrata (Haan.), p. 363 

karnyi Chop., p. 356 

valida Chop., p. 353 

16 
17 
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17 Mirror narrowing posteriorly. 
Mirror as wide behind as in front. 

18 Ocelli large; dividing vein of the 
mirror undulawd. " . 

Ocelli very small; dividing vein of the 
mirror nearly straight. . . 

19 Elytra. presenting a lateral yellow 
band; ocelli small; genitalia with a 
very long median process.. .. 

No lateral yellow band on the elytra; 
ocelli big; genitalia without a very 
long process. ...... ... . 

20 Larger (length of body 25 mm.); 10th 
abdominal tergite widely and deeply 
notched. 

Smaller (15 mm.); 10th abdominal 
tergite without Apecial differentiation. 

fletcheri Chop., p. 356 

18 
19 

asSa'lnensi8 n. sp., p. 361 

gravelyi Chop., p. 354 

plana (Walk.), p. 360 

darjilingensi8 Chop., 
, p. 355 

ventralis (Walk.), p. 361 

298. Madasumma saussureana nom. nov. 
(Figs. 227, 228 and 229) 

"1878. CalyptotryPU8 m,arginipenni8 Saussure, M em. Soc. Geneve, 
25, 583 (7ton Guerin). 

1925. Mada8unlma '1narginipennis Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. 
Hi8t., (9) 15, 533, figs. 27-31. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl . 
• 1. Sc., (B) 20, 76. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay 
nat. Hillt. Soc., 52, 560. 

<J: Body shape rather narrow. OolQur testaeeous with t,,·o 
very conspicuous white spots on the elytra. Head with two 
brown bands above, pubescent; frontal rostrum as wide as 
the first antennal joint, brown, presenting a smooth furrow 
between the ocellus and the apex; face yellow; cheeks yellow 
with a few small brown sp<?ts. Eyes feebly projecting; ocelli 
rather big, surrounded with brown. Antennae yellow with a 
few light brown rings. Palpi yellowish; 5th joint of the 
maxillary palpi rat1].er strongly widening at apex which is 
obliquely truncated. Pronotum feebly narrowing in front, 
very pubescent; posterior margin sinuated; disk feebly 
convex, brown on the sides; lateral lobes a little longer than 
deep, spotted ,vith brown, with straight inferior margin, 
rounded angles. Abdomen light brown above, yellowish 
beneath; subgenital plate strongly narrowing towards the 
apex, presenting a median brown band. Cerci yellow. Legs 
yellowish, feebly spotted with light brown~ very pubescent. 
Anterior tibiae presenting an oval external tympan~, 
the internal one with slightly dilated anterior margin; 
metatarsi very short. Posterior femora rather strongly 
dilated, yellowish with a few small black spots along the 
inferior margins; posterior tibiae yello,v ,vith a small brown 
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spot near the base, presenting 5 spines on each margin, 
denticulated at base and between the spines; supero-internal 
apical spur rather k>ng; metatarsi very short, armed with 
two denticles on each superior margin and two very long, 
slightly unequal apical spurs. Elytra very light brown, 
translucent, darkened at base with a white humeral band and 
two callous spots of the same colour, one on the external 
angle of the mirror, the other near its posterior margin; 

FIG. 227. Madasumrna 8a'U8SUreana nOm. nov., r! (X 3'0). 

mirror one and a third times as long as broad, feebly narrow
ing posteriorly; anterior angle a little obtuse, posterior margin 
ro~nded; 2 long, sinuated oblique veins and 5 short ones in 
the angle of the stridulating vein; apical field presenting 4 
veins and a reticulation formed of large, regular cells; lateral 
field translucent; Se. bearing 9 branches. Wings a little 
longer than the elytra. Genitalia intri 0 ate , presenting a 
median point and two denticulated lateral projections 
(fig. 228). 
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9: Darker than the male; superior part of the head and 
pronotum almost ,vholly brown. Elytra finely pubescent, 
brown with a yello,vish humeral band; veins of the dorsal 
field rather remote at base, converging towards the apex; 
transverse veinlets forming two rows of irregular cells; lateral 
field translucent with a fe,v small brown spots; Se. with 6 
branches. Subgenital plate with a wide and deep notch and 
rounded lobes. Ovipositor long and slender; apical valves 
long and narrow, finely tuberculated, presenting two teeth, a 
large and a small, on the external face, and 5 teeth along 
the inferior margin (fig. 229). 

Length Qf body 16-17 mm.; length with wings 22-24·5 
mm.; pronot. 3·2-3·4 mm.; post. fern. 12-12·5 mm.; elytra 
16-17 mm.; ovipositor 15 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: numerous localities. 

299. Madas1]mma marginipennis (Guerill) 
(Figs. 230, 231) 

1844. Platydactyl'll8 marginipenn1s Guerin, Icon. R. anim., Ins., 
330. 

1900. OalYptotrYP'U8 marmorah(8 Boliva;r, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 
(1899), 805. 

Close to the preceding with which it has been confused, 
but somewhat stouter, with shorter wings. Abdomen brown 
above. Legs: Posterior femora with a narrow longitudinal 
brown band in the middle of the external face and a few 
small points of the same colour along the inferior margins. 
Posterior tibiae armed with 5 external, 6 internal spines; 
external apical spurs very short, internal ones short and thick, 
the superior scarcely twice as long as the median one; pos. 
terior metatarsi very short, armed with two denticles on each 
margin and two long, equal apical spurs. 

i!: Elytra extending only slightly beyond the apex of 
abdomen; apical field short, presenting 3 veins and a reticula. 
tion formed of narrow, long cells. Genitalia of the same type 
as saUS8Ureana (fig. 230). 

~: Elytra extending scarcely to the apex of abdomen, 
with a reticulation very irregular to-wards the apex; transverse 
veinlets of the lateral field thickened, yellow. Wings just as 
long as the elytra. Subgenital plate feebly and widely 
notched at apex, with rather angulate lobes. Ovipositor 
with apical valves a little widened, somewhat rounded at 
apex, presenting two teeth before the apex and 3 inferior, 
rounded teeth (fig. 231), 
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Length of body 17-18 mm.; length with wings a 20 rom., 
~ 18 mm.; pronot. 3·2-3·5 mm.; post. feme 11·5 mm.; elytra 
a 15 mm., ~ 11·5 mm.; ovipositor 17 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Pondicherry (type); Madura; 
Kodaikanal (P.M.). 

300. Madasumma soror n. sp. 
(Fig. 232) 

Holotype: Bombay, Matheran (Biro, 1902), i! (Paris 
Museum). 

Very close to saussureana and difficult to recognize without 
examination of the genitalia. Head with three wide dark 
brown bands above; pronotum with dark bands strongly 
marked. Elytra with several dark spots in the anal field, 
between the chords and behind the mirror, which is a little 
narrower than in saussureana; diagonal vein little shorter; 3 
short oblIque veins instead of 5; apical field a little longer; Se. 
,vith 11 branches. Genitalia of the same type as those of 
saussureana with wider lateral parts (fig. 232). 

Length of body 18 mm.; length with wings 26 mm.; post. 
feme 13 mm.; elytra 18·5 mm. 

301. Madasumma greeni Chopard 

1925. Madasumma greeni Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 15, 
533, figs. 27b, 29, 30. Chopard, 1936, Ceyl. J. Sc., (B) 
20, 76. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc., 
52, 560. 

a-: Oolou14ation testaceous-brown, with yellow spots along 
the elytral edge. Head small, round; occiput adorned with 
two small brown stripes; ocelli rather big and close together; 
face yellow. Pronotum slightly narrowing in front; disk a 
little flattened, mottled with brown; lateral lobes of the same 
colour as the disk, with inferior margin feebly convex. Abdo
men yellowish. Legs rufous, mottled with brown. Posterior 
tibiae armed with 5 spines on each margin. Elytra rather 
wide, slightly pubescent, testaceous-brown with a few small 
yellow spots along the humeral edge and a larger one behind 
the mirror; this one is as broad as long; diagonal vein a little 
curved; first chord united to the mirror by two veinlets; 7 
oblique veins, 3 of which are long, parallel, 2 very much 
curved and 2 -almost straight; apical field presenting 4 dis
coidal sectors and a wide reticulation; Se. bearing 15 parallel 
close branches. Wings extending a little beyond the apex of 
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elytra. Genitalia very plain, with superior part narrowing 
and notched at apex. 

9: Head, pronotum and legs as in the male. Subgenital 
plate rather large, notched at apex. Elytra testaceous, with a 
few yellow spots on the edge, rather broad, pubescent; disk 
presenting 8 veins, of which the four basal ones only are very 
distinct, the others partly lost in a wide irregular reticulation. 
Ovipositor long, straight, its apical valves narrow, with sha
greened surface, the granulations forming undulated stripes; 
inferior margin of the superior valves presenting a few rounded 
teeth and a big ridge near the apex. 

Length of body 18·5 mm.; length with wings if 26·5 mm., 
9 29 mm.; pronot. 3·8 mm.; post. feme a- 12·5 mm., ~ 14·5 
mm.; elytra t! 18 mm., ~ 20·5 mm.; ovipositor 19 mm. 

Close to M. saU8sureana, but the elytra are wider, with SCI 
vein bearing more branches, elytral mirror as wide as long; 
in the female, the veins are less distinct and the reticulation 
more irregular. The ovipositor is longer with apical valves 
not so strongly denticulated. Genitalia of both species quite 
different. 

Range.-CEYLON: Kandy (type, B.M.); Matale; Blahara; 
Rakwana (Col. M.). 

302. Madasumma albonotata Chopard 

1936. Madasurnma albonotata Chopard, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 76, 
fig. 18. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hi8t. Soc., 
52, 560. 

Close to the preceding. Colour testaceous with very neat 
white spots on the elytra. Head small, rufous; frontal ros
trum a little narrower than the first antennal joint, flat 
above with feebly converging, keeled margins; ocelli very 
close, the lateral ones rather large, oval, the anterior one 
small, at base of the rostrum; face yellowish. Palpi yellow; 
4th joint of the maxillary palpi shorter than 3rd, 5th rather 
long, widened and obliquely truncated at apex, .presenting a 
brown ring about the apical third. Antennae rufo-testaceous. 
Pronotum a little narrowing in front, with straight anterior 
margin, posterior one feebly sinuous; disk rufous-brown, 
feebly convex, with anterior and posterior margins yellowish, 
marked with small brown spots; lateral lobes wholly yellow
ish, with widely rounded anterior angle. Abdomen brown
ish above, yellowish beneath; 10th tergite yellow, truncated 
at apex and presenting two small tubercles in the middle. 
Legs yellowish, pubescent. Posterior femora feebly dilated 
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at base; tibiae armed with 6 spines on each margin, the 
internal longer than the external ones and a little hooked 
at apex. Elytra long but rather wide, presenting three large 
spots of a very pure white, one on the shoulder, a large one 
occupying all the posterior part of the anal field, one behind 
the mirror in the external angle; besides these there are two 
smaller spots along the edge; mirror nearly as broad as long, 
regularly rounded posteriorly, a little angulate forwards; 
chords short, strongly curved, slightly diverging; diagonal 
vein short, a little broken near the base; 6 oblique veins, of 
which 2 are long, parallel, one coming from the middle of the 
stridulating vein, the others in the angle; apical field long, 
presenting 4 sectors and reticulated into wide, nearly square 
areolae; lateral field almost transparent, Se. bearing numer
ous branches. Wings a little longer than the elytra. Geni. 
talia of the same type as greeni but less deeply notched at 
apex. 

Length of body 12·5 mm.; length with wings 22 mm.; 
post. fern. 11 mm.; elytra 15 mID. 

Very close to the preceding but the spots of the elytra 
are of a pure white, the frontal rostrum a little narrower, 
pronotum more strongly narrowing in front, legs not so 
pubescent with more fusiform anterior tibiae. 

Range.-CEYLON:.Kitulgala (~ype, Col. M.). 

303. Madasumma similis n. sp. 
(Figs. 233, 234) 

Holotype: Madras (F. H. Gravely, X.1926), i! (Dehra Dun 
Forest Res. Inst.). . 

Very close to M. saU8sureana, from which it differs by a 
few small features and chiefly by the shape of the genitalia. 
Frontal rostrum a little narrower at apex; occiput without 
longitudinal brown bands but presenting a few scarce spots; 
on the pronotum the ornamentation is also less visible than in 
saU88ureana, the longitudinal brown bands being only feebly 
distinct; colouration ~nd nervation of the elytra nearly the 
same, the reticulation of the apical field being only a little 
closer. Anterior and median legs slightly shorter. Genitalia 
composed of a large transverse plate, ending in an erected bifid 
point; laterally the sides of this plate are inflected, wrapping 
a small acute odd piece; lateral processes long and slender 
(figs. 233, 234). 

Length of body 22 mm.; length with wings 27·5 mm.; 
post. fern. 12·5 mm.; elytra 16·5 mm. 
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Ra1UJe.-INDIA: Bombay: SaIsette Islands (B.M.). Mysore: 
Nedungadu (Phil. M.). Madras: Madras (type); Trichin
opoly (P.M.); Salem (Phil. M.). 

"231. 229. 

238. 
23~. 

239. 

FIGS. 228 to 239. 228. Mada8u'In'lna SGUSSUTeana, genitalia, inferior 
part. 229. id., extremity of ovipositor. 230. M. '1narginipennis, 
genitalia, lateral view. 231. id., extremity of ovipositor. 232. M. 
8oror, genitalia, inferior part. 233. 'M. similia, genitalia, lateral 
view. 234. id., inferior part~-235. M. obscuripennis, genitalia, 
lateral view. 236. M. '1nelanonoturn, genitalia, lateral view. 237. 
M. darjilingemiB, genitalia, lateral view. 238. M. plana, genitalia .. 
239. id., lateral view. . 
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304. Madasumma albomaculata nom. nov. 

1931. Madasurnrna bimaculata Chopard, Bull. Raffles M'lt8., No.6, 
142, figs. 7, 8 (non bimaculata Chopard, 1928). 

Size rather small. Golou'tation rufous with two conspicuous 
whitish spots on the elytra. Head flat, very pubescent; 
frontal rostrum as broad as the first antennal joint, with 
parallel margins; face rufous; ocelli large, the anterior one in 
the middle of the rostrum. Pronotum feebly widening in 
front; disk feebly convex, rufous, very pubescent; lateral 
lobes concolorous, with inferior margin slightly ascending 
posteriorly. Abdomen rufous. Legs rather short, rufous, 
very pubescent. Posterior femora rather strongly dilated; 
tibiae pubescent, armed with 5 spines on each margin; 
metatarsi short and thick, armed with 3 external, 1 internal 
denticles. Elytra rufous-brown, finely pubescent, presenting 
two large white spots, one near the anal knot, the other at 
the apex of the mirror; there is a smaller spot of the same 
colour at the external angle of the mirror; this one is rather 
large, longer than broad, divided above the middle by a 
straight vein; chords short, bowed, sending two branches to 
the mirror; 5 oblique veins of which two long ones emerge 
from the same point, 3 short ones and one very small in the 
angle of the stridulating vein; apical field with 4 longitudinal 
veins and a wide reticulation; lateral field showing in its 
superior part small, thickened yellow veins; Se. bearing 5 
branches. Wings caudate. Genitalia formed of a large piece 
with four long erect teeth and finishing laterally by an 
horizontal tigella. 

Length of body 15-5 mm.; length with wings 21 mm.; post. 
fern. 10·5 mm.; elytra 14 mm. 

This species is distinguishable from the others of the group 
by its small size, the disposition of the elytral veins and the 
genitalia. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (type, Sel. M.). 

305. Madasumma obscuripennis n. Spa 
(Fig. 235) 

Holotype: Malaya: Selangor, Bukit Kutu (H. M. Pendle
bury, 16.111.1931), if (Selangor Museum). 
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Size medium. General colou1'ation rather dark with a lateral 
rufous band and small white spots on the elytra. Head 
smaH, nearly black above; face and cheeks rufous-yellow; 
frontal rostrum narrow. Antennae rufous with two first 
joints brown and a few sparse brownish rings. Palpi rather 
short, brown; 5th joint of maxillary ones relatively short 
and wide, triangular. Eyes rounded; ocelli rather large, 
especially the lateral ones. Pronotum feebly narrowing in 
front; disk feebly convex, pubescent, blackish with usual 
impresses rufous; lateral lobes wholly rufous with inferior 
margin feebly convex, rounded angles. Abdomen brown 
above, yellowish beneath; epiproct truncated at apex, black, 
as also is the tenth tergite, ,vith a large yellowish impress 
in the middle; sub genital plate rather large, very strongly 
narrowing at apex, ending in a blunt point. Legs rufous .. 
brown, spotted with blackish. Anterior tibiae feebly widened 
at base, with almost rectangular external tympanum; in
ternal one in the shape of a wide slit, the membrane inserted 
in the bottom of a depression. Posterior femora rather 
thick, presenting a large brown spot on the external face; 
tibiae blackish-brown, very pubescent, armed with 6 external, 
5 internal slender, yellowish spines; apical spurs rather short, 
yellowish; metatarsi short, blackish-brown, armed with two 
long apical spurs, 2 dent,icles on the external margin, one only 
on the internal margin. Elytra rather narrow, very dark 
brown, with lateral field ~~ufous and a few whitish, feebly 
marked spots on the all:gle of the mirror and on the chords; 
mirror about one and a quarter times as long as broad, 
rounded and feebly narrowing posteriorly, with anterior 
angle a right angle, divided before the middle by a feebly 
undulating vein; diagonal vein rather short, a little curved; 
chords short, parallel, strongly curved, the first one united 
to the mirror by two rather long" veinlets; 5 oblique veins, 
the two first long, slightly diverging, 3rd short, strongly 
qurved, in the angle of the stridulating vein, and two very 
small ones; apical field rather long, with 6 sectors and a 
broad, rather irregular reticulation; Se. bearing 7 branches. 
Wings brown, rather strongly exceeding the elytra. Genitalia 
presenting in the middle a sharp point (fig. 235). 

Length of body 14·5 mm.; length with wings 21·5 mm.; 
post. feme 9 mm.; elytra 14·5 mm. 

This species differs from the preceding ones by its darker 
colouration and its rather short legs. 
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Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Bukit Kutu (type); Kuala 
Lumpur (Sel. M.). BORNEO: N. Semblan. 

306. Madasumma melanonotum n. sp. 
(Fig. 236) 

Holotype: Assam: Ledo Road, 4 m. from Ledo (J. W. ·H. 
Rehn, 24.VIII.1944), d (Academy of Natural Sciences, 
Philadelphia) . 

Size medium, rather elongate. Oolouration: Head black 
above, finely pubescent; occiput with two short yellow lines; 
frontal rostrum almost as broad as first antennal joint. 
Face and cheeks yellowish. Antennae and palpi yellowish. 
Pronotum feebly narrowing in front, with straight anterior 
and posterior margins; disk feebly convex, blackish; lateral 
lobes yellow, the separation between this light colour and the 
black of the disk very neat. Abdomen dark brown above, 
yellowish beneath; epiproct rectangular, with apical margin 
feebly concave, yellow in the middle with blackish margins; 
subgenital plate rather long, strongly narrowing from the 
middle to the apex, which is feebly split. Legs yellowish, 
feebly spotted with brown, very pubescent. Posterior femora 
presenting 8-9 small brown spots along both inferior margins; 
posterior tibiae armed with 4 spines on each margin, strongly 
denticulated between the spines; metatarsi armed with 2 apical 
spurs, and 2 external and 1 internal denticles on the superior 
margins. Elytra light brown, with two whitish spots in the 
external angle of the mirror, ,vhich is nearly one and a. half 
times as long as broad, narrowing posteriorly, divided by a 
feebly curved vein; 2 long oblique veins emerging from the 
same point and 3 short ones in the angle of the stridulating 
vein; apical field rather long, presenting 5 veins and a retic
ulation formed of regular, long cells; lateral field trans
parent; Se. bearing 7 branches. Wings a little longer than 
the elytra. Genitalia with superior part denticulated beneath, 
with apex notched, inferior median pieces very finely dentic
ulated (fig. 236). 

Length of body 14·5 mm.; length with wings 21·5 mm.; 
post. fern. 11 nun.; elytra 13 mm. 

Rather close to the preceding; differing in the darker 
colouration of the pronotum, the narrower mirror, the closer 
and more regular reticulation of the apical fi~ld of the elytra, 
and the shape of the genitalia. 
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307. Madasumma valida Chopard 
1936. M(<<.lfUumn," valida Chopa.rd, Oeyl. J. 8e., (B) 20, 78, fig. 

19. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. HiB'. Soc., 52, 
561. 

t1: Size rather large. Oolour of elytra rufo-testaceous 
with feebly visible whitish spots. Head small, rufous; 

2"':;, 

24-5. 

2",8. :!~J. 

2~O, 2~J. 

FIGs. 240 to 253. 240. Mad(J,8unlllna dar;jilingenIJu, extremity of 
ovipositor. 241. ide of M. varipenniB. 242. M. ventralis, genitalia, 
lateral view. 24:3. id., extremity of ovipositor. 24:4:. M. a8sannen8is, 
genitalia. 245. M. quadmta, genitalia, lateral view. 246. id., ex
tremityof ovipositor. 24:7. M. willemBei, genitalia. 24:8. id., extrem. 
ity of ovipositor. 24:9. Mnesibulua 8tNatipea, superior part of 
abdomen. 250. id., genitalia, lateral view. 251. Oori~ogryll'U8 
ablweviat1l8, genitalia. 252. spermatophore of a M ada8umma. 253. 
m. of an A phonoides. 

frontal rostrum almost as wide as the first antennal joint; 
ocelli disposed as a triangle, equal in size, the anterior one 
close to the base of the rostrum; face rufous. Antennae 

23 
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varied with yellow and brown. Pronotum almost cylindrical, 
with straight anterior margin, posterior margin sinuated; 
disk regularly convex, adorned with a few brown spots in 
front, the usual impressions lined with brown; lateral lobes 
lighter than the disk, with rounded inferior margin. Abdo
men brown above, yellowish beneath; subgenital plate 
lengthened, very narrow at -apex. Legs rather long, very 
pubescent, a little mottled with brown. Anterior tibiae 
almost quadrangular, scarcely s,vollen at base. Posterior 
femora very long and very feebly dilated .at base; tibiae 
armed with 5 spines on each margin. Elytra lengthened, 
testaceous-brown, almost unicolorous, slightly pubescent; 
anal field long; mirror much longer than broad, divided before 
the middle by a feebly curved vein; chords regularly curved; 
diagonal vein long; 7 oblique veins, of which 3 are almost 
parallel, and 4 shorter ones arise from the angle of the stri
dulating vein; apical field long, reticulated in large, rect· 
angular areolae. Wings a little longer than the e1ytra. 
Genitalia rather plain, forming a long bifid piece. 

Length of body 25 nun.; length with wings 34 mm.; post. 
fern. 14·5 mm.; elytra 23 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Labugama (type, Col. M.). 

308. Madasumma gravelyi Chopard 
1928. Madasumma gravelyi Chopard, Ree. Ind. MU8., 30, 33, 

figs. 47 and 52. 

a-: Size rather large, shape elongate. Go lout testaceouslo 

bro,vn with a yellowish stripe along the elytral edge. Head 
somewhat mottled with brown; frontal rostrum as broad as 
the first antennal joint, fiat, not at all furrowed above; ocelli 
small; face and palpi yellowish, the 5th joint of maxillary 
palpi slightly enlarged at apex. Pronotum mottled with 
brown"; disk a little darker than the lateral lobes. Abdomen 
yellowish-brown with a median dark longitudinal band 
beneath. Cerci yellowish. Subgenital plate rather long, tri
angular. Legs mottled with brown; anterior tibiae slightly 
swollen at base, the internal tympanum almost slit-like. 
Elytra long, rather narrow, wit~ mirror longer than broad; 
diagonal vein short; 5 oblique veins, of which two are long 
and parallel, and 3 short and curved, forming two widely 
separated groups; apical field long, with regular venation; Se. 
bearing 12 branches. Wings a, little longer than the elytra. 
Genitalia very large, composed of two large lateral valves, 
curved upwards, and a very long acute median process, 
cilrrying at its base two small hooks directed upwards. 

23B 
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Length of body 22 rom.; length with wings 27·5 nun.; 
elytra 17 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling Dist.; KaIimpong 
(type, I.M.). 

309. Madasumma darjilingensis Chopard 
(Figs. 237, 240) 

lU2~. ..lUadasunt1na darjilingen8i8 Chopard, Roo. Ind. M-us., 30, 
34, figs. 53, 54. 

a-: Oolouration rufous-brown, with a yellow stripe on the 
lateral lobes of pronotum and on the margin of elytra; feebly 
pubescent. Head with frontal rostrum fiat, narrowing in 
front, its margins slightly projecting. Ocelli at base of 
rostrum. Maxillary palpi testaceous, with 4th joint short, 
5th rather long and very little enlarged at apex. Antennae 
uniformly rufous. Pronotum with anterior margin straight, 
posterior margin very little sinuated; disk almost fiat, 
slightly darkened and mottled with brown; lateral lobes 
yellowish. Abdomen yellowish. Cerci slender, yellowish, a 
little darkened near the apex. Posterior abdominal region 
much differentiated; posterior margin of 9th tergite thick and 
feebly notched, 10th tergite widely notched, forming two 
triangular lobes; epiproct large, with thick margins, ~ little 
notched in the middle, its angles rounded; subgenital plate 
rather long, narrowing posteriorly but with apex rOlUlded. 
Leg8 rufous, hairy, a little mottled with brown. Anterior 
tibiae rather thick, flattened above, a little dilated at base; 
internal tympanum in the form of a wide slit, external one 
oval. Posterior tibiae armed with 5 spines on each margin; 
metatarsus short, thick, armed above with 3 external, 1 
internal denticles. Elytra rather wide, pubescent, with a 
yellowish humeral band, but without a. spot of the same 
colour; mirror scarcely longer than broad, divided a little 
before the middle; chords feebly curved; 7 oblique veins, 
almost equidistant, 3 of which are almost straight, the other 
4 short and curved ~ apical field rather short, presenting 4 
sectors, reticulated in large areolae. ·Wings a little longer 
than the elytra. Genitalia large, formed of a large, bifid 
superior piece, dentate at base and directed upwards at apex, 
and two inferior hooks projecting laterally (fig. 237). 

Q: Owpositor with inferior valves presenting three strong 
teeth (fig. 240). 

Length of body 25 mm.; pronot. 3·5 mm.; post. feme 13 
mm.; elytra 18·5 mm. 
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Very close to M. greeni; it differs from it in: the absence of 
yellow spots on the elytra, in the mirror being placed a little 
more posteriorly, so that the diagonal vein and the chords 
are longer and the apical field shorter; the genitalia are also 
very different. 

Range.-INDIA: West Bengal: Darjeeling Dist.; Pashok 
(type, I.M.); Bhutan (P.M.). Assam: Shillong (P.M.). 

310. Madasumma fletcheri Chopard 
1935. Mada8U;n~11'lM fletcheri Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (IO) 

16, 294, fig. 4/. 

(J: Close to M. greeni. Head adorned with a brown band 
between the eyes and a spot of the same colour behind each 
eye.' Ocelli big, the anterior one in the middle of the rostrum, 
which is a little narrower than the first antennal joint. Face 
yellowish. Pronotum strongly widening posteriorly; disk a 
little flattened, pubescent, laterally darkened; lateral lobes 
yellowish. Abdomen yellowish-brown; subgenital plate long, 
narrow with rounded apex. Leg8 testaceous-brown; anterior 
tibiae with internal tympanum partly covered. Elytra 
finely pubescent, presenting a rather large yellow spot at 
base; mirror longer than wide, with subacute anterior angle, 
posterior part rounded but narrowing somewhat, dividing 
vein undulated; 3 long parallel oblique veins, united at base 
by a small vein, and 3 or 4 shorter ones; apical field presenting 
5 veins and reticulated in large areolae. Genitalia presenting 
a superior piece divided at apex and two hook-like inferior 
pieces. 

Length of body 18 mm.; length with wings 20·5 mm.; post. 
feme 11 mm.; elytra. 18 mm. 

This species is remarkable by its mirror narrowing pos
teriorly and with undulated dividing vein; the genitalia 
present nearly the same shape as in M. greeni, but are den
ticulated at apex. 

Range.-UpPER BURMA: Lashio, 3,000 ft. (type, B.M.). 

311. Madasumma karnyi Chopard 
1929. Madasumma kamyi Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.2, 

115, figs. 20, 21. Ohopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., 
No.6, 140. 

(J: Rather large and elongate. Oolour testaceous-brown 
mottled with brown. Head, small, rounded, pubescent; fron
tal rostrum' a little narrower than the first antennal joint, 
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with parallel margins. Antennae brown with a few yellowish 
rings. Ocelli large, nearly contiguous. Pronotum scarcely 
narrowing in front, with anterior margin straight, mottled 
with brown; disk rounded, very pubescent; lateral lobes 
concolorous, with inferior margin slightly ascending an
teriorly. Abdomen yellowish-brown; sub genital plate rather 
long, subacute at apex. Leg8 rather long, testaceous-brown, 
mottled with brown, very pubescent. Anterior tibiae 
scarcely dilated at base, with external tympanum a little 
larger than the internal one. Posterior femora long, narrowt 

presenting a, row of small brown spots along the inferior 
margin and a few larger spots about the middle of the ex, 
ternal face; posterior tibiae bearing 5 spines on each margin. 
Elytra rather narrow, yellowish-brown with a small yellow 
spot at the external angle of the mirror, which is rather 
large, somewhat lengthened, divided a little above the middle; 
diagonal vein rather short, straight; 6 oblique veins of which 
2 long ones are sinuated, the others short, straight, coming 
from the angle of the stridulating vein; apical field presenting 
3 .veins and a, very wide reticulation. Wings perceptibly 
longer than the elytra. Genitalia large, presenting a large, 
superior bifid piece and two pairs of hooks directed down
wards. 

2: A little larger than the male; general shape and coloura
tion similar. Elytra presenting a few yellow and blackish 
spots along the edge; dorsal field with 3 free veins uniting 
before the apex and 8 branches of the cubital vein; these 
branches are very distant at their qase, nearly broken towards 
the middle, and very close to one another in their apical part, 
where they are longitudinal; reticulation irregular and close, 
forming large, elongate cells, disposed on two rows in the basal 
part. Ovipositor long, rather slender, with apical valves 
small, elongate, shagreened on their external face, a~ed 
with 4 inferior and 2 externa.l teeth. 

Length of body iJ 23 mm., ~ 25 rom., length with wings 
ct 34 mm., ~ 37·5 rom.; post. fern. if 17 mm., ~ 19·5 mm.; 
elytra d' 22 mm., ~ 25 mm.; ovipositor 20 mID. 

Range.-PENINSULAR SIAM: Nakon Sri Tamarat (Sel. M.). 
MENTAWAI ISLANDS (type, R. M.). 

312. Madasumma nigriirons Chopard 
1931. Madaaum11UJ nigriJf'on8 Chopard, BUll. Raffles Mus., No.6, 

140, figs. 6a, 6b. 

iJ: Medium size; shape rather long and narrow. Ooloura
tion varied with brownish-testaceous and blackish. Occiput 
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and vertex spotted with small blackish, more or less confluent, 
maculae; a larger blackish spot is situated behind each eye; 
frontal rostrum hollowed in the shape of a gutter, with 
margins somewhat projecting, slightly converging forwards, 
apex much narrower than the first antennal joint. Face 
wholly black, shining. Palpi dark brown, short; 5th joint of 
the maxillary palpi securiform. Antennae brown with small 
yellowish rings, the first joint large, yellowish. Ocelli smaH, 
the anterior one in the middle of the rostrum, the lateral 
ones forming two small rounded elevations at its base. Pro
notum a little narrowing in front, with posterior margin slightly 
angular in the middle; disk nearly flat, brownish-testaceous 
with blackish spots, especially numerous along the sides and 
near the anterior margin; lateral lobes blackish with inferior 
margin slightly ascending posteriorly. Abdomen brownish; 
subgenital plate narrowing behind the middle and furrowed 
in its apical part. Legs rather short, mottled with blackish. 
Anterior tibiae sub-quadrangular, rather strongly swollen at 
base; external tympanum nearly square, internal one narrow, 
rectangular. Posterior femora short and rather narrow, 
presenting a large blackish spot about the middle and another 
at th~ apex of the same colour; tibiae with three wide blackish 
bands, their margins faintly denticulated and armed with 4 
external, 5 internal short yellowish spines; posterior meta
tarsi brownish, very pubescent, armed with two apical 
spines and one in -the middle of the external margin, besides 
the apical spurs. Elytra long and narrow, brownish, nearly 
transparent, with the humeral edge blackish, a little pubes .. 
cent; the larger part of the anal field is also blackish as well 
as a spot between the chords and another one in the apical 
field; mirror longer than wide, narrowing posteriorly; chords 
feebly arcuate; diagonal vein straight; a supplementary vein 
is situated between the chords and the mirror, this vein being 
parallel to the antero-internal margin of the mirror; 6 oblique 
veins, of which two are long ones, slightly diverging back. 
wards, and a group of 4 short ones, curved and inserted in 
the angle of the stridulatory vein; apical field presenting 6 
longitudina.l sectors and reticulated in large, somewhat ir
regular, areolae; lateral field blackish-brown, with 6 free 
veins and 10 branches of the Se. Wings distinctly longer 
than the elytra. Genitalia forming a large plain tectiform 
piece, with apex acutely erected and small hook-like inferior 
parts. 
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Lengtl" of body 17 mm.; length with wings 27 mm.; post. 
feme 9 mm.; elytra 19 mm. 

The shape of this species is narrower than that of the 
preceding; it is remarkable by its colouration which is much 
varied with blackish and, above all, by the supplementary 
vein shown by the elytral tympanum. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kedah Peak (Sel. M.). 

313. Madasumma varipe~is (Walker) 
(Fig. 241) 

1869. Platydactylus varipennis 'Valker, Oat. Derm. Salt. B'r. M., 1, 
84 (d'). Chopard, 1925, Ann. Mag. nat. Hi8t., (9) 15, 
533. 

1878. Cal!lptotrypus irroratus Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 577, 
pi. 18 (LXII), figs. 8h, 8b. 

1928. Madasunnna incerta Chopard, Spol. Zeyl., 14, 205, fig. 23 
( ~ ). 

1936. Madasu1nma varipenniB Chopard, Oeyl. J. S.c., (B) 20, 79, 
fig. 20. Chopard and Chatterjee, 1937, Ind. ForeatBec., 
N.S., 3, 28. Sandl'asagara, 1954, J. Botnbay nat. HiBt. 
Soc., 52, 561. 

Ge~eral shape long and narrow; anterior and median legs 
short. Head and pronotum rufous-brown, pubescent, adorned 
with blackish markings. Posterior femora and tibiae varied 
with brown and yellowish. 

ct : Su bgenital plate very long, narrow. Elytra spotted with 
brown, with well-marked veins; mirror very long, a little ob
lique, divided a, little above the middle; 5 or 6 oblique veins, 
of which two are long, somewhat diverging; apical field long, 
presenting 4 veins broken at a right angle, reticulated into 
large, irregular areolae; veins of the lateral field very close. 
Wings a little longer than the elytra. GenitaZia short, in the 
s~pe of a rather wide triangular piece, deeply notched at 
apex. 

~: Abdomen yellowish, spotted with black above, with a 
median brown band beneath. Elytra extending very' little 
beyond the apex of abdomen, pubescent, brown with a few 
dark spots along the humeral edge and in the dorsal areolae, 
chiefly towards the apex; dorsal field wit)l 11 veins, the first 
four straight, parallel, the others a, little sinuated, emerging 
from the cubital vein; transverse veinlets numerous and 
rather irregular; lateral field a little darkened between the 
veins along the Se. and towards the apex; Se. bearing 8 branch .. · 
eSt Wings extending very little beyond elytra. O'lJipositor 
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moderately long, straight, with apical valves oval, finely 
shagreened with two teeth on the superior valves and 5 small 
ones on the inferior valves (fig. 241). 

Length of body 20·5-21 nun.; length with wings 24-25·5 
rom.; post. feme 11·5-12·5 mm.; elytra 16·5-18 mm.; ovi
positor 10-12·5 mID. 

Range.-INDIA: Madras: Ayur; Jawalagiri; Kottur; Val
parai (P.M.). CEYLON: without locality Xtypes of varipennis, 
B.M.; of irroratus, V.M.); Horowupotana (type of ineerta, 
B.M.); Vitapalawena; Marichchukkadi (Sandrasagara). 

314. Madasumma plana (Walker) 
(Figs. 238, 239) 

1869. PlatycalY'lnnU8 planu8 Walker, Oat. Dernt. Salt. Br. M., 1, 
81. 

Oolour rather uniformly rufo-testaceous, pubescent. Head 
small; frontal rostrum nearly as broad as first antennal joint, 
deeply furrowed. Eyes presenting 12 longitudinal stripes; 
lateral ocelli big, oval; anterior one smaller, in the bottom 
of the rostral furrow. Pronotum a little narrowing in front, 
with sinuated posterior margin; disk feebly convex, a little 
darkened with a few small brown spots; lateral lobes a 
little lighter than the disk, .with straight inferior margin, 
rounded angles. Tenth abdominal tergite of the male with 
posterior margin slightly concave, projecting angles forming 
two triangular, shining lobes; subgenital plate long, acute. 
Legs: Anterior tibiae almost square in section; external 
tympanum oval, internal in the shape of a split. Posterior 
tibiae strongly serrula,ted at base and between the spines. 
Elytra light brown, finely pubescent; mirror a little longer 
than broad, with anterior angle a right angle, rounded pos
teriorly, divided a little above the middle; 3 long oblique 
veins, regularly spaced along the stridulating vein, and 4 
shorter ones in the angle; apical field rather long, presenting 
4 sectors; SCI bearing 11 branches. Wings a little longer than 
the elytra. Genitalia presenting a large superior piece, quad
rangular with rounded angles, and three pairs of hooks which 
are placed one upon the other, the inferior ones with blunt top 
(figs. 238, 239). 

Length of body 28 mm. ; length with wings 31 mm.; pronot. 
4·5 mm.; post. feme 16·5 mm.; elytra 24 mm. 

Range.-NoRTH INDIA (type, 1l.M.). 
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315. • Madasllmma ventralis Walker 
(Figs. 242, 243) 

361 

IR69. MadaS'Ul1l'1llG vell·eralis Walker, Cae. Dern~. Salt. Br. M., 
1, 65. Chopal'u and Chatterjee, 1937, Ind. Forest Ree., 
N.S., 3, 28. 

d': Oolo'Uration of head brown above ,rith a small yellow 
line behind each eye; frontal rostrum rather broad, feebly 
furrowed; ocelli big, yellow. Palpi brownish at apex. Pro
notum brown, pubescent, with anterior margin yellow, spotted 
with brown, edges rounded; lateral lobes light brown, spotted 
with brown with a. yellow band along the superior margin. 
Abdomen brown above, yellow beneath; subgenital plate 
long, narrowing towards the apex which is rounded. Legs 
testaceous. Posterior femora rather short; posterior tibiae 
feebly serrulated at base and between the spines. Elytra 
light testaceous with a yellow band on the edges, continuing 
the band of the same colour on the pronotum; mirror as 
broad as long, angulate in front, rounded posteriorly, the 
dividing vein a little before the middle, furcate towards the 
external margin; 2 long oblique veins and 4 shorter ones in 
the angle of the stridulating vein; apical field rather short, 
with 3 veins and a very wide and irregular reticulation; Se. 
bearing 10 branches. Wings a little longer than the elytra. 
Genitalia with very long inferior hooks (fig. 242). 

~: General colour as in the male; ocelli almost as big. 
Elytra finely pubescent; veins of the dorsal field regularly 
distant; reticulation in square, regular areolae. Sub genital 
plate rather deeply notched. Ovipositor rather short, 
straight; apical valves with 4 big, rounded teeth (fig. 243). 

Length of body 15 mm.; length with wings 21 mm.; pronot. 
3 mm.; post. feme 10-5 mm.; elytra 15-16 mm.; ovipositor 
IOmm. 

This species can be distinguished by the yellow lateral 
band extending from the pronotum to the extremity of the 
elytra. 

Range.-NORTH INDIA (type, B.M.): Uttar Pradesh: 
Kumaon; Bhim Tal (P.M.). Mysore: Bangalore. 

316. Madasumma assamensis n. sp. 
(Fig. 244) 

Holotype: Assam: Chabua (W. L. Jallison, 7.VI.1943), if 
(U. S. Nat. Museum). 

~: General sha.pe as in rnarginipennis, but rather uniformly 
coloured. Head small, brownish above with the apica.l part 
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of the vertex and the frontal rostrum almost black; the 
latter is narrower than the first antenna} joint. Face brown 
between the antennae, yellow from the clypeus to the labrum. 
Eyes rather l~rge, rounded; ocelli very small, the anterior 
one in the middle of the rostrum. Antennae rufo-testaceous. 
Palpi yellowish mottled with brown; maxillary palpi rather 
slender, 4th joint much shorter than 3rd and 5th, the last one 
long, feebly. enlarged at apex. Pronotum as broad in front 
as long, enlarged posteriorly; anterior margin very feebly 
concave, posterior margin sinuated; disk almost fiat, light 
brown with a few yellowish spots; lateral lobes longer than 
high, with inferior margin straight, rounded angles. Abdo
men brown; subgenital plate rather wide and short, narrowing 
posteriorly. Legs short, testaceous mottled with brown, very 
pubescent. Anterior tibiae with a rather large, oval external 
tympanum, the internal one slit-like. Posterior femora pre
senting a narrow dark brown median longitudinal stripe; 
their inferior margins presenting a few brown spots; posterior 
tibiae brownish, darkened at both base and apex, armed with 
5 slender, acute spines on each margin, denticulated at base 
and between the spines; posterior metatarsi short, com
pressed, armed with 2 long apical spurs, 3 exte~nal denticles 
and one internal. Elytra rather long and narrow, light brown 
with the edges yellowish, very finely pubescent; mirror one 
and a half times as long as broad, strongly narrowing pos
teriorly, the posterior margin almost angular; dividing vein 
placed well before the middle, very feebly sinuated; diagonal 
vein shorter than the mirror; 2 long oblique veins and 3 short 
ones; apical field as long as the mirror, presenting 5 longi
tudinal veins; lateral field light brown, translucent; Se. with 9 
branches. Genitalia wide and short, with two pairs of 
hooks (fig. 244). 

Length of body 17 mm.; length with wings 24 mm.; pronot. 
3·5 mm.; post. feme 10 mm.; elytra 17 mm. 

This species is particularly characterized by the shape of 
the Inirror. 

317. Madasumma parcevenosa Chopard 
1931. M adasurnma parcevenosa 9hopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., 

No.6, 143. 

~: General shape rather wide and short. Oolouration dark 
brown above, rufous on the sides; very pubescent. Head with 
a brown band on the occiput extending to the apex of the 
rostrum, which is a little narrower than the first antenna.l 
joint, rounded at apex, very pubescent; face rufous. Palpi 
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brown; 5th joint of the maxillary ones rather large, sub
securiform. Antennae ringed with brown and yellowish. 
Eyes rounded; ocelli small, the anterior one in the middle of 
the rostrum. Pronotum transverse, with anterior margin 
straight, posterior one Bubangulate; disk convex, brown, the 
sides of the bro\VD part somewhat converging in front; lateral 
lobes high, rufous with inferior margin feebly convex. Abuo
tnen brown. Legs rather short, brown, very pubescent. 
Anterior tibiae a little swollen at base, perforated at their 
external face with a rather large, oval tympanum, the in. 
ternal one being partly covered; tarsi short, and particularly 
the metatarsus. Posteripr femora rather strongly dilated; 
tibiae armed with 4 external and 5 internal yellow spines, 
denticulated between the spines; external spurs very short, 
Bupero .. internal one extending to' the apex of the metatarsus. 
Elytra dark brown with humeral edge a little lighter; dorsal 
field presenting two free veins and seven branches of the 
radial; all of them are very oblique, weak and somewhat 
irregular; transverse veinlets few in number, forming very 
large, irregular a.reolae; lateral field presenting a few dark 
spots along the 8e.; this vein bears 8 oblique, parallel branch. 
es. Wings extending a little beyond the elytra. Ovipositor 
relatively short and thick, with apical valves long, den. 
,ticulated beneath, apex rounded. 

Male unknown. . 
Length of body 17 rom.; length with wings 25 mm.; post. 

feme 11 mm.; elytra 17·5 mm.; ovipositor 10 mm. 
This species, which is rather short and wide, somewhat 

reminds one of M.- ventralis Walk.; it is remarkable for the 
brown part on the pronotum, the ringed antennae, the elytra 
with veins weak and wide apart, and very large areolae. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Bukit Kutu (type, Sel. M.). 

318. Madasumma quadrata (Haan) 
(Figs. 245, 246 and 254) 

1842. GryllU8 (Platydactyl'lM) quadratus Haan, Tern'lninck, Ve1·· 
handel., Orth., 234:. 

1878. Oalyptotr.lJPtlS (1) qu.adratus Saussure, Me1n. Soc. Geneve, 
25, 584. 

t$: General shape narrow and slender. Oolour fulvous, 
varied with brown, strongly pubescent. Head small, round
ed, feebly convex a.bove; frontal ros~rum narrower than the 
first joint of antennae, with parallel margins, feebly furrowed ;. 
two longitudinal brown bands behind the eyes an.d a somewhat 
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less marked one in the middle; face yellowish, more or less 
spotted with brown. Eyes elongated; ocelli very small. An. 
tennae with brown and yellowish rings. Palpi brown, rather 
long; 5th joint of·maxillary palpi subsecuriform, feebly en· 
larged at apex. Pronotum strongly rounded above, yellowish 
with a median brown band and numerous spots of the same 
colbur; lateral lobes long, with inferior margin straight, angles 
quite rounded, the inferior margin darkened. Abdomen brown
ish; subgenital plate short, \vith angulated posterior margin, 
yellowish with a brown median band and two narrow lateral 
lines' of the same colour. Cerci yellow spotted with brown. 

FIG. 254. Madas'ltmrna quadrata (Haan), c! (X 2·38). 

Legs rather short, yellowish spotted with brown. Anterior 
tibiae with external tympanum oval, rather narrow internal 
one slit-like. Posterior femora moderately dilated' at base, 
compressed, spotted with brown; posterior tibiae armed with 
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5 rather short, yellow spines 011 each margin. Elyt1°a long 
and narrow, finely pubescent; dorsal field partly translucent 
with numerous brown markings; anal field brownish with 
yellowish spots; edges yellow; apical field with a, rather large 
whitish spot near the ,posterior margin of the mirror; two 
large brown spots between the minor and the chords and 
behind the mirror; mirror almost twice as long as wide, 
angulate in front, rounded behind, its general shape oval; 
dividing vein before the middle; diagonal vein rather short, 
straight; a. long vein between the anterior angle of the mirror 
and the first chord; apical field long with 5 veins, the reticu. 
lation formed of narrow, elongate cells; 6 oblique veins, of 
which 3 long, parallel, feebly sinuated; lateral field brownish 
in its inferior part, the superior part yellowish with a few 
dark spots; 8e. bearing 10 undulated veins. Wings extending 
little beyond the elytra. Genitalia with a long superior part 
ending in two small points, and two pairs of slender inferior 
hooks (fig. 245). 

~: Elytra long and narrow; dorsal field marbled with 
brownish, chiefly along the humeral edge; veins of the dorsal 
field rather close and somewhat irregular; transverse veinlets 
very numerous, irregular and anastomosed, so that they do 
not constitute quite neat areolae; there is a large, trans
parent intercalated field; 8e. bearing 10 branches. Sub
genital plate notched at apex. Ovipositor rather IQng, 
straight; superior apical valves covered with small tubercles, 
their inferior margin presenting 3 large, rounded teeth; 
inferior valves longer than the superior ones, presenting two 
strong teeth, one at base, the other near the apex (fig. 246). 

Length of body 20-23 mm.; length with wings 27·5-31·5 
mm.; pronot. 4 mm.; post. fern. 11·5-14 mm.; elytra 20-21·5 
mm.; ovipositor 13·5-15 mm. 

This species is remarkable for its general shape which is 
still longer and narrower than in var'ipennis. 

Range.-l\Lu,AYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (B.M.). 
SUMATRA. J~VA (type, L.M.). BORNEO. 

319. Madasumma willemsei Chopard 
(Figs. 247, 2(8) 

1925. MadaBununa willem8ei Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 94, 
324, figs. 59, 60. Chopard, 1931, Bult. RajJlea MUs., 
No.6, 140. 

t!: A large and stout species. Oolour rufous-brown, pu
besCent. Head small, rufous; vertex sloping; frontal rostrum 
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narrow ,vith projecting, sinuated margins; face short, 
yellowish. Eyes small, rounded; ocelli very -large, especially 
the lateral ones; palpi brown; 4th joint of maxillary palpi a 
little shorter than 3rd, 5th as long, triangular. Pronotum 
transverse, rather strongly narrowing in front, uniformly 
rufous-brown; anteriQf margin feebly concave, posterior one 
sinuated; disk a little flattened, presenting a small depression 
in the median line, and feebly embossed laterally; lateral 
lobes rather high, with inferior margin feebly convex, rounded 
angles. Abdomen brown, pu",?escent, sub genital plate short, 
truncated at apex~ Cerci very long. Legs rather short, 
brown, pubescent. Anterior tibiae thick, a little compressed, 
feebly dilated at base, with external tympanum rather small, 
almost rectangular, internal tympanum slit-like with some
what s,vollen anterior margin. Posterior femora rather 
strongly dilated at base; tibiae armed with 7 internal, 8 
external spines; metatarsi short, thick, with long apical 
spurs, covered beneath with an abundant pubescence. Elytra 
large and wide, brown; stridulating vein broken at a right 
angle; mirror rather small, rounded; diagonal vein short; 
chords stro~gly curved; 7 oblique veins of which 3 long, 
converging backwards, the other 4 short, close together, in 
the angle of the stridulating vein; apical field long, presenting 
9 veins, and a reticulation formed of rather regular, almost 
square areolae; lateral field wrapping; Se. bearing 13 parallel 
branches. Wings rather strongly exceeding the elytra. 
Genitalia in the shape of a long, plain forceps (fig. 247). 

~: Very large and stout. Oolour rather dark brown. 
Head, pronotum and legs as in the male; ocelli not quite so 
large. Elytra with a rather confused venation, the principal 
veins being scarcely more visible than the transverse veinlets; 
these forming a very regular reticul~tion, composed of cells 
which are rectangular in the basal half, becoming polyhedric 
or square in the apical half; So. with 12 veins between which 
there are a few yellow transverse veinlets. Subgenital plate 
rather deeply notched. Ovipo8itor rather long, feebly curved; 
apical valves long, narrow; superior ones presenting at base a 
long, oblique furrow, their surface with fine oblique ridges, 
inferior margin presenting 7 rounded teeth (fig. 248). 

Length of body ~ 24·5 mm., 2 27·5 mm.; length with 
wings tt 41 tnm., ~ 43·5 mm., pronot. i! 4·5 mID., ~ 5·5 
mm.; post. feme i! 17-5 mm., 9 20 mm.; elytra it ~ 30 
mm.; ovipositor 25 mm. 

This species differs from all the preceding by its stout 
shape, by the' elytral venation and the shape of the frontal 
rOBtrum. 
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Rafll./e.-MALAYA: Pahang: ,Kuala Tahan (B.M.). Selan
gor: Bukit Kutu (Sel. M.). SUMATRA (type, Willemse's 
collection). SARAWAX. PENINSULAR SIAM. 

Genus MNESIBULUS Stitl 

1877. Mneribulus StAI, Oefv. Vet. Akad. Forh., 34: (1), 50. 

Type.-Mnesibulus lineolatu8 StRI. 
Range.-India, Ceylon, Malaya, Celebes, Java, Philippines, 

Formosa. . 
This genus differs from the preceding in the shape of the 

anterior tibiae which are very strongly dilated at base. The 
size of the species is usually rather small and the colours a 
little more vivid than in the Madasumrna. Several species 
present in the male sex a glandular pit on the abdomen. 

Key to tll,e 8pecies of MNEsmULUS 

1 FulvOUB with head dark brown; pos
terior femora adorned with three 
transverse brown bands·. 

Species presenting a different colour-
ation. • ... 

2 Blackish with testaceous elytra; pos
terior femora blackish·brown with 
two whitish bands. 

Pl'esenting a different colouration.·. 
3 Head and legs reddish.brown. .. 

Colouration of the head and legs 
different.. .. . 

4: Head with a brown band divided by a 
slender light line. .. . . 

Colouration of the head different. 
5 Yellowisb.testaceous; head with a, 

bicolor (Haan), p. 368 

2 

brunnerianus (Sauss.), 
p.369 

3 
juacipenni8 Chop., p. 371 

4 

and,·ewe."Ii Chop., p. 371 
5 

blackish band. betweeD the eyes.. nigrolineatu8 Chop., 
Head without blackish band between p. 370 

the eyes. 6 
6 Rufous-brown with yellowish. legs; 

genitalia with a median hook-like 
process. . . pallipe8 Chop,., p. 372 

Y cllowish-testa.ceous with legs of the 
t:J&me colour; anterior' femora with 
two smaH longitudinal brown lines; 
genitalia with superior part ~ivided 
at apex. striatipes D. sp., p. 373 
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320. Mnesibulus bicolor (Haan) 
(Fig. 255) 

1878. GryUus (Phalangop8is) bicolor Haan, ~re·)lt1ninck Vel"handl., 
Orth., 235. 

1878. Calyptotrypus bicolor Saussure, Me,.n~. Soc. Geneve, 25, 587. 
1931. Mnes·ibulus bicolor Chopard, Bull. Raffles MU8., No.6, 144. 

S'ize rather small. Oolouration rufous-brown. Head wide, 
blackish; vertex flattened; frontal rostrum triangular, ending 
in a rounded point. Face short, yellow varied with brown. 
Eyes protruding; ocelli small, the anterior one near the 
extremity of the rostrum. Antennae and palpi brown; 5th 

FIG. 255. ]Inesibulu8 b'icolor (Haan) c1 (x 3·5). 

joint of the maxillary palpi dilated. Pronotum rufous-brown, 
narrowing in front, with sinuated posterior margin; disk 
flattened with keeled margins; lateral lobes rounded. Legs 
testaceous-brown. Anterior tibiae strongly dilated, with 
superior face swollen; internal tympanum long with pro
jecting anterior margin, external one oval. Posterior femora, 
rather slender, presenting three transverse brown bands, 
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separated by two yellow ones; posterior tibiae with strongly 
denticulated margins, armed with 4-5 spines; metatarsi 
short, armed with 1-3 denticles. 

t1 : Elytra longer than the abdomen, fulvous; mirror longer 
than wide, with anterior angle acute, divided in the middle 
by a straight vein; 2 long oblique veins and 3-4 shorter ones; 
apical field short with 4-5 veins. Wings a little longer than 
the elytra. Subgenital plate short; abdomen presenting a 
glandular depression. 

~: Elytra fulvous; dorsal field with 6 veins·; transverse 
veinlets forming a square reticulation. Ovipositor short, 
rather strong, ending in obtuse, indented valves. 

Length of body 12-13 mm.; length with wings 15-16 mm.; 
pronot. 2-2·2 mm.; post. feme 6·7-7·2 mm.; elytra 12-13 
DlDl.; ovipositor 5-5·2 mm. 

Ra1llJe.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Pilah. MALACCA (Sel. 
M.). JAVA (type, L.M.). SUMATRA. 

321. Mnesibulus brunnerianus (Saussure) 

1878. UalyptotrypU8 brunnerianu8 Saussure, MMn. Soc. Genev6, 
25, 589. 

9: Slender. Head small, black, flattened above; oociput 
presenting five small flattened tubercles, disposed as a V; 
frontal rostrum short, wide, flat. Eyes obliquely lengthened; 
ocelli small. Antennae rufous-brown. Palpi short, testa~ 
ceoua, with superior part of each joint darkened. Pronotum 
black, strongly narrowing in front, posterior margin sinuated; 
lateral edges keeled; lateral lobes with inferior margin feebly 
ascending anteriorly, rounded posteriorly. Legs short and 
slender. Anterior tibiae strongly dilated at base, external 
face with an oval tympanum, internal tympanum slit-like. 
Posterior femora feebly dilated, dark brown with two whitish 
bands, the first oblique, wide, regular, the other one narrow, 
subapical; posterior tibiae brown, finely serrulated, armed 
with 3-4 spines; posterior metatarsi yellow, armed above with 
1-4 denticles. Abdomen black above, yellow ben~ath. Cerci 
yellowish with apex darkened. Elytra longer than the 
abdomen; dorsal field greyish-yellow with black base; reticu
lation square; lateral field black; SCI bearing 6 branches. 
Wings a little longer than the. elytra.. Ovipositor short, 
yellowish; apical valves black, obtuse with apical teeth. 

Length of body 12 mm.; length with wing~ 17 mm.; pronot. 
2 mm.; post. feme 7 mm.; elytra 12 mm.; ovipositor 4·2 mm. 
Range.-MAT'AY~: Singapore (Sel. M.). JAVA (type, V.M.). 

24 
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322. Mnesibulus nigrolineatus Chopard 
1931. MnB8ibulu8 nigrolineatu8 Chopard, Bull. llaJlies MU8., No. 

6, 144, fig. 10. 

a: Medium size. Oolouration yellowish .. testaceous, with a 
fe,v black lines and markings on the head, the legs and base 
of the elytra; thinly pubescent. Head rather big, wider than 
the pronotum in front; vertex flat or even somewhat concave, 
presenting a blackish band between the eyes; frontal rostrum 
a little narrower than the first antennal joint, long with 
parallel margins; face short; yellow. Palpi short, yellowish: 
5th joint of maxillary palpi feebly securiform. Antennae 
yellow with first joint a little spotted with brown on the 
internal face. Eyes big, rounded, protruding; ocelli very 

. close to one another, the lateral ones large, oval, the anterior 
one smaller, in the bottom of a broad depression at base of the 
rostrum. Prorwtum transverse, with anterior margin straight, 
posterior one sinuated; disk flat, a little embossed with two 
blackish spots on the piriform impressions; lateral lobes 
concolorous with inferior margin rounded, their insertion 
subangular. Abdomen yellowish-brown; 6th tergite presenting 
an angular process directed forwards and overlying a glandu
lar depression of the 5th tergite; 10th tergite transverse 
with posterior margin slightly notched; subgenital plate 
rather long, feebly narrowing at apex, longitudinally canalicu
lated in the middle. Anterior and median legs rather short, 
yellowish, the tibiae presenting a black line above; anterior 
femora with two longitudinal blackish lines on internal face; 
anterior tibiae very strongly swollen, the external tympanum 
nearly square, the internal one oval, with oveJ;hanging mar .. 
gin. Posterior femora rather long, feebly dilated, uniformly 
yellowish; tibiae a little darkened above, with denticulated 
margins and armed with 5 short spines in the apical part of 
each margin. Elytra yellowish, nearly transparent, with a 
small brown band at base, covered with a fine pubescence; 
mirror rather large, longer than wide, divided in the middle; 
diagonal vein long and straight; anal field large, the stridulat
ing vein broken at right angle; 7 oblique veins, of which 2 
are long, parallel, .a little sinuated, and 5 short, also parallel; 
apical field rather short, presenting 4 veins and a very loose 
retioulation; apex of the elytra much rounded; lateral field 
yellowish, translucent with thick, yellow veins; 8e. bearing 10 
branches. Wings longer than the elytra. Genitalia presenting 
a large tectiform piece ending in two small erected points, in
ferior part forming a complex of a small median piece and a 
rather long forceps bearing a long tooth at base of each branch. 

24B 
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Length, of body 14 mm.; length ,vith wings 20 mm.; post. 
feme 8·5 mm.; elytra 13 mm. 

This species shows the general shape of certain Oalyp
totrypu8~ particularly of furcifer, but the presence of a glandu
lar depression on the abdomen brings it nearer to Mnesi
b·ulus. 

Ra1llJe.-MALAYA: Selangor: Gombak Valley (type, Sel. M.). 

323. Mnesibulus andrewesi Chopard 
lU28. 1\:lne8ibullt8 andrewesi Chopard, Bee. Ind. MU8., 30, 36, 

figs. 6o, 66 . 

. ct: Size medium. OOlOU1· testaceous-brown. Head round
ed, a little wider than the pronotum, presenting a wide 
brown band extending from occiput to the apex of frontal 
rostrum and divided in the middle by a very slender light 
line; rostrum broad, a little rounded at apex; face short, 
yellowish. Palpi testaceous; 5th joint of maxillary palpi 
triangular, very obliquely truncated at apex. Antennae 
slender, rufous. Eyes rounded; ocelli rather large, yellow. 
Proriotum feebly transverse, very slightly narrowing anteriorly, 
with anterior margin feebly concave, posterior one sinuated; 
disk rufous-browu ~ lateral lobes lighter, with inferior margin 
nearly straight. Abdomen testaceous. Cerci very long. 
Auterior and median legs rufous. Anterior tibiae strongly 
swollen, with an external oval tympanum opening in the 
swollen part; internal tympanum quite slit-like. Posterior 
legs wanting. Elytra rather narrow, testaceous; mirror 
nearly rounded, with posterior margin interrupted a -little 
before the exteFnal angle; diagonal vein short; chords feebly 
curved; united with the mirror by two veinlets; 4 oblique 
veins, 2 of which are long and slightly diverging, and 2 short; 
apical field long,. with 6 nearly longitudinal, regular sectors; 
transverse veinlets numerous, forming almost square areolae. 
Wings lengthily caudate. Genitalia very long, almost tubu
lar, the superior part longer than the inferior. 

Length of body 14 mm.; length with wings 20·5 mm.; 
pronot. 2·2 mm.; elytra 12 mm. 

Range.-lNDIA: Madras: Nilgiri Hills, 5,500 ft. (type, I.M.). 

324. Mnesibulus fuscipennis Chopard 
1928. ....lInt3lJibulw JU8~penniB Chopard, Ree. Ind. 1f;lua., 30, 36. 

~: Size medium. Oolo'Uration more uniform than in the: 
other speoies of the genus. 
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Head reddish .. brown; frontal rostrum a little narrower than 
the first antennal joint, feebly rounded at apex and slightly 
furrowed above; face dark brown; cheeks and palpi much 
lighter, reddish-yellow; 5th joint of maxillary palpi in the 
shape of an almost equilateral triangle. Antennae yellowish
brown. Pronotum feebly narrowing anteriorly, with anterior 
margin straight, posterior one subangulate; disk nearly flat 
but slightly - raised posteriorly, reddish-brown with two 
irregular dark bands on the sides; lateral lobes lighter, with 
inferior margin -rounded. Abdomen brown above, yellowish 
beneath. Cerci long, yellowish. Legs uniformly reddish
brown. Anterior tibiae a little darkened, strongly swollen at 
base, fusiform with external tympanum oval, internal one 
hollow and almost quadrangular. Posterior tibiae bearing 
5 spines on each superior margin; apical spurs short, especially 
the external ones. Elytra rather narro\v, rather dark brown 
,vith a darker spot at base and a blackish stripe on the 
shoulders, a blackish spot a little before the middle of the 
edge and a few small light spots along the same edge; dorsal 
field ,vith 10 veins, rather oblique, re~lar, except the 4th 
and 5th which are more distant than the others; first three 
veins free, the others -emerging from the cubital; transverse 
veinlets rather regular, forming nearly square areolae; lateral 
field lighter than the dorsal field; Se. bearing 6 branches. 
Wings extending much beyond the elytra. Ovipo8itor as 
long as the cerci, straight, with apical valves small, black, 
forming a small rounded mass, granulose in its apical half 
only, and ending in two obtuse teeth. 

Length of body :rn mm.; length with wings 20·5 mm.; post.
feme 8 mm.; elytra 14 mm.; ovipositor 7 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala): Cochin; Chalakudi 
(type,I.M.). 

325. Mnesibulus pallipes Chopard 
1936. MneBibulu8 pallipe8 Chopard, Oeyl. J. 80., (B) 20, 81, 

figs. 21, 22. Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay 001. Bist. 
Soo., 52, 561. 

t!: Narrow, lengthened. Oolouration rufous-brown ,vith 
yellowish legs. Head as wide as pronotum, rufous, pubes
cent; vertex broad, flattened; ocelli very small, scarcely 
visible; face short, triangular, the superior petrt rufous, the 
inferior one yellow; clypeuB very narro,v. Palpi with 4th 
joint much shorter than 3rd, 5th a little longer, slightly 
enlarged at apex, brown. Antennae rufous. Prorwtum 
rufous, pubescent; anterior margin straight, posterior one 
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feebly convex; disk regularly convex; lateral lobes con
colorous, with straight inferior margin, angles rounded. Abdo
m.en brown above, yellow beneath; subgenital plate moder
ately long, triangular. Anterior and median legs rather 
short, yellowish; anterior tibiae rounded above, rather strong
ly dilated at base; external tympanum nearly rectangu
lar, internal one at the bottom of a depression. Posterior 
femora rather long, presenting a trace of a rufous-brown, wide 
ring before the apex; tibiae armed with·4 small external, 5 
internal spines; metatarsi short, yellow with brown top, armed 
above with 3 external denticles. Elyt1·a narrow, long, light 
brown, covered with a very fine and close pubescence; mirror 
very long, oblique, divided almost in the middle, with acute 
anterior angle, posterior part narrowing; chords very feebly 
curved, the first one united to the mirror by a small vein; 
diagonal vein rather short, straight; 4 oblique veins, 2 long 
ones somewhat diverging, and 2 coming from the angle of the 
stridulating vein; apical field rather short, with three sectors 
and reticulated in large, irregular areolae; Se. bearing 8 
branches. Wings a little longer than the elytra. Genitalia 
short with a hook-like median piece. 

Length of body 11 mm.; length with wings 16 mm.; elytra 
10-5 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON: Madola nr. Opanaka (type, Col. M.). 

326. MnesibuIus striatipes 11. sp. 

(Figs. 249, 250) 

HokJtype.-Malaya: Selangor; Bukit Kutu (H. M. Pendle
bury, 14.llI.1931), ~ (Sel. M.). 
~: Size medium; rather long and narrow. Oow'Uration a 

rather uniform yellowish-testaceous. H eael a little wider 
than the pronotum in front; rufous-yellow, shining; occiput 
adorned with 4 rather badly defined brown lines; vertex 
depressed, presenting a transverse brown line between the 
eyes; frontal rostrum very narrow, somewhat furrowed to 
receive the anterior ocellus. Face triangular, yellowish in its 
superior part, brown on the clypeus and the labrum. Eyes 
rounded, feebly protruding; ocelli big, almost contiguous 
and united by a carinated line. Antennae yellowish-brown. 
Palpi short, yellow; 4th joint of the maxillary palpi very 
short, 5th wide, with convex superior margin, apex feebly 
truncated. Pronotum transverse, feebly narrowing in front, 
with anterior margin a little concave, posterior margin feebly 
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sinuated; disk almost flat, feebly pubescent, slightly shining, 
yellowish tinged with rufous in the middle and on the piriform 
impresses; lat~ral lobes yellowish with inferior margin rather 
strongly convex with angles rounded. Abdomen yellowish
brown, presenting a glandular pit on the 5th and 6th tergites; 
posterior margin .of the 5th tergite elevated and notched in 
the middle to lodge an angular projection of the 6th; disk of 
the 5th tergite presenting a cupula with carinated median line 
(fig. 249). Epiproct truncated at apex; subgenital plate 
rather long, sUbangulate at apex. Legs rather short, of the 
same colour as the body; anterior femora presenting t,vo small 
longitudinal, brown lines on the internal face. Anterior tibiae 
very strongly dilated at base, presenting a rather wide brown 
line on the superior face; external tympanum oval, short, 
rather small; internal tympanum in the shape of a slit, the 
membrane at the bottom of a deep hollow. Median femora 
,vith a brown line on the external face; tibiae similarly marked 
as the anterior ones. Posterior femora long and narro,v, uni
formly yellowish-rufous; tibiae darkened above, finely serru
lated and armed with 5 external, 6 internal spines; metatarsi 
short, armed above with 3 external, 1 internal denticles. 
Elytra long and narrow, amber-yellow, a little darkened at 
base, finely pubescent; mirror longer than wide, angulate in 
front, rounded posteriorly, divided in the middle by a straight 
vein; diagonal vein rather short, almost straight; chords close 
to one another, feebly curved; 6 oblique veins, two of which 
are long, almost straight and 4 shorter ones, curved; anal field 
rather long, presenting 4 veins and a very broad reticulation; 
lateral field concolor6us; Be. bearing 7 branches. Wings 
rather strongly exceeding the elytra. Genitalia with a large 
superior part divided at apex and two inferior pieces feebly 
curved downwards (fig. 250). 

Length of body 12 mm.; length with wings 19·5 mnl.; post. 
fern. 8 mm.; elytra 12·5 mm. 

Genus CORIXOGRYLLUS Bolivar 
1900. Oori:eogryll'U8 Bolivar, Ann. Boo. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), 807. 

Type.-OorixogryUus abbreviat1..t8. Bolivar. 
Range.-South India. 
General shape oval, feebly depressed. Elytral venation 

similar in both sexes. Anterior tibiae unperforated; poste
rior tibiae denticulated at base and between the spines, 
arlned with 4 external, 5 internal spines. 
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327. Corixogryllus abbreviatus Bolivar 
(Figs. 251, 256) 

375 

1900, OONxO(fl"fJllus abbrtrl.fl'(I/.'IJR Bolivar, Ann. SOOt ent. Ff'., 68 
(1899). 808. 

Size rather large. Golou?' testaceous, pu bescent. Head 
small, as broad as pronotum in front; occiput adorned ,vith 
four blackish bands \vhich are united on the frontal rostrum; 
which is narro,,'er than the first antennal joint, with feebly 
converging margins, feebly convex ,vith a small depression at 

\ 
\ 
\ 

FIG. 256. CorixogryllU8 abbreviatU8 Bol., t! ( x 3·5). 

apex; face and cheeks yellowish. Eyes rounded, rather 
protruding; ocelli very small. Antennae yellowish, darkened 
towa:rds the apex. Palpi yellowish, rather short; 5th joint of 
maxillary palpi rather large, strongly enlarged, feebly securi. 
form. Pronotum a little wider than long, feebly narrowing in 
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front, with posterior margin sinuated; disk convex, very 
pubescent, with rounded edges, rufous with two blackish 
bands; lateral lobes yellowish with inferior margin strongly 
ascending posteriorly. Abdomen blackish above;· cerci yellow, 
rather short, dilated at base. Legs yellowish, rather short, 
pubescent. Anterior and median femora rather thick, com· 
pressed; tibiae short, cylindrical, the anterior ones ,vithout 
tympani; tarsi very short, especially the metatarsus, 3rd 
j oint longer, slender. Posterior femora rather long, moder
ately dilated at base; tibiae a little longer than the femora, 
pubescent, with denticulated superior margins and armed 
with 5 spines on each side; apical external spurs very short, 
internal ones a little longer, chiefly the superior one; meta
tarsi rather shor~, armed above ,vith 3 external, 1 internal 
denticles; 3rd j oint of the tarsus long and slender. Elyt1'a 
a little shorter than the abdomen, feebly overlapping in the 
median liile, rounded at apex; dorsal field greyish, pubescent, 
with a feebly marked yellowish spot at base and a yellowish 
band on the edge, formed of thickened veinlets; veins oblique, 
rather distant from one another; 3 free veins and 3 branches 
of the cubital, which are somewhat lost in the irregular, wiele 
reticulation; lateral field yellowish' with, brown veins; 3 free 
veins and 2 branches of the Be. Wings very short . 
. a-: Subgenital plate yellow. Genitalia composed of three 

pieces, the lateral ones rounded, the median truncated at 
apex (fig. 251). 

~: A little larger than th~ male. Subgenital plate wide, 
presenting at apex a broad but weak notch. Ovipo8ito1' 
long, almost straight, feebly depressed; apical valves black, 
tuberculated on the external face, strongly denticulated at 
apex; superior valves with two short teeth; inferior valves 
with three inferior and one apical acute teeth. 

Le'IUJth of body a 11·5-14 mm., ~ 15-15-5 mm.; pronot. a 
2·2-2·5 mm., ~ 3-5 mm.; post. fern. <f 7-8·5 mm., ~ 10 mm.; 
elytra d' ~ 8-10 mm.; ovipositor 10-15 mm. 

Range.-INDu: Madras: Madura (type Pantel's colI., 
P.M.); Kodaikanal (P.M., M.M.); Shambaganur (B.M.). 

Genus MUNDEICUS Chopard 
1951. MundeiCYU8 Chopard, Ree. S. At£str. MU8., 9, 504. 

Type.-Podoscirtus longifemur Chopard. 
Range_-Australia, Malaya, Burma. 
As in the preceding genus the elytral venation is similar in 

both sexes but the anterior tibiae are perforated on both 
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faces. Maxillary palpi rather large, with last joint more or 
less securiform. Subcostal vein of the elytra with several 
oblique branches ,vhich a,re inserted along the "'hole length of 
the vein. 

]{ey to tke species of MUNDEIOUS 

Ocelli small; clytra. \vith six ye1Jo\v 
spots on tho h\1m~ral edge. 8e~aetllatu8 no spo. 

po 377 
Ocelli very large; elyt.ra \vit.h threo 
yellow Rpot.S at base 0 t1'im~ac'Ulatus n. spo, p. 378 

328. Mundeicus sexmaculatus ll. sp. 
Holotype: Malaya: Selangor: Bukit Kutu, 3,500 ft. (H. M. 

Pendlebllry, 14.III.1931), ~ (Selangor Museum). 
Size medium. Oolourat-ion brown with light legs and six 

yellow spots on the elytra. Head sIn all , brown~ pubescent; 
frontal rostrum almost as broad as first ant enn al joint, 
yellowish ,vith brown margins, the yello,v tint' extending a 
little along the int,ernnl Inargin of the eyes. Face long, 
yellowish-rufous with a brown band beneath each eye, 
following the antennal socket to the rostrum. Eyes rounded, 
feebly protruding; ocelli very small, the anterior one at the 
bottom of a brown depression a little before the extremity of 
the rostrum. Antennae yellowish with :first joint a little 
darker. Palpi yellowish-brown; 4th joint of the maxillary 
palpi almost as long as the 3rd, 5th narrow, obliquely trun
cated at apex, with short superior margin. Pronotum 
scarcely broader than long, narrowing a little in front, with 
anterior margin straight, posterior one sinuated, ~oth ciliated 
with rufous; disk convex, rufous-brown, covered with a 
whitish, silky pubescence; lateral lobes of the same colour as 
the disk, with a yellow spot near the posterior margin; inferior 
margin a little convex, angles rounded. Abdomen brown 
above, yellow beneath; subgenital plate rather large, notched 
at apex. £eg8 yellowish, spotted with brown. Anterior 
tibiae feebly swollen at base, perforated with a rather small, 
oval, external tympanum, the internal one much larger, 
feebly hollowed. Posterior femora rather strong, spotted 
with brown above and on the external face, darkenerl at apex; 
tibiae yellow with apex and base of the spines br~wn; margins 
finely serrulated and both armed with 7 spines; metatarsi 
yellow with brown apex, compressed, armed with 5 denticles 
on the external, superior margin. Elytra rather long, with 
feebly convex margins, dark brown; dorsal field with three 
yellow spots on the humeral edge, the basal one extending 
along almost the whole length; veins nearly longitudinal, 
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regularly spaced, the cubital one furcate at base and its 
branch divided towards the apical third; transverse veinlets 
numerous and regular, brownish; lateral field with a few 
yello\v spots bet\veen the veins at base; Se. bearing 5 
branches. Wings brown, feebly longer than the elytra. Ovi
POSU01' rather long, straight, slender; apical valves in the 
shape of a long oval, with external face ridged and presenting 
3 rounded teeth on the inferior margin. 

Length of body 13·5 mm.; length with ,vings 21 mm.; 
post, fern. II Inm,; elytra 13 mm.; ovipositor 10 mm. 

329. Mundeicus trimaculatus n. sp. 

Ilolotype: Burma: Southern Shan States; Kalaw, alt. 3,500 
ft., ~ (Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia). 

~: Size rather large, light brown. with three yellowish 
spots at base of the elytra. Head rather small, yellowish
brown above, finely pubescent, ,vith a narrow brown band 
behind each eye; frontal rostrum almost as broad as' first 
antennal joint, dark brownish, feebly furrowed above; ocelli 
very large, the anterior one in the middle of the rostrum. 
Face yellowish, shining. Antennae and palpi yellowish; last 
joint of the maxillary palpi much longer than the preceding, 
rather broad, subsecuriform, obliquely truncated at apex. 
Pro'nfJtum feebly narrowing in front, with anterior margin 
feebly concave, posterior one somewhat angulate; disk almost 
flat, finely pubescent, brown with the usual impresses lighter; 
lateral lobes much lighter than the disk, with 4 small brown 
spots along the anterior margin, inferior margin straight, 
angles rounded. Abdomen yellowish-brown; subgenital plate 
wide, rather deeply· notched at apex, with rounded angles. 
Legs of the same colour as the body, strongly pubescent; 
anterior tibiae presenting a rather small external tympanum, 
the internal one larger but almost Qovered by the dilated 
anterior margin; posterior femora rather short; posterior 
tibiae armed with 4 spines on each margin, denticulated at 
base and between the spines; apical spurs short, chiefly the 
external ones; supero-internal a little longer than the median; 
posterior metatarsi short, armed above with 3 external 
and 2 internal denticles and 2 strong apical spurs. Elytra light 
brown, finely pubescent, presenting the 3 basal spots already 
mentioned and 4 feebly marked yellow and brownish spots 
along the humeral margin; veins obliquely converging towards 
the apex, regularly distant; transverse veinlets forming 
rather regular rectangular cells; lateral field almost trans
parent, presenting 3 free veins and 6 branches .of. the Se. 
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Wings a little longer than the elytra. Ovipositor rather short 
and strong, almost straight; apical valves narrow, rounded at 
apex, with 4 inferior teeth. 

Length of body 18 mm.; length ,vith wings 25·5 mm.; post. 
feme 11 mm.; elytra IS,!) nun.; OvipoRitor 8 Inm. 

GellUS APIIONOIDES CllOpard 

1874. Aphanus Saussure, Miss. Me.'Cique, Ore1l., 509. 
1903. Aphonomorphus Rehn, Ene. News, 14, 260 (part). 
1940. Aphonoides Chopa.rd, Ent. 'In. Mag., 76, 203. 

Type.-Gryllu8 (Eneoptera,) punctutus Haan. 
Range.-Malaya, Malay Archipelago, Philippine Islands, N. 

and W. Australia. 
Elytral venation similar in both sexes; anterior tibiae 

perforated on the internal face only; last joint of maxillary 
palpi long, rather narrow, with truncated apex. The menl
branaceous valvae of the genitalia, as well as the spermato
phore, are usually very long (fig. 253). 

The species of this genus are rather small, usually rather 
elongated, greyish or brownish, more or less pubescent. 

Key to the species of APHONOIDES 

1 General shape relatively short; 
wings of the Raffie length as the 
elytra; transverHe veinlets of the 
elytra brown. . .. tessellatus n. sp., p. 390 

General shape long and rather 
narrow; wings much longer than 
the elytra. . . . ... 2 

2 Yellowish with frontal rostrum and 
base of the antennae blackish. fusciro8trls n. ap., p. 3~R 

Head with uniform colouration. 3 
3 Greyish, very pubescent; legs punc-

tated with brown; elytra spotted 
with brown in the areolae. . 4 

Colourstion more uniform and 
pubescence less abundant. . . . 6 

4: Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi 
lo~. 5 

Fifth joint of the maxillary palpi 
short. bipunctat'll8 n. ap., p. 383 

Ii Frontal rostrum nearly as broad SA 

the first antennal joint; face and 
lateral lobes of pronotum yelloW, 
more or less spotted with brown; 
legs with a long, whitish pubes-
cence. {ffiseovariega.t'lt8 D. Sp., 

p.385 
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Frontal rostrum distinctly narrow
er than the first antennal joint; 
face and lawrallobes of pronotum 
with (l, wide bro"rn band; pube~. 
cence of the legs not so long .. 

f} Lateral ocelli much larger than 
the anterior one; elytra brown 
with yollow veins. 

Lateral ocelli scarcely la.l'ger than 
the anterior ono. .... 

7 Rat.her large species (14-16 rom.). 
Smaller species (10-12 mm.). 

8 Subgenital plate of male long, 
feebly roUnded at apex; elytra 
brownish with nearly transparent 
lateral field. .. 

Subgenital plate of male short, 
rounded; head, pronotum and legs 
yellowiAh; elytra greyish with 
almost st.raight., parallel veins. 

rinere1lR Bauss" p. 382 

(t)1(Justij'l'0)18 (Chop.), 
p. 389 

7 
punctatu8 (Haan), p. 380 

8 

g1'acilis (Chop.), p. 387 

grise'ipe;')l'Ylis n. sp., p. 386 

330. Aphonoides punctatus (Haan) 
(Figs. 258, 266) 

1842. GryllU8 (Eneoptera) 1Junctatu8 Haan, Teln1nine1c Verkandl., 
Ortlt., 232, pI. 20, fig. 6. • 

1878. Aphonu8 punctatu8 Saussure, Mem. Soc. Gene-ve, 25, 659. 
1931. Aphonomorphu8 punctatu8 Chopard, Bull. Raffles Mus., 

No.6, 145. 

General shape slender, not at all depressed; light brown, 
more or less spotted with dark; finely pubescent. Head: 
Vertex feebly excavated; frontal rostrum very narrow, fiat; 
face yellowish, more or less spotted with brown, sometimes 
with a dark band between the antennae. Ocelli disposed in a 
triangle, the lateral ones oval, the anterior small, round. 
Antennae feebly annulated with brown. Palpi yello,vish; 
5th joint of maxillary palpi longer than the 4th, scarcely 
widening at apex which is rounded, the inferior margin 
strongly truncated. 

Pronotum a little narrowing in front, finely and irregularly 
spotted with brown; lateral lobes concolorous, with almost 
straight inferior margin, feebly rounded angles. Legs more 
or less spotted with brown. Anterior tibiae moderately 
dilated at base, presenting a large, oval internal tympanum. 
Posterior femora rather slender; tibiae ,vith margins serru
lated and armed with 5 spines on each margin, the last 
external one very small. Elytra narrow, longer than the 
body, pale yellowish-brown or greyish, sometimes with a few 
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feeble brown Spot8, or the veinlets along the cubital vein 
feebly thiokened, yellow; lateral field of the sa·me colour as 
the dorsal field; Be. bearing 5-6 branches. Wings a little 
longer than the elytra. 

c1: Subgenital plate rather long, narrowing and rounded 
at top. Genitalia quite plain, formed of a single plate deeply 
notched at apex, the lobes being truncated at apex (fig. 258). 

~'lG. 257. Aph,o'/l,oid68 cine'reus (Haan), c/ ( X 3·S). 

9: Ovipositor of rather va-riable length, straight, slender; 
apical valves oval, blunt at apex with 3 rounded inferior 
teeth (fig. 266). 

Length of body 14-16 mm.; length with wings 19-22 mm.; 
post. feme 10'u mm.; elytl'a 13-16 mm.; ovipositor 9-14 
mm. 

Range.-MAL!YA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (Sel. M., P.M.). 
Perak: Batang Padang (Sel. M.). JAVA. CELEBES. NEW 

GUINEA. 
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331. Aphonoides cinereus (Haan) 
(:b~ig. 257) 

1842. Gryllu8 (Eneoptera) cinereu8 Haan, Temnt'inck Ve·rhandel., 
Orth., 232, pI. 20, fig. 5. 

1878. .A.phonu8 cinereu8 Saussure, M 61n. Soc. Ge11eVe, 25, 662. 
1931. A.phonontol'phu8 cinereu8 Chopard, 'l'reubia, 12, 8uppl., 

187. 

Size and general appearance similar to the preceding; 
colouration more strongly mixed ,vith dark bro,vn and more 
abundant pubescence. Head presenting three rather well
defined brown bands; frontal rostrum a little narrower than 
the first antennal joint, depressed; face brown except the 
superior part which is yellowish. Eyes round, rather strongly 
prominent, striated with 7-8 slender bro,vn lines; ocelli 
rather big, the anterior one on the rostrum, a little before 
the apex. Antennae brownish with a few small light rings. 
Palpi yellowish, a little mottled "rith brown; 5th joint of the 
maxillary palpi longer than 4th, rather feebly widening 
to,vards the apex, with superior and a,pical margins forming a 
l'egular curve. Pronotum feebly narro\ving in front, with 
posterior margin strongly sinuated, su bangulate in the 
Iniddle; disk almost fiat, covered "rith an abundant golden 
pubescence, mottled with bro,vn chiefly on the impresses; 
lateral lobes with convex inferior margin, presenting a wide 
bro\vn band in their superior part. Legs yellowish, more or 
less strongly spotted with .brown, pubescent; apex of the 
femora and base of the tibiae brown; anterior tibiae rather 
strongly swollen at base, presenting a large internal tym
panum; posterior tibiae yellowish with three brown rings, 
rather strongly denticulated alld armed ,vith 4 external, 5 
internal spines. Elytra adorned ,vith bro\vl1 and \vhitish 
spots along the humeral edge; veins of the dorsal field very 
regularly spaced in the female, those of the male somewhat 
irregular, the branches of the cubital vein rather strongly 
distant; lateral field presenting a bro,vn band along the Se. 
with yellow veinlets; the other veinlets brown on a light 
ground colour_ 

a: Subgenital plate rather long with rounded top. Geni
talia, feebly sclerified, deeply notched, formiI;lg two large 
lobes which are triangular with feebly denticulated internal 
margin. 

~: Ovipositor rather long, straight; apical valves narrow, 
rounded, the superior ones presenting 3 rounded teeth, the 
inferior ones with 2 acute teeth. 
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Length of body i! 13·0 mm., ~ 15 mm.; length ,vith "rings 
if 20·5 mm., ~ 24·5 mm.; post. fern. ~ 9 mm., ~ 10·5 mm.; 
elytra i! 13 mm., 9 16 mnl.; ovipositor 9 mm. 

Range.-MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur; Bukit Kutu 
(Sel. M., P.M.). 

Although not so common in the collections, this species 
seems as widely distributed as the preceding in the Oriental 
region. 

332. Aphonoides bipunctatus 11. 81). 

(~"igs. 259, 260 and 267) 

Holotype: Malaya: Pahang: Fraser's Hill, 4,200 ft. (H. M. 
Pendlebury, 3.VII.1931), ~ (Selangor Museum). 

Allotype: Sumatra: Wai Lima, Lampongs, a (Paris lVlu
seum). 

Very close to the preceding. Oolouration greyish, more or 
less spotted with brown, finely pubescent. Head presenting 
four very feeble brown lines above; vertex a little flattened; 
frontal rostrum naITower than the first antennal j oint, rather 
long, truncated at apex, with rounded angles. Face tri
angular, yellowish; cheeks with a brown band behind the eye. 
Antennae yellowish with a few scarce small brown rings. 
Palpi short, yellowish; 4th joint short, 5th also short, oblique
ly truncated at apex. Prorwtum a little longer than broad, 
with posterior margin rather strongly sinuated; disk rounded, 
dull yellowish, adorned with two large brown spots on the 
usual impresses; in addition, there is a row of small round 
brown spots along the anterior margin and a few similar spots 
rather regularly disposed in two transverse bands; lateral 
lobes a little darkened and spotted with brown. Legs yellow
ish, spotted with brown, rather strongly pubescent. Anterior 
tibiae dilated at base, perforated with a large, oval, internal 
tympanum. Posterior femora rather slender, a little spotted 
with brown on the external face; tibiae armed with 4 short 
external spines and 5 longer internal ones; margins serrulated 
at base and between the spines; posterior meiatarsi rather 
long, compressed, -I»resenting two apical denticles and two 
very small spines on the external margin. Elytra long and 
naITOW, greyish \vith a fe,v brown spots, chiefly along the 
humeral edge; veins feebly oblique, regularly spaced, the 
cubital bearing four branches; lateral field almost transparent, 
except for a brown band in the superior part; Se. with 5 
branches. Wings rather lengthily oaudate. 
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~: Abdomen yellowish·brown; subgenital plate very feebly 
notched. Cerci long, irregularly ringed with brown and 
yello,vish. OV'ipositor rather short, slender, its apical valves 
rather long, oval, almost smooth, ending in three strong, but 
little acute teeth (fig. 267). 

283. 270. 

26'9. 262. 266. / 

.FIGS. 258 to 270. Genitalia of: 258. Aphonoide8 punct<ttu~. 259. A. 
bipunctat·u8. 260. id., lateral vie,v. 26l. A. gri8eovarjegatus. 262. 
A. gri88ipennis. 263. !A. g'l·o,cilis. 264. A. jU8cVrostris. 265. A. 
t888allatus. 266. Apical valves of ovipositor of A. punctatus. 267. 
,ide of A. b·ipltnctatus. 268. ide of A. griseipenni8. 269. ide of 
A. graciZis. 2'70. ide of A .. angustijrons. 

i!: Genitalia, presenting the general shape as in punctatus, 
but with a strong tooth on the internal margin of the deep 
notch (figs .. 259-260). 

Length of body 10-12 mm:; length with wings 18-20 mm.; 
pronot. 2·8 mm.; post. fern. 8·5 mm.; elytra 12·5-13 mm.;. 
ovipositor 7 mm. 
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333. Aphonoides griseovariegatus n. Sp. 
(Fig. 261) 

385 

Holotype: Malaya: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (H'. M. Pendle
bury, 10.11.1931), (J (Selangor Museum). 

Close to punctatus, but smaller and more strongly pubescent. 
Ooloo,oation greyish varied with yellowish and brown spots. 
Head short; frontal rostrum a little narrower than the first 
joint of antennae, feebly rounded at apex. Face yellowish 
with a few brown marblings. Antennae rather thick, irregu
larly ringed with grey and yellow. Palpi yellowish-testaceous; 
4th joint of maxillary palpi much shorter t1;l.an 3rd, 5.th long, 
feebly enlarged and obliquely truncated above ali apex. 
Pronotum as long as broad, narrowing a little in front, with 
anterior margin straight, posterior one rather ~tro~gly sinu
ated, subangulate in the middle; disk convex, greyish varied 
with brown and yellowish, presenting a few small bro~ 
spots along both anterior and posterior margins, and two 
larger spots in the usual impresses; surface covered with a 
fine yellowish pubescence, the anterior margin ciliated; lateral 
lobes a little lighter than the disk, spotted with brown, 
with inferior margin straight, angles feebly rounded. Abdo1nen 
greyish above, yellowish beneath; subgenitaI plat~ rather 
long, rounded at the top. Leg8 rather short, greyish; spotted 
with brown, covered with a long, white pubescence. Anterior 
tibiae flattened above, rounded beneath, perforated with a, 
rather large, oval tympanum on the internal face. 'Posterior 
femora long and rather narrow; tibiae strongly pubescent, 
armed with 5-6 external spines, 7-8 internal on~s; posterior 
metatarsi short, armed with 3 small spines on the ~xternal 
margin. Elytra narrow, elongated, greyish with somewhat 
darker spots in the areolae, the humeral edge darkened 
and inten'upted by 5 small, whitish spots; veins 9blique, 
regularly spaced, 8 in number, 5 of which are branches of 
the cubital vein; lateral field very light grey with a few brown 
spots-; Sc. bearing 5 bran.ches. Wings a little longer than 
the elytra. Genitalia of the same type as punc.tat'li8· but each 
lobe strongly rounded (fig. 261). . . ' . 

Length of body 11·5 mm.; length with wmgs 18·5 mm.; 
post. feme 8·5 mm.; elytra 12 mm. '. 

Allotype: N. Borneo: Samawang near Sanda~an (C. Boden 
Kloss and H. M. Pendlebury, July 1937); ~ (Selango~ 
Museum). 

2: Very similar to the male, but a little larger. Subgenital 
plate feebly notohed at apex. Ovipositor rather long, straight, 

25 
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with ovoid apical valves, presenting 4 rounded teeth along 
the inferior margin, the external face provided with small 
tubercles and a few rounded ridges. 

Length of body 13 mm.; length with wings 22 mm.; post. 
feme 10 mm.; elytra 14 mm.; ovipositor ~ mm. 

334. Aphonoides griseipennis n. sp. 

(Figs. 262, 268) 

Holotype: Malaya: Perak: Sungei Lui, ~ (Paris Museum). 
~: Rather small species. Ooloutation yello\vish-bro\vn, 

with head and pronotum reddish. Head short, almost 
cubical; vertex a little flattened; frontal rostrum a little 
narro\ver than the first antennal joint of antemlae, fiat, 
feebly rounded at apex; lateral ocelli united by a small 
V-shaped keel. Face short, yellow. Eyes a little vertically 
lengthened; lateral ocelli rather large, oval; anterior one small, 
placed in a small depression in the middle of the rostrum. 
Antennae and palpi yellowish; 4th joint of maxillary palpi 
shorter than 3rd, 5th large, rather broad, a little rounded 
and obliquely truncated at apex. Pronotum feebly trans
verse, light rufous, with straight anterior margin, posterior 
one sinuated, sUbangulate in the middle; disk feebly convex, 
finely pubescent; lateral lobes a little lighter than the disk, 
with rounded anterior angle. Abdomen yellowish-brown. 
Legs light rufous. Anterior tibiae short, fusiform, perforated 
with a large, oval tympanum on the internal face, the external 
face merely depressed. Posterior femora rather thick; tibiae 
serrulated and armed with 4 external, 6 internal spines; 
metatarsi rather long, strongly compressed, armed. \vith 3 ex
ternal denticles and one internal. Elytra long, rather narrow, 
greyish, very finely pubescent, with veins lighter, a little 
rufous; dorsal field with nearly longitudinal, regularly spaced 
veins; Ou. furcate quite near -the" base, its posterior branch 
divided towards the. apical third; lateral field almost trans
parent; Se. bearing 4 branches. Wings. rather lengthily 
caudate. Ovipositor rather long, straight; apical valves short, 
shagreened with 2 short, rounded teeth at apex (fig .. 268). _ 

Allotype: t1: Sumatra: Wai Lima, Lampongs. i!: Ver.y 
similar to the female, a little smaller. Subgenital plat~ rather 
short, rounded at apex. Genitalia angularly notched at apex, 
with two small erected points (fig. 262). 

25B 
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Le'",gtl" of body ~ II rum., if 10 mm.; length with wings 
~ 17 mm., a- 16 mm.; post. fern. ~ 8 mm" rf 7·5 mm.; 
elytra 10·5 mm.; ovipositor 8 mm. 

335. Aphonoides gracilis (Chopard) 
(Figs. 263, 268) 

1 U25. Aplwn,ollwrphu8 g,.a,cilis Chopard, ~lnll. Soc. ent. FIt" 94, 
327, figs. 63-66. 

Size medium. Oolour testaceolls·brown. Head a little 
flattened above; frontal rostrum almost as broad as the first 
antennal joint, with marginal ridges accompanied by a 
shallow parallel groove. Face testaceous. Palpi yellowish; 
4th joint of maxillary palpi short, 5th a little enlarged with
superior margin convex. Antennae light brown. Eyes 
rounded, protruding; ocelli rather big, the anterior one in 
the middle of the rostrum. Pronotum scarcely wide£, than 
long, with anterior margin almost straight, posterior one 
convex in the middle, both furnished with long rufous hairs;. 
disk feebly convex; lateral lobes lighter than the disk, with 
feebly convex inferior margin, anterior angle rounded. Abdo
'Tnt:n yellowish-brown. Cerci very long, yellowish at base, 
bro,vn at apex. Legs of the same colour as the body. . Ante. 
rior tibiae ,vith a large, oval, internal tympanum. Posterior 
femora rather feebly dilated at base, dotted with brown .spots, 
chiefly along the ~ternal inferior margin; posterior tibiae 
pubescent, serrulated almost to the base, armed with 5 ex· 
ternal, 6 internal spines; metatarsi rather long, yellowish, 
presenting 4 external, I internal denticles above. Elytra long 
and narrow; dorsal field brownish or a little rufous, more or 
less speckled ,vith brown; lateral field very light, almost 
transparent; dorsal field presenting 7 longitudinal, parallel, 
equidistant veins, of which 4 arise from the cubital vein; 
transverse veinlets fairly regular, forming rather long areolae; 
the veinlets along the humeral edge a little thickened, more 
or less yellowish; Sc. bearing 5 branches. 

cf: Subgenital plate long, feebly canaliculated in th~ 
middle, rounded at apex. Genitalia presenting a large 
superior part, deeply notched at apex, and an inferior piece 
presenting almost the same shape (fig. 263). 

~: Ovipositor rather long, straight, with apical valves 
amall, rounded, ridged and armed beneath with three rounded 
teeth (fig. 269). 

Length of body 12·5 mm.; length with wings 20 mm.; 
post. feme 9 mm.; elytra 13 mm.; ovipositor 8-5 mm. 
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Range.-MALAYA: Singapore (P.M.). Pahang: Lubok Ta
mang (Sel. M.). PHILIPPINE ISLANDS (type, P.M.). 

336. Aphonoides iuscirostris n. sp. 
(Fig. 264) 

Holotype.· Malaya: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (H. M. Pendle
bury, 6.1.1932), if (Paris Museum). 

if: Size rather small, yellowish with frontal rostrum and 
base of the antennae blackish~brown. Head short, yellow 
above as far as t,he internal angle of the eyes, blackish beyond, 
to the extremity of the rostrum; the latter is as wide as first 
antennal joint, lateral margins finely elevated, truncated at 
apex. Face yellow, except the superior part of the facial 
shield which is brownish; base of the antennae circled with 
brown. Antennae a little thickened, dark brown at base, 
about as far as the 20th joint, then quickly becoming yellow
ish. Palpi yellow; 5th joint of the maxillary palpi as long as 
3rd, a little enlarged with apical margin strongly and obliquely 
truncated above, so that the superior margin is very short. 
Pronotum feebly transverse, with straight anterior margin, 
posterior one sinuated; disk convex, yellowish, covered with 
an abundant pubescence; lateral lobes of the same colour, with 
much rounded anterior margin. Abdomen light brown above, 
yellowish beneath; epiproct with posterior margin truncated. 
Legs rather short, yellowish, pubescent. Anterior tibiae feebly 
fusiform in shape, perforated'on the internal face ,vith a long, 
oval tympanum; median tibiae somewhat darkened above; 
metatarsi of the two anterior pairs very short. Posterior 
femora short and rather thick; tibiae armed with 4 external, 
6 internal spines, dentioulated at base and between the spines. 
Elytra yellowish; dorsal field with almost longitudinal, parallel 
veins, 3 of which are free and plain, and the Ou. furcate at 
base, its posterior branch divided again towards the middle; 
lateral field yellowish, nearly transparent; Se. bearing 5 
oQlique branches. Wings feebly exceeding the elytra. 

if: Subgenital plate large, with rounded posterior margin. 
Genitalia ,formed of a superior piece widely notched at apex, 
inferior pieces slender, in the shape of a hook (fig. 264). 

~: Subgenital plate presenting a rounded notch. O,vi. 
positor short, straight, with apical valves oval, rounded at 
apex, ridged on the external face. 

Length of body 12 mm.; length with wings 18 mm.; elytra 
11·5 mm.; ovipositor 7 mm. 
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337. Aphonoides angustifrons (Chopard) 
(Fig. 270) 

389 

1930. Podosc-irl1t8 flngtU:f.i!rofl-s Chopa.rd, Sarawak Mus. J., 4, 
39, fig. 72. 

Shape rather narrow, elongate. Head short; occiput and 
vertex dark brown, the latter somewhat flattened; frontal 
rostrum narrower than the first antennal joint. Face short, 
,vith superior part, to the base of clypeus, dark brown, nearly 
black, inferior part yellow; cheeks yellow. Antennae 
yellowish with two first joints brown. Palpi yellow; 4th 
joint of the maxillary ones shorter than 3rd, 5th rather long, 
feebly enla,rged at apex. Eyes rather large, rounded; lateral 
ocelli very big, oval, well apart at base of the -rostrum; an
terior ocellus small, in the middle of the rostrum. Pronotum 
brown, a little varied with yellowish, with anterior margin 
straight, posterior margin sinuated; disk convex; lateral 
lobes \\rith inferior half yellow. Abdomen yellowish. Cerci 
very long, yellowish. Legs yellowish. Anterior tibiae rather 
strongly swollen at base, with rather large, oval internal 
-tympanum, the external one merely indicated by a depression. 
Posterior femora rufous, unicolorous; tibiae very slightly 
darkened at apex, armed ,vith 5 external, 6 internal spines 
which are brown at base; posterior metatarsi compressed 
with 3 denticles on the external margin. Elytra narrow, 
dark brown with yellow transverse veinlets between the veins; 
dorsal field presenting 5 parallel, nearly longitudinal veins, 
the 4th and the 5th united near their base; transverse vein
lets regular and rather numerous; Se. bearing 8 oblique 
branches. Wings extending much beyond the elytra. 
~: Subgenital plate very long, narrow, but rounded at 

apex. Genitalia formed of a tectiform, short, superior piece, 
the membranaceous valves very long, following the shape of 
the 8ubgenital plate (Fig. 270). 

9: Ovipositor long, straight, slender, with apical valves 
small, rounded, the inferior ones bidentate at apex, _ the 
superior ones covered with small, acute tubercles, presenting 
a small, longitudinal keel and one large, rounded subapical 
tooth. 

Length of body ~ 12 mm., ~ 13 mm.; length with wings ~ 
18 mm., ~ 21·5 mm.; post. feme d' 8 mm., ~ 8·5 mm.; elytra 
if 12-5 mm., ~ 13·5 mm.; ovipositor 10·5 mm. -

-Range.-MALAYA: Singapore (P.M.). BORNEO: Sarawak 
(type, S.M.). 
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338. Aphonoides tessellatus n. sp. 
(Fig. 265) 

Holotype: Malaya: Pa.hang: Cameron's Highland (H. M. 
Pendlebury, 13.X.1923), if (Selangor Museum); rt.llofype.· Selan
gor: Bukit Kutu, ~ (Paris Museunl). 

Bize medium; general shape short, the wings scarcely 
exceeding the elytra. Oolou'ration of head and pronotum of a 
uniform rufous-brown; elytra greyish ,vith transverse veinlets 
marked with a bro,vn line. Head short; vertex a little fiat
tened; frontal rostrum a little narrower than tne first antennal 
joint, truncated at apex. Face triangular, yellowish. Eyes a 
little projecting forwards;. ocelli very small. Antennae and 
palpi rufous-brown; 4th joint of maxillary palpi short, 5th 
equal to 3rd, a little widened, with superior and apical mar
gins feebly convex, apex obliquely truncated. Pronotum a 
little transverse, with feebly convex anterior margin, poste
rior one sinuated; disk convex, rufous, pubescent, the im
presses lighter than the background; lateral lobes concolorous, 
with feebly cbnvex inferior margin, anterior angle rounded. 
Abdomen light brown. Cerci long, rufous. Legs rather 
short, rufous. Anterior tibiae perforated on the internal 
face with a rather large, but narrow, oval tympanum. Poste
rior femora thick, uniformly rufous; posterior tibiae denticu
lated and armed with 4 external, 6 internal spines; metatarsi 
compressed, a.rmed above with 5 external, 1 internal denticles. 
Elytra feebly exceeding the abdomen, rather broad, with 
external margin convex; dorsal field greyish, very finely 
pubescent, with almost longitudinal, regularly parallel veins; 
Ou. furcate near its base, the inferior branch divided towards 
the middle; transverse veinlets rather numerous, rather 
regular, most of them marked with a brown line; some of the 
veins also marked with brown in the apical half; lateral 
field a little lighter than the dorsal field '; Se. with 4 branches. 
Wings greyish, scarcely longer than the elytra. 

i! : Subgenital plate very long, narrowing and rounded at 
apex. Genitalia with superior part narrow and feebly 
notched at apex, inferior parts widely separated, obliquely 
truncated (fig. 265). 

~ : Subgenital plate narrowing towards the extremity and 
very slightly notched. Oviposit01· rather long, slender, 
straight; superior apical valves small, oval, tuberculated on 
the external face and presenting near the apex a large rounded 
tooth and along the apical margin 5 rounded denticulations; 
inferior valves longer than the superior ones, denticulated 
beneath and callaliculated on the external face. 
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Length of body ct 9 mm., 9 10 mm.; length ,vith 'vings 
iJ 11 mm., ~ 13 mm.; post. feme 8·5 mm.; elytra t1 8·5 mm., 
9 11-5 mm.; ovipositor 8 mm. 

This species differs from the other species of the genus by 
its short general shape and by the special aspect given by 
the elytral veinlet.s marked with bro,vn. 

GellUS EUSCYRTUS Guerin 

1844. EU8CYrtus Gu~rin, Icon. R. anim., Ins., 334. 
1874:. EUSCirt'lUl Saussuoo, M'l".s.tt. M~ique, 01'th., 500. 

Type.-EUllcyrlus bivittal/l/,8 Guerin. 
Range.-Africa, South of the Sahara, Madagascar, Sey

chelles, Mauritius, S. Asia, Philippine Islands, North 
Australia, Mexico. 

General shape long and narrow. Head short, cubical. 
Pronotum flattened above. Anterior and median legs very 
short; anterior tibiae usually perforated on both faces; 
posterior legs very long, femora feebly dila~ed. Elytral 
venation simila.r in both sexes. Ovipositor of the female 
long, more or less flattened, without differentiated apical 
valves. 

Key to lite species 01 EUSOYRTUS 

1 Rather large species (about 20-30 
mm. in length with the wings); 
ovipositor long and straight. 

Smaller speoies (10-15 nun.); ovi
positor in most species sinuated in 
the shape of a, S. .. 

2 Frontal rostrum as broad as first 
antennal joint, with parallel mar
gins. 

Frontal rostrum narrower, with 
feebly converging margins. .. 

2 

laminifer Chop., p. 398 

3 

longecaudatu8 Chop., 
3 Larger species (length with wings 

23 lJ.1M.); Malaya. 
p. 399 

Smaller species (length wit,h wingtJ 
18 mm.); Ceylon. necydaloides (Walk.), 

4 Frontal rostrum as wide or almost 
as wide as the first antennal joint 

Frontal rostrum narrower than the 
first antenna! joint. '.' . .. .. 

a Frontal rostrum short; wide, flat .. 
tened above, with anterior ocellus 
placed almost at apex. 

p. 397 

hentelytrus (Haan.), 

5 

6 

p. 392 
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Frontal rostrum longer ·and a little 
narrower, feebly conveX above, 
with anterior ocellus placed al .. 
most in the middle. . . . . 

6 General colouration uniformly pale 
testaceous; elytra extending al .. 
most to the apex of abdomen. . 

Pale brown with two lateral 
yellowish bands, extending from 
behind the eyes to the posterior 
margin of pronotum. . 

7 Internal 'margin of elyt,ra strongly 
oblique; veins oblique, somewhat 
anastomosed and projecting. 

Internal margin of elytra almost. 
straight; veins feebly oblique, 
almost parallel, weak. 

craSl11cepa (Sanss.), p. 394 

conCinn1l8 (Haan.), p. 394 

7 

angust.i!rorls n. sp., 
p.395 

boliva'ri D. sp., p. 396 

339. Euscyrtus hemelytrus (Haan) 
(Figs. 272, 276) 

1842. Gryllus (Eneoptera) he1nelytt'u8 Haan, Te'ln'lninck Verhandel. 
,Orth., 2,31, pI. 20, fig. 2. ' 

1878~ EuscirtU8 hernelytrus Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 627 • 
. Bolivar,' 1900, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 (1899), S07. 

1931. Euscyrtus hemelytru8 Chopard, Bull. Raffle8 Mus., No.6. 
145. Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag. nat. Rist., (10) 16, 
295. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 82. Sandra
sag~ra, 1954;·J. Bombay nat. Hist. Soc" 52, 561. 

Shape small and slender. Oolouration pale testaceous with 
more or less visible blackish markings on the pronotum and 
elytra. Head (Fig. 272) a little broader than the pronotum, 
short, thick, adorned above with four broad longitudinal 
brown bands; frontal rostrum as wide as first antennal joint, 
truncated, with anterior ocellus in a small depression near 
the apex. Face wide, oblique, rufous. Antennae and palpi 
rufous. Pronotum almost square, with anterior margin 
feebly concave, posterior one sinuated; disk flat, dark brown 
in the middle, with two yellowish lateral bands; lateral lobes 
with inferior margin feebly ascending posteriorly, adorned 
with a broad blackish band. Abdomen testaceous with two 
brown bands above; subgenital plate of the male rather long, 
very narrow but somewhat rounded at apex. Legs slender, 
rufo .. testaceous; posterior femora very feebly dilated at base, 
a little striated with rufous ... brown; posterior tibiae finely 
serrulated on the superior margins and armed with 6 external, 
8 internal spines. Elytra rather short, rounded at apex, 
dark bro~ in the middle, almos~ transparent on the sides; 
dersal field presenting 3 oblique veins and a rather irregular 
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reticulation, forming almost square areolae; lateral field 
blaokish with light inferior margin. Wings of the same 
length as the elytra; a macropterous condition is usually 
scarce in this species, but it has been found by W. H. Rehn 
more abundant than the brachypterouB one at Ledo (Assam). 
Genitalia very small, feebly sclerified, rounded at apex, 
with two spinulose lobes at base (fig. 276); sperma~ophore 
very large, ,vhitish. Oviposit01' of the female long, a little 
depressed at base, sinuated in the shape of an S. 

FIG. 271. EusoyrtU8 o,.assioeps (Sause.), ~ (X go45). 

Length of body 8-9 mm.; post. feme 6-7 mm.; elytra 2·7-3 
mm.; ovipositor 8 mm. 

Ra1llJe.-INDu: W. Bengal: Calcutta (P.M.). Assam: 
Tinsukia; Chabua (U.S.N.M.); Ledo (Phil. M.). CEYLON: 
Peradeniya: Kandy; Ambalagoda (B.M.); numerous localities 
(Sandrasagara). BURMA: Lashio (B.M.): Shingbwiyang (Phil. 
M.). MALAYA: Selangor: Kuala Lumpur (Sel. M.). .JAVA 
(type). BATAVIA. MOLUCCAS. NORTH AUSTRALIA. 
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340. Euscyrtus crassiceps (Saussure) 
(Figs. 271, 273) 

1878. EU8cirtu8 c1'a88iceps Saussure, M~1n. 800. Geneve, 25, 629, 
pI. 19. 

1931. EU8CY1·tu8 crassiceps Chopard, BUll. Raffles MU8., No.6, 
14Ft 

Close to the preceding, ,vith head big, globular and prono
tum ,,'idening in front. Head a little ,vider than the proDo
tum; frontal rostrum rather long, as broad as the first an
tennal joint, "'ith parallel margins, limited at base by a 
transverse furro,,'; anterior ocellus in the bottom of a de
pression in the middle of the rostrum; behind each eye there is 
a blackish band extending on to the lateral lobes of the prono
tum and the lateral field of elytra. Antennae annulated with 
bro"rn and testaceous. Abdonlen adorned above with two 
bro,vn bands. Legs as in hemelytfus. Elytra shorter than 
the abdomen, light testaceous with a more or less visible, 
lateral bro"\\rn band; dorsal field with 4 oblique veins; reticu
lation formed of large, somewhat irregular, lozenge-shaped 
areolae. Wings slightly exceeding the elytra. Ovipositor 
long, flattened and broad at base, curved upwards in the 
basal thu'd, straight afterwards. 

Length of body 10·5-10·8 mm.; post. fern. 10 mm.; elytra 
5·5-6 mm.; ovipositor 12-12·5 mm. 

Ra1u./e.-MALAYA: Selangor: Klang Gates (P.M.). JAVA 
(type, V.M.). 

1842. 

1878. 
1925. 

341. Euscyrtus concinnus (Haan) 
(Fig. 274) 

G'fyllus (Eneopte1'a) conCinn'lt8 Haan, Te'l1tnlinck VerhandeZ., 
O'l'th., 231, pI. 20, fig. 3. 

EU,8cirtus conoinnu8 Saussure, Menz.. Soc. Geneve,25, 626. 
Eu,8cyrtus concinnu8 Chopard, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist., (9) 

15, 535. Chopard, 1931, Bull. Raffles Mus., No.6, 145. 
Chopard, 1935, Ann. Mag .. nat. Hist., (10) 16, 295. 
Chopard, 1936, CeyZ. J. Sc., (B) 20, 83. Sandl'asagara, 
1954, J.' B01nbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 561. 

A, little larger and more uniformly coloured than the preced
ing species. Head scarcely broader than the pronotum, 
presenting four very feebly marked broad brown bands; 
frontal rostrum as long as the first joint of antennae, narrow 
with feebly concave margins. Pronotum very light brown 
,vith two yellowish humeral bands; lateral lobes with a wide 
bro,,'D band. Abdomen yellowish-brown, 9th tergite large, 
hollo,ved in the middle with thick margins and rather strongly 
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prominent angles; subgenital plate of male long, acute at 
apex. Legs yellowish, somewhat spotted with brown; poste
rior femora long and slender; posterior tibiae armed with 8 
external, 10 internal spines, the serrulation bet,veen the spines 
being very feeble on the internal margin. Elytra testaceous 
with a very pale brown band on the sides; dorsal field pre
senting 4 feebly oblique veins and a reticulation formed of 
large, irregular cells. Wings usually much longer than the 
elytra; a micropterous condition exists but seems rather 
scarce. Geniullia presenting nearly the same shape as those 
of hemelytt"ltS, Ovipositor long and sinuated as in hemelytrus. 

Length of body 8·5-10 mm.; length ,vith wings 11-13 mm.; 
post. fern. 8-8·5 mm.; elytra 5-5·5 mm.; ovipositor 9 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Mysore: Mudumalai (P.M.). W. Bengal: 
Diamond Harbour (B.M.). Assam: Chabua; Doom Dooma 
(U.S.N.M.); Gauhati (B.M.); Ledo (Phil. M.). CEYLON: 
Numerous localities (Col., M" Sandrasagara). MALAYA: 
Malacca: Langka,vitch (P.M.). Singapore (P.M.). Selangor: 
Kuala Lumpur; Perak; Taiping; Parit Buntar (Sel. M.). 
MOLUCOAS. BURMA: Rangoon: Amherst Dist., Kyando 
(P.M.); Shingbwiyang; Lournoo (Phil. M.). JAVA (type). 
MALA y ARCHIPELAGO. SIArtl. COOHIN ·CmNA. 

342. Euscyrtus angustifrons ll. sp. 
(Fig. 275) 

Holotype: Assam: Dibrugarh (Arbor Expedition), ~ (Paris' 
Museum). 

Size and general aspect of concinnus with very short elytra. 
Head a little broader than the pronotum, light brown above 
,vith two narrow yellowish lines near the middle and a wide 
yellow band behind each eye; frontal rostrum nalTOW, a little 

" longer than the first antennal joint, with parallel margins. 
P"onotum feebly widening in front; disk light brown with two
l~teral yellow bands continuing those of the head; lateral lobes 
pale brown, much longer than high, with rather ~trongly 
sinuated inferior margin. Abdomen yellowish with a brown 
median band and presenting on each tergite' two ~mall 
rufous-brown spots; 10th tergite with concave posterior 
margih; epiproct strongly furrowed. Legs.' Posterior femora 
long, rather strongly spotted with brown; posterior tibiae 
armed with 8 external, 9 internal spines, feebly serrulated on 
the margins. Elytra extending to the apex of the third 
abdominal tergite, with strongly oblique internal margin; 
dorsal field very light brown with a yellowish humeral bancl; 
4 strong, feebly oblique veins; reticulation very wide; lateral 
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field light brown, with 3 veins. Wings quite abortive. 
Ovipositor depressed, almost straight in the basal half, 
afterwards sinuated and strongly curved downwards at apex. 

Length of body II mm.; pronot. 1·8 mm.; post. fern. 9 
Inm.; ovipositor 10 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Dibrugarh (type); Chabua 
(1[J.~.~.lv.[.). 

222. 222. 

223. 

27.9. 280. 

274. 

275. 

~'I~d. ~72 to 283. 272. Head of EuscY'I'tus hemeZytrus. 273. fit,· of 
E. crassiceps. 274. ide of E. concinnU8; ide of E. angustijrDns. 276. 
Geru1ialia of E. heme,Zyt'rU8. 2.77. ide of E. concinnus .. 278. id. of 
E. bolivari. 279. Abdominal extremity of E. concinnus. 280. ide 
of E. bolivari. 281. Genitalia of E. necydaloides. 282. ide of 
PatiSC1t8 '1nalayanus. 283~ id; of P. quadripunctatu8 •. 

343. Euscyrtus bolivari n. Spa 
1900. EU8Ci'l,tus he1nelytrus Bolivar (non Haan), A1M1r. Sao. ent. 

Fr. 68 (1899), 807. 

Holotype:' Madras: Kodaikanal (P. Castets), cj (Pal'is 
Museum). 
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C10S6 to the preceding. Head brown above, with two 
broad, very neat, yellow bands behind the eyes; vertex 
flattened; frontal rostrum very narrow, with parallel margins. 
Face short and wide, rufo-testaceous. Eyes rounded, rather 
protruding. Antennae and palpi yello,vish; maxillary palpi 
very short, 5th joint rather wide, rounded at apex. Prono
tum transverse, with feebly concave anterior margin, posterior 
l1largin feebly sinuated; disk almost fiat, brown with two 
yellow bands continuing those of the head; lateral lobes a 
little longer than high, with much rounded anterior angle. 
Abdomen yellowish-brown; 9th tergite with posterior margin 
feebly concave, angles not at all projecting; epiproct narrow, 
deeply furrowed in the middle; subgenital plate long, acute 
at apex. Legs: Anterior tibiae presenting on the internal 
face an oval depression, without tympanum. Elytra slightly 
exceeding the second abdominal tergite, rounded at apex; 
dorsal field almost transparent, presenting 5 r~ther ,veak, 
almost straight veins, the two first of which (Ou. and Oup.) 
united at base, the Oup. furcate near the apex; transverse 
veinlets rath~r scarce and irregular. No wings. Genitalia 
rather short, rounded at apex. 

Length of body 10 mm.; pronot. 2 mm.; post. feme 9 mm.; 
elytra 3·5 mm. 

This species differs f~om the preceding chiefly in the elytral 
venation; and from coneinn'u8 in the shape of the abdominal 
extremity and the colouration. 

344. Euscyrtus necydaloides (Walker) 
(Fig. 281) 

1871. Oecan,thu.s neoydaloides Walker, (Jut. De'l~n. Salt. B, .. M., 5, 
suppl., 16. 

1878. EU8cirtu8 necydaloides Sa,ussure, Mellil. SOOt Geneve, 25, 
630. 

1925. EUIlcyrtu8 necydaloides Chopal'd, Ann. Mag. nat. Hillt., (9) 
15, 535. Chopard, 1936, OeyZ. J. So., (B) 20, 83. San
drasagara, 1954, J. BO'1nbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 562. 

1936. EU8C1Jrtu8 perJO'fat'U8 Chopard, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 84. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bornbay nat. Hist. Soc., 52, 562. 

Size rather large, narrow. Oolour . testaceous. Head a 
little broader than the pronotum, cubical, slightly flattened 
above, light testaceous, adorned with two more or less visible 
reddish .. brown bands on the median line, uniting on the ros
trum; a band of the same colour is behind each eye; frontal 
rostrum rather narrow, with feebly converging margins; 
a.nterior ocellus inserted at some· distance from the apex. 
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Eyes rounded, projecting. Face short, yellow. Palpi very 
short; 5th joint of maxillary palpi narrow, securiform. Pro
notul1~ with parallel sides, anterior margin feebly concave, 
posterior one a little sinuated; disk feebly convex, unicolorous 
or with a reddish-brown median band; lateral lobes with 
inferior margin a little sinuated, anterior angle rounded. 
Abdomen yellowish, darkened in the middle beneath. An
terior and median legs short, rufous; femora rather strongly 
s\vollen, especially the anterior ones; anterior tibiae slightly 
enlarged at base, perforated with t,vo large, oval drums 
(the external one sometimes obliterated). Posterior femora 
slender; posterior tibiae mottled ,vith brown near the base, 
armed with 7-9 external, 9-11 internal_spines which are 
blackish at top. Elytra testaceous, extending almost to the 
apex of abdomen; dorsal field ,vith 6 regular, slightly oblique 
veins, 2 of which are branches of the cl,lbital; transverse 
veinlets scarce, forming large, somewhat irregular, lengthened 
areolae; lateral field almost transparent with veins somewhat 
reddish, of which two are free and t,vo are branches of the Se. 
Wings longer than the elytra. 

i! : Subgenital plate of the male long, acute and somewhat 
clll'ved upwards at apex. Genitalia very long and narrow, 
rounded and feebly notched at apex (fig. 281). 

~ : Subgenital plate of the female r~her large, almost flat. 
Ovipositor very long, flattened, almost straight, only slightly 
curved upwards near the apex, which is not very acute. 

Length of body 12-13,5 mm.; length with wings 18-24 
mm.; pronot. 2·5-3 m~.; post .. fern. 9-13 mm.; elytra 9-11 
mm.; ovipositor 17·5 mm. 

Range.-CEYLON (type, B.l\l.): Peradeniya; Labugama (Col. 
M.); Kitulgala (Sandrasagara); Colombo (type of perforatU8, 
Col. M.)-. 

345. Euscyrtus laminifer Chopard 
1936. EU8cyrtu8 la1ni'l14jel' Chopard, Ceyl. J. Se., (B) 20, 83. 

Sandrasagara, 1954, J. BOHway nat. Rist. Soc., 52, 562. 

S'ize rather large. Oolour testaceous-yellow with a wide 
more or less visible, brown band extending from the head to 
the apex of elytra. Head a little wider than the pronotum, 
adorned with a brown spot in the middle of the vertex; 
frontal rostrum nearly as wide as the first a,ntennal joint, 
,vith pa.rallel margins; anterior ocellus ill a depression near 
the apex of the rostrum. Pronotum very feebly widening in 
front, with anterior margin a little concave, posterior margin 
sinuated; disk convex, presenting two transverse furrows, 
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the posterior part feebly elevated; lateral lobes yellow, with 
muoh rounded anterior angle. Legs yellowish~ the anterior 
and median ones short; anterior tibiae perforated on internal 
face only. Posterior femora relatively short and stout; 
tibiae serrulated and armed ,vith 7 external, 12 internal black
ish spines. Elytra presenting a dark brown band throughout 
their whole length; dorsal field with 6 slightly oblique veins, 
the 1st one curled on the 2nd about the middle, the 4th 
emerging from the angle, the 5th and 6th from the cubital; 
transverse veinlets forming rather regular, almost square 
areolae; lateral field almost transparent, presenting two free 
veins and two branches of the Be. Wings caudate, blackish. 

i!: Dark pattern ,veIl defined. Abdomen yello,vish; sub
genital plate long, but some,vhat rounded at apex. 

g: General shape not quite so slender as the male; coloura
tion more uniform. SubgenitaJ plate small, truncated at 
apex. Ovipositor very long, flat" very feebly curved at apex, 
which is acute. 

Lengtl~ of body 13·5 mm.; length ,vith wings 18 mm.; post. 
feme 10·5 mm.; elytra 10·5 mm.; ovipositor 25-29 mm. 

Range.--CEYLoN: Labugama (type Col. M.). 

346. Euscyrtus longecaudatus Cllopard 

1925. EU8cyrtu8 lon!lcca,udattt8 Chopard, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 94, 
330. 

~: Size rather large. Colour almost uniformly pale testa
ceous. Head rather big, square; frontal rostrum very narrow, 
furrowed. Eyes rOlmded. Palpi short, yellow; 4th joint of 
maxillary palpi a little shorter than 3rd, rather strongly 
enlarged at apex, 5th feebly curved, feebly dilated at apex. 
Antennae very long, yellowish. Pfonotum transverse, pre
senting a feebly marked yellowish band on the lateral edge; 
anterior margin straight, posterior one a little sinuated. 
Abdomen brownish; subgenital plate truncated at apex, ,vith 
feebly rounded angles. Cerci long, brown. Legs rather short, 
yellowish. Anterior tibiae feebly dilated, with external 
tympanum rather small, internal one large, oval. Posterior 
tibiae with spines yellow, black at apex, 6 external, 11-12 
internal; metatarsi armed with 3 external, 1 internal den
ticles; 3rd joint longer than the metatarsus, very slender. 
Elytra a little longer than the abdomen, almost transparent; 
dorsal field presenting 3 free, feebly oblique veins and the 
cubital vein with its posterior branch which is trifurcate; 
transverse veinlets weak, forming almost square areolae; 
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latera.l field with 3 veins and the Se. furcate near the base. 
Wings rather strongly caudate. Ovipositor extremely long, 
flattened at base, almost straight except at apex which is a 
little sinuated. 

Length of body 16 mm.; length with 'vings 24 mm.; pronot. 
2·5 mm.; post. fern. 13 mm.; elytra 12·5 mm.; ovipositor 
34 mID. 

This species is close to the preceding, differing from it by 
its very long ovipositor and the narrower frontal rostrum. 

Range.-MALAYA:' Selangor: Kedah Peak (P.M.); Klang 
Gates (B.M.); Perak; Jor Camp (Sel. M.). JAVA (type, Wil
lemse's collection). 

Genus P ATISCUS St~l 

1877. Patiscus Still, OeJvers. Vet. Akad. lPiirh., 34 (10),.51. 

Type.-Euscirtus (Patiscus) d01'salis 8tH'!. 
Range.-Philippine Islands, India, Malaya. 
General shape as in Euscyrt'U8; head longer and usually 

narrower, with eyes horizontally lengthened. Elytra with 
longitudinal, quite parallel veins in the dorsal field; transverse 
veinlets forming square areolae. Wings feebly exceeding 
the elytra. 

Key to the 8pecies of PATISOUS 

1 General colow'ation pale testa. 
ceous; elytra extending to the 
apex of abdomen. . 

Head, pronotum and elytra. pre
~enting a broad lateral brown 
band; elytra covering only a part 
of the abdomen. .. . .. . .. 

2 Larger species (length of body 17 
Inm.); Sikkim.. . 

Slna.Uer species (length of body 12 
mm.); Ceylon, Malaya.. .... . . 

3 Head long, eyes horizontally elong
ated. 

Head short, eyes feebly olongat.od .. 

rnaZayanu,8 D. sp., p. 400 

2 

cep/utiotes (SaU8s.), p. 402 

3 

quadr,ipltnctatu8 Bol., 
p.403 

brevijJenni8 n. ap., p. 403 

347. Patiscus malayanus n. sp. 
(Figs. 282, 284) 

Holotype: Malaya, West Coast: Langka,vi Island, if; 
allotype.' same locality, ~ (Paris Museum). 

Size medium, general shape long and narrow. Oolouration 
pale testaceous, feebly marked with brown. Head elongated; 
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vertex flattened, with 5 feebly visible brown bands; frontal 
rostrum very narrow, almost as long as the first antennal 
joint. Eyes horizontally elongated. Palpi short; 5th -joint 
of maxillary ones securiform, feebly enlarged. Pronotum 
one and a quarter times as broad as long, with anterior 
margin a little concave, posterior one sinuated; disk almost 
flat, covered with an abundant, fine pubescence, presenting 

FIG. 284. PatiscU8 malayanus n. ap., ~ (x 3·2). 

five small brown spots along both anterior and posterior 
margins; lateral lobes much longer than high. Legs of the 
same colour as the body, very pubescent. Anterior and 
especially median legs short; tibiae presenting a small dark 
spot near the base above, the anterior ones With a large, oval 
internal tympanum, and a narrow external one. Posterior 
femora long and narrow; tibiae with a small brown spot near 
the base, armed with 8 external, 10 internal spines. Elytra 
extending to the apex of abdomen; dorsal field with straight, 
parallel veins, of which 3 are free and 2 are branches of the 
cubital; lateral field with parallel, nearly straight veins; Be. 

26 
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bearing 2 branches, R divided. Wings longer than the 
elytra. 

0': Subgenital plate very long and narrow, presenting two 
~mall black spots near the apex. Genitalia very long, present .. 
mg at apex a deep notch and two long and narrow lobes 
(fig. 282). 

~: Ovipositor wide at base, curved downwards at apex. 
Length of body 15-16 mm.; post. fern. 9-10·5 mm.; elytra 

8·5-10 mm.; ovipositor 8·5 mm. 
This species is very close to P. dorsalis StRJ, from the 

Philippine Islands; it is not so uniformly coloured and differs 
in the shape of the genitalia which are not so deeply notched 
at apex as in dorsalis. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Gauhati; Brahmaputra Riv. (B.M.). 
MALAYA: Kuala Lumpur (B.M.). 

348. Patiscus cephalotes (Saussure) 

1878. EU8cirtu8 cephalotes Saussure, Mem. Soc. Geneve, 25, 628, 
pI. 19 (LXIX), fig. 2. 

2; Size rather large, slender. Oolour testaceous with a 
brown lateral band. Head wider than the pronotum, flat
tened above; frontal rostrum rather long, with parallel 
margins. Eyes feebly protruding, horizontally lengthened. 
Pronotum square, with sinuated posterior margin; lateral lobes 
longer than high, with inferior margin ascending posteriorly, 
adorned with a brown band in continuation of a band of the 
same colour on the head behind the eyes. Posterior femora 
rather slender; tibiae armed with 8 external, 10 internal 
spines; all the tibiae present a small brown spot near the base. 
Elytra covering only half of the abdomen; dorsal field with 5 
straight veins; veinlets' forming square areolae; lateral field 
with a brown band, presenting 5 veins. Wings a little 
shorter than the elytra. Ovipositor sinuated. 

c3': Tenth abdominal tergite with posterior margin 
straight, rounded angles; epiproct very narrow, deeply 
furrowed; subgenital plate very long and narrow; genitalia 
very close to those of necydaloides, with more parallel margins. 

Length of body i! 15 mm., ~ 17 mm.; pronot. 2·5 mm.; 
post. fern. a 10 mm., Q 10'6 mm.; elytra ~ 4·5 mm., ~ 6·5 
mm.; ovipositor 9 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Sikkim (type, G.M.). Assam: Ledo (Phil. 
M.). 
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349. Patiscus quadripunctatus Bolivar 

1900. Patisc'U8 quadripunctatu8 Bolivar, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 68 
(1899), 806. Chopard, 1936, Oeyl. J. Sc., (B) 20, 85. 
Sandrasagara, 1954, J. Bombay nat. Hi8t. Soc., 52, 562. 

Slender, pale testaceous. Head long, flattened above, light 
brown with 3 narrow yellowish bands near the middle; a 
rather ,wide brown band behind each eye; frontal rostrum 
very narrow, with parallel margins, as long as the first 
antennal joint. Pronotum nearly as long as wide, with an
terior margin feebly concave, posterior one a little sinuated; 
disk almost fiat, light brown with a fine yellowish median 
line and four blackish points in the angles; lateral lobes long, 
with rounded anterior angle, presenting a broad brown 
longitudinal band. Abdomen yellowish with a feeble brown
ish median band. Subgenital plate of the male very long, 
narrowing towards the apex which is feebly rounded. 
Anterior and median legs short; anterior tibiae with two oval 
tympana. Potaterior femora long and rather narrow; tibiae 
armed with 7-8 external, 11-12 internal spines. Elytra 
extending to the apex of the 5th abdominal tergite; dorsal 
field presenting 5 straight, parallel veins; lateral field brown. 
Wings as long as the elytra in the male, a little shorter in the 
female. Genitalia of the same type as those of malayanus, 
with longer and narrower apical lobes. Ovipos,itor of the 
female almost straight, feebly curved downwards towards the 
apex. 

Length of body 12 mm.; pronot. d' 1·6 mm., ~ 2·2 mm.; 
post. feme 8-9 mm.; elytra 6·5 mm.; ovipositor 10·5 mm. 

Range.-INDIA: Travancore (Kerala). Madras: Kodaikanal 
(type, Pantel's coll., P.M.). CEYLON: Haputale (Col. M.). 

350. Patiscus brevipennis n. sp. 

Holotype: Malaya, West Coast: Langkawi Island (H. M. 
Pendlebury), ~ (Paris Museum). 

General shape shorter and somewhat broader than the 
other species of the genus. Colour yellowish-brown with a 
broad, lateral, blackish band. Head rather short, a little 
convex above, presenting 6 narrow brown lines; frontal ros .. 
trum nearly as broad as the first antennal joint; cheeks 
presenting a broad brown band behind the eye. Eyes feebly 
elongated. Pronotum transverse, with feebly concave ante .. 
rior margin, post~rior one a little sinuaied, both lined with 
long hairs; disk flat, presenting two rather large brown spots 
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near the anterior margin, and four small spots near the 
angles; lateral lobes a little longer than high, with inferior 
margin feebly ascendj.ng posteriorly, adorned with a brown 
band in continuation of that of the head. Abdomen 
presenting two wide brown bands on the sides. Cerci very 
long, dark brown. Legs short, of the same colour as the 
body; anterior tibiae presenting a large internal tympanum 
and a smaller external one. Posterior femora rather short 
and rather strongly dilated at base; tibiae armed with 7-9 
external, 9 internal spines, their margins denticulated. Ely
tra 'extending to the apex of the third abdominal tergite, 
with oblique internal margin; dorsal field very light brown, 
translucent, presenting 5 veins, the first two of which are 
united at base (Cu. and Cup.); these veins are quite straight 
and parallel, equidistant; transverse veinlets rather scarce, 
forming long areolae; lateral field presenting a wide brown 
band, with 4 straight veins and the Se. divided near the 
apex. Wings quite abortive. Ovipositor flattened, feebly 
sinuated, with apex curved downwards. 

Length of body 12 mm.; pronot. 2 mm.; post. feme 9 mm:; 
elytra 4 mm.; ovipositor 7·5 mm. 

Differs from all the other species of Patiscus by its broader 
shape and its shorter head and posterior legs, which remind 
one of Euscyrtus; but the elytral venation is definitely that of 
Patiscus. 

Range.-INDIA: Assam: Ledo (Phil. M.). UPPER BURMA: 
Myitkyina (Phil. M.). 



The following speoies desoribed by Fernando, W (1957a, b, c) 
could not be included in the main text. 

ADDENDA 

351. Nemobiodes m.odderi, Fernando, Oeyl. J of Be. (n.s.), 
I, 1957a, p. 13, figs. 31 and 32. 

Female: Apterous; dark brown. Head as wide as pronotum, 
blaok shining. Face rufous. Maxillary palps testaceous, 
darkened at apex; 4th j oint shorter than 3rd; 5th j oint rounded 
at apex. Antennae brown, light brown at base. Eyes rounded, 
projecting strongly. Ocelli yellow, triangularly placed. 

Pronotum transverse, with two large, brown impressions, 
with black border in front of each; blackish spots on disc; 
lateral margins of disc yellowish; middle of disc dark brown 
with rufous; anterior margin slightly conOave; posterior 
margin concave, lined with long bristles; sides conv:ex; lateral 
lobes black with inferior margin slightly ascending backwards; 
anterior and posterior angles black; mesonotum almost 
blackish like lateral lobe of pronotum; metanotum brown 
with black spots. 

Abdomen brown, pubescent. 
Ovipositor slender with apical valves lanceolate; superior 

ones with eight small denticles. 
Legs concolorous; anterior and median tibiae pubescent 

and furnished with blackish bristles; posterior femora thick 
with brown bands at their external surface; posterior tibiae 
with five spines on each margin, 1st small, rest progressively 
lengthening; 5th largest; external spurs l~ng and strong; 
superior one equalling last spine; inferior a little longer; 
median spur large and about twice superior; infero-internal 
spur shorter than external one; median spur longest, being 
longer than superior; pubescent; posterior metatarsus large 
with seven denticles on outer margin and eight denticles on 
inner margin. 

Length of body 9·6 mm.; length of pronotum 2 mm.; 
posterior femur 6 mm.; ovipositor 5 mm. 

Locality: Colombo; one female collected on 15.VlI.57 
(Jr.lY.l.lP.lY.l.). 

I name this specimen N emobiode8 modderi after the young 
collector Jan Michael Paul Modder of Barnes Place, Colombo. 

This new species closely resembles Nemobiodes laeviceps 
Chopard, but differs in the shape and colouration of the 
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pronotum, the number of denticles in the posterior meta. 
tarsus and in the size of the ovipositor and the number of 
denticles in the superior apical valves. 

352. Landreva zola Fernando, Oeyl. J. Se. (n.s.), I, 1957a, 
p. 14; figs. 33 and 34. 

Female: Robust. Colour creamish above. 
Head a little wider than pronotum; frontal rostrum short, 

squarish, as broad as 1st antennal joint; palpi greyish; 5th 
joint of maxillary palps triangular; antennae long and slender; 
eyes yellowish; head dark brown with a fine white line at 
vertex, bounded by two black lines which meet at frontal 
rostrum which is black; lateral margin of head mottled with 
creamish spots. 

Prowtum transverse, broadest in middle; dark brown at 
sides with three brown stripes dorsally; mesonotum with 
two light brown patches in middle and sides. 

Elytra very ~mall, lateral, somewhat triangular, pubescent; 
no veins visible. 

Legs strong, mottled creamish and grey; anterior tibiae 
without tympanum; posterior femora swollen; creamish with 
brown striations; posterior tibiae armed with four spines on 
each margin and 12 denticles at base of external margin 
and 11 denticles on internal margin; supero-external spur 
slightly longer than last spine; intermediate spur longest; 
infero-external spur longer than supero-external spur; supero. 
internal spur as long as intermediate spur, infero-internal 
spur short, and shorter than last spine; intermediate and 
inferior spurs pubescent; posterior metatarsus long, armed 
with twp apical spurs, of which the internal is longer than 
the external and. with 5 denticles on each margin. 

Abdomen dark brown laterally; two symmetrically arranged 
dark brown patches along the middle of the abdomen; 
apex of abdomen black; cerci long. 

OVipo8i~or straight, shorter than cerci. 
Length of body 17 rom. ; length of pronotum 2 mm.; 

breadth of pronotum 4 mm.; posterior femora 10 mm.; 
posterior tibia 6 mm.; ovipositor 5 mm. 

Locality: Buldala (S.P.); one female collected by Wilfred 
Fernando, Jr. 

Landreva zola is close to L. clara but differs from it in the 
shorter elytra and the short ovipositor. 

353. Landreva kuveni Fernando, Oeyl. J. Be. (n.s.), I, 
1957b, p. 74, figs. 3 and 4. 

Female: Robust; colour dark brown, almost blackish above. 
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Head a little wider than pronotum; frontal rostrum short, 
squarish, a little broader than 1st antennal joint; palpi 
greyish; 5th joint of maxillary palps triangular with rounded 
apex; antennae long and slender; eyes brownish; head dark 
brown, almost blackish; frontal rostrum and anterior margin 
behind eyes black. 

Pronoturn transverse; broadest in middle, blackish at 
sides with two brownish transverse stripes alternating with 
light brown; mesonotum dark brown with black sides and 
two black discs in middle; metanotum black with dark brown 
line in middle. 

Elytra extremely minute. 
Legs strong; yellow with brown stripes; anterior tibia 

without tympanum; posterior femora swollen, yellow with 
brown striations; posterior tibiae armed with three spines on 
each margin; with 10 denticles at base of external margin 
and of which the fifth is extremely minute; 10 denticles on 
internal margin; supero-external spur shorter than last 
spine; intermediate spur equal to supero-external; infero
external longer than both; supero-internal spur as long as 
last spine; intermediate spur and infero-internal spur of equal 
length but longer than supero-internal; spurs not pubescent; 
posterior metatarsus long, armed with two apical spurs of 
which the internal is longer than the external and with five 
denticles on each margin. 

Abdomen dark brown; blackish on sides and middle; apex 
of abdomen black; cerci long. . 

Ovipositor straight, shorter than the cerci. 
Length of body 14 mm.; length of pronotum 2 mm.; 

breadth of pronotum 4 ,mm.; posterior femora 8·5 mm.; 
posterior tibia 5·5 mm.; ovipositor 3·5 mm. 

Locality: Etiliwewa (Wellawaya division); one female. 
Landreva keveni resembles L. zom but differs in colouration; 

in the number of denticles in the tibia; in the spurs and in its 
extremely minute elytra; it is slightly smaller and very 
much darker than L. zola. 

354. Derectaotua prometheus Fernando, Oeyl. J. Be. (n.s.), 
I, 1957b, pp. 75, figs. 5 and 6. 

Male: Very small. Colour rufous brown, covered with 
brown scales. 

Head as wide as pronotum; frontal rostrum very wide, with 
a median furrow; frontal protuberance rather strongly project
ing; face brown; palpi testaceous; maxillary palps with 4th 
joint equal to 3rd; 5th smaller than 3rd and 4th, broadened 
at apex; antennae very slender, brown with yellowish rings. 
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Pronotum with concave disc; posterior margin pr<;>longed 
posteriorly, with rounded margin; lateral lobes of same 
colour as disc; tegmina slightly exposed ventra-laterally. 

Legs short; anterior and middle femora covered with 
blackish and brownish scales; tibiae dark brown; tarsi 
yellowish; anterior tibiae with small rounded tympanum in 
the internal face; metatars\ls longer than the other" two 
joints; posterior femora thick, brownish yellow; tibiae serru
lated with supero-external spur shorter than inferior; median 
a little longer than inferior; supero-internal spur short, equal 
to supero-external; infero-internal slightly longer; median 
about one and half times longer than infero-internal. 

Abdomen brown; covered dorsally with brown scales 
uniformly; light brown ventrally; last tergite short, rounded; 
subgenital plate large, with a very short process extending 
slightly beyond the apex of the subgenital plate. 

Length of body 4·3 mm.; length of pronotum 2·0 mm.; 
length of posterior femur 2·2 mm. 

Locality: Migaswena, off Tanamalwila, W ella wa ya division; 
one male. 

Dereetaotus prometheus differs from the other species of the 
genus in its size, colouration, palps, spurs and the ventro
laterally exposed tegmina. 

355. Eetatoder-us sandarsagarai, Fernando, Oeyl. J of Se. 
(B), XXV, 1957e, p. 201, pI. XLI, figs. 1-3. 

This new species of Ectatoderus, belonging to the subfamily 
Mogoplistinae of the family Gryllidae, was collected near 
Rukam Tank (Eastern Province) on 20th August, 1955. 

Male: Small. Oolour blackish and covered with black 
scales. 

Head rounded, slightly narrower than pronotum. Frontal 
rostrum very wide and a well-developed ~edian furrow. 
Frontal protuberance strongly projecting. Face and palpi 
brown. Antennae brown, not specially slender. Maxillary 
palpi brown with whitish rings; 4th joint shorter than ard, 
5th joint longer than 3rd, and broadest in middle. 

Pronotum extending very far backwards and narrowing 
anteriorly to form a neck; longer than wide; anterior margin 
concave, posterior margin strongly convex; lateral lobes 
black~ 

Tegmina membranous- and small parts of posterior por
tions exposed. 

Abdomen blackish and covered with black scales; last 
abdominal tergite short and notched in middle. Subgenital 
plate large and somewhat triangular in shape. Anal valves 
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black, lateral process of inferior one short, but not diverging. 
Ceroi black. 

Legs short; anterior and middle femora covered with 
black scales; tibiae blackish; anterior tibiae tympanated; 
tarsi short; metatarsus longer than the other two joints. 
Posterior femora thick, black; tibiae serrulated, with ·superior 
and inferior external spurs short; median spur twice as long; 
Bupero-internal and median spur of equal length; infero
internal spur long; metatarsi long, margins serrulated, black 
with yellowish tip; 2nd joint very short; 3rd joint slender, 
yellowish. 

Length of body 4-7 mm_; length o( head 1·0 mm.; length of 
pronotum 2·0 mm.; posterior femur 2-1 mm.; posterior tibia 
1-2 mm. 

Locality: Rukam Tank (Eastern Province); 4 specimens. 
The species described in this paper differs from the other 

species of the genus in size, general c olourati on , the elytra 
being not fully covered by the pronotum and in the maxillary 
palps. In certain respects it appears to resemble a Derec .. 
taotus but the shape of the pronotum separates it from the 
latter genus. 
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N.B.-Names in italics are synonyms 

abbreviatus (Corixogryllus), 375 
Acanthoplistus, 207 
achatinus (Brachytrypes), 16 
achatina (Gryllu8 Acheta), 16 
Acheta,32 
acinaceus (Pteroplistes), 231 
acinaceus (Pteroplistus); 231 
africana (Gryllotalpa), 8 
albicincta (Myrmecophila), 181 
albicinctus (Myrmecophilus), 181 
albicornis (Phalangopsis), 244 
albipalpis (Scapsipedus), 116 
albipalpus (Cophogryllus), 104 
albipennis (Gotvendia), 200 
alboatra (Eneoptera), 164 
albomaoulata (Madasumma), 350 
albonotata (Madasumma), 347 
Amusurgus, 289 
Anaxipha, 277 
Anaxiphus, 277 
andrewesi (Mnesibulus), 371 
angusticollis (Eotatoderus), 193 
angustifrons (Aphonoides), 389 
angustifrons (Eusoyrtus), 395 
angustifrons (Landreva), 145 
angustifrons (Podoscirtus), 389 
angustulus (Gryllus), 54 
angustus(oophogryllus),101 
angustus (Gymnogryllus), 23 
annandalei (Micrornebius), 204 
annandalei (Opilionacris), 263 
annandalei (Speluncacris), 263 
annulicornis (Araohnomimus), 

259 
annulicornis (Pentacentrus), 224 
Aphonoides, 379 
Aphonornorphus, 379 
Aphonua, 379 
apicalis (Gryllus quadrimacu-

latus),4O 
apOOrus (Scapsipedoides), 120 
Aracbnocephalus, 201 
Arachnomimus, 257 
A rachnopBis, 257 
arenicola (Gophogryllus), 84 
arenicola (Gryllopsis), 84 
arma.tus (Sphecogryllus), 31 
aspersus (Scapsipedus), III 
Aspidogryllus,264 

assamensis (Madasumma), 361 
aOOr (Lissotrachelus), 217 
ater (Pteronemobius), 164 
australis (Gryllotalpa), 9 

babaulti (Gryllopsis), 80 
berthellus (Gryllodes), III 
berthellus (Gryllu,s), III 
bicolor (Arachnomimus), 261 
bicolcw (Oalyptotrypus), 368 
bicolor (Metioche), 297 
bicolor (Mnesibulus), 368 
bicolcw (NemobiUB), 166 
bicolcw (Gryllus Phalangopsis), 

368 
bicolor (Pteronemobius), 166 
bicolor (Trigonidium), 297 
biooloripes (Gryllus), 49 
bilineatus (Callogryllus), 93 
bilineatus (Cophogryllus), 105 
bilineatus (Oecanthus), 269 
bimaculata (Acheta), 36 .' 
bimaculata (Mada8umma), 33'6 
bimaculatus (Calyptotrypus), 336 
bimaculatus (Gryllus), 35 
bimaculatus (Liogryllus), 36 
bipunotatus (Aphonoides), 383 
bipunctatus (Calyptotrypus),332 
birmanus (Acanthoplistus), 207 
birmanus (Gymnorgyllus), 26 
birmanus (Pentacentrus), 225 
birmanus (Pteronemobius), 160 
bisignatu8 (Brachytrypes), 17 
bispinosus (Calyptotrypus), 3~4 
blennus (Gryllus), 55 
blennus (lkyllodes), 55 
blennus (Gryllulu8), 55 
bolivari (Euscyrtus), 396 
Braohytrypes, 15 

[415] 

Bracnytrupes, 15 
Bracnytrypus, 15 
brachyxiphus (Gymnogryllus), 

24 
brevecaudatus (GryIlus), 65 
brevicauda (Gryllulus), 65 
brevicauda (Odontogryllodes), 

154 
brevipalpis (Arachnomimus), 259 
brevipennis (Patiscus), 403 
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brevipes (Cophogryllus), 104 
brunneri (Gryllus), 53 
brunneri (Scapsipedris), 119 
brunnerianus (Mnesibulus), 369 
brunnerianus (GalyptotrypU8), 369 
brunneus (Cophogryllus), 102 
brunneus (Pentacentrus), 227 
bucharicu8 (GrtJ llus), 58 
bugnioni (Arachnocephalus), 201 
buqueti (Heterotrypus), 321 
buqueti (Platydactylus), 321 

Oachoplistus, 228 
Cacoplistes, 228 
Cacoplistidae, 227 
calcaratus (Dionymus), 310 
Callogryllus, 91 
Oalyptotrypus, 327 
Cardiodactylus, 311 
carli (Cophogryllus), 102 
carmichaeli (Dionymus), 310 
carmichaeli (Gryllus), 43 
carmichaeli (XenogryUus), 310 
castaneum (Paratrigonidium), 

285 
castaneus (Gryllus), 56 
castaneus (Lissotrachelus), 216 
cavifrons (Homaloblemmus), ] 34 
oavifrons (Loxoblemmus), 132 
cephalotes (Euscirtus), 402 
cephalotes (Patiscus), 402 
ceylonica (SeycheZZesia), 246 
ceylonica (Scottia), 178 
ceylonica (Scottiola), 178 
ceylonicus (Gycloptiloides), 205 
ceylonicus (Derectaotus), 199 
ceylonicus (Ectatoderus), 192 
ceyZonicus (Nemobiodes), 90 
ceylonicus (N emobius), 160 
ceyZonicu8 (Ornebius), 199 
ceylonicus (Paragryllodes), 246 
ceylonicus (Scapsipedus), 113 
chinensi8 (Gryllus), 40 
choprai (Larandopsis), 241 
cicindeloides (Trigonidium), 304 
cinoticornis (HomoeogryIlus), 242 
cincticornis (Meloimorpha), 242 
cinereus (Aphonus), 382 
cinereus (Aphonoides), 382 
cinereu8 (Aphonomorphus), 382 
olara (Landreva), 141 
clarus (Gryllus), 141 
Coiblemmus, 134 
compactus (Coiblemmus), 134 
compactuB (Homaloblemmus), 134 
concinnus (Euscyrtus), 394 
concinnus (GryZZus Eneoptera), 394 

concisus (Gryllus), 53 
conftguratU8 (Gryllus), 51 
confusa (Luzaropsis), 239 
CDn8Citus (Gry llus), 53 
confirmatus (Gryllus), 56 
confirmata (Acheta), 58 
confirmatus (Gryllulus), 58 
concolor (Eneoptera), 160 
concolor (Myrmecophilus albi-

cinctus), 182 
concolor (Pteronemobius), 160 
consobrinus (Gryllus), 58 
Cophogryllus,98 
coriaceus (Gryllus), 211 
coriaceus (Scleropterus), 211 
Corixogryllus, 374 
coulonianus (Duolandrevus), 148 
coulonianU8 (Landrevus), 148 
crassiceps (Euscyrtus), 394 
cras8icep8 (Euscirtus), 394 
crassus (Pachyornebius), 202 
crumbi (Calyptotrypus), 333 
curtipennis (Callogryllus), 98 
csikii (Nemobius),' 165 
csikii (Pteronemobius), 165 
Cycloptiloides, 205 
Cyrtoxiphoides, 287 

I 

darjilingensis (Madasumma), 355 
decoloratus (Speonemobius), 169 
decolyi (Speonemobius), 170 
depressus (Homalogryllus), 214 
Derectaotus, 194 
detectus (Loxoblemmus), 123 
detectus (Plat yblemrnus) , 123 
Dionymus, 307 
domesticus (Gryllus), 37 
dubia (Myrmecophila), 182 
dubio, (Myrrnecophila), 182 
dubia (Phalangopsina), 255 
dubius (Arachnopsi8), 255 
dub ius (Myrmecophilus), 182 
Duolandrevus, 147 

ebneri (Landreva), 143 
Ectatoderus, 191 
Ectolandrevus,140 
ehsani (Gryllus), 64 
elegans (Gymnogryllus), 21 
elegans (Heterotrypus), 323 
Endolandrevus, 151 
Eneopteridae, 306 
Eneopterinae, 306 
ephippium (Macrogryllus), 19 
ephippium(BrachytrypU8), 19 
equestris (Loxoblemmus), 122 
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erythrocephalus (Gymnogryllus), 
28 

erylhrocephal'ua (Gryllus), 28 
escherichi (Myrmecophilus), 181 
Euscyrtus, 391 
EU8cirtus, 391 

facialis (Gryllus), 46 
falconneti (Gryllopsis), 70 
Jalccnneti (Gryllodes), 70 
faJIax (Scapsipedus), 117 
fascifrons (Gryllopsis), 77 
Jaaciatus (Liphoplus), 189 
fascio.tus (Ornebius), 189 
jascipes (Eneopte1'a), 164 
fascipes (Gymnogryllus), 30 
fascipes (Pteronemobius), 164 
femorata. (Gryllopsis), 81 
Je'tlOf"at'Us (GryllojJsis), 81 
femoratus ( ... ~canthoplistus), 208 
/erre'fl8 (Brachytrypes), 17 
je1'ricolUs «(hylltu), 51 
jerrllginea (Luzaru), 237 
ferruginea (Luzaropsis), 237 
ferrugineonotatus (Lissotrache-

Ius),215 
ftavescens (Metiochodes), 299 
fiavifrons (Gryllopsis), 76 
flavipe8 (GrIJllll~), 55 
fiavovittatus (Gryllus), 45 
fiavus (Gryllus), 60 
jf,avus (Gryllulu8), 60 
fletcheri (Gryllus), 49 
fletcheri (Loxoblemmus), 133 
fletcheri (Madasumma), 356 
jo-Nn08O,fI,(J (Gryllotalpa), 8 
fossor (Gryllotalpa), 8 
fulvipes (Gryllotalpa), 10 
fulvU8 (Am.U8urgus), 290 
Julvtl-S (Cyrtoxiphus), 300 
furcata (Gryllopsis), 79 
furcotus (GryUodes), 79 
furcifer (Calyptotrypus), 338 
fusca (Gryllotalpa), 9 
fuscifrons (Trigonidomorpha), 

288 
fuscipennis (Mnesibulus), 371 
fuscirostris (Aphonoides), 388 
fuscocinctum. (Paratrigonidium), 

287 
!uacu8 (Gryllopsis), 73 

gestroi (Apterogryllua), 79 
gigas (Metioche), 298 
giga8 (Trigonidium), 298 
Gotvendia, 200 
gracilicornis (Micromebius), 204 

27 

gracilipes (Gryllus), 47 
gracilipes (Myrmecophilus), 183 
gracilis (Aphonoides), 387 
gracilis (A phon01norphus), 387 
gracilis (Heterotrypus), 324 
grandi8 (Gryllotalpa), 12 
gravelyi (Gryllus), 93 
gravelyi (CaUogryllus), 93 
gravelyi (Madasumma.), 354 
gravelyi (Paragryllodes), 245 
gravelyi (Pseudendacustes), 245 
gravelyi (Pterone'mobius), 160 
greeni (Oyrtoxipha), 300 
greeni (Gryllodea), 88 
greeni (Metiochodes), 300 
greeni (Mada,summa), 346 
griseovariegatus (Aphonoides), 

385 
griseipennis (Aphonoides), 386 
Grylloidea, 1 
Gryllidae, 12 
Gryllinae, 13 
Gryllitara, 325 
Gryllodes, 68 
Gryllodes, 85 
grylloides (Scapsipedus), 114 
Gryllolandrevu8, 85 ' 
Gryllopsis, 68 
Gryllotalpa, 8 
Gryllotalpidae, 6 
GryUulus, 32' 
Gryllus, 32 
guerini (Liphoplus), 187 
guerini (Ornebius), 187 
guttiventris (Gryllus), 51 
Gymnogryllus, 20 

haani (Loxoblemmus), 124 
hamulifer (Loxoblemmus), 128 
hastatus (Scapsipedua), 46 
helvolus (Calyptotrypu~), 329 
heZvol'Us (Platydactylus), 329 
hemelytrus (Euscyrtus), 392 
hernelytrus (Euscirt'Us), 392 
hernelyt'NIs (Gr'iJllus Eneoptera), 

392 
Hemilandreva, 151 
hemiptera (Landreva), 146 
henryi (Anaxipha), 280 
henryi (Cryptoptilum), 196 
henryi (Derectaotus), 196 
henryi (Luzaropsis), 239 
henryi (Oecanthus),; 269 
Heterotrypus, 320 
himalayanus (GryIlus), 44 
hirsuta (Gryllotalpa), 12 
histrio (Gryllopsis), .70 
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his trio (Homoeoxiphus), 275 
histrio (N e1}~obi'U8), 164 
hofmanni (Calyptotrypus), 335 
Homalogryllus, 2]4 
HomoeogryIlus, 241 
Homoeoxipha, 275 
Homoeo:eiphus, 275 
Homonemobiut;, 172 
hurnbertiana (Metioche), 305 
humbertianum (Trigonidium), 

305 
hU'n~bertianus (Hornoeoxiphus), 

305 
humbertiellus (Stephoblemmus), 

136 
humeralis (Gymnogryllus), 26 
ltumeralis (Gryllus), 26 
hyalina (Nisitra), 313 
hyalinus (N isitrus), 313 

incerta (MadasUl1t'1na), 359 
indica (Parasciobia), 138 
indicul1~ (Oryptoptilum), 197 
indicu8 (Cachoplistus), 228 
indicus (Derectaotus), 197 
indicus (Homalobleml1~'U8), 85 
indicus (N e1nobius) , 159 
indicus (Oecanthus), 267 
indicus (Pteronemobius), 159 
infer-naZis (N en1.obius) , 163 
ins ignis (Landreva), 142 
intermedius (Duolandrevus), 148 
intermedius (Loxoblemmus), 127 
irroratus (CalyptotrypusJ, 359 
Itara, 314 
Itarinae, 314 
Itaropsis, 107 

jacobsoni (Loxoblemmus), 127 
japonicu8 (GrlJllus Phalangopsis) , 

244 
japonicu~ (Homoeogryllus), 244 
ja1,anus (Nemobius), 163 

karnyi (Amusurgus), 292 
karnyi (Madasumma), 356 
karnyi (Metioche), 292 
Ke'n'~piella, 252 
Kempiola,252 
keveni (Landreva), 406 

laeviceps (Nemobiodes), 89 
lamellipennis (Hemilandreva), 

152 
laminifer (Euscyrtus), 398 
larninifer (Euscyrtus), 398 
Landreva, 140 
Landrevus, 147 
Larandopsis, 240 

2jB 

lateralis (Amusurgus), 291 
lateralis (Eneoptera), 163 
latifrons (Loxoblemmus), 131 
latifrons (Parendacustes), 251 
latipennis (Xabea), 271 
latithorax (Scapsipedus), 115 
latus (Odontogryllodes), 155 
lepidus (Arachnomimus), 261 
leptodactylus (Scapteriscus), 7 
leucopygus (Derectaotus}, 198 
leucopygu8 (Ornebius), 198 
lineaticeps (Pseuditara), 317 
lineiceps (Gryllus), 61 
Liogryllu8, 32 
LiphopZU8, 185 
Lissotrachelus, 215 
Litogryllu8, 295 
lobatus (Calyptotrypus), 331 
lobifrons (Meristoblemmus), 139 
longealata (Anaxipha), 281 
longecaudatus (Euscyrtus), 399 
longicornis (Homoeogryllus), 244 
longicornis (Phalangopsis), 244 
longifrons (Loxoblemmus), 126 
longipalpis (Loxoblemmus), 124 
longipenne (T'I'igonidium), 278 
longipennis (Anaxipba), 278 
longipennis (Oyrto:eiphus), 278 
longipennis (Gryllotalpa), 12 
longipennis (Gryllus), 48 
longipes (Ke'lnpiella), 252 
longipes (Kempiola), 252 
Loxoblemmus, 121 
Luzaropsis, 235 
lycoides (Horooeoxipha), 275 
lycoides (Phyllopalpus), 275 

macrocephalus (Loxobleromus), 
130 

macrocephalus (Scapsipedoides), 
120 

MacrogryIlus, 19 
maculithorax (Gryllopsis), 73 
maculatus (Acanthoplistus) 209 
maculipes (Anaxipha), 278 
Madasumma, 341 
maindroni (Calyptotrypus), 339 
maindroni (Cophogryllus), 100 
'lnaindroni (Cryptoptilum), 197 
maindroni (Derectaotus), 197 
maindroni (Kempiola), 254 
maindroni (Madasuml1la), 339 
maindroni (Scapsipedus), 112 
malayanus (Patiscus), 400 
mandibulari8 (Scapsipedus), III 
marginipennis (OalyptotrypWJ), 

343 
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marginipennis (Madasumma), 345 
'1JarginipenniB (PlatydtlCtylus). 

345 
fnannorattl8 (OalyptotrtJPfIS), 345 
mamwwaIG (Madaaumma), 308 
toormomtus (DionY'l1tUB), 308 
maNnoratu8 (GryllUIJ Phalangop-

sis), 308 
marmoratu8 (Xenogryllus), 308 
martini (Cophogryllus), 99 
melanocephalus (GryllusJ, 53 
melanocephalu8 (Gymnogryllus-

erythrocephalus), 29 
melanonotum (Madasumma), 352 
Meloimorpha. 241 
Meristoblemmus, 138 
Metioche, 295 
Metiochodes,299 
microcephala (Itara), 315 
microcepha.lu8 (GryUus Phalan-

gopsis), 315 
microcephalus (PhONnincter), 315 
microphthalmus (Arachnomi-

mus),262 
Micromebius, 203 
minima (Scottiola), 177 
,nini,na (Boottia), 177 
minimus (Gryllus), 63 
minor (Gymnogryllus), 29 
minor (Itara), 316 
mitratus (Gryllus), 41 
Mnesibulus,367 
modderi (Nemobiodes), 405 
Mogoplistidae, 185 
monomorphus (Homonemo-

bius), 172 
,nonomorpltus (N em obius) , 172 
mont anus (Pteronemobius), 161 
Montigryllus, 245 
Mundeicus, 376 
M yr1necophila, 181 
Myrmecophilus, 181 
Myrmecophilidae, 180 
Myrmegrylltl8, 183 
Myrmophilellus, 183 

necydaloides (Euscyrtus), 397 
necydaloide8 (EuscirttlB), 397 
necydaloides (Oecanthus), 397 
Nemobiinae, 156 
Nemobiodes, 89 
nietneri (Arachnomimus), 257 
nietneri (Arachnopaia), 257 
niger (GryllU8), 53 
niger (Li8Botrachelus), 217 
nigriceps (Loxoblemmus), 129 
nigrifrons (Gryllopsis), 79 

nigriJrons (GryZZock8), 79· 
nigrifrons (Madasumma), 357 
nigrifrons (Ornebius), 191 
nigripalpi8 (Ectatoderus), 189 
nigripalpis (Ornebius), 189 
nigripennis (Gryllotalpa), 10 
nigrirostris (Ornebius), 190 
nigrithorax (Ana.xipba), 283 
nigrocephalus lNemobiodes), 90 
nigrolineatus (Mnesibulus), 370 
nigrosignatus (Nemobius), 164 
Nisitra, 313 
1·l isitrus, 313 
nitidum (Paratrigonidium), 285 
novae -guineae (Cardio4actylus), 

312 
novae-guineae (Gryllua Platydae. 

tylus),312 
novarae (Nemobiua), 162 
novarae (Pteronemobius), 162 

obscuripennis (Madasumma), 350 
obscurus (Oryllus guttiventris), 

52 
oceanicus (Gryllus), 42 
Odontogryllodes, 153 
Oecanthidae, 266 
Oeoanthus, 266 
oedemeroides (Amusurgus), 290 
oedemeroides (Eneoptera), 290 
Opilionacris, 263 
orientalis (Brachytrypes), 17 
orientalis (Gryllu8), 17 
orientalis (Cal1ogryllus), 92 
oriental is (Cycloptiloides), 205 
orientalis (Soapsipedus), 92 
ornata. (Gryllotalpa), 10 
ornaticeps (CallogryUus), 96 
orna.tipes (Amusurgus), 294 
ornatipes (Paranaxiph,a), 294 
ornatus (Calyptotrypus), 340 
ornatus (Cophogryllus), 100 
ornatus (Metiochodes), 303 
Omebius, 185 

Pachyomebius, 202 
pakistana (Gryllopsis), 75 
pallida (Gryllopsis), 83 
pallidegeniculatus (Ectato-

derus), 192 
pallidinervis (Metioche), 297 
pallidus (Calyptotrypus), 332 
palliduB (Gryll'U8), 85 
pallidus (Platydactylu8), 332 
pallipes (GrylluB), 56 
pallipe8 (Gryllulus), 56 
pallipes (HomoeoxiphuB), 295 
pallipes (Metioche), 295 
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pallipes (Mnesibulus), 372 
palpata (Phalangopsina), 256 
palpatus (Derectaotus), }95 
Paragryllodes, 245 
Pa,ranaxipha, 289 
Paranemobius, 174 
Parasciobia, 138 
Paratrigonidium, 284 
parcevenosa (Madasumma), 362 
Parendacustes, 248 
parviceps «(Jryllus), 107 
parvipennis (Gryllodes), 108 
parvioops (ItaropsiB), 108 
parvispinosus (Calyptotrypus), 

334 
parvus (Scapsipedus), 114 
Patiscus, 400 
Pendleburyella, 217 
pendleburyi (Anaxipha), 281 
pendleburyi (Gryllitara), 325 
pendleburyi (Omebius), 100 
pendleburyi (Parendacustes),250 
Pentacentridae, 213 
Pentacentrus, 220 
perakensis (Pteroplistes), 232 
perJoratUB (Euscyrtus), 397 
Phalangopsidae, 234 
Phalangopsina, 255 
P hOr'lnincter, 3 14 
picticeps (A rachnopsis), 248 
picticeps (Parendacustes), 248 
picticeps (Phalangopsis), 248 
pictus (Paraneroobius), 174 
pilicomis (Pteronemobitls), 167 
pilipes (Myrm,egryllus), 183 
pilipes (Myrmophilellus), 183 
pictus (Landrevus), 142 
pictus (Paraneroobius), 174 
pictus (P8eudonemobius), 174 
Piestoxip,hus, 295 
plana CMadasuroma), 360 
planU8 (Plat ycalyrnnus) , 360 
platycleis'(Pteroplistes),234 
platycleis (Pteropl'lstus), 234 
Podoscirtinae, 326 
portentosus (Brachytrypes), 16 
portentosa (Acheta), 16 
praecipua (Mada8ununa), 312 
praecipuus (Cardiodactylus), 312 
praecipuus (Plat ydactylu8) , 312 
proDaetbeus(])erectaotus),407 
P8e'lMlendactuJtes, 245 
Pseuditara, 317 
Pseudonemobius, 174 
Pteronemobius, 157 
Pteroplistes, 230 
Pteroplistidae, 230 

Pteroplistus, 230 
pube8cens (Anaxipha), 287 
pubescens (Cyrtoxiphoides), 287 
pubescens (Gryllopsis), 83 
pulchellus (PentacentNs), 221 
pulvUlatus (GY'Innogryllus), 23 
pulyillatus (Gymnogryllus), 24 
pusillw (Oyrtoxiphu.~), 278 
punctatus (Aphonoides), 380 
punctatus( Gryllu8Eneopfera) , 380 
punctat'U8 (Aphonolnorphus), 380 
punctatu 8 (Aphonus), 380 
punctatus (Scleropterus), 211 
punctatus (Scleropterus), 212 
punctifrons (Speonemobius), 171 
punctulatus (Pentacentrus),225 

quadrata (Madasumma), 363 
quadra.tus (Oalyptotrypu,8), 363 
quadratu 8 (Platydar,tylus), 363 
quadrimaculatus (Gryllus), 37 
quadripunctatus (Patiscus), 403 
quadristrigat1ts (Gryllus), 51 

recticercis(Xabea}, 270 
rehni (Gryllus), 66 
ritse1J~ae (Cyrtoxiphu,s), 275 
robusta (Gryllopsis), 82 
robustus (Gryllopsis), 82 
rogenhoferi (Oachoplistus), 228 
rogenhoferi (Cacoplistes), 228 
rufescens (Oecanthus), 268 
rUficeps (Gyntnogryllus), 28 
rufipes (P~eronemobius), 163 
rufoniger (Gryllopsis), 71 
rufonotata (Anaxipha), 279 
ruJovariegata (Scottia), 179 
rufovariegatq, (Scottiola), 179 
rufus (Duolandrevus), 149 

sandarsagarai (Ectat.oderus), 408 
saussureana (Madasumma), 343 
saussurei (Scapsipedus), 118 
Scapsipedoides, 119 
Scapsipedus, 110 
Scapteriscus, 7 
Scleropteridae, 206 
Scleropterus, 210 
SJottia, 177 
Scottiola, 177 
semialata (Landreva), 146 
semiobscurus (Gryllus), 67 
sexlineata (Gryllopsis), 78 
sexmaculatus (Mundeicus), 377 
siamensis (Gryllotalpa), 12 
sigillatus (Gryllodes), 85 
sigillatus (Gryll'tM), 85 
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signifrons (Gryllus), 57 
signipes (Gryllus), 65 
simi lis (Madasumma), 348 
similis (Pteroplistes), 233 
singularis (Aspidogryllus), 264 
soror(Madasur.nrna),346 
speculifer (Amusurgus), 293 
Speonemobius, 169 
Sphecogryllus, 31 
Stephoblemmus, 136 
straminulu8 (Oyrtoxiphus), 278 
striatipes (Mnesibulus), 373 
strigipennis (Pteronemobius), 

168 
8ubaptera (Landreva), 145 
8ubopacus (CallogryUus), 95 
8ubopacus (Gryllodes), 95 
supplicans (Gryllodes), 88 
suppUcana (Acheta), 88 
aupplicans (Gryll'U8), 88 

taicoun (Loxoblemmus), 126 
taprobanensis (N emobiu8), 163 
taprobanensiR (Pteronemobius), 

163 
taprobanense (Trigonidium) , 163 
Tartarogryllua, 32 
teneHa (Itaropsis), 107 
'enelluB (anurogryllU8), 108 
tenellu8 (Gr.llllus), 107 
terrificus (Brachytrypes), 18 
tessellatus (Aphonoides), 390 
testacea (Pendleburyella), 218 
'estaceU8 (Gryllul'U8), 40 
testaceus (Gryllus), 40 
tomentosus(Endolandrevus),151 
transversalis (Grylllls), 37 
transverltUs (Platydactylus), 310 
transversus (Xenogryllus), 310 
triangulifer (GryIJus), 45 
tridentatus (Pentacentl'UR), 226 
Trigonidiidae, 273 

Trigonidium, 303 
Trigonidomorpha, 288 
trHineatus (Metiochodes), 301 
trimaculatus (Mundeicus), 378 
truculent'Us (B·rachytrypes), 17 
truncatus (Loxoblemmus), 129 

unicolor (M etioche), 291 
unicolor (Amusurgus), 291 
unifasciatum (Paratrigonidium), 

286 
unifenestratus (Pentacentrus): 

222 

vagus (Pteronemobius), 159 
vagus (N ernobi'Us) , 159 
valida (Madasumma), 353 
validus (GryUus), 42 
variolosus (Scleropterus), 213 
varipennis (Madasumma), 359 
varipennis (Ornebius), 188 
varipennis (Platydactylus), 359 
ventralis (Madasumma), 361 
venustula (Anaxipha), 282 
venustulus (Oyrtoxiphus), 282 
vicina (Pendleburyella), 219 
vicinus (Heterotrypus), 322 
vicinus (Paranemobius), 176 
virgulata (Gryllopsis), 73 
virgulatus (Gryllodes), 73 
virgu,latus (GryOllP8is), 73 
vittaticolle (Trigonidium), 297 
vittaticollis (Metioche), 297 
vittatum (Paratrigonidium), 286 

Willemsei (Madasumma), 365 

Xabea, 270 
Xenogryllus, 307 

zola (Landreva), 406 
zonat,8 (Xabea), 272 
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